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Income tax thresholds are increased

JOBS BOOST
BY LAWSON

Cigarettes, drinks and
motoring dearer

MR LAWSON, Chancellor of the Exchequer yesterday announced

sweeping changes in the National Insurance system to reduce the

cost of employing lower-paid workers when he presented a cautious

Budget designed to reduce unemployment. Some Conservative M Ps

hope for the creation of 500,000 new jobs in

Bank rate

reduction

expected

the next two years.

But chastened by the fall in the pound
over the past year, the Chancellor was able

.

to make only £750 million of tax cuts com-

pared with the £1-5 billion indicated last

autumn.

His tax cuts centred on reducing in-

come tax by raising allowances by twice the

rate of inflation.

Mr Lawson said the income tax cuts

would save an average single person £1‘15

a week and married couples £1-73. Because

of a cut in their National Insurance contri-

butions from October the savings for the

lower-paid would climb to more than £3 a

week.

By Andreas vniittam Smith
City Editor

3fc£R LAWSON'S rugged
Budget should earn an

early reward from the
money markets in the
shape of a one per cent,
cut in bank base rates to

13 per cent.

That was. the City’s judgment
last night after a day when
the pound had jumped virtually

5 cents to $1-1365.

A foreign exchange adviser

think*
1
,

' uA of
n
o
k
n”£r ALLOWANCES RAISED

will not upset sterling." Another " '

high street bank pointed out

that the Budget had coincided

with a weakening dollar and
added: “The omens are good
for a base rate cut of one per
cent, this week."

The Chancellor impressed
foreign exchange market's bv
the conservative nature of his
Budget arithmetic. By halving
to £750 million the amount
available for tax cuts and set-

ting the public sector borrowing
requirement at £7.000 million
for the financial vear slarfins
next month after making
increased allowances for over-

runs in public expenditure, he
has provided necessary assur-
ance that inflation cannot easily

accelerate again. In the same
vein Mr Lawson's frank
avowal that “ benign neglect

"

of the exchange rate was ‘not
an option * was welcomed.

Tax on jobs

However, aside from its

caution, the outstanding feature
of Mr Lawson's second Budcet
was its concerted attack on un-
employment. spearheaded bv
reform of the National Insur-

ance system.

This is based upon an
analysis that sees National
Insurance paid by employers as ,, ....

a tax on jobs and National yield £-00 million.

Insurance levied on low paid ftERV up 5*5p a gallon,
workers as a disincentive to

Adidtional yield £50 million.
scoring work. -

CAB TAX: Lccise dutv on

To help pay for the cuts and a £400 million

package of measures to help employment, the

Chancellor increased taxes on petrol cars, dnnks

and cigarettes and imposed VAT on newspaper

and magazine advertisements. The main changes,

with estimated yields for. a full year, were.

INCOME TAX: Cut by increasing allowances.

Single person's allowance up £200^ to £2.205;

married man's allowance up £500 to £5,455. Single

parents’ and widows' bereavement allowances up

£100 to £1.250. Age allowance up £200 to £2,690

for single person and £500 to £4,255 for married.

Higher rate thresholds raised in line with inflation.

Relief for self-employed National Insurance contri-

butions. Tax on fringe-benefit cars up.

NATIONAL INSURANCE: Changes from

October to reduce cost of employing people paid less

than £150 a week but to abolish upper earnings

limit on employers' contributions. Contributions by

employees paid less than —

£8U to be cut. Some self- Parliament—Pp 8 and

employed contributions other Budget report*

cut. Cost: £450 million. and fox tablet—Pp 10, 11

PLTftOL: Up 4- Ip a gallon and 12; City Comment—
oiu last night. Additional P19; Editorial Comment—P%'.

Thus contributions payable l-* T*V\: t

t

o
duals to rise' trora £5,600 to

bv those on low earning and cars and light un>u? uip a

Annua-/ exemption for indivi-

rise tror

Age limit for retxre-nv maze on row draw?* - r „„ _w No M.tfUO. Age urnit lor rcnrtr-

bv employers on their behalf year to *J
d0J^,n ™ /! vehicle s

m«it re,ief t0 ^ lowered to

have been sharpie rrducf-d. chanac for roo>i
jcid tfo. Cost £14 million.

removing tb? upJ-r^iSiinS Rrii/lnd fnime.^ vehicles. CORPORATION TAX : Some

IS for employers (but not Additional yield: £2* million, reduction ttarou* change, in

employees) and bv using .up
indexation relief.

£160 million of the £730 million ripe tOOQCCQ
that the Chancellor decided he

FUNDS: No

had available for tax cuts.

There are similar changes
benefitting tbe self-employed.

Sir Terence Bcrkptt, direclor

of the Confederation of British

pdnstrv. said: “The tilt in

National Insurance contribu-

tions should also help people

to get work. That is good news
for employment.”

Help for lower paid

escapes

PENSION
change.

For the longer term, Mr
Lawson announced tbat a

r
tin a bottle, fortified wine

A similar tilt towards the low
{s t, errv> port , etc.) and sparkling

paid if Mr Lawson's treatment w;m. op ]Qp a bottle, cider up

of income tax. which is also
]p a pjnt . Additional yield:

designed to remove disincon- £jgo million,

tives. Thus income tax yAT: To be imposed on
allowances have been raised bv ' *

. P ! _ a . _!! jlm. ••lii la
twice
hiffher

adju^d

CIGARETTES: Up by 6p for Green Paper on the reform of

from Friday, hand-rolling personal taxation will be
tobjtco up on 25-eramme published later this year,

packet. No eban^ nn ci?are
0ne aim wm be to allow hus-

a
.

nd Add,l,onal
tends and wives to claim

yield £160 million. individual income and allow-

DRINKS: Beer up between antes even if only one of them
lp and 2p apint. spirits up has a paid job.

10p a bottle, table wine up

BILL WILL BAIL

OUT -NCR’s

£1 • 8bn LOSS
Our Business Correspondent

Coal Board losses in tbe tax

Uowances have been raiseo nv ^ r and fflatfa,ine ad«wr-
mce the rate of inflation whi e

trom m3V 1 (yield £uD
hrher ra^.bsnds have b n

min;on> Tightening up of col- By™. n
in IZ man levlipn including surcharges on

^oal Board losses in tbe tax
thP 19B4 movement m tue r

persistent Fate-pavers (wM eQding ne*t month are likely
price index. rjfifl million). Credit companies

. b ^ £i -85 billion.
The effect of thev m^as'me

t0 ]osc right to reclaim input
]argciy because of the pit strike,

i
the unemployment Tnrai

tax on transactions win Mr T-Valker Euersv Secrelarv.
m not been quaniifieri bv th-

re i a }|ers (vield £20 million}. HtcHauiI in a fT/mimnnct urrilt(>n

on
has not
Treasury, but measures

boost the youth training

Continued on Sack P, Col 4
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limit to rise to

Youth scheme

to expand

disclosed in a Commons written

answer yesterday.

Tbe Government would meat
£1*1 billion of the deficit and-

introduce a Bill in 1985-86 to

provide £1 billion for the Board
and make some contribution to

tbe big deficit anticipated in the

aftermath of tbe strike.

Mr Walker said there would

be a need to provide a fuller

assessment of the Board’s

JOSS: Big expansion .of

Youth Training Scheme with

employers asked to pay most of

lbc cost. Community Pro- - - - . . ..

tramme to be expanded to oiler finances when* the post-smke

100.000 more places. recovery and its costs have
- , been assessed.

Development land tax: _ •

Abolished. Cost £50 miJlion.

ST,13IP DUTY: System to be I C I CHIEF'S 68 pc
simplcfird with repeal of semi

gv Bustnegs Correspondent
A..*:*.* in.'inr?«n *7 i%n<* opr cmt.
diih’cs. including one Per cent,

dutv on aitts. Cost £14 million.

j

CAPITAL TRANSFER TAX:
l Thre«hnld«i and ralu bands in-

i errand in lino with inflation for

! death and liferiaie transfers.

( Cost £35 million.

I CAPITAL GAINS TAX:

Mr John Harvev-Jones ;
chair-

man of Imperial Chemical
Industries, got 68 per cent- pay
rise to £287,261 last year when
the company became tbe Erst

British manufacturer to make
more than £ l billion profits.

City report—PI?

Vision of

500,000

off dole
By JAMES WIGHTMAN
Political Correspondent

MS LAWSON put new. if

cautious hope into the
Conservative ranks yester-

day that the tax cuts and
business measures which
he announced in h !s second
Budget would lead tn tin-

rmploy/nent coming down
before the next- General
Election.

Although he. would not com-
ment himself tn a forecast last

ni»ht. some Cabinet colleagues
were hoping for the creation of
at least* 500,000 'jobs over the
next two years.

They were also hoping that,

with reasonable -luck over the
economv, the Chancellor could
come forward with a more
stimulating package, next year.

"

Ton* wets were disappointed,
if npt surprised, that Mr Lawson
bad not responded to their calls
for more expansionist policies to
tackle unemployment.
But e\en some' of them con-'

ceded that he had taken at

least some of the action which
they bad been advocating.

‘ Stalemate budget

'

Mr Kinnock said in his reply
to the- Chancellor in the Com-
mons Lb at it was a stalemate
Budget, although—in what the
Chancellor thought was one of

the more significant acts of the

day—he welcomed -the an-

nounced changes ki National
Insurance contributions.

Mjr Kinnock added: •“* The
Government’s policy of increas-

ing water, gas and electricity

charges, rents.' rates, transport
fares, prescription charges and
the price nf petrol will eradi-

cate on benefit from those, (tax

threshold) increases In short
order.

“Today, a week after we
beard of the £2 prescription

charge, we have the £2 gallon of

petrol.”

Mr Steel, -Liberal leader, said
in a radio interview: *' This will

go down as Nigel’s Niggardly

Budget because, he ha?.,.only-
tinkered with;, iraprovetwents.
While we welcome, some bf the
measures it will not make, a
slashing, effect on the dole
queues,

“ We need a bold capital
spending programme."

‘ Fear of expansion-*

Dr Owen. SDP leader, said

in a statement: “This is a
Budcet for continued and even
higher levels of unemployment.
Depressingly, the GovemtpenVs
strategy remains unchanged-
curbing inflation by lengthen-
ing tbe dole queue.

“ The Government, fear
increasing demand and expaq-

Contimied on Bapk Pr Col 6

DRESSING GOWN
FOR PARTY
PRINCESS

By Our Fashion Editor

The Princess of Wales atten-
ded probably the Greatest and
graodcst-ever English, partv for

the fashion industry last night.

And wore a dressing gown.
' The Princess was guest of
honour at a Lancaster House
reception given by Mr Norman
Lament. Minister of State for

Industry, to round up 'London
Fashion Week. Her dressing
gown was complete with silk

cords and tassles.

It was created by one of her
favourite designers, David
Sassoon, of Bellville Sassbon,
and was in a nrix of turquoise
and Fuchsia with a quilted
shawl collar of Royal blue satin.

The fabric was silk faconne.
woven with a flower and check
design. The Princess has bad it

in her wardrobe for some time.

RAIL LINK GRANT
CUT. BY SUSm
By Oar Transport
Correspondent

The Government will cut £42
million from the amount it will
?ive British Rail- tins- year t-o

keep open lines that would
otherwise close, it. was. an-
nounced yesterday .by Mr
Ridley. Transport Secretary.

.

The Public Service Obligation
grapJt will - have a ceiling of

£820 million in the 12 months
starting in April. In the finan-

cial-' year just ..ending it. was
£362 mUliOD but, B R claimed
only C857 miUicm., j

*

3p CUT FOR
LURPAK

. Ah immediate "3p cat. in
Danish Lnrpak was announced
yesterday in what.canjd.be
first shot m a price-cutting war
between major. butter. suppliers.
At present, Lnrpak retails far

an average of 56-S7p a packet.

The price cut is an attempt to
retain the. brand's share Of the
British market which was
drastically disrupted by the cut-

price Common Market “ Chriit-

mas butter** scheme.
*

What it means in cash

Married Couples-income all earned

Annual figures

Income Income - Income Income
Tax Tas Tax

1984-83 1935*86 Redaction

£ £ £ £ •

3,500 103 13 - 90

4,000 253 163 90
5,000 553 • 463 .90

6,000 853 763 90

7,000 ' 1,153 1,063 90

8,000 1,453 1,365 90

9,000 1,755 1.663 90

10,000 2.053 1.963 90

12,000 2,653 2,563 90

14,000 5,253 3,165 90

16,000 3,853 5.763 90

18,000 4,453 4.365 90

20,000 5.19S . 4:998 200

25,000 7,380 7,115 265

30,000 9.817 9.472 345

40.000 15.130 14.685 445

50.000 21.067 • 20,502 565

Calculations assume that only the hustiand

earned income.

has

Income

WEEKLY FIGURES.
' Income Income

Tax Tax

£

1984-85

£

1985-86

. £

50 00 0-00 0-00

65-00 1-30 - o-'oo

75 00 4-30 2-57

85-00 7-30 5*57

100-00 11-80 10:07

120-00 • 17-80 16-07

140-00 23-80 - 22-07

T60-00 29-80 28*07

180-00 35*80 .34*07

200-00 41-80 ' 40-07

250 00 .

56-80 • 55-07

265-00 - 61-30 59-57

500-00 71-80 70*07

350-00 • 86-80 85 07

400-00 * 106*12 102*27

Calculations assume tbat only the

earned income. -

Income
Ta*

Reduction

: £ •
.

0*00
' 1-30
1-73
.1*73
1-73
1-73

‘

1-73
1-7.3

1-73
1-73
1-73
1-73
1-73
1-73 •

3*85

id has

Insurance cut

means pay rise

for youa
By ROLAND GRIBBEN Business Correspondent

"pADICAL. changes in National Insurance.

*V which will provide incentives for firms

to take on more young and unskilled workers;

—and the workers themselves to have higher,

take-home pay—is a - key element in the

Budget’s job-creation proposals.

.

Mr Fowler, Social Services Secretary, described,

the changes as the most important in the National

Insurance structure since
1

the introduction of full

earnings-related contributions in the 1970s.

They are aimed at making

YOUTH
TRAINING

INCREASED

it cheaper for firms t&

employ people on low pay

and more expensive to keep

the higher paid. - .

New rates for employees and-
employers are planned .to take

.

effect, frqai OcL 6 and will be
incorporated in the Social

Security BiH cow before Parlia-

ment,

The cut in the insurance bill

for the lower • paid will be
largely funded by £800 million

raised from abolishing tbe
upper earnings ' limit for

employer's contributions set at

£285 a week.
Employers will.have to pay a

flat rate of 10-45 per cent, on
all earnings of people being
paid aver. £150 a week.

By JOHN RICHARDS
Industrial Correspondent

T^HE Youth Training
Scheme, which gives all

16-year-old school leavers

a
.
year's work training, is

to be doubled to two years.

Following- -
. the Budget

announcement, the Department
of Employment said tbe change.

_
At present the upper" earn* would be a major step towai

ihgs limit means the contribu- ensuring that all young people
tion is the same whether the Vnder 18 will b eiri fall-time
employee earns .£15,000 or education, a job, or receiving

societies

£50,000. a
1

year.

' Bottlenecks eased

He Chancellor hopes that

the* wide-ranging change will

ease- bottlenecks in the labour
market as well as introducing a

greater element of equity in
payments.

The extra cost of employing
higher-paid workers will be

more than offset by the reduced
cost of employing lower paid
workers,' Mr Lawson believes.

The changes mean

:

For People earning between
£35*50 and £55 a week both
employees and employers will

good quality training.

. The Manpower. Services Com*
mission is to consult unions,
employers and others concerned
and report back to Mr Kina,

Employment Secretary, with
detailed proposals about tha
funding, administration and
content o fthe new scheme. *

- :

If consultations are satisfac-

tory, the Government will pro-

vide another £125 million in
1386-87 and £300 million in
3987-88. The current cost is

£800 million.

' 200,000 more

. . .
At present some 350,000

pay 5 percent, on all earmogs vonug people are engaged m
compared with the present youth training, which guaran-

Cototoued on Back P, Col 4 tew a place m 16-year-old

school leavers, offers places to

’ By RICHARD NORTHEDGE City Staff

BUILDING- societies were split last night as to

whether they should go ahead with tomorrow's

proposed rise in mortgage and savings rates as City

interest rates fell sharply, so paving the way for the

banks to reduce their base rates. " .

The country’s second largest society, the Abbey-.

National, was leading a faction calling for the scrapping

of plans for the increase. But tiie larger Halifax was

saying -that the rise must go ahead anyway. ; . :

Building societies have
raised mortgages rates By. one
per- cfenL tins year, but banks’

base rates have risen 41
2 per

cent-

In
.
the hope tbat bank rates

would fall, . the Budding
Societies’ Association chose, not

to raise its rates' in retaliation

at its regular February and
March council meetings; but
called a special meeting for
fbmomw, intending to raise

rates.

LEYLAND
SUPS BACK
INRED

unemployed 17-ycar-olds in
their first year oat of sdiooL
and to disabled leavers up -to

age 21.

They earn £26-25 a week. On
average about 60 per cent get
jobs or go into further educa-
tion at the end of their train-

Sng.
' The extension will add about
200,00 Oto the number of young
people covered and provide..

contributions, effectively redue- :
from April 1986, two rears o#

ing their' payments from.' £4*75 wtfrk-related training- for 1»-

to.ES’SO z week. year-old school leavers and one
At present the self-employed year For 17vearoIds.

get no tax relief because the Both emploved and n»-
eXuendjtwre. does not qualify as employed wfl be eligible- and
a business expense.. The change there will be transitional

which will apply to contribu- arrangements to allow as many
tions paraWe on or after April of this*, year’s 16-year-old
6. is 'estimated to provide small leavers as possible to move on
firms- with an extra £100 million to a second year of training in
a year ior -expansion. 1986. .. -

EXTRA TAX
RELIEF FOR

SELF-EMPLOYED
By Our Business Correspondent

The self-employed will be able
to qualify for 30 per cent tax
.relief on National Insurance

By Our Business
Correspondent

BRITISH Leyland’s re-

covery was baited last

year with, pre-tax losses up
by mare than £6 million

to £75*3 million. Opera-
ting losses were £11*7
million against a profit of
£4-1 million.

But Abbev National’s general
manager. Mr Brian Finnin. said
last night: “Hie bunding
society industry should, wait
Tbe signs are that money
marifet rates are coming down
ana that base rates could drop
tomorrow and again next

Only the pre-privatisation week.”
contribnfion from Jaguar pre- At the Halifax, Mr Derek
vented an even bigger down- Tavlor, general manager, said:
torn. " We've still got to go up. We're
The Trade and Industry still two points adrift from the

Department is making it clear last base rate changes,

that there will be no more state “We’re not saying ‘hold off.’
funds and wants B L to push WeVe faeld off }ong enough.'
ahead with the privatisation of
the Unipart business.

City report—PI 9,

LATE NEWS
Phone.- OJ-353 4242

Classified Advertisement*

01-583 3939

And Mr Michael Weir,
secretary-general of the Build-
ing ' Societies’ Association,
believed last night that rates

would still. go up-

BRITONS INJURED
A bus carrying British tourists

collided with two Yugoslav
trailer-trucks at Leskovac in

Eastern Yugoslavia, injuring 18

of the tourists, five of . whom
were admitted to hospital

Today's Weather

toriauL Situation: Ridge, to E.

will decline, as trough moves
in from .Atlantic.

London, --5.E. Engians; Mostly
intervals.. Wind 5.E.,

•IfeM becoming moderate. Max.
.45F (SC).-/ ‘

E- AseBLtt, E^'N.E-.-Esglanb.-S.E.
. Scotland: Show showers,- occa-

sionalV moderate. Wind- S.B-
-light becoming moderate. . 43F
<60... . . .

-
.

Midlands, Qm, S„ N.W. England,
Channel Is: Bright intervals,

. rain, or mow in evening. Wind
S.E.- light, increasing

.
fresh,

. 43JP fflC).
•

&W. Englakh, Walbs. N. lertANo:
Outbreaks -Of • rain, snow.- in

pieces:'- Wind- BXi moderate
Increasing strong,' locally gale.
45F (7C».

S. Nmrra SCA, STiuir of Dover:
Wind 5.E„ force 4 or 5. Sea
moderate.

ENG. Ch. IE,); S, or. S.E., 5.

.Moderate.
, i

'

Ourcoos: Cold!, rain or snow at
times.

Weather Maps—P34
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Please tick box for details

aboutforming a BUPA
I • group for your company

_ CompanyX’ame
, T .

I TelNo.

i.

p;uiX
24

Just£Ta-da^and-your
family benefitsfrom BUPA.

%
'

Itmeans a choiceof specialist '
• ;

and prompt hospital treatment-

at a time that suitsyourfamily
’
*

or work commitments.With
the privacy and comfort of
yourown room.usually wiih . ;a

TV,telephone and bafiiroom * r

-

.Typii.--tl iTirt 1'ifci«ipi<cvnil :ai-43 —
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.' Pleas^ sendrae'mj-fre^colour guide, telling • =
:

;
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‘

;

cifjcHnmgBUPAlaniunder65.

Send thisto BUPA.FBEEPOffT,Londc«n.'WC2E3BR.- '
\-

fiiosiainp needed.) OrringTeledata 01-200 0200 anytime:'

Itmakes allthe

difference.
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SCOTS A-TEST

* % 2 *

Peace plan

for print

row unions

BOMB TRIGGER’
By STEPHEN WARD

Industrial Staff

By CHARLES LAURENCE

*J*HERE was anger in Scotland and in the

Commons yesterday, over the disclosure
1

that nuclear scientists had considered an

atomic -test- over the north-east coast- near
Wick.

The disclosure was made on the last day of the

London sittings of the Australian Royal Commission

into the' conduct and management of the atomic

weapons test programme in faltHa^r-
1 ‘

L_K/Li. tfcuJi

Australia in the 1950s and =

The Scottish National
party leader, Mr Gordon

r t
B==

Wilson, has tabled a series J f=~- .

of questions for Mr Hesel- /
Atwrdee^^N

tiner the Defence Secretary. _
(
M=\

He said: “ Tbe view from gSgjglg " DnniJefj-^icr=
[

Whitehall obviously was that SfsQif " •
|

the Scottish natives. like the S j
Austraiian aborigines, were
totally expendable.” git&§»£gg • HWluTg;
Mr George Foulkes. M P For \

Garrick Cumnock and Doon J* S§
Valley, and Labour foreign '““p==|p Newcastle¥
affairs spokesman, tabled ques- tr-^a *-

tioos for both Mr Heseftine and
Sir Mrcbaei Havers, Attorney- out of ignorance or what I

/ 1
Newcastle!

General. don’t know, but we belong to
He said : “ We need to know this country and .have the same

what other secrets sfcmlar to rights as anybody else.

P’lSli?
ejptode atomic bombs

. Mr William Smith. 67, a
I ffiacoSand are heme hidden," d<«n

^ PEACE formula was
agreed yesterday • to

defusethe dispute between
the * National Graphical

:

Association and the’
National -Union of Jouma-
lists over the iptroduction
of new -technology In pro-
vincial newspapers.

At the Express and Star hi
Wolverhampton, the NUJ last
week signed, a deal under which
journalists would feed stories
directly into a typesetting com-
puter, cutting out the N G A
operators manning typesetting
machines.
The Express 3fl? Star

already sets classified adver-
tisements in this way, and most
of the- 147 NG A printers there
have been suspended for refus-
ing to handle advertisements
composed on tbe “single-keying"
process.

The plan emerged; after talks
over the past two daiys between
Mr Tony Dubirrs. general secre-
tary of the NG A, Mr Jacob
Ecclestone, deputy general sec-
retary of the NUJ. and Mr
Noratan Willis. TTJC genera]
secretary.
Under the proposals, which

have to be ratified by execu-
tives of the two unions, there
will be. an attempt to forge a
joint strategy for negotiations
throughout the industry, ifl-

i stead of the competitive
strategy adopted so far.

Wartime flyer is

jailed for role
J £

in IRA murder

The Princess of Wales greeting President Nyerre
of Tanzania when he arrived at Buckingham
Palace yesterday to have lunch with the Queen

and other members of the Royal family.

1 nScotfand are being hidden." former '^ rf™
The Ministry of Defence con- stewards at Donnreay, said: “I

tinned that
. the proposal had am amazed it was even thought

been discussed, though a spokes- of
”

man
^
said the proposed teste ' Documents declassified and

Alternative jobs

NG A members displaced
have been offered alternative
jobs oo the editorial Soot,
though not as journalists.

Sacked Kent miners

banned from pits

fpHTRTY-NINE sacked Kent miners were banned
X by a High Court judge yesterday from going on

JP claims

he killed in

self defence

By COLIN BRADY in Belfast

A WARTIME RAF navigator was jailed for

*“
life at Belfast Crown Court yesterday for

the murder of an assistant governor of the

Maze Prison where most of the province’s

terrorists are held.
j0gjv bitter at what. he thought

Owen Connolly, 64, was were -injustices and complained

also given concurrent jail to the Ombudsman about dis-

terms ranging from seven
had

to 14 years for other
discriminated against in the

offences, including the pos- civil Service,

session of firearms with Connolly's wife Mary, 52, and

julent
’ daughter Carmel, 23, were freed

rnn
'

nu„ Tdpnd-d after the judge accepted that

gu“y
il charges. Sfnwed

ba.JS'-" a &
their attack. ker daughter a J2Hnonth sus-

Mr Wiu.hm McConnell, the pended sentence when they

assistant governor, was gunned admitted failing to_tpve informs"

down bv two men as he tjon to the authorities,

checked -his car in tbe driveway _
of bis home in Hawthorudene
Drive. Belmont, on March 6
last year. Lord Justice Keijy

Terrorist spy

Lord Justice Kelly, said that
last year. Lord Justice keij-y ,. with tbe IRA
said that Counollv appeared to ? f

.
, J market^area of Belfast

,

share the gunmen s satisfaction had hommo a iurrariut

murder.'*

The judge told him: “how a
man of your intelligence, educa-

spy. using his good reputation

and character as a cover.

The judge said: “ On the night

v.

ia
- W5®1

,
Doearocnts declassified and

SS °°1y a° released by the Government to
lnmal trigger stages. the Australian Royal Commis-
iotn .

was 3 proposal in the sion have provided tbe key to
0lrt

.

exPeriniente unravelting the details of test
Wick area involving the conditions and safety measures.

release of short-life radio-active « • - . . ,
material; this was poKnhmL CfPiraJ^a>3 officials, wfco

which had a half-mi ot 258
speatye^erday packing th«r

days.- he sakL 7^ files for the return trip to
Australia today after .two

. Same right mouths m London, said the
documents bad provided

“Polonium releases alpha par* “ enormous assistance,
fades which generate neutrons ^ T,icj . .

to. start a nuclear reaction
Jusfa

^
e

gomg: Thjs wasnot an atomic - if?™®!
McLeHandj.-said as. he

bomb-type explosion." closed the London hearings

th» Moo , , that they had been • more

^is-10 - 1

mudt rain.
expectga.

Locals in Wick were
""

‘ '

to coal board property and

ting ” miners who p
assaulting or intimida-

At the News, in Portemotrth. Wn_u p<i fUrmirfh
where bot hunions are still

WOrKea TtirouSri ™ Strike,

negotiating on the final phase At a private hearing in
of tiie introduction of new London, Mr Justice Steyn
technology,

#
ihe NGA has granted injuiKthms to the^ mtermediate agree- South Midlands Area of the

1 meat with the management for -n„_j
three of its members to be re-

Lcrara,

trained. as journalists, but con- .
ordereordered the 39, who

BEGUILING

ARTISTRY
OF ORCHIDS

time to he represented by the include the branch chairman
N G A. Ihe N U J has seen this at Bettesbanger pit Mr Terkt
as “ encroachment
bargaining rights.

its Harrison, not to go on to N C B
property at Betteshanger or

Seventy-three NUJ members
suspended After. the 40-minute hearing.

BCW
Sie

C
MjmSty

d
. seurs' plants in an orchid

tedmology at Portsmouth. - - SSL.wi_s.nn cluiw l.nnarallplAH in

By FRED WHITSEY
ORCHIDS to grow as

window sill plants take
their place this week with
the most exotic conois-

rumuluULu.
jog Mr ' Harrison, had taken

Undr the peace plan, the two part in a sit-in at Betteshanger

Locals m Wick wars

& 2,000 LAID OFF
dosare woald not affect their . CT7T,TrTCoverall support for the Dounreay A1 WlfiVla
nuclear plant near the town. * w ,

Mr BUI Mowat, 56, chairman
By^ Bnsmess Correspondent

of the Wick community council. Two thousand workers esn- i

unions will try to hammer ont _

a jojint strategy. The NUJ will

suspend implementation of its Strike-teeakers’ fear

show
British

tory.

unparalleled
horticultural

By DAVID GRAVES
fJTHE magistrate Kenneth

Pegg. accused of mur-
dering his former fiancee’s
lover, told police he was a
resen^e captain in the
Special Air Service Rcgi
roent and killed his rival
in self defence. Det. Con.
Robin Harrhy alleged at
St Albans Crown Court
yesterday
Peg«. 36. was alleged to have

said of his dead rival, Mr
Piter Goddard, 25. a betting 1

shop manager : " He alone is
responsible for his death and not i

mr.
- '

The prosecution has claimed
|

that Pegg confronted Mr >

Goddard over their relationships
with Rpth Thompson, 21.
and stabbed him to death with
a surgeon's amputation knife in
a car park in Hemel Hempstead
Both men had been seeing

Miss Thompson, of ChiJtom

man or vour intemgeoce. eouca- l nr -

tion. background and age could ^for<1 ail?™
descend into tbe pits of the gunmen and tt«rwmanuescena uno tne ptis oi — ““p—^ --rp.. -

murderous intrigue and accomplice tbe full range of^ntc

riolence, to join men capable house to put on their Wags,

of gunning down a fellow spectacles and disguises,

countryman before -his wife and Connolly bad given tbe gun-
three-year-old daughter is men every assistance and re-

almost beyond, comprehension.” fused them nothing, said the

Increasingly bitter ^ concealed thrir

Earlier Mr John Creaky, weapons, made them tea,

defence counsel, said rhat allowed them
_
the use of tbe

Connolly volunteered for the batbrown in his Campbell Park
RAF in J939 and took part in Avenue home and had gone out

.

more than 30 bombing raids on and bought them fish and chips.
t- l : : _ . ,Germany before being invalided Two ot her men have been in
out Of the service in 1JW6. custodv for almost a year in

On leaving the service he connection with Mr McConnell’s
became a civil sen-ant with the murder but their trial js not
Department of Agriculture, expected to take place for
However, be became incrcas- several months.

Dead baby’s movement

Thousands of plants have Farm, Wigginton. Herts, last
been brought in full flower summer and both bad beendeal, at . -WolvpT-h3mt)t»» ~«nd - - . . . . ... oeen crougnr in iuu newer summer ana doth aaa been

nSthCT mion^nf%?Tf£al Seven -men who brpke the and displayed with beguiling having sexual intercourse with

de!d S SrSnoSL
^ ““ saike- at one «f Yorkshire’s artistrv in the New Horticultural het without the other’s know-

was spinal reflex

artistry in the New Horticultural
most militant pits accused the Hall at Westminster to mark ledge.

without the other’s know- By JAMES O'BRIEN

coal board last night of reneg- the International
ing on its pledge to protect Orchid Conference,
them from intimidation. rn V imTTPn«p

Centenary

a living. But I was horrified tried to find a buyer for the
jwhen I hear dabout the test failed company. It is hoped to
\

plan. . bring the employees back if
“ Wheather they got the idea negotiations are successful.

coat noart last night ot reneg- the International Centenary Pegg, of Pendlev Mews, Cow
9 7Rrt PYYR 9?? TARC ing on its pledge to protect Orchid Conference. Roast, near Tring, Herts, denies^iwrun^ajuna them from intimidation. In their immense variety of murdering Mr Goddard, of
The Coal Board has taken on The board has rejected their colouring and form they range Albion Hill, Hemel Hempstead,

235 men out of 2,700 applicants pica for a transfer or voluntary from orchids that had their at the Bowling Alley car park
to work in pits throughout Staf- redundancy from Markham origin in steamy tropical jungles in the town last August
fordshire, Lancashire, North Main, near Doncaster, but has to near hardy species from the Det Con. Harrhy told the
Wales and Cambria to replace offered them surface jobs lower Himalayas. A...revived court on the second day of the
miners wha have retired or -re- which they say would qiean a speties making a return -appear- trial that Pegg was interviewed
signed. £70 a week cut in pay. anre many yearfabsence at Hemel Hempstead police sta-

i5 the bnck-red i orchid that tion after paving been earlier
grows wOd m the Cape, and is stopped by a police patrol on

hybridised intensively. the outskirts of the town with
Tbg leading orchid In the Mr Goddard’s body lying in the

show on which the Royal TTorti- boot of his jeep,
cultural Society, hosts to the
Conference, yesterday conferred Frugal existence *

a first class certificate and the TW-Cnn Harrhw e«ri

JB!* »5h ci.4
grower from Malibu, Califoraia, D f H-

3rrhv .-j
Mrs Bonnie Vasquix.

Gold medals ^ Mlss pwnpson.
„ . . . 7 , bne had wanted to be domina-

nt s
tTtiT,

tcd- bnt he r35 not

a

Gold medals

^ COUPLE whose baby
died two hours after

its birth were mistaken
when fhey believed it had
shown signs of life during
Moslem pre-burial rites,

an inquest at Leicester
was to5d yesterday.

Mrs Hajra Makda. 23, of St
Peter’s Road, Leicester, was
taken to Leicester General
Hospital six- days ago by her
husband Ismail, 23, where she
gave birth to a 24-wrek-old
foetus, weighing lib 5oz and
about llin long.

Two hours later the couple
were told by medical staff that
their baby bad been declared
dead.

Mr Makda was allowed to
take home his dead son where,
with members of his family,
he performed Moslem rites on
the body.

He said the baby was

“ cleansed ” with lukewarm
water and laid on its side on a
white sheet '’sleeping towards
Mecca.”

Mr Makda said:
u

It started
moving its legs and bands and
I heard a small cry. What I was
experiencing: was painful."

He telephoned .the hospital
and. he was told -to go back
immediately with the baby.

DT "Kenneth Simpson; h csr-
sultant paediatrician at the
hospital, said a tonic aid con-
nected to an amplifier and;
attached to tbe baby’s body
was unable to Identify the
foetal heart

Muscular movements could
be explained by spinal reflexes
and tisues surviving for some
time after brain death.

Mr Michael Charmax. coro-
ner, recorded a verdict that
the baby died from natural
causes in extreme immaturity.

Andrew and McBeans, the Eric relationship had had to end.
Young Trust and the Nether- q_ j f M r
larwic rvnhwi .

u“ c“e aaY Mr Goddard slands Orchid Sriety.

Exhibits have come
death Pegg allegedly said be

cxnrwrs nave come irom met Mr Goddard bv arrange-
several European comRrie* menL “We talked for about 20^ea

/,

and
r
and minutes about Ruth and I got

-Trinidad, as well _as from eight rxHted and darted chnntL

STABIIOBOSS
-irmiaao, as wen as irom eigni „dled aod parted shouting
groups of amateur growers

tliat shc ,a . , .
p“

t

here. There is also an exhibit SaJS
8
,!? " A1

!!' J2JT i
ot

from St Christopher’s School. SSf- in5lde

Burnham - on - Sea. Somerset,
showing a five year project to £}

et S3
j
d Pc8g

conserve orebids wild on tbe told police that Mr Goddard bad
sand dunes of the Bristol Cbsm f

orae him with the knife and.
in self defence, had pushed him
forward and the blade had gone
into his rivaL
He then “ completely pan-

icked ” and put Mr Goddard in
PIT SACKINGS

Ic
* .»3 iTffgSLTS

RATE eNO MORE to take him to hospital.

____ . __ . .
Earlier. Dr Tan Hill, a

THAN AVERAGE’ forensic pathologist at London
. __ . Earlier. Dr Tan Hill, a

THAN AVERAGE’ foronsic pathologist at London
Hospital Medical College, said

By Oar Political Staff Mr Goddard had suffered six

Th* Priw,* „ nin7 n
stab wounds consistent with

I being caused by a direct stabbing
sised yesterday that there could

^ a s,ouul" B

ss'is-s
unM;iog w3! adjou™d

ted acts of serious violence.
unbl loday'

intimidation or vrnidadian.

,J
h
I^er SJ ,

cras

B^d' CRAVEN PICTURE
bad already exercised consider- caTI? tvtitatjc r.

i

able discretion over dismissals. jALL IMjARo £>lin
“There have been over 4.000 .

convictions for offences relating 0ur Art sales

to the coal dispute compared Correspondent
with some 900 dismissals, of A portrait by Giovanni Boldini
whom V0 have been re- owned by Thomas, the 7tb Earl
emnlnyed.” of Craven, who shot himself at
She added: “ This rate of dis- tbe age of 26 in 1983. fetched

STABILOBOSS
gels straight to the

the important
1

^^^
and byffly&WM
jjjawifl^raasl thft

salient figures.

CRAVEN PICTURE
SALE NEARS £lm

•8 strong fluorescent
colours.

By Our Art Sales
•Available singly or in
wallets and desk sets.

of A portrait by Giovanni Boldini
re- owned by Thomas, the 7tb Earl

of Craven, who snot himself at

missal is no higher than that E90.QQQ at PhiUips 19th century
which has normally occurred Continental picture auction in

•Available from Rymans,
Boots, Martins and your
local Commercial Stationer.

over tbe past five years in the London yesterday.
industry.

7pc CRIME RISE

IN MINERS’ STRIKE
Lincolnshire

The painting, depicting the
5lh Earl as a boy wearing a
sailor suit, was among five of

the late Earl’s pictures in tbe
sale bringing the total of those
sold from his estate by Phillips
to almost £1 million.

ij Schwan STABIIO

-1-* Slough t075o) 8S041

When we saw Neffs new price

listfor’85we couldrft believe our

eyes!A superb, built-to-last Neff dish-

washer for £300?* They must have
made a mistake,we thought

But instead of teiiingthem,we’re

telling you.

.

So don’twaste asecond. Dial the

number below for your nearest Neff

UK Dealer and come and see this

incredible buyforyourself, Before Neff

checktheirfigures! •plusvatoms.oo

DIAL 01-936 9369 {24 HOURS)

creased by seven per cent, dur-
ing the year of the miners*
strike, tfce Chief Constable, Mr
Stanley Crump, said in bis

annual report published yester-
day.

Mr Crump said offences of
criminal damage rose during
the year by 20 per cent. “ This
could he a reflection of a reduc-
tion of the deterrent effect of
police presence on the streets

3a a result of manv of our
officers being involved in polic-

ing the miners’ disrote in other

'

force areas.” he said.

CUMBERNAULD
“I beg your pardon?”

DOLEFUL PROTEST

UK DEALERS

Residents In a ndning village

are to get a new address after
complaining that their present
one is too depressing. Doles
Crescent and Doles Avenue at

Royston. near Barnsley, will

now be called Meadstrcd
Crescent and Meadstead
Avenue.

We said, "Cumbernauld!"

C-U-M-B-E-R-N-A-U-L-D. Ready made or
custom built home for over two hundred
successful companies from engineering to
electronics, technology to transport.

CUMBERNAULD
Where companies meet with success
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SHOP

tf* /;m jijfs

^HE Marquess of Blandford, 29. heir to
Blenheim Palace and a £50 million

fortune, broke into a chemist's shop to satisfy
an addiction to heroin.

Charles James Blandford. an insurance broker
ana son ot the Duke of Marlborough, of Dravrott
lace, Chelsea, pleaded guilty to breaking into the

Pimlico Green Pharmacy
i

on Feb. 1G, and lo dqsspZ- whn arrived while BLiudiurd

Sing Ul milligrams of At lir.-a Blandford (Hid poiicn
diaroorphine.

.
fh.il ihi* shop window was open

iin .. ac ,
., '•ind went in to see whai he

* . remanded on bd)) couJd Hod. Later he adniilfc-d
uniit April 15 for medical brrakiiitt ih»- window but d*d

and social reports ,,ot tJk<* J<ivthhi«. "I just
_.. wanted lo gut pain killers.” heThe Hnrseferry p( .,a rf ma ~[s. said.

traie. Mr Enic Crowthir. said :
He luld jxilice he had been

“ Vou succumbed in rh<? b’and- ,,s,na *hc di ug on and oir For

i'hmenl* of iho mN uiciw ?
hu"\ -

lh
L*

,‘ u‘a,i- P0***
. .

- Ionmt in hi*; ear smile brown
p. p.. in our society, the powder, which proved lo be
capitalists who are exploiting hi-ruin.

Our young people. Mr Divm WHirrjiutSE,
deti-nding, said that .ilier bvinc

P.l/Jor of complexion n-’ca-j'il on bait bv
"

.
BUndfurd went t'l a druc clinicme rO'ii.t is lb.il jou ,i~ j \ulunlitry patient. aud had

became a heroin addict and been at lending Nartoiii*
jresorted to burglary to satisfy Amwijinoii* ever M*nrc.
j

exploitin

P.illor of complexion
‘The rOMilt is lh.il

your addiction. One ws " He has boon doing hi< best
of all ibis in the pallor of ,0 R1'1 u' <,r !l He has not
your complexion."

.
Mr Sieve* Jvcobs. pro'CCut-

lumhed drugs since then.”
Commending Mr Doherty for

ing. said Blandford. a‘registered [;;

iM»rti»5 maMer pr.«n|»lJy

drug addict, was seen breaking
tu,

a
l *l

V. n**°
IC
f i^

r
.>

roH
!w*'

*

the pfate-giass window of the 9?
e
«^L

,& r

i
*£,n

IS?
Ihat

chemist’s shop.

Mr P .mil Doherty. who hod
been watching from his bed-
room, telephoned the police.

may result frum this it the sJV-
in? of this \ouna man's life."

And he told Blandford: ** One
i

day 7 hope you will be verj
j

grateful lo him.”

Hospital treats baby

for heroin symptoms
By OUR HEALTH SERVICES CORRESPONDENT

T'XOCTORS are treating a six-day-old baby born to a

heroin addict for symptoms of addiction to the

drug, St Thomas's Hospital. Lambeth, disclosed

1

yesterday.

Accused of breaking into a chemist’s shop—the

Marquess of Blandford yesterday..

Chelsea soccer thug

jailed for a iveek
By GUY RAIS

THE public has had enough of soccer hooliganism

and is "crying out for it to be stopped.’’ a

London magistrate said yesterday as he jailed a

Chelsea thug for a week.

Mr Eric Crowtmi*. the GILL1CK RULING
Horseferry Road magistrate

sentenced Paul Fraser, of APPF. 4T , IN TUNE
Belsiw* Park, after he admit-

‘ * J

ted threatening behaviour at The Department of Health's

j

Shots kill

|

husband and

wife’s lover
By JOHN SHAW

^ BLONDE Former beauty
queen who Bed from

her lover’s home when her
husband a

r

rived with a !

shotgun was told nine hours
|

later yesterday that both
j

men were dead.
j

Mrs Gavle Green. 27, ran 550 {

vard« from the bungalow to

;

;
phone police from the village

j

\
pub in Buston, eisht miles north I

! of Norwirii. after her 28-year-

!

i old husband Richard arrived at
j

the back door on Monday ni«hf. i

Armed police surrounded the j

bungalow in Brook Street and
{

tried unsuccessfully to contact
the men with a loudhailer. !

i

_
When thev moved in at day-

1

;
liShl vesterdav thev found con-

1

j
struetton worker Mr Green

. dead in the garden, and the

|

bodv of Mr Cbristonher Adam,
i a 2R-vear-old scaffolder, in die
kitchen.

Nobody heard shots

Detectives are sure the hus-
band killed the lover and then
committed suicide.

Insn. Steven Halstead of
Norwich police sjid: ** U> heard
no shots during the night, and
can only assume the shooting
Occurred berore we got there.
It was pitch dark and we didn’t
move for fear of triggering
something off."

.Mrs Green, a former Miss
Norwich. works at the
Stafionerv Office in the cirv and
met Adam, a former school
friend, after leaving her hus-
band. who lived in Worstead.
Norfolk. Thev bought the
£34.orm bungalow and moved
to the village last November.

At the Black Lion pub where
Mrs Green ran for help, the
landlord, Mr Keith Cheek, said:
** She is tall and blonde with a
yerv striking appearance the
kind of woman who made heads
turn.”

The Dotty Telegraph, Wednesday, March 20. IKS
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Office automation has really movedonsince processing. Software todrive them. Tele-

last year's INFO— and so has INFO. Success communication networks to link them with

has forced the eighth INFO to move to

London’s newest and brightest exhibition

venue. Olympia 2.

telex, electronic mail, fax, videotex and much
more. Plus microfilm systems and
reprographics.

The simple layout and extra space at Olympia They’re alt important rune. Soon ItieyW be
means you’H see the major new office

automation systems to be launchedat INFO
85 in the ideal surroundings.

vital in your business. Make sure John gets
along. Ha'll come back with all the answers.

Butjusta minute... perhapsyou should bo

the Chelspa-Sunderland Milk api?dl to the House of Lords'

DARTS STAR
SUED BY HIS

MANAGER

The baby, called Eva, is from threatening behaviour to

showing all the signs of assaults on police and obstruc-

I withdrawal cvmntnm* from Mon - woro granted bail on con-
1 withdrawal symptoms from

ditf„n tfll
.v did not g0 t0

[

Cup MnHSnaT.
. J*

Cl'Mek judgment RAF MAN S £211,112
Fraser, who had a previous pij/ tJ Under-age°grr

l

is

!

wilh-
Bv

.

0ur
^
sta,es Correspondent

conviriirm for a <imilar offence out parCntal conseot is to start -Air Vice Marshal Ronald
in IA82. said the police had on June 24. Thomson, Air Officer Com-'
over-reacted. Tbc Appwrf Court ru]td ^ minding Gibraltar. l?58-6f.
“I was just swearing, he December in favour of Mrs ?,

nd a member nf the RovjJ
said. \ ictoria G/llick, a mother of 10,

company of Archers, tfce

Twenty-two supporters ar- from Wisbech, Cambridgeshire. Jjueen s Bodyguard for Scot-

rested a ( t«-r the game appeared that a DHSS circular advising tann. who died m December,
before the court. doctors they could eive contra- 55??, ir* l*»t estate valued at

Mure than half who pleaded reptive advice to girls under Ifi frj }-V- *™ssl “•

not guiltv lo charges ranging without telling their parents, wa, his wl1 Published yesterday,

from threatening behaviour to
j

unlaw! ul- Latest Wills—W4

Micro and mmi computers tordata and word the one to go? Better still — both go.

^ S :
- ~ - Just brk« this voucher with you— it's *>n^j

I ^ — — worth £6 and entities you and a colleague to I
FREE entry tothe Show. ^ _

ADMITTWO 1;
ShowTunes: Tuesday 26th March 9.30 to 530 pa I

Wednesday 27th March 9.30 to 5.30 ^
1 >n »—i—

.

Thursday 28th March 9.30 to 5.30 ^ I
r ^ — i .. Come facetofacewaft your future at London’s Olympia. .

Info

B.E.D.Exhibitions Limited, 44 WaHington Square. Wallington, Surrey SM6 SRG.Tetephooe; 01-6472001

the drug matches before their court ap-

Jocky Wilson: earned £85.000

a year.

JOCKY WILSON, rhe
former world darts

champion, was suc-d bj his

manager yesterday for a

share of his earnings from
the sport.

Mr Ron'O.ovf.r “ sfraichtmied
nut “ hard-drinkin? Wilson and
made him a star. Mr Justice

LrpNiRP was tr.ld . bv Mr
Nicnnus B-.ro. Vr Clover’s
counsel, in the High Court.

Her legs and arms jerk about peaiuuce and reported to local

apparently in response tu pain police stations every Saturday
and nurses in a special baby afternoon.
care unit at St Thomas's have Wr crowthbr said it was his
put mittens on ber hands to stop

C01irl
-

S policy to jail Chelsea
her scratching her face. supporters convicted of hooli-

Dr Colin Stem, consultant ganism at home matches
paediatrician in charge of the

unit said “ Jt is horrific and it Gjrlfnend abused
won't get better until mothers M T .,X0R 27 j British

«”« *£££•& fS.
doro^ to their unborn children, borough. Hampshire. who
Dr James Applevard. -a mem- admitted threatening behaviour,

her of the British Paediatric was fined £250 but escaped
1 Association, said : "This is the PnSOn after his uncle was
junkie baby problem which w*e bound over in the sum of £3.000
first heard about in America. i0 ensure his nephew’s good

j

Tbcse babies are verv jumpy behaviour,
and distressed. It is not nice The magistrate also freed
to see them." Anthony Gilham, 26. of Fulham.

Babies had to be kept sedated a mini-cab driver, saying he
until the drug worked its way had ” quite a lot of sympathy "

through their system and ibis for him. after be threw an :

sometimes made it difficult to empty milk crate at a mini-bus
.

establish the necessary “bond- carrying Chelsea fans wtio

ina" belwcen mother and child, abused bis pregnant girlFriend.

Otherwise no long-tenn harm- He also dealt leniently with
.

! ful effect is expected on the G\rv Clove. 22. of Stanmore,
baby. Middlesex, who admitted swear

- — ing at a mounted policeman

^ ,i*» rvrr a,lcr bpin« crushed in the

DRl-GS SILEINCE cmno.
*’

I thought I had broken s
DV 17V llfnnFI >ome of my ribs. I was in pain

; fjrjA'ttlvDIjL jnd angry — that is why i
s
8

__ . . . . .. swore at the police." he told i
<

Tbe_ daughter of the
Jhf court He wa «. fined £050

1 .

RANKXEROX

withaXerox9700you could have
had allyournew lists readytoday:

.. -•VV-WwyNe-—7 » -.-jrv—^vi—-

DRUGS SILENCE

BY EX-MODEL

V\a^s
v\aic*

MS

QrV\pW

o*£r 'fsSfess
YO*-

daughter
Marchioness
Katherine, 1 Kamenne Bentley. mia

1Maniied sentenceBut Lhe piaFer. whose earn-

1

Knlfthtsbridge Crovsm Court x - nde
,

1. . ,‘ 5 and eiven a seven-day sus-

incs had rocketed to £85.0lKi a vesterdav of her past addiction
year under Mr Clover, broke]
their contract, claiming he was ;

i-, iwaca
drunk when he signed it.

j
X.-

' * • ’’«&
There was 'cant reward For' »F ' T®

the man who had taken Wilson I k iB
from nowhere to * the pinnacle

j

|V i'm
*

of achievement in the darts
j I

1
- -..

x
<Su

world." said Mr Bard.
Mr Clover's companv, Poin

Leaf ENTrRPRiSrs. claimed an
estimated £50.iWi damades for

1

breach of the January, 1981.1
contract.

Wilson. "4. of Kelso Place.

!

K'rkcaldv. Fife, contended that
I

the contract was invalid and

:

counterclaimed damages for
|

aVeccd mishandling nf his

.

affairs bv Mr Clover. 1

’ 4 . / *
.

Katherine Bentley

m Attack on police

Jon Stmion. 18. from Afmonds-

Wl bury’. Bristol, was fined £200 byW Readine magistrates yesterday
'» for throwing’ a stone at a police

•y doc-handler at the Third Wvi- ("

y'k sion match between Reading
aud Bristol Rovers in January.

APPEAL CLEARS

SOCIAL WORKER
OF GIRL'S RAPE

'eeed rmWianrilin.. of hrs

,

but refused to say A senior social worker. gi\cn
fairs ov .vir c.lover.

j
| nitn wiuim or how she buughl a fuur-ycar jail sentence for a

The hearing was adjourned jm> drugs because, she said, she wv atta>'k 011 a ld-venr-old girl
|

\H
Kft - *SA

F:.

of*
^>4

mqi
fe'ii I

V -
mm t-

\.CP

until todav. miyhl iiiLiiminaie herself. in council care, was cleared ot

^ rj . B,.|U |C^ ->a „uce a rape bv the Appeal Court

TPtttttptj wfltfiV model and Fnniirr wife uf a yesterday. ...
r4 t(4 liri >i U.UAA

i busiiifssnian. said she tailed to Three judges quashed the

_ [
appear (u give evidence vn Fri- rom iction andinxt Jfefljgnr. 5G.

IMPROVING I dm because she had moved as “ unsafe and unsatisfactory

"

- severdl time? and “had no because of misdirection by the

Miss Jill Sanderson. 27. a
]
jdca ’’ she was wanted as a Old Bailey judge. The judges

nurse who con traded l.as=a
| witness. The court had heard -substituted an indecent assault

fever in Sierra L/»unc and wa« 1 rfi.it two of Mrs Bentley's verdict imposing a sentence

flown to Britain lor treatment
1 cheques were found in the pos- enabling Helligar's immedaite

11 days ago. v-a« >aid vesterdav session of Mrs Diana Willis. release.

to be “steadily improving" in] wniis. 41, of Addison ’ Mr Justice Skinner, sirtini!

an isolation unit at Ham Green Avenue. Holland Park, and Miss with Lord Lane, Lord Chief
Hospital, near Bristol. Y'ivien Wvatt, 52. of Devere Justice, and Mr Justice Simon

T, fa.hrr Mr Philip Gardens. Kensington, deny four Brown, niled that Judge Abdela

_ nxrr'rmate York- 1 charges of supplying drugs, had misdirected the jury on

he w« “confident Miss Wyatt also denies six how to treat evidence said lu

'- fhat his daughter, further drug charges of supply- support the girl s story Hdli-
nnd hopeful that n

. «
j

possession and possession gar. of Lucicn Road. Tooting.

would wifi. /Sent to supply. The case denied any sexual familiaritywho was working ior

Service Overseas, w
a complete recovery.

was adjourned until todav. [with the girl.

Austin Kaye will buy any good used watch.

*TonDrices paid forRotex * Piaget * Cartier* Vacheron $ Patek * Mmnphass *.

*Goldwpe^erPo^^^

made by return of post.
_

B

inT^Sirand is your guarantee. fSHtT MtS"*

M

\
AUSTINKOTi-it
rWherByou walkout withmot^ 40s sttann, loi

I
mnnZthan vou walkedin wm.\ mt

Austin Kaye & CO. Ltd. 'City Breach:

Strand, LondonWKR ONE MCailumStr^,

Tel: BI-240 1B3S- lasdB#EC3MWi.

"ftsterday's Budget may well have affected your

business. Fbr instance, changes in VA.T. or excise duty

could mean that your complete price list is now out ofdate.

To many organisations that's a major headache. But not

to anyone with a Xerox 9700 electronic printer. They've

probably already got theirnew price lists ready.

How? Because within seconds ofhearing the news they

could have updated the information held on the master Tape

and then programmed the 9700 to take over. It would then

print and collate the new price lists - all at a rapid 120 prints a
minute ready forimmediate distribution, to keep everyone

fully informed and avoid costly delays or misunderstandings,

"Whetherjust one copy was needed, or several hundred

-

.single ordouble sided- all the new price lists could already

be in use.

But speed isn’t the onlyadvantage ofthe 9700. Unlike

other methods ofprinting direct from a computer,which use

expensive listing paperand produce unattractive difficult to
.

.

read results, the 9700 allows you incredible flexibility.

You can print onto a wide variety ofmaterial, from pre-

cut A4 bond paper to stiffcard and including seffadhesive

labels and transparencies. Plus, there’s virtuallyno limit to

the graphics and design elements you can select

You can tell the 9700 precisely how the information is

to be laid out You can specify different sizes and typefaces,

alter the. size and position ofthe text, include pictures and
diagrams, insert logos, rules and signatures. All will be
printed to the standard normally associated with black and
while offset Yet all this can be achieved in-house underyour

completecontroL

\
N

. y *sc.

V ..

Ifvour company has a need for producing information

which has to be regularly updated - with or without the

Budget news - the Xerox 9700 can offer significant cost and *

time savings over traditional priming methods aud overline

printers. So find out more nowand nextyearyou'll be better

equipped to face whatever changes the Budget may bring.

Qi. .Xcrux omlHunk Xeroxare registered trade marks ofRankXerox Ltd.

24-1 lOLR ENQUIRY SERVICE.ASK THE OPERATOR FOR.

FREEFONERANKXEROX
for more information today

ORDIAL 01-380 1418

-o-. . v.

%g

lleamXerox

Xerox9700 Sectronic Printer
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20 Iranian dies
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INTO BAGHDAD
By JOHN BULLOCH Diplomatic Staff .

jyjINKTERS of six Gulf countries launched

a new peace initiative yesterday as Iraqi

planes bombed ' Iranian . towns* a ..huge

explosion -rbeked: central Baghdad, and

European couthries evacuated their nationals

from Teheraru

After twp weeks of some of the fiercest 'fighting

of the 53-raOHth-oId Gulf.War, Iraq appeared- to have

won the Battle of - the Marshes. Yet the reverse

seemed to have done
nothing to persuade Iran to

negotiate an end to the war.

Diplomats -.ha id the -most

ByMaj-Gea Edward Fursdoh

• with the Iraqi Forces r

east of the Tigris' ..

fTBE -Iranian soldier^ his

%ead jerked hack
awkwardly

k

- against .;the

back of bis i slit trendi,

must: ’.have • refished Hie
sfgfat. of the Tigris River

below him, with the
RagWad-Basra road be-
-yond the .far back, before •

i\ hp -died suddenly.

His unit, in the forefront of.
the advance, was dug in along .

Jiie left (eastern) bank of the
'

Tigris, about 10 miles inside'.

Inxjui territory.

.
This latest major 5

. Iranram
offensive, which the. Iraqis have
now defeated, started at IQ.JO

to have passed on information p.m.-on Monday. March 11. and
gained by two Awacs planes, -was probably pLannedT in three
provided by the United States phases.

By ALAN OSBORN Common Market Correspondent

in Brussels

A NUMBER of apparently radical and in

some cases hotly disputed proposals for t>

transforming the Common Market into
u
a

genuine
,

political, entity,” are recommended

by a committee set up by Community heads of

Government at last

year’s Fontainbleau

summi t. : .

The committee is chaired

be required 'id ^certain excep-

tional cases* which, will have to

be distinctly fewer in number
in relation

.
to. .the present

treaties."

In practice,. Tie impression

by American Using some of -the smalland manned
personnel.

• tslands’in the no-tnati's land oF

The aircraft were' intended to the Hawizah marshes.' north of

the use bv Iran of around-to- S' 7e warning of Iranian attacks Majnoon, as extra springboards.
. . - on Saudi oilfields or tankers in the first phase comorised an

Oround missiles. Saudi waters. initial assault into Iraq by. boat
Four explosions have damaged After one incident in which over roughly a six-mile front

buildings in Baghdad in
- the Saudi planes shot down an ' The second, oncer the bridge-

past six days. Iran sa>s the
jran ja njet, the Irania n Air heads had been established on

explosions were caused by Force has kept clear of the of troops constantly ferried in
r. .. . L _ _ ... i - "j . _ * j

Iraqi soldiers taken prisoner by the Iranians during

.the six-day' battle in the Hawizah marshes east of

the River Tigris whch saw the heaviest fighting in

the 53-month Gulf War.

missiles they had launched, but Sairdi ArabiaQ coastline.
Iraqi officials claimed the blasts . r .to waves
were car bombs set off by .. A& ^f.q

gave more details of
Q̂Te

dry land, was a rapid build-up

waves of helicopters and

1 saboteurs and dissidents.

According to inteHigence
reports, Iran has been using
Scud B battlefield support mis-
siies. Developed by the Russians. trn™Phed.
these missiles were supplied to
Iran by Libya.

11 die in blast

its victory in the Hawizah
'marches, spokesmen in
Teheran continued to insist that
it was- Iran which bad

These then fought to break
out westwards towards the
Bagbdad-Basra Road with the

The Send is fired ffodi
' ter-attacks. -

Officers there said Iran was
consolidating its hold on areas
it had captured, .and had
-.beateo off “feeble "Iraqi coim-

mobile transporter which also
erects the rocket into a firing

position. It has a range of 110-

J80 miles. Baghdad is no more
than 60 miles from the Iranian
border.

At least It people -were
reported killed in yesterday's
incident in Baghdad.

It came only hours after

Iran had seized more than
190 square miles of Iraqi land
on the west of the Tigris, they
said-

Threat to airport

Mr Mousavi, Iran’s Prime
Minister, warned Baghdad last

nigbt that its international air-

P° rl come under missile
attack as a result of an Iraqi

°f. ]
or
i*

n threat to turn Iranian air spaa:had left the Iraqi capital after in to . W3_ _DIM,
^

a visit to demonstrate their
d Z0DC -

A declaration by the Baghdad
government that it regarded
Iranian air space as part of the

support for President Siddam
Hussein.
The six countries of the Gulf

Co-operation Council decided to
send mediation missions to
Baghdad and Teheran after .....
discussing the flare-up of ficht- f°reign airlines to stay dear,
ing which coincided with their _
fqrereii mimsters' meeting in STRI.lW PF.AVt!

— 1
setnired- these- -'bases, was to

Riyadh. ... have exploited both northwards
Scandinavians fly out and southwards, blow up the

Our Copenhagen Cofres-
road* and ^

r__. Oorna — which are about 16
Gulf War zone came "into eFfect °f captaring Azair and
at 5 p.m. British time yesterday. (nHes apart,

together with a warning to oBth these phases had heavy
gunfire support.

The third phase, having

Awacs used

sa^ their move pondent writes: Denmark, ^qi defences,
was
as in

more than a sresture. Sweden -and Norway dre.w -up Maj.-Gen.
Iranian eyts all GuJf contingency plans yesterday to Commander

urifk a. — it. l! 1 V _ ‘Fnvrvxc lirhicountries are identified with evacuate their nationals living Forces who e:

Iraq. Saadi Arabia and Kuwait in Iran, while West German, counter-offensive, ;

in particular have — ’ - J~ — **— ’

—

!

THE LITTLE SISTERS OFTHE POOR
atMeadow Road, South Lambeth, London SW8 1QH
havebegun ttarpriactUi provid* bm<xJamhomeon thssttBolthairformerHomewtvih
awed tfw Bdalyol modaat meansainea 1883. Dim to Msaga and dnlgn tar a pan ora it

was no longor sofr> and has now b«en dttnofahod in nrnka way for tta nem construction

1»hiehbaganon3KlSapteinljw 1984.

the project comprises:

INDEPENDENT LIVINGAPARTMENTS
FOR20

ir Bedroom Living Room Kitchenette*-

Full Bathroom Storage Room ~k

RESIDENTIALHOME
GOindividualroomseach with theirown toiletand

Nurses'CallSystem
Chapel Kitchen Laundry^

'k Medical Unit Occupational Therapy *k
Physiotherapy^ Chiropody it Hairdressing it

Shop Billiards Concert Hall

Provision for 40 DAYRESIDENTS who can also

shareandprofitofthe familyandsociallife ofthe
Home as also the ancillary services.
"nwLc^Si2lT«rar»c0^t^«Vi«rtv.*^t«W'tw c«Sooa6^Qt, h«fie1i.inHoTwaitpad!*r

designed to mow ttioir needs, wftm tfwjr are cared for unti dsath. Iho Solars andeew n
praare lor them ai nccossary modeal care and that «n*being svl comfan rvqurvd by
lhair advanced age. ss abo sparedme occwpadaris and interasb whidi kaop Hwn young ac
baart and active ai mild ... and a* this In on evangaScal ambiance uMeh respects eartr

poruCTi In tha atmosphere of a Iran Isnd^fn bMamd affooion. sharing, cafiaboration and

A wiwtantM amount of money haa already bww raised and chit efforts are beaig littnaiBad
eathalnjuie 1^8 thaHomcw** beirsaity ThaHBelstnicJiirohas now risen toseasnd
Host lava! and. os iKioba expected. Ow bUs ons'riSng « tha aama spaadl Wlwn <wnpte«Bd

Home will be an doquera syrrW otU» respea and Qrabtadewe aA ow6 IO tha akJsrty

whan the LrtUa Sistaraarapnvaaged and commined to apvadaymd night. No pi afewiuiial

Fund reisers ana involved ri the appoal, thus, wary penny received goes towards ttwunitiua

god — the new Home. A chi table gnx«> es fbmdng ai out^fuocfcat ajipenaea Hca
postage paper and engaging two tvpbb. ItnB assumg that your donabon goas dlrecihr to

flw Bidding haxl.

Evary donation wS be gratehdy received and admowtodgad
I
tha LkBeSam of the Poor

are a Rogiseiad Chanty — No. 234A34). Donors ot C5 and over win neatai a oarftficala

from tha lidlaSlSBis Kntftv rm*H ctMotwipayable*o "The Linle&Ww» td the Poor".

Tbal who have already contrtajtad go our ttagita and to evary ready wa appeal for help.

Covenant terms are aviddde on request. Godw* navw dkxv you Mme whatever you yva
for “die nw«ho a Mnd to the needy lends to Yahwah, he wfl repay hm lor ntnt he has

daner.IPiw.19 17}.

Sultan Qassim,
East of Tigris

executed the

j
said on Mon-

ular have given large French ’and Austrian airliners' day that the Iranians had been
subsidies to Baghdad to enable flew out those Scandinavians planning this attack for over
Iraq to carry on the war. and other European nationals 8 yeaf. and well knew how the
Saudi Arabia is also believed wishing to leave the country.

-

--.- "Iraqqis would .respond. ....

They had. thereforg^goncen-
trated eight divisions^mainly
Khomeini guards

-

^-on. a very
narrow front to -try to punch
right through the Iaqi Cotpr

defensive line.

“The Iraqis had been await-
ing the attack, were in position,
and had made precise plans,"
he said.

“Both sides were, therefore,
expecting major horrible
battles.

“Our basic idea was first to
absorb and contain the attack,
then counter-attack forward
step by step with simple fight-

ling and, with the enemy pinned
down and also being ham-
mered by the Air Force, crush
him.

“ We have succeeded so far,
he said.

"All is finished. Thirqe we
no Iranians left on our
territory."

10,000 toll

When It came, the attack
proved just as fierce as had
been forecast, and was a
battle the Iraqis realised
quickly they just bad to win.

It ended at 5 a.m. on
Monday. The general estima-
ted the Iranian casualties as

10,000, with those of Iraq in

a rough ratio of 1:100 of (tie

enemy.
Entering the d ost-heavy

battle area on Monday, the

j

drab sand was vividly punctu-
ated by the recurring brilliant
yellow muzzle Bashes of the
regiments of Iraqi medium and
heavy artillery still pounding
the remnants of the retreating
Iranian forces.

By one battery of ISOnun
guns I saw a pile of empty
shell cases 50 yards long.
The many dead Iranian

soldiers I saw were personally
well equipped. They carried
an enormous number of R P G
anti-tank rockets in special
satchels, but otherwise only
light small arms.

Their respirators were Ger-
man and brand new. They also
carried antropine needle
sachets made in Amsterdam,
ready for a nerve gas attack.

From the Tigris back to-

wards the marshes, the route
was littered with the dis-
hevelled debris of war. There
were rigid greyin* bodies and
an occasional incomplete and
pathetic ragged bundle of what
had once been a man.

Lebanon facing threat

of new civil war,
. By CON COUGHLIN in Jerusalem

FTTHE prospect of a renewed Lebanese civil war

JL memoved closer yesterday as hopes of a political

solution continued to fade. In South Lebanon the

Lebanese Army battled r

with Christian militias.

At least five people were
reported killed and many
others wounded.

CUMBERNAULD
“Never heard of it”
You must be about the only person
who hasn't Cumbernauld has been
one of the country's most talked about
new towns since its foundation in
1956.

CZMMERNAULD
Where comparies meet with success

tween rival Christian and Shi’ite

Moslem factions.

Christians in the area, which
was until recently occupied by
the Israeli Army, are in the
minority and -feel threatened by

In North Lebanon, fears grew .the Moslem majority. Moslems
of open warfare between are suspicions of. the Christians,

Moslem and Christian militias who have a frxw? history of co-

because of President Getnayel's operation with the Israelis,

inability to deal effectively with As President Gemayel seems
rebel Christians. uowiUiiig to take any military

While intense discussion con- *©^ust Christian rebels

turned between Mr Gemayel Jbere <h« mounting fears that

and the opposing factions, it Druze and Soiite nuritias will

announced that a Dutch priest .

matters into their own
had been kidnapped in the hands.

Syrian-occupied Bekaa Valley. Syria' has already sent in
A Jesuit missionary, he had three battalions and 20 tanks
worked in Lebanon for 10 years, to bring pressure to bear on

the rebels and Mr Nabth Bern.
Britons missing . the ShTite Moslem leader, said

ftjuiLft!*e«£ SBfLli ff&SS St
not act
He added that any attempt

last by the Christians to partition
Lebanon would mean the issue

, , , v , . . j. was not just about Lebanon'sA dadowy Islamic extremjst surviV3j, "but of our security,
group, the Islamic Jdmd ang that would necessitate
Organisation, dauned respond- s ism intervention."
bihty for the kidnappings and
gave a warning that all

foreigners were unwelcome in Withdrawal speeds Up
, js _ . Mats Asher in Jerusalem

The latest fighting m writes: The Israel Army yes-
Southem Lebanon nrtensified

.terday started removing its
yesterday mtk :bott sdes. main electronic, and .xomfiiani-
reported to -be firm- mortars C3tf0ns installations from the
rocket-propeUed grenades and jebel Bariikh mountain top and
heavy marine-guns. speeding up the pullback of its

The fighting broke out at thq forces from Lebanon. The
Christian "village of • Abra, near- Prime Minister said most troops
Skfon, when the Lebanese Army would be out within eight to 10
moved in to stop

.
clashes be- weeks.

be kidnapped in- a week. Two
Britons and . aj} American
journalist were taken from their

homes in West Beirut
week.

by Senator James Dooge, among diplomats gad Common

the former Irish Foreign
MmJSter. prijaches is not -

great. Afl 10

It suggests among other member states are- felt to agree

things that the right of indi- that

vidxral countries to veto *Common Market policies ° ^ ^ PClrtuga join the
should be much more community.

Where the European Parlia-

ment is concerned, most mem-
bers of the Dooge committee
calls for its

“
effective partid-

limited than atstrictly

present.

It also' cal l« for greater legis-

lative powers for the European

[
News Round-up

FALKLANDS

HOPEOF
ALFONSIN

By FRANK TAYLOR
in Washington

PRESIDENT Alfonsin of
Argentina said yester-

day that he would like to
start direct talks with
Britain on the future of

the Falkland Islands.
During discussions at fhe

White House with President
Reagan, Senor Alfonsin ex-
pressed his hope that Argen-
tina could “ sit down with
Britain and see if we can arrive
at a solution.”

But, according to a senior
American official, he did not try reached." Britain is supported by only
to enlist Mr Reagan’s help in

-
bringing pressure on Mrs
Thatcher to agree to talks.

President Reagan is under-
stood

_
to have told Senor

Alfonsin that Washington
would like to see a negotiated
settlement of the dispute and
to have stressed that both
Britain and Argentina are
“ good friends " of the United
States.

Mr Reagan used the occasion
for another attack on the Marx-
ist-led Sandmista government In
Nicaragua. President Alfonsin,
m his reply, called foT a peace-
ful solution to the troubles in
Central America and said this
should be based on non-
intervention, whether extra-
continental or not

Parliament giving it on paper, pation in legislative power,

an equal say in decision-making More specifically they want
with member governments act- -the Parliament to make the
inK through the Council of first examination of policies

Ministers. - after which government xnia-

But to both of these proposals Isters in the council will * de-

the British member of the liberate on the text adopted by
committee, Mr Rifldnd, Foreign the European ParliamcnL"
Office Minister, has submitted, Mr Rifkind. along with his
alternative texts. Greek colleague, dissented

from Hie majority view. The
Simple majority British position is that the Par-

On the question of the veto liament should be made more
Mr Rifkind, along with the effective, although only within

committee members from Dez»- itsipresemt treaty (powers,

mark and Greece, says that. The final objection by Mr
“when a member State con- Eifitind is to the convening of
sidors that its very important a special conference to nego-
interests are at stake, the dis- tiate a new treaty incorporating
cussion should continue until the reforms suggested by the
unanimous agreement is Dodge committee. Here again
ached.” Britain is supported by only

By contrast the majority on Denmark and Greece,

the committee favours “Adop- That said, the great bulk of
don of the new general prin- the changes proposed in the

|

dple that decisions must be report will be warmly welcomed
taken by a qualified or simple by the British Government In

majority." particular it wtfll support moves
However, this bold call is im- to eleminiate national trade

mediately weakened bv the barriers and create a genuine
|

rider that “ Unanimity will still free internal market.
j

Fishing accord keeps

Spain on schedule
By OUR COMMON MARKET CORRESPONDENT

jn Brussels

Poland investigates

ortureon tourist

Ministry split over

human rights changes
By TERENCE SHAW Legal Correspondent in Vienna

RADICAL changes to the

Strasbourg machinery
for adjudicating rights

cases were opposed by
Britain yesterday when the

first Council of Europe
Ministerial Conference on
human rights opened in

Vienna.

Sir Patrick Mayhew, QC,
Solicitor-Genera], called for “a
period of consolidation " in
which member states of the

costly delays in the Strasbourg
machinery.

When it is ratified by all 21
members, it will enable the
Commission to set up chambers
of at least seven members to
examine petitions alleging
violations of human rights.

Moreover, .three members o!
the Commission, instead of the
full body, bp unanimous vote
will be able to dedare petitions
inadmissible.
But Britain with the support

of West German and Dutch
ministersfi made dear their

Counefl of Europe could assess opposition to more far-reachingme implications of obligations changes proposed by the
created through extensions to Austrian and Swiss delegation.

K-SKE*"J**2?" These include proposals for%°n*h. the merger of the Commission

tri EororeL SiurL
0nmBSS,°a and

, f,

ht
-
e Court into

at iL _ . ® fall-time Court, elimination
t*1® two-day of the role now played by the

ronterence. Britain was among committee of Ministers in thetnecounal of Europe countries resolution of cases, and the

th?
Protocol to appointment of a European

jteBStoed to Commissioner for Human
reduce the present lengthy and .Rights.

FOREIGN POLICY
CENSUKE FAILS
By Our Sydney Correspondent

The Australian government
yesterday successfully fought
off a censure motion in Parlia-
ment directed against its

foreign affairs policy and Air
Bill Hayden, the responsible
minister.

_
The Opposition parties criti-

cised Mr Hayden for showing
open sympathy with Vietnam,
and for his handling of the
Anzus treaty row

12 DDE IN CRASH
By Our Lisbon Correspondent
Twelve Spanish tourists were

killed and 44 injured yesterday
when a bus in which

_
they were

travelling collided with a milk
lorry near SetnbaL south of
Lisbon.

BUSINESSMAN
HELD IN DELHI
Police in New DcHri have

charged Rajendra Sethi a, man-
aging director in Britain of
Esal Commodities, with obtain-
ing a passport under a false
name. He was due to leave
India on March 2, one day after
he was arrested at the request
of London’s Fraud Squad.

MORE REFUGEES
By Out Geneva Correspondent
About 262,000 refugees flee-

ing the drought in Ethiopia
have crossed into the Sudan
since November, with the rate
increasing to 1,000 a day in the
past week, the United Nations
High Commissioner for
Refugees said in Geneva
yesterday.

rjOMMON MARKET^ foreign ministers yes-
terday agreed bn the broad,
ontine of a plan to admit
Spanish fishermen into
EEC .waters, clearing the
way for the entry .of. Spain
and Portugal into the Com-
mon Market at the begin-
ning of next year,

Sir Geoffrey Howe, Foreign
Secretary, said that, although

Meanwhile, Bogdan Lis,” the I Pr°Sres« been slow, it had
jailed Solidarity leader, has I

A .substantial

begun, a hunger strike at
" "* " ’

detention centre in Gdansk.

Polish police are
.
investigating,

the sadistic torture, of M.
Frederic Castaing, 41, thd
French tourist and book editor
who was kidnapped for several
hours on Thursday in Krakow
and burned with cigarettes.

Four killed in riots

amount stiH bad to be done in
defining the details of the
fisheries agreement.
The fisheries agreement is

based on the principle that,

includes much of the sea off

southern England, and to the
North Sea, because it fears the
Spanish fleet might otherwise
concentrate its activities in the
Bay of Biscay to the detriment
of French trawlers.

Ireland is determined to
protect the Irish Box and
Denmark Is equally resolute in
seeking safeguards for the
North Sea once the l^year
period of the agreement is
over.

last night it seemed any new
agreement after 3996 would
have to be taken on the basis
of a minimum weighted vote,
a

_
development that pleases

Britain, Denmark, Ireland and
West Germany since betweentlriwuitfrli f* >11 a V W4.IUIBUJ JU41-V. wnucu

Police killed four demonstra- Joux ** d1601
,

can command
tors and wounded a further 15 enouSh .voting power to veto
when they opened fire on mobs ^ be any

.
in the_ western Indian city of

™ ake no Spam
Ataedabad late on Moadaj. . . „Troops were called out to quell

llDe J>Paaifras will be allowed
the student riots over increases !° cat* twice as uuidh hake
in government job and college - ° -

?°«5lMonable fish in

free-for-all
Spaniards in the
community waters.

by the
northern

admision quotas for the socially
disadvantaged classes, including
the “Untouchables.’'

Punjab agitation

Sant Marchand Singh Longo-
wal. President of the Akali Dal
fSikh party), said the agitation
to secure political and religious
concessions for the Punjab
would continue. A three-member
Indian cabinet committee is
expected to tour the Punjab at
the weekend to meet Sikh
leaders.

Thais move civilians

Thai authorities are expected
to move 30.000 Khmer civilians
who fled into Thailand from
Tatum, in Cambodia to a safer
area. Thai Armv officials

reported large numbers of
Vietnamese troops massing near
the border for incursions into
Thailand.

Error kUls 30
The Russians had boinbed

and killed bv mistake 30 men
belonging to the Afghan
Interior Ministry forces accord-
ing to reports received by
Western diplomats jn Islama-
bad.

Armenian blase

Fire swept through a new
sports and concert hall complex
in Soviet Armenia, in one of
the republic's biggest blazes in

recent years.

Helicopter downed
Indian-based Tamil separa-

tist guerrillas claimed they shot
down a Sri Lankan Air Force
helicopter with madbineguns
From their gunboat off the island
republic’s northern coast.

65 REBELS KILLED
Leftist guerrillas had bombed

the home of Peru’s labour min-

,

ister and 65 rebels had died in
'

rural dashes as political vio>
lence intensified anead of gen-
eral elections, police in

Britain) as they have done but
their access to the rich Irish
Box fishing waters will be
effectively sealed off for 10

Iu other waters in the Com-
munity zone, the huge Spanish

Jt&syw®0 Z be said i’esterday. No*one iras^hwt
restricted by quota and by in the bombingJleuter.
means ot a list of licensed —

rSS&S S ft? CHILDREN RESCUED
Ministers tie Ten were still ^"aiid

®

conferrmg iast mg* over the tend to wirk « CSdetails of these restrictions. without pay or holidays.France is pressing for quicker rescued
P
by polire^StoS

by
f
r0

i

m a fact°ry district
Spaniards to the nsb Box, which kok.

“I studied French
foryears but I still

_j can’tspeak it.”^ t&o4e toAo-neaU^ teetuttfy.

4flea6et(eatyeectye.
Berlitznow offers special semi-private tuition
courses, in small groups of3 or4 people,
six lessons a week, courses startina
April/May 1985.
So you can speak the language ofyourchoicebyme famous, fastand simple, Berlitz method.pnone today formore information.

From E156 + VAT
. .

per month. -Bl R| ||/
_FRENCHGERMAN. SPANISH. fTALlANno fiwsi wau

BIRMINGHAM
01-5K164S2 0Z1-S434W4

LEEDS
0533-435536.

MANCHESTER
061-2283507

EDINBURGH
031-2267198

IF YOU kE STILL BUYING
COMPANYCARS,MAYBEYOU
SHOULDTRADE IN-VQUt
FINANCIAL rx -u^.aa^aa^saigiags
ADVISER!

\.
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Once a year, many Carlton 1800 drivers

receive a welcome communication, &ni: die

Inland Revenue. .

!

.

;

Yet even with, official confirmation, they

stiH-find it hard to believe that theircar is not ui

the2 litre taxbracket Tv.l ;= CP
. The fZSfficc engine Is capableofan impfes-

sive 107.5 mph. (Much to &e chagriri.offdnveis .

ofacertain rival21itre.) ;/

The 5-speed gearbox makes high speed .
•

cruising a smooth, unruffled affair. And ffle array

of equipment on board even rnahes sitt^ iii|"

trafficjams amore pleasantproposition. :

The GL has the convenience, of a height •:

adjustable driver’s seat, a tiltable steeiing wheel, ^
CAR1J0NRANGESKRTSAT i/,993. PRICES,CORRECTAf.TIME’Of'GOINGTORRESS.INCltDE-CAS

centraliockirig, electrically operated and heated

doormirrors;and remote electiichootrelease.

..Then there’s theluxury; ofpower steering,

bronze tinted glass and a Fhilips AC 441 radio/

casse

(ThanMuEy you are -spared the task of

itemising thislca^Jist ofb^efits onffle tax-return.)

P By now you’re probably ready to-hear the

price-Tte
' Buf before you -take • a- test drive, ponder

tfctis: iffour 1'SOO'feefs like a 2 Erie, imagine the

effect of a Carlton 2200 with fuel-injection.

HtjUuRCt£tPavtRAL«iJORS •'*"

;
\%QttetByDosign^

I l .
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Heads 4

sicls of

school lunch.

COST FAITH disruption
9

IN TEACHERS
By JOHN IZBICK1

Education Correspondent

JJEAD teachers have
come under so much

By JOHN IZBICK1 Education Correspondent

'T'EACHERS should stop behaving as if they

were social workers and return to the

job they are supposed to b.e doing—teaching
children with dedication, says Baroness

Warnock, Mistress of Girton College,

Cambridge. .

Parents, she claims in this year’s Richard

Dimbleby Lecture to be televised
-

on BBC 1 on

Friday night, have lost faith in the country’s 400,000

teachers and see some of

them as positively danger’

pressure from disruptive

pupils at lunchtime that an
increasing number has
applied for eariy retire-

ment, it was claimed last

night
*

Mr David Hart, geeera! sec*
retary of the National Associa-
tion of Head Teachers, said he
was receiving letters daily

from members who bad “ had

ous.

Lady Warnock will call for
the setting up of a General
Teacbing’Council to assess
teachers.

fromards or their practices

other professions.

When a teacher first

encounters a child, he should

S
at out of his mind anything
elknows about the child. “ The

He said heads were “sick
and tired ” of having to super*
vise children at lunchtime
because teachers bad withdrawn
from this “voluntary doty.

“This is the third bout of
industrial action in four years
and many heads have been
supervising the mid-day break
single-handed or with the help
of a couple of unqualified. attcQ-

professioaal teacher should . workers for many,, many
strive to regard his pupil as a months.

person in his own right, able if' Mr Hart quoted from some of
She will also seek the creation treated right, to learn, to imder- the letters received; “I

of a system of '* teacher tutors

who would advise and -coach
trainee in special schools akin
to the country's teaching
hospitals.

stand,
4
to do better.*

“ He should never say: ‘ Here
is a child from a broken home:
expect trouble,’ or ‘Here is a
West Indian: not much hope of

am
sick and tired of the stress and
strain .... 1 can't take this any

.

longer .... The ftra has gone
out of the job and I want to go
eariy . . .

.

n

In South Tyneside, the mid-
day position has become acute.

Best known for the Warnock progress V*
reports on human fertilisation

. Unlike Sir Keith Joseph,
and the education or children Education Secretary, who wants with five comprehensives and
with special needs, the former teachers to be assessed from 10 J™ior schools having little
senior research fellow of St outside and paid according to dr no teachers support at lnnch-
Hugh’s College. Oxford, attacks the results. Lady Warpock b*s ti.me and with indiscipline' in
teachers who go on strike at Jjeves teachers

. should--' be ??,*,?£ baHs and playgrounds
the drop of a hat. assessed by the profession it-:

“ In the old days, though net self, hence the establishment

smart, teachers at least had the °.f ™e General Teaching Couth
merit, in the eves of the public, Ql

* ‘-£\
.

' Struck oft;*

‘BORSTAL

BULLIES’

CRITICISM

—T --o —— - “““
spilling into afternoon lessons.

'Intolerable situation

oF being dedicated. Alas,

public no longer thinks

Nowadays, teachers go in

“ industrial action.'*

the
so.

for

“ An intolerable situation has
developed, with ' playground"

The council .vTouk^et .ite; SSSf, 't5?h Sill

M _. . _ Wt,i_ Finally. Lady Warnock calls case of disruptive behaviour to“Twchere ons^ke get Mte for iacrease d .pay differentials the head.”
sympathy, however reasonable and a restructuring within the At St H«4one h> r* vtheir case, and they do their

UPf.rp„inn «rt -..i-f. u- marf„
..At M Helens, m Lancashire,

image irreparable harm. Tbcr gS J teacher S he «“«* cars were
are thought to put themselves

w01™™* lor a teacner to ue <%;- -
other wage-

Mr Glen Dixon,, 47, who with two other Britons
was held captive by Angolan rebels for six weeks,
being welcomed by his wife Linda on his arrival

at Heathrow yesterday. Also waiting to greet him
were his daughters Susan, 23, and Lisa, 1 6.

Little sympathy

Smoke-filled rooms

‘kill 1,000 a year 9

car workers Teachers starting their comprehensives. Pupils 'climbed
)

many as 1,000 non-smokers die each year as a
careers were

uo a level with — ambitious,

earners, miners,
and those whose jobs are con
cemed wilh
goods, not
children. :"fhe

“Moreover, since teachers
strike totally disrupt

of parents, and especihHy.

life of mothers, who map rislt

she says.

tartin_
not very. badly on to

neded earlier this month to By DAVID FLETCHER Health Services Correspondent
separate popfls from different

"the production'of «nmta«
,

SSSlrible''*SSi ^ re8uI
.

t
.' «* PeoP!e

’

S d*ffeB?
the educating of-rdvil servdhts dr barrister*^

4
' But.^below. • smoke, a conference called by the Bq>artment of

ve ry..; higbest:,^vJeacber. ; liar Hart descrHied fte^atti- - Health was told1 yester-i
r cent

Michael- RussetL W the
Addiction Research Umt at

average between 0-5 pei

and one per cent; of the levels

found in smokers;” he said.
“ If the risk-of -diseases caused

by- smoking- ane related to..dose
in linear fashion,'as they appear'

lndnff inK« iF Aiv-lial-K •• j .
j..

.• ' rtuareuuu. xiesedim uim at

to stay at home, the' striking TJQAfAW jlJTJg XROTJT' PACKTNC the Institute of Psychiatry,'

teacher is almost bound to
DlAAi MAI * * London, said passive smoking be^hr^take fro^ p££ive

make an enemy of parents." wr|T n Tr|T\fpT FC CO-OP LAUNCHED — “haling other people's smoking could be causing about
Lady Warnock attacks poli-

0 1 HiVirl-JLO smoke — was now known to 1,000 smoke-related deaths per
tically-motivated local authori- A Roman temple site under „

ontarns nrst trout processing be more than a mere annoy- year, among non-smokers in

ties, like the Lefhving domi- excavation in ‘ the Forest of f"
a

,
Pa“P?8 plant is to be set ance to non-smokers. Britam.”

nated Inner London Education Deab is being hailed as one of up jn MotherweU, Strathclyde, a. Today has been named
Authority, for trying to act the biggest found in Europe, py a co-operative of 14 Scottish K

"National Non-smokhjg Day”
teachers to indoctriate children. Experts from Manchester trout farmers, it was announced

^rrllS and t0 launch it Mr Paul Edd-
She advises: “If teachers University have concluded that y‘

•
. .

"

' hf f

n

more
^
rane

ington, the actor, is to release
are to gain the respect of par- the - 20-acre site at LkHedean Iheco-operative; is ^spending to uifecbons..

10,000 black balloons in- Covent
ents and do the job they are Hall may contain the remains *i50.uuo on equipment- to “Urban non-smokers and Garden—one for everv indivi
meant to do, they must aaquire of six more temples as well as enable. the trfant to dakd- pro- children whose parents >smake dual -likely to die prematurely
a new professionalism. They the sanctuary which is now d nets; induding TilletLp#eaks, have- measuraWe laveis of nico- in Xondon this'year because of
must not borrow their stand- being uncovered. smoked ^rout anq trpat pate tine,, ia their bodies which x Smoking. -

By T. A. SANDBOCK
Crime Correspondent

rpHE Prison Officers' Asso-

riation was accused by

the Home Office yesterday

of misleading the public

with its well-publicised

claims of drug-taking and

bullying by gangs of young

offenders at Finnamore

Wood youth custody centre,

Buckinghamshire.

Following an inquiry into the

allegations, made at a Press

briefing at the House of Com-
mons in December, the Home
Office says the display of equip-

ment — including home-made
pipes for drug smoking; equip-

ment for drug injections, and
weapons—had not been found,

as claimed, during a visit to the

centre.

They came from the establish-

ment’s “black museum" and
had been collected over several

years.

Mr Gordon Lakes, deputy
director of prisons, in a letter

to Mr David Evans, the associa-

tion's general secretary, says
the display was “highly mis-
leading ,'1 and tbe items were
improperly removed from tbe
establishment by two association

members without the authority

of the governor.

“There is no evidence to

support the assertion that drug
taking is widespread and is the

result of inm ates being influ-

enced by private gangs of bul-

lies.

“ Our conclusion -is that the

governor has dealt adequately
with known .drug incidents, and
has taken reasonable preven-

tive action.” said Mr Lakes.
An association representative

said: “The Prison Officers Asso-

ciation did a public service by
drawing attention to what was
happening at Finnamore Wood.
I am unaware of any attempt to

be deliberately misleading.”

SHIPBUILDING

SUBSIDIARY

SOLD OFF
[JBy Our Shipping Correspondent

British Shipbuilders yesterday
-sold- to private enterprise its

'Barclay Carle subsidiary whidb
makes rocket launchers for the
Royal Navy.
Tbe joint buyer was Mr Jim

Wilson and Langham Industries.

Mr Wilson was managing direc-

tor of general engineering for

British Shipbuilders before be-

coming managing director of
Stone Manganese Marine, a
Langham subsidiary.
The price of the take-over

was not disclosed; The Barclay
Curie business is better known
as the

. North British--Engine
Works.

not
,

met by Silkin’s

Deptford parly
By R. BARRY O’BRIEN

'A BIZARRE battle has developed betweenA
Deptford Labour party and its MP, Mr

John Silkin,who is under threat of reselection,

over the party’s refusal to give him a list of

the members.

Mr Silkin has been

asking for a list for nearly

two years. •

But tbe party has still not

them for then- votes and sup-

port. He complained to Labour’s

national executive- wben - his

local party refused to give him
a list

Mr David Hughes. Labour’s'

national agent, wrote to the
provided it, although instrnc- Deptford party on August 3

ted to do so 'by the Labour last year expressing hope that

party's National Executive Mr Silkin would receive a list

Committee of members names anduomnmcee.
addresses within the next few

The matter has now been
referred to the next meeting , . ., . _ .

of tile committee following the In response to mis request,

local party’s failure to meet a the Deptford party management

deadline set by tbe committee committee minuted on beptem-

for Jast Wednesday for hand- her 26 that four of the partes

ing over a list. eight branches had refused the
!L _ , request, two had agreed to
But the Deptford party has

goppiy a list and two had not
said d win hand over its mem-
bership record index cards to yc£ fleaaea-

an official from Labour party National agent
headquarters so that a check . - .

ran be made of membership The committee voted 17 to

as a prelude to the re-selection five with two abstentions to

process. endorse tiie decision taken by

A check of the membership ^ _ .

has been ordered by the com- _
The Labour partvs orcamsa-

mitjtee .because Mr SOkio has tion sub-committee thendeaded
raised the question that some 011 December 7 that “ Deptford

members of tbe local party may constituency Labour party be
not have been properly elected iastrocted to- provide the names
or may not be qualified, for of the members requested by
membership because they are the F.” The decision was en*

not Deptford voters or read- dorsed by the National Execu-

ents. tive Committee on December
12.The decision was taken bvme decision was ratten dv j.

the Labour party's organisation MArrii 7 the national

subcommittee on January 7 afie
f
t

,

and was endorsed by Se com- ^ta^, Mr John Batter.

mittee on January 23.

Local parties

ham, instructing the party to

_ . , . , . . give Mr Silkin the names and
The check is being made to adresses by the date of its next

avoid a possibility of the re- meeting,
selection decision being dial- The meeting last Wednesday,
lenged on the ground that attended by a Labour London
party members voting were not regional officer, Mrs Kathleen
eligible for membership -or were Bntler, to confirm that the in-
not properly elected. ' ^traction had been carried out;

failed to discuss the matter,
spending most of the evening in

Mr Silkin. 62, Labour MP a discussion on rate-capping and
for Deptford since 1974 . a- n °t reaching the question of the
former Minuter and former ?ist until just before the meet-
Labour defence spokesman, is ™6 ended at 10 p.m.
one of about a dozen Labour .

Mrs Butler advised the meet-
MPs. facing threat «f rp-sdec* of the committee’s instruc-
tion by LaPt-wing actiyi^b» in :tion. and asked for the matter
their local parties'.' . to.be.dealt with earlier, but her

Allhough politically Left of
r?Uied ^ ^

Centre, he is rlislikpd Kv i votes to 14, and the national

wingers who blame him for
1
p
e

fi

m
^
tter

spoBiog the Leftist Mr Wedg- 1°LS*,.”*4 NEC on
wood Bean’s chances of win-

At>m X3-

ning the Labour - deputy
leadership in 1980 by standing
as a candidate himself and
thereby helping the Right-wing
Mr Denis Healey to win.

IMPORTS RECORD
Imports of German food and

drink into Britain rose by a
Mr Silkin first asked for a record 22 per cent last year,

according to figures publishedlist of members after the Gen-
eral Election of June 1983 so yesterday by the marketing
that he could write and thank body for German agriculture.

SITUATIONS VACANT
IUN-ON tmlnlmms mUngi
and SEMI - DISPLAY BU
with lln*» at whllf wan.
UidrtUa or donblr-lina
cn pirate £7-50 per line.
While space n cm.mil
per line taken, in uhiluou
to Uk teat

DISPLAYED timid* a m
mte VUli larm ivpe and
blocks — £54 per elapl*
coiuunt cnitnneu*. xunj-

. tnani 5 sinale column
•eulioirtraa. Do not
apot ar under a classified

-Hudiiut.

eaeAL
C.V's Iron £3S. i

Tel. PMS f
COlMMUb-NT

y Oiiii(l qffldiuib
Uwi

.30 Ccrpta.
r.Mfi.7.

'

L oHlcufalr

Lu^dv« 'Hardnd colliimlUBMiyjrwar ilBd’ asltii
early rc?.putiwE|9Jy and onqu
prospect-.. finrlinA;’ .-al.V»
15.500 peg. Apply in writ.
m>j io Ail* A. Kd,nhani. ICC.
81 City Jttwd. London LL^
1BD.

CO-UIID 1NATINC SECKETAHY
The Loiincil ol Volunlari \1 .-l-

fore Work iu» a new uppolnl-
nient ol Swrciary m Ihe
oiiltih Forces Ccimnav ,n Sep.
Icmbcr 198S. Tbe tercirlary
will live In and work Ironi
Harford In We*i Crrniuuv and
co-ardliiara the work .ji 7
rcll'iiuu, and pbilanihraoic
enjiiDJcilion. nhicb provitli-
caaiernN and bDokshup- lor
H.M. Fortes Knovvli-d;ie ol
wmee lllc and tbe innilarv
Mslem, sympathy With
cominftnient to the Christian
talth and rxperlrncv ol t> ell are
work arr rsM-aii.il. Sr.irMn-i
Salary £8.293 plus £ 1,210
lorrl'in servive allowjac. tree
married aceam modal iud vvfib
tree hraUnn and llnhllun are
provided. Tile po«l I* pi it-

-lonablL-. Appll'^iliank mlib
c.v.s to: Brlnadicr D. R-
Green. C.V.W

,

11 .. DuVe nl
York's He.idquurlers. Klnn's
Road. London MIS 4R\ .

file] OR CITY ba,nl ln*nninee
brokers. A* a trsull of a
Planned cxpan>loit have an
Immediate npenrim for a
trainee laMirance Brokrr. A
salary c. Xd.OtHJ and ram.
prehensile Iralnlnn await a
well educated )ouna prr-on
sry-kJno a profe-s.onal rare- r.

F.spenenc-d broker* in aiw
fluid or lu.-nrar.ru would al-o
b-- of infere«t to nur rfier.t.

Tnr aa eartv and confnf. nl'-il

Inienfew nno Cm Fa.lv mi
01-409 OSjiE. tlu. Rid-
m.Tiiir and Partner-, 1 C
Gruvunnr Street. loindnn
MIX 9FU. Re'. Con-.

SCHOOL NLCICtT AKV'-requirejti
.aor -desinii sCbooL'ip Hft 1

nrdifa. Rnpounue- for
deiH.,afliiii»sionfc. and .adrnifiH

.ytraiioit. Cxc--ll«n< ' typlh'i awf
-WDiabkv personollly rbStotidf.
-,£Mar» . EB.DOO- p.a. Ap«yH
L'iOc)itml;l Scbool -ol- •Uesi-niJ;
.
J--Ealpo G.iUft 'Lpndob, >WF/t

WEcHAVB VACANCIES'- DoQk*

He have vacancies. We have
vuc.uic.usf London area only.
Ane 2.1 -l- - RIn John on 01-
404 4332 or 405 5541 .

2 RESIDENT DEPUTY
ADMINISTRATORS

SUbbLX A ES5 H.Y

Two remslrred rcsidenllal care
homes Intrhraied wliB MWUr red
nousinp BUhvioe ruen re*ju-ie «
Uepmv Adm .a terra lor. floib
deUnhllut p.opertles are wlu-
atrd in Ihi voumri. one 3 ones
from LlndBeld In Sussex, the
alter 4 diik-s. itaat UUlmicr
in kartell. Lur drtvrra r-u-ntial.
Applicanls should be flevlble and
prepared to auadst wllh dlri-a
Care ol residents. Accommodj-
tlon comprises own lame bed-
diUng room with private bulb-
room id the main home. Apply
in wriilnn nPh v.%, to Mrs.
J. E. M. Collls. Help Hie Aned.
HoiiHlaii Division. 1 Wuid biroei.
Uuidllurd Surrey GUI 4 LU.

ACCOUNTANCY

MONDAY. MARCH 25
OR TLiES., APRIL 9

It V 0.1 Mejt well, have a nond
C.V. in .alis. tin.inre. <nilu-tn
elr. are a'led rnd
wo-k In our MV4 offiim and
wl-h 10 earn £ 400-1600 p.vv.
ImmeilPalelv. conract Mr. Kn
ev^nmii or week-tid work. T«l:
Rupert Talbot- 01-450 9522.

AtCOlVtVM | flOOK-
Kl LPFK Pref. with properly
luaii-mejneiit -ip. Busy tsUite
.'"sis nr Baker Sr, good
salarv. 01.456 9441 .

A -F.MI.SNIl. EB.ODI) fiB.
etanw. F.ld.. ».‘o. audit Itax.
excel piPfl'. eta.
OI-B51 7642. Llavinon Aqv.

A TAX ASMST £ 10.000 nna.

i

r—Inl
FTri«OnclSiaanlotanl ... .

Controller. Doties fnvolv
nainttiainB ledBeta on ami'
putertsed sjatent. to TB. Small
publisbing Company in W.I.
Salary ne«. e. £B.OOO. Pleas*
vvrlle wllh relevant details to
James M. Sdalrr. M Redan
Place. Bayswaier, London,
Wi 46A.

BOuKKCCPEK I ADMIMS-
TllATOR required by Cbar-
reled surveyuib. io tarty Ool
all acvuom.ng dot.es to boa!
-accounts, . property wanaye.
'suirnl- aecounte ' and oo.ee
anraiplsirauun . RemoperaVjoo
UMlu»ui>urulE wlin ajje and
i-auertcntt.-: jWnie wfUT CV lo

- j. cTTpam-t. l-.rcl.c^i.,
-•Peter bytiqnuintla and Co.. 17
1 I’ijip sitvbrt. I jimliiil * VSC'JAGale blrewi, umdiitlinC'lA
^ JiilR.

’

';

PAItl-riME. or Dodble boors
.

'-'Bbokr.uviiecHrOiaacial Con-
llioiler -faiatmnu Mmms-
-omdI company hMiaf.Vl .Ptc-

I'ittadii unnHer.DB
parf-Uiue bias atoond three
nmnunpn or equivalent each
work. Hours and dole com-
pletely Peai me. tealary neqoU-
able. Par details phoae M. P.
Tuan. Thus Financial Manage-
meat PLL. 01-493 31 S 3 .

MANAGEMENT
& EXECUTIVE

ADV CHI ibi.-iLvi MAMliER
required lor uepantung lie*
newspaper in Midlands aiy.
Post rtwy well sail curtail
nnib.LQus depoly. Salary
pegotiaDie, plus mmiwiit car.
Bonus scnciiie in operation

.

TT-Wr.tr A.M 1055V. Dally
Teleiiiapb. b.C. 4 .

ADVERTISING
Salts Kaucics wsiUtd. V9 +•
KMd educaoon. Trdnoi) given
aturtinii kuiaciea c£ 1 . 0UU- Bow
C. London. 'lei. Kacbrilc 01-
439 9tKi4 Corcras
IHec. Cons).

FINANCIAL
MainAGi^wc-xT
LvJiNiC'L.1 A.M.?

otiut'o.

Von have no doubt wa vacan-
(n lur loiantul Muutrnital
prilktp" woaor.ru Haul rxacili
viMMi.nn auleiliseq UM have
ia,s rn.ajte.
o a km u. umi it means uU

QtlAUflED Bstatr atoswoetuem
Surveyor with 3 yeunf at-
peeience for Irsdosmal trad-
ing group- Tel. Mra Onuto

—

01-955 6236 .

qualified Manager at -Pro.
Jed Management Group., ro-
quittd toy host mulU-dtecl

^10^ - organ im>Hon. Td
s Orwln

—

01-953 6396

TRADE UNION
SECRETARY

CORPORATION OF
LONDON

STAFF ASSOCIATION
tMcabatahlp 1,500 appraxj

Applications are Invited for this
- poeu

Tbe successful applicant will be
required to unoenske a wide
range at activities, tnduduig
teWidatiuos, rearsrun. adiatma.
muoa sad public speaking.

'

Commeoctnu salary within
range £B.77A.£14.m 7 Inelusive.
A Job description la available

from llM Association's Office
ItdWteM No. 01-006 5030 .

LXI. 2482).

Applications giving fuff details
of relevant Irene noion or ws-
dued experience and marked' Private and Coabdentlal
aboaid reach the Chairman of
the Aaaooailoa. Mulcolm j.
Camp Dell, c/d City BuMaeas
Library. 55 Basfoghall Stmt,
umaun. EC3V 5LX. by not
later tnaa naiurday, ZM March
1985 Interviews wfu taka pinca
on 4th April.

YOUR LIFE
IN YOUR HANDS

p oqa.
per»/ro p,, rxral. i ow L.te Ancoau-, rtovum.

PART-TIME ARTISTS required
to design and reproduce
needle nolnl niiw*.
Ao-uruce uod colour mairh-
•no ablitie* efsentrei,. Write
P.T. 16552. Oatl* Tuteqhfph;
E.C.4 .

pnnmtcno'vi xiavaciCr
ICampnlrM C £ 16.000
Car. London. L\p in elec-
tronic* or comimirrt. OT -855
06u5 KP irerunnel Atv.

PERSONNEL
RECRUITMENT
CEVTR \L UONnON
£ia,ooo-ci4,ouo

As Dliolrsled be the fare »h*t
the rradtrt of Certified Armiin-
t*ni r*«ntl« tqlsd in- Nn. 1
Accountancy RurnilfmeBt
Aaency at Ihe tear, ur eoni.
blue pro 1

1

mlcurjUvm and »n-rnuKtam to acblrve n-*Dlt*.
rindlnn nroplr irb* sv a *tinrii*
latino and miuIiIm career. 1\V
rvffer full rrJinino t.iritii-e*
whien -Jiould Irad to a m.vn-
jijcrwl ro^. If van are usd Jl-
30 with a good edm alinnal and
lUTDimunT bjrktrpuuil please
ring

01-828 6004
Aecvmatanrv p-r«omie|.

1 . Gleti llv. v-tin Ptjra.
Londuu. b-W ,7

.... U.|. e.u. 01 - 8-71
76 !-4 . rtvni.-ui amv.

A TAYATION *upvr tlnrj,

£ 14.000 5 vr*. pert.fcoip.
tvuliol -nil lav itepl. 01-650
0141 . L'lflimon Anv, 64 Lun-
dnn Wan. E C. 2 .

A POST QL'AL. mr. £16.000
min. 5 irv email cfa e*o.
Lv-rf rlr ut piMitoIln tlt-
653 01 * 1 . Clavniin Am.
64 . Lnndm Wall. E.C.3.

A SFNIOR £ 12.000 Itnq.
aciticv I audit I tnc, small
estnbltsh-d W 1 , tla. 01-24 7
5531 . f. lav man -Adv.
Commerce I Industry / Prolessloa

ACCOUNTANCY
A FREE VACANCY LIST
Kkluit Owen Aantiat-t .Agj.

- - Salary «o £15 . 000 . . -
FRTFPOST London FC2B 3AA.
TEL. : 01-588 8375

ACCOUNTANT
ELECTRO/

MECHANICAL CO.
i C 115.500
LONDON — bOLTFT

A pronlahtr. prlvdielv ommi
Itrltl-I

nd invevtumi. nans. Ituwevar
a. Au.nl bambu FiiMStnl
irtunaifeineiu ic ueam a Mt
niu.r.
I.r me in a utiMiue pmlim lo
oiler uiu ci.ru>> a idiiipMe
.n.eqriliril iuu-ju ul Uiunc-u -rr-
v.vp-. inLiudalj PuiitiH.u \lana>ie-
uwni aou it.in».n-i -Kivao. um-
>nnji-ni i> wr >ci|u..e people -ol
n.ey.iii io tra.o ior a merer m
in. i .wider MHmc Ol F-nanciai
Mdoageineut Ushslusiy.
Wr ion-Hdei iia.ned io.ally Pro-
Irv-lunal proola cincioj 10 Oar
loivuo rstvre.
Tel: London and Home Loan-
in'* — Mr Hicbard* 01-637
7400. Newbmy and Lenual
MMMb—Mr Hjb rHoo^MIen u&ah
56660 , VVarringion and Norm
H«e—Mr IdrletOn 0425-
576511 niT Laaex * and X-
Anqtia Mr d* -JBmgn 01-518
0922 .

Most of us spend oar liras
making prabis lor other people,
don’t we; ir yon are JDotting
tor an anentaUve Uien mi on.
1 a at looking tor people 27 -45 ,

iranrr. sniculalr. with s good
track record, who would like
ttaa oppononlty to lout a loam
wiudn an association with a
major utlentatianal group offer-
ing mob initial financial enp-
PorL superb training and an
excKJnfl and dynmnie enviraa-mi matted Kith Usa oopor-
innily to ram ma all rectire
Income.
To bad out more plmae con-
«SH» WWPJ_ Kennedy on 01 -
95 i 7122)7112 up to 7Jo
p.m. (loodon am only).

ENGINEERS

GENERAL MANAGER
Hunurk A-toclaln Ltd, leadlPO
onaDuliijUum ul beer diUKtttc
quipnunt. require a gtOiral

a nEITER LOUtVlS JOB.
f.**

hLJS”kr‘ J^uaaMid (Mnltu . — Tel. OHjn
6951 «24 tomnl Age.

A PREE 100-PAUE GUIDE TO
Jabnmrkeu for LNGI-
NLER-^. HNC/B Se„ under
•o: Get jours non irorn orl(Am 125 . L>unner*burv Lane,
lte-J- ®I-MS 6171 VOT mC I « 9 W*l.

AIR OO.NDmoNTS'G Orelon
re oluser c. £ 10K basic pluH< t“'er Northern
Lowland nom> overseas' Foil
pvatrifis for operailng- room..
com polar suites. etc!
further loro, oo ibk and moiu,J* JWWMive po.11 lom. roSi
tact: Move Flansqau ol Mn>-

Brt,°n 10204 '

AIRCK A>T r leea. Ionics dr-
Stnneis. d mm and systeim
twhff? toi l; Up to C7S0Rlimnlngtan Bootb. Tet.
Obi-429 96H8 tAarej' Dajr

HOUSES FOR SALE
GLOUCESTERSHIRE

Hares6rid Court. Luxuriously
equipped Flat In large Country
House. *11tinted OD Bret -H6or
vui'lh spadous 2-bed. gas. c.b.
ftwjmnt.. set In beaudtully
tauncBDed grounds. New
release—Phase 3 , Superb -coft-
ratglan of Barn. Granary and
OgtbnUdlitgs. 2)3 add 4 tod.win luxuriously equipped win
fall ins c.h- private aurdsns and

• OPEN HOCISE 23rdnarking.
and 24th March. Colour Bn*
chore available from SOLE
AGENTS. LEAR & LEAR. 52
HIGH ST.. STOREHOUSE.
GLOS. TEL: <045382 ) 2555 .

CORNWALL f DEVON border.
Superb compact holiday coin
plea with five wrefl built bun
salowi. Four funrtsbed and
equipped, other for residence
or totdst with, ttrec toed.

26fl Lounge etc. let In win-
ter as weU 'ss Hammer. Views
lo Atlantic. £139.506 free-

hold. Further 10 seres and
residence may become avail

. able- Agents Chamberlain*
Brothers ft Ml the!more. 32
Soulbernhay East, Exeter
Arodaied once* at Bath.
CheUenham, Shrewrtniry and
Shepton MaHrt-

ARGYLL tmldi overlook!no
Crlnno Canal, fltmve In need
at renoratlop wllh 4 acres.
OOere over £23 . 000 . Snovr-

T. Henry. Estate
Agents. Tel. 0786 64832 .

ARGYLLSHIRE, srralclnjr. Al-
Iracilve bungalow. sippre
traunon with panoramic
views over. Loch Fj-ue. 2 to
tree ps., j bcd<., oil c.b. dr
glumg. Ideal retirement
borne. Tel, 036986 618 .

ASH BURNHAM. Xl Battle. De-
taobed period hous« (C.
1 * 031 . 5 bed*. bslUromn. 3
reor.. kketefl. sun room.

parugc. Isirh nreas.
£ 99 - 500 . WALKERS, char-
tered Surveyore. BATTLE
ZJ37 .

ASHDOWN FOREST. E.
Sussex. Vmraat . £ bed cot*
tuoe. loose boxes, paddock ft

gdn centre. 5 ', seres In all.sou cenirr. ]>, acre in an.
A art 'em ? 5lh .April, St John
Smith. Chartered Surveyors,
UcktieM (0835 41111.

BATH. Preslinlous apartment In
a splendid restored Counter
mansion. The 2 bed occom-
modaltou t» Bltrd lo very blah
standard. with pan C.H.
Luxurv kitchen ft bathmom.
neparalr flaranr.__ La T.OOO.
Miller E’lalrs 0275 iB(rf>34 .

BERKS/ HANTS border period
hoove of immerna charm
initialed Inst sou.b of New
bury, utandinn In grounds of
a, of an. acre approa. Ro-
cettt flail, sittiuarnt. gdnrm.
dlnuiqrm, country kn.
UnndtT I boollm. dkrm.
drevwmm, 4 bdrnn. 5
btbrma. ptaxrmldcn. mje.
»tnd v. oil C.H., swimming-
pool. sunwwrtive. Ofl ere_ In-

vited. price quids £140 . 000 .

Drrwealt Watson *
.
Braton,

02 Market Place. Newbury.
Berks. Tel. Utrep 46000 134
tlr*).

BEXH1I.L. EAhT SL-9SEX. Ke-
tmrkabie -Californian
Mve butinalmv 1 1971)1 uu 4

wooded hlltelds slle wtlb dlv
tsn( sea Slews. 3 Hediomns.
3 Reception. 2 Mbnsmu.
Superb Kitchen; Dtitltv. Larue
HaWoni. Don ole t.nru-ie. Las
c.b. Dnlriur opoorlunn
Reqton £125 . 000 . —BnAX*
~ 1*. Gooden ( 0*2 45

1

5353TONS.

E'n-

AEROSPACE DEFENCE
All ulscipttnes tnr bysleo
Ueaiqa.

. Test. Q

h Lmnfl.iliv eiiip-ovinn -J 00
p- npir wtvvli nianulacl uree uro-
diprion -eqUltmieni lor- «efni-
rnnductor and ether indurtriH*.

j

nroimd
rtp.iadfay replillv and reach- control

manaq.T at their Pooir ipvtory. I L.,|}CS- *3 A- *K- for
Adpih ante must be lultr eaneri- • kWi Recrau-
m. > d m the adnnai-li.illou of f

mrBl ‘'So* 6-J4 i 8 L.4 hrs.k
medi'iip *I»U engmi-crlna

lU'l mr an eight figure turn- 1 rninniell-4jr3tr with pOmIiqd
ovvr al huote und abroad seeks 1 add will Include cotanam csr.

«vq<k*in>B with a goud baca-
(
DANIELS AYEJtl LotbUltubi—^ — -produclloa / Hock

{
Enqmeerdl urgemly reunite
chartered atrucinru - ^procedures. cugmecr

SHOWROOM MANAGER re-
quired bv- I .nilon utatine
e'lKhist. kanuleihie nf marine
tq.lipitn e—en-ial. • V. in
S.M. 16560. limit- Telrai-tph.

SCHOOL BURSAR
PART-TIME

Sniilh Kefu> ii,it‘>ii ,‘iininr nirH
erlnuil r- nil r» romre-j..nI ,i.Lan| ifije Hur ar/^rm.isn' in
»t.irt mid- April. t :ic driver
• *-.-ntial ' pi. in it iri.i.inn an

Times appm*. l?..vj.
7 vv k> hoi. Phoae’v .lij afire ri p.m. or

Pii«. saI.t”’"
1' 19* Bfecn,n

virengihen
te ini bv this
pulninienL

Ininal rr-pousiblliti- lo' m.i-lrr mind " cuiiipuferfsa-
tmn or prudimflaD and adminl-
r.itKin uie-rolui-i -olrlv a* a

imwil Ic.ider tnr b munili, 01
jurf then Ui be IDe niibf-

hand p*rwW or the c.rvma
F iaJHklal Uirectur u Cutuoany
.V cauntahl.

Musi lie qnatlned sad luer
IVsiulUS I • procedure* CXPRTtrBKm an cnjiucci Iehj efirirunmeBt
jnd tie av.u.u ut lalriiuir rdnl
•II all depji Intents. Able to
Imii-c it 11 I 1 iiiiiihulcr -uptilirr.
lni|h>« disriptmes aqil u-uin
-tall.

1 - uu u ui ur 1 - 4

1

liia prulrcf pre.
wav- bur uppuiUinllv lu b-ant
*!>.- I.u-ui... and |..' 1 an- a
..iifrer ,|j Hit Ihb..-u !t >nu
••*• fa Ills- I ro 11

1

rran -at. writ"
in me niu* m.-vini'iii -nt
-•Hiitii tu I'untnlroce i.tih

hiiftirr- nr '

402*?""'
Telr,,bon* 087B

prAsfoa. private
.

oiedlcsl
j
DIRECTOR* ft Senior Man.time. Applications In wnifng

,
agrrs of contract snrnrli

KoeSl*^* StoSwre^ SS

Mill.

&n*7tQ2
B
o°.

wm- 015
ELEC. DLteKsN ENGS. iSca.lt-

14
1

10 Manngltto Dtrector. Hamm ’

Awoctatrs Ltd. Fonety Road.
PuikMonc. Poois, Dorset BH 14
8RB.

MARKETING CAREERS

ji*'' r ninPnrv^ nr i.m?|hii«< , iB v
UuKfTT^i koow clkroi 43 . r *S*nA ill.- -

W ilf Mnrter \l in.Hii-nirnl

.
_ iiMiiiiuni ug-.

OrtuHiit.«n, K'-nt, 11115 »iv.
li-l: tUhSUi 53734,

ACCflfiiNTANTN A sMbT VN‘f'to
Lla.ono I'-mpfrnriu. r-Oi
lii-lalls pin 11 in ml 1

1

rr Accaun-
latie* Re. riiiunciu tAm) 5.

> ino 5L, 1V.1. 01-433 3387.

Onr clirpt. b key mulil-serrlca
srgariiaallnu d thn hading idw
ut a malar growth Industry, is
lubkiuq Iwr a flumbrr o’ btgfa
islIlKt youfl'l People lo aumnent
ihrir nurkriim funi linn.

As BO rysrntlal member of a
Uv tLvnUC leant

_
vvm '.unll ir-

iw|sb valualilr ' cvire-irili r, tm-
qniDit irautjitii anti -.Nurtured

BEX 1

1

ILL. Sea Front. 3 bmfc.
Id PUTPOW boil! block of six.
Ouiri location. 2nd ttnpl

-floor. S.ipr-rp . fiatqpiiy views,
C.H. mantle li.il. 3 lullett.

One. £45 . 500 . 0*34 215318 .

CORNWALL. NEAR BUDE

—

Superb recently constructed
Residence with lowly How
5 Bedrooms, 2 wilb Shower
Rooms en suite. Scandinavian
style klirtien nd Ihlnn area
an firs door. Centrally healed
and double glared. Good sized
garden and double parotic.
£72 .500 . KIVELL ft SONS.
HOLSWORTH V (0409
2538881 DEVON.

DANBURY. ESSEX. Grade
-UwtctK'il cottage. backing
Danbury Park. Lounge, din.
rat. kit, store I study, elks. !
double . beds, bath, studio,
drk TO, CB. >i acre.

* £904100 . Tel. 0245 415348 .

DELIGHTFUL PERIOD Coartj-
housr /or ronvmulcm with
driailrd planning remarm fn
unspoilt YV. Snsewt down tand
village. Privately - offered.
Around £65 . 1)00 . 073081
2995.

DEVON.'_ . New UJO Quality
cscLulivr houses in jfletur-
oque vtUanc 7 <nUra Exeter.
3 rec.. 4 bed. 2 Mte,
double gsriHk. '» tnj blu.
S Italy remalnimi £81 . 500 .

THE LEffTEJ* 5MI7T1

PARTNERSHIP. 101 . iroulh
tetreei. kxner. Tel.
31 M-76 .

0392

rORNWALL. i Dr period and
other Residential reopen*.
Farms and ^malUmldllHls.
UWW1 Siam si Tiverton
256331 . Tolars 865454.

Wellington 2822 . Snuth
M 0.1 an 22M. Ukrbempton
3258

.

DEVON PHOPERW. — IUL-
FORD'S have 7 Devon olllces.
Drlulte from £ 20.000 to
£200 . 000 . 19. Ilblh slrret
Rudlriqh Salirrlon. Tel.
05954 3758 ) 9.

DOI15ET. Summer lYoiNh, SI
lvrs litehi RWinvvo'.ili. Ex-
eepllonal small drvelopmi-nl
at lurarv lnur-b<d Kendetl
Homes in landuspcu <uhI
wood'd nude. £n»v commut-
ing B'maulh. Prvote. teo'loii.
Uuk In X'rte forest. Prn.es
tram £113 . 500

.
.Hire bnmr

open 2 p.nu. 10 5 P.nt. hat./
San. For fttii details phuhe
107031 384 66 .

DORSET. Camrrtri KluMlhr
village clnaa - Sbriborue.

biiperbly mdnsd, 3 hds. preitv
udn. Lnvelv vlewN. £.ri9,ODO.
Vm full detail* tel: 09 i>32o»
362 .

WOCkEVUUBST, .New Forest.
CDuracier 4 brdroomrd pro.
prrtv. direct tcc»i on id open
Fore-1 - Numerous turtbuild.ivn
IOC. coach ll«« ft Stable block.
Apprrra. a. acre. £125.000
Freehold. Further d'lallit
Easier Ffottny list. -MM4CI
Srinom. New Forest Esnir
OBIces. BtOtketitiiirR. Tel.

0500 22551 :

BUCK*. Haase. 5 beds. 2 re-

cups, and sic single fiat. Dble.
Ofle, >r acre. Superb count rv

Slew. 30 in ids. London. 20
mins. Heaibrmv. 10 nuns.
M25 - £ 180.000 . Tel. 0733
882442.

*pi-er pinsuv'lim.
^ UU Shi. Hill he floed n?-'0

wllh a d' 'lire. . or IINC *
rtuviniM Nthdi.g ami hair
'.v*,-keif fnr > lunlmuiii of niu-
'Vifl» -|B' WihrT ’.tir-t III Itta/sr'-

imi. . s-ilarli-s Mlerrg will ni"* I
to-ivvena £9.000 and EU..OOO

j
u.fl.. pill* •Hsl.imlinii Idiyr

[
tri-Hi tils, di-pendant on iigr- and

[

esiv-tirflcu.
fnr an rarl* iniirvlrw ron-

l-irt UtlV Err-- or. D 1-400 0358
ur 401 '.’ft 1

0

.

(am Ilrdmir-ne ft Pnnncni
!* r.riHVPtiri' H>rcei
Lodtfon WlX 9FD

coast], Chets./plant . Contract

MiMl'W* IU53!,,

ELFCTRICAL DESIGN ENG.
r- tl 2 - 50 p.fi. LeaiherBead
Prt. Lun. 04865 3213 (Lap.
A*i»

ELLUItnMCs. Vi«. |„na jj.,.
v.jgtit Addis, ui-n'is .WSUEILIIUU wil O^t lltGH
1 ETHNOLOGY UU wOnSh
r.-ipiur fhe follow mg y ,.nuir
5 -aa IMiTt lur Inflg-tenti
eii4Heia>nlc at boib thri.
R.nrtwnud and Bilsiol rlBKis-
Arret all Intertors De^ns
hirer llllh. Alrriatt SlrurtvrH,

. li.-sinnrrs. Airrreit vlrrm
Ln'linrefj. Hitlllv Kimpisilnu
s'tari"* l"r p.-tsnure| with
the aptrenurl.vie 1 vn-rn nrr.
T.i Chtuiti flnri ft RoaJ. Qim-
vvind. Ha 'tv. Tel. im 'si
70241 . I Ilf I is. Victoria
inert . Uruio: IL>| 6AX.. Tel
1.37 * -wtAtlM .

ConUaaed on Pm -32

BUXTfD. EAST SUSSEX [Vic-

tar It. Line I . Beautifully ettna-

Tr-d dnmeter boaar. one mile
vIBanc. OoW rural setting.

Maqnlflmit rtews. 3 Rec. *
Beds. -Oil C.H. 2 Garage#-
Oter t acre. Oilera : Incited

Driof lo AucfKio. (price guide
£115.0001. - BRAXTONS.
L'CKHLLO f08351 3344 .

CHESTER. - strawberry Vann
Iwwwc grade 111 IrUtert. 4
bills, and s.c it at. s'.4bles.
O'lib'iiMlafl-. edfli Grr-fl lt-.lt.

Held, Is 051 505 4547 r
llelsbs_5 J 7«. •

COTSWOLD ' VILLAGE, toiuw
Li. -»e Hill, nrrlly It/W llsvil

bntcr. 4 bdruui. 3-4 rets.. 2
- batarm., gav -r'h 2 dble qnec

ft s-»- S-rtu mtljneihutwitl'iwi.
IVaruful parrl-ns £1 LT.r.06
O.n.n, Tel. 0p4267_340'J.

cr a\ nnr.N e^ci ias iz'o-e
Set-r Forest and Mnilh f.'oasi.

•.nperb simile sioiei fesltlemr
vvilh estenstvr niiibuilllnss
and S acres n| ti.uidnrl.«. Hall
Innnnr, sep. ilntin tin.
ninri*iR k-t. thienklu-t tm

.

Utility, 4 beds. 2 Mitts, nil
f7 . 1T. GrtB. Fret ft Sm.
rORDUnGBRiDGC 5X 121 .

E. WMERSCT. Winranlon 4
brdrm get, with dUc w.
rscelleni , lew*. lire lng*.
diDiunrm. Ml. bathrm. rep.
ahowerrm. tlbie gfyed IhrfitHth-
ot|i. rarelin.1 decorative
order, £79 .00 (1 . 0965 52090
(E>r%i.

EAST SUSSEX. Hcnlntoncnix.
Tradlilonal tile hunn ‘•uhh-.s

furmimnsr in utispotli lianilrt,

f nice LBsllr. 5 f6 hi'ilrooiiiN.

J DHibs. J r peeps, sluih . new
oak 6tlnd Vltch-n. ntlllty. full

CH. Double qarOOF. avvlui-
ratus pool. lovely garden.
C -35 acre*, more II nurtured.
20 mins Polmntr Slatlon. 1 >y
hours Victoria. £145.000.
Tel. 0323 835424 .

EDGE OF COTSWOLDS —
Banbury 9 miles. Woodstock
7 miles. An (deal country
callage on Ibe rdae of the
lovely unsoolll h-imlat ol

. L-mIuecU lu Mcludsd and
Plcnirmaue imcrouMllng*
Detached and carefuFy mod'
enitseil with sUtiag • room
klfcbea / brrtkfayi room. 2
bedrooms, bain room. pull
oil c.h. Mainly walled gar-
den. Oilers around £68.000Dm Fo« '

ft Partner*.
Mlddlrtim Chsnny, Banbury.
Tel. 0295 710593 .

ESSEX. SUFFOLK. NORFOLK,
-—Historic (owns, lonely vfl-
blocs, peaceful countryside
varied cmwtlMc. Excrllent
rail service*. Hemes from
£20.000 -

£

250 . 000 . Contact
*n» ABBOTTS office or tel
0206 48211 any lime.

EXETER. Unique Regruts town
bouse adjoining city wall
Delightful feuturra. 4 bed
rooms, 2 bwttroomy. wailed
rnudeji wllh ioOv.. £95.000
J^'.TER SMITH. 101 .bOimi STRfcET. EXETER.
Trt. 0593 3IC76-

EXMOOR NATIONAL PARK.
For propenlcs In beautiful
setting contact Kathy Wlteot,
Estute Aneals, Dnlverioa-
Tel. 105981 23271 .

HAYWARDS HEATH seal ion J 5
mins. walk. 1964 built del.
House In qglel cul-de-sac
clow? to town centre. In good
drcoratlse order wllh 3 beds
forge Imrogr-diner large well
equipped kit bath I shower
roam gge small gardens
Irani ft rear, oners Invtied
lor rteehold j round £60, 000 .

Tel. 0444 450437 .

HEREFORDSHIRE. Near Lea-
miasrer. Situated fn Odlsland
Inn couth ry, a Grade II Ire-
led Iwiist with II bedrooms,
6 rvcnpuon-.. fine nuttutldlnav
and emlemlvr shAHimi. Fertile
fenced puddocks. About _“!)

acre* in all. Offers atoiitui
£180 . 000 . Hniltinan A .viiis.

18 Imperial SOUiitr, Lhrlirn-
h.uu. r.|n*. Trl. (02421
514840.

HtllLtOltnimiuL f Won- l
Miriip- Hnr.lcrt. pel.m.-tii-d
unfitui- bunifuiiivi

. S.F./l.H.
5 beds, nuihiillillnq>i nl'.'ur-
esgtir uHr.figs/sIri-Jiu. |rluur
[r!lrrini-nl. £52.500 I'Hold.
Mcl.^rin-it <05841 2153.

IfEKTS. I.r,mink Green. Ml
JB I mile. Drl. 5 bed Ire,
2 ttnivi. nos ‘-11 . U. (.ui.
Gdn. age. B.R .

Ituuna ,to
midst 2 miles. Com £63 .01)0.

.Tel 0442 52181 .

HUNGEfUORD. Berks. M4 "•*
miles. Tine, IndlilduaL
deUehrd uiudem house, on
vary edae or Town, with
escepllanal nutlnnk u,rr fiver
Kennel ft Mill Paul. 3 double
bras, built, sll. rnrjm. dinlnn
ronm, kitchen ullltiy. double
naraite, small garden, main
urn Ices, /nil C>< A doublr
glazing. CT2.950 Freehold.
Firli drtali*- Neale*. Humier-
lord 104881 82208 .

ITCREN. VALLEY, 4m Wln-
rhrster. Frrtpri ilattafle. 3
bed. attic, 2 bath. 3 rcci-a.
rirmlianse kll. ftarn. '< jire.
Also 'j ucre site adl «etl snn-
flratelv. Yoiidd & White. IMa-
cflesipr 006215333 .1 .

KENT. Historic Cobham. fine
Geonybm bouse dlefdrd fa
two. reworrd. 4 beds, loole-
nooks. beams, gdns. nge. 1
ml A2 ft BR, 27 ml» City.
£83 .000—41474 814462 .

BUILDING SITES & LAND

KENT. Tunfiridoo Well*. Sirand Salomon’* onetime
'Hunting Lodge c. 1830 . Slone,
built deticbrd..4 bed*, sitting,
dining, study, b'fasl, kitchen,
bath. 3 ga rapes outtraUdlno.
6 acre. £ 119 .000 . (0092
20168 .

KENT. CLOSE TO HAWK-
HURST GOLF AND SQUASH
CLUB. Magnificent mod.
del rraideocr. tet in ttrotte
of 3 Mm. with superb pw-im.
pool ft eftanoiafl mg. Mooter
bdrra with eti-vuilr dreeorm
ft bUra. 4 rurther bdrm*.
bthrm. entraocr layer, dfilr
usoect tngc. Astigna. lux.
kxl. ft otdllr rm. Srt-
downwai ra dkrm wtuv wwb
bundbaoln. low level w.c.
Fmstvatnq poibhod wood
Boom to and fl. £ 165 . 000.

Sa
U
.U0

f0reW"'

LEICESTERSHIRE. Del. prop.
LiqrlTalletJ small Hamlet pod-
IIud. Hall lounge, din. rm.
tiidy flt. kll. utility 4
bedrraa.. ih- rm.. baihrm-
w.c. adufl. dble. sl.a-
C.H. £60.000 or after.
S levcroon M Bnrratl Etuile
Anents. 0530 412766.

UNGFIELD. SutoOBtlftl de-
latehed Victorian House. Rural
posliloa outskirts village. S
beds., bathrm., 3 recepf-
kft. utility flumes rm..
*ull apnea. r« tensive ramie of
farm bn IWing* over 6.500
sq. ft. 3 Acres gdn. and pad-
dock*. £162.500 or with 11
acres £] 75 . 000 . Howard
Condey ft Cu.. Lmgnrld
03421 832235 .

LYDD-ON-SEA. KENT. Beautl-
lul. 6. faring ib-t. bung. «
Iretls.. large Inge., dmlpfli
mudv. large kll. i din., batb..
11 .*.. I'tiiir*. sib m., dble.

•Ml-., walli-d grin. £ 55 .000 .

Tel. 067 !) 6.V.IT6 .

TAMWORTH BOROUGH COUNCIL

SALE OF FREEHOLD
DEVELOPMENT SITE t

Offers are invited for approximately 4;600 apian!
yards of land containing 41 maisonettes in four
and two storey blocks situated at Catherine Place,
Anungton, Tamworth, Stafford shire J

The site 15 to be sold for redevelopment or re-
furbishment of the existing accommodation.
Full particulars can be obtained from the under-
signed to whom offers should be submitted in the
prescribed form by 30th May, 1985.

Peter E. Thorpe
Town Clerk and Chief Executive

Municipal Offices,

Marmion House,
Lichfield Street,

Tamworth, Staffs.

Tel.: (0827) 64222.

AYRSHIRE., young Corral. 520
nerp*. InffodE* loch a gdlmoa
river. Goon secera. David
Gora

0
and AMoctdtea. 0387

*nc*. of extreme character.
rranord »1 ten very uuiidu,

racani wit coptatted FLATS,
oampytoq a prime site, u irti

O-P-P lor 22 FLATS, pip*
Goraulng. £ 150 .060 . D. R.
ft TANTON. 53. NuiDio
Road. ST LEONARDS-ON-
SEA- 0424 420406 .

SOMBRSTT t DEVON Border.Two nnfane bUfij. ahn.

iViS
ai
lSr,

,3Sa** abvm U f

tm ‘ST?
S!lL rcapecrivri^ Ai
ikm Thurartoy Much

soldi. Grfbato
Booth ft Taylor. Fore El,

|Chard. Tel. 04606 3806 . .

FARMS, SMALLHOLDINGS
BEAL'T! Ft.lL ESTATE. locM

iOO aerra vriih dfoiomata 4oednod 1032 Ikkh £220.040
O.n.o. 0630 7308M.

M4H1-OW. BUCKS- Mamie
teinched hnii-r. Large >idn.
rlriNf. to town, ^padom m-
r.inic h»ll. elk. drawing
ramn. dining. Ul t breakfast
rm. !l brii«. bath. Integral
g-iraor. £110,(100 Freefinld.
Tri. A C. Fro« A t.n.
Miirlmv 1062841 71828 /

74 JI 4 .

MISCELLANEOUS PROPERTY

NEW t QUEST hnrd-r I 180 . 000. [Mwiirlficrnl fium hnu^- v, l«h 4 :

ing .bnvre and 2-5 aerra gl
|pjddttk and ground*. Be.iutf <

hull- renovated man.: magtrr I

nwester brdrm, rp voire bathrm. I

«nu|h raring balrr-nv, A more
,

dbl. brdrniv. 4 r*i*. tt«. kit.;
to' fa*l. Utility .

Vine houv.
AalaraM lo Miunl nffi
ImntrtHeie ecerra to oo-n
inmt. For tortlure detail* of
thlc eauectrua graorriv ud
otJrera in Sapihern HaaipaMre
i-onnci Morfb Dfbben. S3
London flaa-f. Son! Hampton,
HalMe. Tel. (07031 31022 .

NORTH CORNWALL— Manila!
uml aea and hnrbonr view
from lurarv drl. bunnataw. s
dble bedrm*. laun-ic. kft..
dkrm, (nil oil L.f, Oarm-r.
utility tun. landreiped nnn,
wttti terracra and ronvrii.
forv. Many lair (.'alum.
CJ6 . 500 . Ring I'nn Inane
10208281 593 .

BAST SUSSEX — ALFRISTON
til kongbl after Oowtiland
Yfllnr. charming period
Characler BeUdonCr In HInh
Siren loration, puny oak

..briiniv. ctr., with large col-
ourful olde world* .garden
jetting Inc. pornoing: 3
Bette. 2 BaUt, SJteC. KR ft
lifilijT. bffere in region of
":9S.rE95.000 .

~ Adi- 'period *ub-
gtgntial conuuri-dut Prrinlirt
**p. aval lab I* — ralfoble
miniurr wot. Oflrr*_ aronad
£45. 000 . Apply Rowland
(ientnge ft Co. iOS25 l 2152,

EAST bLSSFX — HAYWaRD?
HEATH 2 »j Mllrv. Centre
imritno "• -ir i,m lul J-.-i Iml
Ki-viditirr rrtiuirliKt rontwi*-
luil 1« re.’t iniiljiiird unit
w lift magi -ill. mi luanird 16
eeflturr Bit RiHim vvlili
wQlcuiink. At inm. pnlrstlallv
4 Bed-k 2 hull, 3 rim, Kll.
rik*. t-enillv room. GSrd-n.N ““Jr 1*1 aerre Invl'id-
ing TINMS COURT, tilt-e.
hi £ 10.000 Aofllv
Rowland Gnrrlnnr ft Co.
HR2Si 2132.

EkV-EN t si>» r<||,K boro.-, ~
braiililiil ii I nil i J .-

1

mg rnuntrv.
»idr iind ini-pfillt nii-tl’et'.il
l III lire* I'rupr riles from
foO-IOIK/.OOfl. H. J. Tinner
ft *iOtre. Smthurv . *lii|TatKCOO 6AE. 07 B7 72833.

FLATS AND MAISONETTES

SCOTLAND
jCOTLAND the border country

EXCEPTIONAL LEISURE DEVELOPMENT
MANSION HOUSE. 4 COTTAGE5 . 38 HOLlnAv run c«PLANNING PERMISSION FOR* I56 MORE CHaHS813 At»RES AGRICULTURAL ESTATE

PRICE: £800,000
BtU-lnsram, 4 Wort Rosont Street. Cfossuw C2 1RW.Tclophand! 041-332 731 lT^

HOUSES. TO LET
l We currently have a

selection of

qualify furnished
houses and flat-s

in Harrow &
surroundiriR areas.
Please contact:
Wilson Hawking
T«J 01-864 4325

EASTBOURNE
purpou. bout Bat. Superb
rirera from nil wfndowt.
1/2 reoepa.. 2/3 bedroom.
fisTfi/abowsr. claaka. 3 wrt,
BdrWK. entrv phone. Mrk-
lafld rethnfl. lmmaculntr.
Immidiii* occimfioa.
£89 . 090 .

- TeL (mat 9395 39363

TO LET

POrtIF. 1 ik'd. 4 rnom* ft
liaih. Fnr- 1 rear Ii-i. £4j
P.VV. 0202 7U46S 1 .

UNFURNISHED

TO I K UMFVRVD mi 3 yr
lenHc. fine -,/c lgf llr liUimg.
rile in If.imp.lure nun, on.
_* ml jii/r lintlriu-. • irge
%itluv-iriii. Lit., ti.lt ii gifiiin,,,
Dfillirul, elrc. l nine lie.n. rv.
tilt'll aip.lv. S.mie ilble
nln.-liitl

. Alin! I«l Vonfl.
IdfiS Tel. tnr •"M’-'lglMKnt
to Tim*' 0962 7820 ft.

FOB SALE

BBCKBNHAM. 6 mini. flMtoa.
VLciori* 33 rntm. • Unique
jnod. onto, door FLAT. S
£2?* '<*«»«. Bln. hitch. 3
bed*. 3 bath <i an guitei.
Larne tewaee, 2 mo. excel.
«nM. B6 »r. leofle 189

,000.

Tel: 01-608 3203 .

BRIGHTON around Boar Bat
with 40fr. l-rrac-. 2 tortf-
rnniire onth en-vnite, lounge,
kllenen. eionkniuin. m:n
plHH.r. undi.-tgiiiund car park
U'lth fill. Private t'vialr Ml fi

private firatrit pi mi ft -aun.i.
HI nuiw Pri-t.iu I'.irfc .s|j.
Hun. Ei5 .*i i0. Long li-a-e.
05173 5585fM.

FURNISHED “

YORKSHIRE^ mld-wnr Led*«« Hflinwara. Detached
swttw.

“

rccrtuton, mower wdte. 4tojdroo-ns, tMihfaoBi. garage
52;.

*“I*F nt»int*lned gar-

jsu'iasr-lLBa
Offlee.
Tri: 99633 I

bMPURNiSHED
-"

TO lei to a eampoor

i re-£»{“• ggra./rv,
.n-lvr limn* ana

QualityHouses
and Fiats in

SW London, Surrey
Berks;
All areas;

Tel: 037284 3811
Telex: 8955112

FURTHER
PROPERTY

announcements
APPEAR ON

PACES 10 & n

BUSINESS PROPOSITIONS
RfADERK *rr • rrr^» m^iatd r.t I

Itfdf tf^MPfLUr P^IVi lKUrtf
Itcare firl rcru' into

UMF 1 FJj
I «prfM

Rud,
COMP4NIE-. Jtioi, jl
.0. Reg I 4 d. a.-. I 11

L (ifth si;?;
1

Jl

Classified^Advertising
can be sifbrhiftcd by
TELEX No; 22874

-- i
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As the saying goes, it’s a small

world. •

As Speedlink Distribution goes, it's

smaller still.

And if you want to -shrink' it as far as it'll go,

invest in your own Speedlink siding.

It could be your best little sideline ever. Some

companies use as few as two rail wagons a day.

Yet theyVe still saved several thousands of

pounds by building their own siding.

^|||llVlllllUXU»lU^i|Ml!lllll!lllltlJ)UUi;JjJIUIJjUUII iiii Miiin iiri
HtiijmtmiillirHj ^

Are we about to promise you the same?

No.

But we will arrange a feasibility study that

won't cost you anything at all.

Write to Stan Judd, Manager, Speedlink Distri-

bution, 222 Marylebone Road, London NWi 6JJ

and make sure you put a first-class stamp on.

Because time, as the other saying goes, is

money.

Speedlink Distribution

You’re better off siding with us.

.
jji iti i I ititItntifxiititottta I

LUJJJLO.UJJ.UIXl'
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fisfcfdsy m Parliament Lawson has plans for reform of personal income tax system
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INFLATION AND JOBS

ARE THE MAIN

BUDGET THEMES

tips to succeed despite the in- live bargaining throughout the keeping pace with the expand- integration between the tax a

3

* nooe

evitable setbacks. economy. jng needs of industry. and benefit systems, and incluu- it fell m . ltioo-ao.

But limited' though the role “The Education Secretary fng in particular a reform of Torning to. stamp duties, JfrWe have that determination,
and have succeeded

'

: the growth
sources and heighten the spirit below that . . „
of enterprise. a whole. This achievement has can best flourish, to remove three years.
“The great mistake of post-

difficult decisions in obstacles to the effective ‘work- tional places* in engineering and to reduce tile burden of income “these ancient .duties,

ar demand management, which successive. public expenditure ing of markets in general and technology at selected higher ta: “ I propose in ihis udget to

sweep away- 15 seperate duties,

.

including the contract -note duty

and the one per cent- duty on

gifts.

Altogether, the
1 ’changes. I

‘.rt

\ JLfR LAWSON, Chancellor of the Exchequer,
1 opening his second Budget in the

.V Commons yesterday, reaffirmed the Govern-

ment’s determination to hold to its course for

the defeat of inflation—“ nothing less.”
.

Speaking to a crowded Chamber, he dedared:
' “ We have not wavered from that purpose. Nor will

r we.” But the defeat of inflation, essential though it

was, was not enough, said

Mr Lawson. .

We-- must, also do what

y we can to' combat the scourge

of unemployment."
-

' There was no conflict between
these two objectives, said the

Chancellor. “So my Budget

war demand management, which expenditure mg of markets in general and technology at selected higher tax, but we need to make sure

still has some devotees today, -rev,fflW* the labour market in particu- education institutions. that the reliefs we can afford

was to read to rising unemift>y* “But there is no benefit to lar; and to correct the deficien- “in this case the cost would be concentrated where they

meat by injecting more money sound economic management or ries in our education and met from within existing public wai do most 8ood-

into (he system, whether effective, control from -sticking training that make it hard for expenditure programmes. “The present structure of

through fche Budget or. through to public expenditure figures industry—and individuals—to u crhnni.ipavprc m>n> personal income tax is far from
the banks. S events lave to dhange.

catered for by toe YoSh tSE satisfactory. Too. many young
sholdd rednce by

sVf from haltmg fte up- “It is abo to cowtrurt a ing Scheme, there remained the f
eoPie start paying tax at too aw ^cent tbe number

ward trend of unemployment,
. .

As the Chief Secretary, made pattern of taxation chat does problem of the long-term unem- L
ow

.,.
a IeveI - too .many over w yv

require to
this simply generated runaway plain -in toe recent debate on least damage to incentives: ploved "enuinly seeking work. famikes find themselves w the

inflation. Hiat course we will the public expenditure White «d in particular does least to under the community nro- poverty and unemployment oe
.

not follow. ' Paper, fee normal pre-Budget deter people from taking jobs gramme, local authorities and
' Development Land-Tax was

“ A policy for demand espres- review of the fiscal prospect has at wages that businesses can voluntary bodies provided tem- “The system discriminates a particulanj, epamex wo,

sed unambiguously 'i» terms of had to take account of changes afford. porary work for the long-term against the family in which tbe which was

money provides a further im- m tbe economic scene sance the “We have made progress on unemployed on projects of wife stays at home to look after ponse to the prowe® or soar*

portant advantage, for ft public expenditure review in the all these fronts. Inevitable H community benefit/ ' tbe children. land 7j“ues at 8 Cune of

ensures that wage restraint wffi autumn. takes time for the effects to -phis scheme, which at pre- “It denies to the partners in high inflation,

provide more jobs. ‘‘Of these, the most.important c°™? throngh. That « not sur- 5ent provided 130 000 places a marriage the independence Its chief practical
:
effect was

“ 1 repeat today the under- has been the- coal strike, whose pnsmg. . Attitudes and had proved its worth, with a*
and privacy in their tax affairs to discourage theJbnnging for-

'

taking I gave, the National public expenditure cost in 1984- behaviour acquired over

Economic Development Council 85 is estimated at some £2 J
i decades- cannot be changed

it last month: the. medium-term billion—about -1 b3Bon more overnight, and there is much

at

significant proportion of those which they have a right to ward of

who left it going on to other expect. an d this

jobs.” “There is therefore a strong JjSJ m S
Mr Lawson aonounced that case for changing to a new sy^ SSSoMt^lJS T& aSd l

he had agreed to make funds tom of personal allowances
rate which

available to provide an addi- more suited to today s economic SK toe way dovS\o 35 p2
Uonal 100,000 community pro- and soaal needs.

cent.gramme places by June 1986. “ Under this, everyone, man „ j haye AeretaK derided to
“These place will be for 18 to or woman, married or single,

abolisil Development Land Tax
“But there is no short rat. If 24-year-oids who have been wold have the same standard

a it0getfier, vnth immediate
it were possible to create jobs unemployed for six months or allowance. But if either a wife

_£fect
simply by boosting government more, and other adnlts- who or husband were unable to

..
‘ ^ I orODOSe

borrowing and government have been unemployed for over make toll use of their au°w-
cance i -ii deferred chareesspending there would be no un- a year.” ance, tbe unused portion could to fane? 1 mi aererrea aiaregs

employment in the world today. To accommodate this, the he transferred, if they so
for nothing is easier for a Employment Department's pro- wished, to their partner.

Tv y,nw incite ac if (4,,‘e wmt-'c ^ovenmient than to borrow and gramme would be further in-

o™ the u montt, .0 mid- pub,U°^|SSB? 4 S SR ft Separate tax
February, the targeted measure total wd] be exceeded by nearly

setting financial policy I98&B7.-

coal strike, -internationally .. .w . _ .

has been dominated by the re- financial strategy is as firai a than allowed for in -both the 10 be done,
lentless surge of the dollar, guarantee against inadequate autumn statement and the pnb-
.whicb rose by. a further 30 per moneV demand as it is against lie expenditure White Paper. Impatience is Cl
cent against all the major Euro- excessive money dedwind. which explicitly assumed that — ; :

pean currencies. “ Within the MTFS, the cen- the strike would end at Christ- » » ; • u
“To finance its massive tral role is played by monetary mas. • OaOCOUnseUor

budget deficit, the United States policy, for it is by controlling “There will also be some fur-

is importing a large part of the the growth of money in-the eco- flier cost in 1985-86.

today'fa* two themgs-. To con-
rest of the worid*

5 savings and nomy that the Government is

tinue the drive agaost inflation ^p^ng some of its ^ in- able to influence the growth of aj takine un ’

and help create the conditions
fla£or^

* money demand. more tuning up
for more jobs." ** Last year I set target ranges

He began with the economic r . . „ of 4 per cenL-8 per cent, for social Security
background, saying: “ Once r uiancuaiy narrow money and sx per cent.-

. again we can look back on a 10 per cent for broad money.

year of steady growth and low turbulent rear
inflation. During 1984 as a

whole, inflation remained

under the tax.
' “ The net cost will be some
£20 million in 198786 and £50
million in a full year.

“This compares, incidentally,

with a collection cost of some
£5 million a year." :

Development gains would con-
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around 6vr pur cent, outmu fSeTS S ““.KilTo ‘S.e ^ f°rCOUPleS

& apart from th.
tiu-e^to be gjbject l. r°g,ma

vsts.
'

SSSe “Mrs
years in the J7- ™ ^ _ atmiDon, . since toe “Our altadt. on the evil of nounced win be £75 mHKon in possible under the present

building and construction in*

; : \
4 -. :•

?»

-

*_ • _

s^-4

adequacy m
for 198786, 198787 and 1987- created and that they 'will "be weoToo"
86 provided in the January jobs that last
White Paper.

iy ZZ^irirtc ^pvrfiaswrp rate can b order to provide a more directly related to employment jobs,
financial pouagSt lne ccaunge^

f

are
t
can

basis, on Which to plan jhk! training. One of the most

“ It will also remove no fewer
than 200 pages of highly com- '

it ri^htto
p,ex Je8^at*on from'the statute

siss ssa^s^sssSfi
h

/2b»a2a,

I2iis?e: irha, -n w. — - aaato*V fami., with youn^^ !

uitentioned. children. Income Surcharge in last year's ’

Husbands and wives would
jjudget_ Three unwanted taxes i

* ,. , a . - . each be taxed separately on swept away in two- years."
Accordingly, the Secretary their own income irrespective

e J

. . However well
I begin with some measures these could only lead to fewer

: i

VVr

By international standards.
stra

“ ^
e

not <** option
tM. the economy has performed "gfEv^readJ'Xwnlfat ~ ~^ arguewelL ; we are not afraid to take action, “There are fliose

however unpalatable, to keep that ifwe stick to sound rnteTOi

. ‘Heavy price
9

the medium-term financial pobaes, the exchange rote cr

strategy on course in an up- be left to toke care of and cpntro! the We, p6biic loog^tandu^ irMmhi lh£ Df srate^l^ld^iert^flrS Tel TS.JTSt'SBTTte
ofcoal strike 5SSi"

bIe a
”
d w^he^r hT 2&EZ £S SraafiKsSSvSsl Research and

' fot each
to“§S? « tat launched development ,

pean Community average. remains as firm today-as it was' the- general price level and on same" Moreover, this progress has ^eo. inflaitiKHsary expectatmns. further increased
been acbievediDrtheleeth of .. It ^ designed to bring “ This process can •CQwrea fQP debt interest in each year, and work, "it has also"helped"to n j ±

women." repeated too often that it wasT Tj. SSl6, »£
or
„2S2

1

‘ik« down the rate of inflation and momenhnn of dstwn, “These increases in the size mate young people’s pay expec- Proposals JOT The Green Paper would set businesses and not.' govern.
10 ensure a reasonable growth sound internal poha« barter

of te rrserve wil raSI tations more nSlistic out full details of the proposals ^ CTeated jobs, >-
had to pay a heavy pace.

. of demand in money terms; and to unpiemenL.so benign neject pjiaDoinig uaais for «« Bat too manv trainees are radical change he had j;ust outlined, as a basis
.. Tfae Government's responsi-

" In the curretrt financial year it has succeeded on both counts, is not ®i option. three years by about 1U per still reluctant to accent rates of
5 for public discussion. bility is to foster the conditions

the coal strike has reduced the «We are determined *- “Tihat j« whv I have re- «««» d— — u * . .L _-_ . - - — -

level of national output by maintain steady

time, I have Scheme has proved to beTw? N^acefSl^
° ****

ing what has Turning to business taxation
j

the estimate successful bridge between scheiol
in8 °* resentment among ^ Lawson^ }t ?ot ^

for public discussion.

to “Jfat .
Itoave re cent. But Jet there he no mis- pay which reflect their inexpert- •• The Qualifying period for

“ After an appropriate period wfaci, yyjn encourage businesses I—r— - moiuiaiu downward peatedly angaed
^

understandiiig. ence. And too many employers UQfair dismissals wfll thus be- for consultation, it would be
to grow and create more jobs.”

;

S? i'AJ?"
«”* P«S“™,£" Mrfoa ««»T “5» s~ ¥«* « f*" t0 rtcpg-ise that hjin- Ste'^SSSfA %£ em- '» Tie refo.fi, he h,d

1

have a system on'these Bnes in ann^mced 0n Corporation tax
|

reasonable period P*a« by tbe end of the ca
]ast year jjad ^ out a new i

should lessen the ,
Thefe v

a
j!°*4at™t

f

of
and framework of '

some employers changing tax treatment or
business taxation for the

_ __ «. , 4U «u licff’ people-
1^ - RensiOD^ Amd$, remainder of this ^Parliament

r:
inroad and jobsathome.' ' gbveros'thc desirahe"gr:owth of and domestic imm.etory growth determioarion'to alrb^the

;

si^ £ftlerqiudlfied
. “Bot tbe cost,, both economic total spending power in the needed to keep fioancusl policy <rf the public sector. ...

. and constitutiond, of submitting economy, _ as measured by on track-
, J ^

- “ Public expenditure will con- Workforce
r.., „c fcU , uiwuh .*-*-*— t

to this strike would have been money GDP. - A balance still has to be tmue to faH as a proportion of !

" wages counc“s would also need to be preceded “As I promised last year. I .

infinitelv greater than the “The Government’s economic struck however, and struck in GDP, as it has, the coal strike „
.The Government has there- ““l..™5 WBeh- by the publication of a Green have reviewed the Scientific Be- :

costs that have been incurred strategy has two key compo- a wav that takes no chances anart, ance 1981-82. Expen- fore decided to promote a sub-
‘ Wages coanols destroy jobs Paper. search Allowance. Given flie ,-

.-'in successfully-resisting it. . nents: a monetary policy with inflation. . diture is planned to Slav broadly stontial expansion of the Youth »y making it illegal for employ- “The House will, I am sure, particular importance of expeo-
“ it is a remarkable tribute designed to bring down infla- “ For there can be no doubt flat in real terms at about this Training Scheme. Provided em- ere to offer work at wages they be interested to learn tbat I diture on research and develop*

to the uuderfring strength of tion, and a supply side policy about the- Government's com- year's level; excluding toe costs Payers contribute a major can afford and the unemployed have no such Green Paper in ment if British industrv is to i

, the British economy that'it has designed to improve the com- mitment to maintain monetary .of the coal strike. share of the cost, the Govern- are prepared to accept. mind." Mr Lawson added to hold its own in a competitive

"been able to withstood, so long -prtitive performance of the conditions that will cratinue. to “To achieve even these new is
«^fS

pared t0 pr0V1^c “This allies in particular daughter. worid, I -have derided, exception*

i new people- • r... ..7 Vr Vj,r remainaer o

-ryloymSt S.cretary.StftTplS “I T ,would also he issuing a consul- L^ngs tfenerallv Any fnnda- year I have
tatne document about the Sff reform of this kind only limited changes to make.

and damaging, a strike in such economy,
id shape.

’

“ Th<

Looking- ahead,-we are bow ™°tod

bring down inflation. Short- figures, future - jiuhHc expea- torther floods to this to small employers and. to indeed, despite the ally, not to rethree tins allowance
good shape. “The supply side pob'ey is torm interest rates will be held diture surveys win have to be n5w hiitiative, over and above youngsters looking for .their unparalleled pre-Bndget agita- in "line wRh die changes in the

in a profound conviction, at. the level needed to adiieve at least as tpugi as their ™e existing £800 mHHon a year first job. . tion do any of the detailed other capital allowances.

-abouHo -embark ’oa what vriil “born of practical experience this. -

be the fifth, roocetrive year of both at home and overseas, that “ While monetary policy

steady growth, with output in toe* way to improve economic the heart
* 1985 as a whole set to rise bya .

performance and create more financial s

-farther 34 per cent. jobs is to encourage enterprise, "buttressed
u

Inflation may edge up for
efficiency and flexibility, to pro- fecal policy

' predecessors:' and there can be Sf.P?P
w,

*

c e-'M>enditure on the

is at ho Itt-up in ' the tight control * T s-

a time, perhaps to six per cent. competition, deregulation

-ibv the middle of the year, tint and .free markets: and to press
- should then FaH back to five per ?head with privatisation and to

cent by the end of the year and mProve incentives,

lower still in 1986.

_T “While j-here caa be no Oreat mistake of
disputing the rtrength and
durability of tbe economic

.. uoswin-g, there is eqnaHv no runttlCOy inflation
disputing -the iact tf'at it is*

marred bv an unacceptably high
.

/The argument over which
e __„ ,

level of unemployment.
" wdl have a bigger impact on of GD P—the same as last year.

• “ Arid 'this, desoite the Fact demand, increased public ex*

The out-turn for the public Scope for tax
sector borrowing requirement —

—

—
for 1983-84 was fS5* billion, or ’

- i t j
3*4 per cent, of GDP. Id my cuts halved
Budget last yeaT I planned to

“ ”

reduce it substantially in 1984- - . ,Vn toe . other side of the

that the latest figures suggest or
.

,ow5r taxation, cosf of
that employment has risen by -c^ptetaly misses the point. . .— ^

—

half-a-mfllion oyer the past two The case for lower taxation
rests on supply side policy:
lower taxes will help to enhance
incentives, eliminate distor-

schoo I-leavers, leading to a re-
t j,e svveat shoos” '

.v . . short-life assents
cognised qualification. ,

"
".. , _ , Third, the present indexa-

“The main aim of all this is
Mr Lawson said the Budget tion provision unfairly discrim- “While the new 'structure ofS&SS'

towards our oWrcti.r „t «tsur- .
F»r then..the..How=n« Utad rtatmor.

original cost. We- T accent that there is a
,

o remedy on}blem with those assets which .

*.w indexation rn 'ov on*v 8 short life, ia par*

henceforth be tihulaT high technology assets,

based on March 1982 values. Accordingly, from, next year.
Capital gains made prior to a business will be able to ;

•years, with a further increase
likeK- over the year ahead.
“If at home the past year

has been overshadowed by the

The scope I have for tax ‘ But first we have to get the «*in n, v- Budget last year I
cuts this year is therefore only expanded^ scheme « place. It announced a radical reform of , Ann -r. - :— . , _ , ,
half the amount I indicated wiW require the active co-oper- the corporation tax system This

1982 Wl" stlU not ^ mdexed, of exclude from its general pool nf •

might be available in my state- ati°n of employers, trade had been preceded bv the Green
c0“rse: bat at least all purely coital exnnndrtnre anv assess

ment to the House in Novem- unions and school-leavers. paper on corporation tax
] "Hato

j
inary gains made since wtech it Relieves w?

I have onlv
ber. winch I am confident will be fesSed by mv m-edecessor in

that date Wl11 D°w be free of ?
shn

,
rt ,lfe: that if thp assets

“ Id other words tbe net
forthcoming. 1981 tax. irrespective of when the »* suhseoueutlv scra»>ned after. -

uhxquvcn Climin«e u^or- All but £4 billion of this effect after indexation of the „ . ,
“ I am satisfied toat toe right

a
“5i.V

as
f
clJuired-

tions, improve the use of re-
sS?ha"tl

fi
®TeI^ l$ di^y measures Tsball shortly an- Major change wav to proceed with major tax _T^.S ,

toree-pronged reform ?
ff for tax over ^

coal strike
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THIS NOTICE DOES NOT CONSTITUTE AN OFFER FOR
SALE AND THE STOCKS LISTED BF.LOVV ARE NOT
AVAILABLE FOR PURCHASE DIRECT FROM THE BANK
OF ENGLAND. OFFICIAL DEALINGS IN THE STOCKS
ON THE STOCK EXCHANGE ARE EXPECTED TO COM-
MENCE ON- WEDNESDAY. 20TH MARCH 1985.

ISSUES OF GOVERNMENT STOCK

Tbe Bank .of England announces that Her Majesty’s Treasury
has created on 18th March 1985, and has issued to the
Bank, additional amounts as indicated of each of the Stocks
Ijstc^ •below •

*

£250 miffiofl 11 per cent EXCHEQUER STOCK, 1991

£500 nillhm 92 per rest CONVERSION STOCK, 2001

The price paid by the Bank on issue was in each case tbe
middle market closing price of the -relevant Stock on 18th
March 1985 as certified by the Government Broker.
In each case, the amount issued on 18th March 1935
represents a further tranche of the relevant Stock, ranking
in -all respects pari passu with that Stock and subject to the
terms and conditions of its prospectus, save as to the
particulars therein which related solely to the initial sale

of the Stock. Copies of flfie prospectus for II per cent
Exchequer Stock, 1991 dated 6rh April 1979 and of tbe
prospectus dated 27th May 1983 for 10 l4 per cent Treasury
Convertible Stock, 1987 (which contained the terms of issue

of 9=4 per cent Conversion Stock, 2001) may be obtained’
at the Batik of England, New Issues. Wafting Street, London.
EC4M 9AA.
Application has- been* made- to the Council of The Stock
Exchange for each, further tranche of stock to be admitted
to the Official List.

The Stocks are repayable at
.
par. and interest is parable half-

yeariv, on tbe dates' shown below

:

Stock Redemption date Interest payment

11 per cent

f Exchequer -Stock, 1991- 25tfc-Gctoher-1991 25th April
25th October

9=« per cent— ———
Conversion Stock, 2001 IOth August 2001 10th February

10th August
I Dealings in the further tranche of II per cent Excheque

| Stack. 1991 for settlement' prior to' 25th April 1985, will, i

with the existin'* Stock, be effected on

uer
in

common with the. .existing Stock, be effected on an ex-
dividend basis. The further tranche cl 9*« per cent'
Conversion Stock, 2001 will rank for a full six months’
interest no lOt-h August 1985.

'

BANK OF ENGLAND
LONDON

. . , 18th March 1985

wav to proceed with major tax n( .iJJ!*
,

“r

i
!ie

'?ron?®
1

(

f
re

{.
orin

periodTeform is to issue a Green of ajprtal.gains tax will produce
"Paver first 25 a basic fnr frtJl

^ fairer tax. make Itfe simpler ^ _

' informed discission, fol-
J?r T taxpayer help toe effi- wc,c°7,‘*dv

T5?«
by legislation when toe

c,en
.

working of the capiul benefit to hus-r-ess rouW nse to

that this rbanto
and
lowed

attributable to the.. cost of the nounce will he to contribute
coal strike. . some £*4 billion to the £7 billion ;n />»» IV„Joc

“I believe it was right to borrowing requirement I have -

cost of keeping the economy «• in determining the nature J fesu,E5 PJ discussion have
bustoesses ^nd encJura

0
? IMOs.

"'5°° "" ll0° m the ear^
risk-taking and enterprise. " The number of employee

“ Combined with the statutory fhare schemes has increased
ndexation of the exempt from we first took
amount, which will rise in 1985- nffice *n !9T9 to some 850 today.
86 to £5,900, these changes will wholehearted commitment
remove some 15.000 taxpayers nf employees to toe success of
from liability altogether." ‘ lhe companies in whidi tiiev

work is vital to our country's

cost oi Keeping me economy «• determining the nature ,
- J

»««*»«- results of that disa

by
™aI

Ifcrt
0f measures within the. Wl, digBted.

o) oorrow ing. inus in eoect overall framework of Ihe evnandorl will al^n

srzzstt&grsi st, sns Firm policy lo

iS l”S ° "*• &n 10 “P™''8^ prospcrt for
.

geared to the

n c n n J
_ . . . needs of business and industry. cut income tax

new
pat

^rn',7"
T'*

L eon JDUS
‘

.
needs of business and industry.

That means that toe PSBR -it is important to be dear “jn the iomr rUn we exnect
fqr the comm- year. 1985^6, what this means. Jobs are employers to meet the full cost therefore propose to issue
wiU .be set at £7 billion, equiva- created by firms that are com- as those in other countries do a ^reen PaPer later tois year
lent to two per ceoL of GDP. petitive, efficient profitable and “But I recnenisc that <atch

0Q lhe reform of personal Stamn duties
this j-ear some £3 billion ^ell-managed. This in turn a major chSge ^o attitSdw ^omc tax.

** ounnp OUUes
tiroU5h

.
I ™ 'i'ercroro _g.gnadM. .

;f Wot; s v^r • : .

,

— v iiiai idhc luuv* i am inerciorc * uv wwifmiwimhuu ut
ngbt skills, one that is adapt- prepared to set aside a fixed PAYE makes this toe right Swept COCayr-- — :—*»—

, ,
amiia. wuw .u.i n prepared to set aside a hxea r 1 ^ muites tms me ngm

i nave oeen urged by some able, reliable, motivated and 5 |jm ,n public funds to launch time to review tor system of „ _ .

to provide for a still lower prepared to work at wages that this new initiative and get it
Personal taxation. Most of the .increasingly the tax will bo

borrowing requirement in order employers can afford to pay. moving in the right direction ” wor*t **H be complete by the *?vied on
.
real and not infla-

te impress the. financial markets. “The extent to which Govern- The EraDlovment Srcroiarv end of J987 and the full range tionary gains.

Others have argued Ihat toe ment—let alone a single Budget Mr King! wS3d be a5S2S5 ?L&cUtties wiU *** avai,able by “ With these reforms, I be- IScSSSt “fesiSSpresent high level of interest—can bring this about is dearly consultations through the Mart 3989>
l*
eve

..
tile tax is now on a year.

vunent issued last

r'ould justify a more re- UmiKoH w«* «nnot instantlv in- power Services Commission
,,Tt ‘ ^ “ *" ‘L a

economic future.

“To maintain and' build on
this progress I propose to re-
duce th*1 retention period for
profit sharing schemes from
seven years to five.

'

"J propose to take action
to deal with tax avoidance by

rates would justify a more re- limited. We cannot instantly in- ‘The Green Paper will there- broadly acceptable and sustain-
laxed fiscal stance. cuicatc the spirit of enterprise about the quality oM-h^train- fore discuss a range of options aWe basis.'

~ *”*“
fe-

“ There is nothing sacrosanct by Act of Parliament, or abolish ing, the share of the cost to be °Pened up by computerisation. The combined cost of this
about the precise mix of mono- latter-day Luddism overnight borne by employers, and the fr°m non-cnmulation to closer threefold-reform was £155 mil-
tary and fiscal policies reouired simply oy adding a few more level of trainee allowances,
to meet the objectives of the pages to the Statute Book,
medium-term financial strategy.

But this is not tbe year lo ftSceJn watte costsmake adjustments in either
KtSe lTi Wag* C S S

direction. The wisest course is

We aim to complete these
consultations by the end of
June so tbat a second year will
be available for as many as
possible of toe 16-year-olds
leaving school this year.

" Provided the outcome is sat-

tOqjtick t0 our Preannou*,ced bad for jobs

“This means that, for tbe - “We- cannot even prevent factors'. I have’ undertaken' to
coining year, a substantial trade' unions from pricing their increase tbe Department of Bifir

redaction in the PSBR must members out of jobs. Last year, ploymentV programme by £12$
take precedence over objectives despite-, a further , encouraging million in 1986-87 and £300 mil-
tor reducing toe- burden of tax. growth, in productivity, wage lion in .1987*88.

“Given the need to ensure costs per unit of manufartur- “This expenditure will be
that toe Budget deficit is of a mg output: rose by some tour partjy offset $y savings in social

tnat can and will be soundly per< cent security payments and the end-
financcd, lower taxes can onlv “In the .United. States, Ger-- ing oF the Young Workers
be achieved by maintaining the many and Japan, unit wage Scheme, which will dose for
firmest control of public experi* costs actually fell. This is bad applications at the • end . of
diture. for-our competitiveness and bad March 1986.

“Controlling public expend!- tor. jobs. .

‘

. “I am- also providing the
tore is one of toe most difficult “ Too much of the benefit of .M S C. with an additional £20
tasks toeing any democratic economic growth is currently million in 1986-87 to finance a

government in toe modern being enjoyed in higher living programme of appropriate in-

world. Public expenditure standard for those io work: too service teacher training courses,

acquires its own momentum and little in toe form of better job Mr Lawson said it had be-
creates its own rested interests, prospects for those' out of work, come increasingly evident that

" To control it requires con* “ In a free society, the the output of graduates io high

.

stant vigilance, and a detennina- remedy lies in the bands of technology = disciplines was not

moved a competitive 'disadvan-

Continued .on facing page

“What a funny old name for a new town”
The name may be funny our attitude to
business isn't. When we tell you of the
generous financial incentives we can offer
and of our ability to move you' into A-pfus

’

premises minus red tape, we're being
perfectly serious.

CUMBERNAULD
where companies meet with success
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i% " ProPosals seen as ‘direct and powerful attack on disincentives to employment 9

i From facing page the s

S^ewfasf'v* wwS
I have c
new regl

4
"First,

from V A

the self-employed will be re- anDouucmj! the precise details the R P I over the year to last limit for fee employer’s ticulaly heavy burrden for the
duced from £4-75 to £3 '50 a of the relief, which will take December, rounded up. National Insurance contnbu- low paid.
week. effect from May 1. “For the higher rale tion, which for 1S85-BS has been ... Dr0D0se iha . in ru«lirr

. IP* te.fiLofJhe
?i5

"Following extensive consul- threshold and bands I propose sot at £265 a week.
those earning benreeo £35-50

to the self-employed will be -5a tations, I propose to include in. this year to do just that. The Under easting grange-
. £55 a week . a{ ratc

mliiinn i? ,
and £ 55 th,s -vcar

’
s Finance BUI iegis- first higher rate of 40 per cent. S^Sf’ .“r 0r five per rent.?an those can-3 fu

*i .. t
lation to implement most of the will be reached at a taxable National insurance the sa

f
n® }«« between £55 an £90 a v;c-*kTurnmg to the taxation of recommendations of the first income of £16.200 and the top «sh ^m. whteh forfeccomme Sefar^OnklhoVSopersonal . income and spending. h«, vm..^ nt ih. vm'»h „u «r cn ..4ii .war would be roughly £28 a ™ .. rri.* -

, ^
arc imnortMi JLJ1 .

~7T ... .

— -— -- mumiDenaauons oi we nrst income, oi -iD.iuu ana we u>p seven ner cent Onlv lhoce who
snelv for^rl ^r

15 COuDt°' P?r»nal wcome and spending, two volumes ot the Keith Report rate of 60 per cent, wfll apply V** w°ald ** roasbly £28 a cenu uniwno.ewno

l5^tt&S?nft?
PJor ^ iTrS*}* budgc

! ft*
1 on thc enforcement powers of to taxable income above weak- for

iTSe ftaB ni? per «nLaoe
,

5 not change their year had shifted some of the the Revenue deoartments in- £4(1 200 «pper earnings lmut, regard- »»«>»
- “JLi* „ ^

exomSw t

aQ
?i.

are lhcQ re ' burden of personal taxation dudinc mcasurps^o deal with "For the basic thresholds I
less of whether the employee on their earning,

ported to their owners over-
a
SHMSf-TaS *£ can df ^5,000 B year or

,

“ ^ r
1 prop

°X m3
.
ke 3 ment of VAT. tion would imply an increase in £5n -000- A SUOStOnilOL

temZZaOiu.
sood

?
a« further move in this direction. "Jhis is expected to bring in the single person's allowance o

I

‘.‘Under the new, and argu-
' " “

U K anrf ih««
xpo

^ted ^rD
.
m ihe “Accordingly. I propose to extra revenue of about £50 mil- by prcdsciv twice as much— abi>' fairer, scheme I am now reduction

’

reoairnr r,™?
reimported after mcreasc thc revenue from thc lion in 1R8S-66. by 1988-89 there £100. I propose to incerasc it proposing. the employers

beat V 4 'r

,r

«jSS,DS
.u

roaf W1 1 Excis<? Duli<,s bV rather more will have been a cumulative £200—from £2.005 to £2.205. habihty will be the same flat « »„, t d0D ot prow>se to
tlft • ”2? of tban is required simply to keep onccfor-all revenue gain oF “Statutory indexation would per cent of earnmgs «s abolish the upper earnincslimit

reliefs
P
wil! take effeci

T

n‘n
T
T

,

»^
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?
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ce Ulflat
l

'°n~? j.
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.
pa‘?' abou

J
million. Proposals on imply an increase in the married min^ ^^ tiie

for employees’ contributions. It

1 and have a olSSr all
J55 iu

\^ ?
ow lbat infiatl0[1 13 Sc 9 ™“V* allowance of £i50. Again,

UP^
. . . is an integral part of the con-

in 198MB Of £30^^£m£n reifhvely low. tb* Kc,tb *&** ^-I[
oUow ,n I propose to raise it by precisely .. . ^ f300

.
million raised by tributory astern on which their

"
I propo» tn . J

1 propose to increase the next^years Finance BiIL twice as much—£300—from lb,
,
s change in a full year ei> benefit entitlement is based.

Mowever. if it were abol-

i prODOv tn . .
-—- 7— 7 . . .. . iw»n= <u> muua—wuu—ixuai v. 7. — - ocncui cauuvuimi » uucu.

secondaiV iVniiiaMnn ,
DtTolS c du,v OD C‘fiorettes and band- “The VAT changes I have just £3,155 to £3455. ables me to make a substantial - Vfnwpvpr if were abol-

th?coSXaiS ^ra
?i'

e nUin* tDbacco by ^ equiva- proposed will bring in £90 mil- ,, reduction in the cost of employ-
ishPd So^on the hT-hJr roti

222&&&Z&* SIS s>S=f acceptably high combined magi-

North Sea oil. i have “ These increases mean that . . . . -
most single people will enjoy lower poza jobs
an income tax cut of at least

———————
for introducing new fiscal
reliefs at this stage.

"My only proposal for
change, apart from some minor
technical measures, is in
remove immediate Petroleum
Revenue Tax Relief for onshore

have incudmcv AT. Will put between
JJj*, ESJfcr' “These increases mean that . , . National Insurance con trihutions

s of L p °, k
d

r
0 3 P'1 ?^Lo iQ7Q k «r most people will enjoy loteer paid jobs on lower paid employees.

Aviy. most beer (depending on ns Since 1979 the burden of ,n :nCQJJ, ta\, ftF al — - 4l - oc T
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C
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? £1 'J5 a week and most married "As now, there will be o atlreadr indicated. 1 propose a

035(1
ivpen-c1 on a bot.lle of

f
an^ couples an income tax cut of National Insurance payable for corresponding reduction in the

**»l l$He JlVrMn^r'fortified «r 1 ." .h?“
at lMsl £1 ' 7! a "wk - «“? ^fethe lower iSStH* *«-

r Ene
P 5 fort,f,ed

ind roic bands" sc" last wa? in .
Some 800,000 people on low earnings limit, whi«* for 1985- employed. The flat rate Class 2

for • n , ,K , lino w th sUIufori' indexatjon income^ - 100,000 of them fi6 b« been set at £35-50 a contribuUons will be reduced
ninnr !n recogiliotT nl the current ,,DP

.

B,u,
..
s~IUIon jaa^auon

> wirfniu r «rf.n week, broadly m fine with the cs.t? rx.«;n »

need this special incentive.

Backing for

CBf campaign

“Tn last year’s Budget state-
ment I mentioned the Govern-
ment’s concern at the spread
of unitary taxation within thc

ui*. uuli uu auu lid D> t.vvi*ruui#ii ivi lauvi ,|fTC. . . , _ j i.. : ,—:
, ,

0p a bottle, well below surrounding a house of out- 11131 « almost twice as raween this and £55 a week, legislation to give effect to this

mount needed to keen standing heritage qualitv. T am '"“F 35 would have been taken [he employer will in future restructuring of National Insar-

rith inOation. All these sure that this will be welcomed out °F »« bad the allowances fawe to pay 1nto five per cent, ance con&ibutions in the Social

s take effect from mid- bv all diose concerned with ben indexed. opnL: Security Biii now before Parlia-

ight lonigbi. the presen-ation oF our 111 ,nconie tax changes I employees earning between £55 ment, and I expect the new
- r orooose to increase the national heritage. have announced today will take 3 week and £90 a week the new rates to take effect from the

rSnl iffS hv “ I now turn to income tax
cffect UQder FAYE on the first rate for employers will be seven beginning of October.

SJ£?mdudmg V A T. On A ±STfi Jg SLJSLJSE. 'll .?S5?K tlSO “ I— it clear that
ise the price at the pumps over to the composite rate £ Se^SloSr 3ll Sty nL^S* these Ganges are not intended
roximately fourpenw a5d system for (he payment of tax JS TE*i3*5 Snt

mnC^ to affect benefit rights, and new
halfpenny a gallon re- on bank interest. I now need

JJJ* -JkJS***”
1* ^ 051

“Th efiril emplovers* rate of rules will be introduced to pro-
e,-v- 10 to put thc corres- ‘"dexaboo.

£10-45w rat Sawlv onS tect those rights. Nor will the
Labour MPs shouted: P0°d'ng composite rate pay-

Ll ôcI
he

1n
““? for those earning over£130 a Ranges affect arrangements for

£2 gallon another roenls by budding societies on allowances of almost 10 per
lyggjj the contracted-out rebate,
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f?

at re.0?1^'" Wr Lawson said: 3 footing starting next cent, or som five]per cat in “These changes represent "The overall cost of these
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tia! reductions hi the changes will be £450 million

suD5iaiflnes of Bntish com- pace with inflation. „ .. ,
tney will oe more than

emplovinff riie lower in a full vear made rro of £ftfl
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J'TTiesc increases will take Benefit Scale on 2?-
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^ oSSSn Paid- Thev win's gnlficantij- im- million less in employers’ con-
Since then. I am slad to effect from 6 o’clock this even-

—————— than they were
(

in 1978-79,. p0ve flexibiJitv of the trihutions. £270 miJlion less in
4
JfL

s
fh«rlL

Amencan mg. As last year. I do not pro- comoanr car UD Tne«r
' abow market and the prospects employees’ contributions, andstates have abolished unitary pose any ebanee in the duly

curnPunJ UP Turamg to National Insur- f0r jobs. £100 million less in eontribu-taxation: but in others, notablv on heavy fuel oil
* “ ~ ance contributions Mr Lawson (w.™ +!.„

California, no chance has vet i +u- , This wdl not produce any said be had already set out the 1 recognise that employers t °^ aDe
I

i?^.w
e

*
s?“'emF

been made ever ,^
ar

’ tow' addilional revenue. As an broad lines of the Government's rannpt be expected to welcome *be totaI cost will be

“We shall continue to press the VehS Exri^ n?.K^ saving 1 also strategy to improve the pros- Je mcrt^A cost of entplov- £160 million,

for action to be taken this vear ^
enicle_ E\cise_Dut>. For propose to legislate this year pects for jobs. 85 a whole the increase m -

and fully support the camnaian
“ *

“i/'fflS l'?
n™e duty W,H new 3oans above ^»e “I have

J

described a number *he «£* °Ltie lusher paid will Increase in
being waged by the CBI and «n„ A,. Vw.-^

10
r »k c

moregage interest relief ceding 0f measures to improve train- J*
fnll

Y. offset — indeed more —
others on this issue.” , Pn
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(,c*_°£ the Secre- jn-lo the Miras system by April ing, remove legislative barriers offset -— by the reduced take-home oav

Annonncing measures of par-
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’ ^ 1937. The ceiling itself will to empliiyinent. and stimulate of onploymg tower paid LfUfrZ.

ticular importance to smaller Pat**rn of duty on lorries will remain at £50,000 for 1985-86. enterprise: and I have also “ TTie effect on iob nrnsnerts
businesses and the self- ?

ei* corresp
.
on

,
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** I need to set the 1986-87 raised tax thresholds substan- ,
Moreover, I propose to intro- wjn ovpr «m_ ui

employed, Mr Lawson said he to Ihe amount of wear car benefit scales for those tially for the second year dm* a similar system of gradu- The’ radical rpstnirturinv T have
had ajready announced a sub- ant* tear tbev caus6 to the roads, ^hose employers provide them running. ated National Insurance contri- announced will enronracc
stontial reform of the Capital “While there will be sub- with the use. of a car. As last “But I want to do more to minon rates for the employees employers to take on the voung
Gains Tax. stantial increases in duty for year. 1 propose to increase both improve job prospects for themselves at the lower end of and unskilled, and give ‘them
'“•In addition; I propose to some of the heaviest rigid lor- the car. and fuel scales by 10 young people ana fee unskilled, “e earnings scale. jn furn M incentive to seek-
implement many or the pro- lies, far most lorries the rates per cent^_ wife effert from April among whom the problem of "At present, those earning work at wages that employers
posals. contained in last year’s will remain unchanged. 1986. This wdl stA leave the unemployment is most severe, more than the lower earnings can afford,
consultative document on Capi- “These changes in the excise fee “T have concluded that an l““t Pay a fiat rate of nine per ..ti* rost of employing some
*4. duties wil1* a11

.
toId - raise an effective response to this prob- cent on total earnings up to thc a ]

2 million peoS on^earaings

subsidiaries of British com- pace wife inflation. „ ..
pames. These increases will take Benefit scale on

Since then. I am slad to effect from 6 o'clock this even-
note 4hat several American in?. As last year. I do not pro- /./,mMnv«w «nstates have abolished unitary pose anv ebanee in the duty
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taxation: but in others, notablv on heavy fuel oil. *
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“ The cost of employing some
tal Gains Tax retirement relief, duties will all told, raise an true vame ot tne oenem. effective response to this prob- cent o° total earnings up to the gi million people on earnings

extra **20 million in 1985B6, “ ftSL-J® ^ include direcTaffion upper earnings Umit, and noth- of lSsfean^O "wSrJR
5L1

r
e
£^.>.

ta 60
j?
nd ™ sotnc £235 million more than is ai£? 111 two related areas—to cut fee ing on any amount they may be reduced bv almost £900 mil-

bv* Hl heittTto^reS before
reqnired to keep pace wife infla- *** of

Jfi
a?hyi*lS **J°oog earn above feat limit. ]ion ^ a ful l ylS. It will Sst

£*JSr“ 1 Won. ^ fax k Jtowed 2?^ unskiUea. and fee sharpen “This system makes National ao employer £3 a week less to
that -age. - t*.* «,.««!! .mno«i mi raies c ' IdX ^ ^ ^ Jor their own mcetmve to work at Insurance contributions a par- employ a young person or

wages which employers can .
-----, . *

ri . ,
“The overall impact effect on * ®JDV*M Jor their own incetnive to work at

important .to fee proprietors of one Kaff
^'’on^per
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Aio Income tax pro- to^pay

emp,oyers ^
fee' Gnoital Gains Tax thev

This has already been taken into
Jose

S

to

I

make
S

no ^a'nae th?s ^u5h„™«
rlt^orfLwpr^EQsep' .“Ithe Capital Gams Tax feej

accoDnj n, tbe forecast I have Posc .
t0 ““ke no change feis collaboration with fee Social

might ’ have to pay when they S the HouLoffiVe per cent,
year m the rates.of income tax. services Secretary, a radical

come to sea their business on
{ b

“ fefend ol fee year. P
nce aSa,n

;
1 believe it is nght refonn of the 5^^,^ of

retirement mnaiion oy me enu oi me yc
t0 conccntrate most of the National Insurance aintrihu-“ Although fee Business Ex- ^ limited resources at my disposal tioos

durance contnbu

pansion Scheme has been id rieage On on raising fee starting point for
Essential features of thi>

existoice only two years, it has ta
^- . contributory principle would be

already made an impr^sive con- VATbase /'Increases m the basic tax preserved and changes would
tribution to fee promotion and thresholds benefit all taxpayers, aect both emplovers’ andgrowth of new businesses. Dealing with VAT changes, but they give proportionately employees’ contributions.
- “Last year almost 20.000 Mr Lawson said amid laughter more- help to those on low “Given fee limited resources
people took advantage of the rbat be bad followed with in- incomes. This year, a Budget at n,v disposal, 1 cannot afford
tax reliefs offered by the Bun- terRSt the speculation that had for jobs and for enterprise has this year to make a further
ness Expansion Scheme to in- bupt up over recent months to give high priority to raising substantial reduction in fee
vest some £100 miiuon in more about bj$ alleged intenitions For fee ta* thresholds. overall burden of employment
than _500 companies. Over half VAT. “The statutory indexation costs, following the abolition of
o.ffeis went -to provide equiry

0f ft

—

SUCh as the so- formula means that f should the National Insurance
capital for new businesses.

called proposal to levy VAT on increase all the principal income Surcharge in last year’s Budget
*"*

t£
VC books—has concerned matters tax allowances and bands by *T therefore propose to

pose The scheme wasaesigne wjjjcjj have not even been nnder 4-b per cent., fee increase in abolish fee upper earnings

6SK9H£ “o°Le revealed .la VSS deaths, in memoriam
s srtasr * *r=5f^

unskilled worker at just below
£90 a week,

“ The take-home pay of some
o'? million people with earnings

up to this level will be further

increased on top of the signifi-

cant real increases in Income
Tax thresholds 1 have already
announced.

”A single youngster on just

under £90 a week will pa.v about
£1-80 a week loss in National
Insurance on top of the reduc-
tion in his Income Tax bill of
£1*15 a week — an overall

increase in take-home pay of
almost £5 a week.

“The reduction in fee total
burden on the low paid

—

Income Tax plus employers' and
employees* National Insurance
contributions combined—is even
more dramatic.
“ For someone on £80 a week

it is cut by up to 50 per cent
and at £50 a week it is cut in
half.

“These are changes of a
major order. They amount to a
direct and powerful attack on
disincentives to employment.

“ They tackle the problem of
unemployment where it is most
acute. Thev complete my
Budget for jobs.

It’s stalemate

says Kinnock
mf

Mr KINNOCK accused Mr
Lawson of delivering a “stale-
mate Budget " when what fee
country needed was expansion,
opportunity and most of all
jobs.

The Chancellor had again
turned his back on millions of
fellow citizens who were unem-
ployed and millions who were
poor, and he would not be for-

given.

No-one claimed that recovery
could come only from govern-
ments. But modern governments
could and must create the condi-

tions in whicb what Mr Lawson
called the evil and scourge of

unemployment could be fought
effectively and vanquished.

The Chancellor should at

the very least have announced
feat be was prepared to provide

an additional £3.500 minion for

investment and repairs for

housing, roads, sewage systems
and the gas and electricity sup-

ply industries and for research
and development
“He was prepared to find

£2U billion to fight fee miners.**

declared MriKinnock. “ Why was
he not prepared to find that to

fight unempoyment?'’
The Chancellor had clearly

put a lot of work into his

Budgt, but it was highly ‘un-

likely that a lot of work would
come out of it.

Last year the House heard
feat the Chancellor’s package
was a Budget for jobs, but

unemployment had risen, since

by 143,000.
“ That has been the case wife

fee other six Budgets for jobs
which have come from this-

Chancellor and his predeces-

sor.” said Mr Kinnock.
“All we have seen is a

remorseless increase in fee lev!

of unmnloymct from IU million

to a registered 3\ million and
an actual four ' million people

'

- unemployed.'’
This Budget would faS

Britain again, he predicted.
“ There is very little the

Chancellor said this afternoon
that properly recognises or
properly responds to any of the
facts — that unemployment is

the highest, longest and more
worrying than ever before."

Mr Kinnock welcomed the
changes to National Insurance
contributions and commended
the Chancellor for making life

easier for self-employed people
who have to retire early be-
cause of ill health.
He criticised fee Chancellor’s

record in office, and said he had
got himself into the position
where his plans for tax reform
and tax cuts had been sabotaged
by his own policies of higher
unemployment
The higher tax fereshholds,

and the pension and benefit in-

creases. would not even keep
those who depended on them
at fee levels they had now.

“The Government’s policy of

increasing water, gas, and elec-

tricity charges, increasing rents,

rates, transport fares, prescrip-

tion charges and fee price of

petrol will eradicate any benefit

from those increases in short

order.
Amid Labour cheers, Mr

Kinnock declared: “Today, a

week after w eheard of fee £2
prescription charge, we have

the £2 gallon of petroL"
It was not a Budget that

could be reasonably expected if

there had been any serious

attempt from within :fee

Government to save the Chao-

cellor’s career.
. .

“ He is not on course, he w
travelling in circles and sinking

all fee time.
“ What we want in this

coming year is for people of

conscience and some courage

among Conservative M JRs to

join with us in stopping him
dragging our country down
with him.’ ’

Mr CYRIL SMITH Cl-ib-,-

Rochdale) said the Chancellor's

description of fee Budget as a
" budget fo.r jobs “ was fee

biggest joke he had beard in

Parliament
“ As arr-. employer of 30

people, I tell the Government
I do not want wages councils

abolished because they protect

my business from unfair com-
petition.”

The House rose at 8.22 pan.

Today in Parliament
HOUSE OF LORDS

&30h Debate Oo legislation to
replace Section Two of fee
Official Secrets Act 1911 and to
provide a public right of access to 1

official information; Road Traffic
(Eyesight Requirements fon
Drivers) Bill, 2nd rdg.

HOUSE OF COMMONS
&3Q: Continuation, of Budget

debate.
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l-nfair dismissed

EXTENDED TO

By A. J. MdLROY

iA LL employees will need to have been in a

job for two years before they are eligible

Jo,take the employer to an industrial tribunal

dahning .unfair dismissal, . Mr Lawson,

phancellor, announced in the Budget ;

At present the^ qualifying period is two years for

-oenose working, for employers with 20 or fewer on the

q&yroll but is only one —:

" ~~
year for all others,

' Editorial Camment-r^rio

^,-r "The change was welcomed .

‘ ’

‘ .the Confederation ot take recourse to, unfair dismis-

^lB
r53oS3S?TJins‘

It -.will -not mean
jlan y. .dramatic increase in

jobs but it wiU certainly

:stake bigger employers less

-^nervous and less reluctant
'to"recruit/* • •

Trade nnions last night
described the announcement as
a “typically Tory” measure to
rednee the rights of workers.

-/Mr. Lawson said in his
Budget statement: “The risk
bl'..unjustified involvement with

: tribunals in unfair dismissal
-'cases and the cost of snch in-

;vplvement are often cited as
;deterring employers from giving
“mefre people jobs.

... 'I This change which now pnts
all new employees on the same
..fcdsis as that -already existing
-for those in small firms, should
.help reduce the reluctance of
'Employers to take on more
.people, while still preserving a
'fair balance between the reas-
sonabjp interests of employer

Tapd employee.”

New employees
' The. change for the bigger
employers will apply only to .

employees starting new jobs
“Tirim. the date .the new.qnali-
~fvifig period applies. The rights

their apprenticeship has not

worked out for reasons that
are no fault of the employer,

”

he said.
‘

Union pressure

When unfair dismissal was
first brought into the Industrial
Relations Act, 1971. the qualify-

ing period for a complaint to

be made was set at two years

for all.

This was reduced to one year
in 1974 and to six months in
1975 under pressure from the .

trade unions on the Lahonr should be on the receiving end.'*
Government of the day..

in l 79, this was increased £40,000 Investment
to one year and, in 1980, the The scheme works by offering
period was extended to two income tax .relief to individuals
years again but only for investing im to £40,000 a year
workers in firms with fewer in new,, full risk equity of un-

Business expansion

MOVE TO
END ;

.

ABUSES
By GRAHAM JONES

fpHE Chancellor has acted

to end abuses of the

Business Expansion
Scheme under which tax

relief on investment in

‘‘high risk* new industry

was -being channelled in-

stead into property con-
versions.

Mr ‘Lawson also announced
that research and development
activities- would qualify for
finance- trader the. scheme for
the first time from April 5.

A' spokesman for. the Inland
Revenue said last right: “Both
these Changes help focus the
scheme more dosely on- higher
risk: activities.”

Mr .Lawson's exclusion of
property development' - as a
qualifying trade under the
scheme from today- is expected
to channel more'- than £50
million a year into the small
firms the scheme was set up to
help when it was introduced in
the 1983 Finance Act
“ Small businesses will wel-

come tbe changes,” said Mr
Christopher Kirkfcam-Sandy. a
partner in chartered accoun- .

tants King and Co.

“BES benefits will now be
concentrated to high risk com-
panies and small businesses

Road tax arid petrol

‘Ton-up Lawson’

adds £25 a year

to motoring costs

By JOHN LANGLEY and COLIN DRYDEN
Motoring Staff

^THE
j. u i

Chancellor could down in history as

“ Ton-up Lawson ” for pushing Vehicle

Excise Duty up to £100 a year and crashing

through t?he £2 a gallon barrier for petrol, the

Automobile

. _
PICTURE: ANTHONY MARSHALL

A feisurely stroll that did .nothing to
-

tax the Chancellor’s energies beore he
went to the Commons yesterday. With him in St James’s Park were his

wife Therese and children Tom, S, and Emily, S.

Drink and Tobacco

Increase in duty unfair and a

threat to jobs
’

Royal

Club said last night.

“He has gone over the

top and it’s another case of

plunder at the petrol

pumps,” a spokesman said.

The family motorist cover-

ing 10.000 miles in an aver

tion which had been urging the

Obraceflor to preserve the dif-

ferential.
“

1

A spokesman said - there

would be some effect on. lorry

operating costs • winch would

find their wav tack -to the con-

sumer but these were broadly

in -line with inflation.
.

“But we are very rnffiappy

about the way m which

age ISOOcc car would be pmpany,
^
are taxed as

paying an extra £25 a year chafes in ti?e

because of the Budget, he ^em” he added.
said. The 10 per cent increase in

than 20 on the payroll.

The Chancellor's derision to
revert the situation, to two
years in all cases follows inten-

sive lobbying from employers,
particularly the CBI.

10,381 hearings

There were 50,076 complaints

of unfair dismissal to industrial

tribunals in 1993 of which
10,581, a third, proceeded to a
tribunal hearing.

Unfair dismissal complaints

equity
quoted United Kingdom trading
companies with which the
investor is not otherwise con-
nected.

Only certain trades were
excluded at tbe start, though
the abuse where funds were
going to investment in farming
was ended in the last budget

By JOHN PETTY
Commercial Correspondent

UNFAIR and a threat to
jobs was tbe reaction

of drink and tobacco firms
as -the Chancellor put 10p
a bottle on spirits, spark-
ling wines, port, sherry
and vermouth, 6p a bottle
on table wine, 6p on 20
cigarettes, 2p a pint on
many beers and lp a prat
on cider.

Another 10 distilleries are to

The Treasury expects to get
£170 million extra from his
tobacco tax changes in the
financial year about to start
and a further £180 mSHon in
the following 32 -months— -

Tax will now take about
£5*72 on a bottle of whisky
selling at £7-50. The Scotch in
the bottle is worth only about
44p, with the rest going in
packaging.’ distribution and
profit margins.

Sales oF spirits have been in

the doldrums for several years
and the Scotch Whisky Associa-
tion said the tax rise “ obviously
will not help.

r

Figures for .1985/94 show a

. r_ ._ . . total investment oF £100 million
. ...WkW1 ^w,uliri

! ..jemplovees starting new jobs 10,581, a third, proceeded to a in. 500 companies bv 15,000 indi-
. c’osp »t th»» »nH „f «,;«•

u ridnal investors, but only 50 %vhich is why Mr Lawson r-
. . ,

_ —. tar cent, ot the funds wear to . referred to the soetial difficul- There is even more concern
,9}.- .Vfbrkers currently with an account for about 75 per cent ..flew, young, start up comuames.

-fles of Scotch whisky and said in dhc industry because the
‘^ejnproyer are not affected. of all Industrial tribunal cases it is estimated no to £30 rptf- thp tax rise on sDirits would be Chancellor has done nothing to

Chancellor’s-decision does and ope in four are from ep> Jion a year.was going -into non- Ofllv 40 per cent, .of the rate ease the Wow he -dealt it last

Jnor- aoply to complaints of dis- ployees with less than two years hiph ’risk. property deveiomneot. of inflation in the pait year. .year by ending tax relief on

“imasals on the grounds of race' service; . mainly the conversion of houses , The. higher tax on beer' and rtodw. Hiat alone

-iff;-sex discrimination. These The Employment Department _inlo flats. cider is abont twice the rate of %®s .
a<yet* £50 million a year to

'arc' corercrn>v separate legisla- pointed out last night that tbe One further - loophole the inflation. The increase on • the industry,

tion for which there is no Chancellor's announcement in Chancellor did not end vester- cisarettes, hand-rolling tobacco Coiae-
fling period. ' no way affected those employees day was the chanelKng of B E S and wine is also ahead of the

aares dropping
’ ' ”

’ week of between funds into restaurants,, again -general inflation rate. The Wine and Spirits Assoria-
nnt a high. risk. The cigarette tax .increase ^on said the increase on forti-

same applies to com- withaworkin,J?jThe _ri™ w
^pjmnts irf dismissals because of eight and 16 hours,

^mqmbership or non-membership The qualifying period before
'-'of -'a trade union, said an Em- - this category of worker could
^lOyment Department spokes-

7*he scheme is dne to end in will have a serious effect on. the Aed wines, such as sherry, was paid.
>o-r . 3. « - j • i . , „ . •. j:

—

r» o.

by increasing tax on beer every
year since it came to power.
Tax on the typical pint was now
between 27p and 28p, according
to strength. “He has been
unfair to 50 million beer
drinkers,’

1

it said.

The Chancellor now collects

more than £2-8 billion a year
in tax on beer, with a similar
amount coming from wines,
spirits and cider. He aims to

get an extra £175 million from
drinks in the next 12 months.
Prices went up at midnight,
causing queues to form at many
shops in a “ beat the Budget ’’

spree.

£20m BILL FOR
CREDIT FIRMS

By Our. City Staff

The credit card companies

—

Bardaycard. Access, Trusfcard,
Diner’s. American Express

—

will pay au £xtra £20 million of
tax betwen them as a result of
the change in -VAT status' in
the Budget. They will no
longer be able to reclaim from
Customs the VAT they have

man last night.

A'CBI spokesman said that
cfhe' Chancellor had in effect ex-
;tended the “ probationary ”

<3tCi30d between all employers
and employees by extending the

• sbMft-year .qualifying period ..to

big as well as small employers.

complain to an industrial tri-

bunal was five years
1

continu-
ous service and this provision
remained unchanged.

UNION FLAG STOLEN
By Out Crime Staff

“ '

1987. trade.”, said. Imoerial Tobacco,
the Wills and Players group.

1CWAY DATE HOPE
By Otzr Pofiileal Staff -

• Mrs Cbalker, Transport Minis-
ter, said yesterday that: she
bopedJthe

from

shameless discrimination.”

Sales of such drinks have
been dropping in recent years,
but those, of table wines have
soared.

Last year the Chancellor cot

£170m extra

"The Chancellor has again
discriminated unfairly against ,. , . ... .

- ---

the smoker. Bat we are glad c
I8P qf.table wines will mcreas-

yesterday that
:
she there is no- change on dears, tax on fortified wnes by

motorway to.Folke: .whidt fonnjhe iabauc-iniensive_10P- year table wines have
London would be part of our industry.” afcam 'hsfcaped Tig

exemnt-gressure
.
.from

rause J5~-SSVket

Bardaycard and Access said
they would be forced to pay an
extra £4 million to £5 million
tax each. Neither was keen to
absorb this but had made no
plans about where the cost
might be recovered.

. . stone __ % U4 v _
Problem, for example,. A Union flag- was stolen .completed in 1989; She expected .. Pipe- -tobacc^was, exempt. Rrejssure. from the Common

Jiffe-the vulnerability felt br fronr the- Cenotaph in- Wfiite^-xrbnstrnctiott -on the~-Maidstone- from an jncrease“because 40“ "Srket
' -

jtmployers about taking on ap- hall yesterday by three youths —Ashford[section of the M20 to per cent, of it is bought bv • The Brewers’ Society said this^entices who could so easily who escaped in a car. begin in 1987. "qHer smokers.” ^ Xlovernment. bad set a recoS

• LITTER WATCH
. Jitter .wardens are to be4»-
troduced for a trial period to
catch people dropping rubbish
on the streets of Swansea.

While the 4p a gallon Increase benefit in kind taxation on
in petrol tax was related to motorists with company cars

inflation, the rise in car tax was was expected ana is in line with
“ deplorably in excess of infla- rises in the last three years,

tion ” The Government has already

indicated that it intends to
Despite speculation. the

increase phis taxation above the
Chancellor gave no hint that he

f jia-Hnn.
was proposing to switch tax a-

raTe of station,

tion from the annual Vehicle Penalty warning
Excise Duty to fuel duty, to . _
beat the tax disc dodgers. But the marketing director^ot

b-w«ta, increases of
up to £360 a year on the

tractSt gave a warning that if
James -which cause Che most were penalised
damage to roads. ^ beaTjy jjy the Government,
Motorists running company some of them wotdd eventually

cars face a further 10 per cent, opt to buy their own cars and
rise in their personal tax run them on a mileage aftfrw*

liability when tbe vehicles are ance.
aavdabie for private use. jD that case file British motor

. industry aright lose as drivers
Tax take rises bought more foreign cars.

Petrol .prices which have been The ne wmcrease on both car

hovering at just under £2 a use and petrol, where provided,

gallon are now expected to go were also likely to make drivers

up to an- average of £2-036. more selective in choosing

Of this, the Automobile Asso- ?c
rialion said that the wholesale

*“
price accounted for 88 -Gp; ,

The Soaety of Motor Manu*

Excise Duty 81 -5p, VAT bad facturers and Traders was
gone up iaP to 2G-5p and the disappointed that the Chmicel-

garage margin was now about 1°r bad not removed, any of the

7p. This meant that the Govern- 30 per cent- special tax on new
raent’s total fax take had gone cars* 3* s31® 10 the current

up' from 52 to 53 per cent, of tax year total motor industry

every gaikra. taxation yielded more than
... c ,n £10,000 million, one tenth of all

• Together vwth the £10 tar revenue.
increase on the annual licence ... . ,

fee, it mean* that Britain’s 16 vJ?5»
£1

T?iSSf
aS

TtaIS **SHnl
million motorists were pro- Vehicle Excise

P
^ty alone

viding the Government with W9
IV)^

m 311 ^3® 3

another £390 million a year in mi “OD'

taxes. An official said: "The Chan*

ass wa
•£S,

tro1
rn thing might have been said^ bd0W £ about toe future removal of

a gaaon ‘
: the ^10 per cent Special Car

Diesel gap
Ta* ”

,
• u.,: . V A •spokesman, for 4he Read
wesei fuel tax is gorag up Haulage Association said tbe

f*
•r^p..ajgalwn, half a penny industiy was disappointed with

less than
_

the petrol tax the 31
2P tax increase in diesel

increase. This was welcomed by fuel. The price had gone up
the Freight Transport Assoda- by 20-5p since January-

Who cares ifyouwantto start
anewlife inretbement?

We do. Bemuse Help theAged is Britain’slargest charity in the service oftheelderly.

And nobody knows more or arresraoreabout improving the'qualityoflife of.older^people.

We care about making accommodation safer and more manageable.We care about
choosing locations with the right ambiance.We care about providing securityand
companionship, without deprivingyou of the independenceyou value.

Each of-Gur Sheltered Housing Schemes has a24-houralarmsystem and a qualified

residentAdministrator/Wanden. Due Units, to provide extra nursing attention, are planned
torsome locations. And most offerthe convenience ofa residents’ dining room where daily

lunch is served.

You dofft rent or buy a Help the Aged sheltered home.You merely deposit a returnable

capital sum-and a monthly charge is made for communal services.The 'price’ shown against
.each home represents the amountyou would be required to depositAndwell even advise
you on thesaleofari existing property, ifthat is your only asset

lSS?a!£sFarter#]
01-6297282 IMnnDMIMHOlK

The beautifully maintained
38-acre grounds of a

i a sfc lakeside county mansion

>.
are close to thisnew .

\ C development of architect

1 designed flats and
a bungalows. Asub-Post

^
OflSceAJeneral Storeisjust 100 yards away and

: Marks Tey railway station is only a mile ana a
down the road Aregular bus servjcetakes

less than 30 minutes to get you into historic

Colchester with all its amenities and the coast

within easy reach, ifyou want a breath ofsea
air Communal facilities at Copford Place

i include a fully equipped laundry room, a

\
dining room and two residen ts’ lounges; they

: will includea purpose-built Care Unit,

j y; The following accommodation is ready now for
i si immediate occupation:
1 • ; New 2-bedroom flats. £25,500

, ^.New 2-bedroom bungalows ^28^00

p Show home and information centre.Open lLOflam to4.00pm
, I seven d^saweek.

Southfields Huddersfidd.

ovcrlookiDg Ravensknovde Park.
Hi is is another new development offlatsand bungalows b]

Help the Aged, dose to the Yorkshire countryside and the
town centre. The fdknvingaccommodation hasjust been
released forearly occupation;

-

New Studio Oats £19,000
New I and 2-bedroom flats-. -—from ^£21^50
New2-bedroom btajgalows^—— * Jrorn £25,000

ArraribCTofo^iertiielteredhooiesareaTailabJeat:

. Lindfidd,West Sussex
1-bedroom flat (1 only remaining)— —<20,000
Apartments (in superb manorhouse)— ..ifom £7,000

Bungalows -JE27J008
bom£5.000

Loweslirft, Suffolk

Corbridgc, Nortfaumbcriand
M ftom £20fi00
>MM„ifiuiii <£10.000

Future development:

Bustington. West Sussex
New flats (puces to beannounced

)

EAST SUSSEX
HmHom I imif. Burnt y miles.

'

[(j?' •' ^

325 ACRES

I IKK I (XAM> KCblU tNTlAL.
. rUdreSto i-iUU)
tBUi CoUnW ft BK

COMUCnClAL i,.^>

T tor p
WeU tfuml A bedroom college.
Sanl-drUdaed cottage. FarmbnfkllaB* IncJudtao gnu
bloragc Stock botulog. feed end bnpieimnt note,
t-ingle- block Ot producfli-e aroMelpasture Hud.

bank Mh

6BE20T5I

533 ACRES

LomrafTcl*! m3 amtalw

'•S «*%»!» or IrLsU
Lcwea Oflm, SOI hum Street (0273) 45*1^

WEST SUSSEX
1 mAr.

- - FIRST CL4M COMMERCIAL DOtVNLANO FARM
Aitraclite FanohcHisr in^rxceUeoi pantloo. secondary
S bedroom bungalow. Pair or mni-dcbciml unugo-W* of CarmbolldtiHB inchidlag gnu Uarno, Mock-
> ii/ur i-lr.

Ai a Whole or ta 2 Lola
Lons OBca. 301 High Street <0273) 47S41I

tKei. bBUUbVI

GUBITT& WEST
COUNTRY LIVING

Northland* House is a fine

Georgian Country house together
with a luxurious wing, now carefully

restored to provide 10 beautifully

appointed apartments m splendid
grounds amounting to 2Vfe bobs.
The propertyoccupies a delightful

location in a picturesque rural

environment with fine views In &H
directions, yet Issituatedonly2miles
north west of Chichester between
the Down* and the Sussex Coast

VIEWOURSHOW APARTMENT
THIS WEEKEND

PRICES FROMEBMOO

Sole Agents Jechson-Stops S Staff
37 South Street, Chichester
WMtSussex P0191EL

Telephone Chichester (0343) 780316

COWDRAT ESTATE COUNTRYSIDE
IhajractIr

A^D R£JIJRBlSHED HOUSE OF
lormerty a Stable Block, wt la rnnaiierriil

--vtam,
btted

;:'jS*dafbH(eni<
” nweSdawe DaborL

St JSw ; WflW.Ettaj.imff

For furtherinfomration and an
appointment to view, please write or telephone
BrieMason, Help the Aged, Housing Division,

(Dept DT) I Ward Street.G uildford,

GUI 4JLH, Tel: (0483 ) 573772
or(0483J 571774.

HelptheAged
Sheltered Housing Schemes

Fftcfsterfri Oiarto ffc ???786 Hif*tfDerc,Srji»»-va:»(rmtnH!]RfTaF

• JOHN SMITH
Sp;<1!SS2liS,TE? -RAUPSHIHE. F1»b aem Horary town
o; In .wUwe.ftemaB himj views n> tbe caiAcdnl

stwtrLiSrioo^
1 100 «wtau lotenral

“
vfSJrtil?

Simw .HAMPSHIRE. M«r hnpcniaq
ni P -i? 11**!" lo noeri or total ntorotoh*v SSrJ cemrni Tjil&oa location, & Recep kiL cellar.

S
n"ELawrv. 4 beds, batb, a .nic imi. ndnVfflS:

TJAV™
P
im2R-/.f-ihS BY- ?uyJC AVCTIO? ON

ya.. M tb, fSToh sow? «f Sh
J/ <̂ Ka Two rttnafnlna
Jf EjfV 2

,
* !W». «k»7lkit, QlllJtV.

n- Price* from ciif.ng.U Horthy bbiaff oi&ce (033126) 4666.

™ OVER 30 OFFICES IN SOUTHERN ENGLAND

in-
til

th

OljKttmft StnffM - btUi ifMI

Onlde truer £&o.BVD->
fS*1®* ^ UCXFLELP. Boral mwitioq ’j mfle vfllago trad

f?;. noaae, until hBprovcnyntfftniamfBwr.t. a double«w*t *pu*kt». tPrte guide over

J^JJRESnTajo. 'NH uatFretD. D*. 4-bed. bouse for mo0en»
6 » waf« aardM * wood. 2 r*c.m 2lrt

• £75 OMM*
OI ^ ,lf’ Oott,u,,s * E/pooL (Price golds over

^5; Ct«nit!B8 det* Js-twd- rot: age on *dge. ft
rinagc wp an i* ootlook. a rec.. kit.ib’fasi. ctoais, nc.
« aCrc odn. iPrice onlds over [(is.OOO.lMLTDOWi. JR UOCFIELD. Very flue coonfry home dariog
ii. .“Z\lorv “ onspoiled tertian dnderted bv 1 mt e«rrl»a

b'5'- 1 2 beibs„ rec.fball, 3 nx.. Kli.l

rfgn 000 l^‘
W’ CWar clwHt and sarage. iPrice Rolde

isi-ita. 5T JOHN SMITH Cmratry Houw Dnrt-.
t cbbcld. (Tel. n«85 din.) TUNRRmCF. R ELLb,. CIUJIV-
BOROUCH, HEATHFIELD, am BRIGHTON.

BENNETTS FARM,
A5HINGTDN.
WEST SUSSEX

London 48 mtUt. Carnrlc* JO
"’ila A Horsham 10 mOn.
Curtran Unled Farmboaoe
i2'J. Rk.. 4' .Beds.1. In
need of reforbUbaient. Mein
bervireo. Saaa Bant, fbrmer
SMMes and ocher tndltionN
Buildings.

27 ACRES.
PRJCE GUIDE

rioo-cida.eea freehold
AUCriO-V AT HORSHAM,

ion, APRIL. 1986HENRY SMITH 4 SOJUM Carta. Hordiin,
We*» Sipdi. RII12 IBP

. TW. (0403) 53271

KKing&Chasemore

WEST SUSSEX COAST

,— _«ns .
Goperb

Jttwnry sadtam Bati eecond
Boor trith Hit.- Mteanve
rifvrt . 2 bed*, diming nn.
2 b&iba. i lam: ncep. bal-
conv. 0Red (ettettn. double
0loadon. qoa CH, guotriiis and
parking. Lemebold £93.500.Udshm Gm«. Wartblna i5
mBra). Private eeairoqf
estate. Family home oi dift.

unction, wiuj mtny Mtemt-
im reararu. 9 -beds. 3 baihv.
XobbUft room. 4 rum. floe
pine -kitchen, oanudm and
Mtden .(Wet* In cegion ot

ElU. OOO-

AnMy 'EaH Prntai oQcc
Td. 10803) 783202 ‘

Sworders
EnUBAad 1182
NUIroa llalaa <07891 92028

TOWN HOUSES
COUNTRY HOUSES

UNSPOILED
NORTH WEST ESSEX

C*J» I hour. Komi or Katt.
riUnlulatfnn sarafan!*, bsaa.
lira' village* aod lovely
hadron Walden).
H’ftA Planet«e PrmttnUu tor
Conversion to AIWA
ivimbisH.

.
Superb Medieval

Bara and Homraeend BnUd-
tno* and . 1 actr Meadow.
Idyllic beeledrd SottiM. Old
EMbuid .Offer, in tin region
Of £80.000.
RADWINTER. Superb Coun-
try Hone, tanti pan or
former Ceonlan Rector*.
Lore hi Selling. 3 Acre*.

PronorrtMed
icraloD HatliDln-

_ Drawftia Room.
SpttaB Room, bage Kldmn.
nook*, n Bed*. 2 Bathe.
C4raae. etc.
Oden io region of Cl 33.a 90.

unm pen
Pranlifulfy
Room*. Re
tan Room.

EXE VALLEY, DEVON
Etraunl aim uaeixMit Imrd
hmenc* Hodm- 12 nillc*
iron t«ttr and convoUrnt
fur moionvay. 1 hru.- fine
reception room*, ft bedims.
2 drrMlog ‘ ~
Crninil

rra*. 2 blbrm*.
heating. sniail

lodge. Excelicoi alable >ard.
Lovely gardens, padaoct*
and woodland totalling 18
acres.

CooMn^liww
(EsJair> K. Fauna)
UffvlutBt.

Tel. Earter I0392t S7571

L ESTATEAGENTS f

The West Country-* local
.
»*»» Agent

WEST SOMERSET
A- Me 4-bed Country House

2Li.nS
l0
2SS ffttte Withw aen* *

£125.000 FREEHOLD
* Chard Otfcca

Tit: <04S0ft) 3430

SPELDHURST
(J waff Tuahridsr »tUi

Ota Swrtani
An imatin'} and well kept
19th Centgty collage in s*
«*r. Off a prttrtic mne. It
be»r 4 Bad*. Bum im *n-
«»fle .

Rhnwr, .5 Rrrrgtfons
and small study, good Kit.
LtUIlr. Crllnrs. fell C.H-.

Ontltonen. Gurgqhtg,
_PIUce (.L-lltC C7)2,goo
Tel. LAWSONS Iflfissi 42707
lOtttt Hoorn. 10803 801

3100 (Eoeolnsa). .

NORTH COT91VOLDS. CMOvino
Campdra. Well built modern
dcncMd oon-earain rrcoiutt*

toted *tore bouse In most artrac-
Uv dawtooed garden in quit!

location ret ctoia i» tuim
rentre and all annildn.
Clonkroom. 3 rereitlo.i. Mt>
eben Mireahfaet room. <.onerr-
vatory. 4 bedrooms, batbraara.
two garage* and aimrt* t'atk-
toy- central fteanna
Ut3,79U. r>lcpmute 1—in
Knowles * » n n-4-i r,0iSti7.

Ashridge Park
Near BerUtumsted. Herts.

M2S 6 mile*

Detlflhffui Georgian property
sUnaied on Jok over <a acre,
ovrrloaklag u-oodlaads and
tiurfully evtended. Incor-
porating the orhilnal Coarj,
bauMi, to ptoyldr liiMir*
offlfit. diowiwwi & workshop
fucllitlp*. Offers around
£500.000 are Invited, vclui
further option ot aenulrlau
tile eriarina Design 4-
l-unlluira Bnainaan

Rim Dnoai. Luton 36511

beitvgpg Midburst and hulWMn. Reads TD imrti ~l 1
]T.~With approximately 5 acres, 4 Beds. aBaths.

I^nS
«artaasB«aframwst
DORKING TOWN CENTRE ^ i

°J££PUAt- TAM1LV PHOPERTV0IMw
.
distance of all amenities- £

tflTjfi l*'l mllea. 4 Bods, BaOi. 3l. it. Breakfast Room. ClOaks. IJ Ultty Rh r* h.

—

}; «r*. Garage. Hanjstaidlngr^ mb ^SSSSS*
Harking office, TH. (0306) 883389. .

F*W«*L

CLOSE TO NATIONAL TRUST COMMONStllLATED
r
O.*(

r
BURREV/HANTS BORDER .

.

Safi#
WALK VILLAGE CENTRE &- CRICKET Cffnhd

m.sasSusMS
SlE°LK- Bung, in acre. 3

lotnine,-diner«'' FOCH. CW1. Dble
M 1 11 44 J. Ebd.9!>(J. Wick
S*SSraw (P44D> 8204)5.

NORTH URK£P0RDSH1RC.
Charming peaceful location,
small .rani prnoerty with
Ircmendous potenUai, Lot j,
Umnooei-ntsen lormtiaasc ot
chariic ter. part lulr umbered,
tradluonai Hone and brick
lanu uoildlegs. irweiiu-r with
17 'a acre* oredpuilaaiuiy
raaiore o>ifc woodland*, plus

-- noon.
Lot 2 further «fi ?

arres sd-
lolalDS. The whole for tale
by Tsndar. petal la
McCirtnevu. 56 Chnreh
Sr reel, kinoton (Tei: 0544

- 2505581.

ON A CLEAR DAY YOU CAN
SEE FOREVER cweii. France!
Art- Nffqrrau eoubi re*l-
dffM*- Prtwit read. Hall. 5
recep kllcbrn. dining. ]|«-

ni* roOm. flOak,
, principal

bad. bath (thrmuioo mom. 5
other bed* and SC baths.

• Ground about r, acre. 4

Sir Mkl'M Within fff, drier.
pnwidL .

handwich . Kent.
0304 614119.

ranrSi Brecon bnn*n> Mno-
Mon and land. TtwJd-ntia'i
inpritntlwnal or Hotel.
CT85 onorftrf- ^>67. ARnt-

SSrSBi jBgarfaeg.15 -

RBADING / NEWBURY. en-
bneilnt half timbered nn-
tanc. nom 10 common luv.
Inn hen MreluIJv remorrd
and ImiKored otoe-dlun tam-
fortablr wNI rttsolnied ac-
commodiuina with maeli In.

nrreai CJlarm, $ lately
rrnpnn*. wiprth naif fined
kf . 3 dM bornrt. wood
burner L'.H.. nor. wrll
ctnrked " nld enttan* " tu»-
drn. P.'itr qukfr CSI.r.rtu.
Draff(J. I )ft*lftOO A Barton.
?.3 MuKn Place, Xcwtaiv.
Berko. Tel.

*'*

RBIGATE. Surrey. Det. 4 bed.
nr lotto centre, oner* oter
£99.000 for quiev wiie. Tel.
107572, 22491 day or 46752
etes

SHALFLEET iTo.W. A Prill tec [

drtWiird chalet bungalow.
Louuir. tUMno room, a beds
one upstairs m-nuitc both A
drwlRfl room, elk rm. urilh
•bower, kir, otllity. one. „|j
brr CH. double glazed,
eaaily gHed walk, raedlurn
adn. 080.000. ,0983781 5 84

.

SOMERSET. BJdb 1 4 "mb. Wells
10 ml*. Superbl*- situated
ctiorscur (arm bouse reel,
dcnic. part modernised
contMcrabk poteaiidl. 3 tcc.
ran. kit.. 4 hedrmti ba-.htm.
mil. additional aulbulldlnpa
ipoinMal lor eoa«er*ino nf
port* iub/ca to Ploamoot.
odnw paddock, etc. In alts cm. Alio na adlmnlan

land lor vale br anctlon uolet*
prevloualr Mid privdfr/y. Aoril
T5. 198S. Jfnll detail* frean
Comer A Tenner Ud. 14
North Turmda, Frame 105751
PifOaj-

bUMERSET. Det- 4 bed. OouWpT
favoured etc*. bp.icIoiu living
acowi. Go* c.b. Gareqe:
drive. 94od gardens. £45,000
o.p.O- Tei.; 0749 2396.

SOMEKWf.lfTti Won*, cbinn"
Ing little old cot tan# in inmutc'.
cOfld. 1 dble bedrm. Ideal
?iLnK5lt -_,,

?
,,?fT bOme, rrc,

431.830. Tei. VVcih 370644.
S'

,
COT8WOMM. Clrancnter

4 mite*. Period lined hone
with raral outlook, j recess.

rw Mlto. 01!
Cff. GonSnb. qima,
<ii5,w)D-ciaa.ooo. aS£
atanabte cottage (or im-
proeaaiMI- • Ryfaoda lOlth
31Q1

.

SOUTH DEVON —
> TOROLAYT

Large d"Jg<hed 5 Kb.. »
Recep-, Home la tlvennendiWi In med of Irnprpvflnipfir.
Guide MO 160.000. T0
Hon S4lh April 1089.- W*y.
jails.- 3 ik"l Street,
Torauftv tQBOB I 'll2ViI.

SOI1TH DEVON* Tatagut Snd
country 1nrotUT'le,. DrlallaM casts. IVgycolK. S t?Swr
Rt. Torquay. 0303 SI2.1.11,

law*
0653 46000 CM

8*^RET—-THAMES UITTON.
Ouitt^ndlng esKutlve ctuictriioeaik !«p?rb ^ acre S.idling UodfiCdped guns.

r'c'^IS,
0^ rtvera,J«- rS?

rm ASL. 2 lovnora. dlnliu,rm. .tnd,. tier rm, b'last
hlnn,

111-
e2*

1,1 Blhntl, mzstor
JiS™

1 - arew-iiM and hibnti•uite. 5 lunner i«
bcdrnia.(Ard blbrm. DbLrn-.t wkatipp. Gu, rt»*pPro* - poo tq. f|. In g,,;

Hbld. Oetalta 01*593 4705

Sa7h'rd TZ.
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Personal aU&uccmces

800,000 MORE
ESCAPE PAYING

Income tax proposals Single person’s tax
The Daily Telegraph, Wednesday, March JO, 1SSS J-J

Technology training -

Main personal allowances Income

198445 1985-86 198546
indexed proposed

INCOME TAX
By GERALD BARTLETT

JNCREASES in allowances announced by the
Chancellor in his Budget Yesterday mean

that a Further 800.000 people will pay no
income tax whatsoever in 1985-86.

A married man s allowances will be worth £1 J273
a week more after tax at the basic rate, and a single
person’s an extra £1 !

315 a
—

wppJf i
National Insurance contribu-

' tins for the lower-paid come

Single person's allowance and
wife's earned income reJiaf 2,005

Married man's allowance 5,155
Ase allowance (single) 2,490

Arc allowance (married) 3-955

Arc allowance, (income limit) ... 8.100

Additional personal allowance
and widow's bereavement
allowance 1,150

2.105
3.505
2.610
4,145
6,500

2.205
3.455
2,690
4.255

8,800

1,200 1,250

Rates and rate bands

Rale of
Tax p.c.

1084-85
1985-86
indexed

and proposed

tax
A worlfoig wife who pays i

int
£ effccl October.

x at basic ratp will ' for marned men paying
- Vaiail-l! f week.

^
!

tJ1£ “ ^ «<?

50 0 — -15,400 0
40 15,401 — 28,200 16,201

45 18.201 — 25,100 19,201
50 25,101 — 50,600 24.401
55 30,601 — 38,100 5231
60 over — 38,100 over

16J200
19.200

24,400
52.300
40.200
40,200

t
3.000
4.000
5.000

6.000
7.000
7.000

8.000
9.000
10,000
12.000
14.000
16.000
18.000
20,000
25.000
30.000
40.000
50.000

ANNUAL
Income tax
198445

£

298
1 598

898
1.198
1.498
1.498
1,798

2,098

2^98
2£93
3.593
4.198
4,857
5,658
7,898
10.592
15,763
21,737

FIGURES.
Income tax
1985-56

£
258
538
838

1.158
1.438
1.438
1,738
1038
2,358

2.938
5.538
4.158
4,758
5,498
7.678
10;097
15,372
21,252

Income tax
redaction

£
60
60
60
60
60
60
60
60
60
60
60
60

319
160
220
295
390
505

,jf • n

£43m funding for
T*

4,000 extra

student places

Income

.tax payments in 1985-86 will
Tie married man's allowance

[ ^ 37p a week lower than if, ^ iumi a diiowflDvc \T v, r “ "tew funqt iuau it

» increased by £500 to £5.455, 1 tnc married man's allowance
ar.d the single allowance bv ' only been indexed.Onn pi>wir i ..£M0 to £2,205 — both of them The corresponding reduction
effective “ double-indexed '* for single people and earning

Tax rates for elderly
Single persons

around 4 per cent, above the wives is 5Sp a week.
The additional personal allow-current inflation rate.

Tax changes will refl.-cted
3I)\° ‘roaMth- fr,r *i»clc parents)

in pay packets after Mav l? a"d 'be widows bereavement
_ 1

.tllftu.inf p rmlrtmitimlli- nmulA Green Paper wdi' be nob-
^“tomalically equal

Hshed later this rear discussing !«*?*** ™r‘

a ran.on nf nniinnc r..- -~c. ritd J0d allowances—m-a nnnn nt r _ t TtCU JHU SlllffIC a) IOW'3l]C<
f
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eluding a restructuring of th-'
Tu* rtianqes will cost £1 -6 bil-

presern svstem of 'personal ;LV
n ,n

.
lf,c<^n,in- lav vear andpresent

allowances. i*2 billion in a full year.

inrrpatM The first higher rale of 40 per

r allowance f„r fiSZSZ "P 1 '
.

wj,J now aPPh "hen
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t3X‘

tax allowances fnr i«w“ »e c™‘-
.

w,w now a PP ]l Hhen
vent “wellhevonH aWc income reaches £16.201 a
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>Car- a"d top rate of 60 per

over ^ttie^pasf year/^ he ^said
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e Said
‘ ,he Iatter an indexed increase ofSubstantial reductions In i"J!,J0O.

Tax reform

Income Income tax Income tax - Income tax
198-1-85 1985-86 reduction

£ £ £ £
50-00 0-65 0-00 0-65
60-00 5- 63 2-48 1-15

no -on 9- 63 8-48 1-15
100-00 IS- 63 14-48 2-15
120-00 21-65 20-48 1-15
140-00 27-63 26-48 1-15
160-00 34-48 52-48 2-00
180-00 42-43 40-63 3-80
200-00 48-45 47-28 2*15

Married couples
80-00 3-18 0-00 1-18
100-00 7-18 • 5-45 1-73 •

120-00 13-18 31-45 2-73 .-

140-00 19-18 17-45 3-73
160-00 26-03 • 23-45 - 2-58

ISO -00 35-79 31-60 4-19
200 00 41-80 -40-07 2-73

£
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65-00
75-00
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Income tax
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FIGURES
Income tax
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By JOHN 1ZBICKI Education Correspondent

HPHE Prime Minister wrote to the country/s

30 leading industrialists last night to tell

them about £43 million Government funding

of 4,000 extra student places in engineering

and technology and
Co^ru-PJ6

to ask for their back- - —
ing. extra places in nfo-teeb fn sub-

^ j j. jects announced .by h.m 2H
Mrs Thatcher Invited the years ago.

industrialists, including the The Engineering Council wcl-

„r Bi«eotI r P P coined the announcement. Dr
chairmen of Flessey, GEb, Kenneth Miller, director gen-

Ferranti, British Telecom, eral, said he was “ delighted

I B M and Hewlett Packard, Jj
to Do\vning Street to dis- months.”

Wages Councils face

reform or abolition

Dr Miller said Britain needed
more highly qualified engineers
and technologists in order to

The £43 million is to be become more coinpetitive in
world marKets.

cuss the plans announced

in the Budget.

spread over three years,

starting with £11 million

this year.

Refresher course

In 3 second financial injection

Individual allowances VAT extended

Newspaper advertising
By CLIFFORD GERMAN
Financial Correspondent

JJUSBAKDS and wives
will eventually be

able to claim their own
individual income la*
allowances even if only one
of them has a paid job,

should the Chancellor's
proposals for reform of per-

sonal taxation be approved.

A Green Paper will be pub-
lished for discussion later this

year.

The aim is to benefit couples
where only the husband has
an earned income at the ex

But a couple who both work
and are jointly assessed for tax
have the benefit of the wife's
earned income allowance and
the married couple's allowance,
together worth roughly 2J

;
times the single person's
allowance.

By MICHAEL SECRET City Staff

' ADVERTISING in news- keeping rates stable and raising
xx. —, .. cover prices instead, he added.

pense of couples where the
tugband and wife both work.
But any change will have to
wait nntil the PAYE svstem
is Fully computerised in 1990.

Under 4he present rules, a

married couple where only the
husband has an earned income
have a joint tax-free allowance
only about If; rimes the single

person's allowance.

Under the Chancellor's out-
line proposals, all married
couples will receive two
single allowances.

If the husband or wife is

not working, the allowance
can be transferred to tfie

working partner, effectively
doubling the amount the
family could earn before
starting to pay tax.

Single people, and couples
who both work and earn
enough to make separate
taxation an attractive option
already, will not be directly

affected.

Neither will unmarried
couples who live together, or
families where the wife only
works.

papers and magazines
will be subject to VAT
from May 1.

Normal traders and busi-

nesses will be able to reclaim considerable
the extra cost in their VAT

Mr Dugal Nisbet-Smith, direc-

tor of the local papers body, pie

Newspaper Society, said:

Many local papers will suffer
lardship.'

me GAITS C051 IQ meir V n 1 J, . f - fp-*-..,
returns, but financial njjjjj:

comes from classified advertis-
tions (which are V A T exempt) . m- MrshAt-Rmlfhlions iwnica are v » i exempt/ .

revenues. Mr Nisbet-Smith

Imail f prpdi expects around £5 million of
smaH companies (not -registered)

th^ £157 m51Iioo totaI classified

A CONSULTATION docu-

ment to be issued later

this, week will seriously

question the future of

Wages- Councils, which set

legal minimum wages for

2.750,000 workers.

The document will suggest a

number of options including

abolition of foe councils, which
cover 26 industries, mostly- in

the service sectors.

The Government has made ao
secret of its antipathy to these

bodies. They are seen as an
artificial barrier to employers
taking on workers at foe mar-

ket rate, and a disincentive to

the creation of new jobs, par-

ticularly for young people.

They are seen by the TUG
as a valuable safety net protec-

ting the living standards of the

lowest paid.

workers -covered fail to receive
foeir entitlement. Many em-
ployers pay substantially more
than foe minimum.
The wages set by foe councils

vary from industry to industry,

but the following rates were
given by foe Employment
Department as typical:

Sixteen year olds; between
£42 and £47 a week; 17 year
olds: between £45 and £51 a
week; Adults: between £62 and
£75 a week.

The monev has been obtained for education, tne Chancellor

bv “raiding" the existina bu<t and S\r. warned local

pets of six Whitehall depart- authorities of a Government

ments, take-over of the funding of all

teacher in-service training

,t
Th** unusual ministerial (refresher courses). LegislationZ iK ,! T„°^SL

fQF^ is to introduced to centralis*
from Trade and Industry, En^ tWs vita} area.
ployment. Education and
Science, Energy and foe Scot-

tish and Welsh Offices.
S

.
e
.
rvic

?f
Commisacm is to pro-

u
* vide £5 million this year to

Wnicn institutions are to spread technical education
benefit from the money and within the school curriculum. \
foe places (which wiU be con- further £20 million will he'-prp-
cen+rated on information tech- vided by foe Government' for
oology as well as electronics 3986-87
engineering, design and soft; The in-service teadier train-

wHl suffer the extra cost.

For journals dependent on
income to disappear for good.

As many small papers are
financial or classified advertis- >• living on foe edge” a number
mg. the 15 percent, extra cost could well be pushed out nf
could make a major dent in business.

9? v°!™c -of *>»: S* Mr Mike tUkr«—M*John le Page, director of the

Hon. safd that tho money might „ “STi?
6„ to television instead. dSStfSSSdM
National newspapers may- tty cut back,' or concentrate oh the

to avoid losing advertisers by mainstream areas.

Enforceable rates

Wages Councils for each' in-

dustry covered are made up of

equal numbers of representa-

tives from employers and the
workforce, with an independent
chairman. The rates of

.
pay they

set are legally enforcable on
employers by foe Wages In-

spectorate.

The Employment Department
estimates tfiat only between
six and seven per cent of

Wage levels set by the conn-
tils do not have to take account
of the state of trade in the
industry, or the rate of in-

flation, and they can act inde-

pendently to set their
.
own

criteria.

Under previous Governments
of either party, they have on
occasions recommended wage
increases which did not conform
to pay polities of the time.

Eight out of 10 of the work-
ers covered by Wages Councils

are women, and two thirds of

the workers are part-time em-
ployees, who receive a propor-

tion of foe statutory minimum.

Some of the options For re-

form of the councils are to re-

move foe minimum wages for

young people, leaving the adnlt
rates, or to leave them as ad-
visory 'bodies with no statutory
force.

physics) is to be decided. particularly to foe Govern-

20 universities
meat's Technical and Voca-
tional Education Initiative. :

Some 20 universities are to be The Government intends to
picked from bids submitted to legislate to provide specific
foe Universities Grants Com- funds for teacher in-service
mittee to cover the first phase courses,
taking £11 million in 1985-86. Only in way can it ensure
The second phase, taking £52 that money sent to local aafodri-

million for 1986-88, could in- ties is spent properly and sped-
elude polytechnics, the Open fic&lly on such courses, and 'not

University and CranfieM. wasted on “proscribed” courses,

Mrs Thatcher has told the as and other

industrialists that the success fring® subjects.

of foe plan depends on their At present. £120 million,. is
participation She is hoping that spent on teacher refresher
industry will buy vital equip- courses, with long ones lasting
ment for the higher education 20 days apiece for 2L9.DO
institutions and win sponsor teachers. About half this money
students. comes from, local authorities.

Sir Keith Joseph, Education haIf from foe Government.;

Secretary, told the Commons Last night’s announcement to
after foe Chancellor’s statement legislate came as a shock to
that

stantfal a
. amme was a “ sub- local authorities who saw it.as
ition ” to foe £14 a piece of dictatorial centraSsa*

million scheme to provide 5,000 tion.

HOUSES AND ESTATES'

Values are bubbling

in Brook Green
; TWO YEARS ago a house on

Brook Green, Hammersmith, Lon-

don, sold for £70.000 — a price

the estate agent considered high.

Recently that same house fetched

£150,000 and the current owner is

lavishing £50.000 on his new posses-

sion. The area is likely to become

even trendier.

Within a few mouths a private

road. Windsor Way, will lead on

Brook Green into a new development

of 42 houses, 127 flats and nine pent-

houses on 3-7 acres of the former

-Cadby Hall. The sole agents. Dnice,

will shortly have a model to show
prospective buyers, though few could

afford foe largest penthouse —with
four bedrooms, with bathroom en

suite. All foe flats will have bal-

conies. Features will include garages

and underground parking and two
courtvards. Houses are expected to

costbetween £175.000 and ,£275.000,

with foe first ones completed by

Scptocnbcr,

This development conld have snb-

stantial impact on the iunterlapd

within tile area formed 8y tne rail-

way running north from Olympia, ana

bounded by Hammersmith Broadwav

and Shepherds Bush.. Only a small
afa Cm 1 1 lO.of prtjgertiKjre rtilMo

he renovated. — L. .

modernised houses, which were

£40.000 two or three years ago are

now in foe £100.000-plus league, and

compact studio flats top £o2,00fl.

Incomers have crossed the borders

from neighbouring Kensington, joined

most recently by ^state a8e
")J

Leslie Marsh who has moved trom

Kensington High Street to the lesser-

known Maebro Road, .amid smau-

ccale streets of Victorian cottages.

Holland Road is a name to watch

out for. when propertycomesoa to

the market. Unlike Fulfcauk each of

these streets has its own charm and

a local feeL

Leslie Marsh is handling a large

bouse in Sinclair Road, which borders

foe railway line. It has been divided

into a series of one-bedroom flats and
studios with fitted kitchens
within extensions. The studios have
the advantage of arched windows,
but space is tight. Prices are from
£31,500 to £42,000. This street has
several fiats for sale—some with two
bedrooms and garden.

Also in Masbro Road (which has
four pubs and was once a viHage
main street with the earliest proper-

ties dating from around 3840) is a
dilapidated house being renovated
for sale at around £140,000 through
Whitman & Porter. Another private

developer, who lives in the street, is

rebuilding a couple of J880 four-
bedroom houses which he hopes will
each fetch £170,000. Behind these is

a curious two-sforey structure with
angular windows, which foe same
developer recently sold unconverted.

While the huge Cadby Hatl
development will, produce nearly 180
new housing units, a small plot is

expected to yield jfour new homes
on Blythe Road, which is today’s shop-
ping centre for the neighbourhood.

The only agent established on
Blythe Road is Marlowe, Hunting and
Worsley. “ My impression is that
prices have risen by 20 to 25 per cent
in the past year." said Christopher
Marlowe, adding that this is a general
improvement area, without the bene-
fit of specific conservation grants. But
property moves fast. He expects a
sensibly priced home to be under offer
within 10 da vs. This patch has foe
advantages of underground stations
and main bus routes on the boun-
daries but retains a friendly atmo-
sphere because there are no through
routes.

Marlowe’s offerings include a
terrace house m nearby Faroe Road
with a roof terrace, garden and four
bedrooms. The price is £132,000, free-

hold wifo carpets. Another house in
the same street, with a. roof conver-
sion and a 27-ft drawing room, is

The Vicarage, Rockfey Road, designed fay Reginald Blomfield

in' 1881, now c£>nvert«i into flats ranging from £45,000 to
- £63,000.

£150,000. A sensibly modernised
neighourmg bouse. without foe extra

floor, but with a large garden, level

kitchen and living area, and a doak-
room-cum-utility room, is under offer

at £150.000.

On Brook Green itself, an end-of-

terrace. light-coloured brick house
wifo garage is priced at £2094)90. The
same agents have -a clutch of flats, in

converted houses, but an interesting
conversion is the Former vicarage

designed by Reginald Blwnfield in

1881 in Rockley Road. Eight flats

have been created out of foe rambling
house. The top one. (on two levels;

has been sold, but Eoux on the ground
and first Boors are on foe market at

prices from £45.000 to £63,000. Hie
agents are

1

Marsh & Parsons: Another
agent. Brook Green, has a couple of
houses ripe for improvement—one

wifo second-floor attic, original cor-

nices and fireplaces in Addison- Gar-

dens and mezzanine levels, which
conld - fetch £97,500. Another - in

Dtmsany Road, wifo five bedrooms, is

£305,000.

The cheapest house around is

£58,000 in Anlev Road, demanding,
wfaat Marsh & Parsons describe as
“ complete modernisation” The
alternative in that price range could
be a garden flat in Addison Gardena,
said to be open and airy and costing

£64.950.

In short, foe chance to undertake
substantial improvements - has been
reduced in the past months but an
assortment of small-scale develop-

ments have provided fairly expensive

homes for prompt buyers.

Ann Hills

Civilians gun for the barracks
DESPITE a huge reduction in foe

amount of land owned by the

Ministry of Defence over foe last few

years there remains about 700,000

acres under its care in foe United

Kingdom. The Defence. Estate has..no

fewer than 1,200 listed buildings and

ancient monuments hi its care.

Since 1376. property worth a .total

of £350 million nas 1

Le
up

Merchant Barracks Devizes.

foT sale — but for what?-

m iiuuiwu mu been sold off.

amounting to 24.000 .acres... Most, of

the vast tracts of land are shooting

ranges, but some 30,000.acres .accom-

modate barracks and camps.

From time to
-

time ’ houses and

barracks do come on to the open

market. During ' last" year,' for

instance, the .Property.. Services

Agency, which administers the land

owned by -the.. MoD, sold 1.327

houses, including 127 to sitting

tenants.

A year ago SaviHs sold the

Feroze'shah Housing
.
Estate, in

Devizes, Wiltshire. The sale, by
public tender, . included 66 semi-

detached houses, some buSding plots,

and nearly 10 acres of land.

Savills is now instructed by the
Secretary of State for Defence to

sell foe former headquarters and
training depot of the Wiltshire Regi-

ment. called Le Merchant Barracks,

also in Devizes. Wfltshire..

The barracks, built in 1878 and
named after Gen. Sir Gaspard Le
Marchamt, include 28,000 sq; ft of

buddings, including the officers* mess,

the guard room, and other regimen-

tal offices, . The keep- is a weffl known
landmark. .

- The- ’agent is hard pressed to put
a valuation on foe old barracks, and
it remains to be seen just what the

buyer will be able to do. with it The
buildings will probably become
rather .splendid private homes within

foe four- acre grounds, which are

close to foe centre of town. A price

of somewhere between £100,000 and
£200,000 will probably be paid.

In Weymouth, in Dorset, Wimpsy
Homes is converting foe Grade n

.
listed Red Barracks into, .one and

’ two-bedroom flats priced from just

under £27,000 to meariy £40,000-

The barracks, now adorned with a

rather more elegant name, Wefliug-

.toc Court, were built origioaHy for the

cavalry in 1795. They were rebuilt

in 1801, after a fire, to accommodate
17 officers and 270 other ranks of the

infantry.
.

Wimpeys, who . are .also planning
houses mid bungalows there, bad to

preserve foe facade of the budding.

The development is half a mile from
the town centre and overlooking -the

harbour from The Nothe. The penin-
sula is rich in ..military history, and

dominated by Nofoe Fort which
built in foe 1860s to defend

is

was
• Portland Harbour. Now foe fbrt is

owned by foe borough council and is

surrounded by peaceful gardens just

•down foe road from Wellington
Court ... not a sergeant major to be
heard.

-Bavid-Hoppit'

I

“Dulwich Gate,® Dulwich Common,
London. Classically beautiful 5/7 bed-
room homes that offer the ultimate in

luxury throughout- Bibulous country-

style knehens, at least three lavish,

bathrooms, airy lounge, diningroom,
study, dosed circuitTVsecurity- Backing

onto a gotfconcKi surrounded by spons

grounds and a pail; the setting is rural

yet only 5 miles from Westminster.
And from £320^000 freehold, a small

price to pay for living in yesterday's

elegance today.

See our fabulous showboose, open.

^Uamro6pm6^a^k(dos«f
Thes) or telephone 03-299 2387. let 01-1003721. .

BanaH

Step into ahome of
classicperfection.

JOHN D WOOD
DORSET Nr. Corfe Castle
A_ SUPERB CONVERSION OF A stone. Buryr
GRADE.,Ji JJSTEO BaRN INTO _a .SPACIOUS .AND

Curiously appointed dweujng with
PANORAMIC VIE. IV S OF THE PURBECK HILLS
AND DORSET COUNTRYSIDE.
Eotmce lobby. doeUvom. boo reccjiBon/ Clinton bail.
muulBcenl Ion? draw[no mom

.
with original exposed

Timber won and stono cblome* brent. Wtchralbraekfwt
room <uniat to punduser’a cbaloei. ttu<tr/Coant> bed-
room, wound floor mum suite of bedroom And shower
room, further ground floor doable bedroom, tot floor
nu&ler suite or double bedroom end luxury bathroom,
-'wflon, galloned

.

acdogfinoafc room. Approx. I «ro

Sl^VOOa FREEHOLD. __ _UrmbrotmT Ottee. Tel. (UM1 77233 CBtf. RGB).

HAMPSHIRE Braishfield
oil miles.

AN ATTRACTIVE GRADE
USE. 034 THE EDGE OF A

Winchnier 9 mBes. RM
COUNTRY HC

DELIGHTFUL VILLAGE.
Entrance hah. tee drawlao room, dining room, Mteben.
irtOltr. 9 tednxmi, % beUtroow. DJasTOOm. OO tflOUal
beabog. Carden. oaratWL peddock. woodjand.

^£8.'Offare tot the freehold.
Joist AgeMai
Strutt

(

41 MUiord Edtoury, WRtddre.
fOT23J.28741.

Jjte »- W«od, wtadMSter OSoe.' Tri.i fOBflX) 68131.
lHife HWflPi

HAMPSHIRE Twyford

VA
Wim FE4E

rrtndiaitr 4 mJkz.
A BEAUTIFUL FORMER
VIEWS OVER THE ITEHE4
taoanc* luJL 3 ndepUon roeme. fettcbtoL' -Breakriust

gjBeafc oflta*. eelUnga:- 7 bodrooms- bsthroom.
OMSolldtoae todadba mdi bouse provUtofl oarage
gate, seroeb rad OKHtode.
Aboot D.SO acre.

5SF ratttan «» .TbmduF. liMi Aera, 19&3.
WtodMto once. TeLs (fl 962 1 Ml 31. (Rtf. 6STA>-
Berttakff Square OOce (Rtf- MID).

Tel 9050 Telex;. 21242 f
SJDMOUTH

Seat
, .
Perm, Lasf two

returning flats' In purpose
bum dcrelopmem eojoytufl
(ranqull MrkUbd setttoe.
Gu c.h— doable thegg,Bt room, fitted kitchen.
Z beds, tom -rod eo-euits
fhovrar room. gmne.
£SZ/£BS,000 LEASEHOLD

KARRISON-LAVESS
- ~ 03B35 6633

.LONG CRENDON. BUCKS
Thame 2 mite, /tileibuni 9

tefrr. Oxford 14 idOrs

OUTSTANDING STONE
VILLAGE ROUSE. Be«urt-
•uiiy adapted from. 17t» c.
cottage- 8 reerp.. kit., o

bath., anotvrr rot-.
C.H. <Rtle. aae- appm. U
atre pardeu*. Offers to recuon
£ldo.ooo FWd. joint Aento

I029SI 3S3SSavOb Batdmn'
Brown £ Merry,

Country Roust & Farm ftto.
Wtudorw. Te). OB96 622355

Mn.iilin ( i i \i'L!\

. _ EstBblipbed 1894
T UPPER GROSVENOR STREET,

.V2AVFA1R, LONDON WL
_ 0 1-493 54 01

COUNTRY HOUSES AND ESTATES
W1LTSTTTRL LI 25.000. With abool 5 acres to uetl Of
mutandlng oaionai bruoty. durnUno thumbed stone cotrone
reututched la« yeari. Beamed drawinn mom with toglenpok
DlaJrfl room, Idtne Mtctiea, 4 (mdroaim. bathroom. Can-
trai beating. Double oarage, bam and oatbaiUlfUW. Excel.
Isnl snrv, paddocks.
THAMES DITTON £230, DOO.
estate close to the River TBames. .A beautifully oopotated

with 4 reception roams, luxury kitchen, study JnmdrDce
5 tii bedroom. Master nllc of bedroom, dreselng room bod
taBthracnn. 3 further double bedrooms. 2 farther bath-
room!- Gas ored central beating- Double
01 'a acre.
Nr. MplOtnof* £1SO.OOO. la favoured rOlaae vrTm
MMllHliy views .to the Dawns. Beautifully equipped funi lly
house of Iinltruc design, with ground door bedroom/batb-

.1

ItTflL .

suite, 3 reception rooms. luxury kitchen, principal
bedroom, dresoton room rod betiiroom. 5 fnithar bed-
raom and bathroom. Central beating and double oarage.
Canton with two loose boxes. .—
Nr...HARLOW.- ESSEX. £250. Boo. A part timber-framed
medieval noose nidi extra*re outhaOdlass. fiw* bam. and —
bout a'j acres. Beamed drawing room ud dining room
with toflleaooks. Study. Large kiteben with new gas-fired
abb.

.
Principal bedroom suKe. 4 further bedrooms. 2 fub- .

liter tMthrooms. Partially waned pardons and paddock.

REQUIRED FOR EARLY COMPLETION
TUNBRIDGE WELLS. Within aehool canfmnit M**!'

-

Large country tons* urgwtly sought by Essex flcaily. Meat '

range £1 9D4U.ODD. _ ^OX?ORD/GLOS. Up to £ I BO. OOO- Period
by applicant now renting. Own bone sold,
boars London.
THE ROPlNGSmiAXTiroiGREAT EASTONttroi
Emm and HADLElGa/SUF.FOLK BORDERS. Parted b,.-^
with bp to one acre sought hy bodkins, executive. PHfijs

range J123|C1flO*Mf*

Country

withingffZ;-

. Comtntotitm only rwjntred to the roent of itih. y
Tj OfficeT™. Brentwood tB277> *11467

THE MOST EXCITING PROPERTY
MAGAZINE YET

All types ol property including Homes under £10.000. Count

-

Cottages, Coulee, Jtionds, Gen tie men's Estate#. Bushmwe
VlUas Abroad, ere, A*ellahle monthly thraovltont UKM mat
newsagent*—Price BSp- Order,np» to OMtid dt»ppotntsuui
Subs- £6-00 IBt-Annudll. K|2-0il •Annual).

* SELLING I Onto £23 -SO 165 words plus photo) *;

£15-00 i63 »dnto>
* ESl'ATE AGENTS REGISTER] £50-00 16 toorrthe)

£66- QQ 'Annual)
~*

Rate card on nutnesi. Copy.'Enqnlrlee tc:

—

NATIONWIDE PROPERTIES. Bromlow House,
Upper Bnnolow. Mieelerley. - Shropshire

* T*l-I 0743 £3623 -
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MOTORING JOHN LANGLEY.
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TheVolvo Blue Chip Plan frees usedVolvo drivers from

breakdown worries.Add a pre-deliveryinspection, 12 months

warranty, together with ourlegendaryVolvo after-sales service, plus

the extremely competitiveVolvo Owners Insurance Scheme - and

you can see yourinvestment is secure.

VOLVO

SSESSS^!!^ffiSS^!S^S!u““, SSISSSSSaMS^”""™SHBfl&Dlbfvo House, 43-67 EcdesaHRoadSmS fiNxK™ma WK3W.%01-4930321
BRADFORD 221 Suri>ridQeto«l&^feiri^jl2LG

,

W;C)2747?^n^^
75315 gJ^™04AMManaoo House. Sireet. Birmingham B5 7AS.Ta.0Zl 6224491

TUBBOCHARGERS and
diesels for Escort and Sierra,
four-wheel-drive for Sierra
and Granada aod now anti-
lock brakes as standard
across the whole range of
new Granada models—Ford
is clearly giving notice that
it intends to set the pace in
technology among Europe's
volume car manufacturers.
They have come a long wav

from the. not' so distant- da vs
when you had' to pay extra for
a second . windscreen wiper or
a passenger sun visor.
Even Jaguar and Rolls-Royce

?° y** have -anti-lock
brakes, though they will be fit-
red on their new models.

5£2i
R
S£“ wD ^ four-vweel drive on their next new

SV™* Mercedes confirmed
at the Geneva Show that thev

IffJEftW a sophisticated
all-wfieel-dnve arrangement a*well as a novel anti-skid
system.
Ford is already testing a

.
G,rl

l
D? anti-lock

braking system for its cheaper
models. *

hr^«
iD
K

3
,j

rears, anti-lock
orakes should be commonplace,
as progress in electronics and"

rre.,““ ufac*ring bring
down the cost to .affordable
levels. Four-wheel-drive will
Decome an important safety-
feature on fast, heavy cars and
a useful- option on cheaper
lighter models.
Bolh developments promisenew levels of safety in everv-ay motoring when things «o

wrong but they also present
the designers and product plan-
ners with something of adilemma. Pessimists argue that
tn*'se developments only en-
courage unskilled motorists to
drive too fast in unsuitable cir-cum stances, taking advantage

new. technology to abuse
the raws of physics.

J"he same argument was used
about the introduction of four-
wheel brakes, then disc brake's
and; radial tyres, and there is
obviously an dement of truthm it- When Mercedes first
demonstrated Iheir new anti-
lock brakes, some 15 years ago,
there was much shaking of
heads about the likelihood of
autobahn shunts as cars with-
out the new “suner brakes"
were unable to pdl up as fast
as the new generation models.M was seriously suggested
tpat cars with the# anti-lock
brakes should have to carry
prominent warning signs at the
back to alert other drivers.

r..^
ars

.
wth. such brakes are

still relatively uncommon, but

as far as I have been able to
find

1

out, there is no evidence
that they have suffered more
than their fair share of rear-
end collisions. In fact, possibly
their

-

;major;' lifesaving advan-
tage is that in an emergency,
they allow even the unskilled
driver to extricate himself from
trouble, by enabling him to
steer clear of an obstacle, even
with the brakes full on.
On dry roads, there is little

difference in stopping distances— the early anti-lock systems
sometimes actually took longer
to pull up. in good conditions—
but on wet

. or icy roads, they
can cut stopping distances by
up to 40 per cent, a tremen-
dous improvement in an' emer-
gency.
Anvpne who has experienced

the effectiveness of these brakes
m a nearaeddent would not
willingly be without them. The
fact that Ford is now offering
them as standard across the
whole of their big car raniy- is
a notable achievement. It may
even help to overcome the resis-
tance to the new Granada's
overtly aerodynamic styling
among the conventional sqiiare-
cut lines of the current
Granada.
While anti-lock brakes will

become standard eventually, no
one seems sure how Par four-
wheel drive will spread. Will it
be used on 10 per cent., or
20 per cent of cars—or more?
.
It looks as though the empha-

sis here wiii be on developing
systems that do not call for
any action by the driver to
bring them into operation. This
is adiieved either through the
use of permanent four-wheel-

Reliant Scimitar SSI
BLOW the Budget . . spring

is here, acd the traditional

open British sports car is

bfck. Not. alas, from British

Leyiand, but from Reliant

Motors at Tamworth. Stafls

- and Naylor Cars of Bradford,
Yorkshire.

Naylors have just .delivered the

first of tfeeir high-quality,

metal, panelled, ash-framed

.

TF 1700 two-seaters, based on
the pretty MG TF.

_
which

went out of production 30
years a^o but using modern
suspension and the* Austin
Rover 1-7 ** O " series engine.
With production limited to

about 200 a year and 'a sell-

ing price of around £13.000. it

is a car for the connoisseur.

But Reliant's new Scimitar
SSI. which goes on sale later

this month, takes over where
the works MG and. Triumph
two-seaters gave up. Modestly

" priced at £7,795 for Hie 1G00
cc, or £6,995 for Hie 1300 cc,

. it 9boirld be well within the
reach of many enthusiasts,

' from 17 to 77.

by using too much throttle

coming out of a corner, bnt

the quick steering made cor-

rection easy.

Cornering • was level and
steady, and the ride firm but
not uncomfortable for tiiis

type of car. The exhaust, note
was reasonably quiet' but
there was quite a lot of wind
noise around the hood-

:

As with most small sports cars,

the Scimitar is much nicer
with the hood down. The
cockpit is snug and well
heated and we kept dry in
quite heavy rain until forced
to-slow down in heavy traffic.

drive or through automatic cn-
wneaagemenr when wheefspin

becomes imminent.
Volkswagen have alreadv

developed such an automatic
system for their Transporter
vans, which are popular as
motor caravans in Britain. I
tried the system on icy roads
around Austrian ski slopes just
before Geneva, and it appeared
to.work incredibly wefl. It was
aimcuTt to know when the four-
wheel drive was engaged or not
—the vehicle just plugged
steadily on, to the evident sirr-

1

prise of drivers whose cars were
struggling along festooned with
chains.

_But initially the system will
not be cheap—there was talk of
It adding op to £3.000 to Che
cost of a vml like the Ford
system, it makes use of a
development of the British
Ferguson four-wheel-drive idea.
Volkswagen is expected to use
it in modified form for the Golf
in one course.

It is nimble and nippy but
realJy not much faster than
the typical medium-sized
family car. with top speeds
around 1 10 mph and 100 mph
respectively. By deliberately
keeping the performance,
down and making the body
easv to repair, insurance
charges shoirid also be rea-

sonable — the makers are
hoping for group five and
croup four ratings. And with
its strong, separate chassis
and plastic bodywork, it

should also qualify as a long
life car, easy to service and
maintain.

At 12ft Pin, it is bigger than
the Triumph Spitfire but
shorter than the AIGB and.
with the 96 bho IGOOcc Ford
engine, has performance com-
parable to the two-litre
Triumph TR7’s.

The very low mileage car I
tried initially felt stiff in en-'
ginc, steering and gear-
change but bad loosened up
at the end of the day.
Although strictly a two-seater

With practice, I would not dis-

pute the makers’ claim that
the folding hood can be erec-

- ed' in 30 seconds but there are
a couple of fiddly metal
stiffening bars that gan delay
the process — we managed
without them at the first

attempt. The. hood appeared
to be completely waterproof.

.

The -only problem was a

jammed passenger door- lock,,

which caused some incon-
venience to my colleague
from the Sunday telegraph,.
Who was forced to take the
potentially dangerous evacu-
ation route across the gear-
lever and handbrake.

It was not possible to get a
realistic fu

* '

uel consumption
lilabcheck in the time available

but the official figures give
' * of ft -

3

an urban cycle figure _
nrpg for the 1600 cc model,
with 35-9 mpg at a steady
75 mph, so 50 mpg should be
a reasonable target in every-
day use.

The five-speed gearbox used in
the IfiOOcc model has an
overdrive fifth' gear, giving
20-4 mph at 1,000 rpm en-

1

gine speed. It and the final
drive were designed to cope

Ira’s

tbe cockpit is reasonably
vilh

SALES . SERVICE - PARTS LEASING FLEET SALES . EXPORT SALES

*
‘

V-. *'•••

.

roomy with good elbow room
between passenger and
driver.

CRISPINS MOTORS
WIMBLEDON

New and Uwd VoJto Soetfulw*
H.P. Luang A Contract EUra

Avnllahta

01-543 3232

VOLVO
fan Allan Motors Ltd,

.CHfiLDOJfRflflD. CfiTTREUit 3UHRD'

Tel: (0883) 47724
HEG. VOLVO 760GLE nio.. red.

. TIM-**1* ’**!£-" VHF
under 6.000 mllw- Oar general mu.'•’id cai. CnnrlAenfjil Car* (Cror-

1 a?«r» cai . CnnilnenLB]
font 01-460 BOSS.

VOLVO
LEASE

LEASE PURCHASE
CONTRACT HIRE.

VOLVO 340 from £133 per mortfa

WHO 360 iron £167 per Math
VOLVO 248 Iron £211 per imtfa

VOLVO 740 front £251 per Math
VOLVO 760 from £363 per moth

Aboea prices subject tu VAT
*re

?1
.
our 25 feon Vf Volvo

sate pod oftot sdes experience.
W« ddim anywhere in the U.K.
Jmt ring Chris Rogers or Simon

Andrews top hfrther infonnaftan.

J. PRIOR & SONS LTD.
IT-1* long LANE.

ICKENHAM, MIDDLESEX
TeJ.: RU1SLIP 37265/6

SBto.*fthJlgro. ,a ' 00°

vt

W£®

PRIORY GARAGE
VOLVO

M
S5SLv?f-Y0 a7,

4® ,
CLIE- AnN>-

PfST
n V,

£5S; leetber, 5/R,ErW. 3,800- .miles ... £12,995
VOI-VO 240 GLT. ADM.

c£L, *"• OteU Interior.
5.000 miles .£8,995

1984B VOLVO 340 DL. Aolo. Red.Grey lnledor. B.OOD mile*.
£7.396

1963V VOLVO 760 CU. Auto.Redwood Met. Heine leeUucr. Mra>nd. Elec. wtaaam. 16.000“HM £9,296
298 FOREST ROAD,

WAtTHAMSTOW, LONDON E.lT
Tolr 01-520 4499

VOLVO 360 GL8, Feb. 'U. mn roar
ridlo. S2.00D mh. Valeo »ereJcedl
cjrrhilly curd from new. £4.430!Evwham (0386) 881*61

1 60 GLE AUTOMATICISOver. 12.000mb. Rh. April 1984, StunxilICnilu
ecu trot iStartO. Excellent condition
£ 10 , *00;jraL_l040Sl_7105557

I°MN ^MORHIB MOTOR9~cSefTsiT*
760TD. bloc meT-7 A . DUO
.300 v Cel]

I 04695 313 ormiles. £l4.^v— u.av
_C1-«1>On»c» 104781 693407.

VOLVO
MAYS MOTORS

1083 model (B> VOLVO 344 DL
aloon. auto, while. 1,000 miles

1»wm VOLVO 349 DL
manual. Mist sine. 36.000 urile*

toaifW) VOLVO 349 ole“'wm!
hive met. 46.000 mile*. £4.699

,
*41 SonU Street. Remrnrd

Tel. 0706 43X42

The body construction felt
strong and rigid with little
sign of scuttle-shake, and the
handling was good, in tradi-
tional style. It was possible
to get tbe car out of line

with the torqne from Ford's
2 8 litre V6 engine and so
should have' ample capacity
for 'owners who want to tune
their cars for greater per-
formance.

Reliant are building the new
Scimitar at the rate of 2,000
a year for Europe, and ex-
pect to double that when
sales start in the United
States, probably next year.
It is a sensible and enj^able
car which should more than
offset the gradual decline in
the sales of the company’s
workaday three-wheeler eco-
nomy cars.

?•'*.
. 3£

v

JP- - J
•.•'S.'SS-ritZFZ

h
DL- m» AUTO. FltajBrtk.il.

L».b.. *t*r«o radio, aram. £8.490.
T«l. Potter* Bar 501 of.

VOLVO"" 294 GL MIBte. Xov. 83.
LImSL "»!» . Uwl iiwciflcatioa.
0 } drive, idjnsnibl* wwpeiiataB. Silver .

on Bine. £6.350. Tel. 1781 06188.

V°LV?-; I'imw and used la Earn Kmi
rrom Upwaab Matare. Wide rat

r**d

rrom Upwocnb Matora. WH* run
«U modal; ilnui araltakle.
760 cm* from CT.99S. Rina MartinOUw on Aabfnrd 108331 3566 1

.

VOLVO 240 GI artatc. March *83.
redwood. 14.500 rate, 0/drive, tow
5! rL^g°B _B !

l*rd - Excelltni coadltJoB.
£6.300- Tvl. 0386 792962-

«4 DjL AUTOMATIC. 4 Joor. Blae.

An automatic version of the world’s ' biggest
selling all-terrain four-wheel drive vehicle

S
|oe5on sale in Britain today. !t's the five-door estateversion of the Toyota Land Cruiser. p^erS bya four-l.tre 99 bhp six cylinder diesef engine.The new automatic box has four speeds, including

overdrrve top. and a progressive lock-up from if

^^
P
Fl4WPrOV

!K
eCOnoTy The automatic sells

ar a thousand pounds more than the
manual.

:. ..w.A

58.000 ml*. Rm. 1982. EocbUcbe
cog dl

B

on. f»| . IQ4031 710599.
,9” voKw°Kn3««*J>. rij-ar.

-
aa'^te®

0406 370307!
C™'

CONTRACT HIRE/LEASING
FOR BUSINESS USERS
Any make/model supplied e.g.

Model Contract Hire Leasing
3 years 4 years

£32.24
£35.42
£44.05
£5737
£36.92
£42.16

All prices per week excluding VAT
Multineat Sanrlcn Ltd
St Mary’s Row, Moseley
Birmingham B138EF

Metro -

Escort
Cavalier

BMW
Astra Van
Transit

£25.07
£28.69
£36.29
£50.76
£26.19
£29.93

BRADSHAW
WEBB
SL -83 V, ntral rilrerr, ABS.

r/KuU, allots, ricM. oolv 9.000
£24.299

900 SEL "83 V. meL pitroHMuc.ABb - !». tN., efrouutvladi.."?“ Alte*. rtow*.. 29.000

*83 A. dMmpmgofl. Hr coo..
CTtajA. Biro«rwinds., bitiv-mu
8.000 mOn £19.930

280 TE 84 8. classic whits, cratec.

E SS^., rItadaa sesL r'ess*..
7.000 tnflex £17.450

s» tg *82 X. Blade, aula, air
•'wr#»i8dfc. r/cos*..

29.000 mile* £12.430
•1-493 7705/01-333 7393
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NumbercnecarS
MASSIVE SAVINGS
ONNEWUKSUPPLIED
AUSTM ROVER’S

ImraBdHlB I2*rir) Oelnrary

Our Pries

MmCurC C2JMS
Mn*moamE ojhs
McneUG <300 UASO
Mero mo 1304 ajresMOMmn 20ih
Montego 1 6L CS.5M
<»* I'riWl lte*190m*4l»
MomsgaEsna* *aa. OWL OhaOM

653 NIGH ROAD.
RNCHL£Y N120OZ
0t-44SG644(4INws)
a Wss ttewi Pmrl«r4UA1.

9pmfl.7w»W>| Hhi fc)

MAZDA
At Advantageous Import Prices

3Z3 Hatchback. 4 spd EIK. 3.550
533 Salon. 5 spd SIX. 3.779
626 LX Saloon SIR. 4.399

626 GLX, 1-6L. R/Bk. OR. 4.999

626 LX. diesel saloon,
1 WXl HR. 5.179

625 GLX. 2 L. Conpe OIL 5050
XT. • coupe. Silver
Met - SIR. 10.136

2-2 L. Diesel Van ... SUL U3t
InelndAT freiqht from Dublin to
LiKerpotAfUotihrad. Far further

details:

Tel: DoWin 972399

LONDSDALE

HD
ALL NEW MODELS
NOW IN STOCK

01-748 1366
S.W.I3

fifi^=7cOMMERCIA^
DIRECT
IMPORTS

CAN SAVE MONEY
DP MOTORS IWEXFORD) LTD.
Harbour Loago Hossuie. Lm

Tel 9103535X13100
U K. AGENT LVNETTE MARPIS

Copper Mot Nsatn Road. Mormton.
Swsss 7*h nrmn roseaa

Normand iCay g: London) Ltd.

City 01-236 3745
5*0 SEL 1984 181. Astra] Sflrrr,

*** altor wberte.
beatrd rlrc. Iran ki'i. borqlsr
alarm. 6.700 ml*. £32.850

B 7984 (Bl. Petrol Bloc. If.brawn ctotb. comprrnmfhre sped-
ballon tac lading smomatlc. ABS,
altop wberb, Blanour»ht Memp bis
riaam., 4.500 mte C16.4SO

twwsniMwtawi

AUSTIN ROVER
PREMIER FLEETSERVE

Learna Specials

DISCOUNTS
NOT IMPORTS

is 5loch NowS
> PMBeoi 903 GT1>*» <j-r.e. Rncr 316 V PUa

.ltd* .\R2 UC Mura
wcarl XK3I Voteo (all atodsM

MOTOR tATIOJV
01-J07 9333,0887/9533

0 Horn* Men.-Fri. 9 *.10.-6 9 .

IV.

Si

Metro only £39-73 aw.
Montego only £38-43 pw.

• Based on 3 year lease
You own vehicle at the end
Contact: Andrew MacGreaor or

Ken Harding.
Tel: Romford (9791} 22399

TOP WSrCOL'NTS
Immediate delirerv aU
makes, most models. Also
best leasing rates. Not
imports. Do not bay
before ringing.

MOTAFILE LTD.
HERTFORD

999231323 '5336J8

. t«J

TAKE THE PROFIT
On vour new car Investment.
Painless import.You fake me
pros', wedo the work. Buy via

Mycar
OBW 39990/71831/2

FIRST FOR VOLVO IHRBiT

ti

IT.

fr^ UNREGISTERED BMW 323i

fi. aod. niHii., tjslitpru mirnsn* Ofllv.«. M Krd. Black tnra. Kactnw leiy ad*, mato v*«u. hpoit* Mspeioion.
™«j wberi*. P6 h res. front sad

«kc. s/raof. ran•mo. eirciric niDdain. elsctric door

ra-T.tail'
"B,MI

'"T*'''”- n>l' wS-Q .at loo -.<1 £13-0094-

m OH'ij lotlied.
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Tel. Arundel (09831 899813(1}
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NEW 1985 MG METRO
UK SUPPLIED

S’.™17 rt
?10 Ilorpo mm*ns

Mayer. Full mamirjcrarer't warranty,
£«.9» on the mid.

^"™a ‘

ROVER 2bQOS—

£

8,695
SAVING OF £3,909

Otbar Mini*. MMros «nd Mararnsan araj isMe at inti

MOTOPORT LTD.
212 London Brad. Croydon

fll<6» 1499 '01-580 7B7C
°*“e 7 dan a wwk lac. Saadsys

Wood Street, Srompioa,
GltUnglum

Xtli Medmj 492771

BMW 73S
Speeui ewUpmsA. Up*| arm metaetr

muvsjrmir- ,rS5S55:

WWIiWta unOrtan* Irom Tbe Eaalrider Uo.. ^ggKmfrtac RtL. SortBam plan Vn«‘”
ads Gil PLLGEOT. Cotadr *tboirB ro lock. ». dtacooat. oi-aJs1393/ 141

1

1,1* r»«Pact.

«fooo .

4«?Ba
fil.WO. M. 01-431

MERCEDES _ MO SgC/SELlSlT
>bL. W 12580 5M,:SE. J80 SCLl5b.au. .. 1 *

««*»*, -'-W u. /ML laq. o.nvmou.
trv* sales. RHDiLeJd. cwmil------ iiaawiMDU. UNnUI<
id armoorm?, oporl

/

bUomm.jVIndSW lTt 849402

J

1***™

BRISTOL 412
CONVERTIBLE/SALOON

fW- ’79 Seoul S fiber/ Block hide,.0 BMC'49.000 mi*, with nutnracturen trmet
Btetwi- tirtUcct coadMIofl. aimsTve
aten» remote .alarm -* erntnl locktog.

413.500 ONO.
Tali Derid Wdtoa rne/wk-enda

01-849 9087

, usreiu of
StreCord-noon-Awui

NEW AUOL'VOLKSWAGEN
_ Mom Model* f* Stock.

Brariiley
(0483)898159

26 High Street. Bramtay (A281),
Nr. GkAflord, Sunny.

ROLLS ROYCE
25«*«niVL DuiBhe, 854 raifanOAflOO

1

2Sa*er Shadow. Mborbnd. LW»0. S2S.995
78 S. SbaAm, Homey Gold. ZSJXXL. S22J995

MERCEDES BENZ

-w.i. fdreu.se 4tOs7»M 300tL MannalAC.EW.9J0a... C 9,995»ZMTE.aw. Bluc.Fqa^u, ajoo 00,995
71 2«oa 2+2, M^v,. *«t,m
W^KE.ESR.J^BS.EW, MJCXJ.. .. £16.‘»9J
833WT|.itieLBhic.Fidljp«L, 16/100 S16.W
J
2 Sjmroof. Atoo, f.,000 £11,995

>1 230CE, ES.R, E.W, Anro.20J00 00,995
PORSCHE

M92SSn.MamuI.Wlmc. I3JXJ0 £29.995

5? ?S5* AimjJE. Snnraol, 13.000. . . £23,995

lU3A^ikg,Red.FaHspee
l (A)9^00 £33,995

UJJ Tarim. Red, Fall ipee, I5J00. £11,995
SUteiio, White. Fall sper.KJOO 225.995
M911CamraSpi.FHC.ArC.5JOO £25,995
“’“Sl^Cpnpej'W.ADOa 121,995

HI11 5Pt"5x*»- iPwn Scat*. 25.000. 119,995U 91 1 S* Cause, mm. Mom, 29,000 £19,995

TT * * •M-.wxaywa, I UANIDI,, .

liooa. . £14,995
1 1924 Carrera GTlnrbo, 1

1

.000.. .. n 9.995
81 924Turi»,mrt. Red. SJL. 26.000,. H0,

9*»5

SI 924,5Speetl.Mo«a Black. [ 0,000.. £ 9,995

SPECIALIST CARS
magturV 12E Type Rnadstee Ante £29,995
Joguar DTypc.LcraNoarLm*.. £26.995

63 URoarhEchdotdCoupe. Rrd. . . . E4.995
78 timber 172. White. Amo. PAS.. . 122.995
«Rra ,terXina, , Ow,«r,WX»...I 5,995M Ranp FUwtr Vbggg. Sihw ACrBI £16.495

R99S
•jMg^^jteTO'CreaauSjbo. t M95
ii .-.S.i'TSS-J.10* Convert, 2J00. . £ 9.995
SO MGB GT Black. Wne wheels 198. 1 t.995
A2SoabcaraAlnltua TiicaIlT <Ranored'. £ 7,»95

art XR3L Black. 1 6,995MWEtton™^^ »
25CkromClowr1eaf,Tbiircc £ 6.995

0FEW0*MyillCUJDIWgSUMMVSUim,7pm.

AUSTIN ROVER
1984 MODEL ROVER 2600’s

AT UNPRINTABLE PRICES

HARTWELLS OF BANBURY LTD
Tel. (0295) 51551

|Richard Council
BMW in Gloucestershire

EXL Motor Brokers lid.
PHONE FOR A FREE PRICELIST

|

0792 863348 7 days a week

Ettir$ia

“P 8° £3,500 on your rutrw car

I
MG Mere

lltomqoHLS

LCaaGl fcp

|VWGoffGTi

BMW 323.

[
fiesta XP2

«5BG
|

£6545

£4547

£10.150

£5^75;

1883 3201. Bronra. 13,000 mis.
sir. £8.398.

9883 SaaLA^&Urer. sir, r/h,

1984 IBI 3Z5 ‘bTa. Bine. 8,000

1.84 4.000
«« r i- s&f’&ss: i ,ooo

»« JS&.ml*. Ltnn*. £35.998,28 USED EMlv, K STOCK-.RIMG NOW FOR LI5TI

RclwOCamdLimrted
WNGSKXM GLOUCESTER GLl 3B0

Tstaphooe.(0452)2345B

Our experience makes us special

AUarwRow*

NEW MONTECOS NEW METROS
-tanss. -isrinahL

£4,499 £3,499
New Rover 216 immetlute delivery

Direct tram leading Austin Rover Main Dealer delivered
to your door.

RIX MANOR GROUP LUTON
TEL: (0582) 571221

"« TURBO Ekoi-I*, custom AauiulBrif hi »iw:h. Aten Xlt.v XR2.JJM I wUlti , .

A 1">H- *
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"^raarirss^sasOI-SUD 5i88i 4U27.

B^Jl!S!L*SSS*£2t,,£ s1*"- *Jiinsilwr tmaolMrnr, Auioxnatlc nAw,r
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blew an|y
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.
Ship. Csmbritlgg 246743.

DISCOUNT PRICES

iFROM-
* *”* HF| wricome. BUY
AWOFLeet,, and savb
Loaflon oi-7bs DOW.Glasgow 041*656 1047.

NEW HONDA CARS

TTLVRnNP “A** OEALT.R.TELEPHONE 104626* Tgl»|.

NEW MERCEDES U.K. snopHed—most
tellsciy.models sratobki. troe deCVeiy. Tel.now : 0274 585791 «T>.

"^AULT 9 GTL IMS. i lady owner:
ZZ.Ooo mil. 3 ana. tap *u mi*.
»er gallon <2 star). Sliding son rant,«««* radtolBMimas. Snbirti eon-
taHon. Twd Jmre. £2.900. Appl*

:

ine Cootsbn Hove. SlrrsHiy no

always A SELECTION OF BMW
SKSBMS-sr'ris?"lacs?
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TO ADVERTISE YOUR MOTOR CAR
THE COST IS £5*00 per line

«r «o«ther withrarne. artdnssj and telephone, number youbefore the advertisement Ji Inserted. Please nntettus l_„qi,otaCl“n
does not represoat a column wfdih tEl

r,e"** no“ coupon line

Advertisement

Name

Addren

•h. Phone

sff&«saffs.ssiB!s:aaEW*iSBtMm accepted from telephone subscribers only.)
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* * * * *

Flc«tJi 950 Popular . . rma . mm

Monlrgo 16001^ fclM^OSICnslier 1600 L aiiii"'" rJ2?:S|
as liSS fi'" I3||
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cantset- ri-trutrsd. please

MOTOR CONTBACTS LTD.
Blruunglun, Road, Llrh6Bw

sSr?***"*
_CT.

K?^KrtOD Motor CAm~Wall nn*on-Thomc*™
1

jBRii. •iSS-WBiPTss'— London. S.t%.ls. Q|’.p&’j*

01*554 — tS:
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Used Rolls-Royce
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urgently wanted
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SB of ^PP0in»-ment was m store for the size-

abfe audience flockin? tn the
craftily . advertised world
PSS25, ^l«rnc-s
Poroocrapbv given bv Linda

Hirst and the Emfitnion Ln-
semfale under John Whitfield at
the PorceU Room. Musicotarical
research—though not th*> pro.
efrarame note — reveals that
Craig Raino's recenlv published
collection of verse dors contain
a poem bearins that title and
others desmin2 it. But none ofthem is among the four poems
which Osborne has in tact
selected and. either inevplirabh-
or nauchtrlv, united under that
heading.

However, the lacking opportu-
nity For graphic depiction 6 fa
Roseokavaiier " prelude docs

not detract from the interest or
the composer's response to the
poems bitter, tender or ironic
imagery. They were v»idlv put
across bv Linda Hirst ' who
sounded no less committed in
Dominic Maldownev's cvcle of
Brecht-settings “The Duration

of Exile.” Except that in this
unusual ca*e of the composer
himself preparing alternative
versions the obvious advantage
of using John WHIett's English
translation must be set agahsi
the loss or this poet's idiosra-
cratic German.
Other welcome re-hearings K

recently composed music ii

-

eluded Simon Bain bridge's
“ Voicing" for quintets of
strings and Minds with piano.
Th* piece might be described as
a boldly single-minded fantasia
on the toccata principle. Vic
Hovlands " Fox ” on the other
Itatrd is remarkably successful
in facing up to the age old obli-
gation of keeping attention
occupied bv traditional compo-
sitional means except for a
striking integration ol national-
ity' and harmony.
The Endvmiotre. a Veen and

expert group of young piavers,
bad starred the programme
with Oliver Knussen'^ •» Ophe-
lia” Dances of 1975.

Peter Stadlen

’ ! I~r r i
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DANCE /

Rambert
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Verdi’s ‘Requiem’

y<*» * « -i ;/>

Lucy Bethune and Bruce Micheison in Ballet Rambert's “ Revolutionary
Gestures.”

television / Armchair tourism with JB
WHETHER or not the Verdi
“ Requiem " is a work which,
because of its very nature
should be reserved’ for the
special occasion, when exactly
the right soloists, chorus and
orchestra can be brought to-
gether in the most advantag-
eous circumstances, it is a score
which every choral societv
feels the need to tackle at some
time or another.

In Monday night’s Festival
Hall performance, conducted
by Brian Wright, the singing of
the combined Goldsmiths
Choral Union and Guildford
Philharmonic Choir brought to
the music both a worthy, mostly
assured, carefully prepared
respect, and an uninhibited,
rather raw but nevertheless
well disciplined enthusiasm. It
rose as confidently to the fierv
images of the “ Dies Irae ” as
to the hushed supplications of
the more reverential passages,
while remaining in spirit duti-
ful and earth-bound.

For all its good intentions.
its care for the general as well
as the particular, it was a per-
formance that neither pro-
duced. many physical thrill?,
nor induced any compelling

transcendental awe or spiritual
affirmation.

With the supporting playing
of the Guildford Philharmonic
Orchestra sometimes awk-
wardly phrased and balanced,
and rarcJv going beyond the
vtraigbrforwardlv acceptable,
its strengths and weaknesses
were neatly crystallised in the
variable quality of the four
soloists.

The “ American bass-baritone
Donnie Ray Albert, in his
British debut, gave a solid foun-
dation to the quartet with sing-

ing that was firm, true and
securely shaped, if perhaps not
quite having sufficient reson-
ance. Even more authentic in

its expressive richness and
supple Verdian style was the
mezzo of Jean Rigbv. Constantly
threatening to undermine their
surely laid foundations, how-
ever. was the inelegantly toned
and often poorly controlled line

of the tenor Stuart Kale, while
the singing of rite soprano Jo
Aon Pidcens, though possessing
all the necessary vocal resour-
ces. suggested as yet rather
more promise than fulfilment.

Robert Henderson

SOUND trumpet and action . .

,

Over the Colorado plain-, two
disc? rise. The more distant
one. the win, is eclipsed bv the
closer one which is dimly
perceived to be wearing glasses.
" Let me tel) you a Wittgen-
stein joke," says the bespec-
tacled disc. “ Everyone kuows
that James Burke goes round
the Earth, I wonder what it

would look like if the Earth
went round James Burke.”
Cue lilies . . . The Day the

Universe Changed (BBC-1), a
ten-part series produced by
John Lynch and Richard
Reisz. “ A series in which I

(James Burke) explain how we
became the way we arc and
not like some other bunch who
are the way they arc because
they do not think as we think,
they think as they think."

•* The cost is phenomenal.
The effort is maximal. The cost
is a measure of our willingness

bo defend our way of television

production." Cue martial music
and mix to long shot of James
Burke wandering about inside

Cheyenne Mountain, headquar-

ters of United Slate air defence.
"A single governmental deri-
sion about I he licence fee could
wipe this out.

' IVe are wfiat we know. But
do ivc know what we are? And
why? And if not why not?
These winners triggered the
beginners of modern science.”
Cue the MarseiNaise and cut to

French soldiers wearing revolu-
tionary costume. “Rut in the
11th century Arab Spain these
crusaders made a very strange
discovery. . . Cut to dip
from cinema epic “ El Cid ”

showing horsemen galloping
across an empty bead).

“ You don't know what this
is. do you7 ". Mix to close-up
of a black rectangular object
looking like a door lock. " But
you want to know don't you?
You don’t? OK. I'm going to
show you. It’s a door lode. Y’ou
can see that Uie inside is inside
the outside and the outside is

outside the inside, and this is

the key hole where the key
enters.
“This Aristotelean loeic can

be traced to Greece.” Cue bala-

laika music and ett to James
Burke silting dreamily oulsidc
a Greek cafe. “ But the wav we
are began here on the coast of
Turkey.” Cue louder balalaika
music and cut to James Burke
boldjog ao Egyptian pyramid on
a stony cliff. "This may be
double Dutch to you." Cue tulip

theme and mix to a Netherlands
court house which has lost ils

sub-titles.

“The name of the game is

keeping order. So we marry
ritnal to knowledge." Cue
accordion music and cut to

French wedding reception at
which guests speculate without
sub-titles on the unexpected
presence of a strange English-
man. “How can 1 think from
here to San Francisco and its

microchips or to Nepal and its

Buddhism? Or both? 1*11 find a
way. Mast keep moving. We
are- where ~we are. We were
where we were. And perhaps
after another nine programmes
I shall kDow what on Earth I

am doing.”

Sean Day-Lewis

IN "An Occasion for some'
revolutionary gestures,” per-

formed bv the Ballet Rambert
at Sadler’s Wells on Monday
night, Dan Wagoner clearly

drew on the eight years during
which be danced with the Paul
Taylor Dance Company.

Wagoner’s theme had a zany

'

quality of the type sometimes I

used by Taylor: in “Revolu-
tionary Gestures’* {referring to

the American Revolution in the
18th century} Wagoner used

light-hearted music by Michael
Sahl, “ piano variations on
Yankee Doodle Dandy" as a
basis for a series of episodes

which dearly were intended to

be amusing in various ways,
corresponding to the changing
moods of the piano- variations.

The trouble was that little of
Tartar's marvellous inventive-

ness seems to have rubbed off

on Wagoner. The dancers kept
making odd little movements,
but these were never funny,
they remained dull and point-

less, not least because Wagoner
set the movements to the music
in a mechanical way. But all

humour demands deft and in-

ventive timing, and Wagoner
has little flair for this. Twice a
male and female dancer boxed
with each other, and on another
occasion all the dancers lined
up like soldiers on parade, un-
fortunately these episodes were
just as laboured as the passages
of dancing.
Christopher Brace 7s a choreo-

grapher of outstanding talent,
and Frances Carty gave a
superb performance in his very :

strange work “Intimate Pages”
in which Bruce used Janacek’s
last completed work, his Second
String Quartet, to show the com-
poser’s complex relationship

with Kamila Stosstava.

Carty tackled the very diffi-

cult task of interpreting the
central female figure—clearly
Bruce’s image of Stosstava—

•

with the necessary maturity,
showing her moviog through a
variety of stressful emotions
until she achieved a relation-
ship with Janacck which com-
forted and stimulated him. It

was a delight to see how Carty
gave life to the mysterious
dance-images, assigned to her by
the choreographer.

• Fenian HaH
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"I try to cope with being blind..*

but it’s not easy when you’re alone

Sommy elderly filial people find theirwant enemy is

loneliness. Our Ml-time visitors bring ztgutar help and
companionship tosum; whohave no otherMends,no family.

VR: aha provide specie! equipment, pentoasawf grants for
particular needs, and we supplyand maintain many rxboi.

Bet iberc is somodi more we cooldbc doing for Icody,

elderly Mind people.' Please help 1 -jememberoQT
workwhen yon makeyourWUL

BS METHOPOLITAN SOCIETY FOR THE BLIND
2B2WATERLOO RD«LONDON SE18RG# fBchmUmimNa*mtdtmma4uUUmilkCbtriaaAt lBO§

Polish Tchaikovsky
IT IS a truism that the music
of great composers is instantly
recognisable, yet certain
melodies of Tchaikovsky are so
individual in shape and accent
as to seem even more personal
than almost any other. That
peculiar yearning of his
informs, for instance, the elegie
movement of his Serenade for
Strings, telling us all we need
to know about the composer’s
emotional state after his
unhappy marriage ended.

Its particular eloquence was
wonderfully conveyed by the
broad phrasing of the Polish
Chamber Orchestra under its

conductor..Jerzy Mafcsymiuk, at
the Barbican oh Monday night
iD an act'dlint of the work that
was throughout a near-ideal

adumbration of its Feelings,

subtle command of string writ-
ing, and rhythmic energy. The
finale was possibly too fast, too
ambitiously forecful, hot that
hardly detracted from an
acuteness and precision in the

playing seldom heard from
British string groups.
Samuel Barber's passionate

Adagio, also speaking of per-
sonal tragedy hut io more reti-

cent manner, was given a pre-

dictably loving and finely bal-

anced interpretation, with its

dynamics finely controlled.

. Vivaldi's special
.
.vpice, with

its many onomatopoeic effects

heard in the familiar but still

Fresh “ Four Seasons,” con-
tinues to delight audiences as
it should, at least in perform-
ances as disciplined and respon-
sive as that given on this
occasion.

,

As soloists the orchestra’s
leader Jan Stanienda played
with consistently pure tone and
line, while largely avoiding
romantic exaggeration. . There
was no attempt at instrumental
authenticity here hut. more im-

E
ortaoi, plenty of real musics-
ty.

•

Until now; this kindof4-wfiee! drive turbo charged .

exotica has been the preserve ofthe few

Those able to afford a staggering £22,616f (phew!)

Now; a second machine has entered this veiy
sophisticated spottingleague.

Its the Subaru rx Turbo and it costs just £9,999*

And as you would expect^ driving itis something
ofa revelation.

Its I7&icc turbocharged engine develops 134bhp:

suf?identtogntetftecaratM2n^)hc^jabffity<rf9secon&

andattpspeedofi2ln^rf£*

This power is transmitted through a 5-speed dual”

rangegeaibox(whkdigives>^mefi^tOfbrwardami
2 reversegearsi

And wheacondhions merit it; tire touch ofa lever

engagestheton-demandfour^wheddrivecapabilityand
Im^gsclieBniteddlpjeardffirerantiallittoida^

TtrecarwiDthentransportyouinamanna'^vdi
hasbecome legendaryonthera^ydrciHtsrftheworld.

Now aBtiasmay lead yoirto believe that the

RXTUrbo isanout-^ndroutsponsm
entirelytrue.

fftactna5yastnsm&red,styBshandvety
saloon with all round disc brakes, stereo iadiocassette^

allDywheelsandcetfral locking,

But tds the rare standard oftechnology which is

mostimpressive.

The moral being- yoa dorft have to be Goman
orexpensivetohavevocspnmgdurchtechnftt

UNCOMMCMiTGOOD MOTORCARS

THEOTHER4WDTURBO COSTSA LITHE MORE
A LITTLE OVER£12,000MORE

Alan Blyth

Andrew Ball 'MW
ANDREW BALL received a
well-deserved ovation at the
end of the tang, action-packed
“ Concord ” sonata by the

American CbarJps Ives which
has puzzled listener ever
since ifs completion in 1915.

Plaving ivlth tTemen<1ous auth-

ority at Wigmore Hall on Mon-
day* night. Mr Ball illuminated

the kaleidoscopic episodes,

which .arc dedicated to leading

figures in tbe_ transcendental
movement, with impressive

degrees of cbordings and clear

Some notices appeared in

yesterday's later editions.

articulation even in the most
abstruse passages. In " Haw-
thorne " where hymns and
marching tunes are incorpor-

ated Mr Ball used an under-
stated approach which was all

[he more effective. Particu-
larfv in the pleasant nostalgic
movement called “ The
AJcotts " this composition

seems to belong more to the

inter-war period than most
other contemporary works.
More character studies were

introduced in Jauaceks “ In the

Mist ” (1 9121 which had the

attributes of traditional H-riting

and sounded on contrast some-
what old-fashioned.
A new work, commissioned

bv the artist, Svmon Clarkes
“Ouvrage en Mosalque

”

proved a somewhat exhausting
mental exercise to fathom,
even with the help of -the com-
poser’s note. Many devices are

exploited but not always devel-

oped in a way to satisfy. It

could surely not have been
siven a more searching account

than in tbe hands of this con-

siderable pianist.

David Money

James Fox
The part of Fielding in the

fthn “ A Passage to India " is

played by James Fox, not his

brother Edward as inadvert-

ently stated in yesterdays

review.
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Mr M. 0. Eitchie ud Trevelyan Prof. G. H. X. Seto^Waison
|

... the Hon.,.Hg> Jecsop. .. . The -Queen .wasj*epresented by The Yugoslav Amhj^ador .was,
T°,e

.
marriage took place in lie Bari of Drogheda at the represented by Mr Mario Mikolic

Cambridge on Thursday, Marti memorial service for Lord at the memorial service for Prof.
H, between Mr Michael Rftdue Trevelyan held yesterday at St George Hugh Nicholas Set on-

j

and the Hon. bln Wesson. Margaret’s. Westminster. The Watson held yesterday at the

)

.
Dnke of Gloucester was repre- University Church of Chrm the I v* a!„ _s lively stones,- are bunt

RECEPTIONS sented by Sir Denis Hamilton. King. Gordon Square. W.C.I. The , spiritual house, an holy

Board of Deputies 0r British Jews Canon Trevor Beeson officiated.
*** * J;.

T1
l
e ElSSS4JL&Ke To 83 5

assisted by the^Rev. Ian ^Robson.
Branch. Kreetap^nf^Tbe^rhonl nf Jesus Christ. J Peter 2, v. 5.

PERSONAL

rW£fM*T*<* this evening. March 19. ***** Deputies or British Jews Canon Trevor Beeson officiated, 5*'^,^** J* °?ici
ruf

<
*Vs
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1
C

L®iraUar n-v A ___ ir-ar-V * The Duke of Gloucester was The Mayor and the Lady assisted by the Rev. Ian Robson. ^Tw. r63^ by Dr M. A
* - The Princess Anne, Mrs Mark \r£r~?r£ ? Mayoress. S r Allan and Ladv Sir Terenr** Garaev read Branch. Director of the School ofThe Princess Anne, Mrs Mark * »* unsc ol wmimter was

Sir AHm and La& Sir T^re Garvev^eld Y^ Branch. Director of the School of
Phillips, President of the British I?£

re
f
<St®Lky^ ?S5L accompanied by the lesson and RaleSh T^elvan §H2?

nic
rr
a?d ?3St European •

KXSKENGEAM PALACE Olympic Association, this after- I®® Service for Sheijffs and their ladies, were (cousin) read from “The Pilgrim’s Dniversi^- of Loiodon,
,

.

March 19. noon attended the National was[held guem ol honour at a dvic recep-. Progress” by John Banyan. Sir

Tbr .Queen . hdd . Jn^i- “’
0̂
“!mS&£ B‘p-TtSl. 58 JsEf ™ — .« fig:

S” flMrtilmr

ddn*bam Patace
Great Portland StreeL Wl. 'YORK HOUSE * March 19.
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i'5tb*ssa^% « a“d Prof. A. Jolt Prof. G 'F. 'iSSM’ "^Jf1

„ where Her Royal Highness was The Duchess or Kent, as PreKSt rfS? ££d of S^O^JisSSsSS^ £j£* •*“>* Among J— l,-r “* SCT,,,^V •

CajAam q»MKbubehadar ftin received by the.chairman of the Patron, today visited the Hon. Grevffle rhLzySSt.^e m«‘
and Capttio Chintahabadur Association fMr Charles Palmer). Shrewsbury branch of the ‘^?^iTer* ^G, M.FL and honorary (»,(• for Foreisn and Com- .Sg-g-wj—; m*** c*»tjo«w» *

"Lieutenant * Colonel Peter sSS the Mot *5&tofet£5 SStAftS rSS B%JL&
Qrderiy Officers) had the hon- ^weuienanr „ and Mnnt OrAonawlic HJtSS 1* “.« “» sooted bv Sir Edwin Arrowsmith. C*rt?wor .SfU,n.w.uoo - ........

i«agnuolw(an< and ®" “v 1

Bhkhbf -gait tfBdtfy. p»r»

jonotlMD. Htiinr u4 SmilTv,

received oy me.cnainuan ui me rairon, today visited
.
me m m uoh-, urevme trr ci.fn 7HKHnp The Setretarv IK Sa«. mm

and Captain Chmtab®hadnr Association fMr Charles Palmer). Shrewsbury branch of the jrner’ and honorary state for Foreian • and Com- issi cmwa
GurunfTtheM Guridia
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. Co1om1 Peter thTUert JM SSHAffS iJS&k^JSŜ rSS 35^

2«--2S?aii. lS SS GuPSta attendance. *»* Agnes Hoirt Orti^aedic segted byjir gwjn Arrowgnith,
^ oTirVA Tv Tbe Gibbs was in attendance. ‘ 5?a .Agnes bub urmopaemc
v ow w oeing tecenea wy ice

. Hospital, and die Derwen Tram-
1 Queen, when Her M»J«g m- The Queen was represented

Cj>jtege for the Disabled at n,
i wdwldK® wrth the by the Earl of Drogheda at the Oswestry. Shropshire. hdd
f of Members of the Royal Vic- Memorial Service for the Lord Her tUjy^ Highness, who d»r
S torian Order. Trevelyan which was held in St travelled in an aircraft nf. The • Cfus

1 The Presideot of the United Margaret’s, Westminster today. QUee„’S plight, was attended’- Yngi

BritSsh-Tn
and tbe Permanent Uoder-Secre- u>r« 'aeioqul ‘lSs "irimSow. ^sir

of Memners ot roe jncyai vzc- Memorial Service for tne Lora Her tU/y^ Highness, who to' ^ wnl^^siV“£Sk sir J ’TJTJn'iW 1

J" .

v^‘™*
torian Order. Trevetyin heldi^St tatiM at an "Sfjr oL-rll awfc.-MJ.. nFgt S-WaSSUS'”'-.“'S 1

15j SrUKVSI
The Presideot of the United Margaret’s, Westminster today.

Queea
'
s plight, was attended’- Y»go$Uv -Ambassador -and Among others m tbe’- largo -con- £S!u/E^Voralf^iiiSr^M’ §5S “K r

r!VJZC* ’iJ£
1r

Br iowm'i m«ii «iww 01 £

Republic of Tanzania, visited Mrs John Dugdale has sue- by Mr* Peter WRinot-SitwelL ^**k*ngThe fflratfc who gr^^Son were:

The Oueen and remawed to «eded the Hon, Mary Mornson
’

*

MadeaSf^ pilndLt
S

of ^he 24T®jc and E««^ 6otp»m sinitlw.
J

11

I 2 rSnSi Hplnr ^TcrT^n,

luncheon. M Ladv m Waiting to Her The Queen »nd tbe Duke of
_

Society, ’included British veterans «*« »* *m Mr> p»«i vS^miiih> roWmob. ct aJVThcwvy uihkii aq»«». Umdoe. SW1Y 5A •

Hie Prince aod princess of Majesty. Edinburgh will attend the iuoal who served is Yngodaria in ^*5? ZL'SZ*2?£2i~.uL£’*JU 7 7^ ... 1 ,
' ^

f

tultZZ dinner of the Stipendiary World War IL representatives of TowtsMi Mr «ad Mn GeoCtw Mulrrdm Muckintodi. I THANKS SS Jodb A j
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CANCER RELIEF •

Fund <
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* calm' and *m*e-

Please #cbd a <bcenn -

n»h or P-O- NOW .«* also-
by. credit card, ctnenant :

or Irwcy. t*

NATIONAL S0C3ETV
’

J

- FOR. CANCER RELIEF

Room- 2D. JkjirtefH
. . London, Ml 1- 6QL. ^

Ttlrplua* 01-402 8123 ,

CANCER
TOGETHER WE CAN BEAT

CANCER

lUCTOtieoQ. as Lady
The Prince mud Princess of Majesty.

Wales were present.

Edinburgh will attend the annual ‘who served in Yngodavia in SS^j'iOiM JL
dinner of the btipendiary World War n, representatives of Mra»i Un gmSkt SorTW iSu»im i

Magistrates, to mark thpir 250to Bntidt aties twinned^ with Er5T>£ d^i'.
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The had hommr CLARENCE HOUSE March 19. 5RSVKfiVS ?SSLy gRJRSUS E35A»E»3B SS£SSSfc,S?3a ™ANk vou sr jitde » m.—
Ju!« >Omaa. Mr JM..H Bin. Mr or C^ile. Bdliop ol „Q, v sp.Rrr 5.H.I.. B.v.M.. SaMW “
Do««r. Mr JLobte ftnvw. Mr Simon froMm ToD.v? Pra!. D. M. Mail. %L* umu Jd MihO. Thanic Jgg&i f*
B.-’oe. Mr aaaMm Join Bazboionirw. Kina’* Coil-ae. Prof. T. R. \i*b. Loa Jon Mmn« ALISON. IMPERIAL CANCER
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being invited: the Bon. Lady Angela Oswald has sue- May 15. the Society and of the Yugoslav g^^8W
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p%25!l-wtK^gl *iZ l“ ~r «•*«».—j.

j Benjamin Mkapa (Minister for cecdpd Ruth, Lady Fenuoy as The Duke of Edinburgh will conaniunity. nw
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Foreign AffimraJ, the Bn. Or Lady-ra-Waiting to Queen visit Hnrsmierpomt CoUcge, DINNER "^^BSSl.'an-
i Mstma Mdt^rahnuui (Munster Elizabeth The Ouecn Mother. Sussex, on May 16. .
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rd A memorial service for Mr 1

Excellency AmhassadorJoAua Brabant Island, this afternoon
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Mf A^isaador oF Peter Fteetwood-Hesketh was held

W Oryanwa (Chief of Protocol), at ZCensmston Palace received « -
memonal seiyice for Mr the Arab Republic of Egypt and co«-Boai*. Lord w«b4«b». yesterdav »t tbe Church of bt
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WHEN HOME IS BEST... THE NEW WAY OF CARING FOR THE SICK
LJRS Teresa BrothweJI hat

needed medical atien.
I*®? and careful nursing

recently: fh. first rime

*!*f
n *"* had * hysterectomy*

?" f
.
he «=ond when suffer.

j™ *«“*« back pain
caused hr a trapped nerve.

The war she was nursed
** **«ne pleased her so
Jttuch rhaf th« pleaded hard
,or

.
the same kind of caregam.

Hurting her when 1 vhited
was Mrs Joan Woods, one of
the 10 patients* aids cm.
ployed for the scheme. On*
of three different women
who are looking after Mrs
8rothwell in shifts, she has

been part of the scheme
since the start. Both she and
her patient enthuse on every
level and cannot find any
snags.

and the elderly with fractures
to arthritis sufferers, people
with heart conditions iik«
angina, and those with disc

trouble and respiratory con-
ditions.

Mm Broth well is among
*elecf group of patients

Ond ex-patients in the Peter-
borough area to benefit from
« unique Hotpitai-at-Home
pilot scheme.

After my hysterectomy I

came out of hospital on the
tifth day and then spent
around 12 days with nursing
«re at homo.” the recalled,
rhis time, since she was in
traction, the hospital bed and
special equipment which had
been erected in her Irving,
room-turned-bedroom were
on loan from the scheme.

' All the ether women do-
ing the work, many of whom
arc qualified nurses, prefer it

to hospital nursing." said
Mrs Woods. " There's much
more of the caring element.
I like the way you are so
much in contact with the
family and you get instant

liaison with other medicaj
people in the team like

district nurses and the C P,
when you need it."

The poten tSi I scope of
hospital-at-home treatment,
limited to about 20 patients
a week at any time bccauie
of the sixe of its special
staff, is wide: from children

But the nuior role for the
scheme, both now and in the
foreseeable future, is in the
care of rhe terminally ill.

Mr Bay Parker b one of
the mainstays of the volun-
teers who are the Friends of
the Hospifal-
at-Homc group
and who hare,
to date, raised

£70.000 to

supplement its

b u d g e f. He
became involved because of his

gratitude over the way his wife— a cancer-sufferer — was
treated in her last months.

" f*m sure it was being
cared tor so well at home,
with our two children around
her. that allowed her to live

a year longer than was pre-
dicted." he said.

The basic approach was

originally pioneered in France,

and was set up in Peter-
borough through the pioneer-
ing work Of social worker
Freda Clarke, who persuaded
a leading food chain to finance

an experiment through its

Family Trust charity.

stand the confideatiaGtj

fketor.

Hospital-at-Homa started
in Peterborough (with the
backing of the Peterborough
Health District and the Cam-

" We can use three nr

four people to cover the

patient for 24 hours." ex-

plained Mrs Patricia Dudley,

nursing officer for
,

the

scheme. With lets severe

cases, members of the family
can rake over cam for part
of the day (and most wel-
come the chance to do so)

but the evening and eight

with the patient whom we
have treated since the start

of hb or her illness."

the more humane way the

relatives as well as the dying

patients are treated.

Over half the 36 patients

he has had referred to the

scheme when they have come
out of hospital have been
(offering from a malignant

and usually terminal disease.

Those patients on the way
to recovery get well more
quickly. Dr Scarnbricfc be-

lieves “ because they are in

a familiar environment with

familiar people around them."

their sick relatives at home,
usually when that* was mari-

tal friction or other discord

before the treatment;’ or
where they don't feel up to

the burden of being part of

terminal care.

BY LYNNE EDMUNDS

" The family usually want to

play their part and do, which
helps them come to terns

with the loss

and in their

bereavement.*'

bridgeshire Area Health
Authority) in 1978. When
the Trust finance came to an
end in 19$ I the health
authorities took over.

sitters call daily to liaise with
patients' aids or reassure

relatives. There b always an
emergency back-up if needed.

Thera are now two staff

nurses working exclusively
for the scheme, and 10
patients’ aids. who are
specially trained and under.

CPs in the area, like

Christopher Searisbrkk, all co-
operate, often suggesting the
scheme for patients. “ Almost
all of us have used Hospital,
at-Home at. some time," he
aid. ** It gives us continuity

He hopes the
present
financial study

of the scheme being made for

the Department of Health and

Social Security by a Sheffield

University research team will

somehow take into account

not just the saving to the
health service of releasing

hospital beds earlier, bet of

ill-health {particularly da-

presaion) avoided becauss of

District nurses applaud the

scheme too (like the physio-

therapists and occupational

therapists, who also partici-

pate). They can call a
Hospital-at-Home staff to

help and ask for extra State

Registered Nunes when they

need them.

Patients’ «ids have to be
matched in personality ' and
tolerance to the patient—

*

there are very occasional per-
sonality dashes end then aidi'

are changed. Most, however,
adapt amazingly weft, often
to homes with lots of pets,
or which are chaotic is their

untidiness.

There are problems, of

course. . Far more post-opere-

trve cases could be taken into

the scheme (saving up to half

the cost of keeping them in

hospital the conventional

way). With the present policy,

the danger remains of

people believing it is only a

service for the terminally ill.

Same familiee don't want

Surprisingly, few homes
are ruled out on the initial

assessment as unhygienic.
Mrs Dudley said: " Particu-

larly In the case of elderly

people, the hygiene risks are
minor. After all, they have
lived in those condition* and
become adapted to them , and
they are more than outweighed
by their relief and program
because they ere beck at
home.**

Teaching women how to

deal with their money
I
T is only when death

or- divorce occursjl or- aivorce occurs
that most women

are forced to face the
money music: the prob-
lems of insurance, mort-
gage, savings, pensions
and perhaps investment.
Hence the rise of finan-

cial advice services for
women.

The Citizens’ Advice
Bureaux have always tried

to help but specialist aid
came from the widows’
organisation Cruse over

25 years ago. to be fol-

lowed by that of the
National Association of
Widows.

But so many women are
divorced now that a num-
ber of . small, specialist

organisations were set up,
such as Female Financial
Advisers, the Women’s
Financial Service. Money
Matters and Capital and
Savings Handling
(CASH).
.

The latest of these is

LASS. Ladies’ Assurance
Services Limited.' set up
by Andrea Ufland.

“ The situation for
. .. .o hasn t

improved
over the
years,’* she

said, claim-

to find an
astonishing degree oE

ignorance over money
matters coupled with a

total lack of confidence.
u Women still don’t

think it is their place to

think about money and

many are afraid to go to

professional -advisors be-

cause they say they won't

understand.”

Men do not have the

same inhibitions becaase,

according to Andrea s

partner. Linda_ Seely, they

know they will have, to

deal with monev matters

anywav, even if only by

default.
** Thev arc forced to

look at these issues either

because their employers

are involved through pen-

sions or death-in-service

benefits, or they can be

made to see tax savmgs

on insurance schemes and
the like.”

Women, unless success-

ful in business, seem to

prefer to keep them-

selves in the dark about

such things. “ Every
woman,” said . Andrea,
“ secretly hopes that

someonfe will take care of

her. As a result women
tend to push financial

problems under the rar-

pet until it is too late.

. The. worst off. not sur-

prisingly, are housewives

who have put their fami-

lies before a career and

are left, by divorce or

death, unable to cope.

“ Career women make
contacts and meet pos-

Andrea Ufland (kff)

and Linda Seely are
the latest in a line of
advisors on

.
financial

problems to women.
But there h no
such thing as "a free

lunch.” Soma ad-
visors are brokers
and make their

money on commis-
sions on the busi-

ness passed their

way. Others charge
fees. Either way is

e good way to give

advice and a not un-
reasonable way to

earn money. Picture:

MICHAEL WEBB.

. yi'

BY PAULA DAVIES

sible advisers.” said Linda.
“ Housewives seldom have
such advantaees a n i
when death or divorce
occurs they have to i • :

with a difficult situation
when emotionally at the
lowest ebb.”

Obviously it makes
sense, to learn as much as
possible about monev
management before being
forced into it. And there
are a number of ways you
can do it.

You can attend lec-

tures. seminars or work-
shops run by these differ-

ent organisations, most of
which make their money
as brokers.

This means that they
are paid commission on
business placed through
them, so attending a lec-

ture or workshop costs

little or nothing.

Money Matters and
CASH operate a fees
system.

“ We are. absolutely
independent.” said Sue
Fieldraan, the solicitor

who founded Monev Mat-
ters a year ago. Most of

the .courses, given by a

team of professional
women, are sold out

rapidly.

Half- or one-day .courses

oh subjects such as mar-
riage and divorce, money
and the law. buying and
selling shares cost between
£18 and £25. Capital and
Savings Handling organ-
ises courses of six morn-
ing sessions once a week

for six weeks which cost
£175.

It is intended to be a
financial, planning course
for beginners and fields

some nine speakers, on
different aspects of man-
aging money.
Andrea and Linda put

on regular money work-
shops ’ where guest
speakers talk and answer
questions on all aspects
ol the subject, from per-
sonal taxation to pensions,
life assurance to legal
services. The cost is

about £8 to cover coffee

and sandwiches.

Dorothy Geno, who runs
the Women’s Financial
Service, lectures around
the country for expenses
only to women's organisa-

tions but also arranges
pensions and insurance
schemes specifically for
women.

Back in 1974, Liz

McDonnell set up Female
Financial Advisers, prob-

ably the first in the field.

Now she runs a specialised

financial planning service.

The Liz McDonnell
Agency, and gives semi-

nars and .presentations to

companies and voluntary
organisations-

.

She ’has widened- her
base, probably' because

per suading
women to in-

terest them-
selves .in

1

their finan-

cial position

is very difficalt-

Andrea Ufland describes

it as “a dog and an up*

hill, struggle.” Michael
Downing, partner of Liz

McDonnell, says that
women don’t believe they
have a Fight to make a

decision. “They are
ditherers.” he said bluntly.
* They won't help them-
selves because there is

always a man they defer

to.”

Dorothy Gen'n is more
optimistic. " Although too

many women have been
brought up to rely on a

man 1 bave noticed that

the younger ones are tak-

ing more responsibility

for their personal
finances.”

Some of Mm eggeupi
from the Strangewaye
•oriubirioii from
top. clockwise:
monster eggeup by
Stove Foster; King
Cunts by Paw
Fomin, wkws
daughter Jams
isids tiM t»H
eggcop on a oleadeg-
atent, opposite: Sue
Mason nudt the
small porcelain

aggeupt with tho
delicately-painted

decoration, ono wM
a bow: prices

range from £5 to
£100. Picture by
KENNETH MASON

hugely enjoyable for ft*mf
of us. Peter -pemiin,

creator of Noggin tfie .Nog
and illustrator of Ivor ibe
Engine, has made e thought-
ful King Canute in fane-
cotta.

EGG-CENTRIC
IDEAS TO
START THE DAY

p ASTER seems an appropn-
' ate time to hold an

eggeup exhibition. Shop
proprietor Christopher
Strangeways invited over 50
artists to submit original

ideas about that most static

of forms, the eggeup.

The results will be a
nightmare for some but

There are eggeups made
of lacquered- .wood, aorrt*

little porcelain ones deli-

cately painted by Sue Mason
and, most amazing of aH*
Steve Foster’s monster egg-
cup.

Christopher Strangeweys
is pleased with the varied
response to his requests -for

new ideas on an old theme.
“ We rang up all the peopif
we have dealt with in the
past and let workshops, such
as 401% know.

“There are so many
small -workshops in London
that the word- got :.around.
Some of the eggeups are
complete one-offs: Those
that do well in the exhibi-
tion will be considered.ior
going into production.”

The eggeup exhibition

opens at Strangeways, 19
The-Market. Covent Garden,
London, WC2, this> Friday.

Elizabeth

Williamson

Clean up with Sainsburyfe prices,

RENTED OUT...

THE red in

is gripping
;;

income for •**** wo**”' *nd

the oeat-aHluenf wbu*. ««

new bavin* «p« with the

“ new homelei*.

— . .of the *t««o-

gye*S3£
=r‘^*-“sJs2I^Lte bet managing r« get

suburban living.

The rent tor •
!^i*PriI!£

£5.TJXVk“& T£

dren h £285. Waiting periods

for flat*, even for those who

can afford them, range from

two to seven year*.

Official shelters cannot pro-

vide room for all who need I

roof and a bed. Stays are

limited in dotation so that the

homeless are forced to move
on in a game of ” musical

shelters.*'

To get back on their feet

and rent a flat, families need

at least £818 in advance pay-

ment. This is an impossible

task for. *ay. » dishwasher

earning the minimum wage of

£3-05 an hour.

^.**i*mmm *
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Moving m with family or

friends may be a temporary

expedient but if landlords dis-

cover the doubling-up there is

an order to leave.
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CHASTENED CHANCELLOR
THE .LAST FEW MONTHS have been extremely

extremely rough for the Chancellor. He has

undergone a particularfy dramatic sterling crisis

fce has been forced to accede. to a 4*2 per cent,

rise in bank base rates which if not reversed

will jeopardise his ambitions for - both sustaining

growth and restraining inflation, his figures

on prfblic expenditure have been caHed into

question in financial markets and perhaps most
galling of ail. for tins Chancellor, Ms technical, as

opposed merely to Ms political competence has been

a subject for discussion. On the other hand, he has

since the summer, when it 'became apparent that

unemployment was back on a strongly rising trend,

been under- intense pressure; not Zest from ms own
party, to produce a Budget which was unequivocally

aimed at creating jobs and which would demonstrate
in its approach to tax reform. Clearly Mr Lawson’s
desire to extend his tax reforming mission info the

personal sector -has made him fair game for every

special interest group with a privilege or concession

to lose.

After such a bruising time it was hardly sin

5ng that yesterday a somewhat chastened Chancellor

delivered a Budget which, by Ms own flamboyant
standards, must be judged as cautious—cautious
in its interpretation of the fiscal arithmetic, cautious

over the room available for tax cuts and cautious

in its approach to tax reform. Dearly, Mr LawsonT
first priority was to do nothing which would under-
mine confidence in financial markets.

In effect, what Mr Lawson, has done Is to set

about restoring the credibility of the existingMT F

S

numbers. His principle means of doing so nas .been
to boost fife contingency reserve by £2 pillion to an
nnpPB^detafid £5' bSlipm .in order to meet over-

runs in .spending programmes. Given that social

security, defence, public sector pay and local auth-
ority expenditure can all be expected to overshoot
their planning targets significantly and that the cost
of the miners’ strike will spill into next year, the
new reserve'Jooks adequate rather than generous.
In addition. 'Mi* LawsOn has raised his provision
for debt interest which suggests that he may be
prepared to try and push sterling M3 growth down
towards the middle of its target range as further
evidence of bis anti-inflationary .resolve. It is legi-

timate to worry at bit about what happens to oil

revenues if the dollar does crack- some time next
year and it is a source of concern that public expend-
iture does not appear to be under more strict contioL
However, if the City was looking to the Chancellor
to produce a Budget for confidence, which should
also; pave foe way for interest rate reductions, this

was surely it

.As far as it being the 11 Budget for Jobs ” which
foe Chancellor promised, in admittedly slightly
happier times last autumn, foe verdict must be more
carcamspect Having argued repeatedly and at some
length for the extension of foe Youth Training
Scheme and foe Community Programme, it would
be dhurKsh

,
of us not to welcome both these

measures, although at first sight "foe sums, of money
which foe Department of Employment will get to
bring fois about look rather small, Uidess benefits
dre to be withheld from- T& to J8 year olds who
refuse to participate and companies can be cajoled
into doing a, great deal more than they have signed
dp'for in foe past

" '• •' 7.

j We are, however, delighted foat .foe Chancellor
has accepted^foe casp sp; ^pmptetdy .fQr a. radical
restructuring of national insurance contributions.
By reducing, the NlCs rate for low-paid workers, the
Chancellor has taken an important step to limit foe.

distorting effects which payroll taxes, have on foe
British labour market In the past, foe lack of pro-
gression, foe extremely low earnings threshold and
foe peculiar cut-off point for people earning more
than £250 a week have acted as a bias against the
hiring pf the low-paid and the unskilled. Given that
long-term unemployment is especially concentrated
among such people end that demand for their
labour is very much more dependent upon price
than for better qualified workers, the old structure
of NICs was a disgrace and an absurdity.

It is a pity then that Mr Lawson did not go one
stage farther and use at least some of foe many
he devoted to raising income tax allowances by
more than the rate of inflation to raising foe earn-
ings threshold at which N I Cs is paid, thus remov-
ing entirely from some workers and their
employers foe obligation to pay contributions.
Although super-indexing allowances is a good way
to make the tax system more progressive it does
veiy little indeed, either -'to eaSe the 'poverty trap,
which is principally caused by our cbatoic and illogi-

cal system of social security, dr to increase work
incentives for the unemployed. The trouble With
increasing income tax allowances is that it is not
targetted at foe people who are most affected by
the poverty and unemployment traps—the heads
of families. It is thus a highly cost-inefficient way of
improving both foe supply and the^demand for
labour. A more committal ‘'Budget for Jobs V would
have recognised as much.

To be fair to Mr Lawson, he did give notice of

his intention to publish a Green Paper on personal
tax reform which, he strongly hinted, might well
suggest scrapping foe married man's allowance and
.moving to a systenr of^transferable allowances: Such
;a change would certainly be a major step in foe
: right direction and would do more to attack the
‘poverty trap directly than almost anything short of
establishing a fully unified tax benefit system.
lUnfortunately, Mr Lawson’s tax-reforming zeal

•seems to have run
-
-out of"puff wheu it comes'to

‘doing something about Britain's dreadfully distorted
lsavings market Wer^IfeadyknevvThat tiieTriffiff

’Minister had dedded that tax relief on mortgages

r
wa$ off limits to the ChancdloKWe now know that

i despite (or because of) all foe fuss in recent weeks,
ipension funds are also to. be. protected fronr Mr
[Lawson's depredations. If you leave out those two
savings vehicles—houses and pensions—-there really
$i$ not all that much left The elevated notion of fiscal
[neutrality has fallen victim to special interest
ilobbyiue t>bying and base political expediency. It is mm
’Jo be regretted. It is also a pity that foe Chancellor
should nave dedded to conclude bis attempt' to
.extend VAT with a levy on newspaper advertising.
It is one thing to be wounded in a good cause, it is

^another to be shot one minute before armistice,

o Overall, Mr Lawson prohably deserves a
Rightly grudging two cheersTO'his second Budget
rffe has succeeded in reviving his Sagging reputation
nn financial markets, but at foe cost of doing less
"foan is needed to stimulate jobs. With his restructur-
fliig of NICs and Ms trailing of changes in foe tax
PTflatment of married couples, the Chancellor demon-
[
Urates that he has the will and foe imagination to

rjbe reformer, yet elsewhere he has simply caved

JJn to pressure groups and pork-barrelling M Ps. Per-
haps if Mr Lawson finds some- respite from his
rv^utious -Budget he wH eventually recover some of
irus old bounce, '
ti

tt

demonstrates its

distaste for apartheid
IJIHE fashionable thing to do

in Washington these days
is to get arrested. Last

week, for example; you could
have shared a police Paddy
wagon with .foe Rev. Jesse Jack-

ped and want our .companies' to .Africans, petroleum industry, 70
get oat” •. • per cent of the computer industry
The philosophy on human rights and. a third of-foe automobile in*

of; President Reagan, unlike the dustry.

more confrontational approach of . .Today 128 -American companies
the Carter Administration, is to' operating in .South Africa robin-

son or even the Fnisrnhai THchnr. **T ti) work, with governments, tarily abide by guidelines drafted
r W H

Bishop pelade them to reform and hold by an American rivfi rights leader,
of Washington. It is. safe, pain- t0 their promises. In this, which include total work force
less, ponce, mere is a good officials claim success in helping desegregation and equal job prac-
cternce you .will appear on even- to bring seven Latin American

nations from dictatorship to demo-
cracy in the past four years.

They also point to substantial

advances in South Africa helped
by .a policy of gentle persuasion.
Mr Abrams put it this way:
“ Three years ago if yon said the

LETTEKS TO THE EDITOS TT-

Expenditure at the Town Hale

1 ;

mg television ana, ir you arertf.
socially, minded, you can be back
in time; for foe cocktail, hour.

All you need to do is to turn
up outside foe South: African
Embassy any afternoon as soon as
the cameras are in place, and
break the district law against
demonstrating outside* diplomatic
missions. You wSH; foep be led
gently away singing “We Wfll
Overcome” and be driven to foe
police station where,! you' wHi be
released without prosecution ,or
fine.

' *•

The genteel Washington pro-
test, a far cry from the perilous
cnfl rights demonstrations of 20
years ago, are, nevertheless, one
indication of foe. intensified
American opposition to apartheid
111 CahIiJi A fua/ie * ^ ’*

tices and pay,

.
T
^e recent upsurge of violencem South Africa has increased

American criticism of the Admini-
stration’s “constructive engage*
ment” policy and brought a force-
fu

‘ ,
and unanimously approved

condemnation of South Africa by
foe U.N. Security Council. The
campaign for disinvestment and
divestiture has since picked— t up

RICHARD BEEST0N, regular _oue ou^Se
b
°tSe^Soufo

in Washington, on the

clamour for sanctions

against South Africa

African Embassy have spread to 20
American cities.

m Smith Africa,
and in Congress.

in nublic South African Government is go- ~o~ jiTTrT-r -i": VVUJU

It comes’*' m* effectively to .abaMoo the

37* til there are 13 different pieces
_ of legislation on Capitol

Hill proposing various degrees of
legislative action lo force reforms
in South Africa. Some opponents
of these measures say it would

g^ng dwflei^ to foe Ad^'nJ apti-foeid system; foat is to say atirisk A^erit^
238" ^ PUt

stratum's policy of
engagement” with

‘ constructive they are going to start eliminating

the- Govern- the petty racist laws and to allow
Africa's

access to South
reserves of strategiccmgasement" witn the. Govern- ine perry racist laws ana is auow mineral.: Pnllin* .uTc lto***.^,**^*: ASSfrSSS.'Sican companies under further pres- unions; to permit employers to also m .“”3 „niTiwaT,.

sure for doing business with Sot* start negotiating coUective barr 5^, mea
.
n Amencan companies

being replaced by competitors.
Apart from the economic issues

Africa.
” ~ "T

gaining Agreements with black __ . .

The beat is on .in Congress for trade unions; and, in absolute
JnvJLdewnqmic sanctions agato Sonfo contradiction . to. fundamental tionseiAW Prudent.Reagan has been apartheid theory, allow blacks to of ito ^orts to 5S fo^snJSlmore vocal m his condemnation five permanently m^aties aad

. of Soviet 'influeucr?? theof apartheid than ever before and have 99-year leaseholds on pro-
continent .

m 1&e

even.some of foe. most conserva- perty; and .
national political „

tive^Repubhcans in the Senate and rights, yon would have said • T^wymg. to foe House Sub-
• YeSi in 1999 if you are. lucky.* °° Africa recently Mr
Butitis 1985 and it has aB been • William Brodenck, a Ford Motor

announced and some of it has c
.

omP“y executive, said he shared

begun to be implemented.” ™e frustration at foe slow pace6 -- - of change in South Africa’s racial

ment service l” A skirmish

won,” March 91 inexcusably insult-

ing and manifestly untrue. Nothing

could be further from foe truth than

to say that -town balls throughout the

country are squandering rate and

taxpayers' money.

Furtherinore, to say that staff

numbers are being .increased is

spreading a dangerous myth apply-

ing, as yon do. to local government
as a whole remarks about the well-

pcbiicised shortcomings evident in

but a small number of the larger

local authorities which are about to

be abolished nest year.

-Since 1978, there has been a del-
iberate downward trend in staff levels
despite the very quiet transfer of central
government functions to foe town halls
and foe mcessaut stream of new legis-

lation which places even more duties on
local authorities to be absorbed by foeir
depleted amnpowef resources.

Of cotH-se, there is room for improve-
ment in foe town' hail, and constructive
criticism in pursuit of providing services
as effectively and efficiently as possible
u ahvaffs welcome.

I wonder, however, if you are aware
of foe dose scrutiny made of local
government spending by foe Audit Com-
mission whrfo quite rightly serves not
only to examine foe propriety of spend-
ing, but to challenge foe local authori-
ties’ financial and hence managerial per-
formance in. foe provision of its services.

It would appear to have escaped your
notice foat for foe past tour years local
authorities’ direct works labour forces

As a means of promotaig mcreased ]

value for money, ways are aiirentiy >

bring examined for exposing more local !

V authority activities to foe test pr cow-

1

petition id such areas
:
is maintenance

|

of foe local authorities* parks and open 1

spaces, vehicle maintenance and street

deauriug-
'

‘ _
My greatest fiympafoy must Me. naw-

ever, with Ihe several thousand local

government councillors — men - and

women drawn from a34 wriks of Itfe—

who sacrifice foe majority of that spare

time in foe town halt aumm mnaer,
and to whom your remarks will be a

;

gross insulL

These people seek neither reward nor

applause for foeir very vaiuaKe service

to foe local comm unity. P^ojrie,

generally. faH to recogwse thevaluaMe
contribution which focaepeople m*e
in our society. As an example or men-

conHnftzneat.
'* » quite,uorowfl1 for

elected member to attend more man.150
council, committee aod sub^ommrttee

,

meetings during a year amoving bun-

dreds of boots spent away from come.
|

It i5 littie wonder foatdiffiority is
j

bring experienced in rtxsnstmg members

of opmmMHtv to offer themselves as

candidates in local goveinment elections.

People who had been considering ommg ,

as etaated oounciHors wU out be I

encouraged by. your destructive^d
damaging cntiosm of foe lo«l govera-

ment machinery overall K far
j

more efficient and accountable than matt I

Priv*,
v BRADSHAW

'

Chief Exec. Officer,

Bromsgrove Dist Cad,
Broattgrove, iWurcfc

\

‘No problem* on race Tory vendetta

- - iuc Cjcuaie auu
the House havexeme ou«h favonr
of sanctions.

THE Administration, which has
lonn warned American officials are predict-

it shcraW ^ there is now a major.ty

in dealing With racial issues, wel-
comes the American pubfic outcry.
“ We have been telling the Soath
African Government . for four
years that there was a demand
for this from the people in the
United States,” • said Mr -Elliott
Abrams, Assistant Secretary ' of
State for Human Rights, in a re-
cent interview. “ These demonstra-
tions help ns to make the argu-
ment.”
Bat while welcoming the public

pressure, the Administration does
not welcome the specific proposals
for American “ disinvestment ”

in South Africa or for a ban on
new' American investments there.

u
I very deeply believe that the

greatest i. instrument of change in

ing up in Congress for some
sort of legislation on South Africa

despite the Administration's

strong opposition. "I would not

.find acceptable any legislation

which is likely to hurt blacks in

South Africa by slowing down the

growth of the South African

economy,” said Mr Abrams.
To withdraw American owner-

ship of a company in Sooth Africa,

be warned, would probably mean
it being taken over by a local em-
ployer with a far less liberal

approach towards -the blade work-

force.

In the centre of the controversy

are foe 294 American comDanies
—31 of which are among the .50

largest corporations— with $2-3

billion invested in South Africa. In
South Africa is economic growth.”- all it is estimated foat Americans

l-said. Mr.Abrams- “To slow down
economic growth in South Africa, South Africa,
to Tlestrnytlie possibility“of merer 'Within'' foe South African,
and better jobs for blacks seems economy American subsidiaries
to be crazy. There is no evidence .play a much larger role, with
that' most South African Macks. 'AmericankTwned. companies con-

laws,' but believed American com-
panies, by -their example, could
make a gTeater contribution to
change by staying. He said it was
up ' to those who advocated with-
drawal to prove “how and when
disinvestment would result in
something other than loss of jobs
for thousands of people.'*

In fact no such drastic proposal
as an actual Divestiture Bin has
been introduced to either House,
and none is likely to appear this

year. But members of both Houses
are promoting a Bill, sponsored by
Senator Edward Kennedy and
other senior Congress members,
that would ban new investment in

South Africa.
The Bill is similar to one which

.
passed the House bnt failed in the
Senate last year. • But the issue
has become so politically heated

have -invested some $14-b31ifln4n^.4b3t-some-action-wiU-^lmosL-cer--
tainly be taken this year—unless

want American investments stop- trofling neaiiy one half of South

the Administration can exploit the
mood- in-the-couniry-and Congress,
sufficiently to convince the South
African Government of the need
for more urgent reforms.

Putting the case

for defence
London Day by Day

ONE of WhitehaB’s most sensitive
“ front-line ” jobs—Chief of Public
Relations at the Ministry of

Defence—has been won by John
Ledlie, foe one-time head of
Michael Heseltine's anti-C N D
unit, DSI9.

Ledlie, an articulate and energetic
former deputy CPR. will take over
the joB from Neville Tavlor. who
-leaves foe MoD on Friday after
three punishing years to become
Director General of the Central
Office of Information.

Clearly the appointment has the
personal patronage of Heseltine.
who was delighted with tedlie's
performance during foe seven
tricky months in which he led foe
successful propaganda battle against
CN D. Since DS19 was wound up
with the deployment of cruise
missiles in November, 1983, Ledlie
has been lying fallow in a marketing
job with foe Defence Sales
Organisation;

The new job win involve two
principal challenges: moving public
opinion towards foe introduction- of
Trident in the early 1990s and, in'
the shorter term, preparing the wav
for the Molesworth deployment in
1988. Oil both counts, Ledlie is
impeccably qualified.

Bligh were early customers and the
company was able to draw on its

records to make sure Charles
Laughton’s uniform, which they
made for the film “Mutiny on foe
Bounty,” was absolutely correct.

Gieves and Hawkes, which once
dispatched an employee to supply a
collar stud to a midshipman serving,

foe fleet off Constantinople,m
seems only to have lost .one order.

A sales manager, commissioned
.
to

design uniforms for the Peruvian
junta, helplessly watched the order
slip away as foe president was.

assassinated in a coup minutes
before foe new uniforms were to be
handed over.

The battle returns

Caring gesture

ROGER DE GREY. President of foe
Royal' Academy, tells me he has
written to Marc Chagall at his home
near Nice to ask if foe academy —
where foe sensationally popular
Chagall exhibition, is .on «t the
moment—may stay, open for an
extra day after its official closure
at foe end of this month.
The extra day

t-caffed “Chagafr Day for Ethiopia
with all proceeds raised bv the
exhibition .Jt_ £2-a -head -going to.
War on Want for famine relief.

The latest figures show that
visitors to' the exhibition number
about 3,400 a’ day—which promises

healthy sum towards what de
Grey calls “ a disaster of such
magnitude.” Chagall, 1 am told, is

heartily in agreement

ONE little-considered aspect of the.

latest, round of hostilities between
-Iraq and Iran concerns, foe fate of
the war graves of British service-

men near Basra, now under the
constant threat from heavy shelling.
A cemetery containing foe graves

of British soldiers who lost foeir

lives in foe bitter Mesopotamian
campaign in foe 1914-18 War lies

near the heart of the war zone.
The Commonwealth Graves Corn;

mission, which has immaculately
tended more than 4,000 graves, tells

me that so far. despite intense

fighting, foe cemetery has remained
unscathed. Their man-on-foe-spot
has, however, been unable to inspect
the monument to those missing in

action, located in Basra naval base,
itself the scene of some fierce

shelling in recent days.

From Proj. AJXTBOMY B. RICHMO.\

P

SIR—In view of foe recent Swann report
on *' Education for All " it is Interesting
to recall that some of its recommeda-
tions are similar to those pot forward
30 years ago by a United Nations Educa-

tive and Cultural Organisa-
1 Teaching Race

tionaJ. Srientii

tion committee on
Questions in Schools-'

1 was a member of a snail delegation
who went to see foe then Under-Secretary
of State for Education Sir Edward (later

Lord) Boyle in order to persaade him
foat action on the lines of foe Unesco
recommendations should be taken in

Britain, hi order to combat racial

prejudice.

We were told that foe Minister was
of the opinion that there was no “ race,

problem*’ ra Britain and foat. even if

H were desirable as a
>
preventive

measure to adopt foe policies in ques-
tion. foe Department of Education had
no poWer to influence foe curriculum of
English schools, since this was a matter
for local education authorities and
schools themselves.

Will foe present Minister take foe
same short-sighted view as his predeces-
SOT ^

ANTHONY H. RICHMOND
St Antony’s CoHege, Oxford.

Box . office blues

SIR—Once again Mr John Barber has
highfigbted a perennial problem, in his
'admirable article .(March 181. He has.
however, rather anjustly, tarred us all

-wkfa-foe- same brush.-— - "

At foe Adhere, 'Criterion, Piccadilly,

WyndbanL’s and’ Donmar Warehouse
Theatres- fee- entire -bos -office-operation-

-

From Sir HCTOR GOODBBJr

SIR—As someone who Mr
Edward Heath loyally as * Government
Whip between 1970 and 1975, may I

comment on your
:

dent's article beaded -

. Hearth ttffi bitter ^

after 10 years'* (March 14)7.

It is sad that so ambient a stdteanan

should harbour a personal grodge_ over
|

so many years on foe premise foat it was.

.

Mrs Margaret Thatcher and her sup-

porters who ousted him. ; . .

This premise was false. It was not i

Mrs Thatcher who ousted him.- Tt. was
Conservative supporters throughout -the

country. ,

In St Albans, whkh I represented for

some 24 rears, 1 spent 90 per cent, .of ,

each election campaign knocking on
(

doors, and therefore spoke to several

thousand electors.

In February 1974 T found foat a large

number of tradition Conservative
j

supporters had made up foeir minds not j

to vote for me again until there bad
been a change of leaderttiap.

In October that year the position was .

a great deal worse. Fa- more erstwhile ;

supporters said they were going to

abstain, and many said foat they would
vote liberal to demonstrate their dis-

satisfaction with our leadership. !

This pattern was found by many of !

my colleagues—indeed it was similar
reports from so many constituencies that
resulted in foe meeting of foe executive

|

commitee of the 1922 Committee to

consider the implications of this situa-

tion for foe Conservative party as a
whole.. . \

It was in these circumstances that a 1

-majority
- -pf^-foe • Partiamentaiy party -

appeared to believe foat a change of
leader was essential ff we were not to

(

a similar defeat, at foe. next

is fully computerised and all the staff

have VDU screens, so that they can
advise patrons precisely where they will

he sitting, even to the actual seat

became foe

over a £10,000 grant the museum

—

which has a magnificent if over-
looked collection—is expected to be
open in. future only Eve days a week.

Its administrator, Robin Winter,
said: “We arc a department of
Oxford University, which has no
particular obligation to provide a
free public service. Out of kindness
and a desire to keep up standards
it has straggled to keep open.”

I am sure that the next time
academic budgets are squeezed the
305-year-old museum will be the
first victim.

Psychic news
-CIE, the Irish Republic's national

transport company has been
.... . enthused by the success of its new
APnJJi-jdU .dp. high-speed tram, the Dublin Area

f Rapid Transit, known by the abbre-
viation.DART. Even more enthus.

— iastic about the Service were two
would-be raiders who panicked
when a ticket ‘collector pressed an

^ alarm. ttorinfl,_a._*tick-up and made
their escape on ~the DART as the
police armed at Connolly Station.

THERE ABE eight candidates on the
short-list for this country's first

Professor, of foe Paranormal which
will be funded from a £700.000
bequest of writer Arthur Koestler to
Edinburgh University. The appoint-
ment will be made next month.
Dr John Bcloff, «y

lecturer at Edinburgh and a trustee
>lls

Back at home base

of foe bequest, tells me that
applicants are “ a mixed bag
academics from Australia,

United- States -and Europe.

the
of

the

Sir George Young, the junior Envir-
onment Minister, has been invited
to Doncaster this Friday to talk
about the 3rim housing problems'
which the tmm faces. To sweeten,
the pill* Sir. George has been asked
to "inspect another municipally.

• owned property that afternoon —
Doncaster racecourse.

foe running for the chair they cmM
oietel electric submarines, is no^ jj. SeeniS( make *m their minds

Well dressed

GIEVES AND HAWKES of Savile
Row. who have spent the past two
centuries supplying uniforms to
officers of the Armed Services, are
celebrating foeir 200th anniversary

publishing a fascinating history
the company by one of the

current members of the family,
David Gieve.

HMS
ageing
returning to her base at Gosport
tomorrow after one of the longest-
ever deployments of such a vessel
—a 1 five-month tour of duty on
patrol in' foe South Atlantic.

The crew of 65 have had few of
the comforts of foe nuclear powered
vessels' .normally holding station

round foe Falkland: and are more
used to short • tours away -from home
of only a month or so. Nonetheless,
more ' tours are likely by diesel

submarines until foe first of the new
class of Vickers Type 2400s come
into service in foe next few years.

Although other universities, inclu-
ding Oxford and Cambridge, were in

up their minds
whether such subjects Including

poltergeists, levitation and telepathy,
were suitable matters for academic
study." ....

A new travel, book "Passage to

Peshawar” bp Richard Reeves, says

. that the police in that city have
resorted to a novel technique for

thwarting car thefts. They go round
the streets lelting the -air out of
tyres.

Ancient arts cuts
Nein nein nein

The company is justifiably proud

OXFORD University has gone cap-

in-band to the City Council—its rival

for centuries—to beg funds to keep
the Ashmoleaa Museum open off

A READER just back from the
Leipzig trade fair tells me of a
notice in English on his hotel room
telephone which said: “In case of
emergency, say No . .

of its.- reputation for. getting uniform. Sundays.
.

details right. Nelson and Captain Because the City is prevaricating 'PETERBOROUGH

The Ticketmaster system which we
employ is fast, efficient and economical
and the principal reason we installed it

was to provide a better service to -our
patrons-

A theatregoer need dial only one num-
ber (379 6565) in order to book art any
or all of our theatres, and visitors to

London find k most helpful to be able,

at foe same time, to reserve guaranteed
car-parking space close to foe theatre,
and mp- or post-theatre meals at certain
restaurants—all for the price of one
telephone caH. with foe charge made to
foeir credit card, aud no booking fees.

IAN' B. ALBERY
Albery Theatre.

election. Toe appearance
reality in foe .first. baUoi.

.

The fact foat Mrs Thatcher kws foe
only candidate in that ballot should
surely not be held against her. if ra
majority of the Parliamentary party '•

wanted her to stand, how could she
refuse? The result of the second ballot
proved that. riie. was indeed preferjfed
td all other candidates. •'• .

There roav be differences of .opinion
about policies, or foeir presentatkjh,
wifom' the Conservative party, but surely
the time has come for personal
vendettas to cease?

VICTOR GOODHEW
London, £WSR

Russian defences

Homes for dogs

SIR—You were kind to acknowledge the
part we willingly play in providing suit-

able dogs for foat excellent new organi-
sation Hearing Dogs for foe Deaf. Indeed,
we have supported foem from their
inception (report. March 131.

Your many readers who support us
will know that we are yet to receive a
Toyal accolade to our title! However, as
the only major dog charity which never
destroys healthy animals, we always
welcome new supporters for out work
and responsible new homes for our
rehabilitated dogs.

„ D. C. CROUCH
•Sec., Nat. Camne. Defence Leagpc,

1 and 2 Pratt Mews.
London, NWl OAD.

SIR—Mr Frank Allaon’s letter on Star '

)

Ware (March 18) is a typical exanpte
of foe Campaign for Nuclear Ddsfinn®- K
•menfs one-sided approach to the sub? ( ’
jeet. He does not mention foat Moscow

'

has (been out-soeoding foe United .
States on strategic defence by four to .. -

out Nor that, following foe 1972 Anti- :

Ballistic Missile treaty, foe Soviet Union ;
has spent more on defensive weapons /
research than on offensive weapons.

’ r

.
Do« he sugsest foat the Wett should

yrnplv allow foe Soviet Union to stay
ahead? Under foe circumstances, i ;
President Reagan's offer to provide -ihe •

Sonet Union with Star Wars’ tedmo- '

logy is cxtremelv generous.
Finally. Mr Allaun makes no comment

on what we do if a madman or an idiot •
’.

should loose a ballistic massfle on us.At present we can only dock. Surely, itwould be a sane idea to give ourselves 1
•

some protection?.

MICHAEL TVBNS
.
London^ W.C.L

A new law to deal with hooliganism
SIB—It is not simply a question of more
paace or better facilities at foe grounds
themselves. Hooliganism occurs on the
way to and from football matches
regardless of what takes place at foe
match.

In these circumstances, what can foe
Government do? The Government can
pass laws and should now consider pass-
ing a new law dealing specifically with
hooliganism.

It will he said -that hooliganism has
always existed aud that there are
already laws on foe statute book ade-
quate to deal with it. But hooliganism
has never been so widespread and fre-
quent as now and while foere are l?.ws
to deal with specific offences committed
by some hooligans, such as insulting
behaviour or malicious damage, there is
so one offence which covers all foe
various forms which hooliganism may
take.

Moreover, magistrates should be made
aware foat for a spectator to run os to
a patch in the middle -of a game, or
indeed afterwards, may seem a small
matter m itself but can easily spark off
a riot and should be dealt with
accordingly..

I SBggest that foe Government takes
a leaf out. of foe Soviet Union's penal
code and introduces a new offence or
hooliganism carrying such penalties of
fine or imprisonment as would give
magistrates foe powers thev need to.
punasb Che offenders and deter others
from committing similar offences.

too much money to spend off* foeir
leisure activities.

When l was a- youth of 20—sbmlTS)—31x1
? supporter of West Ham

United, we could only afford to go toaway matches in foe Loudon area. Today
they seem to find foe money to attend
•away matches in the provinces and even
matches abroad.

Perhaps foe parents are to. blame
because they have not stopped from
young people’s earnings or socialsecunty allowances sufficient money topay for foerr keep.

rJii-T
n
5Jhe™ for their attacks on theponce and noting is a waste of time,and a much more severe deterrent mustoe introduced.

Derelict acres

SIR—We

H- C WILSON
Pnttlewell, Essex.

witness on television foe
Wmriour of foe^ MB*

football supporters, and we see the^w^derefictTaes. and fofdiScarded docklands from which they name.
At the other end of foe scale wewatch wi.li rising concern our green,ferule county-side being engulfed by

Sid lw “*««*£> spre$
SSSLS'taS*

a sota*»
Dockland

nave come

SILAS KRENDEL
Loudon, N.W.B.

t&r deve*opment

££»« 10 w^'iM.nssssuch an area could ^hsamel'yoiS
inttw imaj — v““»

Young people with money

dir foe trojrW-?s vfz are having
foe result of youngsters having

jjER-r-SweJ
today are

energy to sume good poroose -

desperately 'neglected region.
Surely some such faction is ’ needed.".

J- L G. THOMSON,
freachay, Avon.
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Civil list

Queen’s pay rise

a cut in real

terms, say MPs
B; IIURir. ELLIOTT Polllirnl tinff

The Queen has accepted an increase in the
Civil List For next year likely to be

considerably less than the inflation rate.
j any M Ps said Iasi night that the 3-25 ppr rent,

increase For each member of the Roval Family
represented a pav cut in —
real Irrmc

“ Of this ihe Quern will refundrca terms.
£3Jl.mm compared lu the

x

I

1 C only members not to E35 I.MHI Shi* refunded to the
benefit from the increase are Trc4*urv lu»t year.

e
,

i’oung Princes. Andrew . Another £5lu.o<iii will be
and Edward, who are deemed : Payable to the I loyal Family
not to be playing an official

frr,m ,h< ‘ ftosaf Trustees—the
role in' puhlic life and who rri

!
,,c Minister, the Chancellor

continue to receive n" ^ K,
T,
pcr of th

i*
Pri

.
v
V

Pri.., .
1 --u.uuu Purse— Inr the next financial

f» i r
receives the year in order to meet any

inn nf j {,>c ‘'"dertak- approved increases in salaries

T? jV.

T

j .
l,es- hul Prince and wa?es nf staff working furEdward receives £3.o(»n a yanr the Roval Household.

id pay the expenses of his ... .

public duties and the rest s M»< compare^ with an allo-

invested.
C 1S Cf* f,on nf £!OlMKK> lasr war.

The tnt* i 9n,n ..n. , ,
Wh«;n this extra figure is in-

the Oneen anTT PJ'aMe fo eluded, the overall increase |r»

of tho Rn^r?.?
' rs ,hL‘ *“>31 Family is 4-1 per

1*5 tan i/in
* am v ^is V’Sar is sent., but this extra percentage

iw^eT™* 10 pa,d 10 ,he

Total "breakdown of paj mi-nts is:

List 3.850.111ill 3.976.200

nnkr
R
ftf l’?

l
K

334.1'id 345.300Duke of Edinburgh jgr.
t3fni ]02 ilOO

PrJnrflnV
116 — J lfi,2W» J'Jb.OOO

Prince .Andrew 20.d0l» 20.000
Prince Edward 20.000 20.000
Pnnccas.tta'jaret .... 3 13,100 JIK.800
Princess Alice, Oucbe.ss of

Duke of Gloucester 31,000 94.000
Duke of Kent 323.000 327,000
Princess .Alexandra 317,000 120,900

*«. n
£ : «: 5.017.000 5.180.100me Pnnce and Princess of Wales do not reecive Civil List

payments and get their income from the Duchy of Cornwall.

1984
v

5.85<r.flti0

534.4'id

lffi'sjt'"

J HI,2IU>

20.li0l»

20.000
3 13.100

45.800
91.000

323.000
317.000

1985
C

3.970.200
345.300
] 92.000
J'J10.000

20.000
20.000

3 IK.800

47.300
94.000

327,000
120,900

Stamp duty

Gifts out of fiscal net

Capital Gains Tax

INDEXING

WAIT IS

SCRAPPED
By CIJFFORD GERMAN
Financial Correspondent

(^APITAL Gains Tax is to

hr* simplified to elimi-

nate fhr 12-monfh waiting
period before an indexa-

tion allowance can he

claimed and to allmy re-

valuation of assets
acquired before April 19R2

to 15)32 values before cal-

culating taxable gains.

Tn future losses will be
indexed as well as Enins.

Under the pre«enl rules gains
can he indexed in line with the
rriH'/l price index to reduce the
amount liable for tax. but on
assets, nerjuired before 1982 the
gain is calculated from the dale
of acquisition and indexation
applies only from March 1982.

On assets acquired after
Aim-iI 1082. owners have fo w^it
12 months before indexation
applies.

Sellers' choice

Under the new rules the
seller will have a rhoirr nf the
uiliii* on acquisition or the.

value nn March 31. 1982 as
tturiing point for asse-.sing
gains, whichever is the larger.
Index at inn will continue lo
apply from March i!!82.

On assets acquired since April
1982 sellers will no longer have
to wait 12 months before claim-
ing an indexation allowance, ft

will, however, continue until
next February on certain fixed
interest securities covered by
the bondwrashing rules
announced last month.

The indexation of losses will

allow an asset which has
appreciated bv less than the
rate of InfFation to count as a
loss rather than a gain, and
allow actual losses to be in-

creased in line with he rate of
inflation in order to offset, other
taxable gains.

The annual exempt amount is
also going up in line with infla-

tion to £5.900 in 1985-86.

TV DaSg TtlegfBph, Wednesdag..Varph 39. 19&5 J7

Development Land Tax

Mt:

is expected to

become available
By AIM COPPS

JtJR LAWSON’S decision to abolish the*.

much-criticised Development Land Tax
was welcomed by surveyors "and .property

[

companies who expect it to increase1

the
f

-

Supply Of building f start Of development. Liability

land. •
‘could, however, be deferred if

‘

_ . . the development was for the
Blit whilst joining in that owner's own use and. there was

welcome, the Royal Institu- "g# *»“ Rouble taxation

. ^ /« where the land might also be
bon of Chartered Surveyors liable to income, capital gains

said it was “ dismayed ” by or corporation tax

,L,„ r-1 It was abolished from yester- -

the Chancellor s bght day . aKhoash arrears wit
:

i \
I:

'

the Chancellor’s “tight da“ i

belt” policy on. public remain collectable,

spending. J* “ '"SftAs an example,- :an R-IC.S
spokesman said that in the

Commenting on the Gov- P391 if * home counties farmer

eminent borrowing limit of sold land for housebuilding he

£7 billion for 1985/86. Mr*
Geoffrey Townsend, tffe insti-
tution s president, said the £2.000 an acre and the develop-
Chancellor had done little or meat- \Qlue of up to £250;000
nothing to remove the an ocro.

gML

shackles on public sector Such a deal would in future
spending. probably attract only capital

Tie damage to He pnblie
eaiM °t 50 -er ""V

estate will continue. Roads, i
1-

sewers, bridges, council houses. A CCF/1? 4 IVn?
hospitals and schools have been Ao3UuAL8LL
and will remain in a parlous _ _ _
stale," be said. LOOPHOLE

His words were echoed by tbs -T

National CouncU of Building BLOCKED ‘
- -

Material Producers, whose .

DIAiUVDA/

SS&Qj k*? neuiS! „ ,»» °« "SLfW*'

'

Budget for the conetroctSoa
Lavf?Jn

injhictrv .
down as from midnight on

. hole iu last year’s legislation on"

ASSURANCE
LOOPHOLE
BLOCKED

Capital Transfer Tax

Spending power
'We welcome the demise of

offshire
panics.

British

fe assurance

policyholders

Land fillip for heritage buildings

Development Land Tax, and these companies -had before the
that consumers’ spending power last legislation beep able to rolt-

has also been boosted. . . up investment gains taxtfree,

“Nevertheless" we are tut the loophole still meant that

saddened that the Chancellor United Kingdom resident could'--

made no mention whatsoever of escape tax charges- by trans--

measures that woul dencourage feiring the . gains on. their

infrastructure investment — policies to non-resident trustees;

measures which by helping in- Tbe_ Inland Revenue admitted^pHE one per cent, duty
-on .gifts has been

abolished by the Chancel-
lor in . an exercise to
simplify and modernise
stamp duties.

He is, also repealing the duty
on contract notes, and many of
the nominal fixed duties and
he Will enable exemption Front
those that exist. These include:
Exemptions from the one per

cent, duty for deeds of family
arrangement and transfer of
property an the break-up of a
marriage;

Exemption for share exchanges
on. the occasion of a take-
over;

Enable most conveyancing docu-

ments to bv-pass the Stamp
Office where no duly is pay-
able; and

Simplify the law relating to
cases where the amount on
which duty is payable is

expressed in foreign currency.
Tembporary statutory effect

will be given to most of the
changes at the eDd of the de-
bate on the Budget Statement
In general the changes will

apply to instruments which are
executed on or after March 19,

aod stamped on or after March
26.

Others include the repeal of
the duty on contract notes and
the repeal of 13 fixed duties,

some of which cost Sftp and are
relics of a bygone age.

VAT SURCHARGE
ON LATE-PAYERS
Persistent late-payers ofVAT face surcharges under

Budget measures announced by
the Chancellor. At any one
lime an average £1-2 billion
of VAT is overdue, but Mr
Lawson hopes to cut this by
half.

He told M Ps he would imple-

ment the relevant sections of
a report, from the Keith Com-
mittee. set up in 1980. and a
"default surcharge" would be
levied against many late-payers.

This would bring in an extra
£50 million in 1985-86.

By ROBERT BEDLOW
Estates Correspondent

*pHE Chancellor has re-

fused to cut the rates

of Capital Transfer Tax
and merely raised the
threshold from £64.000 to

£67.000 in line with infla-

tion, with similar indexed
increases in the rate bands.
But he proposes to widen

Ihe scope of existing exemption
from tax for amenity land
around a building of outstand-
ing heritage.

Pnblie access

The move, welcomed b.v heri-
tage associations, means land
which is essential to protect the

character or amenities of a
building of outstanding historic

or architectural interest may be
exempt From the tax if it

adjoins the building.

However undertakings will

have to be given to preserve
and maintain the land, and to
secur reasonable public access

to it.

The Chancellor also pro-
pososes to remove the restric-

tion that the land must adjoin
the building if "it is to qualify
for relief.

The. Country Landowners'
Association was “bitterly disap-
pointed ” last night that the
Chancellor had not done enough
to ** alieviate the unfair burden
of CTT on long-term holders
of agricultural land."

The top rate of 60 per cent,

remains, and for lifetime trans-
fers the tax' rates are still herd
at 50 per cent.

Lowest rate

The lowest death rate at the
moment is nil death and life-

time rate, and a ceiling of
£67,000. Hie: next band is 30 per
cent. Death Tales, 15 per cent,

lifetime rates, and payable on
£67,000 to £89,000.

The highest band of death
rates is 50 per cent., with
lifetime rates at 30 per cent,
which apply to over £299,000.
The death rales apply to

transfers made on or within
three years of death, and life-

time rate Hands assume donee
bears the tax.

‘

hole both for Tiew offshore-
•Hie Incorporated Society of M(i neW transfer of

Valuers and Auctioneers said liT
the scrapping of the tax com- old pdiaes. • • -

.

toned with the DOn-unposiLkm of _ '
‘

V A T on building construction VISOR RULE CHANGE
lodusby Md Mpl.ymeot.

motorĉ de Helmet visors wore
The ta rha doften been cnb- announced yesterdav bv Mrs

cised for the unweildly way in Chalker, Transport Minister, in
which it was levied, It was a Commons written njplv she
introduced in 1976 and was said..replacement visors should
aimed at property speculators „ot be so tinted as to reduce
an dland hoarders. light transmission by more

Latterly it was charged at a than SO per cent, and all visors
rate of 60 per cent, upon the should be made of material

.

disposal of the land or at the which is resistant to abrasion.

INTERNATIONALTAX PLANNING

MULTINATIONALS
DAV UKanda^
I III significant

MORETAX £2

THEY

DOYOU?

A company had surplus funds in the

UK and a Malaysian subsidiary with

significanttax losses.

It wanted to invest the UKfunds
temporarily in Malaysia to take

advantage ofthe tax losses and also

avoid attracting UKtaxon the income

generated.

Using an offshorecompany
established in a low tax countryand
taking cane to avoid the UK’s controlled

foreign company legislation, the surplus

funds were invested generating income

free of both Malaysian and UK tax. .

When the foreign tax losses have

been absorbed, the capital will also be
capable of being returned to the UK
without attracting significant tax

. liabilities.

Contact Deloittes ifyou have:

m surplus funds in the UK available for

investment

aforeign subsidiarywith tax losses^

We have tax expertise in 70 countries.

rpostto: MichaelDodd, Partner

|
International Tax ConsultancyGroup,

f Deloitte Haskins& Sells,

* RO. Box 207, 128Queen Victoria Street#

j
• London EC4P4JX. Tel;01-248 3913

i r should life a copyofyourfaooWef’Intemational PI
J'

Tax Planning forUK Companies"

I I should like fodlscuss TntematfonalTaxPIanning F
-

]

|
with one ofyour partners

I Name— —

—

I Position- ;—

.

' Company : :

Address—_—

SeekProfessionalAdvice
As a rapidly expanding
nationalpractice,withten
offices andsome300 staff

servicing clients which
raneefromprivate indivi-
duals, sole traders,,entre-

preneurs, partnerships
and family "businesses to
majorprivate and'quoted
companies,wehaveavery
strong and well establish-

ed National Tax Advisory

commentary on the Budget to ensure our clients are fully

aware of the business and personal implications

arising. These we are now happy to make
freelyavailableto anyonecompleting

and returning the coupon
below to our

MiltonKeynes
office.

["please sendme a copy ofyourBudget commentary

I
I would like to discussmy taxpositionwith apartner

CRcktxw)

w a
|| j

rtuaress—_—

HaSkinS w6llS ^Telephone Number— — — —

comb1

n
•

|
ADDRESS 1 _ |

Alternatively, ifyourequire furtherinformation regarding our
practice/please contactIanLuder,theNationalTax Partnei;in our

MiltonKeynes office, orany ofthe partners inan officedosetoyou.

macintyre Hudson
CharteredAcx»untoanifcs

MILTONKEYNES
AshwnHouie,
471 Silhisry Bwjlerafi
Mtlton Keynes MKSTlLP
Tekphoce; [0908) 662255

Condon
2g£lj nxc,
.London ECU'? SB L

Tckphone- 01-242 0242
TCIei 23177

TO Box22, ,

Equipoise Hbtfsr,Gnm SaftV
Bedford MK40 3YO
lilephonti |DZ}4) £87fil
Telec 825351

Dnutable
WesimliwtK'Hoow,
4 High Street North,

Dunstable, Beds LUS tJT

.

Telephone; (D5S2JS08401 •

31 Castle Street.

High Wvcomht*,

Bucks HP136RU
2idepIwMje:(p454j«22fl

Irinrief
HumbersttmeTYoosev
Hamhenume Gate,

Leicester lei iwb
1Ueph0ne(P533)27555

leorfiumptani
pwjtwnk
Oftonnlte;
NoRhamptoaNK! 5BB

Ttdephoac (0604J 24011

TWeihoroagh
8-12 Ptioagaie,

Potnbwough.
CambsrEi ua
3fch^JioflC 10733) 68491

JUdnaoui
Lion HouseJtiflZaoaStltt^
Ibetmiond,

SurreyTW91RG
Telephone: 01-5480107 "*

WheMone
Luro House,High Road,
^vhetsrone,

London N20 9BH
.Telephone; 01-446 0922.
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STOCK market dealers had pleat;
to keep them occupied before -file

Budget statement, with currency
movements prompting strength iii

government securities -and geW
shares and weakness in some _

leading industries, whidi had -

been firm on doO&r earnings con-
siderations.

Business came to a standstill at .

file official dose as dealers list-

ened to ttie Budget details, but •

when tire Chancellor sat down
telephone lines were jammed as
brokers tried to establish late
price movements resulting from
Mr Lawson’s proposals.

The main theme of the Budget
“ tax reductions and tax reform "

was geieraHy well received by -
the Stock Exchange fraternity and •

there was a particularly
enthusiastic response to news that
the Chancellor bad rejected- any
action on ‘pension fund taxation. -

This was marked by a strong tote

Insurance shares rise

ACCOUNT; March U-March 72.

PAT DAY: Aoril 1.

BARGAINS TRANSACTED: 25-271.

RISES: 519. FALLS; 391.

UNCHANGED: 832.
-EQUITY TURNOVER (March T8j:
- Number of bargains- 25,508;

value £327-37 million.

Shares Traded: 172-2 million.

F.T. STOCK INDICES. March 79. 19S5
1934-85

Index Change Nigh Lour
Indus fc Ord. 997 5 + 2-1 1024 -5 755 2
Govt. Sees. 80-46 - 0 16 83-77 15~Z
Cold Mines 507-0 T 2S-3 711-7 439-5
Fixed Int 84-21 -r 0-20 87 -48 SO 43
Ord. DJv. p-c, 4-56 4-0-01 5-29 4 22
Earn Tld |UL 11-26 4- 0-01 12 39 9-GO-
FT-5E 100: 1304-5 4-2 1309-9 9B6-7

Upsurge in the insurance market,
'

with life issues prominent.vwth life issues prominent.
The drinks 'sector- was mainly

higher after hours as thp duty
increases " proved lower than
expected. Distillers, at 305p, and
Arthur -Bell, at 166p, were both
around' 6 better. Matthew Brown,
a special situation against the
background of the Swttfih &
Newcastle Breweries takeover
offer, were also 6 higher at 411p,
after 417p.
Mr Lawson’s decision Eo pot ‘6p

on a packet of 20 cigarettes was
spmetsoig of a reief to "the
tobacco sector since dealers have
been expecting a lOp increase.
Imperial Group ratted from initial
daHness at 182p' to <3ose 3 better
at 189p, but BAT Industries were
stiff 12 fewer at 363p, after 360p.

Despite weakness in leading
index constituent. Imperial
Chemical Industries, which ended -

20 down at 777p as the declining
dollar prompted local and United

i

States offerings, the mein market
indices reflected quiet satisfaction
with the Budget The “ 30 " Share
Index cfesed 2-1 up at 997-5.
after 993-8. and the “ 100 * 4-2
beter at 1,304-5. after 3,298.
Dealers in government securi-

ties, who had been quite confident
ahead

-
Of the. Budget statement,

were having second thoughts after
the Chancellor's package vs there
seemed tittle in Mr Lawson’s pro-
posals to help the sector in the
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short-term. Jobbers were reluct-

ant to make prices pending over-

night study of the details and
quotations held around the 3.50

p.m. 'levels. These showed wide-
spread net gains, with the long
Exchequer 12 px* 2013-17, £4
higher at. LllS7#. .

The absence of any new tax

impositions on the banks brought
al ate maric-up in the dearers.
National Westminster finidied 9
tidier at 619p, after 607p; Lloyds
7 better at 554p, after 545p;
Midland 6 up at 539p, after 329p;
and Barclays 3 firmer at 577p,
after 570p.

Building shares values' were
harder for choice after the
Budget statement, with Blue-
Circle Industries finely 6 up at
518p. However, the main interest
was centred on Barrett Develop-
ments. which jumped to 82p on
the maintenance of the interim
dividend before dosing 16 higher
at 8Op.

Suclden demand in a -very
limited market left C H Pearce
100 higher at 800p, whde other
bright spots included Magnet &
Southerns, at 130p, PiSrington
Brothers, at 30Bp. and Meyer
International, at 118p. Dnutos
Group hardened to 22p on tbe
interim figures.

Before tbe Budget statement
there .was good investment sup-
port for Hawker Siddeley, 17
higher at 427p. and Metal Box.
10 better at 455p, while GKN
were also favoured at 244p. up 5-

Major exporters with an American
fbBowing were under tbe weather,
with Jaguar 15 down at 342p. after
340p, and B T R 9 off at 725p.

Tistms were a firm market ex
tbe righs issue, vritfa the old shares
at 316p; the New opened at 56p

premium and dosed .at 68p
premium. United Biscuits were
also ex rights at 179p, with tbe
New at 17p premium.

Vague takeover suggestions con-
tinued to help Mnirhead, at 160p:

. E I S Group, at 198p; Brook Street
Bureau, at 113p; and Stead &
Simpson, at 180p. Kean & Scott
were 2 better at 63p, after 65p,
after the Hawley Group buying
operation. Goring Kerr were
wanted at 570p. a rise of 25.

Follow-through support after
Moodav’s figures- left Sale Tltoey
33 higher at 537p and Systems

. Designers 50 up at 580p. Yester-
day’s >bat;ch of company results and
interim reports brought mixed
reactions. Paterson Zochonis ad-
vanced 13 to' J50p. but falls, rang-
ing from. 5 to 15 where showing in
Horizon Travel, at 153p. Auto-
motive Products, at 56p. and
Watmoughs, at 2S0p. S & W.
Berisford lost 5 to 166p after the
discouraging statement at tbe
annual meeting.
The Chancellor's help for the

high technology industry prompted
after hours gains in Ferranti, 6
up at 160p, and Oxford Instru-

ments, 9 higher at 28 lp. Still res-
ponding to tbe acquisition news,
tbe small engineering group.
Brafaam Millar, rose 7 1 - more to

77p.
Property sbare dealers were at

sixes and sevens after the Budset
speech since only tbe dealing
companies were judged to benefit
from the Chancellor's proposals.
In this category, London & Edin-
burgh Trust were 10 higher at‘

242p, but - earlier strength in
selected developers gave way to
easier conditions. Daejan closed
5 - up at 575p. after 390p, Rose-
hangh, 25 - higher at 925p, after

970p. and "Land Securities un-

changed at 302p, after 307p.

Life insurance issues to surge

ahead alter the Budget included

Legal & General, 55 up at 665p;
Prudential, also 35 higher at 585p:
and Equity & Law, 23 better at

270p. Composite shares joined the

bull rim, with General Accident

]8 up at 601p. and Royals, 16 to
|

the good at G13p.
Cheaper money hopes enconr-

,

aged a mid-morning upsurge in

selected store shares, but values

were easing back after the Budget
news. Great Universal “A” closed

20 hi^ier at 774p, after 787p;
Woolworth unchanged at 675p,
after 690p: and Marks & Spencer
4 better at 147p, after 150p.

Tbe oil sbare section was notable
for revived takeover speculation in

Sovereign, 50 higher at 237p;
Buimah. 5 up at 207p. after 210p.
and Imperial Continental Gas, 5
better at 555p, after 358 p. Britosl

were also linn at 22(fe. but “Shell"
suffered a 13 drop to 740p-
With bullion dimbing $19-25

to $318-00. gold shares moved
ahead on a broad front.
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Tailpiece
WE have had several letters asking
for an up-date oo the shares of
Sound Diffusion, the electronic
engineering group. Fallowing our
reference at l04p in October 1985
the shares made good progress to

bit a peak of 163p, but sellers
have held tbe stage of late and
tbe price has fallen back to 106p.
A leading jobber in tbe shares says
that tbe reaction has taken place
against the background of two
factors.

The first is that tbe shares bad
too much analytical exposure,
resulting in a situation where the
excellent interim results of last

October were already discounted
by the then peak market price.

The second reason is that the
company may now be approaching
payments of mainstream corpora-
tion tax. beoce background fears

aboot a possible capital raising

operation to fund tbe expected
expansion of the business. In the
circumstances, it is difficnlt_ to

make firm judgment on immediate
market prospects, but the basic
feeling is that the shares should
be retained for longer-term
recovery.
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ICI chairman

gets 68pc

pay increase

LARGE profit-related salary
increases for Imperial Chemical
todastries directors were disclosed
yesterday with John Harvey.
Jones* chairman, leading the way
?Jjh _» 68 p.c. rise. He was paid.
£287JZ£l (ait year, ineluding a

f?2iP2!L.~^
0,l?5L. compared with

£170,989 m 1083 with a £12,000
bonus. _•

The directors, salary rise was
justified on the (rounds that “ we
are the first British company to
top £lbn

,

profits and the biggest
exporters.”
The chairman's basic salary has

risen from £149,667 in 1382 to
£158,649 in 1983 and £190,006 last
year before the bonuses, linked
to profit performance, are taken
into account. Both the salaries
and bonuses are fixed by the
ICI non-executive directors.
The salaries of other board

RSP&7® i*st_y**r ranged from
£175,000 to £2Z9,M compared

atmVSL £U0
-m aQd

LIFFE pleased
UFFE chief executive Michael
Jenkins welcomed tax changes
on financial futures (and com-
modity futures) which he says
will encourage more business.
Casual investors previously paid
income tax on gains and could
not off-set futures losses against
other profits made elsewhere.
Now capital gains tax applies
and so do the CGT reliefs.

Crown for USM
VIDEO production group Crown
International

.
Production is

coming to the USM via a plating
of l-5m shares through Statham
Duff Stoop at 60p each. Crown is

forecasting
.

£390,009 against
£154,090 pre-tax for 1984-85.
excluding £251,090 '(£64,000) for
the sale of investments in
Capital Television (formerly
M ME Facilities).

At 60p the shares are being
placed at 12*3 times forecast
earnings, excluding exceptional
profits and assuming a likely 10
ptc. tax charge.

SE selection
RICHARD LAWSON. Joint senior
partner of brokers W. GreenweU,
has been elected as deputy chair-

man-designate of the Stock
Exchange Conned. Mr Lawson,
who has been on the Council since
1973, wiD fill the vacancy to be
left by the retirement from the
post of Patrick Mitford-Slade in

June. His appointment will have
to be ratified by the new council
at Its first meeting on June 23.

Auto Products hit

A POOR second half, when its

British side was fait by strikes
at customer factories, toe miners'
dispute and the lack of letters

of credit from Iran, pins £600,000

(nil) start-up costs of a new
brakes plant in Italy, mean that
full year pre-tax profits or

Automotive Products are £100.000
down at £3*Sm. Pre-tax the second
half produced £800,000 as

against £3m.
The dividend restoration con-

tinues with a 0*Sp final on May
23 malting l*5p (Ip) from earn-
ings of 3-7Zp (4-18p).

Rarrfltf hnlrk ^sls
JLliil J- Ull UUlllO TP MR LAWSON’S second Budget

does not please the City it is

churlish indeed. It demanded a
• g • j* g Budget that took no risks on infla-

UlTPl^llTI flIfPl* tion’ and presented believable

J.J.J 1/VsJL AAil. (XX (rV/X numbers for Government spending
and revenues. Mr Lawson has given
it in good, even overall, measure

4*9 g 1 with some imaginative strokes

proms plunge “W-t?
X X Cs scale down his hopes for tax cuts

during the present Parliament The
By DAVID BREWERTON £13*5 billion cumulative “ fiscal

HALFWAY through an criticism, bath of timber fidjustment” to 1S88-89 envisaged
“ extremelv disappointing" framed construction techniques last year is now only £10*25 billion,

s
-
-?ffiMsss ists&s*

"s
2 lip imerim diJidwd coa- 5™£nS

nlir in “rc“ °f Jpbriattoa of a substantial reduc-

tran- to City fears.
b“lr advent infiaeoce. s’Vr ov^hau i^the ^rso^i

The decision, announced yes- were the miners' strike and Fi5 hiSS m£h3f hade
terday, prompted a sharp nse the surge in interest rates along *ax systcm have been pushed back

in the shares ro 80p at one point with intense pressure on profit to bfc** J'ear and beyond,

and they dosed Sp higher at margins in the Californian The £750 million net giveaway
~Sp- business. for the coming year — calculated
The unexpected decision jed The interest bill was up by on an indexed base — within a £7

to speculation that the oolp £5 million — from £7 million to
h;I»nn fOP nubile borraivinz

final pavmcnt will also be safe, £12 million — but this was offset rautimil
Which would put the chares on by a £3 million reduction m « bped on some tugWy cautious

a vie id of 14 p.c.. nearly three central overheads as staff num- fiscal arithmetic, especially on the

times the slock market aver- bers were cut. Finally, profit spending side.

a;c. from the United States fell The Chancellor as good as con-

\t the same time the move ^rom ^'5 million to £400,000. fessed that the last spending White
strenpthened takeover specula* In the meantime group paper was a thoroughgoing fudge,
tion on the basis that to have borrowings increased from Take mst of the coal strike,
reduced or efimmated the in* £127 million at the erji of June »«_ _nw pcHmateri tn have cost
lerrm would have tested share to £151 million at the end of rL™JSSPn* E.ni?«« thS
holders' lovaltv. a course which December. Some £80milhon of Government £2 5 biliion Uns
Barratt can iil afford. borrowings are in North year, about £1 billion more than

Chairman Sir f.auric Barratt America and half the £24million the White Paper suggested,

i said yesterday that there were increase in the six months The White Paper explicit? — and
*' all sorts of people who would steiwned from toe strength of

Qjfjjy — assumed the strike would.
like to get their hands on the dollar.

end at Christmas. But Mr Lawson
the Barratt Group. But he said Sir Lawne says he is anxious surelv not rlaimim* that the cost
ihere had been no specific take* to get borrowings down again “ niS, riwiiiSf th!
over approaches. to nearer one-third of share- Since then has been £1 billion. The

The Kuwait Investment holders’ funds than the two- previous estimate was simply too

Office, a well known “ plavcr” thirds at which ihe loans now low.
in takeover situations, has built stand. There will, we are informed, be
tip an 8-5 p.c. share stake in For the full year analysts some unspecified further cost in
Barratt. expect profits of less than which internal Treasury

Barratt’* first half profits £2Dmjl]Jon and say that tbe Mtjmatec put at no to £750 million,
have collapsed from £19-1 mil- return to previous levels of pro- M i-JT-nn uV* now admitted
lion to £4*07 million before tax fits depends on the success of 1^,wson n

.f
s n?W a™tte

5
as the level of sales continued the management in reorientat- that local councils, wiU overspend

to be affected bv strong adverse ing the business. again and that social security pay-
~

meats will bi higher than planned“ ' — partly, though he did not men-

Pound cMs to $1-1365 S&sH;~
By ANNE SEGALL 10 ie 6 P-^nther than

THE pound wared on foreign wholesale money costs fell by To accommodate these and Other
exchange markets yesterday, another 1- point, taking key predictable overruns he has added
rising to ft* best levels since t/iw-mantii r*?? dowa

£2 billion to the reserve each year,
December last year as th* com- to la* p.c. on tne bid saae.

- M .1- * loocoe rDCPrva to -F*!

bination of a weak dollar and Expectations of a cot ie bank *>?)*&*£ the 1985^6 reserve to Lb

hopes of a tough Budget brought bascules mad* th* discount billion Within a planning total Of.

Lawson deserves

a hearty cheer

from the City
intention to keep public borrowing

from now on in the £7 to £7*5

billion range, and inflation on a

downward path, this seems to take

an nnduly pessimistic line on the
likely course of interest rates.

But Mr Lawson no doubt prefers,

after his bruising experience this

time round, to spring pleasant sur-

prises rather than nasty ones if

he can.

On the revenue side the Treasury

is going for North Sea oil receipts

of £13*5 billion in 1985-88, against

£12 billion this year, declining
to £8*5 billion by 1988-89.

Next year’s figures are broadly

in line with outside estimates,

given tbe present level of the

exchange rate and oil prices. Even
with some decline in both the esti-

mate is probably fairly robust. By
contrast the Treasury seems to

have been highly cautious on non-
oil revenues.

The end result has been to put
the medium term financial strategy

back on its original track, though
with higher levels of both spending
and taxation. The public sector

borrowing requirement of £7 billion

for the coming year— while higher

than the more hawkish City folk

have been advocating — represents

SHORT-TERM ECONOMIC PROSPECTS

over approaches. to ae;

The Kuwait Investment holder
Office-, a well known ** player ” thirds

in takeover situations, has built Stand,

up an 8-5 p.c. share stake in For
Barratt. expect

Barratt’* first half profits £20mil
have collapsed from £19-1 mil- return

Pound clubs to $1-1365
By ANNE SEGALL

THE pound wared on foreign wholesale money cost* fell by

Cross domestic product (at factor 2*5

cost) : change from previous year p.c.
j

3 ' 3

(first half) 2-6

Balance of payments on current {984 0
account: £ billions' *

IvoO
(at annual

rate) 3

Public sector borrowing requirement: £ billions

(dc of adp) T 1984-85 10* (3 i)
lP.c. or gap,

1985-86 7 (2)

Retail Prices Index annual p.c. change SJ 5,
1986 Q2 44

PUBLIC SECTOR BORROWING
£1 billion, cash

1983-84 1964-85 1985-86 1986-87 1987-88 1988-89

General Government „

expenditure - ...

-

140*1 J49J 159J 164 169 173

General Government
. _ „ ____

receipts 130*0 140 150 159 168 175:?

Fiscal adjustments
from previous

years — *— — — 3i 7

Annual fiscal

adjustment — — — 3±33
hectic buying demand. houses very reluctant to part with £134-2 billion.

»h. Mu.d b»II* and left the Bank of This compares with an estimated

opened the way for expeetSL* £»*$"£ bnr outcome of • £129*7 billion in

of an early cut in Briti.li bank +5£Vjf.“! 1984^5, nearly £3*5 billion higher
base rates, with Condon money "™LS* than forecast last year.

rEn'TTi!*: * 2m5-20 Zl Tbe Chucdlor has also lifted

h.
p
we5

p ^ • In New York the pound dowd his projections for debt interest

*, ... , . . .
at $1-16 aganrst 51.1075. payments over the next four years

The pound had on* of it. best ^ by £2*5 to £S bilhon. Given his
days ever against the dollar,

. „ _

T,SE Mi up 519-25
after tooching $1 *1445. THE LONDON gold price row by

Since Its low of $1*0420 519-25 an ounce in a strong
three weeks ago the pound ha* afternoon advance yesterday to

Gold up 519-25

THE LONDON gold price row by

payments over the next four years

by £2*5 to £S billion. Given his

GGBR 10-1 94 94 84 8 74
Public corporations*

market and overs
borrowing

eas
-10-4 + 1 -24 -1 -1

PSBR 9*7 104 7 74 7 74
as% of GDP 3-2 Sir 2 2 n It

Money GDP at

market prices 306 327 354 377 399 419

By Frances WtEiarcs

a substantial reduction from thz

£10*5 billion Mr Lawson is r *.r

expecting for i934-C5. In tbs li .:t

of the February borrowing r _. .s

this could turn out to bj &a
overestimate.

Of the £5*25 billion overs'

on borrov.-mg this year fre *i - ^

Budget estimates, £-*75 b.; '.ia. is

attributed to the oneo-T c. tf

tbe minersa strike. uiv:.i r a

Chancellor's new-found caullon c.a

both sides of the iiscal equation his

£7 billion target for the conuag
year is probably realist.c.

With the exception of the scene
far tax reductions, then, Lie
Medium Term Financial Strategy
is very much the same creature as

last year. Public borrowing is pro-

jected to fall from tbe stride-

inflated 3*25 p.c of national out-

put in 1934*85 to 2 jlc. in 1925. 3,

edging down to 1*75 p.c by
193m
Economic growth is assumed to

average 2*25 p.c a year, with t!ie

non-oil economy growing siijh.iy

faster as North Sea oil out?ut
declines. The broadest measure of

inflation in the whole economy, the

GDP deflator, declines to 3 p.c
by 1988-89, though, from an upward-
revised a p.c in 1935-36.

Meanwhile, the permitted ranges
for tbe monetary aggregates — Air

Lawson is keeping Mo and sterling

M3 as his target measures with
“ equal importance '* are as before,

declining a notch each year. Tha
present target range for sterling

Mo of 6 to 10 p.c is lowered to

5 to 9 p.c in 1935-SS and 2 to 6

p.c in 1933-89. For Alo the cor-

responding bands are 4-8 p.c., 5-7

p.c and 04 p.c

Significant changes in the
exchange rate are also important,"

the Budget red book adds while

eschewing any formal or mechan-
istic role for sterling in judging
money policy.

The short-term economic fore-

casts are in general little changed
from last autumn, with the notable
exception of inflation. Growth this

year is expected to be just under
3*5 p.c., of which 0*75 p.c.

represents bounce-back from the

miners’ strike — less than the 1

p.c. it cost in growth last year.

Between the first halves of 1985

and 1986 the economy reverts to

underlying growth of 2*5 p.c

But the Chancellor has been
pushed off course on inflation by

the slide in sterling. He is pre-

dicting a rise to 6 p.c this summer,
falling to the present level of 5 p.c.

by the end <rf the year and 4-5 p-c

in mid-1986. Last year he hoped to

reach 4 p.c. by this spring.

risen by 91 cents.

The dollar also suffered a sharp
reversal * against other major
currencies, but sterling kept well

close at |318 as the dollar fell

against all major currencies.

It was gold's best om day
advance for some time and its

ahead of the pack, rising singly ^ priea iw h,™ months. The
against the mark from 3*6971

F T Cold Mines index posted a
to 3*7226. z5 . 3 points advance to 507.
The sterling index, which The London spot silver price rose

measures the performance of the b« 9*25p to 530*25p an ounce.

More sell-offs

asLeylandloss

reaches £83m

|

Horizon lifts

dividend despite

£7m profit fall

|Dow soars 20 points in late turnaround
By LAUREN CHAMBLISS in Waahington

WALL STREET .
investors cast Bill sponsored by State Governor society, which fetf year nearly

off worries about the Ohio Richard CeJeste that had been
it

3
hl?

>

tieLi

r

hit
savings and low crisis jester- approved by the, state’s house muSdS,* * .epical J»oS pL feStot price in three month*. The _ Medfay strong* in broad- KH wwdd have forced the 70

Pw. BRITISH LEYLAND will not be ?ORI£ON ™VELSi*«es
resting and gold issues sent toe ^ederM25-3 point, advance to 507. ZrSreZ lost 5p t«» 133p yesteiday

Th* London spot silver price rose 8^8 cap in hand to Govern-
ooorstrrs^ biggest toox

™e£

by 9*25p to 530 -25p an ounce, mart for more money despite operator unveiled a arro m 1 ADe uow
pound against a basket of m*|or BIH| rite free market platinum the poor results unveiled yes- trading
currencies, jumped a full point to price me by £6*80 to £237*90 terday whicSi saw the group fall feared.
74. its best level sine* December an ounce. w™ Amnnv HUM. In

every bit as ba<

In New York gold jumped $T7
London money markets, to $3280 an ounce.

terday w
back inti

Losses

market soaring. st&utious to obtain federal

The Dow Jones industrial
insunmce or

average, which had been hover* T^ape was some crviaence

ing in the plus column for most yesterday that the depositors’

New London oil issue
fits, the first since 1978. of almost £28 mfllion to £152.

£4-1 million in 1983. Aftci
fatSse price competition hit

J

higher a* 1271*new UUUUUJLi UJU lOOUL/ lower interest rests of £62 mil- joar^ns the dong I
The duo Se

NEW London Oil. a Denver- operations office will be located lion, taxes and minorities BL vrrSi main rivals, did not

based oil and. gas exploration in Denver. lost £83 million (£78 million).

company, is seekin ga London The peteoleom consultants
year however, saw an ATHiER CITY PAGES

listing for its shares through exSr&p?Sf£164u,il- ®™eR CITTPAGES
an £11-4 million offer For sale

‘

reserSfat S5S™ >« VM* ™sUy came from Unit Trust Pnees—P30
of 6-5 million new Ordinary m4jjion. on probable reserves the.s^e of Jaguar agamst extra- Commodity Markets—-P31

shares at 175p each. at $29-6 million and. op possible ordmary losses of £65 mlHiou in

roramor si tW.Q millmn 1*700- .....
The issue, which is being

The Daw finally ended 21-42 Ga&fomiia-based
igher at 1271*09. Corporation of
The Ohio Senate rejected a America's largest

teTto fKi :
.officials,

or be Mqmdaited: h°wev«\ repeated_ them o^ir-
ancss that the crisis m Ohio’s

nos some evidence savings industry has been con-
toet donators’ tajped to those 70 bodies in the

iat ftireea (Joins state that are privately insured,
temporality

.
to close xtae vast majority of America's

es_ savings and loan institutions
soaeoes, had ^irwa are covered by Federal insnr*
StoteS. aijiy.

ia4»sed Financial The Ohio Senate met thronrfi-
m of America, out the day in an effort to find

largest building a compromise

reserves at $55-9 million.

New London has existing
_ . .... . j, unpose ourreocy .surcharges.

last
There * rtg too much car ^on desp ite falling

THEEXCHEQUERHELPSYOU
BUDGETFORLOWER

BUSINESSPHONECOSTS!

WORLD MARKETS
AMSTERDAM
tANF CSS C*h>.. 205-40 - I -SO

BRUSSELS
(Stock indexl 1,098*70 —14 -SO
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iSSS5Ib.nk>-- M.T-, - r-r

"ssyiSw .. ...»« -
NEW YORK

.
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SYDNEY
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TJ.S. COMMODITIES
Much 359

handled by merchant bankers cashflow principally from on and truck capacity hi tbe couu- ^v-mL
Robert Fleming and stock- production in the Baldwin and try. leading to intense price ^ fanw^rm*
brokers W. GreenweU, repre- Kincaid fields in southeast com petition, complains BL. but rfS to n^’perThwe
sents 30*3 p.c. or the issued Kansas. It intend* to expand disastrous stnkes at Loogbndge SSdni the tfil 10p*
share capital. .Application lists thrse by dnllmg new producing and more, especially Cowley

Svfaer at 4-4p
open on Mondav. and water injection wells which within Austin Rover are blamed UJ^cl “

*;• ...*
. j J , it expects to generate reason- for last year's reverses- „,The group has maintained its

New London, formed out of aWe profits and provide a ... „„ £12 o million pre-tax perfonn-

Grcenwood Oil, a former sub- reliable course of revenue for r A*l®
r
mp?? the

anw vrtth two «ce®uqnal items,

sidiary of Greenwood Resources Sllme years. iSSJfSooe £11 5 ^^ ?
£5 *6l? fJ2,

{

ra

Inc, isth e holding company of judring by other recent oil hv 1101131 gam
-
011

a new oil and gas production Londo?s^offer JgS
h®SAS*J,e

.JSJ? BL of ^ Boeing 737-200s.“ That

development and exploration « well with the post- iustlfies OUT dan
J
s *?nt °?T

group with priori pal interests in isSe^pnee settHng well above keeps aU the Jaguar proceeds. assets and tiieir_«]e-

Kansas, Colorado and Wyoming. 20Op. But investors diould be In future the group wtH rely abflity, dedrn^d

ft has other interests iu Louisi- aware 0f caution displayed ou cashflow fan outflow in 3984), Bruce Tanner. It also njaue a

anna. North and South Dakota, towards similar stocks iu the further sell-offs into private £1*7 milhon currency gain on

New Mexico and Texas. Uocted States and appreciate hands with Unipart probably funds deposited (and now.ro*

The companv is registered in that this could eventually come next to follow boo turoej with Boeing against

the United Kingdom but its over here. rowings from lhe market. new aircraft

BUDGET ’85 JByJJuestor

HIGH telephoneMb are a heavy drain onyour
company's profitability. Butyou don'tneed to wait hr die

OwicsBortobringyour^efiA^ricwbyinst^ng The
Exchequer, dm td^ihone management^stem that J
enablesyou to keep a refeWe 24-hourcheckonyour |
whole telephone operation. |

Attached to the dateport ofyour electronic excfangft f
The Bechequertogs allytMTidephoneaBs^produees f
instant- but contro/febfe- reports t/iarcan teffyou when I
andwh&eyou can mate economies. Andithelpstomake ff

yourtelephone^stemmomeffkient^nxiK costedhedve. I
Wfth 7he Bcheguer inyouroffkz you could actually i&juce f
your telephone coststyasmuch as 15*25%. I

By Questor

Life assurance cloud lifts

£xc(teque»t
The answer to rising phone costs

Datapufse Ltd.. CedarHouse. Eastheath Avenue,
Wokingham, Berkshire, HG11 2PR
Telephone: (0734) 781272 Thlesc 848669 MHAFTT
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IF THE stock market remem-

bers yesterday’s Budget at all

it will be for what didn't happen

rather than what did.

The two main non-events

were the Chancellor's derision

reform capital gains-

leave the pensions industry

undisturbed.

On pensions, the threat that

the Chancellor would in some

way change ibe tax position of

the pension funds themselves

or withdraw relief on contri-

butions or tax lump sran pen-

sions has hpen hanging like a

black cloud over tbe life

assurance sector.

That threat is removed, and

the shares responded strongly

after hours last night. The two

main group pensions companies

are Legal and General and Sun

Life, and they are both worth

buying should
_

there be anv

setback to- prices after last

night's increases.

The whole sector wcH bene-

fit, moreover, from a nidi of

personal pension plans taken

out in what has proved un-

necesfsarr
‘‘ beat the Budget

jnanouvres.

The property sector was ex-

pecting more fundamental re-

forms to capital gams tax than

the simple switch of base value

from cost to 1982 values. Des-

pite the abolition of develop-

ment land tax the sector may
weaken, although better-than-

expected results from Laing
Properties yesterday got the

reporting season off to a good
start.

For the individual the changes
in capital gains tax represent

a fairly marginal improvement,
*-T«a iMflAvffrinn nf rftcV

iu catoiiuau a « w *

draw attention to the poor per*

formers in a portfolio and en-

courage investors even more to

stick with tbe winners.
Yet more changes in oil taxa-

tion, although minor, will hurt
companies planning to use on-

shore exploration to offset

petroleum revenue tax on exist-

ing fields. Among them are

Charterhouse Petroleum and
Floyd Oil along with Trafalgar

House, which is already facing

a higher tax bill than it expected

when it went into the oil bnsi*

ness just over a year ago.
Newspaper publishers are

among the most severe casual-

ties, having been attacked on
two fronts — the increased

employers’ National Insurance

contribution for high - paid

workers and tbe imposition of

VAT an advertising revenue.

But at least the industiys

worst fears of the imposition

of VAT on cover prices has
not been realised. Had that

happened it would have been
serious for circulations.

Profits in the industry will

still suffer by as much as 10

p.c. at the pre-tax level or 5 p.c.

in earnings per share. Share
prices are unlikely to he signifi-

cantly depressed and the relief

that there is no V A T on cover
prices may take the upper

Watch particularly for

activity in the less highly rated

such as United Newspapers,
aUhoneh *—-s-t-a v*“*-

u a likely to see much action as
a result of the Budget.

Book publishers were also

breathing a sigh of relief last

night, but the threat of VAT
imposition on books had not
been taken seriously in the
stock market anyway.
The Buget was seen as good

for sterling and consequently

less good for big dollar

earners. Jaguar, which reports

final results tomorrow, and ICI

both suffered falls which look

somewhat “overdone.” Stand

by to buy.
Insurance brokers also face

a nervous few weeks, but more
from the results season than
from exchange risks.

The 6p increase in excise

duty an tobacco is less penal

than the lOp addition last year,

but it is still above expecta-

tions. A rise more in line with
inflation at between Z and

4 p.c. had been anticipated.
„

Of the majors BAT Industries

is immune from this, given that

it does not sell cigarettes in

the United Kingdom, while the

impact on Rothmans should Jbe

minimal given that its British

operation is a relatively snail
part of the whole group.

The company to be hit the

hardest is undoubtedly Imperial

Group, which sfciM derives 50

p.c. of its profits from tobacco,

of which 85 p.c. relates to

United Kingdom cigarette sales.

The shares, already weak for a
' ’ ” have

immediate disappointment.

As far as the drinks industry

is concerned the increases in

daily could mean Lower-illafi-

antidpated volumes of most
prod nets. Beer amsnmption, is

decline for some time, conId

edge a further half a percentage
pomt lower, -white wine con-

sumption could lose perhaps a

couple of points of its antid*

pated growth, Hunting it to

around 11 p.c.

The lOp-a-bottle rise on

whisky dearly acknowledges

the 'difficulties of that industry

Where volume declined by
around 6 p.c. during the last

eight " months of 1984 Gance the
last Budget Producers like

Bells mil not be-unduly worried
by the size of the latest

increase, but it hardly helps
their position.

Stores have received benefits

in two ways. The reduced
National Insurance contribution

for low-paid workers will help
costs in an industry which
relies heavily on a young work-
force, and it should also derive
some growth from an albeit
marginal increase in money
available for discretionary
spending.

Exchequerisafegsta&'fofeMBkofD&apuhcUd.

"If Iknewwhere itwas, Imight go there”

Cumbernauld is right in the heart of industrial Scotland.

It's ideally placed to sort out allyour distribution. •

troubles. Now we 1

Ve broken the ice, we're sureyouU

want to find out more about us. For further information,

contact Donald McLean, Commercial Director,

Cumbernauld Development Corporation Cumbemauid
House, Cumbemauid. G67 3JH. Tel: [023671 21155.
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Where companies meet with success
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Granville & Co. Limited
Member of The Nofic^ol Assertion of Security Dealer*

and lnv«!nKnl Managers.

27/28 Lovaf Lane London EC3R 8iB. Telephone 01-621 1212

Over-the-Counter Market

P/B
Fully

Hifih Low Company Price Wee um W'; *«•»• <««
1-14 123 Ass. Brit. Ind. Ord. « - B’B *\* •

ISt 133 Ass. BriL Ind. CULS ** ~ “
77 51 AiiNprung Group o« — V j l :

« 26 ArmiCage * Rhodes 35 — r'*
**

144 106 Bardon Hill 144 +1 J'4
3'J

M* 24-.

58 42 Bray Technologies 50 — A-a 8 *

201 170 CCL Ordinary —
?5‘i

~ ”
152 /I0 il p.c. Conv. Pref. Ill) — 15-7 M — -
905 100 Carborundum Ord. — s-7 »-h — —
88 34 Carborundum 7-5 p-C. Pref. EG — JO- » 1- » — -

'8 S SKfL'SK- .» = « fi «1

fS jS SSSffla'rr.OnLB* -
32 23 Frederick Parker 27 — — — ™ —
58 . 53 George Blair SB + 1 “ — I ^
50 25 lod. Precision Castings 25xd -1 2-7 10-«

6-f
218 18B Isis Group 1»3 + 1 «*

‘ |
*

124 102 Jackson Group 104 +1 4-0 i 4*8 9-4

285 213 James BurroUBh „2-» — ti-7 5-4 9 0 9-0

.45 83 James Burrough 9 p.c. Pref. ft, — 12-9 15- — —
87. 71 John Howard * Companj 85 — 5-0 a-9 8-7 12-g

171 100 Linguaphone Ord. 171 — — — ~ —
100 93 Linguaphone ]0-o p.c. Pref. 95 — la-0 la-3 — —
SIS 300 Miflihou-se Holding N.V. 613 +u o-8 11-6 44-2 48-4

120 31 Robert Jenkins 45 +1 a-0 11 -I — —
60 28 Scmttons “A” 32 — 5-7 17-S 16-8 o-S

02 61 Torday & Carlisle 7K — — —
Jjj

17-

<

444 357 Trevian Holdings ^57 — 4-S 1-2 20-«> 19-3

27 17 Cnilock Holdings 2fi — 1-3 5-0 12-6 18-2

03 81 Walter Alexander 4S\d — >-S *-9 0*4 II -4

247 224 W. S. YeaLes 224 — li-4 7-7 5 4 10 7

s= suspended.
Prices and details of services now available on Prestel page 48146.
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Price Ch’ee Divip)'; Actual Ta«d
142 — 6-6 4-4 .-9 34

10-0 6-3

6-4 JI-211-2 6-3 7-5
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2-4 J4-5 24 "2
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201 170
152 jin J5-7 13-8

5-7 0*fi

5-1 8-3
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1B3 4-1+ 1 13-0

+1 4-9
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7-7 5-4 10-7
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IVrUisa! ... 205.M -209.67 204.SB-207.a8
i'|B>n- G0S.26—.97 204^6-206.00

.... 10.6112—6641 I0.4B49-.63IS
SwltWflanr.3.1644 -.1667 3 13W-.14B7
Uul jLUaBl.I3a6-.1376 i.l 060 -.107

5

• CantrUUs rate.

Effective Starting 6xfta»fle Rat* Index
XUOJi 74-4 1 72-6 ‘ CLWE 74-0 tT3-0i

" (Base 1975- 100)

other market rates
Araemlna-. Peso 366.09-366.74

Australia- A$t 6635-1.8568

Brazil Cnueira 4682.0a-47u.oo
I.'J'JHUH C£ 0.7332—0.7581
Ho-UlaJ Varkkx 7.6860-7.7060
Greece Iftartum 156.26-169.41

Banc Eonz HK4 S.870O-B.8B0O
India Ranee 143472
Imi* - Dinar 0.A3SS

-

0.3375

Kuirsit Dinar 0.3450—0.5490
II alarata Rlmtft 3.9370-8.9410
randl Arabia firal 4.1090-4.1460
ihnanoie a* 3.5670 -2.3870
5omh Africa iRand 3.1870-2.1940
t alcad Arab Emirate* .. Dirham 4A7EP-4.2UB

6abject to Unlit

DOLLAR RATES .
.

193-85 Prar. close

Frsnee 10-1060 10-2000
I.lcrnianf - 5-9746 3-3376
MrHyfnimd 8-7818 2-6415
Japan 236-40 259-83
Trade weld)ted arc.... 151-70 153-90

EUROCURRENCIES
DOLLAR*-.
7 Jars ft®—8%
8 mouths 9<« -Bit

HARKS: .

7 days &Diii-sU)«

5 months 6in-<**4

J4WT98 FRANCS:
7 days i=a— 1-« •

3 mondn 6O1*—6^!«

1 month Bit—

9

6 months 9>s—10

1 month 50is—Bi5s
6 months 6*ia— 6.’ia

1 dobUi sa—Wi
6 Manila

Tba turoard rata ttx eutraeua , fra- w.
nunnh and three anuba arc asirenooi:
AOsttia.-.^ IDs-15^1 Gr.om 4U*-46>sarB.uo
Bewnm.... 24-18 tear 43-39 c.pm
Canada .... 0.43-0.33 o-doi 0.72-0.68 e.pm
DrBtaark...2*4-1^0repRi &>s-4Jj tire pm
Fmsot 3S-ri e.pm 6^—4^* c.pm
Germaaj\S29s-2iePucpai 6je-6Pf*wa
Holland...-

2

>b -2i4 o.boi ELi-Maoin
Hair Par—5 hrdie 9-14 Lire dls
J«aa 141-lhi Vas jns 4*-4^» Tea pm
Norarar....a^-lNOrepa 2^-1^ Ore pra
Portugal 130-475 ojIIb 478-1380 edit
Wwln 35—10 edit Par-35 c,pm
bstedtu 3s0.pm-is O.pta b u.dJa-lLO.dll
B«ltHrlaad3Ja-2c.pa fir, -35a turn
Uul btauiO.48-a.4Be.pm LO2-0.S8 cjim

GOLD PRICE
lat PI* 8307-35 2nd Pn *316-7#
Close 1318-00 {*298-75)
SteUagBoulr. 8279-BO {£259-9?)

KRUGERRANDS*
£2&0 -DO -£330 -05 .'£374-60-6323-84)

PLATINUM NOBLES
4244 -60-2947-40 t237-3fr-52W-3B)

NEW SOVEREIGNS*
6S1-Q0—£76-20 •£61 -00—£78-20)
* Banks seUoto rat* Inchjdes VAT

and chaises. Buyrafl rate excludes VAT.
Prices are for ugh colas.

MONET MARKET RATES
' (per cent.)

CLEAJtCb’CKAXXS Bet*Sate 1 4pc IJaa .28)

nXASCTjHOCSBSBwEBt* ISkiielHar.U
DldCOCST«KT_-
Day-to-Dar 14‘,-lfi

IXTBSBAN-K: OrtmlsSt 16-1SU
7darai*%-i4A 1 month IS7!*-JAe
3 moitha 131*—isu 6 months 12«s—13h

local Acraoarr? deposits :

T»od*r» 144. 5eveudan l«*>
On* month 18% Thm oouii IPs
JBAiyS BILLS : 1 moath IS^IJ-IS&C
3 months 12Uje-124s 6 months ilV-ll*
TREAS. BILLS:
2 months 12^-i3is
STERLlKGC.Dv:
5 months 15ia-lS*i».

DOLLAR C.Da.

:

3 months 9.16-9.26

1 month 19<4-I39ie
8 months 124s-12Uk
1 month i»h»-i5uu

1 rear 12-121.

1 momh 8.80-8.90
1 mac iQ.70-10.aa

w&m

Bestobell group

delays figures

SHARES in Bestobell slid

another 10p to 237p yesterday,
on the news that it was deferr-
ing announcement of its preli-;

mmary figures for 1984. Tbe|
share -price has now come down
by more then loop since the
beginning of the year.

Bestobell revealed last month
that trouble within its South
African and Australian opera-
tions, centred ou power station"

contracts, would have a “ severe
adverse effect ” on the figures.

Now it states that the results
are being delayd to allow the
(looted Australian subsidiary to
condude an important prelimi-

nary stage ” of negotiations
over one of the loss-making
contracts.

Ea rider this year analysts were
predicting a substantial increase
on the 1983 profits of £5-1
Tuition- but -the company admits
that this is not achievable. The
figores witi be announced “ as
soon as posable.”

Comtech
COMBINED Technologies Cor-
poration

.
reports attributable

losses of £2-5m i£1-04is) ia the
nine months ended December.
The board is considering selling
certain interests and negotiations
have already started research
costs rose from £2-Qom to £5-07m.
Lasses per share were o-Sp
(l-4p). Share of losses in its

63 p.c. held Mnemos subsidiary
were £3-73m (£2-38m l but allow-
ing for the gain arising' from the
Mnemos rights issue of £o-25m
(£]-7m) the nine months deficit in

given as £553400 <£679,000 1 .

Mnemos nine month pre-tax
losses were $7-02m ($4-85ori for
Josses per share of 14 -fi cents .

01-1) and the board expects
revenues to remain minimal
until m id-1985.

. .

Barker and Dobson
BARKER AND DOBSON, the
confectionery and retail group
says it is likely to end the year
with a £[*5 million loss against
a El -7 million profit and blamed
a loss of margin and “lack of
management Control” in its

retail division. The shares fell I

1?4 to 634p valuing the group at
£12*4m.

Managing director and former
retail chief Paul Stewart, and the
present head of retafl Michael
FTartlev, are to leave the grbup.
Ronald Ailken will resume his
former position as chairman and
chief executive Bill Kenyon will
take on the retail side.

Paterson Zochonis
PATERSON ZOCHONIS, the West
African merchant and manu-
facturer, has had a record open-
ing half with pre-tax profits up
from i’I4-_2m to £17-5m. on turn-
over 21 p.c. ahead at £150m and
says profits for the second should
not be less than these. This puts
it on target for some £55m pre-
tax as against last year’s £50- 9m.
Earnings are on from 14-0op to
19-21p and the interim goes up
From l-45p to 2-55p on May 3.

BIDS AND PEALS

Valor spends £7m

on acquisitions

CHARTER Consolidated is

raising a further £6-15 million

with the sale .of jts -Heatra?.

Sadia businesses to Valor, the

home appliances group.

Sadia, Britain's largest manu-
facturer of water heating pro-

ducts, made £815,<H»

of £27 million last year aad-ha*

net assets put at

This was in addition to the
acquisition of Gainsborough
Electrical for £1 million in * -

separate deal yesterday.

Valor, which also forecast

profits of £5-5 million against

£3-9 million and a 15 p.c.

higher dividend total for 1984-
‘

-85. is financing the Sadia deal

with a vendor placing of 3-43.

railIon shares at 190p each.

Exsting holders may buy on a
one-for-twelve basis at that

price.

Baxxaft
DevelopmentsPLC

Watmoughs

Tbrncrver

fimthe. Dec.’84
2000s

178,176

4.231

6 mths. Dec. 'S3

2000s -

189,397

Q 454

YearJune ’84

2000s

376,876

in Sfio

Profit after tax

Earnings per ordinary share

2,423

323p

- . 1.502 .

1.81p

6,152

8.06p

Dividend per ordinary share 1.50p 1.50p 4.00p

Profits before taxation for the six months to 31stDecember, 19S4
were £4,231.000. an increase of 22<& over the same period lastyean
fim-pHyr* per share at this stap» are 3!23p ayahurt Lfflp. PofOT-
nuutce in the U.K. was on target with all operating groups
substantially achieving profits in line with budget. In Belgium, our
construction group made solid progress and the African-based tea.

estates attained a good measure of growth, reflecting the buoy-
ancyofthe teamarket.

Chi the other hand the recession in South Africa worsened, with
rising inflation, punitive interest rates and a depressed mining
market which particularly affected the contracting and construc-

tion aide of our business. There appears to be little hope of
improvement in the short to medium term and we have therefore

further extended our programme of rationalising these activities,

resulting in an extraordinary charge of £1.3m. As a consequence,
the size of the organisation as a whole is substantially reduced in

toms of both capital employed and personnel, and I am confident

thatwe are now in a position to achieve reasonable returns on ft

reduced level of total investment in South Africa. The frill benefits

oftirisprogramme are unlikely, however, to be seen before the next
financialyean

of this year is continuing at a satisfactory level mid I can repeat

what I said in the last annual report that I led our mainatream
activities will continue to develop and lead to farther progress in

the future.
-

The strategy of rationalisation and redeployment of assets
which we have been pursuing inrecant years is largely completed.
We are nowconcentrating uponexpansion, particularly in the U.K-
With this, in mind the strengthening of our financial base has
become a priority and to this end we have annoanced today our
intention to-make a rights issue. The proceeds from the issue,

together with the proceeds from intended sales of the few remain-

ing operations which donothave aplace in ourlongterm strategic

plan, will give us the base we used far the phase of your
Company’s development.

Mitchell Cotta pic, Cotts House, Camomile Street; LondonEC3A7BJ
Fora copy oftheRepartorotherinformationaboutMitchell Cottspleas* contactthe Secretary.

>«
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WATMOUGHS, which recently
won the contract to print a major
colour supplement, is to Fond part
of its capital expenditure pro-
gramme via a oae-for-four rights
issue at 240p to raise £5-18m.
On the back of record 1984

profits, up from £2-lzn to fl2-5m
pre-tax, the group is effectively
lifting die dividend bv a fifth to
6-25p (adjusted 5-2Ip>, with a
4-55p final payable April 26 from
earnings of 2I-86p Ol-Wpi. It
intends at least to maintain this
dividend on the increased capital.

To the Shareholders of.

COPEiraAGfETfHANDELSBANKA/5
(AKT1ESELSKABETKJBBENHAVNS HANDELSBANK)

Against deliveryofcoupon No.17 payment will be made
of a dividend of 15% (less 30% dividend tax) for the
year 1984.We drawthe attention to the folderthe Bank
has published on the special taxation rules pertaining

to shareholders who are residents of U.K. and Ireland.

The folder is obtainable from N. M. Rothschild Et Sons
Ltd., P. 0. Box 185, New Court, St. Swithin's Lane, Lon-
don EC4P4DU.

Payment will take place at the Bank's Head Office at
2 Holmens Kanal, DKr1091 Copenhagen, Denmark,
orthrough N. M. Rothschild & Sons Ltd.

Copenhagen,18th March 1985

COPENHAGENHANDELSBANKA/S
{AKTIESELSKABETKJ0BENHAVNS HANDELSBANK)

.As foreshadowed in my address to the A.G.M. the results for

the half year to 31st December, 1984 were extremely ms-
appointing. The foilowing arc the unaudited resato o£ the
Group,

Half Year Half Year
ended aided

31st Dee. 51st Dec,

Turnover
' ‘ 272,800 259,572

Profit for the period before taxation 4,069

Taxation for &e period 1,628 7^65

Profit after taxation 2,441 11,488

Extraordinary item re prior
years’ taxation 3R85

(1.447) 1L438
Interim Dividend 4,196 4J0S

Transfer to/(from) Revenue Reserves <5^53> 7.592

Earnings per share l‘*P

To the U.K. 5,350 houses were bnDt and sold making a total

of over 12,000 far the calendar year W8*. In |he GiWj
loog established areas the market was severely damaged fry

the cmners1 strike and the resultant widespread eoonomte
uncertainty. It remams to be seen how quickly recent events

will restore oonnahty to tire market place. High interest

rates also took their toll in both sales mid margin terms.
The board believes that the decline in the Group's UJv.

private housing activities, whic^i commenced in Jmy, 1985
has now been arrested and anticipates that the recovery wKl
be reflected in the next financial year. Recent restructuring
of tbe Group will produce significant overhead savings.

While sales in California are showing satisfactory progress,
with 900 houses built and sold compared with 700. in the

comparable period last year, the continuing high cost of
procuring -and subsidising mortgages has eroded margins.
The letting market for commercial and industrial premises
remained difficult, but some progress was made in tins sector.

The Group will continue to develop selectively both for

retention and sale.

Our leisure property activities made further good progress
consolidating our posidioa as Europe's largest developer of
time-sharing.
The extra-ordinary item shown in the table stove' represents
additional corporation tax payable in respect of years prior
to 50th June, 1980 following the judgment of the House of
Lords that part exchange houses hedd prior to that date were
not eligible for Stock Relief.
Tbe board is declaring an interim dividend of 2-'3lp per
share being the same as last year. This reflects the board's
view that dividend policy should not be based on the results
of a single exceptional and unrepresentative year. The
dividend will be paid on 24th May 1985 to shareholders
on the register at close of business on 26th April 1985.

Sir Lawrie Barnttt, Chairman

Companies should
nowask themselves
three questions.

1. Do we know what yesterday's

Budget does to us?

2. Have we yet got to grips with last

year's important tax changes?

3. Have we looked at yearend
tax planning?

Answerno toanyof these questions

and you could end up paying

more tax than you need to.

And it's a sobering thought that

these days the more successful

your company is, the more
complex its tax position becomes.

The solution is to get the con-
structive tax advice that we at

Peat Marwick,one of the country's
leading firms of chartered

accountants and business advisers,

can provide. We work for clients

large and small across awide

spectrum of industries.

Now is the time to profit from our
experience.

Ring Roger White on 01-236 8000
formore details or for thenumber of
a Peat Marwick office nearyou (we
have 43 in the UKl. Alternatively,

send the coupon below fora free

copy of our booklet ‘Year End Tax
Planning for Companies’and a list

of other publications.

To; Peat Marwick, 1 Puddle Dock,
Blackfriais, London EC4V3PD .

Name

Company

Address

the country at large

Well explain how it affectsyou
The ramifications of the Budget are complex.
Whether you're running a company or

managing your personal finances you need to
know as quickly as possible how the changes
affect you.

That's where we come in.

As Chartered Accountants with over 60 years

experience and a national network of 20 offices

we can give you an objective assessment of the
Budget and its implications for you.

You'll find our approach will help you
maximise the opportunities and minimise the
problems offered by the Budget.

For further information please return the coupon
or telephone Paul Morris on 01 -353 3020.

BindcrHamlun
CHARTIRCD ft LCQUL 1 All 1
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Application has been made to the Council ofThe Stock Exchange for 21 ,460,863 Ordinary Shares ofSp each m NewLondon Oil PLC (“the Company*), being the whole of the Ordinaiy Share capital of the Company issued
and now being offered for sale, to be admitted to the Official List ft is expected foat dealings will commence onId April, 1985.

A copy of this document which contains the Offer for Safe described belowand comprises the Listing Particulars relating to the Company required byThe StockExchange (Listing) Regulations 1984, has been delivered to-
the Registrar of Companies in England and Wales for registration In accordance with Regulation 7(5) of those Regulations.

of the Companywhose names appear under “Directors, Secretary and Advisers" below* are the persons responsible far theinformation contained fn this document. To the best of the knowledge and beliefof
ine Directors (who have taken all reasonable care to ensure thatsuch is the case) the information contained in thisdocument is in accordance with thefactsand does notomit anything likely to affectthe importof such

information.The Directors acceptresponsibility accordingly

4
NSWLONDON OIL

2* -.800

NEW LONDON OIL PLC
(registered in England underthe CompaniesAds1948 to1981 No.1874873) _

OFFER FOR SALE
:
by—

Robert Fleming & Co.Limited

of6j00j)00 OrdinaryShares of5peach ataprice of175p pershare, payable in full on application
. .

•
. _

.

‘The application list will open at10.00 am. on Monday; 25th March,1985 and may be closed at anytime thereafter.

Share Capita!

rev.
•

Ajtfjortsetf 1

£1,250,000 .

ig

cts

K

you

.ftiOntaryShares of5peach

Issuedand
nowbeing

offeredforsale,

fullypaid

or credited

as fullypaid
£1,073,043

{The Ordinary' Shares now bang offered for sale wiif rank in fuff tor all
‘

dividends hereafter declared or paid on the Ordinaiy Share capital of the

Company.

Indebtedness

fn'comecfcnwitfi theacquisSonsreferredfofaparagraph (c) insection 3 erfPartXI,

_

'

: ^CixTipa^to^.r^dtoissue aj^oniKSsorynotefoanamountof$1,480,150,the

fcya'scfosfciaryTjftoeCtehpanyto'subsftufionlca'sasetsityalready given over"such

'

interests bythevendorsthereoftosecure aggregate amountsof$1,457,558owed

by them. New London has a contingent liability of $185,000 in respect of tfie

agreement referred toin paragraph (g) in section3 ofPartXL
Save as dsdosad above and apart from intra-group liabilities, at the close of

business on 1st March, 1985, neithertheCompany nor any of ife subsidaries had

outstanding any loan capital (whether issued orcreated but unissued), term bans,

other borrowings or indebtedness in the nature of borrowing (inducting bank
overdrafts and liabilities under acceptances (other than normal -trade bills) or

acceptance credits or hire purchase commitments), mortgages; charges, material

xonttfigenlliabiBties orguarantees.

Directors, Secretaryand Advtetjr*

Directors, ...

TimothyAshleyPeterWaflw*
(Chairman) -

of 26 RrsburySquare.
- '

London EC2AIDA

Pjchard YWfflamWebb
.(Chief Executive)

of Suite 31 5A, InvernessWaySouth,

Englewood, CotoradofiOl 12, USA

Rudolph ton Joseph Agnew*

of 49 Moorgate, London EC2R 6BQ

Robert Charles Bern .

of43 PaH Mall, Lbnctdh SW1Y5JG

PetorVafentineCIarte

:

of43 Pall Mali, LondonSW1Y5JG

Guy Paul Dunphy*
.

ofBow BeteHouse, Bread Street;

London EC4M9EL

RobertAlton Rlfingham*

of Suite 31 5, InvernessWay South,

Englewood, Colorado801 12, USA

wrmmrn ~ i-™-"

RobertAllan Fillingham)

of Suite 31 5, Inverness Way South,

Englewood, Colorado 801 12, USA

Hugh Anthony Lewis Holland

of Temple Race, Victoria Embantaneni, 1
! LondonWC2R3AP

*Non-Executive

SoficitoratotheCompany

FiwWMta,

GrindaH House, 25NewgateStreet;

LondonEC1A7LH

SofcftoratotheOfferforSate

Slaughter and May,

35 Basfaghatt Street, LondonEC2V50B

Stockbrokers

W. Greenweti &CO.,

Bow BellsHouse,BreadStreet,London

EC4M9EL

Auditors and Reporting Accountants

ToucheRoss &Co^
Chartered Accountants, HBI House,

1 Utile New Street, London EC4A3TR

Bankers

Midland Bank pic,

SThreadneedle Street

London EC2R8BD

US LsgalAdvisers totheCompany

Robert ChartesBwin

43Pan Man, London
SW1Y5JG

itsOffice

Suite 31
5A,tnvwn^^ySo^L

Englewood, Colorado 801 1 2, USA

Issuing House .

»”S^UWta>H3AMN

Consulting Petroleum
Engineers,

K8K£°“»*“

' Cohen,Brume &Smith,

3500Amoco Building, 1670 Broadway,

, Dew, Colorado8K02, USA

USLegal AdviserstotheIssuing

House
'

Mayer,Brown& Platt,

6CWSeventeenthStreet Denver,

Colorado 80202. USA

ReceMngBank

Midtand Bank pic,

StockExchangeSeMr^Department,

MarinerHouse/Pepys Street

London EC3N4DA

Registrars

W, H.Stentiford A Co.,

Woodland House, Colfingwood Road,

Wrtham, EssexCM82TS

OfferforSate Statistics - .
-

».
, , ; .

OfferforSaleprica T75p
MaikatcapHaflaatfonattiwOfferforSatepdcs.. . £37.5million

Percentage ofshare capitalnowbeing offered forsate - 303 percent

Estimated proceedsfromthe Offer for Sate
'

' . v

(netofteoTganisatfonandOfferforSate eiqMfiSes) £&Tmfliion

/Votes:

1, Thestems otferedpusuatloftfe OfferforSaSeheve notbeenandam rxtffx^regtsferatfrref«f»
USSeajrtoesActd1933,maffxnciBd,andthec&f,sala,rtn!K>a£oncrtiBfM3yc/thBst)arBS,

i
dimcff/ark«bedly,lnNorihAmericaorta.oriorlhabBneSiaf.aNoithAmencanpBtson,aouklnsiA

• IrinwolBtooftiuiAAFortatoerdetaizsetPartXBBndttietifpBcaBcnkmsetout&BieeMaltob
document.

Z /4cunerKye^jv^e^^xMnhmthcun^mba^i^mB!«Jianger^ocf£tlo$t10,i£^s
offwnusBspecSed.Be^encesfDSaretoUSdalats. .

3. Pwtlffaxifa&sbadcgrotjndnatesanUSailandgaiLpnxî i^damfopnianlaildBXf^orasSonand
exptaioa iachnicelmprBSBicnsModinthis document. ••

4. PadtVtxntahsastinrna/yofffwnv^i^bctxsktmribNewLohdcrfabu^ne^

UxtetionofNewLondorfaOB aiid Ctealdiwaate

moDucncN
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Letter from the Chairman
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The following is a copyof a'leflerto RobertFleming & Cq. United ("Robert Ftenting
1

}
from Mr. T. A. P. Walker, Chairman of the Company: .

The Directors,

Robert Fleming & Co. Limited,

8 Crosby Square,
-

London EC3A6AN - -
• l9&iMarch,1986

Dear Sirs, . .

r *.

'

In connection with Ihe Offer for Sate rffie Offer forSate^ ofnewOnfmy Shares of

5p each hi New London Oil PLC (“the Company"), I am writing to provide you with
the following information regarding the -Company arid its subsidiaries (“New
London" or "the Group"):

Introduction

The Company is the holding company of a new UK-based off and gas production,

development and exploration group. The principal interests which New London
owns or has an agreement or options to acquire are located in Kansas, Colorado

and Wyoming and it has other interests in Louisiana, North and South Dakota, New
Mexk» and Texas. The approximate locations^ these irterests are rKficated under
“Location ofNew London's Oil and Gas )nterests

,,

abcve.

New London has existing cash How from oil and gas production, principally in the

Baldwin and Kincaid fields in South East Kansas.fn addition, frvthaO.J. Basin, New
London has agreement or options to acquire interests in proved undeveloped
properties in the CodeB-N'obrara formation in' Weld County, Colorado,
encompassing not less than 4,560 acres, and in two exploration prospects,

encompassing 6,392 acres with D. and J. Sand potential in Washington County,

Coloradoand 8,153 acres in Laramie Counly, Vtyoming wittroii and gas potential in-

the Niobrara formation.

History

in October1981, Greenwood OilLimited ("Greenwood Oil")wasformedmthetKto

raise capital for US oil and gas developmentand eiptoration activities by matteting

drilling programmes and other oil and gas interests' to irxfivkfuai arto'^
investors, and to provide financial and administrative expertise for such investors.

Prior to its acquisition byNewLondon in connection withtf»0ffer for Saie,^itwas a -

subsidiary of Greenwood Resources Inc. - (“Greenwood Resources"), an.

kxiepenttertUSoilandgascompany.

Initially-devetbpmerrt and exploration drilling finance^wasobtainedthrough aseries
of partnerships Inwhfch GreenwoodCHwasthegeneral ormanagingpartnervOna
general and 20 Anted partnerships with aggregate capital contributions of

approximately E3 rmlon were established during the periodTram^ to

.March 1985. In addition, Greenwood Oif arranged fora number of ndwidual and
corporate Irwestoxstoacquirea 915percentworking interestbeforepayoutin the-
BakJwsi field in February 1983 for 33.6 million and a 50 per cent working interest

before payout in ihe Kincaid Held in November 1983 for $1 million in cash and$2
million byway of promissory notes.. •

In preparation forthe Offer for Sale, Newtendon acquired its producing properties
(through ihe. purchase of the undertaking and assets of .the first 13 of ihe
partnerships and substantially all of the above working interests In the Baldwin and

, Kincaid fields) and entered into an agreement and options to acquire its interests in

,

development properties and exploration.prospects. These consist of options to.

acquire interests in development properties in Weld County, Colorado and an

agreement and options to acquire interests In two exploration prospects in

Washington County, Colorado and Laramie Counly, Wyoming. The consideratitin

foracquiring the leases to sudi properties and prospects includes the performance

ofcertain drilfing obligations and the payment of cash sums, the projected costs crf

which are intended to be satisfied out of cash flow and the proceeds of the Offerfor

Sale.The producing properties, including the working Interests inlheBaldwin and
Kincaid fields, were acquired in return for the issue of Ordinary Shares,. Further

details of these acquisitions and of the structure ofthe Group are given in sections 2
and3ofPartXI.

Business

New London's business wffl bemanaged and ODntroffed.fram the UK. ft consists

principallyof;USoil andgas production, developmentand exploration activities: The

Companywfll also maintain an operations office in Denver, Colorado.
" -

There is set out. in Part U a description of the producing properties which New
‘ Londonowns arid the developmentproperties and exploration prospects to which
New London -has- an agreement or options to acquire interests. The Petroleum

Consults’Reporte(seeFartV)showthatthe/iefresenresandfuturei)^revalue,

asat31st Decente, 1 984, p/pdw^prpperli^.and
toe locations in Wfim>^.Tjbri^’^toteh& fa drill' under Ite 'proposed xirpng
programme (see “Current PrtxJuGtibn, Development and Exploration Activities*

bekw) were estimated as follows:
-• ’

. .

'

OH . Gas
-

• ^ •• (Mcf)

Proved 2,972,702 19,952,054
Probable 2,225,398 9,958,809
Possible. ' 4*794,578- 5,567,064

. Future net revenue

UneBscounted. Discounted at10%.pa.
$

74,619,070 33,266,763 •

”

57,923,222 29,564,380 :

78.924,244
' ' ' 35,942,933

Note: The Kepfoger Report was prepared cm the base fhaf, in prepa^on fortin Offer for Sater#ew
London woiid aajuvs fte whole of fte issuedshare cap8a! ofAwnckmUrnSetianda91Sparent
WDfWnp’inlamsX before payout in ihe Baburin HekL Although Ihir relevant offers byNewLondon (seo
paragraph (c)m sectionabf Part JO) mra not acceptedin fuB, lha Directors estimate that faoaggto&iia
reservesand net revenue atoixjtebb.S^ftMMbiMeoqiAKrjvpiManrito than ompetcenLdTfite
reservesam netrweme set oubabave.

The baas'upot which.-toe resesv«"aM)utabie.to' New.'l^^ .•oil and gas >

interests have been, estimated irid appraised 'and toe relative cfoofributidns dt
different categories of reserves are set out in toe’Petroleum Cctosultanta’-ReportS in

Part V". The discounted future net revepue is shown to ineffcate toe effect of ttoieori

toe value ofmoney and Should not be taken as the currentorfair maiket,value ofthb. -.

oil andgas interests.
'

New London is newly-f^med and thereforedoesnotpresentlyactastheoperatorot .
-

any oil and gas interests. However, the Directors expect that during 1985 it wifc ,

become toe operatorof toeBakhvfo and Kincaid fields,-iMdlso actasoperator ofT>-

the exptoratioa drilling in the WashfogtonCounty and Laramie Countyprospects.
•—

gas partnerships. It Will conSriue lb' supervise and .control the operations of these

partnerships wyd wffl be entitled ,to reimbursement of its expentes incurred in

such partnership. 1

!.

As described wider “Htstofy";a6ovff
1
- Greenwaod Off has raised capital forUS oil

and gas development and exploration activities by marketing drilling programmes,

most recently with toeformatiorrofatimitecl partnership in March 1 985; New London,
will continue tots activity ff.suitable opportunities arise tut it is not expected to
constitute a majorpart of New London's business.

CompanyPotfcy /___
: __

Productibo, development arid exptatafcrv activHips invoIve risks and rewards pf

.

different magnitudes. New London recognises thisfact and has adopted a strategy

to balance these risks as is dehtonstraied by its proposed drilling programme.

Production(through secondaryrBCovery) —

.

New London intends to expand two ewsting waterflood projects to the Baldwin and
the Ktocaid fields by drilling newproducirig and water injection wells. These projects

are consideredJo. be.rela&telyJow. risk
1

as.the.waterflbod technique has_already

been proved effective in each of the fields. The waterfloods are intended to improve

ultimate oil recovwy and extend the'commercial fife' of these fields. The Directors

expect that they wiH generate reasonable profits and will provide a tcSafate source of
revenuefofsome years.' . >.

Development

Asrefaiedtomcfa^feoty^^b^.l^ljtsndonhasopfifflisfoacquteinfaestefn
leasesicoveiing not less.than 4,560. acres fa Weld County. Colorado, with proved
undeveloped arid probable reserves. The tanget-formatioris are oil and gas bearing
over awidespread area and the majority of the proposed well locations are direct

offsets to or fa the vkfaityotprbducing yfelts, thereby substantially reducing the risk

of dry-hotes.-The-DfrectOf^ that each wbN has the additional prospect of

production from more than one.tarnation at acostsignificantiy lowerihan toat of -

drilfing andther welL This provides the*opporturtity fora sizeablemease ln

profitability.
; .

Exploration '

4 TV” -;;'
i

7"
. ;

•— — - .

Explorationdriingaxto apthAproposed forthe Washfogtori Countyand Lararrva
A_. u. i

- - «’ - *
~ L' L 1 [ - r J , u...!. ! ^1

has tftegrealed reward pptenliak Etoto oHheseexplorafion prospe«s
u
arewithin

doss proDdmity.to existing fiekfewhich produce cS and gas,from Nenv London's

targetformations. TheBoardw^ consideripartfoipafion kvexplorafen prospects that

demonstratea subetaritial return potwrtiel fora reagonabte initialirivestri^

to respect of certain ofNwLondon's optibns'to'abqQireroilitod'gas’ihterasis

(indudit^]
:

inldrests fa ffeWeM COWy propertfesj, fe drilling obligations arise fa

stages arid New London- can dect at the completion;of each stage of a drilling

obligation whefoerorhbt to proceed with toe drilling of thene«stege. Whetoerornot

this electibn is madewli cfeperS 'pHTCipaliyon toe aiofessd'prevtaus drilling. In

'addition, witofa toe current tirilfingprogranme certain wens rrta/ besubstituted tjy

other wbBs on an equivalent basis in certafa circumstances. Details of^the terms of

these optionsare eatoutin parag^hs (d), (e) and (O-fasection 3,of Part)d- .. .

•There fe set
-

out fa Part JV'.a suriirriary of toe major M"latera.inferent; in.New

.JLQOdon’s,busiijess.;., .
.

..... .L : . .

ii

yiwkcfer

1

nrijfl'r;
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imNEW LONDON OIL PLC
Current Production, Development and Exploration Activities

The Directors have prepared a production, development and exploration drilling

programme for the period until 31st March, 1987, based upon the estimated net

proceeds of foe Offer for Sale and New London's expected cash flow. The
programme assumes that the results of initial drilling of development and

exploration wells wi justify the compfetion of each phase of the current drilling

programme; the prograr^ Cosiio

No. MwLondon

Periodto31stMeic!h198$ CfWeHs WOO
production

'Kincaid field 5 45

Baldwinfield
- . .44 • 801

Development
Wfefd County properties

Nonroperated properties

Exploration

Laramie County prospect

Washington County prospect

'Sub TotaJ

Period to 31stMarch, 1987

Production

Kincaid field

Baldwinfield

Development
Weld Countyproperties
Noooperatsd properties

Exploration
Laramie County prospect

Washington County prospect

Sub Total

Total Drilling Programme

12,179

173

12352

.4,934

‘18,132

13,594

31,726

There is also set outin Part VIII an illustration of projected cash flow for New London
lorthe period ending 31st March, 1987. This illustration is only intended to show a
possible effect on cash ikw of the implementation ctf the above programme and is

notaforecast or estimate, whether of profits, expenditure ordfoerwisaThe Directors

estimate that the implementation of the above drilling programme wffl require

aggregate expenditure of approximately S32 million for the period ending 31st

March, 1987.Thisexpenditure isexpected tobemetoutoftheproceedsatthe Offer

.
for Sale and out of cash flow

Application of incomeand Proceeds oftheOfferfor Sato

The proceeds of the Offerfor Sale, all ofwhich are receivable ByNewLondon,
are estimated toamount to £9.5 million (netof reorganisation apd Offer forSale

expenses). These proceeds and the income which new London receives from

its oil and gas interests will be applied in fundinglts proposed production,

developmentand exploration drilling programme forthe period until 31 st March,

1987, in acquiring interests ft the WeJd County properties and the Laramie

County and Washington County prospects and in meeting New London's other

working capital requirements. In particular, the programme envisages that

$20.1 million will, be spent on development drilling in the Weld County
properties.

Directors

The Directors oftheCompany are as follows;

Tim Walker (aged 43) is the non-executive Chairman of foe Board, and has
been Chairman of Greenwood Oil since 1981. He has served as a director of

DescriptionofProducingandDevelopmentPropertiesandExploration
Prospects

Description of Producing Properties

The Baldwin Field

The Baldwin field encompasses 1,654 acres in Douglas and Franklin Counties,

Kansas. A portion of the field is presently under secondaiy waterflood operation,

with 58 water injection wells. For the calendaryearended 31 st December, 1984, the

average production attributable to New London's interestswas 101 BOPD from 99
producing wells. The map below shows the approximate productive reservoir limits,

the current well pattern and the locations of New London’s proposed producing

wells. The approximate productive reservoir limits shown on the map are prepared

from the best information available and are shown for illustrative purposes only.

Geology

The producing formation in the Baldwin field is the Squirrel Sand which occurs at an
average depth of 800 feet The producing reservoir Is a channel sand which has

excellent reservoir qualities, with a maximum thickness of 50 feet and porosities

ranging from 17 per cent to 30 per cent
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DRY HOLE

Henderson Administration Group pic since 1980 as well as Deputy Chairman of

Henderson UnitTrustManagement Limited.' Prior to 1980, he was a director of

Hambro Life Assurance pic.

Dick Webb (aged 44) is the Chief Executive of foeCompany. Mr.Webb holds a

professional engineer's degree in petroleum engineering from the Colorado

School ofMinesand bringsastrong engineeringand managerial background to

New London. He has 20 years* experience as a petroleum engineer, with a
comprehensive working knowledge in the reservoir, drilling and production

phases of the industry. He has spentmore thanhalfofhiscareerin technicaland
financial management positionsin the oil industry. Over the past 10 years, Mr.

Webb has held the positions of Vice President of H.K. van Poollen and

Associates Inc., an international consulting engineering firm; Vice President of

Hamilton Offshore Development Company, a division of Hamilton Brothers Oil

and Gas Inc.; President of Overland Energy Inc., a private oil and gas
exploration company in the Rocky Mountain region ofthe US; and consultant to

Hamilton Brothers Oil and Gas Inc.

.Bob Benn (aged 44), an executive Director, is Finance Director and Company
Secretary. He joined Greenwood Oil inMay 1 982, having primary responsibility

for theprovision of all generaladministrative and financial services tooiland gas
partnerships. He was appointed a director of that company in 1983, He was
previously a director of Henderson financial Management Limited, a subsidiary

of Henderson Administration Group pic.

Peter Clarice (aged 49), an executive Director, Is Corporate Planning Director.

He holds a Master of Science degree inAdvanced Engineering from Cranfield

institute of Technology. Over the past 10 years, he has held general

management, headquarters staff and board positions as Vice President of
Grove Valve and Regulator Company Inc., a US oil and gas valve corporation;

Vibe President ofthe engineering consulting group of International Systems and
Controls Corporation of Houston, Texas; and Managing Director of Ault &
Wiborg Group PLC.

Rudolph Agnew (aged 51) (non-executive) is the Chairman and Group Chief
Executive of Consolidated Gold Fields PLC. He was appointed Group Chief
Executive of that company In 1978 and Chairman in 1983, after holding senior

appointments with Consolidated Gold Fields companies rn the US, South Africa

and Australia. He is a director of Anglo American Corporation of South Africa

.
Limited, Newmont Mining Corporation, Gold fields of South Africa Limited and
Renison Goldfields Consolidated Limited.

Dan Dane (aged 50) (non-executive, alternate to Bob fillingham) Is a British

.citizen resident fo the US and is a director of Greenwood Resources. He has
been adirectorofGreenwood Oil since 1981. He is Deputy Chairman of Tyndall

Life Limited and a directorof First Business BankofArizona. Hewasadirectorof
Hambro Life Assurance picfrom 1970 unt3 1977.

Guy Dunphy (aged 44) (non-executive) has been involved rn financial analysis

since I960 and has specialised in the petroleum industry since 1969. Hehas
financial esraUrationexperienceinfoe oil tndusbyintheUKiUSandCanadaand
since. 1979 he has worked .for W. Greenwell & Ca He. is an Associate of foe
Institute ofActuaries rn London and of the Society ofActuaries in Chicago.

Bob fiUingham (aged 50) (non-executive) is Chairman,' Chief Executive Officer

and President ofGreenwood Resources and has been anon-executive director

of Greenwood Oil since 1981. Previously, from 1 975 until 1 977, hewas a director

and Vice President of Patton Oil Company Inc., a public corporation involved in

oil and gas exploration and production.

Hugh Mumford (aged 39) (non-executive) Is a Fellow of the Institute of

Chartered Accountants and is an executive director of Electra Investment Trust

P.LC. and Electra Management Limited. He has a financial background and
joined Electra in March 1981. His primary responsibility involves the
management of a portfolio of unlisted securities with particular emphasis on
North America. He has been involved in evaluating and givesting inanumberof
oil and gas opportunities In foe US.

Managementand Staff

New London's business will bemanaged and controlled from the UK and its

head office wQi be in London; day to day supervision of Its oil and gas
production, developmentand exploration operations will be carried outby Dick
Webb. The location of New London's Denver office in foe centre of its principal

oil and. gas operations will enable him to oversee petroleum engineering,

geological, land and accounting functions.

New London will employan experienced petroleum engineer, Poui Paulsen, to
supervise operations on its producing properties and he will also be responsible

for development projects and exploration drilling. He has held the position of

senioroperations engineeratTitan Energy Corporation and, priorto joining New
London, was Vice President of Engineering and Production at Greenwood
Resourceswherehe gained twoyears' experience of operatingfoe Kincaid and
Baldwin fields.

Accounting, land and certain geological functions wl initially be provided to

New LondonbyGreenwood Resourceson acontractual basis (see paragraph
(aXiii) in section 8 of PartXI) until such time as the growth ofNew London justifies

foe employment of permanent staff for these duties. In all other respects, foe

activities of New London will be carried out independently from Greenwood

Reserve*Devetopment

The BakJvtfn field .is a solution gas drive reservoir. Major development and
implementation of waterflooding operations was initiated&ithemid-t970’s I With the
repressuring of the sand, some secondary oil was recovered.

Since Greenwood Oil arranged for investors to acquire interests inthe Baldwin field,

a total of20 wells have been drilled, resulting in 13 producing wells, 3 water injection

wells and 4 dry holes. As a result of this drifling and improvements made to field

operations, between January 1983 and December 1984 the rate of production
attributable to New London's interests has been increased from 82 BOPD to 1 06
BOPD.
The Director believe that 5 locations esdst with proved undeveloped reserves in the
northern portion of the field and 65 locafions-exist with probable reserves in New
London's area of interest in the southern portion of the field. New London's drilling

programme involves the drilling of wells on alt of these locations, with 44 weds to be
drilled before 31st March, 1986. At present, costs to casing point in the Baldwinfield
are typically $8,000 per weH, and completion costs are typically $12,000.

Reserves

Keplinger’s Report (see Part V) indicates that the net reserves and future net
revenue attributable to New London's interests in this property are as follows;
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Resources, which will be a minority shareholder of the Company following the

Offer for Sale, Further geological-services will be sought by New London a

contractual basis, using qualified individuals known to the Directors ot New

A total of 14 field operating personnel will be added to New^^on’s staff when

it becomes operator of foe Baldwin and Kincaid fields and additional e

operating personnel will be employed by New London as and when it assumes

further operating responsibilities.

New London has introduced two share .option schemes for Directors and

employees, details of which are setout in section 5of Part Xi.

Petroleum Consultants' Reports

In connection with the Offer for Sale, New London has obtained independent

appraisals of the net reserves and net revenue attributable to New London s

producing properties and the locations in which New London intends to amt

under its proposed drilling programme (see “Current Production. Development

and Exploration Activities" above); these have been prepared by each

Petroleum Consultant in respect of areas ofwhich it has specialised knowledge.

Keplingerand Associates, Inc. (''Keplinger”), International Energy Consultants,

have prepared a report in respect of foe Baldwin and Kincaid fields and New

London's other producing interests. PSM Engineering Incorporated ( PbM ),

Consulting Petroleum Engineers, have prepared a repot in respect or Now

London's developmentproperties and exploration prospects. These apP[a'^|s

are included in the Petroleum Consultants’ Reports set out in Part V which state

foe assumptions and bases (including as to "price) upon which such appraisals

were based.

it is New London’s intention to employ independent petroleum consultants in

connection with its annual reporting procedures.

Other Information

Net Assets

There is set out in Part VII a pro-forma balance sheet showing the net assets of

foe Group as at 31 st December, 1 984.

Dividends

It will be foe Directors’ policy to reinvest the greatest part of New London’s net

earnings. The Directors intend, however, subject to successful progress in the

drilling programme described above and In the absence of unforeseen

circumstances, to consider commencing the payment of modest dividends

consistent with this policy, with a first dividend in respect of the year ending

March 1986.

Taxation

New London is subject to taxation in tiro US and foe UK. A summary of the

principal taxation considerations as they affect foe Company and its

shareholders is set out in Part IX. Any potential investorwho is in doubt about his

tax position should consult his professional,adviser. -

Financial Information

There is set out in Part VI an Accountants’ Report prepared by Touche Ross &
Co. in relation to Greenwood Oil, the first 13 oiland gas partnerships formed by

Greenwood Oil (foe undertaking and assets of which have been acquired by

New London) and the Baldwin and Kincaid fields for the financial periods

commencing on the formation of Greenwood Oil to 31st December, 1 984.

Background to the Offer for Sale and Prospects

The costs of acquisition of oil and gas interests in the US and foe costs ofdrilling

and completing wells are principally influenced by variations in foe prices of oil

and gas. Such costs have in foe recent past fluctuated sharply* and maydo so in

the future. Following recent downward trends in such prices, US acquisitions

and drilling and completion costs are at a low level. The Directors therefore

believe that there is currently a favourable economic climate for investment in

exploration and development activities in the US.

The Directors believe that New London's existing producing properties will

provide itwith sufficient cash flowto coveroverheads and that the proceeds of

the Offer for Sale, together with the expected cash flow from foe driHing

programme, will enable New London to undertake its intended secondary

recovery projects, to develop its proved undeveloped acreage and to explore

its untested acreage. The Directors intend in due course to acquire and exploit

new oil and gas interests identified by New London's technical management
and staff, if suitable opportunities arise.

New London has senior management with considerable experience In its

present and intended activities. Dick Webb and Pout Poufsen have extensive

experience of operations in foe D. J. Basin and knowledge of the latest

technology available to foe oil and gas industry. This wifi allow New Londonto
exploitfoe opportunitiesopen to it to its best advantage.

Given these factors, \ believe that New London has the potential to generate
significant increases in cashflowandtoadd substantiallyto its provedreserves
ofoilandgas.

* Yours faifofolly,

T. A. P.WALKER,
Chairman.

. _ FutureNetRevenue

Net Ofi Reserves Uncfiscounfed Dfecountedat

(!M ft) io%pjLfSi
305.495 5 .460.122 3.263837

26.812_.__ 317.554 146.216

700.303 9.499.628 3.944.D1SProbable

uorui

The appraisal of foe Baldwin field by Keplingerwas based noon a price of $26.15
per barrel, net of production and severance taxes, which was the price in effect on
30th November, 1984 at which time the purchaser was Amoco Production
Company Inc. (’‘Amoco’’). Crude oil from the Baldwin field is sold pursuant to
short-term agreements to various purchasers from time to lime at fluctu^ng prices;
on 8fo March, 1985, the price was $23.80 per barrel. Gas is not produced in
commercial quantities from foe Baldwin field and hence there are no gas sales.

The Kincaid Field

The Kincaid field encompasses 1,392 contiguous acres h Andereon County
Kansas. This field is producing under waterflood, with 76 producing weHs and 62
water injection wells. The average production attributable to New London's interests
m this field for the calendar year ended 31st December, 1984 was 48 BOPD The
property is operated as two projects, a southern area which is a mature waterflood
and a northern areawhichcommenced water injection operations inJune 1981 and
terraw responding. The rnap below shows the approximate productive timrts of the
reservoir, foe current well pattern and the locations of New London's proposed
producing and injection weits. The approximate productive reservoir limitsshownon
foe map are prepared from foe best information available and are shown for
Illustrative purposes only.

”
Geofagy
The producing formation in foe Kincaid field is foe Cattleman Sand, a memberoffoe
Cherokee Group, where oil is trapped in a narrow porous channel (less than halfa

Reserve//- Development
The Kincaid field is a solution gas drive reservoir currentiyunder waterflood Based

drilling locations exist for additional water injection weHs tn-a/vSrX
M^

se^day waterflood response.

produang and water injection wells are located in the southern are?S ih^tetoNhclose proximity to recent successful offset wells, as shown on theacca™*^™
Kincaid field map. In addition, successful wells on the wstemiperimete?dKSri

arSa^ in development locabSS
New London s acreage. New London s drilling programme involve*
wells on 13 of these locations, with 5 to be orii^^S March its Atpresent, we costs to casing point in the Kincaid field are typically $8000 oen«2and completion costs are typically Si 2,000.

‘ y w,wu per well

The field is being studied for further improved recovery potential.

Reserves

Kepiinger’s Report (see Part V) indicates that foe net reserves and „ *
revenue attributabletoNewLondon’s interest in thispr^e^ar^ foltov^^

— —— HjfureNet Revenue
Net01Renews Undmcounted Discounted#— —_®L_ig%g,ammm S847.0M 1

,

4.^
307S9sn

Proved

Proved i

Sales

494.609

naies

The appraisal of foe ^ncaid fidd by Keplinger was based upon a price of $5*^per barrel, net of production and severance taxes, which was the oSjtS 4

30th November, 1984, at which lime the purchaser was Square DeafSCrude oil from the Kincaid field is sold pursuant to short-temV
purchasers from time to time at fluctuating prices; on 8th MarS ^ Mous
$23.20 per barrel. Gas is nol produced in com^ctal Pr

?
ew

?
s

field and hence there are no gas sales.
quantities from the Kincaid
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^NEW LONDON OIL PLC
Other producing interests

In addition to the Baldwin and Kinca’d fields, Mew London owns minor interests in
other producing properties in Colorado, Louisiana, Worth and South Dakota,
Kansas. Texas. New Mexico arid Wyoming. Total production oi oil attributable to

ttese interests as at 30th November, 1984 was 28 BOPD which was sold at prices
averaging {as at tha; date) ?25.2B per bane!, net ol production and severance
taxes. Total gas production attributable tothese interests as at30th November, 1984
was 201 MCFPD. sold a', prices averaging (as at that dale) $3 58 permet. In January
1 985. the average priceswere 524.23 per barreland $3. 1 7 permcf respectively. No
further major capital investment is expected by the Directors on these properties.
In addition, New London holds minor inierebis in certain oil and gas properties in the
US through 3 continuing & I ana gas partnerships. These interests are extremely
small; no value has been attributed to them in the Petroleum Consultants’ Reports
and they are not shown in Part X (“Further Details of Oil and Gas Interests'').

Reserves

Keptinger’s Report (see Part V) indicates future net revenue attributable to New
London's interests in these properties, discounted at 10 per cant, per annum, of
SI.65 million Irom proved producing reserves, $0-29 miNton Iran proved non-
producing reserves, $0.29 million trom proved undeveloped reserves and $0.04
million from probable reserves.

Description of Development Properties

The Weld County Properties

In preparation for the Offer for Sate. New London has secured options from Golden
Buckeye Petroleum Corporation (“Golden Buckeye") and Clark Energy Corporation

(“Clark Energy”), both of which are privately-owned US oil and gas exploration and
production companies, to acquire interests under farm-out agreements in teases
covering, respectively, not less than 4.160 acres and 400 acres in Weld County,
Colorado. The consideration tor securing interests under these options wlH be the

payment at certain cash sums, and the performance of certain drilling obligations.

The drilling obligations under the farm-out agreement with Golden Buckeye are to

be undertaken in tnree stages, the first ot which comprises 25 out of 52 wells, with

options to proceed thereafter in two further stages. Under the agreement with Clark

Energy, the obligations are similarly divided into two stages, comprising 5 and 3
wells; the drilling of the 5 wells will earn interests in teases covering the 400 acres
referred to above but the Directors have not included the 3 wells in New London's

production, development and exploration drilling programme tor the period until

31 st March, 1 987, PSM's Report (see Part V) indicates that there are 108 forty acre

locations with proved undeveloped reserves on this acreage. Further details of

these options are set out in paragraphs (d) and (e) in section 3 of Part XI.

Geology

This region of the D.J. Basin has seen periods or intensive oil and gas development

activity since the early 1950’s. The area produces oil and gas from multiple

formations which include the foliowing:

ProducingFormation AverageDepth

Sussex Sand 4,500*

Shannon Sand 6.700*

Niobrara ChalK 6,800*

Codell Sand 7.100*

J. Sand 7,700*

The principal targets for New London's drilling will be the Codell Sand and Niobrara

Chalk. The CodeJI gained attention with the successfui'devetapment of the Hambert
field in 1981. There has more recently been further successful development in the

Lower Latham field, intowhich a number erf New London’s proposed wells are to be

drilled. A number of wells have recently been dually completed in the Codell and

Niobrara formations with encouraging results.

The Codetl Sand is a widespread deposit consisting of fine-grained, day-rich tight

sand. The formation produces oil and gas along a north-north-east trend over the

deeperpart ofthe D. J. Basin, north of Denver. The Directors believe that oiland gas

is trapped stratigraphically over a large area due to a permeability barrier resulting

from an abrupt change in rock qualify south-eastof this region.

Typically, the Codell Sand in the area of interest is approximately 15 to 20 feet thick

with porosityof the orderof 12per cent, and permeability of lessthan 0.1 milidarcy.
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Fracture stimulation is therefore required to achieve commercial producing rates

from the Codell. The fracture technique is now established as over 200 Codefi

fracture treatments have been performed to this area in toe last three years. The
principal producing mechanism in this reservoir is solution gas drive.

The Niobrara formation is a widespread chalk deposit which immediately overfes

the Codetl Sand. The total thickness erf theNiobrara averages300 feet, within which

there are frequentlythree or four oit and gas bearing fracturezonesof soma20to30
feet in thickness. Like the CodeU. the Niobrara requires stimulation to oroduce at

commercial rales. The principal producing mechanism in this reservoir is solution

gas drive.

New London intends to drill 44 wells in this area before 31st March, 1986. The terms

of New London's farm-out agreements with Golden Buckeye and Dark Energy

provide for drilling contracts at a price of $279,000 for a single CodeU completion

and 5335,000 lor a dual Codell-Niobrara completion: these amounts are subject to

escalation totake account ofany erst increases from thirdpartyvendors suffered by
Golden Buckeye and Clark Energy and include ail completion equipment including

flow-lines and oil storage tanks.

Reserves

PSM's Report (see Part Vindicates that the estimated net reserves and future net

revenue attributable to the interests which New London has the option to acquire

(based on New London's current drilling programme) are as fotovs*.

NetReserves FutureNetRevenue

CWfSW; Gas(Mcf) L/ndrscounted Discounted at
’ IS) 70%p.a

Proved undeveloped 1,810.330 18,664,000

Probable 752.7B9 9.045.500 35514.700 1B.6Q3.200

Operators

Golden Buckeye and Clark Energy wilt operate the Weld County property. Golden
Buckeye has been involved in CodeJI development in this area since 1 931 and Clark

Energy also has operating experience in toe area As it will be the principal working

interest owner, New London expects to work closely with Golden Buckeye end Clark

Energy in the development project

Safes

Oil produced from New London's interests fn toe option acreage wilt be sold

pursuant to short-term agreements to various purchasers from time to time at

fluctuating prices. New London’s option acreage is located less than SO miles from

several oil refineries just north of Denver. Colorado and costs associated with

transportation by truck are therefore expected to be tow. The PSM Report was
based on a gross (tong-term) price of $27.25 per barrel; on 8th March, 1985, the

price was $25.25 per barrel.

Because of the existence of gas production in this regfon since the 1950's, the area

is served by major gas pipe lines and gas processing facilities and much of New
London's option acreage is dose to existing pipe lines. The Weld County properties

are subject to certain long-term gas safes contracts with processors. The prices

paid to New London will depend upon the price terms of contracts between the

processors and third parties. The appraisal of New London's interests to the Weld
County properties by PSM was based on a gross price of $2.70 per mef; the same
price was in effect on 8th March, 1985.

Description of Exploration Prospects

In preparation for the Offer for Sale, New London has secured an option to acquire

interests in teases in Laramie County, Wyoming and has entered into a farm-out'

agreement to acquire interests in leases in Washington County, Colorado, in both

cases by toe performance of certain drilling obligations on toe areas covered by the

leases and by paying certain cash sums. These obligations are included in New
London's production, development and exploration drilling programme for the

period until 31st March, 1987. Further details of these options are set out in

paragraphs (f) and (g) in section 3 of PartXI.

The Laramie County Prospect

The Laramie County prospectconsists of 8.153 acres in toenorthwestern part oftoe

D.J. Basin, some 10milesfrom Cheyenne, Wyoming.Theprimary exploration target
is the Niobrara formation, with the deeper J. Sand and a series of shallower sands
(toe Richards and Terry Sands)as secondary.objectives. Commercial production in

this area from toe Niobrara formation began in 1982. when Amoco completed its No.

i Goetz State Weil, establishing production in the Silo field at approximately 8.200

feet Since thattime,22wells have beencompleted in this fielduptotheend of 1984.

Geology

The Niobrara is a widespread uniform chafk formation lying between depths of

8,400 and 8,600 feet in the New London option acreage and is divided as to the
UpperNiobrara, or"Smokey HflT,whichcomprisestoetop200feet(approximately}

LARAMIECOUNTY PROSPECT
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and the Lower Niobrara, or “Fort Hayes”, which comprises the bottom' 60 feet

(approtimatefy) of this formation. The currant producing formation in nearby
acreage stoaUpp^hfiobraa, oonsfetingcrf3chaiK layersseparatedbylmpenrious

shate, Sefowthe Niobraraarethe Codefl formationatapproximately8.800 feetand
theD. andthe J. Sand formationsoccurring at approximately9,500 feet;aHofwhich

produce oil and gasin the DJ. Baste.

ExplorationandProduction

No producing wefls currently exist in toe NewLondon option acreage, although 22
wells had beat completed inthe Niobrara in toenearby Silo field by toe end of 1 984.

Theproducingmechanism intheformation is solution gas drive.
^
Theaverage exist of

a completed wed in this area is estimated by PSM to be £500,000. New London
intends to drill 9 wells on this acreage before 31 st March, 1986.

Reserves

PSM’s Report (see Part V) indicate that toe net reserves and future not revenue

attributable to the interests which New London'has the option to acquire in this

prospect are as follows:
•

• Nef Reserves Future Net Revenue

Probable

Oil (Bbl) Gas(Md) UncBscounted Discountedat
(SI rQ% o.eL (SI

646,868 737.430 8.724.409 5.326.124

4.312.454 4.916.197 67.011.094 29.493.475

Recertify, significant production of oil and gas has been established to toe vicinity of

New London’s option acreage. Amoco has completed construction of a gas plant

nearby aid is purchasing a portion of toe gas produced. The average price for gas
produced in the region (at 31st December, 1984) was 53.00 per mcf. The Directors

will to due course considerwhether to sell gas produced by New London or use it as

fuel for field operations with a consequent saving to operating costs. Crude oil

produced from the nearby Sito field is purchased by Amoco, Union Oil of California.

Getty Oil Company, HuskyOHCompany and Champtin Petroleum Inc. The average

price for oil in the region (at 31st December, 1 984) was $28.09 per barrel. The prices

for oil and gas used byPSM in their appraisal ofNew London's option acreage in the

Laramie County property were £27.00 per bane! and £3,00 per mcf respectively.

The Washington County Prospect

The Washington County prospect consists of approximately 6,392 acres in the

eastern portion of the DJ. Basin in Colorado. The drilling objectives to this area are

both the D. aid J. Sands. These sands are the dominant producing formations to

this part of the DJ. Basin. In the Washington County prospect, both toe D. and J.

$ands produce at average depths ot less than 5,000 feet The Directors have

identified five drillable prospects on these leases.

Geofogy — • • : J '

The D. and J. Saids were deposited in a near shore environment, with transitional

and marine environments also represented. Local structural deformation formed

traps fix oil accumulations to the porous sands that were formed during deposition.

The trapping mechanisms vary; three of the prospects are mapped as structural

closures and two as stratigraphic traps.

Exphralmard Production

There are a number of D. and J. Sand fields in toe vicinity of New London's farm-out

acreage. If one of the five drillable prospects results in a discovery, the rectors
wouldintend lodrilt five offset development wells on this acreage before 3lst March.

1986. The average cost of a completed well is estimated by the Directors to be

Si50.000 and a dry hole is estimated to cost £40,000. Typically, D. and J. Sand
reservoirs produce under a solution gas drive mechanism.

Reserves

PSM's Report (see Part V) indicates that the net reserves and future net revenue (J.

Sard case) attributable to the interests which New London has agreed to acquire in

this prospect are as follows;

Net Reserves Future Net Revenue

Oil (Bbl) Gas (Mcf) Undiscounted Discounted at

(SJ 10%p.a.f$

)

Probable - - 120:531 - 162.717 2,988.287 1,653.907

Possible 482, 1 24 650,867 11.913.150 6.449.458

TheWashingtonCountyprospect islocatedontoenorthern edgeofa matureoil and
gas producing area and the principal oil purchasers are Union Oil of California,

- Koch Oil Co. and National Cooperative Refinery Association. The average market

price for ofl (af 31st December, 1984) in this area was $27.06 per barrel. Although

some gas produced to the region is purchased by Panhandle Eastern Pipeline

Company at an average price (at 31st December, 1984) of $3.00 per mcf. toe

Directors will in due course consider whether to set! gas produced byNew London
orfo use it as fuel fix field operations, with a consequentsaving in operating costs.

The prices fix oil and gas used by PSM in theirappraisal of New London's farm-out

acreage were$27.00 per barrel and $3.00 per mcf respectively.

WASWNGTON COUNTY PROSPECT
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Part HI

Background and Explanatory Notes

1. Legal background

As a. oeneral rule m toe US, a surface landowner holds title to subsurface mineral rights

finrJudina crude offl, natural gas and natural gas liquids). However, in some cases toe

mtoeS Shlshave been severed from the surface rights and a penson. other than the surface

holds title to the subsurtace rrineral rights. Leases lor mineral rights are acqu.red from

rrineral rfohts holder under varying conditions and for varying durations, often mitiafy

SSentfra and five years. Generally, there is a cash payment (acreage costs; lo the

^SrioWsawnerand a royalty of v&toV- of thevalue ol the oil andgasproduced, free of

a tesseis forfeited

SSdSanwSiperiod, but once production ol oil or gas commmces, a lease remains in

effect as tong as oil and gas is being produced /held by production).

SSnewurse of assignments of, or other dealings m. a leas^angmberofreveretonery

hZ^ts mav be created or reserved in favour ol asagnors or others (such re an operator or

'r^em^w^T^^afurtherroyalfymaybe reservedwai^maybe^ranled toacquirea

interest in a lease after the transferor has paid a proportion of operating and

SSs. Two common forms ot interest which rerrato after toe creatonor reserra^ion of

Wrataiary interests are the working Interest (toe operating Interest, created by a

owner or pin! cwnefslhengllt lo share in productionornwwttrasfrom

o^a the saleofoi)orgas after

SE^Sssssssssi^ss^
11 incurred (lor this purpose, net produomn income ts gross

costs ana
,

uhci
_ anH nmrii intinn taxes).

production
P

acreage. Unless otherwise specified, such

in tote documert. being the total number ol wells drilled on. or

ifSSJS ; pSr teaS; net weBs or acreage represent that

a’3rea2^
VS5rSatSktois referable » a particular party's oil and gas interest, alter

SffiSS account royalties and adverse or reversionary interests.

fn some cases, a working interest or nef revenue interest may be held by an oO and gas
partnership This is a partnership formed for the purpose ot investment by the partners in one
or more oil and gas interests through their participation in a drilling programme. Such
partnerships can attract taxation benefits and commonly include incentives for the person

marketing the partnership. Such incentives may include fees, the refrnbuTsemenl otexpenses
and an oil or gas interest without, or with a reduced, obligation to contribute towards toe costs

and expenses ot toe partnership.

Z Geological background

Off and gas accumulations are found in various rockformations from the surface ofthe earth

to depths greater than € miles below the earth's surface. A single accumulation may contain

from a few toousarto to more toan a billfon barrete of ol and/orgas equivalent and is known as
a reservoir. A single reservoir or in some cases two or more reservoirs which overfce each
other, but are separated by other non-productive formations, are known as a fteid.Tbe rock

formations are generally made up of clastfcs (sandstone or sand, s&tstone, shale) or
cartionMes (limestone, dolomite, chalk) and the oil and gas is trapped in toe rranule

interconnected pore spaces within toe rock. Two basic types of traps are generally

recognised, the structural trap and the dnftigraphie trap. A structural trap forms when a
rock formation yields to forces of movement within the earth and forms a domal structure

where oH and gas can accumulate at toe crest. A stratigraphic trap is formed when abrupt

changes in rack formation qualityoccur forming a permeability banter behindwhich oiland
gas can accumulate, often over vaiy large areas^

Many formations are given names, such as CodeU, Niobrara, CL, JL, Squirrel and
Cattleman, for ease of identification within a specific geologic region. Such formations may
be classified into group* such as theChenriweGroup,accordtogtothwages.

'

3. Drilling activities

Drilling operations are canted out by the opaitfor. Wiera toe operator is not a working

interest owner or is one of several working interest owners, he wii act as the agent or

independent contractor of the persons owning the working -interest “The- arrangements

between the operator'and toe holder of the working interest IncAxfing toe rerrwnerationofthe

operator, arecommonly setout inan operatingagreement.
Awelmaybe drilled foranumberof different reasons; itmaybedesigned to explore foro3or

gas in an untried area (a wildcat welt), to extend the known boundaries of an existing field

(outpoet offset or perimeter well), to appraise a dscoveiy (appraisal wefl) or fo tocresse

the densityol wellsinan areawheredrailnghas alreadytaken place (InflfiweH). Furthermore,

it may be drilled to serve as a producing wan lor an exteting (Sscwery or to serve as an
Injection welt for secondary recovery operations. Prior to commencement of drilling

operations, the precise fixation of the proposed welt isdetermined bya chartered surveyor.

This is known as staking a location.

A wbH is spudded when it first pierces the ground: it wilt then be drilled to its objective depth,
during the course ofwhich one or more discoveries may be made in different formations. It a
discovery temade, toe well wiB be tested and it the resulting drffl tests and examination
ol well logs and other data yield satisfactory results, toe well will be completed tor

production. The stage after drilling is finished,when a decision has to be made whether to

attempt lo complete the well for production or to plug and abandon it is referred lo as toe
casingpoint IIno discovery is made,or it toeamountoioil and gas discovered isconsidered
insufficient lo pay lor the completion ofthewe ft, to e wen isreferred io as a dry hole.Adryhole

and any well which has reached the end ot its economic life is plugged and abandoned.
The dnSrtg ofaweff beearned out by the operator dselt or byadnlhng contractoron behalf

of the operator. The agreement tor the drfflng of toe well may provide for toe payment ot the

actual costs (rf drilling together with a fee dj hmay been a turnkey basts hr a prearranged

fixed sum. to include both costs and a fee. Arty usable equipment on toe well which remains at

the end of its useful life is referred to as salvaUe equipment
If two oil and gas bearing formations are encountered during drilling, the well may be dually

completed by placing appropriate equipment in the wetf bore to isolate the two formations
and produce them amuttaneousiy but independently.

4. Reserves

Oil and gas reservescan be placed in different categories, depending upon toe degree ot

certainty of their existence and thefr recoverability. These reserves are classed as proved,

probable and posjribte, with toe category of proved being sub-divided into proved

developed reserves (itself sub-divided info proved developed producing and proved

. developed non-producing reserves) and proved undeveloped reserves. The definitions

which apply fo these different categories are recognised throughout the US oil and gas

fodustiyend are set oulfothBpetroleiim Consultants' Reports (see PartV).

In this document, reference is made to reserves which are behind pipe or behind casing.

These consist of Estimated recoverable 03 and gas volumes whfoh exist in a specific

famafion in aweBasdemonstrated bytest andtor wefl fog'tefonnafion but arenot presently

being produced because a completion has been made in another specific formation in the

References to tots docxrfiert to reserves are to recoverable reserves and nottoreserves in

'place.

£ Production

(a) Preliminary Evaluation

Theeconomicvatueofaproducing wfoltls afonctionoftotalpreducfion overtheeconomiclife

of the well (recoverable reserves) and toe production rates in toe early stages ol the well life.

This latter factor strongly affects toe rate ol. return on and toe present value of reserves.
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IM NEW LONDON OIL PLC
The total recoverable reserves and initial production. rates depend upon toe reservoir

characteristics and the effectiveness,of the completion methods used.' Important reservoir

characteristics include the thickness of the reservoir, formation porosity and th&amount of

oil or gasversuswater in the pore space, reservoir pressure and taxation pwmeeWHty.

.

Electricand other logs often produce considerable information on a reservoir's thickness,

porosity, natural permeability end oil and gas saturation. Design of the weB stimulation

programme is usually based on this data and past experience in the area Itshould be noted,

however, thattf» fogs describe characteristics at well bore,and these pan varyconsiderably

laterally - foaLte, reservoir thickness and porosity may either increase or decrease with

distance from the well. A comparison with anyavailable logs from otherwells in the areamay

givevaluable dataon these variationsand awell’s reservoir characteristicsmaybe correlated

or extrapolated from one well to another.

Onceawell has been completed, data fromflow rate torts arid i

pressures are cfoteinedThe

flow rate tests are normally of a short duration. The amount of pressure drop during flow teste

and the rapidity of pressure buiW up after the well is shut in arermportantfactors inassessing

probable future well behaviour. ...
Reservoircharacteristics, effectiveness ofthewell stimulationend test results,ere dfegnostic

and allow a preliminary evaluation of the probable productive capacity of the weft. The final

assessment, however, can artybemadeonce there is sufficientdata from actual longer term

commertiaf production. ’..... . .

uii ana gas proaucuun raua.wuM u«uuyi«ui a ...»

is first a build up of the production rate as the wells clean themselves out prior to the decline);

in this way. reserves are ctepteted. The maximum decline often occurs during the first few

months afier’flush
1

production. Sustained production and the rate of decline are the final

criteria in judging the ultimate value ofa well. Some wells which have high initial production

rates may decline rapidly, white others which test at lowerrales may have production which

declines more gradually. .. -

(b) Producing Mechanism

Oil and gas is trapped underhigh pressure in underground formations. Formation pressures

encountered in a new reservoir at 7,000 feet coukJ be somea000to4.000 pounds persquare

inch (psi). Oil and gas are displaced to producing wells byexpansion o( the oilandgas inand

near the well bore where pressures are much lower than the initial formation pressure. This

producing mechanism is known as solution gas drive. In some formations the pressure

decline resulting from removal of oil and gas from the system is arrested or eliminated

complete^ by the existence of pressure support from a natural water drive producing

mechanism.

fc) Well Stimulation Methods

A major factor affecting a weirs capacity to produce oil or gas Is toe permeabffity-ofthe-

reservoir. Parmeabinty is a measure of toe ease withwhich oilorgascan flow (othewallbom
through the reservoir rock irr which it is trapped. The pemreability of many economic

reservoirs is often not high enough to allow large amounts of oil orgastoftow natorafty; these

are referred to as tight reservoirs,

Part IV

Risk Factors

The foftowingsunynarises toe major risk factors inherent inNewLondon’s business:

—

1. Valuations

Valuations of oil and gas reserves are frequently made by (recounting projected cashflows

from projected future production. This involves making subjective, and necessarily

conjectural, assumptions about, inter alia, future oil prices, operating and capital coats,

inflation, taxationand interest and exchange rales. The valuation of non-producing reserves

involves even more uncertainty. While such valuations made by technicafiy qualified-and

competent commentators may be ofassistance to investors, they should notbe takenas the
current or lair marketvalue of the properties orprospects evaluated,

2. .
Pricesof oil and gas

The investment return on OrdinarySharesin toeCompanywil] depend, hjteraSa, orrthe prices

at which oil or gas produced may be sold. Such prices may be influenced by political and

other factors beyond New London’s control and may be subject to regulation by variousUS
regulatory bodies. In addition, local supplyand demand factors may result in there beingno
purchasers of oil orgas ateoonomic prices in a particular loeahty.

3. Risks inherent in off and gas drflTJng

Drilfing foroflatto gas fovoives substantial riskofInvestment toss.The tovesfmentrisktovofvee

Petroleum Consultants’ Reports

Report of KepOngerend Associates, Inc. •

Keplinger was founded in 1944 and its expertise is used extensively by the oil and gas

industry, toe financial -community and by regulatory agencies^ employs 260 people,

including highly qualified engineers, geologists, geophysicists, drilling and production

personnel, and operates woridwids. Keplrnger engineers have evaluated o4 and gas

properties throughout the US.

Set outbefow is toe text ofa letter dated 19to March,1986addressed totoe tSrectorcandtoe

directors of Robert Flaming by Keplinger. This tetterwas based on the assumption thatthe

otters referred to in paragraph (g) In section2d PartXI and paragraph (c) in section3 of Part

XI would tie accepted in full. Although such offers were not accepted in full, the Directors

estimate that the aggregate reserves and net revenue attributable to the interests not

acquired.represent jess than 025 percent of the reserves and netrevenue setoutbelow

The Directors.

NewLondon OilPLC, .
Kap&>gerandAsaociatesf rnc.

43PaRMall, KepBrigerEnergy Plaza,

LondonSW1Y5JG Sufle900,

The Directors

Robert Fleming& Ca.-LMai
8 Crosby Square,
LondonEC3A6AN

Suite 900,

1717South BoulderAvenue.

Tulsa, OWafioma741 19

19thMarch,1985

Gentlemen:

In accordance with your request,Xepflngerand Associates, fn& has preparedanapprafsal

of certain oil and gas interests in connection withthe offer for sate by Robert Fleming & Co.

Limited ofnew Ordinary Shares in New London Oil PLC and foeadmission of the issuedshare

capital of New London Oil PLC to toe Official Ust of The Stock Exchange.The interestswhich

we have appraised are: (a) those owned by NewLondon Oil Inc. in theBaldwin field, Douglas

and Franklin Counties, Kansas: (b) those owned byNewLondon Oil Inc. in toe Kincaid field,

Anderson County, Kansas and in the Knaus No 1-24 Well;and fc) certain interests formerly

owned by Greenwood Oil Limited London Oil and Gas Partnerships Nunbeis 1 to 13.

Greenwood Oil Umrted {Knaus No 1-24 well), the Cambrex Partners(Cambrex Petroleum Inc.

and Greenwood Resources Inc.), and an interest owned by Energy Recovery Investment

Corporation S.A., which are described in Part X of New London Oil PLCs offer for sate

document dated 19th March, 1985 (of which this letter forms a part) under the heading

Further Details of Oil and Gas Interests”.The results ofour appraisal as at31st December.

1984 are as follows:

The Bafdwfn field

Res&ve Category

Met to the appraised interest

OH Future Discounted atm NetRevenue -

<S)

10per cent
px.(S)

Proved Developed Pnxfocifig 505,495 5.460.122 3,263,837

i
Proved Undeveloped 26,612 317.554 146.216

Total Proved 332.307 5,777.676 3.410.053'

5
Frobabfe 700,303 9,499.623 3£44,01S

The Kincaid field

Reserve Category

Netto the appraised interest -

Frwed Developed Preduanfl
Proved Undeveloped

Total Proved

OB Future Discountedat

(Bbf) NetRevenue 10percert.

(S>
.

J3JL(S>

271,676 2.847.004 1.164.117

484.609 9.235,368- 3.075.250

766,285 12.082,972 4,239,367

Other producing properties

Reserve Cafegoy
Net to toe appraised interest

Proved Developed -

Producing —
Non-Prwfodng

ProvedUrafevefoped

Total Proved

Probable

Of Gas Future Discounted atm (Mef) flirtRevenue lOpBfcenr.
-

P-a.(S)

41,383 984,817 - 2,863.316 1,653.177

1,453 219.414' 627,661 286.276
'20,944' 83.733"

* ' " 510:844 .289.488

63,780 1,283,014 4,001.821 .2,228,94.1

4,907 13,162 96,763 37,134

Method of Appraise)'

The properties have been appraised on toe basis or toe fetors net revenuewe estimate will

accrue to the appraised interests by operating the properties to the estimated \mi of

profitable operation. The future netrevenue has been discounted atan annual effective rate of
10 per cent. The discounted future net revenue is shown to indicate the effect of time on toe

value of money and should not be construed tobe the fairmarket vafoe of toe properties.

Definition ofEconomicTerm*

Future net revenue is after deducting operating and capital costs and taxes, but before any
administrative overhead charges and State or Federal income taxes. Future operating costs

Methodshavebeendeveloped toinduce artificial pemreabifityin tight reservoirsthroughtwo

sfrnilar processes,addefog and hydraulicfracturing. Initially small holesareWasted through

foe steel production pipe into toe reservoirto be treated. It the reservoir rock s fim^tone,

sometimes onlyan acid solution is pumped into the reservoir under high pressure. The add
etches out permanent channelsthrough which the oil or gas can tow more easily to the weH

bore. This procedure is known as acidizing. Hydraulic fracturing (fracing) is performed by

pumping a mixture of chemicals,water and sand into the reservoir under high pressure. The

fracing fluid mixture enters foe-reservoir through foe perforations. This high pressure fluid

breaks operUhe rock, creating an extensive network of cracks aid fissures. Sard which is

earned into the reservoiras part of the fracing fluid mixture keeps foe fissures propped open

when toe fracing pressure is reduced and foe rocks fry to settle back to iheii original state.

This network of fissures propped open bysand grains serves as channels through twitch foe

ofl andgas can more readily flow to the well bore.

There have beat numerous advances in well stimulation techniques in the past few years,

Including better additives or chemicals to prevent water damage to foe reservoir. Practical

field experience has resulted in a more efficient selection of frac fluids, injection rates, fluid

volumes, flind/sand latiosand sand grain seestobeused.

(d) PrimaryandSecondaryRecoveryofOiland Gas

The flow of ofl andgas from the reservoir rack through the holes in the wsB easing into the

well bora depepds.upon a difference^ pressure: foe pressure must be greater in the

reservoir than in the borehole. The greater the pressure difference, foe faster the 0*1 or gas

flow* and the larger the volume of ofi produced aid toe rate atwhich it is produced. Over the

productive life of a field producing under solution gas drive, the pressure in foe reservoir

decreases as the field energy is used up in forcing oil orgasto foe borehole. Eventually, foe

volume and rata of production became non-commercial and foe primary fife of foe field is

over. Typically, 25 percent of thead orgas will be extracted from the reservorunder primary

recovery. In'some cases, other gas or water can be Injected iritb the reservoir,'.thereby

restoring reservoir energy and pressure by arresting foe -production decline rate and
increasing theamount ot ck orgas recovered. Thismethod of improving recovery of oil and
gas is referred to as a secondary recovery method and reserves of ofi or gas which are

expected to resultfrom it are referred toassecondary reserves.

A common methodofsecondary recovery ofoil is represented 'ey waterflooding.

During the last5-10 yeers, many older producing fields have been evaluated for acquisition

as waterflood recovery projects. An attraction of these projects is that, in addition to foe

prospect of*econdary recovery of oil, there is qiste often some existing primary production

which generates immediate cash flow from thetime the property ispurchased.

Another general factor to be considered in secondary recoverybywaterflood is the retetfivB

ease with which oil moves throughthe reservoir compared to the ease with which foe water

mores through. Kwater movies more essay,the flood vriB leave a considerable amount of oil

behind as water will break through the ol bearing part of the reservoirand migrate directly to

foe producing weH. Two measures can betaken to improve the effectiveness ofa flood. The
first is to retard foe ease vrifo which thewatermoves relative tothe ofl and the second involves

fadlitaJingfoe'movementaffoe oil itself.These are called enhancedrecovery techniques.

1. Retarifing waterflow relative to ofl flow.

The addition of a polymer to foe injectedwatercan reducethe water’s abifity to flowby

notonlythepos^bSty of drilling dryweflsbut also thepossiWIityofdrfifing wellswhich result in

foe discovery of oil or gas but do not lead to the production of oil or gas in commercial

quantities. Many hazards, such as unusual or unexpected formations, pressures, down-hole

fires, blowouts, loss ofcirculation ofdrifting fluids orofoerconditionsmaybe encountered and
delayorprevent foe completion cfawefl. Moreover, adverseweatherconditions, shortages of
equipment and materials and the unavailability of driUtng rigs may hinder or delay efrifeng

operations.

4. Risks associated vrithoHand gas production

The reservoirs from which New London’s ofl and gas reserves are presently being or are

expected to be produced maynotconformto expectations, with foeresultthattoevolumeof
reserves recovered and foe rates of production may be less than anticipated

5. Unkrewed risks

Although New London intends to maintain orto caise drilling contractors and operators fo

maintain appropriate public ftability, property damage, weJkxmtrol and poliutiorveontroi

insurance, New London may become liable for hazards that cannot be insured against or

against vftkto the electionmaybemade notto insurebecause ofhigh premtom costs orother

reasons.
*

& Insolvency

While New London has made and w® make careful enquiries into toe financial position of

otherparties withwhom itdoes business, its operations could be delayed, orplaced at risk, In

and taxes include cffrect tease operating expenses, Stateseverance orproduction taxes and
en estimate of windfafl profit and ad valorem taxes, where applicable. Future capital costs

friefude estimated corts forworkoversand drilling and completion costs.

Economic Analysis

-Ofl-and gas prices (netof applicablestate severance, produefiervand windfall profit taxes)

production data, operating costs, capital costs, ownership interests and reversionary

interests, and amounts, if applicable,were furnished to us far the purposes of this reporton
behalf ofNew London Oil PLC. Product prices used were foe most current prices available at

the timeof the evaluation . Operating costsusedwere theaverage forfoe periodfromJanuary.

1984 to August, 1984. These prices and costs were used throughout foe respective lives of

the properties without applying any escalation factor.

The following is a summary of such aggregate average o3 prices, net of severance and
vrindMprofittaxes,andgas prices, rietof severancetax:—

...
Property . ••• OH (per fib/) Gas (per Mef}

Baldwin

Kincaid

Knaus No1-24WeB
Partnerships

Cambrex Partners

626.15

526.14

526.54

525.72
525.21

Applicable taxes referred to above have not been estimated by Keplinger and Associates,

Inc. because the oil and gas prices furnished on behalf of New London Oil PLC were stated

net of these.Ad valorem taxes haverhowever, been taken into account in arriving at future net

revenue but no provision has been made lor depreciation, depletion, corporate overhead
and State or Federal income taxes. The value of salvabte equipment at the time wells are

abandoned and foe cost of. property plugging,wells have not been taken into account in

arriving at future netcash flow.

CfassrffcaflonofReserves

The reserves considered in this report are proved developedproducing, proved developed
non-producing, proved undeveloped and probable. Definitions of the individual reserve

categories are as follows—

ProvedReserves

As used herein, proved reservee ofcnxfe oil, naturalgasornatural gasfiqukte are estimated
quantitiesthatgeologicalandengineeringdaaelemoristratewith reasonable certainty tobe
recoverable in the future from known reservoirs under toasting economic and operating
coocfitions.

In general, reservoirsareconsideredproved ifeconomic producibirrty issupportedby artua!

production or formation tests, or If core analysis and/or log interpretation, demonstrates

economicproducibiWywith reasonable certainty.Theareaofareservoirconsideredproved
includes (1) that portion delineated by drilling and definedby fluid contacts, ifany,and (2)me
adjoining portions not yet drilled which can be reasonably judged as economically
productiveonfhe basis ofavailable geologicaland engineering da1a.lnfoeabsenceotdata
on fluid contacts, foe lowest-known structural occurence ofhydrocarbons determines the

lower proved limit ol the reservoir. Proved reserves are estimates of hydrocarbons to be
recovered from a given date forward.They are expected lo be revised as hydrocarbonsare
produced and additional daia becomes available.

Proved natural gas reserves comprise non-associated gas and assodafeckfesofved gas.
An appropriate reduction to gas reserves Is required tor the expected removal of natural gas
liquids and the exclusion of non-hydrocaibon gas liquids, if they occur in significant

quantifies.

Reserves that can be produced economically through foe application of established

improved recovery techniques are included in the proved classification when the following

qualifications are met 0) successful testing by a pika project or toe operation ot an installed

programme in that reservoir or one with similar rock and fluid properties which provides

support for the enginering analysisorwhich foe projector programmewasbased and (2) its

reasonably certain the prefect wifi proceed.

ProvedDevelopedReserves

Proved developed reserves are a sub-c^egory ofprated reserves.1T«y are those reserves

which can be expected to be recovered through existing wells (including reserves behind
pipe) with present equipment and operating methods. Improved recovery reserves can be
considered developed only afteran improved recovery protect has been installed.

Depending on their producing status, these proved developed reserves are further sub-
divided into’.-r-

1. Proved developed producing reserves-proveddeveloped reservestobe produced from
completion intervals) open to production in existing wete.

2. Proved developed non-producing reserves-proved developed resetves.to be produced
from completion interval(s) tested and open tg production in existing wellswhich areshur in

Waiting an pipeline canpectiqrt at the effective date of this appraisal, proved developed
reserves that exist behind foe casing of existing wells, orat minordepths below foe present
bottom of such wells, which are expected lobe produced through these wells in foe

predictable future, where the cost of making such oil and gas available for production

should be/efatively small compared to the cost ofa new well.

ProvedUndevelopedReserves

Proved undeveloped reserves are a subcategory of proved reserves. .They are those

additional proved reserves that are expected to be recovered from ( 1 ) future drilling of wells.

(2) deepening of existing wefls to a different reservoir or {3) foe insteHation of sn improved
recovery project. Such reserves on undnfled acreage are limited to those drilling units

offsetting productive units and supported by geological interpretation that the formation s
continuous across the undrilled location. It should be noted that proved undeveloped
reserves are subjectto a higher element of risk foan proved developed reserves.

Probable Reserves

Probable reserves are defined as those reserves supported by favourable engineering and
geological data, but which are subject to some element of riskwhich preverts classification

as proved reserves

making itmote viscous. Thus ttte advancingwafer presents more ofa"wair to push foe ofi

forward. Polymers also distribute injection water evenlyfromeach injection wefland reduce

the tendency of toe water tounderran the better ott saturation zones.

2. Facilitating oil flow

Decreasing foe viscosity of oil enhances iteabifity to flew through a reservoir. This can be-

accomplished by adding gas to (he oil. Carbon dioxide, natural gas or liquified petroleum

gas may be used.

The physical charactoislics of toe reservoir, the^water in situ and toe quality oftoe oil all affect

the efficiency of foe two enhanced oil recovery processes and foe final decision depends an
foa resewar itself and toeeconomic practicalities ol foe alternative methods.

(e) Production of OilorGas

Production of ofl orgas is measured in bands or bbia (42 US gallons of oil) or mef (1.000

cube feet of natural gas atstandard atmospheric pressure). Daily production Ismeasured in

bands ol al per day (BOPD) or mef of natural gas per day (MCFPD).

& Financial evaluation

(a) ProfMjMfofaDrMngProgmTma

The profliabitty of a drilfihg programme wilt principajfy reflect the difference between foe

value of foe oil and gas reserves discovered by undertaWng such aprogrensne.and the fatal

drilling cod to a company of the programme, although factors such as acreage costs,

operating costs-ahd efther market factors are relevant. The value of the oil and gas reserves

discovered will be determined by the number of barrels of oil or mef of gas discovered and
local o*l and gas prices after deducting taxes on oil and gas production. Such' taxes will

include windfall profit tax which is a federal excise lax on oil production and Is levied at

differentrates such as Her J or TTerW depending on average oil production. Certain types of

ofl. such as oil from wefts with limited production capacity, are subject to an exempted rate or

stripper rate of tax. Particular states and/or counties levy additional taxes on oil and gas
production. These include ad valorem tax and Stats severance tax. The total cost of a
drifting programme to a company wiU be determined by the number of wells drilled and the

costofdnTBng wells, made upd the costto casing point (equal to dry hole cost) and the

completion cost of wefts.

(b) Evaluation ofOilandGasProperties

Propertyevaluation orappraisal is typicallyundertaken by independent petroleumengineers

who estimate foe remaining oil and gas reserves and future oil and gas production rates on a
given property from available data. Once assumptions are made about future oil and gas

prices, taxes and operating costs, the future net revenues from producing oil and gas on a
given property can be deduced from the estimates prepared of remaining reserves and

futureoil and gas production rates. Future netrevenues arereduced or capitalised toa single

current value by discounting. ^
This takesaccount of foe fact that foe receipt ofa givenamount

of net revenue at a future date is less attractive than the receipt of a similar amount of net

revenue today, tothe extent that foeamount received todaycouldearn interest until that future'

date.The technique of discounting reduces future net revenues to theirvalue in today’s terms

by applying back an effective interest rale or discount factor. The resultant value of

discounted future net revenue may not represent toe market valuation of agiven property.

This is generally less than the appraised value depending on prevailing market conditions.

consequence of the insolvency of contractors and others. In this connection, some of New
London's oil and gas interests are held through farm-out agreements or options to acquire

interests in development properties and exploration prospects. In foe event of foe insolvency

of the grsitor of an option or the. farming out party, New London may be prevented from

acquiring properties on which title has not yet passed in consequence of foe completion of

drifting, andmaybe unable to continue to carry out further drilling operationson the properties

which are the subject ofthe option or farm-outagreementTHswould not normally affect New
London's interests in drill sites on which wells have already been drilled, nor would New
Londonbeunderany obligationtomakefertha paymentstosuch grantor or farming out party
or its creditors.

7. Kay personnel

New London is dependent toa significant extenton thp continuing services of DickWebb.

8. Exchange rates

Since the major part of New London's business Is conducted in dollars, investors may be
adversely affected bymovements in the steriing/dollarexchange rate.

n - tr.l -

Sh rOmJCcn Tactors

Legislative changes may adversely affectNewLondon's business;

Reserve Determination

Where sufficient production history was.available. the future producing rales and remaining

reserves for the proved developed producing properties have been estimated by analysis of

historical performance trends of each well, tease, andtor reservoir. Where performance

historywas either limited or not available, reserves have been determined byanalogyand/or
volumetric calculations utilising formation characteristics cfeternwwd-tram well logs, along
with available completion and geological information. The future producing rates havebeen
estimated from well test information or toe limited production history.

AH of toe proved developed non-producing shut-in reserves have been determined by
analogy and/or volumetric calculations utilising formation characteristics determined from

well logs together with available completion and geological information.'The futureproducing

rates are based upon weil-tesl information and the estimated date of first production was
supplied on behalf of New London Oil PLC.
The proved developed non-producing behind-pipe reserves have been assigned to those
wells for which drill-stem tests, electric logs or geological data indicate that proved behind-
pipe reserves exist. These, reserve estimates have been determined by analogy and/or
volumetric calculations utilising formation characteristics determined from well togs along
With geological information. In order lo place these reserves on production, initial completion

and/or recompletion of the existing wells will be required at some future date. The initial

producing rales are based upon analogy with initial producing rates from producing wells in

similar reservoirs. Generally, foe recompletion is scheduled according to a forecastsupplied

on behalf of New London Oil PLC. which is usually before the proved developed producing
reserves in the existing well are depleted.

Proved undeveloped reserves have been assigned to undrifted properties based upon
analogy with direct offset proved developed producing wells and supported by geological
inlormaiionwhich indicates that the formation iscontinuousover the undrilledacreagaThase
reserves require the successful drilling and completion of one oc more wells in order to be
placed on production. The reserve estimates and forecasts of future producing rates have
been based upon analogy with the direct offset proved developed producing wefl(s). The
estimated future date of drilling, completion and initial production for each proved
undeveloped well was provided on behall of New London Oil PLC. An additional reserve
quantityhas been included due to expected additional secondary walerflood response. The
amount attributable lo additional waterflooding has been determined primarily by volumetric
calculations, . .

Probable reserves have been assigned to fourbehind-pipe zones In the L Ranch No. 4 wefl
based upon volumetric calculations u&lisirig formation characteristics determined from well
logs together with available geological information and analogy with the present producing
zone. In order to place these reserveson production, recompletion of the existing well will bs
required at.some future date. The initial producing rate is based upon analogy with initial

producing rales from wells irr similar reservoirs.

Reserves determined through volumetric calculations and/or analogy are subject to certain
limitations and. as a general role, are inherently less reliable than those based on lengthy
production history. We reserve the right to revise these estimates when sufficient
performance history becomes available to establish a definitive production trend.
Scheduling of natural gas reserves look into account production curtailment if recent
production history indicated that a well's capacity significantly exceeded average
production. Where curtailmentwas forecast, production rates were generally held fiat al the
average rate shown during 1984 through 1985. Depending on the maamrude of reserves
remaining at 1st January, 1986, production was then declined from either the average
curtailed rale or Increased to an estimated capacity rale and then declined to recover the
remaining reserves.

Actual production history was available to 1st September, 1984 fora majority of the proved
developed producing properties. Monthly production for September. October, November
and Decemberwas estimated todetermine cumulative production and initial producing rates
as of 1st January. 1985. The reserve estimates, at the effective dale of this report, should ba
accepted with the understanding that actual production performance subseouent to the
dales of actual historical data might require a reserve revision,

General

In preparing this appraisal, we have adhered to the standard geological and enoineerinn
practices awepted by foe petroieum industry. The reserve definitions used amthS
S^ryS^^ 01 Petrol0lJrT5 En9ineere <* AIME** which are consistent

Titles to the appraised properties have not been evamined by Keplingerand Associate*; inn
• norhM the actual degree or type of interest owned been independently confirmed TheSused m our evaluation were supplied on behall of New London Oil PLC or obtained fSn
published industry information sources and/or the non-confidenlia! files of KeSS 23
Assocates, Inc. and were considered accurate. A field inspection ol the propeSesvL rS
considered necessary for foe purpose of this report

p peroeswasnot

The reliability of any reserve estimate is a function of foe quality of available information and nf
engineering mtopretaiion and judgment. In our opinion, the reserve estimates
herein tn accordance with generally accepted engineering and evaluate
consistently applied, are reasonable. These reserves should be accented
understanding that drifting activity or additional mlotmation subseouent lo ihorLTwi
report might require their revision.

^ ° 16 aate 01

In evaluating foe information al our disposal concerning this appraisal, we have
from our consideration ail matters as lo which legal or accounting, rather ihtm

'

interpretation be controlling. Finally, in assessing the conclusionsheremeS^S
in all aspects ol oil and gas evaluation, there are uncertainties inherent in

***«* conclusions necessarily represent only

kepungerand associates. INC.

ReportofPSM Engineering, Incorporated

PSM is an independent petroleum engineering firm located in Denver
cames out reserve determinations and appraisals tor at and oas Drooprb^^Y,^™
firm has extensive experience in foe Rocky Mountain and MtoSvn.nen,S
1974. the film's clientele includes e numher m n.^irif KinL-rt n.-i , _ Founded in1974. the film's clientele includes a number ol major banks and urrTS,

F°Unded ,n

companies. Every member of PSM'g profesaonai siafl has over 15 2-Jr
8
P!?011 0,1

industry experience. Mr. R. W. Femfl. President of PSM K St lirorten#! — P^rOteUmindustry experience. Mr. R. W. FemO, Presidents PSM, ,s a licensed nfS,™ pe(roleijr

the State of Colorado.
sensed petroleum engineer 1

e
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NEW LONDON OIL PLC

PSM Engineering Incorporated,

Consulting Petroleum Engineer*,

1640 Grant Street,

Suite 100.

Denver. Colorado 80209

19m March, 1985

1 810.330 752.789
18.664.000 9,045,500 m—

108 63* —
S S s

23*16.900 3.799.710
52.756, IDO 36.514.700

23,305,800 18,603200

120.531 482.124— 162,717 650,867— 1 4
$ $ S

150,000 640,000— 2,988.287 11.913,150’

1,653,907 6,449,458

57.920 231,680— 259,103 1,436,414— 1 4

S $ S— 150.000 640.000— 1,909,456 7,917,823
*

—

1,101,681 4,318,344

646,868
'

4,312,454— 737,430 4,916,197— 12 80

S SM 6.687.500 35,437,504
8.724,409 67,011,094

• 5.326,124 - 29,493,475

The Directors.

Mew London 03 PLC,
43 Pan Man.

London SW1Y5JG
The Directors,

Roben Fleming & Co. Limited,

8 Crosby Square.
LondonEC3A6AN
Gentlemen,

At your request we have prepared reserve
.
production and revenue forecasts of net proved^ P085*^ reserves amrbutabfe to certain interests which New

if'™*®**- „ °Plion 10 acquire. These interests ate in IJtheWaW County property
located in Wald County. Colorado, 2) the Washington County prospect located inWashington
Coi^^dorado and consisting of the Freemont Butte East prospect, East Mott prospect,
Northeast Barrow prospect. West Pinto prospect and Northeast pack prospect, and 3) the
Laramie County prospect located in Laramie County. WyorrvnQ.

As at 31st December, 1984, we estimated the proved undeveloped, probable and possible
reserves and Mure net revenues attributable to the appraised interests which New London
Oil Inc. has the option to acquire to be as foOows:

Proved
Undeveloped Probable Possible

Weld County Property

~

Future Net Ol |BW)
Future Net Gas (Mci)

Gross Number of Wells

Future Net Weil Cost
Future Net Revenue (FNR)
FNR discounted at 10%

Washington County Prospect
“JT Sand Case

Future Net Oil (Bbi)

Future Net Gas iMcO
Gross Number ot Wells

Future Net Well Cost
Future Net Revenue (FNR)

FNR discounted at 10%
“D" Sand Casa

Future Net Oil (Bbi)

Future Net Gas (Mcf)

Gross Number ot Weils

Future Net Wen Cost
Future Net Revenue (FNR)
FNR discounted at 10%

Laramie County Prospect
Future Net Ot(Bbl)

Future Net Gas (McO
Gross Number of WeiIs

Future Net Well Cost

Future Net Revenue (FNR)
FNR discounted at 10%

’includes62 provedundevelopedCodell wefc with probable behind pipe Niobrara reserves.

The above forecasts consider only reserves produced on or after 1st January, 1985, the

revenues derivedtherefrom and well costs incurred after that date. Weft and acreage costs
incurredand revenue derived from sate of dH and gas produced prior lolst January. 1965,
whetherpaidorunpaid,are not included. Wefl cos&contain no provisiontoracreage coats or
administra^ overhead charge? associated wthdrilSng of wefls.

EconomfeUefrods
Ftevenue forecasts herein were prepared on the Michael Smith and AssociatesPROPHET
computer programme which computes production, prices, costs, revenues, present worth

and othereconomicfactors monthly.Costsand revenuesareassumed tobepaidorreceived

on the last day of the month incurred and present worth is calculated with monthly

compounding of the discount factor.

The forecasts herein are prepared using constant offandgas prices and operating costs.Th«
following is a summary of the oil and gas pices and lease operating costs used in this

evaluation;—

PartVI

AccountantReport

Set out betowfe the text ofa tetterdated 19th March, 1985 addressed byTowto fosc&Cfc
to the Directoreand the drectors of Robert Flatting;

The Directors, ' Touche HossSCo,
NewLondon 03PLA HM House,

43 PaH Mall, 1 Little New Street;

LondonSWTY 5JG LondonEC4A37H

The Directors, . 19th March,1985
Ftabert Fteming &C& United,

8 Crosby Square,

LondonEC3A6AN

Gentlemen,

Introduction

New London OSPLC pteCompany^wastoeorpor^inBig^
as Pmaview Public Limited Company and changed Us name on 22nd January, 1985. The

Company has not prepared financial statements or declared or paid any dividends up to the

date of this report On 13th March, 1985. toe Company acquired, byway of share exchange,

Greenwood Oil Limited ( 'Greenwood CT), acompany incorporated in England, and on 1 8th

March, 1985 the Cortfafiy acquired, byway of ashareexchange.98 percenL of the ordinary

share capital of Avonddva Limited (“Avondove' ). Section 1 of this report sets out fihandaf

information in respect of Greenwood OB and Avondova On 18lh March, 1985, the Company

also acquired byway ofshare exchange thewhole of the issued share capital of toeMowing

companies:

Greenwood Industry Partners & Co. ("Greenwood Industry Partnerf)

NewLor?ctonhfa2)nc.r^^ 2")

Baldwin HokSngs Inc. (“Baldwin Hotarnfls")

Kincaid Holdings Inc. ("Kmcaicf Holdings")

Greenwood Roll up Inc. (“Greenwood RoHup")

which were formed to acquire certain oil and gas interests in the US. SecEton 2 ofWs report

salsoutsummarised financial information in respect of these oil and gas interests except for

those acquired by New London No. 2 tor which no financial information is available.

Greenwood Management Limited (“Greenwood Management”) was incorporated on 1st

October, 1982 as Glendaland Limited and changed its name to Greenwood Management in

2Btn January, 1 983. it has an issued share capita) of £2.

Section 1

A. Introduction

Greenwood OH was incorporated on 8th October, 1981 as Ltwmire United and changed its

name lo Greenwood Oil on 26th October. 1981

.

Avondove was incorporated in England on 21st November. 1984 and has an authorised

•share caoilai erf 200,000 ordinary shares ot SSp each and 10.000 participating preference

Shares of 25o each. Avondove has not prepared financial statements or declared or paid any

dividends up to the date of (his report On 31st December, 1984 Avondove acquired, in

mchanoe for an undertaking to issue a number of ordinary shares in Avondove to be

Hfljwmined after the preparation of certain reports, (ha undertaking and assets. mcteSng (he

Elated assets and liabilities, of the Greenwood Oil Limited London

n I and Gas Limited Partnerships, Numbers 1 to 13 (“the partnerships') formed under the

Colorado Uniform United Partnership Ad 1981. In pursuance thereof. 199,998 ortfnary^ frere issued on4ih March. 1985. Partnerships 1 to 11 ware formed on 51h January,

noflp Partnerships 12 and 13 were farmed on 8th November. 1 982. Greenwood Ot acted as

runner to and therefore held an interest in. such partnerships throughout the period

SrtSrSence ’ On 7th December. 1984 10,000 participating preference shares of 25p

i^were issued for cash at par to Mr. P. V. Clarke and Mr. R. C. Bern, directors of

Rmenwood Otl.astrusfees tor the partners in the partnerships.

uif^S^xamined the audited finance! statement ot Greenwood 0*. Greenwood

partnerships fte« peno^mt lottK report.

uUSSteHi auditors of the UK entities throughout the relevant periods. .

^S^Siformalion set out in this section shows the ctombined pro« and toss atxaunls,

source ®hd application of funds of the UK entities. The

^formation fetased on the audited financial statements of the UK entities after

Rations of funds of the UK entities tor the period tom 6(h

q^tfan 11 oftheCompanies
Act 1981.

M Sd^lsTMach, 1984 erf(frenwood6Tb(# tortoe pwfod

yearsf!^
j

%j^him of Greenwood Management Limited have been delivered to the

ended 31
^ filing.^audim'reportsinrespectofaachsetofacscountswere

r, 1961 to 31st March. 1982 andtoe

^^sssrsst
suteSuemto3lst

December. 1384.

B
- roKcies will be adopted by the Company. In so far as toey. are

The fallowing
in the preparation ot the

financial information inHus section.

Property or

prospect

OHprice,
SBol

Gasprice,

SJmcf

Leaseoperating
cost, tmonth

perwe#

Weld County 27.25 . 2.70 BOO
Washington Courty 27.00 300 800
LaramieCounty 27 00 3.00 1,500

These product prices and operating costs along with the windfafl profe fa*base prices are

held corwarrf tor theeconomic Nfe of each property or prospect evaluated.

Windfall profits tax withholding is calculated monthly and rebates applicable under the net

income limitation are calculated and credited monthly. Independent producer tax rates are

used throughout . As specifiedm the tax Ml enacted in 1981 , tax rates on toa windfall portion
of oft revenues areas follows:

BagirinirigDafe Tier III rate, % Stepperrate,% Tier Irate, %
March 1984 22 5 0 50
March 1985 ' 200 0 50
March 1966 15 0 50

Stripper tax rates begin three months after forecasted average production drops baton 10
ban^per day. After 1986.Tar Wtex rate teheW constanta 15 per cere und January, 1981,
men decreases to zero over the totowng 33 monihs, phasing out in October. 1993.

In foe preparation of this study, the salvage value of waft and tanfc battery equipment is

assumed to offset toe cost of well abandonment and surface reetoraficn.AH monetaryvalues
storm inthe repeat areexpressed faUS dotere.

hinryiv&mrmwuoo poq 1‘OiBCMunfl mmiocii

fa) Weld County Property

AX of New .London Oil Inc.'s option acreage is located in foe vieforfy of proved producing

Code* wefts and/orproved producing dual Codett-Mobrara wefts. The reserves tor the option

wefts ware determined by direct analogy application of reserves arjd performance (rends of

direct oflset proved producing wells. The reserves,and production forecasts tor these proved

producing wefts were determined by extrapolation of early We production performance

trendsusing (heknownperformance (rendofthe Godafl-Niobrera in theSpindle FieM.Adams
County, Cotorado. The rationale of using (he Spindle field performance analogy is that these

wells have been producing tor many -years and have weft established performance trends

while ihe Codell wells in the option area have only been producing for one to two years at the

mostThe Spindte Reid is approximately SOmites to the southwest of the option acreage. The

Spindle Field analogy application to the prospect area is believed to be good n light, of its

proximity io the option area and (he aimila/ity of the geologic characteristics ot toe Codefl and
Niobrara formations in the area.

.

In some cases, where bttie or no production information was avaBable forth* offset proved

producing wefts, reserves ware determined voiumetiicaliy and forecastby the application of

the Spindte Field analogy. This determination method was used for aH Niobrara reserves

contained in this report and for certain Code# reserves.

Within the total option acreage we have allocated 108 forty acre proved undeveloped

locations, ol which 62 are proved undeveloped Codefl locations and 46 are proved

•undeveloped dual Codeff-Nfobrara locations. In adefitfon, we have assigned 62 probable

behind pipe Niobrara locations, which correspond to the 62 proved undeveloped CodeK
locations. Finally. 6 probable dual CodeU-Nfobrara locations have been assigned.

All of the wells drited will be TumkeyecT to New London Oft PLC by toe operator*,Gckten
Buckeye Petroleum Corp/and Cfenk Energy Corp. Wefts urifl iniftiatybe dated on eighty acre

spacing, whereby toe operatorwi be carried for 10 per cert, to (ha talks. For the forty acre

offsets to each initial well,NewLondon 01 PLC and the operatorwV share in the driffing and
completion costs. It « estimated that the driSng, completion and tanfc battery costs fara
single oompteted Coded wd wB be S2Z9,000r or $335,000 tor a dual completed Codefl-

Nrt^are weft. Coste far Ikte secondwefl oneach eightyacre siteuiftl beS7,0(X>fawefsince iha

tank battery for the first wefl wfll be used. Forecasts have been prepared using New London

OitPLCsexpectaddrSngpragramofthreeweSsinMay T985.fourinJane1S85,fiveinJuV

and August 1 985. then four wefls per morth through January 1986, and then toree wells per
month until aUwetis have been drilled.

In ackfflionto tfwWeld County locations ewriuaied hereinPSM has reviewed a fist ofsubstitute

WbW County locations provided byGolden Buckeye Petroleum Corporation. The subsututa

locations may replace one or more of certain questionable locations if dear tide cannot be
obtained.The substitulfrkfoationshave adequate resave values to aflow far thereplacement

ol any or all oi Ihe questionable locations withoutany material effect on our appraisal,

(b) Washington CoyrityProspect
m

Greenwood 03. Limited intends to dtff five wildcat prospects located in Washington Ca,
Cotorado in the Astern central portion of toe Qenver-dufesberg (&J) Baste. Historical/, toe

D-J Baste has yielded a wildcat success ratio of one producing we* for eve^ five wildcats

drifted. Working from this premise, New London Oil PIC articfates that one of toe ftv«

prospects wfll be a (fiscouery wel. TKs dfeoowry wefl toen precipitate five addffional

devefopmert wefts, rtwf^fourwSl be producers and one wat be a dry hole.Thenumber of

denrefopmentweBsappemlo be reasonableas toe size of adjacent ol folds toat we have

reviewed tend fa be to toisorderofmagratude orgrests*.

Hirforical ofl and productiondtta farl27proved producingwi^lottetediiiiesKtowrishlps

ofand adjacent lo the live prospects comprising toe Washington County prospect were

analysedtodetermine the fiksf^r reservesand production decline pattern.Wb did not attempt

toefifierenti^ebetweentoevarioos"D”Sandsor“J“ Sands fLe.,D1,D2,andD3orJ1 and J2)

in the proved producing wefts thal^were reviewed. Of toe 127wete toat were revwwed. 33

(i) Aooountihg.corwentfon

The financial stetBTTwrts havebeenpreparedundertoefwtoticatcoetootMtoSon,'
'

(S) Oflarefgas properties

The Comparv adopts U» Sul cost malhod of accounling for exploration and development

expendfture! Accorctingiy afl costs refating to exploration and development project^

including un8 production commencesoctoe projectb proven unsuccessful, net interest

costs; adminrstrafion expenses, exchange difterencesandrelatedtax;are capitalisad.

The capaafeation of exploration and development costs fa restricted to toe estimated net

reaSsabtev^re of toe Company’s prwen recoverablereserves. Any excess of cpsteover toe

net realisable value of reserves is expensed as wptoratfon costs.

Depredation, deptetion and.amortisaSon are provided on cost as follows:

Unsuccessful exploration

projects and goodwtl

Continuing exploration

projects and development
-projects under construction

Producing development

projects

Onaunffofproduction baas overthe tote/

remaining proven recoverable reserves.

None, unffl production commenced or

£vcgeci is proven unsuccessful.. .

On aur^ofproductionbaffls ewertoe total

remaining proven recoverable reserves.

The depreciable amount includes

anticipated future development costs.

©vertoeir expected useful fives using toe Mowing rates;

Furniture andeqdpment 15% per annum-

Motor vehicles 25% per annum
Leasehold implements 1 2Vf»% per annum

(M Invastmanfin fra remafafog partnership* •

Greenwood OiTs Investment in toe share' of the ndassets ofihepartnarshfpswhlch are not

being acquired phe remaining partnerships^ are inctucfed in toe balance sheet at tfie.

original cost of investmentas adjusted by retained profitor tosa.

(v) Foreigncurrencies

(a) UK companies
The cost of investment by UKcompanies to o3 and gae properties fetransMed atme rare

rufrg at toe dale on which toe currency used to acquire toem was purchased. Any income

and eoqpencfiture arising in foreign currencies is translated at the rates ruling at toe dates of the

transactions. Differences arising on conversion together with differences arising on
translation of other monetary assets and liabifties at dosing rales are dealt with through toe

proS aod toss accounts.

(b) Overseas subskfaries

Gn consolidation, assets and liabifties togetherwifh the profitand loss accounts ofsubsidiary

companies are translated into sterling at closing rates of exchange. Exchange differences

investments in subsidiary companies are dealt with in reserves,

(vi) Deferred taxation

Deferred taxation is provided on differences arsing from the inclusion of income and
expenditure in taxation computations to periods different from those to which they ora

included in the financial statements at foe rate at which the timing differences are expected to

reverse
J
except where the tax reduction is expected fa continue tor toe foreseeable future; .

(vs) Goodwill _

GoodwiS is amortised over its estimated useful lia.

C. PrfhdptaofCrmibinatfon

The information set 'out below has been prepared ccrnbtofog toe pmtit and toss accounts,

balance sheets and statements of source and application of funds for toe UK entities. The
summarised financial statemerks include the financial statements of the UK entities made up
to 3ist March of each period and lo 3lst December, 1984 after toe elirrmaion of all material

tnter-drtity transactions.

a ConWned Profft arid Loeft Accounts

firt October, .
IstAprii,

1981 to Yearsended 1984 to3l$t
'

31st March, 31stMarch, December,

03&gassafes
Gostofsafes

Afotes

0

' 1982

£

2,909

0.5B7)

1883

£
139&34

(309,516)

1984

£
205.473

(491,824)

1984

£
145,643

(258383)

-V •

(5.678) 060582) <286£51> (1121240)

Acfawwstrativaewpenses '

ffl (157,846) (21*251) (21O0B1) • (J4a409).

Other operatingincome - (ffl . .— — .91.638 37,263

Interest receivable 9,167 50.422 • ia6®. - 11,378

Interestpayable- Cffl
— (132) (11,913) 01,260)

Losson inwastmenlinthe
remaining partnerships —

—

(57) (100)

Loss before and alter taxation lY) (154,357) (338^43). (397,165) (222^58)

Profit & loss account ffl the

begwwTgoflhe period — '

(154,3S7> (492,900) (890,065)

were "J* Sand write and94 were "D" Sand walls. From the anafysis of this production dafa it

wasdetermined thatthe ' statisDcai average'
1

gross ultimate reservesfora"j*Sandw^l in the

prospeaareaara152571 barrets o* oi and 205B71 met of gas. Wfefls in theareatended to

dectme hypwtoicatty. with high i^rial pnxfudjon r^es aid dechne rates, with the decline

rase reducing and s&TOi&singaslime progresses.
Duefatheukfertairdyofdrftitogasuixiessfulwildcalvvej), tempered reiativetygood well

controland titei Bastowftfatfsuccess ratio, the reserve casesfor botha 'D'
1

Sandand'‘J*

Sand dtscovery welf are classed as probabte. As a result of the increased uncertainty to.

dniTingasuccessfotdavdtopment weft, toe reserves lor ail towdevelopmentwelsforboth the
“D’ Sand and ''J"Sand cases are classed as posable.

Each prospect potentiallyhas muitipie pay targszones. However, toeoccurroKeofvw&to
the Dfo Basin wah both a “D* Sand aid a “J” Sand being productive is infrequent. Kfouta a
discovery was develop fromone of Ihe five prospects, ft is flkdy that either one or the other of
the “D” and M” Saids wiU be productive, but not both. Since the forecast successful

exploratory weft may be either a “D
1

Sand or “J" Sand producer, reserve and revenue

torecastslor bothcases have been prepared. Basedon our study,we believe that a"J"Sand
discoveryismost bfceiysand recommend that the^"J"Sand reserve and revenuecase beused
to the event a single value tor probable and possioie reserves must be shown.

For evaluation purposes it was assumed that the discovery wefl (whether "D" Sand or "J”

Sand) wouldbe put on production in July of 1985 with subsequent single dewfopmeni wefe
being brought on production in one month intervals tar four wefls. The dry hole expense is

,

applied one month faflowing the last development wefl. Driffing, completion and tenK batiety

cost has bean estimated at Si 50,000 per wellwith a dryhole cost of 54CU300.

(c) LaramieCountyProspect

To determine the expected reserves and the production performance trend fora single wefl

completion in the Niobrara formation, historical «1 and gas production data from Bte 19wete
in the Sfo field ware reviewed and analysed. Frcrr this analysis it was dsfemwied tfwt tha

"stafisfca! average" gross uttim&e reserves tor a Wobrara wefl are 77.000 barrels of oi! and
87.800md OtQ3S.WBS performance trends to the S4o field tended to perform hypertooficatly.

with htgh initial production rales and decline rales, with the decline rate reducing and
stab*i«smg as Ume progresses. The production performance parameter determined from this

analysis work were allied by analogy to New London Oil Inc.'s acreage.

As a result: of the proximity of New London Oft Inc.'s acreage to the SSo field, combined with

some uncertainty to New London Oil Inc.'s interpretation oi ihe geological trends, we have

allocated 12 probable eighty acre well locations to the two sections of land nearest the Si£o

field. To the remainder of the acreage, we have allocated 80 possible eighty acre wefl

locations. Reserves for aff of these wefls were determined by analogy' application ot toe
Niobrara decline parameters of the Silo field previously discussed.

In toe preparation ot cash flow forecasts,we have assumed toat the first probablewe* would
be brought on production in July 1985, with subsequent wefts follawfog in groups of two wefls

every otner monto thereafter. This partem is followed unW all 1 5 probable wells are brought on
production, after which toe BO possible wefls are brought on production m a similar manner.
Dtifrng, completion and tank battery costs used in this Drospect evaluation are estimated to

be 5500,000 per wefi.

Umftatfons and Conduetons

We express no opinions andmakeno representations as to questions oflegaHnlerpreteBon,

accounting interpretation or as to the sufficiency tor your purposes of our procedures

discussed ‘herein. In addition, to the conduce of our report, we have refled, without

independent verification, upon toe accuracy and oomdeteness ot certain information and
data furnished on behalf ot New London CW PLC and by commercial data services with

respect to ownership interests, production histories, completion operations, formation

logging and testing,- fluid properties, costs of operation and development, product prices,

agreements relating to current and future operations and sales of production, and various

other matters; provided, howeverJf in toe course of our examination something came to our
attention which brought into question the validity or sufficiency of any such information or
data, we did not rely on such information or data until we had satisfactorily resolved our

questions reflating thereto or independently verified such information or data. Physical •

tospectioncrf producing properties was not undertaken In the course of this study.

Based upon the foregoing, in our opinion the above described estimates of proved •

undeveloped, probable and possible reserves and other reserve information are, in the -

aggregate, reasonable and have been prepared in accordance with generally accepted-,

petroleum engineering -and evaluation principles and the definitions of proved reserve -

definitions promulgated by the Society of Petroleum Engineers. Please' be advised toat

reserve fpreasts and ^revenues derived therefrom are by nature inherently imprecise and
subject to adjustment based on changes to weU performance, costs of operations, product'

prices, taxes and/or acts of Ihe government which may affect profitabttty. present worth of

revenues discounted at 10 percent, isshown to reflect the time value ofrevenues ortiy and

shoidd-notbe taken as an jndicatioiTof toe current market values of toe property and
prospects evaluated.

~

The properties evaluated herein are tor undrilled tocafionsand have no histories. As such.the

forecast reserves and revenues from the properties are subject to substantially greater future

Upwardordownward adjustment than is thecase vwth properties wifo longerproducing Eves

andweBestabfished performancefrends. Furthermore, the readershouldbe aware toat there

are certain inherent risks involved with oiland gas wefl exploration drillingand completion and
that no assurance is given as to the success of drilling or completing anyweU or the economic
return fmnrposableproduction. Reserve estimates and cash flow forecastsshorn herein are

not intended as a recommendaflion to drift specific locations.

PSM BflGWEBWIG INCORPORATED

Profit& loss accountatthe end erf

theperiod £(154.357) £(492,900) £(800,065) £(1,112,423)

Note* toCombined ProlttandLowAccount*

0) Coetofsafes:

6th October,

1981 to

• 31stMarch,
1982

£
Drfflihgaridsupervfeotyfees(sfleGnoto

ffl 7.971

Production costs . ...... 616

Exploration costs —
Depredation —

1stApr?,

Years ended 1984 to31st
31siMarchj December,
1983 1984 1984

£ £ . £

63,906 32.090
41,622 57,034

181,540 3142.40

22.439 88.460

6,051

55,147

137.159

60.526

No provtson for deferred taxation has been made because the Directors' forecast of capital

expenditureshows thatthe potential deferred tax liabilitywilt not crystallise in toetaroeeeabto
future. The potential deterred tax Rabrfity at 3t st December, 1984 is £t 00.000. - -

No ament tax provision is required as there were net losses in Greenwood Oil throughout the

period,, and any income tax charge on toe partnerships has been charged directly to

partnete'capitalacttounrs.'
;

E. Combined Balance Sheets

FIXED ASSETS
Oil andgas properties

Othertangible assets

Investments in the remantog
partnerships

.

31sf

March,
-1982

£

31st

March,
• 1983

£

31st -flat
March, December,
- 1984- 1984-

£ £

(0 825,434 1,003.443

(ii) 9,905

703,002

: 12,019’

(Tflj
' 882

526.052

•17,843

'1,777-

825,434 1.013.348 717,303 - 545,672

CURRENTASSETS

Debtors

AmotrtsowedbyGreenwood
Resources Inc. ("Greenwood

Cash at bank arc!inhand

''10,851 3857-a -.124334 48,586

fw) 19,491 — — —
'462,376 304,081 147,978 • 207,494

492,718 342,651 272,912 . 256,080

CREDITORS:AMOUNTS
fallngouewtthinone
YEAR

Bankoverdraft
Trade creditors

Amcunteo^toGreertMted''
Resources

AmouHsbrtedtoihsremaining
partnerships

Othercreefcors

NET CURRENTASSETS

6,981

138,190

2,938

8.758

44.363

17,653

21,160'

5.750

34,060

141,615 162,134

— 14379
2,502 8,851

148,109 197.236 223,985 141.572

344,609 145.415 48,927 114.508 5

8,587 309.516 .491,824 . .258,883
l *

(fl) AdministrativB expenses
-

\ :
a

Directore'emoJurnarts 10.700 37,117 53,060 48,807 ^ :

AudS fees’ 8,500 14,823 8.066 —

.

r 1

Depreciation —. 1.547 1.909 2,3341fai 138,646 = 165,764 • 147,036 • 95.863
1 *

157.846 219.251 210.091 146,409
i

7- • *

"No audit fee has been charged to profii and loss tor the period Irom 1st April, 1984 to 3ist
. 9

;
. «

Decerrfoer, 1984 because the audit fee wiU be treated as part of Ihe Otter for Sate expenses -

and debited to the Company's share premium account. The audit fee is estimated at £8,500 • i

lor the period from 1st Apnl, 1984 lo 31stDecember, 1984.
4

1 1

(S) Otoer operating income: i
*

Management fees from the remaining
d

r o

partnerships —*

»

—
. 1,307 20,665 '. t

Commissian neceivatole (seeG npte {v» .
— — 68.998 —

ConsuttaneyfeesisseG note (vi)) —
.

21.333 16.598 / S
“ ' * ' — — 91,638 37.263 0

5

(nr) interest payable:

Overdraft interest 132 5 _ .
! !

Convertible loan stockinlerest — — 11.908 11,250
r
.

<

•- — - -432 1-1.913 - - 11,250 . i.

- t.

(v) Taxation:
j

i t. . f-

J'r

-4

>
~

i V

l
C

'I
t
9
*

,£
*

~ia
k

*L ...111
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IM NEW LONDON OIL PLC
TOTAL'ASSETSLESSCURRENT
UABQiTES 1.170,043 1,158,763 >-766,230 660,180

CRBDfTORS:AMOUNTS
falungDUEaftermore
THANONEYEAR M) (150,000) (150,000)

£1.170043 £1.158.763 £616.230 £510,180

CAPTTALANDRESeWES

CaBedupsharecoital
Partners'captel accounts.

Sharepremiumaccount

Rrofftand lossaccount

Cm)
(wS)

49,900 100,000

1,274,500 1,551,663

(154.357) (492,900)

. 100.000

1,406,295

(890^65)

101,S0
1,372.603

148,750

(1,112,423)

£1.170.043 £1.158.763 £616,230 £510.180

Notes to Combined BalanceSbeete

0 Oil andgas properties
- •

LOST

At the beginning oftheperfod
Additions

Amartswritten off

— 825,434 1,025,882

825/434 381,997 103,059

— (181,549) (314,240)

814.701
19,935

(1.37,159)

Attheend of toe period 825,434 1,Q25£82 814,701 697,477

Deptefan, depredationand
amortfsalion

At toebeginning erfthe period

Chargeforthe period — 22.439

22,439

86,480
110^99
60^26

Atthe endof theperiod — 22,439 110899 171,425

Netbook value £825.434 £1.003.443

(h) Other tangible assets, which comprise leasehold hprovements, rrete teictes and
fimvtureandequipxn^wereasfcrfkjws:

31st 31st 31st ,31st

March, March, Mach, December,

1982 1983 1984 1B84-.

£ £ £ £
Cast
At the beaming oftoe period — — 11,432 1WJ75

Adcfitions during the period *— 11^52 4,623 11^31
Dtsoosalsdurina the period — “ — (4,1001

Atthe end o( The oerinrl — .11.452 10075 23206

Accumulated cfoprectatian

Atfoebegrmitogcfthe period

Charge for the period

Disposals durinq the oeriod

— 1^47
1547
1,909

3,456
2,334
f4271

At theend of toe period — 1547 3.458 5^63

Net book value £ — £9505 £12619 £17J43

(ni) Investments In toe remaining partnerships:

31st 31st

Mach, March,

1982 1983

£ £
Investment atthe beginrfnfl of toe peifad . — —
Additions — —

31st
March,

1984

£

939

31st

December,

1984
£i

939
995

Atthe end of toe period — — 939 1.934'

Loss at the beginning of toe period

Loss

— —
(57)

(57)
' .100)

Loss af the end of the period — — (57) (1571

Net book value £ — £ — £ 882 £ 1,777

NomhaJValue

.

•r £ " £ •r

Ordinaryshares of5p each

5% cumulative redeemabfe preference

10,000 20:000 20,000 - 20,000

90.000shares of £1 each 90.000 90.000 90.000

£100.000 £110.000 £110.000 £110.000

37St STsf •’ 37st 31st

March, March, March. December,

1982 1983 1984 1984

AMadandMypaid

Number No. No. No. No.

Ordinaryshares of5p each 200,000 200,000
" 200,000 225,000

5% cUmuiative redeemable pr^erence .... . . _ ,..

90.000shares of£1 each 39.900 90.000 90.000

Normal Vahe £ £ D £

0rtfinaryshares of5p each

5% currarfativa rade^nadiepreference

10,000 10,000 10,000

90.000

11,250

90.000sharesof each 39,900 90.000

£ 49.900 £100.000 £100.000 - £101.250

Areas of dividends on cumulative

preference shares £ — £6.496 £10295 £ 14.370

(vii) Partaers'capteiaccounta
37st 3tst 31st 31st

March. Mardi. March, December.

1982 1983 1984 1984

£ £ £ £
Capital at toe beginning oftoe period — 1,274)500 1,551,663 1,406,295

Contributions 1,274,500 325XX30 — —
— (47237) (145.368) (33.692)

Capital atthe end ofthe period £1.274500 £1551,663 £1.406295 £7372.603

The partnered cap&al accounts represent the initial capital contribution raised from the

partners In the partnershipsas reduced by distributions,

fed CapteJcommitments

There are no capital comrnaments which hare not been provided farhftefinanciai

bUa i anis.

F.ComMwdStatements ofSomandAppfcrtonofRinds

6ffr October,. • IstApril,

1981 to ; Years ended 1984to3ist
SIstMarch, 31stMarch,. ' December,

1982 1983 1984 1984
e £ . £ £

SOURCEOFRJNDS
Issue ofsharecoital .

CaptetcortifouSons

Issueofccnwfibfa JoansfacK

hxaeasefoanotrtowBdtoQBflrawod
Resources

49500 50,100
1,274,500 -J 325,000

— 150,000

—
. 150,000

— 1

136.t15 20.519

APPLICATIONOFFUNDS
Lossfartoefinancial period

Adjustmentforterns notinvoMng flit

movementoffields:
"Amountswrftfenaffdfand gas
properties

Losses in the remaining pEstoerships

Dsoreciation

1.324.400 170,519 15Q.00Q

The investment by Greenwood 08 is as general partner to foe remaining partnerships. As
general partner; Greenwood Oil has unlimited liability fri respect of ite Investment in these

partnerships.

(fv) AmountsowedbytoGreenwoodResources
Greenwood Resources has charged sums to the UK entities andhas beat chaged
sums by Greenwood 08 on the bases set out In Section G (9), (hr), (v) and (vi) of this

report Settlement of these amounts tefoes place periocficaHy and as a result, at the

balance sheet dates, amounts remain ouastanding owing to and by Greenwood

Resources.

(v) Anrajr^ owed ta the rsmaffwig partnerships
' ' ’ -• •

The balanceawing to tharerraWng partnerships represents amounts charged tothose

partnershipswhich relate to the foBowtng financial period.

(vi) Creditors: amounts faing due aftermore that oneyear

This comprises £150.000 10% convertible unsecured loan stock of Greenwood 01
issued on 8th June, 1983. On 27th February, 1985, the unsecured ban stock was
converted into 39,600 ortfinary shares cf5p each, Itfiy paid.

(vi) Called op share capital

Authorised

Number
Ordinary shares of5p each
5% cumulative redeemabfe preference

shares of£1 each

AbsorbecYrganerafed) byoperations
Decreese/fmcreasa) in creditors

Purchase ofibced assets

Invesfrnentin the remainfog partnerahipe

Tncrease/(decrease) in debtors

DecreaseVfmcrease) in amount owed to

the rematotog partnerships

norrowse inamountowed toGreenwood
Resources
Repayment of partners' capital

154,357 4 338*543 387.165 222358

— ? (131,549) (314,240) (137,139)— - — (57) (100)

(23.986) (90369) (62.8801

M
to Greenwood Resources:

Bght month period ended 31st Mart*, 1982.
.

5.759'

Yearended 31st March, 1983 29,000 '

(v) Commission receivabte In the year ended 31st March. 1984‘from Greenwood
Resources amounted to £68,998. This commissionwas in respect of the syndication of

the Baldwin and Kincaid fields.

(vi) Included in consuitancylees receivable was an amount of E1B.000 in the yearended
31st March, 1984 and £12,510 in the period from IstAprfl, 1SS4. to 31st December.

1984 from Greenwood Resources.

(vti) Further details of related padytransacfcns are given ihPartXI offredbcuhentlnwhich
this report is included.

H. POatBalarice Sheet Events
‘

Subsequent to 31st December, 1984. in consideration for the issue of oirfinaiy shares in

Greenwood Oil lo Greenwood Resources, the inter-ccnpanyindebtedness wrth Greenwood
Resources was cancelled and the 5% cumulative redeemabfe preference shares were
redeemed from funds provided from a farther issue of ordinary shares in Greenwood Gif to

Greenwood Resources.
*

Other events, as outlined in the introdoction to this report, have occurred since 31st

December, 1984. Furtherdetails ofall post-bateotoesheeteventscan befouid inPatXi^toe
documeritin whichttBS r^aortis to be foduded.

SECTION 2

A. Introduction

Greenwood industry Partners was Incorporated in England, as an unlimSed compsray, on
12th December, 1984. It has not prepared financial statements or declared or paid any

dividends up to the date of this report.

NewLondon No. 2, Baldwin Holdings and Kincaid Holdingswere incorporated in the State of

Colorado. USA on 29th January, 1985. Greenwood Rollup was incorporated to the State of

Colorado, USA on 4th February, 1985.

There were acquired certain oil and gas interests and, in some cases, Babifit’es of certain

institutiona! and other investors in- the Kincaid and Baldwin fields in Kansas (the ’‘fields'
1

) on

31st December, 1984. in toe case of Greenwood Industry Partners and on 19th Febroary,

1985 to the case of the other companies above. The previous owners (the "Vendors’')

acquired these interests in February and November, 1983 respectively. The financial

-information given below has been compiled from revenue and expenditure statements

stlributsbte lo ths Reids*.

The information,below presents-the oZ revenues, production taxes and expenses of the

working interests of the Vendors to toe. fields. The financial infomratfoq does not indude

Federal and State income taxes, depletion, .depreciation and amortisation or general and

administrative expenses, and are notfnlended to reflect the results of operations as trough •

toe separateworking interests had been combined and operated as astogle entity during toe

periodscovered by toe toformation.Wehaveexamined toe financial information set out below
.

and,'in our opinion, toe financial information fairly presents toe combined operating revenue

and expenditure of the Vendors' interests for toe period from 4th February.1983 to 31st

December.,1983 and for the yearended31st December, 1984.

B. Vendor* irtwwtsoparatiiu^

4th February, 1903
tow ' Yearended

31stDecember, $ 31stDecember,

!NCREASE/(pECR£ASE) INNETUQUID
FUNDS

154357 133,008 (7.501)

(141,128) 94363 17,048

825,434 393,449 107,682— _ 939
10,851 £728 86,364

' — (14379)

19,491— 47.837 145.368

889005 871285 235519

99pao
(12,578)

27,494

995
(76348)

14,379

78,587
23.813

afandgasaafea . .

less production taxes

1983

$
821,031
(19.162)

1984
£

1,282,757
(29.457)

Net revenue 801,869 1353,300

Production expenses (648,109) (745350)
Interestexpense (16.6671 (100.689)

Excess of revenueover production expenses $137,083 $327,061

78581

£71.419

31st 31st 31st 31st
— March. — March, - - March, December.

1982 1983 1984 1984

No. No. No. No.

200,000 400,000 _400,000 400,000

90,000 90,000 90,000 < 90,000

(Netfiqud fondscomprise bankbalances less bank overdrafts)

G. Related PartyTransactions

0) Mr. T.A P. Walker, aDirectorGfeaiwwdCS.tt^

(fi) Greenwood Resourceshas receivedsumsiBdaragreamantsfriftthepartnershipsat
follows: . .

Partnerships 1-11 "

In theyear offoimrfon2% oftoetotalcapMsubscribed.

In toe first year of operation2%% erf the total toted capitafasdriing findatpemsay
.' fees. ' ;

In the second and third years of operation toe drffing and-saperasory fees were
. reducedto%% oftotal initial c^Mtd toeachyear.

Pa^Tetships12&13
In toe first year of operation 4%% of the total capital subscribed as drffing and

: supeivisoiyfees.-

totoesecafoarKHhjrtiyearofoperaficnttedraBhgandsuperMsoryfeeswereredxed

to%%o< iritiafcapttaltoeactoyear.

- Greenwood Resources was afeo enfflod to recave 10% of toe net revenues of

partnerships 12 and 13 to each year.

(3) Greemwod Resources also held a15% canted interest to theofl and-gas properties

owned by partnerships 12and 1a

The ftoancial fnforrnatkto fncludes the historical interest expense aflribufabte to toe
Indebtedness tncurred in the purchase of the working interests comprising the Vendors*

interests in the Ktocard field. The indebtedness consists ofapromissory note in theamountof
$1,571 ,469 at 31st December, 1984 which bears interest at 10% per annum and is due in

quarterly instalments of $153,198, including interest, until 31st December, 1987. AO of .the

Vendors' interests in toe Kincaid fieldwerepledged as cofiateral fortheabove indebtedness.

D. RelatedPartyTransactions

Greenwood Resources serves as toe operator for toe fields frMMrch toe Vendors held
interests and acted on behalf of the Vendors other than HseH in identifying aid acquiringthe
interests of toeVendors to the fields.

Greenwood Resources^was reimbursed for itscostsas operatorofthefieldswhichamounted
to $73,448 to the period ended 31st December, 1983 and $104,540 for theyearended31st
December, 1984.

On 17to February, 1985 Greenwood Resources disposed ofoertarntoteredshtoe fieldsto
Greenwood RoBup in exchange foran issue ofshares in thatcompany.
Furtherdetaite of related party transactions are given to Part XI of tftedooaiwrttfri'Biichttat
reports included.

E. Vendors •

TheVendors were:

—

Bectra InvestmentTrust P.LC,.

'

Theo. ft Davies Limited
Minerva Enterprise Gol, InC.

Tina Corporation N.V.

Lord Vinson — -

Mrs. Christine [tone

HarnbrtKChannel IslandsTiustCoipofaBan limited

fifr. RobertARBhghan*
Greenwood Resources
FarrMan&Co, Inc.

Greenkinlnc.

Mr.RogerSrOowsn
SecurityChangeUmted

' YoursfeJtofo^ ;

ToocfnRofs&Ca

PartVII Total assets less Babffities 17.108

Pro-forma ConsoIktatodBatfanc®Sheet
Sharehokfer*’funds

As at3fstDecember, 1984
Fixed assets

’

•

’ ’

'

£000
CaBed up sharecapte
Share pramum

.. 1373
16335

Intangible assets

Goodwill 144
17.108

(b) the shares issued fixlhe acquisffionofGreenwood Oi, AvcndovelimilertGreefMotri

aESteT""5^ Ina, Greenwood Bo#^
(c) theconvetsfonoftoe£150,00010%conMMfflaeurise(sjradtoBnstockcfQeeni«nfQ9
intoorcSnayshares inGreenwood OiL

w

Tangible assets

Oil and gasproperty
Other tangible assets

Investments

rate tiding at 31st

Cumsnfassets
Current Babilfties

8,662;

10,012
(7101

Net current assets 9.302

Total assets less current liabilities 17354

Creditors: amounts talBnq due aftermors than one^year (8461

Basisofpreparation

1. The pre4nma consolidated balance sheetlhcbdee toe balance sheetsofGreenwood
CM Greenwood Management Limrted and the Greenwood Oil Ltorted London Oil and'Gas
Partnerships, Number T to 13 at 31st December, 1984 and. toe Vendors’ interests to the
Wricaidand Baldwin oil fields and oil and gas interest acquired from toeCambrex Partners
(Cambrex Petroleum Inc. and Greenwood Resources) and Energy Recovery Investment
CorporationSA, at Iheir revaluedamounts basedon the Directors’assessmentof fair values
adjusted foe

(a) toe receipt of the-Offer for Sal® proceeds (net of reorgarfeation and Offer for Sala
expenses) estimated at £9,525,000;

PartVB

Illustration of Projected CashHow
Set out below is an fflustratkxi erf the projected cash flew ofNewLondon farthe period eneffng

31st March, 1987. It has been prepared, for the purposes of illustration only, on the basis of

toe Petroleum Consultants' Reports (see Part V) and on the basis that New London's

production, development and exploration drilling programme for the period until 31st March,

1987 is implemented in full. Costs associated with the proposed drilSng of2 initial exploration

wefts on the Laramie County prospect and 5 initial exploration welts an the Washington

Cotfityprospect have been included a{ dry hole cost and net income from the probable and
possible reserves attributed by PSM to these prospects has been omitted. 1; is anticipated

that if these initial exploration wefts are successful, this will give rise to additional income (net

of operating costs and taxation) and furtherdevelopment costs will be incurred to respect of

these prospects. The ifiustrafon of projected cash flow'® based on trading Rems only and
disregards, for example, any dividend payments. The projection should be read in

conjunction with toe assumptions and sensitivity analysis set out below. This illustration is

only Mended to show a possible effect on New London's, cash flow of the
Implementation of its tWUng programmeand is not a forecastor estimate, whether of
profits, expenditure or otherwise.

yggr Yegr

ending ending
SIstMarch. 31StMarch,

Lease operating costs.

Adrrenis&aitionand general costs
Interestpayments

(1,691)

(1.050)

028)

(2,515)

(1.200)

(78)

Annual operating cash surplus 8,311 13,163
Cash balance brought forward 4,015
CwnuiativBoperatingcash surplus 8311 17,178
Repaymentof principal
Taxation

(485) . (535)

Development costs (14.289) (8,550)
Netproceeds of OfferforSale 10.478

Ending cashbalance 4,015 8.093

Sterling equivalent 3,650 7,357

2. Amounts to US doflans have been (restated at
December, 1984 (£1* $1.16).

a Noaccounthas been takendfmtoorify toteresfeof£18000 arfrtg frouc
(a) preference shares to Avcndbve Limited with a value of £2£00 wNch am nr#
at^red byNew Lcindon as sef out in paragraph (a)fase<rtK3n2ofPartXl;and

td>

Umrted"^acceptinQ theexchangeoffersetoutmpataaraj^

^The proforma;consoSdafed balance sheet todudes toe cost ofoptfonsonbff and m*

5. Goodwill artseson toe acqiasitfon byNew London ofcertatosubaeferfos.

985 wBb81te

(vi) No interest accrue onNewLondon’s projected cash balances.
(vii) There win be no change to the ratesorbases of taxation aooficabte toNew London.
rtariKiiiwjjy amriysis

Netattributableproduction
Barrels ofoilCOOO)

McfofgasfQOQ)

Totalyossfneoma

1986

229

1,845

SOOOa

11,180

1987

346

2.802

SOOO’s

16.956

PartDC

Taxation

United StatesTaxation

The Comply
The operations i^f the Companyand its non-US subsidiaries are subjecttotoe fax laws of
toe US to toe e». ent of their US source income derived from business activities through
permanent establishments in toe US. US subsidiaries of toe Company ate subject to toe
taxlaws of toeUS with respect lo all income. The companies are also subject to tax faws of
toe individual stales in which they operate. Deductions and other allowances available
under US Federal legislation are often of significant -benefit to US orf exploration and
production companies. Further, any State taxation incurred is generally deductible in
determining taxable income forUS Federal income taxpurposes.

Assumptions

The following principalassumptionshavebeenmade in preparing the iliuslration ofprojected
cash tow shown above;

(i) The net proceeds of Ihe Offer for Sale, after toe costs oftire reorganisation of the Group
and toe acquisition of properties in preparation tor the Offer for Sale, will amount to
$10,478,000.

(«) The costofNew Losfoon'spitxiuction.deveteprnertand Bxploration drifingprogrwTTme
tor toe period until 31st March, 1987 wifi be tended out of toe proceeds of the Offer forSale
and New London's cash flow.

W Rates of oil and gas production wi be in line with the Parofaun COnsuftante’ Ffeports
(see Part V).

For US Federal income tax purposes, there are special deductions, as outlined below,
available to al and gas companies in respect of depletion and intangible drilling and
development costs, ifa company has an economic interest in an oil or gas property, rt is
entitled to recover its capitalised costs or otheradjusted basis in that property in the form
of a cost deduction as toe oil or gas is produced. Cost depletion for artaxabfs year is
determined in two steps. First, toe depletabte basis in toe property is divided bythe totafof
toe recoverable units at the end of toe taxable year and toe units of minerals sold during
the taxable year. The resulting amount is then multiplied by the' units sold during the
taxable year to amve at cost depletion.' .

A percentage depletion deduction (if greater) is allowed in the alternative to those dfand
gas companies who are rex involved directly or indirectly in' large' refining or retailing

activities: Percentage depletion is computed as a percentage of gross revenues from the
property (after deducting royalties). Percentage depletion is not generally available,

Pn^ectedannuaToperatingcash surplus

Year
ending

31st March,
1936

(SOOO)

8.311

Year
ending

SIstMarch.

7987
(SOOO)

13.163
Effectofa 10percent reduction in thegross

sefling price of oil arid gas -1,056 -1.598
Effectofa15percentreductionstoegross

seffing price of oil andgas -1,584
-2.398

Effectofa 10 percent reduction foodand gas
production rates -1.056

-1.598

atthe timeof purchase. Thus, percentage depletion will not beavS* n^hlo
proved

proved properties acquired from toe partnerships and pint venturers inr?S ?^°VP
00

and Kincaid. Gross revenues for taxpurposes are determined by referJSSL 3
.

B®,dwin
onces or lo reoresentativa market or field oneee « l0^‘Ua!pnees or. lo flpMAa market or field pnees in the «mmediate
Percentage depletion is allowed on a maximum of 1 000 barrels or a

y tne Wel! -

equivaientgas) production per producerper day. The yearly deduction
0,1 {or

is limited to 50 percent, of toe taxable income from that property ThPw
propeny

limit of 65 per cent of a company's taxable income for toe y^r (after

an overa’i

adjusfrnents). Percentage depletion deductions are not limited to thecmiSS? Ce,1ain

toe orooertv. However, oercentaoe deolerinn ° .
y ai,5e° costs intoe property. However, percentage depletion deouctions in exce*fS£2S?d ®0Ets in

are treated as a tax preference tom and used in compuono toe m.ni™™ !

sed 00513

preference tens.
mrramum tax on tax

5: Jt . --t

V-'

#

U9
l



IM,NEW LONDON OIL PLC
^
tanSi&

"

e*£&no and development costs are currently deductible in full, at lha
•ecron or me holder of a working or operating interest in an oil or gas property unless me

no«»r js an integrated c;i company, when other rules apply tlhe Company and its
suosH3|aries are not integrated o:! companies for this purpose). A deduction is allowed for

expenditures invoked in drilling a weil (other than costs totaling to the lease
et^-JIDmenl°r salvageable itemsi. Accordingly, a substantial portion of

tafabieuSincSS
^ x gas "efe may be currently deductible against the Groups

The Group wtf a'so be subject to the US wincffaff profits lax on its crude oil production.

quSy
041 ,ron:i

*’

s!riPPer wens" Wfd production capacity, may

reform proposals by theUSTreasury Department would, among other things,
eliminate many ofthe fax benefits associated with oif and gas production in the US. Tne
proposalswould: (a) eliminate the deduction for percentage depletion, to be replaced by
cost depletion Kept in fine with inflation: (b) eliminate the deduction for intangible drilling
and development costs; and (c) eliminate the deduction for State and local taxes,
it is intended to mitigate the effect of the abolition of these reliefs by the introduction of®wer corporate tax rates, and the accelerated phasing out ot the windfall profits tax by

becoro enacteda
iS

j‘

rT^0£S‘Ple 10Prefl,clwhethertheTreasuryDepartmentproposal will

Shareholders

Shareholders of tire Company who are not US citizens or residents are subject 1o US
Federal income taxation on dividends from, or on gains from, shareholdings in the
Company only if the dividends or gains are effectively connected with a US trade or
business of *be shareholder or attributable to a US permanent establishment of the
shareholder as recognised under certain Taxation treaties, in the usual case, therefore,
dividendspad bytireCompany to non-US shareholders wilt not be subject to US taxation.
Dividends paid by me Company to 'JS corporations and to unincorporated US citizens or
residents are subject to US taxation as ordinary income (at rates as set forth in the
following paragraph).
Under the termsofiha UK/USdouble tax treaty, shareholders incorporated in the US that
control, directly or indirectly, at least 1 0 per cent, ot the voting shares ofthe Company ate
entitled to recover half erf the tax credit (for which, see further below) relating toa dividend
paid by the Company subject to a wfihnokjing ot 5 per cent, of the aggregate of the
dividend and the amount of the lax credit to which the shareholder is entitled. Other
corporate shareholders incorporated in the US and individual shareholders who are
citizens of, or residents in, the US are entitled to recover the whole lax credit less a
withholding oflS per cent, of the aggregate of the dividend andthe tax credit. Under the
terms ofthedouble tax treaty, the aggregate of theamount erfthedividendand the amount

of the tax credit to which the shareholder fs entitled (without a deduction for the

withholding) is treated as a dividend forUS tax credit purposes and theamountwithheld is

treated asa creditable tax.

Gains realised by non-US shareholders from sales of tire Company's shares wffl not

generallybe subject toUS taxation. Gain or loosrecognised byaUS citizenorresidenton
the sale of the Company's shares will bo treated as a capital gain or loss, assuming the

shares fire hekf as a capital asset. Gains realised on shares acquired before 1688 and

held lor 6 months or less, or 12 months or less if acquired after 1987, are taxable at

progressive ordinary income rates from 15 per cent, to 46 per cent, forUS incorporated

shareholders and from 11 percent, to 50 percent, lor unincorporated UScifizenfcesident

shareholders. Gams realised on shares acquired before 1988 and held for more than 6
months, or more than 12 months if acquired after 1987, are taxable at 28 per cere, lor

incorporated shareholders, unless classifying gains as ordinaryincomewould result in a
lower tax. Minimum taxationon taxpreferencesmay increase the taxation ofgainsreahsed
by US incorporated shareholders. Forty per cent, of such gams lor unincorporated US
cibzen/resident shareholders are taxable at progressive ordinary income rates fromn
percent, fo50percent. TheatremaDvemtoimiJm laxon taxprefarencesrnayincreasetoe
taxation of gains realised by unincorporatedUS shareholders.

United KingdomTaxation ....
TheCompany

The Companyand its UK SubsidiariesvaR be Sable to corporationtax. after allowable

deductions, ret the profits of an accounting period wherever arising and whether or not

remitted to the UK.Profits comprise incomeand aproportion of chargeable gains, but not
dividendsorother distributions received fromUK resident companies.
Under the provisions ol the UK/USdouble tax treaty, US taxcharged onincomeorcapital
gains ot theCompany in theUSwill be availableasacredit againstUK corporation tax, the
amount of such credft not exceeding the corporation taxattributable to thatincome.There
may besome unrelievedUS tax partly becausethe rate may be greater than the rate in the

UK and partly because tax liabilities may fall in differentaccounting periods.

When paying dividends or making other distributions, the Company win be required to

make a payment of advance corporation tax ("ACT’) equal to a- fraction (currently

three-sevenths) of the dividend. Subject to certain limits,ACT paid during an accounting
period is credited against the Company’s liability to “mainstream" corporation taxon its

taxable income (but not itschargeable gains) fortbafaccounting period, afterafowing for

anydouble taxation creditagamst themainstream corporation taxi

SurplusACT of anyaccounting period may be carried back and set against corporation

tax on the income of accounting periods beginning within the sue years preceding that

period, and thereafterany remaining surplus ACT (nay be carried forward against laxop
me income of succeeding ’accounting periods. Alternatively, surplus ACT may be
surrendered to theCompany'sUK residentsubsidiariesto besetagainstthenrmainstream

corporation taxliability. - -

Shareholders

(1) Taxationoflncome

Under currentUK taxation legislation, no taxwin bewffiihriStendmdend paymenlsby
the Companybut theCompany**havetoaccremttoB»UKWare#RevenuefofACT(as
mentionedabove) when itpaysany dividend.
A UK resident individualshareholderwis be entitled loanimputed taxcreditinrasped of

any dividend receivedwhich iscurrently equivalent to three-seventhsal theamountatthe

dividend. The net cash dividend received byan ind/wduaJiogefiiefwffiJ the tax creditare

both included in striving at the indivkluars totalincome for UKtaxatiotipotposes-The lax

credif is then set agairor the irrfvidual's overall lac tiabSfyand rnayl»rei3aia If his total

tax creditsexceed his overall tax KabSty.AUK residentcorporatesharehaiderwitt notbe
charged to UK taxation onany efividend received,

A non-UK resident shareholder is not genetaByenfifed to the benefit of a tax credit in

respect erfanyefividend received.However,noassessmentwiEbemadeonhim in respect

of UK income tax at the basic rate and his fiability, ifany.to UKincome tax athigher rates

wifi be limited to Ore excessof higher rate overbasic rate fiabijity.An entitlement fo ttietax

creditmay, however, beava&bte inwhoteorin partif:

0) there is an appropriate provision granting the enlSaSferitfeany ttairfe taxtreaty

'

(asm the UK/USdouble taxTreaty,explainedabove);or

(it) therec^nentisaSritishsubiectortellsiniocertanottiercalegoriesofpeisans.

A non-UK resident sharehoWer may also be subject to foreign taxation on dividend

incomeUnder focal few.

Special roleswould applyundercurrentIKtaicadSon teflaiation toanycapitaldfetribiriiori.

(2) Taxation of Capitat6arns 7
- - - ;

— -
7 ;
— -

•*

An individual rrujlrtont nr nrrtinonty rasuitmt in thp UfvVvbO dfSpGSSS ofMS Shares iOfhe

Company may. dependingon his pereocatcircumstances,be subject toUK capital gains

tax on the amount ofthe gain, if any, arsing from the disposal. The current rate of capilar

gains tax is 30 percent. A company ratBdent intheUKwhich efisposes of its shares in ttie

Company may. depending on its circurretances.be subject to UK corporation tax atan
effective rate of30percent on the amountofanygain arising.
A non-resictenrpereonnotcarrying hb^hess'mmUKttirou^iabcanchoragenorwilt,
generally, notbebabte10UKcapitalgatostax.

ine Aboyemasmmwour bass*oh memoiruwand docs nottakemo account any
PROPOSESCHANOCSTHATKAY BEJUMOUNGEDAFTBTlIIHlIAnc}^IMS.ANrMIENTULMVttSTORWHO
KMANYDOUBTABOUTt*STAXTC5mOKSHOUU>CGN8Ul.Tt«SPT1DH!S8K]NALAD,nsm.

PartX
Further Details of Oil and Gas Interests

A. SiKnmary rt NewLondon's interests (see

towLvndcn ~ Naurlendart
Percentage

.
PertXfSageNtS

• - • Worung merest 'nemuebtarest

Gross Befcro finer Baton fiter

PrqpqtyorProBpai Count/ fiaes Pa/out Payout Payot Payout

BrtMnFMdfea/K&ft;
Banhat Douglas 60 909 965 70.7 743
Be? Dallas 720 X9 86S 78.7 74B
Fflnety.N. Douglas 80 909 8&S 78.7 7*3
fimeny.S. Douglas 160 SO 9 865 717 74.8

Pearson Douglas 80 509 MS 78.7 74a
Earty Dot«liH 1545 903 86 5 787 748
Bafrtifeet FranUn 80 909 86 5 78.7 748
Braes, Earf FraniJm 160 909 865 73 8 702
Broers;Joe Fran»n £0 509 865 767 748
Hgdia Frankm 80 SO9 S65 79.7 743

• Bavwy Barton 160 909 865 76.7 748
- Scot FrarxSn • 40 909 86 S 76.7 74 8

wnans Frankin 159 909 8BS 767 748
Wjsamei Frarton £40 909 885 738 702

MhaMHtffcMDbftS
NorthHalf

CooperffctatfiWt «

Lockwood '

* MierA.

MtoB. -
.

SoteiFW
GadcSa x
McCssBrVhTSaAHrJL

. Cofcxacto

BWairfSc GarSoH
' Gobcnett GafgU
EPfeKau Mesa

• GartWd .

SasEiiiCinvon "i. GarWd. _

.. » Gwfakl .

Mataer ' Pusel
. N.KismeC Seward

f loidn
nEBBsfcnBay Ptaqumire#

WLLdaBHte LiFoudW

' NmrMaaBO .... ...

Southern SartlEn

Itotti Dakota
• •

PesHngfi*l Rfcktoa
SouOi Dakota

BulCaek(KnaB^
,

. HanSnfl

.Texas • ^k

AfdtrelRanch

AkAffiSRamtl SuHan

L.Ranch- . Jackson

Qzm Crocket

Oosnx Cracker

Ctzcna Cracker

Ozena Crocker

-Ozoria Crocker

Ozena Crockett

Ozona Crockett

Czona Crockett

Ozana Crockett

Count/ /CBS .Payout Payout Payout

Douglas 60 909 S6S 78.7

Douglas 120 909 865 78.7

Douglas 80 909 a&5 78.7

Douglas 160 S09 865 78.7
fTmiQlag 80 SQ9 80S 78.7

Douglas 1545 903 aes 787
Ffaonn 00 SO9 865 78.7

FrariJirj 160 909 865 738
Fran!*1 SO 909 865 787
Ffartdn 80 SO 9 865 787
Frarton 160 909 865 787
Frarv-in 40 903 865 78.7
FrarvSn 159 909 86 5 787
FranAn 240 sox 865 733

^1.6535

Antfersori 320 50 49.10 4375
Andecson 152 50 49,10

Andaaxi 160 50 49.10 4375
Arima •160 50 43.10 4375

/referral 320 50 49.10 4375
findeoai 280 GO 49.10 3826

HekllytnxftjcSon
Helriiyproducer)

HeUbypraduaon
HekUypnduaion
HeftttyproOucSch

heUbyproducbon
HeHbyproduaon
Held by prockdion

Held fayproduclcn

HaldtypiDdueteR

Hejdbyprodudicn

HakltypndUetan
(Wdlypaduckn
Hetdtymducton

1390 tun ' 73t 7
ft32 ? 921 HetbyrwacSxSn

I 640 T788 1191 15.11 1042 HaUbypncirflon
320 733 631 622 4.14 HridbyproducSon

1200 : 1863 aos 1385 720 Hefcfbjrprafuctdn

320 2439 92

T

-1950 - 820- HaWbyproducfioo •
1

540 7786.
1J31

1&04. S3B tWd&j-pffiduc&O •

160 2580 2580 1905 1975 Heidbyproduc&n

BOO 2139 £450 1839 - 1339 HsUtypoduckn

1005 run OHO 087 , C07 Hddtyproductal

8523 625 45B ' 358 3X0 HaUtypndwfcn
endmidpayinert

ia 25X0 - 18.75 18.7* ^1526 HekUypraducSm
|

320 2510 1&7S

320 10.00 - 1000

”•320 . 625 ' 625
160 19.75 1975
160 1250 1250
160 1875 1875
160 18.75 1075
160 ia.75 1B.7S

ISO 18.75 1075
• 320 1075 1075
160 11.00 11X0
150 11.00 1IJ»
160 1100 11.00

160 11X0 11X0

157* : 1£18 ‘HddfypexkJcHon *

750 750 HeUbyproducfin

4.79 4.79 HeUtyproduefoa
1428 1428 HeJdbypmducSon

900 9X0 Kefdbypicductian

i486 14.96 HeldQyproduction
1453 1455 HaUbypradunm
lass 13L9B HaMtiyproductoi

1389 1388 Heldbyproduct**!

1359 1359 Hetdbyproducfan

859 069 He«fcyrw*«*n
064 a64 HBkHyproduOcn
a38 838 Heidbyprocfucwn

027 027 HeUbypraducun

Part XI

AdttittonaUnformatton.

1. The Company

(a) The Company was incorporated frt England with fhe name Panaview Public Umffed

Comoanv on 31st December, 1984 as a public Wed company under the CompaniesActs

1948 to 1981 with an authorisedshare capital of£50,000 divided into5O.CO0 ordinaryshares

of £1 each On 22nd January. 1985, a special resolution ot the Company was passed to

change its ‘name to New London Oil PLC. The change of name became effective on 25th

January, 1985.

(b) SincaJhe date of Rs incorporation the foffowi'ng affotmenfs and issues#snares mine

Company have been made;

G) On incorporation. 2 ordinary shares of £1 each were allotted and Issued to the

subscribers for cash at par.
. _

(ii) The alkrfments and issues referred to in paragraphs (b)and (c) Bisection3 ofthis Part

XL

(Hi) The provisional aitoonwu rw»« —

—

,c) p) Pursuant to special resofutions ofthe Companypassed or?4thMarch, 1965: •

m The authorised share capital of the Company was increasedJram £50000 to
1

1

£1 ,250,000 by the creation cfan addrlionaf 1500,000new ortfinaryshares of£1 each.

(2) New Articles of Association were adopted, fxxsuant to which, interate, the Directom
( 7

were generally and unconditionally authonsed pursiant to^n £ti je

Comedies Act 1980, Joalbt relevant securities (as defined.^ section 14(10) of ihe

aSi uo to an aggregate nominal value of £1 250.000, such authority to expire on

m td December, 1 989, unless previously revoked orvaried by theCompany in general

SrwSave that the Company may at anytime priortothe ^piryofwchatt^
make an offer or agreement which would or might require .relevant securities to be

,

allotted after the expiry of such authority).

n) The Directors were given power to allot equity securities (as defined in section 17of
(3J

iHAnomoanies Act 1980) far cash, pursuant to the authority referred tom paragraph

IS =Svpas if section 17(1 )
of the said Act did not apply to the allotment, provided

expressed tow^SIsl Oacmiber. 1985 was limited

^m frX retounemot equity securities in connecbon with a nghls issue in favour of the

Iviriers of ordinary shares
where the equity securities attnbutableto the intePreis of alt

2h£rolS shares are proportiortate (as nearly as maybe) to the

as ihe Directs may deem necessary or expedmt inrelalCT to

^SSreititlementS or. legal or practical problems anang under toe iaws or

SSLSoUW!recognised regulatory body or any stock ottrfjange or otherwise

•^nSronr She altotmem of new ordinary shares In the Company up toan
any

^r'^rvnn! vaiue of £300.000 lo Ftobert Rermig in connection wuh the Offer

' S^^tt^tment (otherwise than pursuant to (r) or A d Mi aub;

SrSraoh f3)) of equity
securities up to an aggregate nominal vaiue erf £50.000. and

.

^^ft^^s^to^iteon3lstOec0n4jeriT®S(savetoattheCQm|3anym^raany

• ...

Cl) Pureijant toordfnaiy
resoMons ihe Company passrfart

‘ tho L«sued and unissued ordinary shares ©f £l each m the authorised ^iare

W
â?J^COTpanywas subKrfvKfed into20 OrdinaryShares of5p each. -

(2)
^^iare option schemes referred to in section5 ofthis Part Xi were approved and

ad0pt6
^ _ thf, -uthorjty and povrer conferred upon them as described in sub-

.

(iii)
Pureuantto ^ aw r

rgoajll^ a resolution of the Board of Directors passed
paragraph (cK'ja^. ^ provisionalfy altoned .&5C0.OOO new Ordinary

0,1 'KaVaggr^aa sulscnption pCca ol E11J75.000 |l7Sp

Sh3,ss ^Storms andcwkSs set out in;Ihe.agreement rPlareil 10 :
sediop 6

'ThTpTx"
such agraanm beromiiis unconditional.

° m P
kIcotiI ihe authorised share capital of the Compaty is £1,250,000. divided

(d) ol which 14,960,863 have been esued and aie fully paid or

i AepflTfrorProqadcf

Ozona
Ozuna

Oama
Hounctco
WoottyLaasa
W. TexasCraudbC'

Vyamfeg
S.BarFMd
SPoroupnA

Crockett

Fayeoe
Gtaeack
Matin

Campbell

CanpbeS

London NoeLondon
Puaatago ftrcamagsAirf.

Vkjkmg interest AatwreMBtetf

Groso- Beta* /tier Brian /tier

fiats payout Payout payout Payit Tume/Lease

leo iioo iixo ;airf '=821 HMuyaedocion'
'

ABO 11X0' 11X0 753 • 7X6 HaUbyptntaKx*
Shur-timripa^menf'

160 11X0 11X0 7M 734 Held byproduct
'

146 1250 1250 850 850 Hridtvondudkn
800 ‘2240 19X0 16BO 1440 TWRyxsodUOian
100 27X9 2250 22.05 17X3 Vwdbyjwtata. .

80 1250 1250 - 9B1 9X1 Hetdb/produdon
320 1552 7X1 11X8 6.13. Wdbypdduagi "

tit CXarvignireenetsMudeanaspBeaantarKicrdixabeafataMiM̂ iadevekaxaBripgxie&am^eiqda^

(seenotefl)
Cabrndo
WemcartyFYEpettet Wed

OpHoti“StageA’('so?ncte fa))

WeW CourrtyPropenies
' Wed

WekJConyAepenjes Weti
WtfdCourtyProperties WokJ

_

WelqCourtvPiopeftas VWd

Op&n'Sm*B-(swncdft!)
YVedCauttyPropates UfeU
¥MaCountyPiopmm Wad
WpWCowayProperties Wad
WedCornyProposes Wd
wadCountyPropotes Wed
WadCciRtyProperties • • - Wad

Opdor“Stage C'j'sranoteW;
WadOaontyProperties Wad

400 90X0 - BQXQ 6750 6750 ftmKUt

1^00 90X0 SPXO
BO £200 £300

‘ 400 £625 5625
320 4050 4050

3*0 90.00 S0X0
160 6750 6750
80 S3DO 63X0

1,120 5625 5625
2*0 4050 4050
80 18X0 18X0

6750 8750 Fanrvour

4735 4725 PwftOLt
42.19 42.19 Farovcwt
3038 3038 Farovour

6750 6750 ftmoi
5083 5063 Famvox
4725 4725 FmimU
42.19 42.19 Farovout

3075 3075 Famout
1250 1350 Famvajf

240 64.70 6470 4852 4852 Faenotit

Bq*nBoaPrupoets(seBnctsff)
n

WfcsrtngdnCcaiy
Prospect W

«

P«c

(m) R«<^cx3^cxiffieiOadEeUWiflanBbB*mesaMUrtHBtoNB*£fiDdaf&5Qpafaentamrf«8a*iim£iafam
pefoatettualSSfiDtfiaa.

(ivlTTie^SgurBStwratsm tedxxd^KSrsacfmiai^hoit^bfivixiafnbrr^^paiaOJritid!^
'n

hbagwayeaawWap*»4
.

nanderfiaagaftitO). ..

B. Qpgxdng Agreements

iftmtepi
Waiting

BfoeSn toamaaf

Waehhgbn$ 3472510100

PmptrtforPnspect

MMiMd
NneafdFWd

Courfy

Tfeugfas&RanMh

Anrteson

QnMnqaosad'
Optrmor

awnroaffl—Mi
GraeranadFtasaacas

Dent/ Operator

Agnnd fiSaPna*
*383 000

.3Qfnfl3 oxo

oartWHtetete
Colorado---
BkAanaSc Garfield . Baartadhra&QnOoropany- 3UA1 11 D1

CarDonvz Gated BamodhOISGasOoropav 3f4fB1 18 7S

E.Baeau Mesa aaBtoohQB&GfesCCraptfy 3>£81 iara-

GassyMartm Gaffetf . . . . ttaartxfta&GBCampary 31461 148*
SawnlCanta) Gated BaartocfliCB&GBBQnpeR/ 18/778 iaid
SaurtiCamm - -•

Kansas
Motorar

Gated eneaaMMGBeCaK^any 34ST 1785

RussHf BaadodhOZSGasOxnparv 23ri»Bl 1230
KHbmC Seward - GmisouJnaaouLatt 233262 . 25X0

Luwa
ke.8as5cmB« Raqcfranac TeaoiQaafttV ' 1(1282 35X0
W.UteSoauf

NovModco
Southrim

LaRxicte LGSBiptrafontac. ITIMtt 30X0

San Juan BeettoaViatGc&sOampBy • 9881 1230
NortiDotoa

Pantingfield UeKsnw BjAiglExpimfon 2212178 G&75

8050 Fsrkx£
XPmducSonirtc.

VfMiitfunCeiriy •

BoncraeicrKnaHrFsg HariSno IiffBqAaaSantne. * 13tt1/78 5X2
Fhapect WodixPn 240 Kid 96.10 8020 Famuxt Tea®

• s Vfadir^eaWy- *
.. .c

“ * m r _T AUvrolRancil Sutton AndBRsMBtesnConproy 25981 1600
Prospect Vfeshrglcn 1G0 S370 9370 60.10 8010 EanwcC LRanch Jackaon lUXUnacmc/ I5f12®2 1250

VfeuwigicnCoDiiy • - - - : ‘i.-.- KWrorigl^MfeumOttpuJun
Project WasHngtoo 160 31.60 91X0 78.40 78.40 FbstvouC Cara OocWt - - AndaoaiMBtaaOoayjay _ SJ.B2 17X8

. Pmeoslt .Washington 640 75X0 75X0 64.10 8410 Parnxut Roundtop Faywa .
c Erw0sfcs.lnc. . 15telBl 87.50

WasfwipfcnColrty WoodyLjmsb : Gtaasoock W.TwasCSfiGas vtne.1 rto.oo

inspect H&ttgkn leu 6TM 67X0 5EL10 6010 ftmMut Cbrrpany
: Wl«in{?OnCDUnly r W.TaxasChOQdc Martin WLTensOi&Gas 15660 9.14

Prospect naaiigaj 320 62X0 62X0 63X0 63X0 FbutkxZ
WasrengtonCocnly goring

Prospect WasNngfcn 160 61X0 61X0 4410 44.10 FanvctC S.B*rFWd Caupfaaf KaeBtptantaJne. ‘ 22rt2«1 3500
WadsigcnCDUiy

, Prospect WHfcolm 1X80 50X0 50X0 4270 4270 Faravout

aftrcqon* Carophrf Gnanuocxrttacoroas IVtS/81 OOP

teaerfaCOBHrltapBct— Laania ai5?X 8750 r | 70X0-70X0 Fanw*

hncoRineaeMi useiinlgaMatyinefe^telitaiBteimtWiteiliMateaBlMWrangamants under wtitch He* Lnodon’s tnaroets huabetomW be acqnbad.PiMalflBeIn—eBoeBan Is
imnwdhr nrty BBdtMronenlwdMtrosIrti ll adnwcrasein i lataw£s—dKlwaa
6itfwcMeCWWC>arty,hce»tenlnetancesP»ecqudil3ntyNawUiidonctiBtiiroeatdww>iillniai1h 8ut4Bellui»
perioimenttbyGadm&JCiByetfiscfcfgd)msixidsaia98emertk>ecc|rito!te««Bstefcactrod]napttjcatarcaMio
tbedrflng of1Dv^asaWBd«±x*TB43UChi»Bfctobec*StedtyGcdmfettle^JnraBpectrfSroBlatrtwasWjerB
9ie«aii*^aa«paiyiMBwid»orareinn^pw<tffurtnnwaateina6ltnnMtetaMwrti»lBraBtten<w0pfcH8an
bemadehiray ofsjdi5«nBsiaiBKisQn aneqiiMlentb3s& •

credited asiulfy.paidaod.&5DD,CXX)havebeen provtsionaffyaDotted.to BobertFferrwg.es

described in par%raghj[c£uii)above.IrtyrwSatdyfoltow^theOfferforSafe,theauthorised
sharecapita)Offe’dorrpary^h®rf^SO,OODp'drv*tedfoto25,000,000OrrfnarySh^es. of

which 21,460,863 will have been issued andwDI befully paid orcredited asfullypaid.No
material issueofshares (otherwisethan as proposed in thisdocument) wiB bemade within

one year ofthe date (rffte documentwithout priorapproval erfthe sharshoiderein general'

meeting.Ssweasdjsdosed inthisdocum^rf,thereisnopfKerrfffrffifrfion toaOtAzinyshares.

(e) The aHotmait of Ordinary Shares is subject to toe provisions of section 14 of the
Companies Act I960 (governing the flMJwSy of Directorsto attatrstevarttseewaies, as
defined in section 14 of the Sad Act, ‘including Ordinary Shares) and section 17 of the

CompaftiesAct1MJ(gover7wgtoerigWsofpre«mptjcnofhtrfdefSOfrefewanrstenas(as
definedInseclion17)andrefevartemptoyeeshares (assodeffoecOawaloirrjfirts ofetpiity
securities (assodefined)inducing OjifinayShares). ByvirtoeoHherasohSon referredJoin

sut>paragraph (c)(i)(3) abovBand therauhorityconferredbytheArWes ofAssocSafiort.toe

DirectorswiM inanatfatetyfotowingthe OfferfarSatehavetoeautiiorityitottersection 14crf

the said Actio aHotthe aitire authorised butunissued sharecaptel ofihe Companyas at

such dateandtoepowerundersection IBofthesaklActtoaHotsuchsharecapfcalas itthe

preemptionprovisionsofsection17didnotspply.exceptttBtthislatterpowerwfflbesubject

to the lirritation described in suthparagraph (c)pX3) above.Hie authorityundersection 14
will expire on 3ist December, 1989 and toe power under section 18wW expire on 31st

December, 1985 save in respect of allotments made pursuant to any offer or agreement
made oc entered Into priorto theexpiration ot suchaitthority and poorer.Tire provisions of

section 17 ofthe said Actapplyttythebalanceot the authorisedbutunissuedsharecapita! of
the Companywhich is not thesubjectoftoe power given undersection 18oftoe saidAct to

addition, the requirements of The Stock Exchange, in relation to the application by the

Company for, and toe maintenance of, the fisting erf its issued share capital on The Stock
Exchange, require that, unless toe approval ofthe shareholders of the Company in general

meeting is obtained, turther issues of OrdinaryShares forcash shall bemadeonaptolata
basis.

(f) Saveas disclosed inparagraphs (b)and (c)above:

(i) Since the date of incorporation of the Company, there hasbeen rwfesiteofany 6hare
capital of theCompany.

(ii) No share capital of toe Company is under option or agreed, concffionaJfy or

unconditionally,to beputimderoption.

2. Subsidiaries

(a). TheConyanyhasthefoBcMiingrTOgubeaariei;

(i) Incorporated in Englandand Wales:

/registered

0/fceand
Registered •; Authorised Issued

-

Name Number Capital Capita/

Greenwood Oft 43 Pall Mall,
" 600,000orrfraiy 428342wrfnarysharesOf5p

Urufted LonctonSW1Y5JG; shares of5peach each.aliofwhichareownedby

(-Greenwood^ registerednumber onnnns% .
theCompany

. .

OH") 1589489 oxnuiative
r ’ /r®deatidJfe '

..
“ '

~ ’ "
/’pr^erencesharefeof

T

‘

; .

"
’

'

;

" £1 each
" "

-

'

Beanwood:: 4SPallMa9. - - 10Oordnaystares 2ordinaiyrtwrBscrf£1 each.

Management LondonSWfYSJG; ofEl each botootwhicharewnedby

Unttted • registered ruraber >. • Greenwood CM
•

("Greenwood . 166S800 ....
Managemenl’T

^

Avondova. . . ..43PaflMall, 200,000ordinal 200.000on*iaystaresof25p

Limited '
. LondonSW1Y 5JG; shaiesof25p each . each, ofwhich 196,156are

("Avondove") . registered nunfoer m rmoanjcioatirK: ownedbytheCompanyand
1B65093 .

25peach holder

Cotavadb

WddOaurtyProperties

. wwwehaOBmy
Prospect

Wyoming

LraraieCarty
Project

GofdBnari«SBp*tfcun 31ftB5Awna»72S
Cajxxman

CtefcawByCttpaaBon • 8MB 1003

Nawt£Mk» _ 2V12A4 79X0

Nwrtondn 1571384 8750

10.000 parfiapating

preferencesharescfSp^ch,
wfrfch sretwnedbyMessrs.
BennandCtarkeastmstaes for

aHoftoePartnerafasdeffoedln

sub^aragraph(dXi))

Greenwood
tottaatry

PHtneaftCo,
("Greenwood
lnctos6y")an

unlimited

company

43Pali Mail, 100^B
A*oitftiaiy100^"A"ort8narysharesof

LondonSW1Y5J^ sharesOf£1 each £1 eachandltfepOO^ff* .

re^teradnumber io0^^onlinarvOTd^aha^c4E:loach
*aH

1871318 sharasofEieach ^whfohareowaedbytos
Compary

(s) kmporatBdfnCdoeedo: _

Authorised Issued

NewLondonOS 1670Broadway, lO^XX^OOOshraesofl^iarecrfconimonstackwfrfch

Inc. Suite3500, Denver, common stock isownedbytheCompany
("NewLondon CoforadofiCea2

Baldwin

Holdings Inc,

("Baldwin

Holdings")

Kfecakt

Hoktingsb)&

CKfocaid

Hridtss
1

?

Greenwood

("Greowood
Bofiup")

NewLondon
No. 2 toe.

CNewLondon
No. 2")

1670Broadway, 104300X(X)sharesof19B^4shares ofccrmon
Suite3500,Denver, common stock stock, tftofwtrfchamowrredby
Colorado80202 theCompany

1670Broadway. lO.OOOflOOsharesof199,999sharestrfeemmon

SuSe3500,Denver, commonstock stocfcaDofwhtcharecwnedby
Colorado80202 . theCompany

1670Broadway, 5 ,000,000 shares of 100^01 sharesofAcommon
Suite 3500. Denvgr, Aottonttastockatdstockato10Q,0aisharesofB

Colorado80332 5,000^00staresof commonstock;afiofwhichare
Bcormionstock ownedtytheCompany

‘

1670Broadway, 10,000,000sharesof200,000 shares ofcommon
Sute3500, Denver, cofirmon stock stock, aSofwhkrfiareowned by
Colorado80202 - fheGompany

M On3lstDecember,1984ntmoHtaabow8tibG)dia!ycotifoanfosh^debtecMsd
to dr bythe Company.

(b) Gfeanwod OilvrasfocoiporatedDnfflHOctobB’.ISBI tor&ecap6rfforUScflandgas
devefopmentand mfpforation activSes by marketing drffing progranmwsandother oflffiKj

gsirteresbtoin<Jvklua!a^ocrfporateinirestore,^topro^finanqaiandadmHi«slratiTO

«sp«feeforsuch invesiora. It wiH continue this acftflty ffsutableopportune®aris&Since
31stDecaitoer, 1981 .Ihefolowing issuesofsharesandotherchaigesfotheauthoifeeclahcl
issued sharecaj^ ofGreenwoodCS havetakenptee:

(9 On lOto February, 1982, 193005% ctmMva redaerrabteprefersnes

akrftedfflxtissuedtorcashapar.
*

(b)- &imAp^i9^5^5%curtalatN8recfesTiabfepprferBnre^]arK0f21eachw^9
aHotted and issued. 100tecashatparand5^00,crecffledasfollypaid, inconsktetaion
crftheacquisfiionofthsKnausNo.l-24v^lfromGreenvi^ RestMces.

(m) On5toOcfttoer,l^.44^5%amitetjveredewri^)teptoferencash»esof£1each

wwe alioitod and ^ued for cartt at parand torthe waiverof debt.

(rv) On 73£h January. 1983, the existing10.000 issuedand lO.OOOuifesuedorriinaiyshflfes

ol £1 each were each subdivided irto20 ordinary shares of5p each.
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(MnBN LONDON OIL PLC
(v) On 20th December, 1984, 25.000 ordinary shares of5p each vrere aUottedend issued

far st£6 representinga prarium of £5.95each. • • * •

(vi) On 8thJune,1^,£150,000<rf10%axn«ilibtetiTSeajred kwistockwascreated and,
on 14th June, 1983, each loan stock was issued fa EJectra Investment Trust R.LC. On
27th February, 1985, the stock was converted into 39,600new ordinary shares of 5p

each inGreenwood Oil.

(vii) On 27th February, 1985, 163,742ordinary shares of5peach were^lottedaridissuedto.

Greenwood Resources, 90,000 of which were issued for £1 each hi cash, which was

applied to the redemption and canDeflation of 90.000 5% cumulative, redeemable

preference shares then held byGreenwood Resources, andihe balance ofwhich was
issued, credited as fully paid, in consideration of the cfischargerrfall.debts-owed by

Greenwood OH to Greenwood Resources and the waiver of certain other claims, of

Greenwood Resources.

(c) Greenwood Management was incorporated on 1st October, 1982 to. provide

management and financial services to the oil and gas partnerships of which Greenwood 08

was the general or managing partner. On incorporation, 2 ordinary shares of £1 each were

aSotled and issued la the subscribers for cash at par.

(d) Avondove was incorporated on 21st November, 1984 to acquire the undertaking,and

assets of Greenwood Oil Limited London Oil and Gas Partnerships, Numbers 1 to 13 (the

"Partnerships") and to hold the oil and gas-interests so acquired. The fallowing issues of

shares and otherchanges fathe issued share capital ofAvondove have taken place:

(f; on incorporation, 2 ordinary shares of £1 each were albaed and issued to-fo»

subscribers for cash at par.

(ii) On 7lh December, 1984, each of the 2 issued and S8 unissued ordinary shares of £1

each was sub-divided into 4 ordinary shares ot 25p each and 10.000 participating

preference shares of 25p were created and allotted and issued to P.V. Clarke and R.C.

Benn as trustees for the partners (the “Partners") in the Partnerships for cash at par,

(hi) Pursuant to an offer made on 10th December, 1984 and accepted on or before 31st

December, 1984, Avondoveacquired the undertaking and assets of the Partnerships-. In

consideration for these acquisitions, Avondove agreed fa alkftand issue to the Partners

(including Greenwood Oil) and to Greenwood Resources fa respect of certain revenue

interests held by it in the Partnerships an aggregate of up to 200,000 ordinary shares of

-

25p each in Avondove, credited as fully paid. Pursuant thereto, Avondove allotted and

issued, in aggregate, 199.998 ordinary shares of 25p each to the Partners and

Greenwood Resources on 4th March, 1985. The respective numbers of these shares

allotted and issued to each Partner and to Greenwood Resources were determined on

the basis of an independent valuation and aucfit of each ofthe Partnerships.

0v) Pursuant fa the arrangements described fa paragraph (c) fa section 3 of this Part Xf,

196,156 of these ordinary shares have been acquired by Nav London, leaving 3,844

ordinary and 1 0,000 preference shares fa Avondove attrfautable to minorities.

(e) Greenwood Industry was incorporated on12lh December, 1984 to acquire interests in

the Baldwin and Kincaid fields from certain persons resident outside the-US (the “norwUS

Investors") and to holdsuch interests. The following issuesofsharesand otherchanges inthe

issued share capital of Greenwood Industry have taken place:

{>) On incorporation, 2 ordinary shares of £1 each were allotted and issued-tO'the

subscribers far cash at par.

(ii) On 21st December, 1984, one issued ordinaryshare was converted fato an"A" ordinary
share of £1 and one issued ordinarysharewas converted fnto a “B"ordfaaiy share of £1

.

(iii) Pursuant to an offer made on 21st December, 1984 and accepted on or before 31st
December, 1984, Greenwood Industry acquired the interests in the Baldwin and Kincaid

fields of the non-US Investors. In consideration for these acquisitions. Greenwood
Industry agreed to allot to such investors and Greenwood Resources an aggregate of

200.000newordinaryshares of£1 each, credited as fufty paid, consisting of 100,000"A"
ordinary sharesand 100,000"B"ordfaary shares.Pursuant thereto, all such shareswere
allotted and issued on 1st March, 1985. The respective numbere of these shares allotted ,

and issued toeach investorweredeterminedon the basis ofanindependentvaluationof
the Baldwin and Kincaid fields. Greenwood Industry also undertook- to make certain

payments in respect of promissory notes issued by non-US Investors from whom the r

interests in the Kincaid field were acquired incomedjonw^faeacqiisfljonbytheniof
- their interests in the Baldwin and Kincaid fields.

(0 New London Inc was incorporated on 29th January, 1385 tobe an agent fortheGroup. .

On incorporation, one share ofcommon stockwas issued to a subscriber farSIO..

(g) Each of Baldwin Holdings and Kincaid Holdings, which were incorporated on 29th

Januaiy, 1985
,
and Greenwood Rollup, whichwas incorporatedon 4th February, 1985,were

formed to acquire interests fa the Baldwin and Kincad fields from certain persons resident in

the US (together with Greenwood Resources, the "US Investors') and to hold such interests.

The following issues of shares and other changes in the issued share capital of Baldwin

Holdings, Kincad Holdings and Greenwood Rollup have taken place:

(i) On incorporation, one share of common stock in Baldwin HokSngs and krKincaid
Holdings and one share of A common stock and one share of B common stock in

Greenwood Rollup were issued to the subscribers tor SI 0 each.

(b) Pursuanttooffersmadeon5thF;ebruaryI 19B5andacceptedonorbefore19thFebrirary,

1985, Baldwin Holdings acquired tie interests of certain of the US Investors in the

Baldwin field in exchange for the issue to such US Investors of 198,553 shares of

common stock, credited asfullypaid, KincaidHoldings acquiredthe interests ofcertain

of theUS Investors in the Kincaid field fa exchange forthe issue tosuchUS Investors of

199,998 shares of common stock, credited as fufly paid and Greenwood Rollup

acquired the interestsofGreenwood Resourcesin theBaldwin fieldandtheKiricaidfield
in exchange foran issue to Greenwood Resources of 100.000 shares of classA common
stock and 100,000 shares of class B common stock, crecfited as fully pad, All such

shares were isaed on 22nd February, 1985. The respective numbers of these shares

issued loeachUS Investorweredeterminedon the basisofan independent valuation of

the Baldwin and Kincaid fields.
'

(h) New London No. 2 was incorporatedon 29th January, 1985 lo acquire and hold certain

oil and gas interests of Greenwood Resources and Cambrex Petroleum Inc. (“Cambrex").

The following issues of sharesand other changes in the issued share capital ofNewLondon
No. 2 have taken place:

0)
•' .On incorporation, one share of common stock was issued to a subscriber for S10.

(ii) Pursuant to an offer made on 5tfi February, 1985, and accepted on or before T9th

February, 1985, New London No. 2 acquired such oil and gas interests of Greenwood
Resources and Cambrex in consideration for the issue to Greenwood Resources and
Cambrex of an aggregate of 199,999 new shares of common stock, crecfited as fufly paid.

The respective numbers of these shares issued to each of Greenwood Resources and

Cambrex were determined on the basis of an independent vacation of the assets in which

they held their interests. Such shares were issued on 22nd February, 1985.

(T) Save as disclosed in this section 2:

CO During the three years prior to the date of this document, there has been no material

issue of share capital of any of the subsidiaries of the Company (ether than intragroup

issues bywhollyownedsubstdiariesandp/o rate issues fDypartfy-ownedsubsfoianes).

-00 No share capital of any of the subsidiaries of the Company is under option or agreed,

conditionallyoriincondfionaily, tobeputunderoption.

3. Acquisitions

(a) Each of Avondove, Greenwood Industry, Baldwin Holdings. Kincaid Holdings,

Greenwood Rollup and New London No. 2 acquired the o3 and gas interests specified in

section 2 of this Part XI tram the persons named or referred to therein.

(b) Pursuant lo an offer made on 27th February, 1985 and accepted on or before 12th

March, 1985. the Company acquired the entire issued share capital of Greenwood OiL- In

consideration for this acquisition, and pursuant to resolutions of a committee of the Board of

Directors passed on 8th March, 1985 and 13th March, 1985,.foe Company aflotted and

issued an aggregate of 380,039 ordinary shares of £1 each of theCompany, credited as fully

paid, to the former shareholders erf Greenwood 03. Each of these shares was subsequently

sub-divided into 20 OrdinaryShares (7,600,780 in aggregate). ...
(c) Pursuant to an offer dated 27th February, 1985 and accepted on or before 13fo March,

1985. the Company acquired from the shareholders of Greenwood Industry, Baldwin

Holdings, Kincaid Holdings, Greenwood Rollup and New London No. 2. and from an but 2 of

the holders of ordinary shares fa Avondove, their holdings of shares in those respective

companies. In consideration for these acquisitions, and by a resolution of the Board of

Directors passed on 18th March, 1985, the Company allotted an aggregate of 7,360,043

Ordinary Shares lo these persons. The respective numbers of the OrdinaryShares issued to

each ofthese shareholdersweredeterminedon the basisofan independentvaluation oftha
assets in which these respective companies had their interests.

(d) Pursuant to an option agreement dated 31st January. 1985 supplemented by
agreements dated isth February, 1 985, 7th March. 1985,8th March, 1985 and 15th March,

1985 made between Golden Buckeye and Greenwood Oil. Greenwood Oil acquired an
option aver Golden Buckeye's interests in ail and gas leases covering approximately 4.160

acres fa Weld County. Colorado in return for a cash payment of 828,160. This option may be
exercised successively in three stages, the first (“stage A"), which may be exercised al any
time on or before 15th April. 1985, in respect of25eighty acre sites towhich the repot of PSM •

attributes proven undeveloped reserves, the second (“stage B") in respect of 24 eighty acre

sires, also attributed by PSOTWifo proven' undeveloped reserves, and a third ("stage C") m
respectof 3 eighty acre sites attributed byPSM with probable reserves. Upon the exercise of

each stage of this option Greenwood Oil will assume the obfigation to drill one well on each
site at the rate of at least three wells per month. Upon completion of the drilling obligaiion in

respect ofstageA or stage B Greenwood Oil may, at its choice, exercise the next stage(B or
C) of this option thereby incurring drilling obligations in respect of that stage. Upon spuckfing

of any well. Greenwood Oil becomes oblige) to pay Golden Buckeye S40 per net mineral

acre (S50 for the wells in stage C) for the eighty acre site on which such well is drilled.

Following the drying of a well. Greenwood Oil will receive an assignment of 90 per cent, of

Golden Buckeye's working interest in the eighty acre site on which such well is drilled and

becomes enfflied to 90 percent of the revenue attributable to Golden Buckeye's interest

Golden Buckeye wifl act as operator of the acreage and will drill and complete each well

underan operating agreementanda dftffing contractannexed tosuchoption agreement The
agreement provides that in respect of 6 sites, the title towhich Golden Buckeye has yet to

acquire. NewLondon may requireGolden Buckeye to substitute a further site to be selected

by New London from a pod of agreed sites on the basis that such further site has an
engineered net present value ofproved undevelopedor probable reservesas the casemay
be as closely equivalentas reasonably possible to that for which such substitution is befag

made. In addition, in the event that Greenwood Oil isunabteto drill a well onany other site

comprised in the agreement by reason of defect fa title. Golden BuckeyB is required to
sinstitute therefor another siteon thesame basisasaforesaid.

(e) Pursuant to an option agreement dated 8th February. 1985 supplemented by an
agreement dated 8th March. 1985, made between Clark Energy and Greenwood CB,

Greenwood Oil acquired an option over Park Energy’s interests in oil and gas leases over
400 acres in WeW County, Colorado in return fora cash payment byGreenwood Oil of 57,000.

The optiorunaybe exercisedat anytimeonorbstore 1 StfiAprfl.- 1985;aid onteexerdsea
further payment of $57,TO) becornes due. On.the ofarewe of.the option. Greenwood Oil

becomesobliged to drill Swells karate of 2wdls permcintfi at specified locations, utihsfag

the services- of Ctaric Energy.as operater and-drflfeig contiactor. For each well drifted,

Greenwcxxl01y^rec»\re^^s>gnro^of9£>i^cm.ofCla1%&«agy'svw)riflng'irean5st(n
the eightyacre sfle onwhichsuch well isdrflled and becomeeentitletlfp90percent of.lhe

revenue attributableto Clark Energy's interest. Cfak-Energy alsogranted anoption (which
may be exercised at any: time on or before lafKJdDber,- 1985) to Greenwood Oil to

participate in threewefecwreiirigafuribw240 acresfath&WfcW County property, ofwhich no
account hasbeen takenbyRSM fa its report

(f) Pursuant -to an option agreemert dsied 15fftCtecember,. 1984/^supplemented by an
agreement dated -8th March. 1985, and made-bejween-H.-D. McVey.-B. F.-Evereton and
W.O.F. (aColorado partnership)asvendors end Greenwood Oft Greenwood Oil acquired an
option to acquire the vendors'- interests in oil and gas leases over 7,593.60 acres in Laramie
County, Wyoming in return tor a cash paymentofSI8584(^.50 peractejphe First Option")
and an option oversuch vendors’ interests fa oif.andgas teases over 320 acres selected by
Greenwood Ofl from a totaf acreage erf 560 acresfaUaramfe County,- Wyoming for a cash
consideration of S800 (S2.50 per acre)- ("the -Second- Option^.:'The First Option.must be
exercised by 15th April, 1985. but may be extended to 15th June, 1985 for alufther cash
payment of$189,840 ($25.00per acre). Upon the'exercise of the first Option, Greenwood OH
must drfli an initial test well to be commenced within90 daysofsuch exercise al an location
selected by GreenwoodOL On tkfflfag-such wall.GkqenwottoOH^wifl earn 87,5-percent of
the vendors’ working interest fa a 1^80 acre.sfle facfuiaigsuch'Weii-to be selected from the
acreage referred -toabove, and rafte an additional payment so that the total payment for
such site (faclucfing suns paid far the option -over-such sie) equate S27.50 per aers.
Greenwood Oil may drill up to 6 subsequent onfoe.saneterms, which win each earn
960 acres (except forthe sixth such subsequent well which, if drifled, wifl earn 1,513.6 acres)
for an aggregate price of$50 peracre earned: T̂heSecondOptiomnust be exercised by15th
June, 1985 but maybe extended to^1 5tih January, 1S86far a farther cash payment of£32,000
($100 per acre). Upon exercise of foe Second Option, Greenwood C» must drill a well lobe
commenced within 90 days of such exerdse at anagreed location selected by Greenwood
Oi lwith in fas acreage covered by theSecond Optionand, ondrillingsuch well,wilteam 8 7.5
per of the vendors’ working interest faa 320-acr^ skeon which such weH is drifled.

(g) Pursuant to an agreement dated as of- 3 1st December, 1984, between Greenwood
Resources -and Greenwood Industry, Greenwood -Industry acquired a 79 percent, net
revenue interest fa oil and gas leases covering 6,392 acres inWashington County. Colorado
far a total consideration of $185;Q00-payabte, faeffect,-by igth ApriV 1995. Greenwood
Industryagreed to drill 3 we#s on the property before 1st Jufy, 1985,

(h) None of the foregoing acquisitions caused foe.totaTemolumente-rece^
Director of foe Companyto be varied.

4. Memorandum >nd>trtx^o<Asaocfetk>ft

The Memorandum of -Association-ofthe Company*providesthatthe-Company's principal

objects are. as set out in Ctause^ot foe MenKMarefemofAssocfetion, to exptorefor, exploit

and dispose ofotaiKlforgasoraaendfatgasptocI^
andtocondudoth^

The-Articles-ofAssociation offoeGonpanycortafapiwiaons^fofefafertofoe-faHow™
effed:

(a) Rfgfrts Attaching to th*Share*tobe Listed

0 Voting

(i) Subjecttoanytermsasto voting uponvrirfchanysharesmay.be is&ued.or-may-for the
time being be held, and totheprcnRsionsGflhe AjfidesofAssociation, every.member present
in person shall have one voteona show-of-hands, and on a poll every member present in

personorbyproxyshaHhaveonevoteforerveiy^weofvriTkfaheisfoeholdBr.

(2) No member shafl be entitled to vote at-anygeneral .rrwating if any call or other sum
presently payable byhim in respect of those shoes reraafas unpaid, or if h&has been duly
served with a notice under section 74otthe.Comparaes Act 1981--and he is in default in

sLfapfyingfottteConpanyteefatormationfoerebyrequ®tedw^28daysccTOnencfagon
the date erf such notice.

00 Variation ot Rights are! Owiges in Capital
'

Subject to foeprovisioris of foe Companies Actstf948to1983;Jhespecial rightatbrthe time

being-attached to any class ofsharesfarthetimebefag issued-may (unless otherwise

providedby thetermsof issue of the shares offltarfdaas) be^varied orabrogteed,whether or
not the Company is being wound ^up, -either with the- consentfa writing erf. the holders of

three-fourths of the issued sharesioftherciass, or wifof the sanction of an-exlraorcfiriaiy

resolution passed^ aseparate general meetingotsuch hoWefs(but not otherwise).

.

The Companymaybyordinary resolution: *

(1) ConsoSdate and divide itsshara capfed fata sharesrofalargeramourt.

(2) Sito-cfivkte its share capital^ shares rrfasmaiferamount

(3) 'Cancel anyshareswhich hawnotteoitakteioragreedtobetdrenbyaflypersonand
cfiminishteauffxxisedsharecapMfytheanrauritoftheshareesocanceried. -

(4) Increase its orfhorised shoe capital bysuch sum.'to be dMded into shares-of such
amounts, asflte resolution shall prescribe.- -

,

Su^ecttoconfirmation ^1hec»uTt(asraqi^^8!action86trfCompcBiiesAct-1948),the
Company'may, byspedai resolution, reduce its issuedshare capital.anycafrftaffedemption
reserve aidanyshare premuirraccountinanyway.

(m) Drvkfends

The Corrpany. fa ^generaJ.meelirig-m^.fftMi time-to^ifatodecJare-dividand^- but-no such
dividend shafl be payable otherwise tftsn fa accordance wflh foe CompaniesArts 1948 to

1983, or inexcessoffoeamount ieoammended>by-thBboaid-of’Director5 of the Company
(The Board"). Payment erf Ctividends to;foe members shafl be fa-acefrrfence with their

respective righte and priorities.' AH<cfivkiends ^iafl be appotrfcnTed and.pad pro rata

according to foe amounts pad orcredted as pad on the -shares during any portion or
portions of the period fa respect ofwhich foe dividend is paid. The Boardmay tram-time to

timepay to the meraberesuch interihvefividendeas appear’tathaBoardto bajusfifed bythe
profits ottheCompany.and the Boardmayalso paythefixed dividend payableonanyjshares

oftheCompanywifo preferential rigteh^eariyorotherwiseonfixeddateswheneversuch
profits in the opinion of the Board justify thatcourse.

(hr) Distribution ot Assets ona WindingUp

.

If foe Company shall Jsa wound up,,foe tiq^AJatormay wifofoe-sanctionofan -extraordinary

resolution, divide amongst (he membeis in specie thewholeonaiy partof-the assets of,foe

Companyfastrehmannerashediaflfonkfay.andmaywiththefihe«anctionplacethewhole
orany part of such assess in trusteesupon such trusts forth© benefitufthe members as the
liquidator with the Eke sanction shall thfakfiLThe power-df sate of a liquidatorshafl fadud&a
power lo seS wholly or partially farshares or. debentures,for rttrer.oblgrtnnsaf-aflather

company, either then already constituted, orabout tobe constituted, far-foe purpose of

carrying out the sale.

(v) [imitation Period
r

Any dividend unclaimed- aftera ^period^trf 12 years from-lhe<teterof,cfedarrtion ^<A such
dividend shafl be ftfaefedaidshafl revert to trie Company.

i

.

(vi) Transferabifity

The OrdinaryShares are in registered fann.andTnay belransferred by instrument in writing fa

any usual orcommon form,'orfa any bth8r farm which the 8oard mayapprove. The Articles of

Association contain no restrictions on foe transferabifity of fafiy pafa-OJdfaaty Shares.
although certain restrictions on transfer are set outinfoe appficedfanforrn setoutatfoeendof
this document The Boaidfaiay in its absofotexfisc/etion and without spedfyfag-any'reason
therefor refuse to register any transferor shares which are not.fufly paid. Every transfer of

shares must be fa writing. ^^The Board may refijse.to register any. fastramant of transfer of

shares, unless it is dulystamped aito tod^-at ttre regfatered officeof^foe Company (or at
such otherplaceastheBcardTnayappoirit);acoompanied byfoe certificate for foeshares to

be transferred and such other evidence as the Bated mayreasonably require to show- foe
right of foe intending transferor-to make such transfer. The registratfon of transfers may be
suspended and the register of membersdosed at suchtimssandfar such periodsas the
Board may from fore totimedetermfae. providedahuaysthatsuch registershafl notbedosed
formore that thirtydays in any year.

(b) Directors

CO Save as provided below; a Director. Shalt not- vote in -respect of any contract or
arrangement or any other proposal whatsoever. fa ’which. he- has any materia! interest

othewisethan by wrtue rfhtefaterests fa shares or. ctebenfa^. or other securities of or
otherwise in or through the Company. A-DirertorshaH not be counted in the quorum at.a
meeting fa relation to any resolution on which he is debarred fnotn^voting.,The Company may
by ordinary resolution suspend or relax such provisions to any extent or ratifyany transaction

not duly authorised by reason ofa contravention thereof.

.

(ii) A Director shaU (fa the absence of some other material interest than is indicated below)
be entitled to vote (and becounted fafoequontmjfa respect ofany resolutionconcerning any
d the (oSowing matters, namely.

(1) The giving ot any security or indemnity to him fa respect of.money lent-tr.obiigations

incurred byhim at foe request erf or, for the bereftofthe Company oraiy ot its subsidiaries.

(2) The giving ofany security or indemnityto a thirdparty in respect ofa debt orobligation of
the Company or any of its subsidiaries tor which hfl himself has assumed responsibility in
whole orin part undera guarantee or indemnity or by the givingof security.

(3) Any contract orarrangement in which he is interested byvirtue of hrs faterestin shares or

cfebentoresorothersertiritfescrfttteCcnipanyortryreasonrtanVafoerfaterBstfaorfoiiough

foe Company.

(4) Arry proposrt concerning an offer ofshares ordebentures or other securities of orby the
Companyorany of itesubsiefiafes for subsrtiptfanqr purchase inwtwjhrfterh&tsorfetobe
interested asa participant fa ths underwriting orstiwinttewritfl^ thereof!.

(5) Any proposal concerning any other company-in which he is toteresfed. directly or
indirectlyandwhetherasanofficerorshartialderorotherwisehowsoever provided that heis
not the holder of or bwofiGialfy irteresled inone percent or more ofany class of (he equity

share capital of suchcompany(orofanyfoMconpanythrough whitf
or of the voting rights available to members oftherelevant company (anysuch interest being
deemed for this propose to bo a malarial iriterert in ali circumstances).

(6) Any proposal concerning foe atoptioamodlficaticinor operation of a superannuation
fund or retirement -benefits scheme under which -he may-benefit, and which has been
approved by, oris subject to and concfiionaf upart approval by, foe Board of the inland

Revenue fortaxationpurpose. -•-»*
m The Directors shall be paid butofthefijndstrftheCbmparybywayof remuneration for
tfteirsenrfee3suctTsamsastheBoardmaydetermine, provided foatthetotal amountofsuch
remuneration (exrtudirg ft® emoluments ofany managing or ©recu&ve Director) shall not

exceed £50,000perannum.The limitof£50,000may be^variedtvtteCortfoanyfromtimeto
timebyaxlfaaiy resolution. Such remuneration shall be divided among the Directors in such
proportion and manner as foe Board may determine aid. fa,default of such determination

within areascrtable period, equaKy. Subjert asaforesaid 1
.a Director holding office for part

only of a year shafl be entitled to a proportionete part ofa fafl ye^srmfa^tioa_^

Directors shall also be entitled to be repaid by the Company afl such reasonabteriavrtiffB

(inducting hotel and incidental) expenses as they may incur fa attending meetups ratne

Board, or of committees of the Board, or general meefings, or winch they may otherwise

properlyincurinoraboutfoe business of foeCompany.

(w) Ttwemolumentstfanymanagir

shaU bedetetminedby the Board, andmaybe ofanydescription.

(v) Any Directorwho by requestofthe Board i . ,

abroad torany purposes of the Companymay be paid such extrai
remuneration qy way or

salary, commission of profits or otherwise as the Boardmay determine.

(vi) The Board may (by establishment or maintenance of schemes or otherwise) or

procure thepayment of pensions, annuities, allowances, gratuities or

foe benefitaf past or present Directors oremployees of the Company orany of its aiDSiaiaries

or any compaiy associated with, or any business acquired by. any of them or to or tor foe

benefit of persons whowere related to or dependants of anysuch directors or employees.

(vii) The Articles tit Association do not contafa any provisions varying or axc^K*nfl9^Son

185 of foe CompaniesAct 1948, which relates tofoeappointment and retirement ot Directors

who have attained the age of 7a

(e) Borrowing Powers

Save as provided below, the Board may exercise al! the powers ofthe Company to borrow

money, and to mortgage or charge rts undertaking, property and uncalled capital, and to

issue debentures and other securities, whether outright or as collateral security, forany debt,

liability or obligation of foe Company or of any third party. The Board shall restrict the

borrowings, of the Company so as to secure (as regards subsidiaries, so far as by such

exercise it can secure) that the aggregate principal amount for the time being remaining

undischarged of all moneys borrowedby the Group (as defined in the Articles of Association)

and (exclusive of moneys borrowed intra-group) shall not at any time without the previous

sanction otan ordinary resolution of the Company exceed two times foeAdjusted Capital and

Reserves (as defined in the Articles of Association).

5. Share Option Schemes

At an extraordinary general meeting held on 13th March, 1985, foe shareholders of foe

Company approved foe introduction of a scheme ("the 1985 Share Option Scheme), for the

grant of options to subscribe Ordinary Shares to full-time employees or Directors of the

Company and such of foe Company's subsidiaries as -the Board may determine sdoiio be

covered by such Scheme. At the same extraordinary general meeting, the shareholders of

the Company approved foe introduction of a scheme ("foe 1985 Share Option Scheme

No.21

) forthe gra ntofoptionstosubscribe OrdinarySharesofoeremp loyees or Directors of

the Companyand such of the Company's subsidiaries asfoeBoard maydetermine should

be covered by such Scheme, including those resident outside foe UK.

Such options may b& granted by the Board fa its absolute discretion during the ten years

commencing on13th March(1985, subject toamaxfaw^n limit fa the case of each Directoror

etnftoyee.Thecona<terS6^^ an optionwill be£1 -The subscription price at an

option tobegranted under1he1985ShareOption Scheme or the^1985 Share Option Scheme

No. 2 will be fixed by the Board butwfAnot be toss than foe middle maricet quotation erf the

Odinary Shares on foe last Stock Exchange business day before foe date stated on foe

favitetfontoE^^fcfffoeojrfkjaSi^erttooertafaexceptxmoptkxisMu^beeBcercised

less than threeyearsormore than sevenyeais aftertheyare granted. . .

Options under the above schemes may not begranted fa respect ofmorethan3 percentof

the issued Ordinary Share capita! ofthe Company in any period of three years. Subject to

adfastmentprovisiafTS contained fafoeaboveschemes axiceirangariyfirfurerwxgarfsation

offoesharecapaal of theCompany, thetolal number of OrdinaryShares^whichmay beIssued

on the exercise of options granted under both theabove schecriesand any othershare option

scheme which may be approved by foe Company in the future is Kmstedto5 percent of the

issued OrtifaarySharecapitaf of tfreGornparMfrom time totfme.

6. Underwriting and Expenses

By an. agreement dated 19th March* 19G5 (Iho Agreement?) between (1) certain

sharehoideisof the Company therein named, (2) theCtompany.^Ihe Directors Brtd (4)

Robert Renting, Robert Hemfag agreed. candSfionaltyupon permfesibn (subject arty to the

porting ot renourtceable fetters ofacceptance) bang grantedtyUieStockEarfiangetortha

admission ot thewhole of theshare capRaloftheCompany, issuedand now being offered for

sale, to the Official List by not later than 29th March, 1985, to sitoscribe, or procure

subscribers for, 6500,000 OrdinarySberes at 175p persftare.

Each of the shareholders naned fatheAgreement and eachof flie persons retortedto-iri

paragraphs (b)and (c) in sections 2 and 3 erf this RatXT has undertaken not to disposeof
Ordinary Shares fofowfag the Offer for Sate before the first anniversary of the date of this

document, except fa certain circumstances, and Greeravood Resourceshasundertaken not
to dispose of Ordinaiygrams after tha ftrtanniversary butbefora foesecond amwersayof ,

foe date ofthis documertwffliouHhe priorwrittenransentof RobertHemfag,eflcceptincertan
circumstances.

The Agreement provides, //iter afe, that foe Company shafl paythe costsand expensesof.
"'

andfackfentrttothefaoreaeeinandthereargarrfsationcifthasharecapBaloHheOompary

and its subsfcfiaries for the purposes ofthe OfferforSafe,the appfcatianforacfarfssfentotha
Official List of thewhole ot thesharecap3al offoeCompaiyissuedandnowbang offeradfor

safe, the -fees payable to The Stock Exchange, the accountancy, valuation and legal

expensesof theCompany,thefeesandexpenses offoe receiving bonkersand regfe&anBLtha
capital duty payable on the aflotmert of file shares now being offered for safe^ the castsof
prfafirrg, advertising and circulating this docunent and other documents fa connection
therewith, a commission toRobertFjaningrt2percentonfoetotetsubscrfrrfion pricetrftha
sharesnowberng offeredfarsafe,afeeof£230flOOtoRobertFtemfagasconsider^oi1forte
services in connection wihthepreparation ofthe doctxnwttand flieexpenses,ch^eemd
disbursements, including foe legal expenses, of Robert Hemfag (exclusive of vah» added
taxLRobertFterwgwfllrtiteownexpensepayacommissimtosub-urKferwriterstrfll^per
cent of foe subscription prfceof theshares nowbeing offered for safeandacownfeaon of ’A
per cent- of such price toW. GreenweH &Co:.the brokers totho Offer for-Sale, fa respect of
shares sold to underwriters. In adcfifion.W.Greenwell&CawiB receivea fee of£100,000from
theCompanyfarespectof its services as brokers to the OfferforSate (“the Brokers' fee*).

The total costs and expenses payable by the Company in connection with the acquisitions
described in paragraphs (a) to (c) in section 3 ot this Part XI are estimated to amount to
£500,000 (exclusive of value added tax). The total costs and expenses payable by tha
Company in connection with the Offer for Sate are estimated to amount to an additional

£1,350,000 (exclusive ot value added tax). The total remuneration payable to financial
intermediaries by way of underwriting commission, documentation teoand Brahstf fee is
£557,50Q<exclusive of valueadded tax).

*7* **' —
UhvCSOia JiIhhWW

(a) : The interests of the Directors and theirimmediatefem$es (allofwhich are beneficial)in
foe issued share capital of the Company immediately before the Offer for Sate, which are
required tobe entered in tire register maintained under the provisions of foeCompaniesAct
1967, are a&foflaws:

Name OrdtnaryShares

Percentage of
OrdinarySham

capital

T.A.P.W&lker 496251 2.31

R.W.Webb 425,8®) 1.98

R.C. Berm 306,100 1.47

P.V.
1

Clarke 141^60 0.66

G.P.Duiphy 141^60 0.66

R.A.RIEngham 503,477 2.35

W.D. Dane 587,635 2.74

v.owow awrc, ui uro wiewws nasdijy irneresi roeneiiciai ornon-beneftcahm foe issued share capital of the Company. 1

(b) (0 Messrs, fillfagham and Dane are directors of and shareholders in Greenwood
Resources, which is a party to certain arrangements with foe Company as set out in more
detail in section 8 of this Part XL In addition. Messrs, fillingham and members of Mr Dane's
famify (or trustees on their behalf) owned working interests in the Kincaid field, which were
acquired by Kincaid Holdings. In consideration for such acquisition, Kincaid Holdinqs issued
721 shares at common stock to Mr. Bifagham and 5.930 shares of common rtock tomembers of Mr. Dane's family (or trustees on their behalf). Pursuant to the arranoements
described in paragraph (e) in section 3 ot this Part XI. foe shares of Mr. Ftfltoaham and
Mr. Dane's family in Kincaid Holdings were acquired by the Company in exchange far the
allotment and issue to them (in foe case of Mr. Dane's fanily. to his family, or fa trustees) of
respectively. 1 2,297 Ordinary Shares and 1 00,895 Ordinary Shares.

; ’

fu) Mr. WaBrerwsafinrfted parlnerfaortectf the FfartnerrtiipstfteurKtertakina aid assets of^ arran9ements desenbedInparagiSfS
in section 2 of this Part X!. In canstderation thereof. Avondove allotted arte issuediaS
ordinary shares of 25p each to Mr. Walker. In consideration of foe transfer of h« shan«in
Avondove to foe Company, Mr. Waikerwas alloaed and issued 5.071 Ordinary Shares^
W) Messrs. Benn and Cterire are foe trustees of a trust and, as such, ate the renwfomH
hoter, of 10.000 preference shares of 25p each inAvc^nSMr.^S
Mr. Clarke hasany beneficial interest in such shares.

oennnor

fw) Each of Messrs, Filfingham, Dane, Walker, Benn, Ciarke, Dunphyand Webb wen* nrinr
to the acquisition referred to fa paragraph (b) in section 3 of thte 4rtXi/rtSSK
Greerwrood Oil Pursuant to ths acqutsitiryi, Mr. Rliir^hamwas and issued?d%to
ordinary shares of £1 each in theCompany in exchange for his 27,680 ordinary sharesnKn

'

each faGreenwood OH-.Mr. Dane was allotted and issued 24,337 ordinary shares ofEl Schm foe Company in exchange for his 27,430 ordinary shares of 5p each in GramJ^Hr^-
Mr.Walker was aflotted and issued 24,559 ordinary shares of £l each fa

exchange forMs27,^0orcfinaiyshares of5peaSfaGreiOTwSOulrBem^aateKand issued 15,305 ordinary shares ot £1 each fa the Company fa exchanoe for itSS
ordinary shares erf Speech fa Greenwood Oil; Mr. Claike was allotted issi2d 7 nan
ordinaryshares of£1 each fa foeCompany in exchange for his 8,000 ordfaarvshmL
eachfa GreenwoodOit: MrDunphywasaflotted and issued 7.098 ordinary 25
fafoeCompany fa exchange forhis8,Q00 ordinarysharesof5peach in GreenwS
Mr. Webb was allotted and issued 21,293 ordinary shares of £1 each inihS^^™
exchange for his 24.000 wdaiaryshares ofSp each inawrwMdOLSubMqiSatottww
issues, each ordinary share of £i fa foe Company was subdivided fa* 20 OrBaiy Shaw
(v) Mr. Mumford is a director of EJectra investment Trust P.LC. (“EJectra") and is intP*»cwrt
in an employee share schemeand an executive shareopton scheme of Electra. Pursuant
loan Stock fastoimej daedl4fo June. 1983 between Elecfra and GreenSS?
Greenwood Oil issued £150,000 10 per cm. convertible unsecured loan stock
Which, on 27th February, 1985, was converted into 39.600 ordinary shares oi So eaSwn
Greenwood Oil With effect from 27fa February, 1985. Efeclra acquired an additional 3 600 •

I'M
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NEW LONDON OIL PLC
w^ayshares of 5

p

each n Greenwood 0:1 from Greenwood Resources, ftjrsuanl lo ihe
arrangement descnbed in paragraph lb) in section 3 ot this Part XI, m exchange for its
snajK fo Greenwood 0* Eectrawas issued end allotted38.328 ordinaryshares ofEl each

tympany, each of which was subsequently subdivided into 20 Ordinary Shares. In

SSSh
0

' PTc 10 816 ac;JuiSl5on described in paragraph (g) in section 2 ot this Part XI. a

SweBScfek^infi^secJfone.nomofthsprixnc^^^Comp^.nDrKepinQe^ifor
PSM (toeindependent flatrofeum Consonants)has orhadanyfotewt;<£rector«*»«,«
the promotion of or in any assets which, within the two years preceding the date of this

document have been, or arcproposed to be. scqiMttJ«(fispoaed of by, or teased to or by.

anycompany in theGroup.

9.' Premise*

Detaitsof New London’s premises are setoutbetow;

Property Approximate Usage Tenum RerHaf

P I
M U 7 It m mwu lively,^w#1 ladings in exchange foran issue cS 115.733 shares of common stock in Baldwin

™Jngs and to Kincaid Holdings in exchange tor an issue of 76,922 shares in Kincaid
Vvere ^dsecwon'Jy transferred to Electra. Such shares were, in turn.

2 395^
'** e*char®e^^ 31101:1,601 and issue to Electra of, in aggregate,

Jjj.
fo.a consultancyagreement dated ISth March, 1985 between the Company

^M^aiker.Mr.WaterwasengagedasaconsultantiotheCompanylorapefiodot&wee
years tora lee of£20,000 per*wjm. and agreed towaive his Director's fees.

W^ r’ B^ a^ R,Cn9h3m,M ofwtOT are Directors, and M/. Dane, an
ajtemate Director, served as directors ot Greenwood Oil during the financial year of
Greenwood Oil ended 3lsr March, 1934 and received aggregate remuneration {inducting
benefits in kind) fromthe Group in that year of El B,9ia
f«) It is estimated that the Directors of the Company will receive aggregate, remuneration
(including benefits in kind and salary) from the Group during the financial period ot the Group
which b to end on 31st March, 1985 ot £68,000.

fd) Saveasatoresaid:

(«) No Director has anyinterest in any transactionswhich are orwere unusual intheir nature
or conditions or which are or were significant to the business of the Group and which were
®!™ted by any member of the Group since 1st April. 1983 or, if effected prior to 1stAM
1933, remain in any respect outstanding or unperformed.

fil No Directorhas orhad any interest, diirertorinifrecf.irttheprarncTtionoforihanyassete'
which, within the two years preceding the date of this document, have been, or are proposed
to be. acquired ordeposed of by, or leased toorby, any company to toeGroup.

(e) The following Directors’ service contracts have been entered into;

(j). An agreement, governed by Cotorado law, dated 18th March. 1985 between lha
Company and R.W.Webb underwhicn Mr.Webb agreed toad as Chief Executive Officerof
the Company and New London Oil Inc. for a salary of US$156,000 per annum for an initial

periodof3 years from 1st March. 1985. The agreem<2n£ maybe terminated, interalia, by either -

party thereafteron the giving of six months’ notice.

(ii) An agreement dated 18th March, 19S5 between the Company and R. C. Benn under
which Mr. Benn agreed loaciasan executive Director of the Company fora salaryof £50.000
per annum for an initial period of 3 yeais from 1st March, 1985. The agreement may be
terminated, interaSa, by either party thereafteron the giving of six months' notice.

Oil) .A*1 agreement dated 18th March. 1985 between the Company and P.V.Claite under
which Mr. Clarke agreed to act as an executive Director of the Company for a salary of

£50,000 annum from 1st March,1985. The agreement may be terminated, inter ate, by

.

either party on the giving ot six months' notice.

Save as aforesaid, there are no contracts of service between any of the Directorsand the
Company or any of its subsidiaries, other than contracts expiring, or determinable by the

employing company Without payment ofcompensation (other than statutory compensation),

within one year.

8, Promoters’andOtherInterests

(a) The following is a summary of iheamountof cash, securitiesorberoCts paid, issuedor
given within the two years immediately preceding the date of this document, or proposed to

be paid, issued or given, to persons who are, orwho have been advised that they may be
regarded as, promoters of the Company (other than Directors, in respect of whom such
details are given in section 7 in this Part Xi):

fi) Greenwood Resources has performed certain services for Greenwood GO and the

Partnerships, including accosting, legal and oil and gas lease acquisition functions. During

the period fiomaist March, 1933 to31st December. 1984, Greenwood Resources received
aggregate fees in respect of these services from Greenwood Oil and the Partnerships, ot

£38,741.

(ii) In consideration of Greenwood Resources waiving all sums due toit from Greenwood-

Oil, paying the sum of £90,000 (which was applied to the cancellation and' redemption of

90,0005% redeemabte cumuiaihre preference shares of£1 each inGreenwood Oil held by
Greenwood Resources) and the waiver .of certain other claims. Greenwood on agreed on
27th February, 7985 toa/taftoGreenvvoodResources 163.742ordinaiyshares of*5peach in

GreehwocxiOil Immediatelypriorto1heexchangereferradtoinparagraph(b)insection3of

this PartXl,Greenwood Resources heJtflSO.IQaortfiiaryshares of5p each ta Greenwood
CXI which, pursuanttothe arrarigementedesenibed inthat paragraph,wereacquired bythe
Company in exchange forthe issue to Greenwood Resources of T68,665'crdinaryshaie5 of

£1 each intheCcrr^iy.EachtrfsuchshareswasajbseqtienllysubdividedintoZ)On*iaiy

Shares;

(m) . As described In paragraphs (d), (g) and (h) to section 2 of this Part XI, Greenwood
Resources transferred sharesinAvondove, Greenwood Rollup andNowLondmf'to2fo:tfia

Company in exchange forissues of OrdinaryShares in the Company...

<)v> On ifflh Mart*.. 1985,. toe Company entered Mo an agreementwfo Greepwoqd

Resources pursuantlowhichVWerer/a, Greenwood Resources agreed tomake available la

theCompany^OOOsquarefeetofoffice space withinGreenwoodResomcear
-offioesat375

InvernessWay South, Englewood; Colorado in return for thereimbursement ot Greenwood

Resources’oufof-pocketcosts;tomakeavaiiabtetotheCompanypersoonelandequipment

for accounting, land and other admiristrative purposesand certain geological functions for

iBimburaementofGreenwoodResources’out^iHxxd^costs piusanamountequaIto25per

cent thereof; tocorrtinueas operatoroftheGroupIsinleresisinlheBaldwinand Kincaid fields

in accordance with the instructions of the Company, to transfer such operations to the

CcxTipanyinobtaincmffT^arKtesarKftoi^ovidefor^is^^substitutepromissoryrx^
in respect ofthe Wncaidfleid, These arrangements areterrainebteon noticebyether party.

Any efispute as to fees wiD be refenedfor toe decision oftheCompany's aucBtore.

(b) Messrs. G.T. Pepper,L Gooderham, J. F.R Hammond, M.T. Higgins, J. A; Rickards,

H. N. Seely. T. G. Wakefey, J. Wigglesworth and R. L Thomas, who are partners in W.

Greenwell & Co., toe Company’s stockbrokers who will receive professional fees in relation to

the Offer for Sale, were Partners in the Partnerships whose undertaking and assets were

acquired by Avondove in exchange foran issue of ordinaryshares of25p each fnAvoncfove.

Their shares in Avondove ware subsequently acquired by the Company in exchange for an

issue of Ordfoary Shares. The arrangements for the acquisition by Avondove. of toe

undertaking and assets of the Partnerships and for the acquisition by the Company of toe

ordinary shares in Avondove are set out, respectively, in paragraph (d) in section 2 and

paragraph (c) in section 3 of this Part XI.

43 Pall Mall.

LondonSWIY5JG

Swite3J5A.

InvernessWay
South,

Englewood,

Colorado80112,
USA

62Qsq.1L Principal place Leasehold £10,750per

of business 8 years' annum plus

under!ease from servicecharge.

25ih March, 1982 Rent reviewdue
toGreenwood Oil on 25th March,

2.0C0sq.fr. Operations
office

Contractual Reimbursement
licence to of Greenwood
37StMarch, 1986 Resources’coste

10. ItateriaJContracts

7^ foitawing contracts, being contracts other than to the ordinarycourse of business, have

been entered jnto by toe Company or its subsidiaries within toe two years (mmacGatefy

preceding the dale of this documentand are, ormay be, material:

(a) An sgraemertf dated 14thJune, 1 983 between Greenwood Oil and Electai pursuant to

which Greenwood Otjssued £150,000 10% corwertibteunsecured loan stockto Electra.

(b) An agreementdated 7th December, 1984between certain shareholders ofGreenwood
Off. Greenwood OT, certain directors ofGreenwoodOBandRobertRenting purauarttowhich
Robert Reming agreedtoeffer, on behalfrtAvondove,to acqirire the underialOTgand assets
ofthePartnerehipafoexchBngalbrthealbcrnentflndEssueoffoliypaicfQrctinaiysharasor^j

each in Avondove.

(c) 13 agreements, each dated 81st December, 1984, between Avondove and,
respectively, the Partners ineach Partnership (or,toscmeca^s.GreeiwcodOfl forteatJaid
as attorney fora Partnership), pursuanttowhich Avondove acqured the undertaking and
assets of the Partnerships to exchange tocthes&jtment. and issue to Sts Partners (Sup to

200,000 fully paid ordinary shares of25p each in Avondove.

(d) 5 agreements, each dated 31st December, 1984, between Greenwood Resources,

Greenwood Industry and, respectively, each o? The non-US Investors pursuant to which
Greenwood Industry acquired the wortring interests ofsuch non-US Investors to toe Baldwin

and Kincaid fields in exchange for the allotmentand issue ofup loanaggregate of 100,000
fully paid “A" ordinaryshares of25peachandlOOjOOO fullypaid

M
£k"ordinaiyshares of25p'

each in Greenwood industry.
'

(e) An agreement dated 1st March, 1985 between Greenwood Of and Greenwood
Resources pursuant towhich 163,742 fulfy paid ortfinaryshares of5p eachin Greenwood Oil

were allotted and issued toGreenwood Resources in consideraticin for, or in connection wBh,

theredemptfon and caribeflaffo?tor9O;oO05% cumufafiveredeemable preferenceshares in

Greenwood Oil then heto by Gnrenucod Resources; llte cfischarga of atS debts owed by
-

Greenwood Of to Greenwood Resources and Ihe waver of certain other claims of

Greenwood Resources.

(Q Agreomerteconstairted by offercand acceptance between the Coripanyand certan
sharefioklefs df Greenwood Oil (see paragraph (b) in section 3 of tois Part XI) pursuant to

WhiChlrie Companyagreed toacqiire; in aggregate, 428^42 orc&rarydiaes of ^>eadi in

Greenwood Cft iri exchange Ry the alfo&nant aid issue to sucii sharehofdenj dt 380,039

ordinalshares of£1 each m theCompany, Julfy paid.

(g) An agreement dated 19th Febnsry. 1985 bcSween Greenwood Resources, Baldwin

Holdings 'and the respective vendors named therein (the “Baldwin Vendors”) pursuant to'

which the Baldwin Vendors agreed to transfer to Baldwin Hokfings their interests in toe

Baldwinlietd In exchangeforthe issue tothem ofan agpegate of 198^33 shares ofcommon
stock in Baldwin HolcfingsL

(h) An agreement dated 19th February, 19% between Greenwood Resou’ces. Kihcard
Holdings and the respective vendors named therein (the “Kincaid Vendors") pursuant lo

whichlhe Kincaid Vendors agreed to transfer to Kincaid Holdings toearirtereetsintheKincad

field in exchange forthe fesuetotoem ofanaggregated 199£98 shares ofcommon stock in

Kincaid Hokfings.

(i) "Ah' agreement dated
'
I9to February, 1985 tetween Greenwood Resources, New

tjxxfonrfo.2^CffnbmpureuanttowtichC^rfonK^GreenvwodResoim»SagrBed
to transfer toNewLondon Now2 their working interests in certanioB and gas properties in

exchange for the issue folhem of an aggregate of 199,999 shares ofcommon slock inNew
London No. 2.

0 ,

An agreement dated ISth February, '1985' between Greenwood Resources and
Greenwood Roftup pursuant to which Greenwood Resources agreed to transfer to

Greenwood Roftip its workingand reveraonaiy interests in the Baldwin and Kincaid fields in

exchange for the issue to Gr^fiwood Resoucesof IIXUXX)A and 100,000 B shares of

common stock inGreenwood Rollup.

(k) A. share exchange indemnity agreement dated 1st March, 1985 between certain

sharehoWersof toe Company. toq.G&rcpaty,certain DirectorsofiheGpmpaiyand Robert

Fleming pursuant to which Robert Fternfaffagreed-to offeiv on behaffcrflheCcJnpany, to

acquire the ordinary share capitals of Avondove and Greenwood Industry, other than the

ordinary shares held by Greenwood CXI.

(l) Agreemei^constia^ by’of^m^ f^toeCfomparvai.'iiiacinie cases, Robert

Reming on behalfof toeCorrpany, iated276iFdxua[y, 1S/8S toaattoof toe persons (other

than NewLottoonanlteatosidiaries) (the “Vwidprs^ rrapfred to in paragraphs (c), (d), (g),

(W, (0 *BidO abpve pursuantto \whicfethe Oonfoenyagreed^taacafltire toe ortJriarysfiares
held bytheVendors inAwxrdovB8Qd.Greenwoctoln^ thesharestJcummunstock:.
held by the Vendors in Baldwin Holdings Kfocald ^foldings, Greenwood HoBupandNew
LondorvNo.2, in exchangefortoeallotrn^^issuecitoaggregate,7^6ty)43 Ordinary
Shares credited as fuDypad.

(m) TheAgreementreferred toinsection6ofthigfW>a.

(n) An agreement dated 18th Manto/1985 between ihe Comp^y and Greenwood

Resources described in sub-paragraph (a)(ra) in section 8 of this PartXL
•

(o) The agreements referredterin paragraphs (d), (e).(flarri(g)fosacfon3offlfcRartXf.

13,' Working Capital .....
The Directons-are of tfreopWon that, taking totoaccourttoe estimated net proceeds of the-

Offer for Sale, the working capital avaflabfe to the Grotto is sufficient, for ife present

requirements.

- li lfiacaBinaous

(a) Touche RossACo. have given and have irXwithdrawntheir^^
cA ttvsdocumentwrth the incfoswnoftoeAccounms' Report and the references theretoand
to Themselves to the form and context in which they are inducted. Kepfinger and PSM hare
each gwenaxl have net ^^witoriawn toar respective written consents to toe issue of this

document with foe inefosionef theirreponsand the references theretoand tothemselves In
foeformand cantextinwhichthey are included . .

(b) The Company is aware of the following persons, other tost the Directors, who,
immeefii^ iheOSerfe Sate,vwti beefira^orifKisreOV^rested infivepercert,
ormoreof8wissuedsteecaprtaiof teaCorttoany:

PercenfegBcf

Numbered CnSrjaryShare

Name CrcSn&ySharas cap&a!

GreenwoodResourcss 4^93,755 20.00

Bectra 3,162^15 14.74

7hsaR Daves Limited 1^08,324 6.10

Save for the substantial holdings shewn above, the Directors am not aware of any
shansholdingvihichvviii.ffnmetSatBlyfoaowingjheOfferforSale.rejsB^rtSpercert.orrrexe

of the issued share cspfeaJctfihe Company.

(c) Neither Ihe Company nor any of fe subsidiaries is imrolvecl in any legal or arbitration

praceecSngs which tnay have or have had during toe twelve months precacfiig the date of
this docurnertasiBrffisant effecton the Group's financial position nor, so far as the Directors

are aware, are anysuch procoetfiigspencting orthreatened against the Company orany of

its subsidiaries.

No cfeimsin relation toaxpksrafcn rigHshave been made aganstor notified to anycompany
fo the Group by. orbyanycompary fo the Gro(^5 againstor to, any oiharperson.

(d) The price at which Ordinary Shares ere new offered for sale represents a premium of

£1.70 overthe nominal value of5pofeach OrdinaiyShare so offered.

(e) Snce31sJDecember, 1^4, aid saveas disetosed in this docurrerrt,fteB has beenno
sigrafcantchangem ihe finaicial position of Greenwood Oil arGreenwoodMsiagement

13. Docmnentomnulabteforfospectfoa

C&pies oftoe Mowing documerts may be fospededal ihe offices of Freshfielrfs. Grindall

House; 25 Negate Street, London EC1A7LH and at the regtetered office of the Company,
43 Pal! Man. LxndonSWtYSJG during usual busfoess hours (Saturdaysandpubfc holidays
excepted) fora period of14 days foficMring foedate of this ckDCument

(a) The Memorandum and Articles of Association of Ihe Company.

(b) The Accourfants’ Report set out in Part VI and the statemertofadjififmenfs to relalfon

thereto.

(c) Tbeaidifedaccounfe of Greenvvood Oil arfoGre^TwoodManagemBrt forthe financial

yeasended 31 st March, 1S83and 31st Man*. 1984.

(d) TTwaiKited accounts ofiho Partnerships for thafinancial years ended 31stMarch, 1983
antf31stMarch, '1984.

(e) ThoReports ofKepBngerancfPSM set oul in PartV
(f) The Dsectoi^ service agreements referred to fo section7 (jfliBS PartXI.

(g) Ttemateriatartracterafenedtoinser^lOofthlsPartXL

fn) The etoown^pursuartt towhfch the offers raftered torn paragraphs (cftfijjfflid (ft) in

secGon2of1hfeFartXl and to paragraph (c) fo section 3 erf tftis Part XI werernada

0) Theniesrfthodiae optionschemes referred to in sectian 5of tois RartXL

19th March, 1985

rI TOE
K ONI

APPLICATION FORM
=T7WEAPMJCAnONLJSTFOiBTOEORDWaBySHARESNOWOFFEREDFORSALEWiLLOPENATICU?0AH.

ON MONDAac 25Ui IIARCH,1885 ANDUM BECU0eB>ATANYTIMETHEREAFTER.

'This Appfiortioa Form wfian eomplatad must be fadgnef wftfa orpoctod to MUIoiuf Bankpfc, Steel;
Exctwngs Sendees Depnrtment, Uartiwr Hooso, Pepys Streak Loudon ECSN 40A, togaaiw wRh
i^i^B/banlu^ drafthvlhofidnniDuntpay«bici,*oastoerrtviinotfaitsrti]aa1(M>0BJiLODllcaxfiQ(2£til
ltereto,1S85. Photostat coptea ofAppUutiofl Farms wU oat be accepted.

,A separata efaeqos or tanfcais’ riteft mustaccompanyeadi Apptotfon fijim.

Cheques and bantertf drafte.'vhich mustbedrewn'n sterling on a branchin Engtand^cttfandWUa&Nafftwn
Ireland, the Cfiaimef (stands or the Ids of Man of a bankwhich is eWwra member of the London or Scottish

Clearing Houses or whiefihas arranged lor ils cheques and banketd* drafts to be dearedlhrough the faculties .

provided for the members ot thoseClearing Houses and must bear Ihaappropriafeanting code number in the

lop right hand corner, muerbe mads pay&Ma 1o^“Uldland Bank pic?and crossed "Not Neflofabla” and must
represent qaymentlniuQ at thesppBcalion price.Noapplication willbeconsidered unlessthasacond^ons&ra
tirifKed.Alfcriequos/bQnkErCdrallaarelahtetobapreooniQdforpayitiQnlonreceipL

NEWLONDON OIL PLC
(RogtetBrcd in England under the CompaniesActsl949 to 1981No. 187487%

OFFER FORSALE by
ROBERT FLEMING & CO. LIMITED

rf8jOOAOOOnfln»ry Shares of5p each at175ppf share, payable In tuflan appflcatioa

* Numbor ot shares uppood for **Amotmt enclosedat13Sppershore

AppflcafionBnMgtbelora iiiWmuin oflOOsrBreBorfDTflieltiBDwiiignTmfiptesofshBregmmfeleBoriOO
aftanesMansnJOOstoasand IDOOshams; tfieraaftarinmoKptesofSOCsharesnotaxcoadiqglfta»sh8nBK
thBraaltar in noufli|riasd L000dnrcG notexceeding 25JOOO shares;and thereafterin rmOiptQSol5JD00 ehues.-

rarRcrasrroEMNGacauMRED
.
IAMs enclose a chequartjankere' drafttorffieahc«o-inen6onBdsmiH*,beinBtiie
loU amount pa^tjeon appfcalkin atT75pper 3hai»farth«abcMasialed number
AolOnlinaiyStaresrfSpeacftffiNeirUindanOilPLGnh&GonipBnO.andlAim mnnuifj linn
herebyoflanopurchase 8ialrasT*eratsharesfromyou ofithetefTiBand subjoct rut*f?7rruoe
to ffiacondifiofis set out harein and Sri your offer lacsate document dated rath

UW1J

Mar^l985rolafinaloBioCorapanv-lMbhfjraby undertakeandagree to accept ..
Ihesame, oraBylo6sernumberoTKharea in raspedoJwhttitnlBappMcalton may 1.UMutmAccotaanco
be actx&Kd, upon such term and comSttana and subject to toe Memorandum Na
andArudaB rtAssodaUon oftheOompanvi l/Wte hereby raqaesLand auttiorin
you lo «nd to msAis a iufiy pidd ranaunaaabto latter of Acceptance tor ffia

nureberdsfiareslnrespectrrfwhfch ttilsappflcalion toacceptadand/ora cheque
formynxxwysretunBWatoina/tBbyordiiiafyftdctesspc^rny/ourrlsktotha' .

*—
address first phwi bekwendlo procure my/oarname($) to be placed on the aagrasaocMted
ReglstBrorMembereofftoCompanyashoWw{s) o(thnaalddiaraesolaraathey
ham not been oGocrwefyamuDced.

In conddersBociqf Robert Fhnriog&Ca Untiledaowtog that ftwtil notpriorlo
Z9Ih Uandi;198Ssan anyofSioOrdinaryShares Sissubjectof flieOffer (iorSateto

anypersonolherflanbymeanadihaprooedurasadoutInffiataldofferforsala
'

dDCisner^lAnasreeffiatffiisappGcaflonsimU be Irrevocable until aflerlstApril, 3.Amount received
19SSandlhaltt|ispaTagiaphstiaUa3nslSuleacoUaiBral contract between roe/us onappScafiun
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Sport ? : : ON 4 PACES

If f RINALDI BEATS

Sf BASSETT TO
COME OF AGE

BOA
Hack

pared to

tnmc Hid stages

The Dailg Telegraph, Wrifletiny, Wurth 3>. ISS3 31

SfeeflMd Shield Final

. ii|

"W* 't,..
*n t

. "-1

rr-.t. nt
!

:

By /OH.V PARSONS in New York

J^ATHY RINALDI'S chief claims to fame
since 1981 has been that she then became

the youngest player to win a Wimbledon
singles match.

But her progress over the last o 1
* years as with

so many of the teenage successors in the wake of
i

Tracy Austin, has largely been a case of two steps
j

forward, followed quickly *-r
— ... ,

by at least two back.
;
bc« forgom-n.

Now howpvor a fpiA. rfai-a 1 ,l u‘di hardly an npscl fop Misswow, nowevex.a few dajs Lindll, lst. lippcd for surdnm bv
before her ISih birthday 1 barb Miw .V.ivrauioid and Mr*
next Sunday. Miss Rinaldi'* j

should bo beating ihe
tpnnk and hor l Australian ai tills sLjjii-. But the

•r
n
*."

1frana .
approach—

, level-headed Swede, whose win
IS Beginning to adopt a mom seems certain to lift her into
mature look, and she ,he world’* top ten on rho next

thoroughly deserved her 6-3 !

rank,,:!
:

dld no* lP> 10 nul

c_o l ,
•am tfloo on a disappointing

**2 victory over the eighth- pej form.-,nee.
seeded Carling Bassett 17 At a nme when Miss Turnbull

in -the first round of the : w»
v ,l ‘n ‘su^rins

J/.
t,m

l
hc

J
,flrr

*

virair,;, ci:-, A. IR
effects of flu. Miss Lmdqvist

Virginia Slims Champion- • ndmitiod :
" i didn’t play well

Snips here. mn<: ot 1 h*- time. 1 was ihinkine
.... .

1 all the time 1 was coma to losr.
Rioaldi, wblie Still not

I It v*js more a case of Wendt-
ambitious enough to make the { not piaying well at all.”
volley a priority in her thinking. i

Miss Lindqvist will next test
is certainly quicker, more eager * her impressive groundfiirofcc ,

and hitting the ball wiifa much Jhc «rraier all-

more aggressive control than C?
u
.

nd Wr of Czechoslovakia s
!

for enmat^no ^ Helena Sukova, who was taken to
for some tune. :wo tie-breafcers before ousting

n,„n„ . ,
the improving Claudia Kohde-

Dress rehearsal Kn*oh 7-c. 7-e.

. Mix* a, u,.. .k. The West German ought to

seed in denari- nn »h~ have won the first seL. Twice she

J35K*iii 5S?J£ nervous

?rA Ga
d
rin

tiTova enter the proceedings. £ *
d

barber, ate fourth - seeded viiusima sum* ch-shits *\>w i

IS Turnbull. 32. .the. wily ^T^TbSSS’ .&A'.veteran -ol the womens circuit, i i ^..rd-n. tn vv. Tumbtiii
went down 3-6. K.'1 R-o to -Au*ir»i *• -v-e. u-z. s-2 : h. SuLoij

Gaterina Lindquvist after one of I

,w'

Badminton

Zhao’s big challenge to

top seed Frost
' By D. J. RUTNAGUR
]^£ORTEN FROST, of Denmark, faces the challenge of

aa exciting young ptayer from China, Zhao Jin Hua.

in his defence of the men’s singles title in the Yonex
5

AM-Engtfand Badminton
Cycling

' Championships, beginning al
1

1

6 Wembley today.

SEALINK IN Frost and Zhao—Zbao is

making his first appearance in

r>Adrrc< nnwr the competition—are the ion

COSTS ROW seeds, and if the exported final

between them does come about.

By PHIL LIGGETT their contrasting’ sh ies could

ByPATBZSFORD .

TJTHE British- Olympic Association w3I encourage and

assist any city considering making an application

4o stage the 1992 Olympic Games in Britain. *

This was the unanimous view
"

at a meeting of. the National . » i
Olympic Committee in London SCiiOOts noinng

j

yesterday, attended by Princess iiwtav />/a
|

Anne. .eSrttoush the support was HAMPTON GO
qualified:

*

. r The BOA would need to be rrA TfX? A Th
I

iMtisfietl of the suitability of pror -XU UJCiAXX
posals for radltties and an Olym-
pic village, and to have indication rrT,rT « . pri
of lhe support of local and CM- WITH EASE
trai governnjcnt-” .

TT * a. aj. a-i-

Cbarics Palmer, chairman of
the BOA, said: “We have hadGaterina Lindqvist,

r
who

beat Wendy Turnbull in

embarrassingly -bad match.
;

SCHOOLGIRL
GIVES HOBBS
A LESSON

By A Special Correspondent

/ 1LARE WOOD, 17. a Sussex
scboolgirl, caused a moiw

upset to gain an unexpected
6-5. 6-2 revenge victory over
British No. 2 Anne llobhs in

the Tate and LWe British

women's championship M*nii-

(inals at Bramh all's MaUh-
point. centre )&>lcrday.
Miss Wood, seeded fourth

J

among Britain’s under 18 players
land naltonal under- 10 grasscourt
champion, displayed a remark-
able* maturity
The highly rated teenager,

seeded six in the tournament
and Liking her * A ’ levels next
year, lost 7-5. 7-5 to Miss Hobbs

I

in the ! Refuge ’ Assurance
championships dcsp/rc holding
poinUi to win both sets.

Racket abuse

After struggling for 135
minutes to deleat Joana Griffiths
of Wales 7-tv 7-fl in the quarter-
finals, Miss Hobbs found herself
lacing a determined player with
the nerve to match her powerful
game.-
Miss Hobbs surrendered the

first see fw, and was warned for
i.ickot abuse. Her young oppo-
nent came From -10-love down in
i he seventh game lo break Miss
Hobbs’s serve then wrapped up
a vitsory which earned her a
final against No. 3 seed Sara
Comer.

Miss Gomer was also involved
in -two matches yesterday, first,

beating No. 8 seed Sarah Sulli-

van 7-5.. 6-3 before overpowering
Mo. 5 seed Jo Louis. 17. the No. 2
British junior 6.2, 6-1.

OTR-FINAL*: *- Hohb* iChoJlrn-)
hi J- Ch-URM*. iVVaJcM '-o. 7-6: C. Wood

t>i II. Rnm-o iftrdsi 6-5.- 6-3:
J. Look . [>-voni .bl J. HoMm iVorK-1
f*-C. 6-*: S. Conn- itX-vani bl S.
<ai"K-.in ,5. 6-3.

Scm'-Hul-: C. Wood b| A. HuMx
6 -3 . *>-?: 8. C.oinrr br J. LpttN 6 -e.
J
ROTTV.UDXM r.n\XO FRIX

Wd: H. KrMnan flnrHai bt 7.. Kiiharslvy

Charles Palmer, chairman ol
j. rvnrrnw -o' a re

the BOA, said: “We have had! By GEOFFREY PAGE
no formal discussion with the I XJAMPTON confirming
Government but understand from { S3- recert gpqa fornlt
Neil MacFarlane. the Minister

;

ill'll iTiAkraiMiiiVi Mac- .vhum»wi - — j, * „ ..
for Sport, that ihe project has ended St Edwards wo-
.tn-party support. year reign in yesterday’s

Small ehance Schools Head of the River
.mail chance

race Qn the 'Thames, with
-IOC President. Joan Antapto a substantial seren-and-a

S^thS^aiSnot^Ser"® ringfe half swords to spare over

village capable of accommodating the second crew, Eton. . .

13.0IK1 lo lBAKl competitors would st Edward's and Shrewsbury
have small chnnce of winning the AnMn ,v n «-,! ch^tri.

REVIVAL
By DAVID WELCH

PRANK .GILMAN, .the

Midlands permit holder,

who bred,, owned and-’

trained Grittar to win the

Grand National three years

ago,' had his first winner-

-

since at • Garthorpe on

Saturday.

Gihnan. 70. confessed to Being

“absolutely delighted ” when
Towtame landed use Cottesmore

Adjacent even though' the meet-

ing, of which he Is chairman,
is a far cry from Aintree.

Towtame. a halH>rotber to

Grittar. became dtalltisHmed
with racing after showing much
oromise. but a spell of hunting
and schooling. With Caroline

Saunders and her mother at

East Haddon seems to have re-

kindled his enthusiasm.

Towtame has now^oriralified

for two end-of-season finals, the

Audi Adjacent ^and B-M.C
Grouo Ladies, ana will be Kent
in -this class for the -tune being.

By A SPECIAL CORRESPONDENT

DAVE GILBERT, New South Wales’ last man, hit

a four -in; the .dying minutes • of tiie Sheffield

.

Final in Sydney yesterday to give the home -state the:

narrowest of victories over
] ;

“ * ™ '

have small flianw* ot winning me th»» final «*r#^rh

w?s
C
roSftoo i’

he W mcmbcrs of
separated by abou^ttelrsbrt- Ill-fonn Wrathldl

*

oivmnics in' Los STSSnS.
'“ta the ‘end

Ancelcs—who wrm tiTe nnlv ciiv Shrewsbury, who had withstood

bidding for the 1984 Games—two an early challenge -from Ship-
university campus main villages lake, took third place
were ust-d. Hampton, starting seventh, had
Mr PiHmcr confirmed that in- dosed on Eton in the dosing

,

formal discussions had been held stages, but both were dearly
and ivt-rr continuing with repre- gaining on the field, and the
««rntativcs of a Manchester conso'r- result came as no surprise. Ship-
tium —- who have budgeted lake were a commenaable fifth, i

C250.000 for I-heir [<ea*ibSKtv study while King James’. Henley, es-— Birmingham, and London's celled in finishing 15th.

Docklands Development Corpora- St Ignatius, from Gahrav. will

lion: a major indoor arena is to be well pleased to have finished

be *?«•! in Dockland next year. 17th out of the 135 starters,

Mr palmer said he would be ahead of some famous school

.surprised if the BOA did not first eights. Notabte among The

receive more than one offer and casualties were St JPaaTs. who
that a preliminary indcatioD of plummeted from eighth to 23rd.

interest could, .be given to the . Ml . .. .

IOC bv May 15 this ypar and a WmCKSter SUJk
rormal’- appJication by March Wmcbester failed to retain -the
J**"^1* i 2. fnatne* vitU amiiintf in at a vflAto

for the citizens of the host catv. <bm«-
“ We wouldn’t expect to. do it *"*£***-

-the Californian wav, bur in the 7-m-i. S: sr cr«v>v 7-36-4. 7:

British manner. Late as our Kimm* cs r ammm a-

iotereat.il. up cte in aUHI-o-i.
Australia. France. HoTland, India, a.a-oi -a._ ia_: Jmmw a-oi-s. is : st

Spain, and Yugoslavia, I remain
optimistic about our diauoes. * —

By rmL uwrr u one af the most spec-

\ DISPUTE was developing tacular ever.

vesterdav between John Enslish cheer at Lhc seeding

nmTnnter of Rip of Steve Baddoley is dampened
Burns, the promoter ot me ,

. f that his( preoaratjon

since laid, over wno snouia but my mobitity is

pay the Jravelung expenses
. down by about 15 per-cent.," said

of the 170 officials and com- Baddcley yesterday.

P®41101,5 - England’s joint No. 1
Mr Burns claims lbar in the .. . . a

coupt, nrAvinrK |-jrpr mvprini' Nick » dtes joint»\ rjnkCfl No.

500 miles in six days,’ the spori- ^ Ê “la

No.''?
h
^ed

d
Luan "jin

r
f’M^*?he

S
comSan? on his ua> “the quarter-finals

Sjri
e
nffT.^

S
Rritish Rail lasT vear" ,i,st >ear- Pla>’s Frost in ^ first

hf
C

nm«i‘ round In the women’s singles,
he n USL

in which the first four seeds are
cover the costs himself

Chinese, Helen Troko is .seeded

'A spokesman for Sealink said for a -place in the last eight,

last night: “ We can ^ay. no more Qnlv ^e mixed doubles holds
other rhan we have referred ihr DUt pi-ospects of English success,
announcement to our legal ^le Favourites being the holders,
advisers.” •

• Martin Dew and Gillian. Gilks.

THp event is due to start at The new ly-formcd purring of

Rotherham on April lo and finish Billy Gilliland (Scotland) and

in Kiridiy. Nora Perr>' are lh,;,r ch,cf nva,s-

iHumt.irjl 0-6. 7-6. 6-2: J. Ny-from
Sni-drni bl *. XtH-lrr iVSl 6-0. 6-11

T-, Sni'd iC.-einiKlD<.ikidt hi H- Cnrot-
U.idt Swllwfljuidl 6-1. 7-6.

i.onn-6iive r.r t-ment ixancri.

—

nu : T. HcMOtmi i^ived*rOi hi B.
Tcweit i/%uilr.iliai 6-0. 6-2: R. Hannon

•U.S.I hi !.. BfWrrnr .C’.S.i 6-0. 6-B:
T. . Wilklwn Il'.h.i W J. NavraH
>Cj-.rcHrtvHwoKUi 6-5. 6-4: «-P. "Kirodi-r
iAin4si»> hi S. Clammalvo ru."S.i.6-l.

I f-1: S. Show iCOi hi W. M««r lAinua-
lun 7.-6. 6-2. 6-4: C. Hnopm- UliS.) M

Pfria-i i r*r»HI 6-4, 7-5..

Speedicay

£50,000 FOR
OBSAL FINAL
Sunbrite Smokeless Fuel is-

to back' the world individual

spc-cdway .championship . 'final

at Bradford's.redeveloped" Odsal

Stadium on August 31. The.
record ' £50.000 sponsorship
deal was announced yesterday.
The compmrv. part of the

National Coal Board, is also

sponsoring three odier interna-

tiobal meetings this summer at

the stadium where local and
county councils have spent £1 'j-

imllion.

The total could rise to £10

million- to produce the North’s
finest sporting arena housing
league speedway, after a break of

10 years, and athletics. Britain's
speedway control board plan to

hold all their major meetings
there.

Basketball

ENGLAND COACH

j

MAKES CHANCES
. -

' •

'l

j

England's basketball .coach Bill

Beswick, with next year’s world
championships in mtnrf, will ex-

periment in ihe British champion-
ships next month by making
changes From the side which
beat Switzerland ' 108-93

.
last

month.
ENGLAND iu» Bl» Waled-—

K

.

Taiiuim iBIrmlniham). M. Crifntk*
SoirDii. 6. O'SbM lUlomer) A.
Bdhmun IHom-l aadWWJordl; C. W*
, MiuK^MHirr Uldl. D. Gardan- fM4n-
rtwsli-r Giant*), T. Mnlttna* CSnnderlaad).
M. Hrtf iCnoml Palacrl. r. Jnw
lUlmiiTl. R. Knottoac iSBKderUatD.

TO DUv I roland and 8wH«od.—
TMbaM. Crfraita. -O'Sboa. Ea'oaon.
IrWh. Crrdaaa-# Muntawc J. Moon
<Unart>i S. Srtllar iSracknolP. J*. BOrnm*:
ano- -tCrsatal Patacrl.. *'

Showjumping

Forms.-—W j Barn Etna JE 8-88-4.
1. J4 : Betewnn Abbey 8-49-1. 2.

i J16 4+ i tt Oeome’a A 9-01-2, 6.
X164-.I WefOnliister B S-47-2. 39..
JlSi I=oro<1l 9-20-3. 17- J13
restricted : St Gnorae'* B 9-34-6. 89.

I J14 Onad ! IBM C 9-56-5. JW 4+ i
Geo WSWWt 30-02-7. JW Qnd :
Chrbtctarrch A 10-15. JW is i Bara
Etna D IO-SI -T. . .

Snooker. .

LIVELY LAZARUS
Nick Lazarus, son of former

footballer Mark Lazarus, last
night heat David Brown, a prison
officer, to win the .Cockney
Snooker Classic for the Mecca
Bookmakers Trophy1—then went
on to' • defeat -workJ * champion
Steve Davis in. £LOOO challenge
match.

Smiths require points

He gave signs of a.return to

form when third at the Oaklev
11 davs ago behind JtSackellv.

who was in the winners en-

closure for the third tune this

season an hour after Towtame s

victory.

Lone " Soldier, who had
Towtame well behind., when
second in last year’s, Livenwol
Foxhunler’s. gave in-fonn. John
Wrathall another success m the
Ooen While Peter GreetolL 'who
rode Lone Soldier at LiverDool
finally opened his account at

Bredwardine.
He took the Colm Valley

Adjacent on SUebemore but was
then beaten narrowly by Quiet

Lad in the Open (Djv- D on Royai
Missile and later suffered two
falls at the meeting.
In Drv. TL ot the Opov Didc

Baimhridge's .
TteOduo mare,

Relota, confirmed promise shown
at - the North Heredbrddure and
it wffl take a good one to lower
her colours.

Differing fortmies

A tot is thonght. too, of the
two Parham - Adjacent winners
wfaod darted; but metwnii differ-

ing fortunes, m the. Spfflens
Horsefeeds Restricted ait

Twickeohani on Saturday. ....

Caspar Carrot, who had set the
faster time at Parham was
baulked and pat out of the race
at the first feats, leaving Landed

.

Gent in go on mid win his race
by 25 lengths from Jymario.

Lesley Baker, on Beggars Bra*
j

(Members) and Iinda Jewefi on
WAarv Spk» fMaiden) rode Mr

,

first winners at the meeting >dnki 1

the more experienced -John

Hickman persuaded Logan to put

his best foot forward in the.Audi
Adjacent.
ChurchlB Peak won an escrftfng

race for the Kent Grand National

,

after El Padre had made up on 1

enormous amount- of ground to

win the -Ladies from Squiffy’s

Daughter. '

Rosemary Vickery was the orfy
rider to partner more to one
winner on. an afternoon when we >

saw five meetings wiped out
because of snow. She took the
Quantoefc -Laches on Kanacombe-
in the fastest time of tto day ot.

WiDiton before _
comj8«king a

donUe ou MernraSd’s Daughter in

.

the Adjacent

FIXTURES:

,

TOPAT-—Oart.V-lg » HSM -fBOVN
dm nlluv. lm SW Totam. «l.

Queensland.

A Superb display of pace
bowling by the visitors' Carl

Rackemann looked like .-prq-

venting the '220 runs' they
needed to' witi.

But bus long speH. with an
economic return- of. six for 54,

was ironically finished by Gu-

berts ®natdi-c^nciun§ boundary.
So Nbw South Wales guinea

a 3feh Shield success, . and
Queemdand missed their chance
for their first.

•
'

Allan Bonier. t3ie
a
losmc cap*

tain, -was lavish in his praise for

Rackemann’s’ efforts: “He wanted
that shield so badly- H was his

best spell all year and he. was
distressed and !

exhausted at the

eoi'*
'

*

'The' hero of. the Neo'.South
Wales innings was Peter Gifford,

who hit an undefeated, pain-

staking 85 not- out from 225
deliveries.
gHunuji SHIELD c?v<j«ieyi-—

-

TTnal : OwfluUM K« »M J.’
63A«5^

Sana, WUM.3IS oat 233-S.tP- omord
S3 ii.o-. Cm RtaMentam 5-34), New
Sootfa Wttef WOB hy f ndfirL ..

RICHARDS HAS
LEADING PART
Viy Ridiards aims to mark

his home debtat. as ‘West Indies
captain in St. John’s Antigua, to-

j

dav with victory over New Zea-

land in the first of'five one-day
cricket interoationals. .

Richards wiD .-be ivJfoojrt the.;

fnjnred MaScotm Marshall and
|

Larry Gomes but expects his team
j

to have the reserves to wm dis-

pifte their recent tk'iifg toar ofj

Australia. Teams:
Wrat tedlev: V. TUdurda " t«*6P. G.

‘

GrornSqo. TX. WanMW -B-
tt- HaiMT, C. Lone. J. Baton, r.
Baptiste. M- HaJdlnn. J< Cstiirr. W.
D<
SSw- Zadand. .(fromU O. Hpymrtt

& o:
TiW, J. witeht.

NZ COUNCIL’S
PLEA ON J

RUGBY TOUR
VBiV ZEALAND. Cricket i

I

x Ccmndl has asked the >
country's Rugby Union to^tr

delay a decision on playing j
\n South Africa to avoid.

t

interference in' the New’ v
Zealand cricketers’ West'
Indies ;tour.'

• The request, -in a. personal,

confidential letter .from ^Crickef

Council chairman Bob vance to

bis rugby opposite, Cec Blazeyj^

was confirmed by A'ance yes-

terday after - the- letter - was
leaked.
Vance said the .Council feared

retaliation bv Guyana when the

Rngbv Union makes its antt-

dpattd' acceptance of the South*

African invitation. . •..->
•

New Zealand are due to idav
the second Test against the 'West
Indies from April 6 to IJ and
a. one-day match in .Guyana on-

April 14. ,i , .. v
Guyana has taken a hard find

jpina South .Africa. The second
1

Test against England in. 1981 wab
cancelled because of ihe select

tion of Snrrej' fast bower Bobra
Jackman, who had

<
yjtayed are

South Africa the -prewous wmieH

The Rushy Union Sas no*' said

when it will '.vote Ot»;'jhe South,;

African invitatioa.opfjmany comj
men tators expect a decision od*

March- 30 after the aman s con

m

alphas met with Prhoe.h^iGt^
David Lange. ,._<v •

; s

ICE HOCKEY ' •

NATIONAL 0«rt*>K

8. Banov Bnimn. 4—In romp Woplg
4. SI Louis Blue S (jjveittnieJ-HMBW?
Flame* 4. IUukmU North Star* 4
loweithnei.

.
.

-
'

. .a

;-*v
' '

'Cg8j$

By TiHAli SMITH
•fTARVEV- SMITH and his

:
"V** .son Robert, both, in Heed
of points' to be sure of query-
ing for- the final of the -Volvo

World Cup in Berlin next
month, are hoping'to clinch
their places in ' Geneva this

I
week.
The top 20 in the European

League go through to the final,

I and Harvey
.
Smith, lying 12th

after winning in" HertogenbOstiu
Holland, shotad get through.

Robert Smith is only 21st at

present, and there S» sure to be
a rush from woaid-be qualifiers

especially the French— at the
last three preliminary rounds.
Geneva,- Milan next week, and
Gothenburg, April 12-14.

The 5nuths. wifi be joined in

GeheVa," which starts, today—the
World Gap round is on Saturday
evening—by Nick- Skelton and
John Whitaker.

"they are second and sixth,

respectively in the League and
have already, earned

.
enough

points to be sure of their tickets
to Berlin. Both have left their
too horses at home so that they
will be fresh for the finaL

Michael Whitaker, .who was
the fifth; rider in Pam last week-
end, went home after chad, and
wifi not reappear on the World
Cup circuit until Gothenburg.

He had good news about his

Olympic mere, Amanda, who had
an emergency intestinal opera-
tion last October. “ She is bade

|

m -work; and I hope to take her
to a smaH show in the next
couple of weeks,” he said.

•toMPBKPW.—-OgdyMwMra G
bMtb. 3n E Tiqton. 12.501. .

»• key one-dayrace ef the season.And'itit
_

.
:-Britaia, the Giand Pnxj&fEssexahiateur -

^

intamational. Eveiyfv^lc, face-aliead ^vit&Cydir
Olderaregularc»pyno\vi -V

“ r '

HON DOLAN DIES
Wiver Dolan, the oldest sur-

viving Rugby League .Lion, diedriving Rugby League .Lion, died
,

yesterday aged 91. Dolan, a
;

booker, was a mcniber off the 1

Great Baiarn tour party Aiist-

ralfa Vo 1928 and played all his

;

career wife St Hetens Becreartion. I

• ;;Atyonr . f)
newsagent 55p i'

UNIT TRUST PRICES
... / .

. ^ .

, T - -

PROPERTY EQUITY AND L1TT

A56CRAMCE COMPANY 1I.MITED

-CmuberUnd Houet. R^V'^T A-r,, L,B ,

CnnUicid on Se». >S2 6HQ
0102 333433

H fstnLow I >'»m e ff

^

w 0fflf

r

i
lW -2 IlDO-O I'ioiirrlln*e0 lo*1 lDDl* *

PROPERTY CBOWTJL AS5LIRANCE
CO- LTU

WflBSfRSSSFfiat£A
Ul a kll-nlACTicaaiifal EbwJ
,U.»JjO-9J'AcriC. fuidlA'.
2S8-6 U3D-5 lAhtHST XW.PPI6

199-5 I Abbof NaI Ml.

J34-7 llBWlwmipjOJ*:.y- «*.t j
_

E PROVIDENT MIHT I'AL LIFE

O ASSURANCE Afi-OCIATION

WUIIu Rond. Ililchln. Mrrl* SCI OLP
0434 733000

Hleh^lA*! Sain? BM i Offer :

*« 171-2 l»-6 i.Manactil »r.l 161-6
173-J

:

_ 156-8 312-* N1ahap«I Inll l»-2 IEJ-J !

_ ili-5 1S3-I fli.iulirnp1 JW-J ^0-7
_ 195-3 146-9 .Knil-H.llill • JW-fl

J9J-5
llt-1 «7-b !|u.lr\ l.uli filll 'ini. Iv6-J U2-1

;

108-3 *-I jln'Iel I.|ifc IIHI lint
.
}££•» j

:

-E 188-4 ie-4 |I I'nwv Winjl* 'M - Jg'J }3i
174-J IS7-1 |ii-«ib hqutir luil - }»•* J®'*

J W2-0 110-6 llUH-erM Ilpl JJS-9
US-O

1U -6 106-2 rrwwm lull . ...•
}g;j

'

— 137-9 112-J I i\«-il luiiwd Onl- Ug'I
J ,

_ 119-1 ICS-9 ris,-l liileTf-H. Inlt.. 109-9 115-7
;

_ Ub-5 lfff-6 liriewIlOnl *W-f {jg’J
1

_ 106-4 103 ! l>Hpv*l inii Ml * '

_ 185 g !l*6-a {Pm MainBr-J • ‘rd....
J75-J JSJJ-5

„ 171 6 !l40-3 JlYii ilaiOBml 'n'l WJ’J
|
US'.

'

SSBpSBWWKigi -

240-0 IJ19-D jMoaei VUnU.

H4 -s Mon^r Fopd 'A*
M-5 Hfi-4 ‘ VflHArlAl lUW*..

fflt-9 l»-9 OUt Bleaff W '* 1

k.i an A ISctlK AnoiHir-.--... .iCfllff ABB'**”

BSW a
JJS-t
117-8 IIOS-a »*>». . nlIn,H„ :

nwd finwtk
;

H5 |8H i#
»*afbic ^

i

IjScay. Vt... W;| -

js-5 jjfxo. ag.4 — ,

333^ B6-5 Im»0- lt ''
M>-t - '

sa-i W’«K£p-|f“- T
.rl; n; Sa o -

iwt 181-7: iside-^*-1^ 186-1 -
I

uk-n wH 'rio I iss-o — I

I9A-4 H2-S QiitPo ^,, P";.
i ui.l —

«o«DW»wr.sm
ASSURANCE COMPANY ^ U6-4

aWPSfr'B
i»-9 W-4 intenMtKK®1-

105.i no-8

ftB!te££=« -a

-was:

SS»?K»' 5S:!

2196 lM-J
199-6 IBj-5
158-4 IB S

sa-5 253-2

29J-J as-L

SCHRODER LIFE GROW .

Enlerprl-* llwxv. rorunulk
0706 83 77 3 3

ilTO-i iAm-|l'-nii M-i-
111-2 lAiMalfali..:... Uf-I
212-4 iri.ni \ <n*m Man (.4. ttM
JlW-7 fler<ail((4l MF-0
ism-l llviiillv- HI s»-o
176-1 ’ Earannul 1 41 WS-I
246-0 llwl I m .

<4i 296-9
168-0 IlncnRiH IHnl. i4i .... lKi-5

2W-0 I Lncihii, .\nuiil. 141— 263-3
168 -0 [iilemBHiHial »4i 196-6

100-0 ll uteMia.1 lanul Pru’C) 116-B
375-8 lllaidLinl i»- -H2-2
382-0 EPrulh-rl >- 14» ?®4 -9'
147-9 {sinudfwirv t HaJai,'4l 146-7
214-1 (Smaller i'uH\4i.. SB-7
178-0 ToIv>,.4< 287-0

1W 3 lUK Kjtnllr 14, 241-7
I0B-8i1^ia>nIi Hfhh|i.i, ,i ,. 116-1

2B3 3 jK-iiil/y I'twliilri il'i. 1S6-4
llS-2 Ihliol 1 1 , 1 .

|vn ,l'l.. 309-7

W 4QT

Xs-v iliS-4 r-1, <|'«KU> r;-|f\ Jinl .W-O }®-6

1M.2 *143-7 ’Pm « «TS1 E-|iv Inll l«-2
Jg'?

129-4 114-1 lVn J'twpen*- "1,1— 13-J
119-5 ! W» 8 il'en Pri-i^rr r 1 1 , ir. .. iy-5 1W-5

131-9 'll* ) Hi-n H*«l Ini "ri - }®-S 2 =

S>.B 1107-fr Pci, H*4-l IhV Init •• {U J
{B-l

!».« nl2-7 Pen l*6i«r<ji <<M 120-1
1*-J

iiK.fi liOS-S. 'Pen I'ep&ill lull .... 1W-B I16-*

PRUDENTIAL ASSURANCE. COMPANY

-

im'.q H19-0 iTrufund Sian. W--- 144-0 I
150-9

PRUDENTIAL PENSION tlMITSB

196-7 ,747.9 il'riilinl Man. *>! }®-J I

liS-4 1115-1 ilTullnW *.Twl, Y«1 125 0.1 1M-K

2S-0 1166-7 l.-HeQ. £i-'pl lYff.iOk J09-4 I 320-4

SCOTTISH AMICABLE UPS A6B.
SOCIETY

15B St Vlnwil r.lwow G3 SNQ.
041-248 2323

301-5 166-4 lilanunt .
' 190-0 201-0

U8-9 J« 5 iDlrreat 15*-3 10-4
844-4- 1H4;8 NlUUl-, - *£}; 2S'S
250-4 168-4 IlnfmmioDAl flll'l 2U -9

127-4 118-6 .Pronortr..- ro-1 US-J
U5-B 4S.-fi Hn*1«il.ln'«l.GiitFj- 1M>1 115-9

137-6 1JS i l.tr-rapl .Uon.f«lJiiL l«-fl US-8
ISO- 1 153-9 Il'-truiPl.Mail. K,l_lc. 180 0 189,5
IW-2 IB-4 ft.icmiitPx.ln.nl-It
I 77 -! U2-4 USu'pi FKjh.M-.Ve 166,3 lTT-2

191-6 140-6 |Kxi»upl Kh itK-I IbI 171-6 100-6

. ZM-2 )0-2 Ulir |,i K-i'll friAC’i SW-I 218-1

REFUGE INVESTMENTS LIMITED
itt-5 1J6-8 !Kwb,W Inll.Pil. Inlt i47«7 155-5

IV, 173.5 I 182-8 a«-6 J46-1 .KWtiiptiml.Krt.Aeiil I9B-* 1W -8

U2.a|JiO-2 'JlMMlHl KJ- }2'| I Si
145-9 1

131 -6 llTuFtrlF Id )** * I*1 s

ROYAL LIFE INSURANCE LTD

HaU *3fiteYTSS*'
Lba 3HS

CJ-7 1448-6 lEorti fhlol'i I'd ** 0 1

KOVAL LIFE H£41T LINKED ASS.l

177-4 [142-9

209-1 155-5

258- ' llTi-9

141-4 ia-B
118-5 IU-5
UJ-8 100 3

U3-0 llOS-O

’Manual ft! !S |9 i

Kqultr id-- .'SI

icia

.'raSffc tom Fd *w-‘

99-1 r«7-4 :R7o:ii|Al rnp.Kil.lol 92
-J

W -7

117 4 Ul-0 K2MuWPmpP.l..Vcc. 112-0 117-9

I?9-fi I28-1 Vwmuaii IS-
1 j

Jffl-8

114 0 Ime-a Ejbuiol l ub I mill- U7-4 I U4-0

SCOTTISH EOUlTABlJE LIFE
ASSURANCE SOCIETY

31 St Andrew 5q.. EdUburth LH2 202.
031-556-3101

232-8 l»-9 >lll8il aO-S‘ »-i
342*4 1*4-4 fiiuttr JS'

4

UD-7 U4-1 mxBdlnl— 124-1 130-7

20-8 175-5 iDU-mMloiiBj 0-2 247-6

124-0 109-5 Pn«wtF-- - in-B U4-D

US-1 »-5 Joduxiislied 10-8 J18-8

^-15 iS-te i lit tr. - ll7-(a
I

Ui.lfi

12D-4 »>D KdlnlmiEb Ini U2-4 UB-4
Ul -6 82-9 Edinburris Am. 114-4 120-5

Ul-S 80-7 IBimie cubed Jml- U4-8 130-9

I
SCOTTISH PROVIDENT INSTITUTION

6, St Anurcw Smart. Edinburgh
' 031-506 *181
122-0 99-8 Mlxe*l JIS-J JU-*
150-3 100-4 Equity-. lfii-J lffl-9

147-C IK-5 linernaJnaol Uj-f Ug-B
1U-* 101-2 HroperiY JM 1® 14§-J

107-

5 95-2 Ylstul Int ..A IK-4 1* 8

108-

0 91-6 Index Linked - IK-5 }«-•
108 -1 100-9 Ml-.--,... UC-0 1081
119-3 98-1 Pen Mixed Taft U£-5 |U S
134-4 101-4 P»n Mixed Mrd ....... 117-4 10-7
132-0 99-8 Pen Equity Initial... IgA 130-0

137-1 101 -a Hen Equity OnL 128-6 l»-5
1
147-1 war-* Pen Ini) Initial «-9. 157-9

155-5 103-8 tu UlU OnL. ®-7 144-0

uo-9 «a-l Pen Pnw toll- lOff-J UJ-J
U5-9 101-5 P«u Prop Urd UO-O U5-9
106 0 96-5 Pen H i ilA toll,- |00-| JK-0
U0-4 97-2 Hon MX bit OrcL U4-J UO-4

105-

0 89-9 Pen J.UlnlL. «-T }«*
110-1 32 1 mil.UOlil 1*4-5 1101

107-

5 1M-8 Pen Cant Inn im-o 107-5

U2-4 101-2 ftmOuhUrd. 106-B 148-4

SCOTTISH LIFE INVESTMENT* .

1*. St Andrew Sqnari. EaUabunak.
031-656 *101

122-5 95,6 Manama -JU-J Ug-»
119-6 100-0 Property 104-2 09-7

Ul-S SJ-0 H.k. KqaJtr - 124-6 1314
IB 2 99-4 Anuriev!.....-.- :»*• }*?‘®
130-5 89-9 Pacific 1JM m-9
I*-* 96-8 Kuropeaa ,...«,u„ UO-6 IQ-8
1S-7 97-8 latlerwUlonaL 124-2 140-8,

106

-

H as-I Flxod lot-.- “JO-i S! -J
U0 8 95-7 Index Linked 'U0-B'

108-

9 WO-O Deposit IK-8 .JM-l
1U,1 JjOH) Pena Hropwjr---..... IK-* JU-»
ltt l 94-0 PniwU.K.KiraUT-.* HJS 138-5

174-8 G-* Pnin 149-f 157-8

146-

9 90-8 dw PJWiilc —„iaf* lffi-T

Ul ? 97-8 JVna European ........
J2}-2

147-

1 98-T Puua lirtrrnsxTonal— lU-fl 140-0

1D8-4 9*-9 IVns htxed Ini. 100-8 106-4

IU-f 95-8 Pens Jmlot/rfrtftl.- IK-4 W-
110 -G 10WI- ftemlTuodt 1C5-® 1W-J
127-8 96-4 (Pou Uamssd 018-3 i l»-7

SKANDIA LHX ASSURANCE .COMPANY LIMITED
Frnblakrr House. Ne*ap Cate.
HouUumptao. *7*3 334611 .

M-Q IM 11Hawed Life adj. ...177-7 UT-1
Ztf-| 104-6 Hawed Pen*on«Ac 09-8 2U-4
sa-i ITS-a Intami^lftUdieAee 1M-4 H8-8
399-? E22-S lntoniaiWnl Fmx-4.ec 271-2 265-5

1H-I 95-1 ArinuimoulanLiaAc U5-1 -lfl-1

116-6 94-8 Arfag.bDOtfB09LAteU*4 U5-6
U6-7 86-3 BritannAManUIeae MW to-5

SUN ALLIANCE LINKED LIFE
INSURANCE LTD

Sob ADUskb Bonsai. Honfcaa,
0403-64141.

1B8444
| |

Slfib I Lo* I Name .
Bid I Offer

UU JRBWU
375-5 J8S-4
713-7 B25-0
258-4 i7S-0
397-5 414-2
fcB-l SI -

7

155-8 164-6
129-2 146 "0

ui-3 117-a
100.4- U4-2

Pension roads
817-6 156-4 Riiultr - 206-7 217-6

196-1 171-8 Heed Interest. 182-4 JO -9

144-6 119*5 Ttopertr M*-g
206-3 162-U Mbbws' UJ-9 »-*
l®-9 ua-6 Index Linked S52-J
24S-J 160-5 Internal lenal JJO-f

^-5
US-9 liSD-9 Deposit — U9-L 135-S

TCACOERS ASSURANCE CO. LTD
1JM-6I k 1

High 1 Low! Name Bid I Offer

B illB
TSB LIFE 4e PENSIONS

AO, Box 3. Keens Haanse, Aotonr,
Hants, 8718 IPG. 0364-6910*

B-q UK S lUanased 1^-5
4 104-6 PrtKWIjr: 1D7"!

133-5 115-0 E-inlty l«-4 157-2

HB-9 9-A FurdlnL W-9 U4-*
112-2 104-2 Mon«T-. WS-B UJ'I
254-4 100-0 Man. Pen* 2J9-I UJ-7
UK -8 100.0 Uevqsltppna. - 964 1*14

THAN5TNTIERNAT10NAL LIFE. .

INSURANCE CO. LTD
15-57. Hlon Boaom TVCl 6DU

oi-83i i*3i ; . ,

227 -a ilM-5 Senes 2 Man. Fund. .. MB-5 I E7-9
2844 (214-8 Senes* KotiUt.

F

ood. 276-0
(
®4-?

LONDON METAL MARKETS
Rwbdf Wolff Reporlr

92-5 BritannbtPmslcmiAo H6-9
90-B FnntlinitnMyuSs us-1

SUN LIFE UNIT ASSURANCE LTD
ft JMM Barton. BriSSOt *30* 7SL

0372-496*11

f
-0 iSa-2 [Manseed Aee..: 32M 1 SB-9

apes: tsSsB54c:ra sj
171-5 pes-a 1 -aah am.™.. lffl-9 in s

316-5 184-9 AjMsxlcaaEi- iltTAco ISM JKtt-S

184-2 (116-5 D^S. Bonds Aco......
110-J

UB-|
Ubsha>ff Titan ^ec V9-S 125-S

ia-2^-7 Partlie Aec..-.-' 108-1 m-7
<89-8 086-1 Far Eaatera Acc 965-5 279-5

2G3-5 ®?-6 biematlonaiAea... 257ri
8J9-8

124-7 1
114-9 C7S. JIMbir Aoe 1JU-4 117-5-

UJ-8 jlflfi-7 l ot dec 100-3 l«-6
107-0 lIM-E E^ropesM iHxr-Aco J®"®
150-7 TM-0 ULMrllwlJMi-. M5-7 .155-4

SUN LIFE ASSURANCE CO. OF.
.

CANADA' iVVt LTD
s, Lt*. CnemaMP ft., tante

S.HY SJB
01-830 MOO

!II-
i
Mfi‘0

TIN: Barely BIMily. Oft »e«len>ent
£0,995 mi 0.0951. Ofl «“
£S|990-£9^9S. B momta £9.935-
£9396. after cfOW rash 19.99M8.*)).
3 PUDffll f1O.OD0-MlB.mS: Tlo 669
tonnes.

LEAD ! SleedT. Off Brtlleltirlix 001-59
fE3O6-S0>. off midday cwJb £-501-
£501.te. A mom6a. £510-£5JJ. allrrOw ease £4p5.£B04. B naomfca
C3ia-50-£S-13- T/O 6.475 tom»r»-

ZINC': Steadr. Off drnlewft ' £7*7
rCBZO). Off mn&Jaj rash E7a5-£<B7. 5
mihe C162- 50-E765. AH rloem rarft

X7B9-£791. J jnttia £7884739. Tfo
7.575 tonne*. .

nVER:
V. 4SBfi-On.

c4oh- a
nab 94
566.-06-

(SSa’-’Spf'Sft
cnb 54-V -Op-548 -Op. A« -oIb-
&*7"W»134* i On; 5 rnU» 5_65 0u-
36- t75 so- -kAa.-or 10 .000 - o*.

-AUDBVT LIFE ASSURANCE CO. LTD
London Stood. -OnmAr, -GLi;.3LE.

0452-500390 . ...
*42-2 I

Ufl'O U«“ .'“SJtw.*! 347 3800
h'ur otkef Pr,rt" 1

'

WHMW. V*«
'

'

‘

f47. (f
- W .S

2711.8 1290-1 iMansXrd^unil----- ^ 4 W-*
S-l *3M.8 KflOiIF

J]*"
1

. Vimil - ?35-7 1

S4m ffira™!- ®s st*.

j

ROYAL LIFE IWMT LKD FEN- FD1

i«e.i iiiO-6 iF.ieniDi Man. Fd.,-- ItfS

IS-* ihiewni fifitr M- jSl
I !».} 112-6 iKxeUapl ,S.J S.1
1 326-0 SH 5 I K-teihJ.I llil III. M." S? ‘

IM t «T) 4-7 iv.-.r, PI a.1‘1 til.-" « Wl
|2>.5 'j'-l^nil'l ll<al«i> IU— I*3 * 1B J

I ROYAL I^NUON^W'YUAL ins. soc.

: a,,.; ii.D-5 u:.l. m.v.i til > «*o-’

I y<ME A Pliosm* CROUP

103-2
,’«8 ••• • «‘:i

jg*

5i|ffjsssws&= I- I
8
.

IfJ ) 65 6 l-iuuj im- n-»

SCOTTISH WIDOWS.
, Ban 902. Ed'abnrabv

0*1-653 MOO

f
-9 llov Tol 1, ..........
-1 Uuvpnl 2

,

•a line Pol 3.

1 lliia-i ;ii,t I'oK'a-h
1(54-3 i-i-.e-l f*l „:
lti t >K-ini;j SI .

IO-I tl'.iiii i'-I -
i iX |

flut-al til. — •*.
l-y>-H I hi i •!

liifl-f- ImI •'if. ftI

I I IB -4 '* iwl, I'd.. ........

it:-
-
, .ivh Uvi "nl

1I7M-0 IT,, K< l up)..
-13-1 ,-IW I'r-ii "nl ..

1146-e pen "III "Hi
170-4 l*-u h I "r.l

i liOS : 'Phi, I,,,Ini i»ri|

i [131 -6 [IVii« B.-.Ua'nl

I0£ 0 I'M
715-9 I’M Ml Ft

,
,i?j -7 j-i’M iw

, 145-B' I'M I -ash ....
I lw -9 Uix Li altAfle .......a

GROUP
EH16 5SU.

.. J51-! 549-2

.. 3X4-6- UM

.. 310-1 42B-6

.. Hl-4 168-9

.. 17*1* JES-8
... 291-8 212-5
- .

178-3 137-9

:. 159-5 147-7

:.i»-s wo i

. no-9 U6-8
.. l»fl 2 IJ5-B

... Ja5-« 711-6
37-0 L58.7

... 159-2 }«-f.

..187 5 tWO

.. 183-2 IB-9
... Ufi-J W2-6
.. l*-b 117-5

.. 4K-6 8X-6

.. 4)6-1 916-1

.. li-%8 137-8
152-B 1KB

„, 415-4 42B-8

JLli-8 88*1

132-9 95-1

^
112*7 SI *4

130 -9- 48-fl
197-6 ISi-Sm t lsi-o

'

157-4 141-1

196 "4 174-4

lB-ff 136-9

193-9 187-6

SKS^Sll
tSSSSMt
iMmLfaAelOM

MiS>-1^5
e Aoa.i,n 107-f

e Al*. '.. 147-2 I

1117- ll

lai-oH
104-9 iUH-fi

.»? TANBRUCH ‘iuFB lASSUdATKS^LTp

468-s ras-o {ganged— m-l. H9-0

»d R „. t.v.twj. ag-ji
«-e »-9 Interest „.i7*8«ff aw
254-1 2M -7 Ppcwnjr |tt -3 S}-1
503-1 2^-3 IfftermsIoaB] ........ -|Br-7 9Q-I
134-6

' ‘-U5*9 122-0

UM 84-5 lF8C.Bc BL-lo, 102-1 W-Z
121-6 94-1 iEnrowdd na-S + UB,#
3)1-0 183-:- AlA ..It- 198-9- :»l-e.
329-0 2^-4 IfTminis KxMJed .. SB-

1

? 536:0
«*5-3 S-1 Taii, «m Kaili(» .«. 43 -«- 4«-2 .

2B7-7 2S4 ’PfBfHrt ni-ilBI.. Hd-i 266-6
219-5 Ol -5 Pens uni Pmwnr - -3BP5 219-5

ID-1 - 101-4 ;PeMlmtai-L‘LwlGH.H£-9 ' 124-

1

151-0 191-t TV^n-rinimYalUiinc,’ lo.u.. kj-i.
l!d -0 102-7 IPcuk. i.lraal L-ialur 136-8 [ 144 -

1 .

104-2 190.9
j
'nirinni IVwh .- V-9 101 - 2

,

12-50 8-44 ll'ens. Guanuuccd. Xj U-50 1 — -

•

'Ki-ilfKrfliutlaa. j

. -1Bated on-offerwiML J

VXEx-wtttdnwaL !

gw ass-5 SS5 w-j
»-? W -9 PEwffJateresi ....7t278<5
254-1 2M-7 Property hU -3 ZM-l

posh. PaniOnt ticc
‘

UTANDARD* • UKB 'ASSURANCE
3 . Geor*a. 51'.. Edlatmrflh, £H 2

B 31-125 2503. .

?U-J (MansiPiI '....,..460-9

IS -9 161-7 Pr«T"(>F- - 167-1

358 -i K'lUliy .:...7...J..7. 336 * 6 -

289-7 tl5-5 Inlemallnnal'. MO-3

Si*-! 1718 l-i.«t InlereU l«-«
9*1-2 JM*V Pens'. MinJl.' 32S:!

I 462-2 4--=i-6 reus 15<kiU? 4»-S
M-5 245 k Pens Lnliil IB-

4

1 12-5 9,-7 IwJa-ai-I.Infeeil 106-4

199-7 130-3 1 * 1* ; 40-2

J
197-1 tlM-9 Pen* Pruiaertr-^- .. 177*'

]
2D8-5

]
184-4 Fen* Plied InWM* 197-

US i 96-3 Tens [mle*-Link%dr; l»-9
ITS -5 1157*7 li*enB 4iah MB-i

SUN LIFE - PEN.SlbNS' MNGUnr -

4W-9 14TS-* •Pena-iln-Al AW .... M-7
;

IffT'2 ISMl : 'ens /*»i*-rlrA«.. 1&-7J
«§9-9- 357-9 gen*. K'iii 'F Aw- .- 3®*4.|
17S-7 in-1 Pel,-*. H 401.lilt, JUT 1S7-!

Hl-4 IU4-6 iW 1 -ill. lilltV.- .Lk M5-B I

170-6 IB-1 ,Pens.i'J*h.VS IS -1
1

U5-4 IV e lVn*. A JWl- ftl AW IB-5
M9-" 123-6 *4-11* r.i». Komis Aw Ul 7

,

1*1-11 L3-1 [Peiii-Jaiua-lC*! lZj'6 1

1*0-1 111.5 -Pens PariIN 1« l»-a
lU-ttUio-j] rens.Ksr.ilasiru Ace 4®-S

g
r-0 ;^4-4 |P8aff.lWBl-Acc *®-f
i-i IZB-1 Pmul I :.n.llolltr Ate 1W-.4

122-5 UPi trait Ymi.%«"...-s- IW-*
UK-a 16-4 iFun-Koro. CwrJon 97-2

•3 ^-4 Pena om KaniC-.M- d-0- 4«-2j
•7 !S-5 ’PftH iHP Flxwl Ipl.. ifd-s 266-6
5 ten -4 -'Plans OH* Prfflicnr _.a*5

1

219-5

M WC W»4i HM-ntS, S - nttte
£99fi-£99T. Tin 6.7S0 tonne*. v
NICKS.-- ftratfr. Off. settlemenlU.M7 ..CCA715I. .Off mlddM . :-cej*

£4,545-£4TS47. 3 niHia C-4.Sfi7-r4.5b1),
Aft riir=e -.nwh £4.570-84. WO.-
£4J95-£*-.597.- Tie J.183- 46KnM. -TEv
LONDON SILVER MARKET:- Kont

530 -BS-lMU. 3 mne 546-60 IWt'
few'SbC^'*

5 1 Vr 390^5
F* AVWUMj FriNMiwrtrt- : £237-90

f£*>*r- ana.
LONDON ntH.D FUTLIRES iprfC* hi

Si. ,X» las* traded.

LONDON COMMODITY MARKETS
RTHIBER: SpntT 69-25-73 • S5 069- f.5-

Tl -Ml- F«Mlai»A I Veep Qe*H. April
rinVETao. Me-- m^- c'T50. jnne nn-

,

£760. 'Jnlv fr^’^ETVn. Ann.- f.74«.
£W,- S*Vt.' FVCS-rT*-!!. Ort. r»«S-
£705, Nov. £773- £805'. Die.. :£7B5-
avs. vo 2 ton; ...
SISAL:' Ear Adlnn emoted, lewis.

Nfc 1 bwm J6b0- VO- 3 ton* S640--
c.l.F. Amwv Prices.

SUGAR : London daily - price -raw*-
e97«50- fSHO-501. Nn. 6 cemw* S-
Pct*- ,wih». May 1<U 1 50-193- 80.' Ann.
118»60>119'M- OCt. 124 >20-146 '40,.

‘ JSO-W-W1. M*rch : 144 -40-

MirrasH? 3i&v-*S5fi^api^SS90r.^eS: '

Jap- 2360,. March 2350. E*Wil
JOOV' . .

COCOA, f D- + F Mah.- C per-

M»T«i e.’OO -Sail. SfMg-.Jsir;.
Me* T-INI. ZJ17: tule P.0"5. . 9.«F4:
*>1*..3.pVL a!»a:TVe- !-•«. 1.JK,,

l .043, May li94fii

1.9S5- sihi.l^KS. •• V
‘SOY* MEAL' f n-'liaaiiM. Aaril W1--

r«a. Inn* Eia-nn-fo • 4-"i :^b-
ff.iq'an.- -Or' -SS-'-rt-Mi !>»--

reo- io-rF-n - 10 -f**i. £’ ' ?o-*^4 90;
AptQ XS3.-10-S56. 'T.'O 544 l<rt«.

. CAS nn. FIlTLiRRH . .

'

Merelt 5'6 -00-39 -.All. Aih 11 P"*>?5*
?6. May 224--S-F4-SO. Jn*e
7'1 *9%. IhI" a ^l,P a

•-O-50. nl 27.1-24 - 25. ne>. <Lin.?J..

Vo,-, S30-3J. Volume: 1967. Prnnler.

M*L .

CRUUP-OIL
Rorterdflm spot price* V_ 5! Ajah

MK 27-75. Unbai 27-20, Arab

’
. N Jffrsfts

Heavy 26-60. Norttr Sea^Fcroeal 28 -Knb-
Pfaroi - Sea. - eBnnui- 88-40/2T-SQe
NhKrin Bonnes' Light 28-10.

(GAFT A).. • ;
. BARLEY C per iron: March- 1 14 • 55,
Mav 116-65.- Sopt- Sff.BS.- BUMS
102-10. J«no. 105-60. Wheat *B* £ par
ran: March - 1 16 -da. Mar JW-.15, /air
122-75, Sevt. 188-15. Nov.. 101- 411. r:
MGMEAT (Caftoi: April 110- low.

Jane lOSp. Ano- -KW-ffp. Od. 109-2£
Non,. llO-lta. Feb. lOOP. TfO 63 Jo»£
POTATOES (Cartel -:

- April £45-dctf.
Map - £48-50, _>So«r: - CTO-50. Fth?
£715-20. AprtT £92-50-'TfO r2S kXS-dT
<V wades each.

_

COVENT jGABOEN if
Finlr n»T apple avalinn ff-24. ‘raOMoa

8-T2- S A 24-51: banana 53-35: *nu9
50-60: pear 12-28, p|um 5b; thabpiV
32: tlrXntrrT)' TO- Each.:, avocado 3iff
58: coconn, 38-30; 6* "20-22: Qraper
fruit 8-18. pfpb-4h^Wwl 26-50: leinbn
5-8". lime 1 6- 1 &; melon 90-200: orarfsV-
4-20: rlememixie .eir 5-20: ptnaaptrik
'60-90: affli 20-80: pomelo •80-ltST}.i:

.
Salad _Sh : dilmnr' 64; mbit a?o£

rhalM 45-60: tnmajg- houieiuw . as.
55:. imported' - *0-37: .-. parslr* iwafe*
cbinrae -tear SO?.: beemoi raw ?%
cooltrd 35- Eacti; -Cfle>T i0r95: maoH
her Imported 50-46, hnii|P|i i own 55-SfM.
Miner round 70-1,- rnriy endive 70 'tW 40. Iceberr 30-54. Baacta: trainx
ema |S-I0i mustard ant even 7; epr&UE
aoinn Enp, 15, AnportM- 5ft nAe
J6-ia. -- A

Vesetable* ter avnaraom .290-300:
artichoke, root . 7-roc 7. ^nbendne 50:

a'd 10-1 a. eer*r “ V0r “Yn**rene 40
45: aprinp- oreeu- 5S:'.ieofc -13-30: nmrtig
rdom 50-75: nun 6-10.-- *omlpT7”
swede M: turnip 7: .xwlnio old *«£!
rornai-fed »M- 12-14- Jra^-.lfifl, Bactfl
nlduikr pi- earn mr c-V'30: oetartaiff
15-20! can! '.flower 40-45- . • ’V.

GKriWSBY fi$H
. ; a

Ourvride pri.** vir rirfo-per iff '0 C
Cha. £46 to r*T. ctMT.'IKI :£4X to rtijS
tarpe. Dia'oe fm .to r£Ait^.- B.ed1enU:E[K;» £66. «mrt| S

1** to f50. larv Mnm
1 1?5. jnrtlpni £100_ to

fllO. muff MS fo r7flc -a
LIVESTOCK COMMISSION ^

Aver*1”: ’wn*eV orie*»« S>e*»»rday. G»
CMfle 04.1110 k*. he, <-0-2fil- Shews*
X09’®7p kfl eM d'*v 4- 14.741. ?•<*£
7fi-.75p k* lw f -f

O-1BL- E»slm»d" aedV
WnHw -Cattw;« A; 3 o.c,. am rte,
95-ISv f-ir-0gl.Rbee« IhUsMi 17^5'
p.e., are prirr 210 -25n f 4-14. 77}. Flo
na» ff~"i *J5-pdhr ffOff.iRo

83 IIP (-1-581.

Yearlings .steady; !f
INTEREST rates to the local
ApthOril^ -'yea'rUng- hand -market
are canchatifad .ilU? week ' at-J3J

p-C, The issues' ar? 'again yt,x
par' and borrowers iselcde
Of New.QASUMlpqii-TyM!
London Borough \ of tGffinjdoc .

(Elini ; and Corpnofk & Booh
Valley Distriet Council, BTaintrenr?

District Council, and Eastbourne**

Borough Coanal (1500,000 each;.
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Rugby Commentary By JQBJS MAS01S

INTERNATIONAL

BOARD NEED

TO BE FIRM

JFomen’s Golf Table Tennis

VETERANS

BEAT THE

FREEZE

teams in

ight of

!

'

. ir
: MU
i

. fV
}U.'
\V'

-P-

IP

*T*HE. International Board, wHcfi serves as-
"

;

x
rugby football’s

;Upper Chamber, is. in
' - *

:i

session in Paris this week. ' Few governing.

bodies are more 'misunderstood or mafignedi'. ", I

•few seek such anonymity.
*- Few are' so Innocuous . either,” -said J, V,_SmUft, '

.

'.

^ former RFU president, more in- sorrow than anger,

earlier this week..
1
* There is a-reluctance,

;
an- inability

even, to ensure bye-law's ;

—

;—
•

. j and others, nave so pertraenuv
are ooservefl, Kcorpswl. the Board do not have

_* j and others, have so pertfnerfflv
are Observed. expressed, the Board do not have
«m,a +v,„

' to behave as sbrkiking violets.
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i!;iSrf They do not have to accept the
lations, me amendments abuses that, without the slightest
mostly derive from the need shadow of doubt, have occurred

to dose loopholes — an for logger than many realise. Bar

By ELIZABETH PRICE

"VETERANS Angela Uzielli GOLD medals are

4
and Elizabeth Boatman after they reach

lead with a 54 after .the Commonwealth

first round of the Avia

Watches Foursomes tourna- c ••

ment which began at The U-J- bolf
Berkshire yesterday.

In equal second place one GOLDEN"
shot behind are the established

By JOHN WOODFORD '

flQLD medals are in. sight for 'England’s vtyf.n .
t?an».

^ after t-hev reached the-finals oF the team events at

the Commonwealth . Table .
Tennis Champipn^hips /jn

:
.

:
' Douglas, Isle- of . Mfeayp*

t^rday. • The. . :inen [Jguif

.5. Golf • gressed smoothly, bat -the-.-— women only survived;

/\t
.

• ‘beating India- 3-2. •
' ?

• ;

vrULHEH With Desmond Douglas. .-Cqrl-

Prean and Alan Cooke esceW-

f *-
*

'
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CHANCE FOR : &nSR'ZSKZ

-Nicola Way, 76, sister of-. Ryder Cup -player, Raul, deep" hr trouble a-t'.tfie
• Berkshir&'Club yesterday. But stre'finrshed“the: day only three .strokes .behind

••
• - the leaders^ with'Karen Mitchell.

unsatisfactory state of affairs SSe,
is

Pro°of
e

arotS'r. °?£fcj Schools Rugby Review
that rarely relates to what unions are not in business, it has
has been, is or will be happen- been insisted a$ private detectives ' -
ing in the game.

b°ofL* ' jlUTfiV OlltC RSSH Country A does Some- party to the Inland Revenue were * ^ Aft .

thing wrtfkin their domestic more than ill-informed rumour, I

framework that County B does would have thought, irrespective

not agree with, the solution whether -the names were. *s-arw TZttrzz hs=i asincome tax authorities have the
blara statement-eawl off we go teeth to investigate incomplete

returns.

tourists

LORIEUX
BACK FOR
FRANCE

Thomas aod Mandy Rawlings.

The • leading young players
after a day pF (bitterly' cold
Heather and snowstorms' are
Carol Swallow, the English and
British -girls champion and Sarah
DUhig who finished *on 76 to tie

with Linda Bayman and. Maureen
Gamer.
The feaders were out hi 39

and were one of the few couples
who covered the ' inward half

well- coming home m 35 . They
were helped bv birdies at the

. 10tK 12th. 17tH and lfti. the

[

last two with 20ft putts.

LYLE
By ALEX LANCASTER

in Las Vegas

and in tonight's team
1

finals

both England's men -and
. women 1

face Hongkong.
.

. .
. ..

India, who defeated Baclai%d^m-

the .women’s eveqt. at the last.

Commonwealth Championships in*

Malaysia, fought steadily. ; aod.

their control almost threw ‘ the

fJYHE Panasonic. Las Vegas English trio off balance.’. .•

Invitation golf tourna-

ment which begins today pfon,~*EngIajid landed’ -a?, revenge

provides Scotsman Sandy *2! victory.
. .

t i m - rihUan nnnnr- England were well on- target
Lyle with a golden oppor

after winning the first two singles'

unitv matches; but a poor performance
... by Karen Witt; cost .England the*

Lyle, who, in seven or his io doubles match. Then- heads drop."

But'a courageous show byJLqsa
Bellinger. 18. the English' Thcon-
pjon, England landed’ -a?, revenge

last two vvicn wn putts. tunitv matches; but a poor performance
. ... .

3 '
... ..by Karen Witt; cost .England the*

All-round athlete Lyle, who, in seven of his lu donbies match. Then- heads drop."

Hn«, nniv invitation tournaments has woo ped as Alison Gordon losr to Tndu;& rob $ 18,881 of tbe ML000

1

he Puri, the ludUu. veter^. r „ .

s ss^iy^“»^*fiS: muw tore*)*-. ...

partnering her brother Paul in * nd ^ five-dav 90- holes -But Bellinger rescued Bnjdaijd
the Sunningdale Foursomes •• richest official tournament in by defeating' Vyoma Pariklr -to-

il ext week. wor|d" with 576 amateurs give -England -a"place in thedindL
Nicola is an all-round athlete and 14-4 professionals has dollars -George Yates, deputy ;chairin.ah

Mr Sarith's riew, if not .tu One aspect of mflated aHow-
. acute detail, wiB he widely ances to players that had not

By OUR SCHOOLS RUGBY CORRESPONDENT

fmm TmriKb and a pnpd at the Bugh Chnstie in- plenty — one million to be ^ the English Table. Tennis.

nsS School in Tonbridge. She has precise- Association, said:- t'Mies W^tds£ ^2L_r- --S* • Sh£w *ot dow'n w four handlcap n
The winner receives $171,000 perfonnanc* was most disappoipt-

Yhl
t'v'° > eacs ' and ™ 35T a?Bir VriH f^. I can only bope -sIie wS.^
They were two under par after

. jioooo A top ten finish cover Before tbe WorM ;C2iim-

^ay^e^^wrui^dhS “*» SuldT^etA Me a lot piouship. in Gothenburg.-£ ' He reolatEs Francis !J
V? SS of good. Canada were also Etoglandls -vie.

mu* aiuuic uujviioi 4. a auve.
Australia, * New Zealand and
•South Africa.

tims. in the women’s, play*#
matches when- BelUnger -agayi

Deeds not words

Players allowances Jarrett, of WaWineton HS, All-England ander-16 -sevens wM son to. Laurent Pardo, who took
.

. T . . had a personal triunroh. in ““<* at ™ e London Irish over from- Bernard Lavigne. flie
The Australian Rugby Lmon ^ , ground m Sunbury-on-Tbames. wiitg against England- In’ he- ~ caWy«Ji‘

;
arfeAldSiix

be on the right>wihg in succes-

1

whether to turn professiouaL
rion to. Laurent Jardo; who twk

Lr ,lBU1 * e.

e n showed tbe most ' encouraging
Sevenano

.

Ballesieroa w rest
bjli t witch from. -defewramg after his New OHeans vie- ^ ^ nr6tJ of aggression as she

41
Pfmis deda rations and deBm- regulations were breached, or

tions in official handbooks may dreumvented. with regard to al-

satisfy the cmrsciences of semnr lowances to players on the recent
administrators." adds Mr Smith, tour of Britain and_ Ireland. The
'“but it is on how these words present daiiv rate is £ 12, or the

are interpreted and put into
practice that the game will be
judged!
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threat- narjj * m. R4»n>«« 1 BnrMjrdi. Lyle. _
011 e 7 t

iporiM?H«rnT c^^vraJhnj " ifloiT? Four amateurs go out with a
;

professional on the three courses
of Las Vegas, Desert Jnn and is. ai-i«: c._ p»m w ft : pwni

:ekent ria'ifv’ rate'is“£l£‘'o'r ‘the 5* - “^SPPB national matches. ' Injuries- then ehabra- the -halfback -pairing for *'T.
,,

'sw«it"irviwoinbru j.'wijiW I TVonirana' 'in turn The 70 top !
uonnaw "ai-io.' aiJ5 : i«mm .is ^1
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S. S^SSmaia and 2S leading il\t fril

Tohn Rvan renreientina .

tnST-; M5COI~ f"*
'

' Cathedi^l - Hpd . Mallaheu (Sa|e mg . Fwe- , Nations season, for T
p7Wr tBnl^ini: m. vfcK«m» .dob*- feurs p]av ^ith celebrities on ai-g. 2i-n. taatabi wato.-3-o: 2fc^-
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i,.j n,

' A Monmonth
' School A XV 6.S.), who. played against ; New France, the favourites. ..ui jatn.* b. itohenwo <Dun« em»: .1. c . j j. n , nn cundav only the

ba,n"t b* Paima nw Gmn«i 5^ /
R U before
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SriaSt Wallaby

W®U to pressure ftom Zealand in January, .and Hamer Jamlwy^has been resisted—and 5J33IS. mSSUu»" prSe^fonals play forW huge inS“£3
U
*N*

t

z£$£*
iir Ihjt °nLm ^nrdwn+inp a bigger and more mature West (Lancaster BjOJS.>,~ who -was not the . fiei'y Jacques. Gratton re- 7S

—

r. nuntin a i~ tuna ivritford hr[,e-mooev
P * iuwm m ivSSta * t^wpT'M:

inrt.Tr.rf ' rV„u»„ eland nrn„n-DJ »- ,1,- r, « /V V Vi»l, «*uv, dl^lUM IIFW ntfUUV 1HC IdVUUlHQ ..Ul
judged.

a n ri hafAro Wntiihv s*®03 "“P well to pressure from Zealand in January,. and Hamer January, has been resisted—and
“My only fear is that hhe ;

U
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[,?.„-A a bigger and more mature West (Iancaster. BjPJS.1,- who .was not the . fiei*v Jacques Grafton re-
administrators-at the top end of C

ASCT-^ Point - MHHary Academy team available; for that matah. ' •• maiAs op the- flank. .

the game in the major rugby- frolY „
a

if« Mtliivstent? o^dav from lie -Uniteif Stgtes. and their In the- revised sonad. only five fuance.'**•»**. p»™ M*rcti sen-.&7mShn
fSrtrt7st'i™w!i i,wn.b£ .S?mSU .or. ‘If lS.pmfrioo,U, *rKttd SJSn?' 'SST’.SiJ;.

ttie stomach for the last involved. j, t:on anj subsistence exdp rises
35 ^r*es 10 k*0 U1 * 32-19 and three . of the repracements p. -E«tevB.{N<irt>oiin«i:j.-p. Lecarkom

79—P. Rtmtln a I~ tuna iTrltfm-d
Htilh). -

professionals play
prize-money.

ivuunira iniiy nor nave - r" ui_ i
aipcimr

- the stomach for the last involved, j

!

them six
IF they have not then this gome -Ifi,®" victory.

..will go the way of the remain- ]n™ rred in relation to the game.
two of

.. der." The proposal, according to Mr
,

ition and subsistence expenses *5“Li“ 0164 10 tvw m a 32,19 and
.
three - of the replacements •'

icurred in relation to the game.” w“*ocy
' ^ 5‘nT,
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From.the side beaten by gJSiJj,
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, „ -n.. nmnnui arrnrdinP' in Mr Two of the ma jot seven-a-side New1 Zealand; The. .players wriH j!-p!c£n»i 'LooM-at. ^uhSb
i . - - -rS wSaMd?iStSft Sw£ events 13140 Place this week. Assemble on Friday evening for ± 1

Farewefl. Amateurism Goodbye Stha ieffsenseof pride ftat ^rey "e hdlchng their tourna- a traimM weekend
.
baseS’ on g£gS.‘ip£' SStXftSSS.
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?
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\laudaUe but apparently out- & The mept at Richmond .Athletic. MiD- HIH Barracks, with' a gams
1to laudaWe but apparently out- SESthS^nattSr Kre the

'mePt 31 Richmond -Athletic MDMXiH Barracks, with ' a ^ame
dated Victorian concepts of TfRu had to make fi* cXnd today with 52 teams com- against Eossiyn- Park- .Colts at
sportm* lifeRicby football, the ^al' Smlces trnd it was the Peting- - Adoo* ,

4hose expected Roehanrpton oa Sunday ,

Boxing

Pedroza will watch

ftklM bt TrioWa A ToMpo ' 3.1:

Jamaica bt S-Oi tola- af : MGoL *
1M

Umtnkvu 5-2 - . .

TMmUmI * Tobaoa bl' N, fcataad-S-fli
Gatnwr be Jriser 5-3 .

WOMEN"

creaking anachronism that earns dntv^jf Allttic came to reroeniSe « '*> well are MWfieJd (last ‘c. *£**' "&«*£* *
the: sneers of those who want to 8SC Australia *171

*“ mr0gn,Se
year’s winners), Sherborne «id 1 ^,? ^:|£j t1l ^fcraS5ffi?.

;

D. H»Mt i

SMITH LIKELT
TO FACE BATH

As tbe 16 International Board
representatives debate the irreep-

SL^^J“JSLrESJSEf that. Australia had. years, wmnersi, oporooroe ana i«T:nte itwaySSEr. Wi^irr B ATH- blow away the dusty cobwebs of - i„. Beieate Grammar- School . f-who rBiricroh-jKU. p. shuuim- oohn LU fALL JtS/Y L Li I

another age. I hope not Plainly the game.is in a .fear- jn the 'Mmefrom) firaeaum. UwKhj. .

As tbe 16 International Board ^JSSSM! ST& ^ ^-Glooagteri. fuM-j "gUSEBTO PEDROZA, the

miru^ter^v^m* hare tilt at chamS’Srora^Tnamalaw changes, professional ism. and stomach for the tasks involved, Oxford -on Saturday comprises gS^Tm'teSK^^i. fifeShiE S£2J?5ghSR?
Bt
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1, T*its own future organisation— rugby will fall to the entrepre- 249 games, wrth, lft>-teams com- irinh. nDuan. t. wnbram (SpaMkig ®f*
,ects -

1
°' he fit - for the John will be watching from the

the Board has no office, no paid neiir, the agent and Mammon, peting in the under-19 sections G
r-

1
'. _• Mn .- se™-«na] ringside W'hen Barry

flteff and bttle desire to become That would be very sad. Oa Sunday, the ninth annual Balk, fte holders, at -Kmas- x, % - defends his.the wo rid-wide authority—the
- • '

. aT m.m TB^dtord c.sf»- n wSSSL holm on- Saturday, writes John MCL»Uigan arrenab
amateur ethic must not be buried. I

~ “ M"on' " European title against

There are Canute-like overtones DITr'n'V pT TTO DI?r,ADTYO BTl|fht t00’ Farid Gallouze at Wembley
«, .ppeai But o/iTsX

| RUGBY CLUB RECORDS ®3»- rksev^-ci®- SSLSt-£gs^'^‘is:i Tuesday-—
. . . Brain, lock, and: Ihe availahriky Pedroza is coming to Britan

McGuigan defence

GXOUP A Jamaica bt ZAnbflbw*
3 - 0 : Hoagkaq bt India 3 -0 : AmmWa
bt Xlfarla 3-3; N-- Mnd H-Mr«Mn
3-0-'

r ,GROUP B Enniand bt Canada- 5-U
A. Gordon lx T- Macim -IB;

-

81 - 1 U L.
BuIPnger lost to. M. DonookM 18^31 .

18 -21 ; BeObMcr * K. WHx bt OomaukOf
A G-.H-m 21-19, 21 - 14: -BeUtowr
Mach 31 -10. 30 -38.

-31 -TS: lVblad bt
iaraar 3 - 1 : N. Zaal—d bi ScoUand 5-1 .

sraCI-FINALS bt Jndi»S-2 .

Esfflfe®sr bt I. Purl 21 -16. 21-12: -Ga^
don bf V. Parokb 31 -36. 17 -3L . 21 - 12 :

RUSEBTO PEDROZA, the froitless trips to Panama te try
-L- ,...14 fnathArwAiwht and clinch a deal but now. with ai.. ai-is. 20 -za. Baiw w hnuworm reaujerweigni £ioo,000 backing from Smirnoff, .-ai-ie- .at-iv. nankmi bi craadnsjo.
champion from Panama, he- believes negotiations can _ otagk

_

a puay-opps.—n.

amateur ethic must not he buried.

There are Canute-like overtones
to my appeal. But as Mr Smith, RUGBY CLUB RECORDS

O-W.
. Player Special Cup,- semj-ffnal rinodrlA w'hpn Rarrv

, R«Ptag»igrt,: s. .HodjoB-ja. .Broa- with. Bath. *e holders, at -Kings- JSS?
1?® W

iS" w
MiJi.SSdWj; D.-T^& holm on- Saturday, writes. John McGuiga n defends his

continue.
Gurrnsr.v 5-0; Janos' bt Zlmbibin'M:
Wale* bt l*lr- of- MOB

-

5 -0: -AnotraUa bt
McGuigan's camp have accepted seotiaad s-O: m n. Zf«baui--3>2 ;

at Pedroza- will not Fight in •*.
.

,A—l-N-

Z*—a
‘ “

European title against

Farid Gallouze at Wembley
next Tuesday.

that Pedroza- will not Fight in 1

Belfast. “ Money is no problem. :

Tbe stumbling blocks., are the Indoor Bowbt
options they arc demanding." said ,r

" Smirnoff are putting up CTTT T TV A INI W •A'VQ'
£ 100.000 to help us buy out Ov V AIN ILAT 3
those options and J want to make

icAi. iuwubj. £ 100.000 to help
Pedroza is coming to Britain those options and J

th his manager Santiago Del a fresh start v

a. J. 4 .7«|.368 • » aims . . ‘ttibnUdw '• u o H 117 <78 Inter -Servicejt ^ chantpidnslup
- 'S ?

,s
7 ’!

S
5jg §

w ' x?™ * »
:

7 « 380 g«n
Pr«jJlenaL

.
But he,.rfoo.

18 - 3 7 284 ns ^Irncocb . 2C ®
J
t m Si]

'" i*EL4/VD' • J require 'Sami
' Ws duh'^id- Ser-

* h o
3
Ass% wfe* 1 -fifti ttu- *ugg ******** • •

H 1 8 07 273 trew V
n£ J i J? £H 5SS -tenvor IS 0 9 '287 344 '

17 2 13 3/18 3K| Ebbw link 14 0 17 400-229 gecoif
, U -2 If 4ff7 428 - • • •

rv 31 j s ssi 320
. F,

1;^ is S IfSi is S j'lil .RUGBY FIXTURES

Mr -Eastwood has made three 1 aide to the Irishman.

Women's Bauds

Open indoor' 'bbwls ehampion-
^ios at Darlington- or March
27-50. . - *'

“
! as sis- MJ GrwiI12.

q*'- ?5
"5

I? 8? JS ;CDltoB»BTi!« II 0 9 228 255 _ LWJOIN^-Clob : Aberuller?

K 1 I 2 B314M Sf’^TST* Cork Con- 34 0 3 583 243 * Pwrth. P71 . 'CardOr -v Mbutn | 7 .] Ji.
--

7 awm Pgaart*1 i 0 OT 4S 1 l£ Derry IB 1 9 311-380 S'?
1® K Ebb sv

17 urn™ % a
, i

lSS 3S Doh^tn * 3 13 348 312 £»<» v Ne^rkbe 73 . Lelow<er v RoyeJ

pk l, 1 if; ™ S Wale Pol 17 1 6 K36 jSO -Dungannon | ,8 13.341 3tl i
,*’7 Poolypndtl' v 'S Glam .

,1 . ,! Si S!| Simiw* 38
.

1 7 741 408 Garryow-en Jl 2 14 237 m iw *71 . .Simiuu v -S Waia Police |jl.
1

? J «5 2™ Tltdwtr 1 I IS 217 117 Girmunw - 811 534 Rimromillw
:

.BrltWr • Police v
71 I 4 845 UG • Tnmmlmi 24 1 t -uw 238 Hrui&u i.qlh rEdnOaotob. .51. BrtUoh Polv-s

i? S NORTH LmtoNM: » l iltSas * ^AuiKKkjrjJI. Let*-, 7 .J51 . Uoids
itnJare

.
33 fl 7 fflW 1411 • Mahm- 18 8 6 333 70 \9* " SjotrK . Exdiaoor (Bank ot Eosland

8rm 10 3 30 3 B0 403 Btknhd pfc a 0.10 314 S28 Nortli IT 1 : 3
.

M

0 208
Ground, 2 . 50 '. bflddlnci Clubs t Herts

nzonre 13 114 719 913 Prvbln PH 14 ' 1 17 430 987 O B-HN-ra I - 1 K ]|n m lO'Krtr?. 4 . 501 . Martn- .Bren - Trophy.“ — 18 -1 -14-M3 302 Bradtnrd 14 1 13 3Z 3«V O W»Uay n ] u no 38P MmIs BllUeibanner GW y Folka«loae
18 1 II 443 428 Dnrtiem C 19 1 -8 828 284 S| Mary's 8 2 14 397 287 tCaaUTtnni- WB® HoOCJIgbl Rgae BOjvl.

A 6 4 22 318 592 -Frldr IS 1 13 421 6U Shannon 18 3 T M2 255 jMltonart v Whnbounve (SaMs-
OB U 3 14 313 383 Gdsrorrb -. 18 - 0 13 "938 371 T-rmni-e ' «. 1 12 312 332 ^oryl. Cowij-_y-j*: _OevpB » Somarw!l

4 I 18 1 H> 484 Halils* - — P l 30 380 447 Wand*m» ,3 1 1 433 384 nwertoa. 7 . 15 ). fa«e Merit Table: Awn
Hao 3 . L 19.377 401 Beadinplry 19 I 9 'SB3 317 Y MnnMCT

.
13

.
0 11,331 264 ..... afLfcJif

11*;
Aones;, 10 3 12 388 310 HoiTOuaw 10 0 18» 4»1 KSS™,M c?bi.3?uLv* - hrtSnilTAcrteU 9 2 30 298 480 Bartltuool 13 2 17 443 413 FVn'fff«mrs «xn, •" r££L
Dbv 7 .1 23 328 437 UvemooL 13 0- 8 522 288

Vnl* Cnjl / /fid djff iM«noriBl Groond. 6 .S0I. (Mber

Eugland-Wales clash

David Brvant-and Jnn /Ba^er,
former world ebampions, -are : also
chasing, the first prize of:£2^69;ia
this £ 10,000 tournament. -

T?NGLAND and Wales took Holders Wales were in devast-

-^the honours on the open- ^orTT1 in Hie first game,

ing day of the- C I S Insurance mf»rte£ef
e,,
TriS

Women’s Home International
to SS) aodS

indoor bowls champioHship up a cfesh this morning with
in Glasgow yesterday. England. Scores:
England fined up against host wales iaa. Ireland no nviin

nation Scotland and made a **p». flr
t?.

>.-~y -- m, m. Dunlop

dream start, -scoring 15 shots for otVi^T *.“ Tmer 6‘: It. joni?
:

ii;

-^GEL . 77,^09 . on=V FOOTS
COMF.

—

3rd Rd i s. Vliaceitt.LMUMHIdi
ft.

>"»"!**"« 23 J. Du mi lAiweti' Ht-
Holders Wales were in devast- ^Brroiirt i't^I

a ting form in the first game. Fwc<*ijawhi i«

—

j. Martin-
Thev opened up an 83-27 ten -end
lead over an outclassed Irish —SSi b «

?'vi^

’

side, to finailv win 138-90 aad set 'VVottIuthii is— jmona

c. -

up a clash this morning with
England. Scores: Airmn io—j. MeCofmaac lWbt
WALES 158 . IRELAND 00 ^-1“ ! ^ST'’||&£

dlff rMrmortal G-Onod. 6 . 301 .-' Otber
| _^i

row eta : . Baltic Exrtmnfla t. Lloyda (Bar- Opening end.
The loss of jiist one one the I

Camr*xw 23 ; T. fhanns 37 . K.

a '

0

MMAia£ra-M i
J
I «9 lS £St

hrtd*
~ ^ • 1 St IS ’“Sw'.rirt® „• '

. But the Scots hit back to lead englajvd h«. Scotland 100
18

.
3 11 uo 3S3 Mori-- u o a wo 3M oxford • 7 ct8 «i ca^SS?

V
.ci5j*£^'VT,«^?i

k
^itoS

at
J 3^27 at five ends before England "?« 4iSi‘TBE‘

-v
U
*MacD^a^i

16
:
2 12 infi 366 SSmIw?' u B nffSffi n?5T'-ii ? ^ 287 Oldbani, WorrfnB«m_v F*BtbenJoiio. edged in front 5547 at the naif- 12 : M. 'toH IT. F?‘ winie ^5? c!

s.;s-8g .a ms S%ap | ula ** pttUed away
14 1 9 388 403 OUry 10 4 S 382 212 rjc Dublin 7 1 in 283 ^98 WahtAcH v-MBOBbU. 7"'“ for a convincing Win. I c7 rSeort 33?
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ENGLAND 1 16 . SCOTLAND 100
Enqland okipa 5 ndi.—E. LOqan 23 . J.Frame 16 : ft. Shaw IB. N. MacDonBoll
12 : M. Sloel IT. F. Wbste 24: C-

D. SnrKti iPmtoni IS^-L. 7«Mnqm
Ltegw. 88. _L. Fare IPTrotohTT1^F. Parker rG ratioMl 30 .' J. HeKRn^n

COMPUTK STAFF
1 • «_-'ri»Tfr. 1

1W.•yfr^ »c
|

11 ">

vjcct con-
1b* mntoD of

general manager
hJlL S H;;. wbMjroiy to boDBMi fn Aberdeen.
“Pes: development of tbe

•rnyjiK?* oi iije conxshsny inU.K. and Nomas.
Ouaiih cations: Ororterad

MKhuucol or Cbftn leal EnmB-

Enwrtence: ATtatanam of 10
year, id beld ol construction,
conmusstoKrag and . nulfiuasncc
pr otfsBOre oUJOis modncuon
ImURiUoiB.

Bwnuss deveJotnncnt and
managerial experience will beW MM. The successful appJi-

_cant- w*U be bcTrreen as and
45 preferably nsKfang m Abw-

"

6een other-vise rnocaLion win
be reouiied. Auracuie satory
and fnnae benents will be Pro-

. posed. AgMuiioef m wntion
only, including resume, ptutn-
Biupta, ptttiiocoplrs oi diplomas,
•««. end cxrcud Mary in

Ipedex. U.K. Lid
GienUiunic House

Udmrnersmltb Grave
London \V6 0.LG

attention ol Mr John Riri

GRADUATE ENGINEERWe require e TeetanhsU
Apollcations Enwneer to
bwwue tiro sale ol carbon
Adtrnab for m.rs,n„i
appUQKtoss and u> piovloe

- . technical liaison with oar
Mdumcra worldwide.
AppUcanu wtrh a dearea
In Mcenanfcal Enpineerina
should be nractKal en-
Bmrcrx holding a drtvlnq
Acenee wfU at least la
rnonnit' indiiurul mcrl-“« A knawiedve of

. tarnace dr metaOuraical
arid caamloal equipmoutno processes would bo

- ucniroMe.
The nmiKuj offers a goodBiOT and prospects, pen.
ion and profli tcficaaea .«it
gUfer fringe beorti*.
riea™" fond 2 C.V. or
tHeptacme or write fur an
ahD.laUon (ana hs Richard
Robuiaon. Foraoimel Mam-
per. Meroanite Special
CdrtMTO LlnUted. Norths

•HS*- »and*M»itta. London
• »Vlfl LNG. Tel. 01-870

Hvic-iiBLECTRlCU. Jn £ 14K
- Capitol Apga. 01-308 50a 0 .

A' BETTER CAREER
CHOICE IN

'MEDICAL SALES,"

II jyuo are already a Medical
Repncentanw or tuce 2 scncce
or mramedieal banks round.

,

TELEPHONE:- 01 -222
'

633*
• ROSS WARREN

.
- RECRUITMENT.

FMCG SALES TO £12£00
+ BONUS + CAR

Vara from oiwduate trutnee
to ecoomiM manager witty major

01-833 0661
K.P. PERSONNEL (AGY.)

ARE YOU !CONSIDERING
A MOVE IN

COMPUTER 'SALES?

How DO YOU FIND
THE TOP JOBS IN
DIAGNOSTIC AND
SCIENTIFIC SALES?
Cburacj Tidruumrh, leaden fa
•ctaMKbc recmItmend

You may not haw considered
•TO « RecrnlinJCUl L'OnMIl-
enev ihai Bpeciallara In compuier
Mir* poallunii and wit be nr-
Prt*rd jn the- number of paMtfou
aebtlanle. tor example:—

4\a roulii nj«* inot tbe fob
you tu tooluna fori

-UNIX mpanulcnM-EfOK eto.-

01-229 4214
TALENTMARK
Recrullnirm conooltaina

Fmpoat. London, WJ ISR.

0"S!£ Sflle- MSf- froicroei-
frfOK. ole ituoe CIBKf-b.

Eifi
tralft. Lettrto
dndlog driojh
and mmlbiet,
ponied -by the
relrrrn

. and .a
1

1

. R- Mate. Anntont UcaMfnr,
( Facultv of Natural Sciences.
I Chemical Laboratory. The Uni^ OTOU

OEM «««• MrtvaO-CZSK ate
ndota 'teeJ-b. Eng.

Banldmr BMeam-CaOK ate .<£35K
baeeJ-UJC. 4 Europe.

All pcafUana. provide prMlglDn
on* end rrpmrnl a fra ci ton" of
Uiose pndUona that roar never
be odw-rtlaed. Tor.,farther de-
•*8 « ohone Brian Mawd-ley an
01-547 4545 TXTiWB 9 and, G.
or on 01 -38T 5558 between -a
and 8 - Ian WMiomiB Mror..
40 Triton So.. £nlan. Centre.
London. N.W.I.-

0FFICE
FURNITURE SALES
c £20,000 + CAR

Vac., uw mra>. SvKrmi or
Ladtlnniial lumlhire. Motor Co.

01-833 0665
KP PERSONNEL

AGY

SALES EXECUTIVE
EUROPE AND
.MIDDLE EAST

e. .ciii.ooo + boom t car-A brio hi. amodaio and dyoaouc
SBtof proresBtoaaJ la aousin to
deielop new and extwlna con-
Jacre through out Europe, the
Medlrarranrop and Middle Em,Aged J5-j7 with uorkma
knowledflc of «l lea*L one
European Ungrnt you mum
be able to Identify problem
"reap Mid Hum convert thoar
Problem* Into solution* ic-Ktlnn
io >4le».
Coabdctiee, nervonarirv. aeu
motivation and »les Hair are
all rlLal pereoml nuallllee ym, 1

m»« hove to enable yaa m be 1

vucctevoful.
in reiuni our client oUm * I

idary uT cCM .000 blue ercet- I

lent realunk bomu, Comoanv
fir. BUM aod oitu-r maw
henrMx. RetoMUon coat* where
« DOToprior-

.

To apafy phone or write auM-
inu r-t JT 1

8

B8 our advnun
ronaultonio between 8.00 a.m.
and - 8.00 p.m. ontday. John
Banv-v * Awxint-e. ul*
Miryieboiie Lane, london W 144oFU. 01-495 0932 .

SALES REPRESENTATIVE re-
quired lor Weal Urodon
based oompany. basic - +cam mission 4- car and ex-
pense*. Good

,
nominal tor

rloht Person In a erowtoo
business. Write win C.v.
|-H- 16556 , Daily Telclinuih,

SALES STAFF
In offlea ioterion with

excellent products and beet. poo-
10 ol

l
rr ct^nire one

addirional peraon for ibe London
iU?- Appllrnnli should be Tlei-urile have a mlnlmnni of 3™

.
v' lf* _f«Perient» and be

1?" "> *«,rk inownlnlthirtv*.
’J

l“r\ and cnmmlnion ebould
U.-at

- £
iJU ,n thr ftr*t year.
shannq, pension andneal/h schemes, car and ex-panses. Good prospers.

an^jinraient tdeplume 02-949

EDvriW-v I KiotMnre. London. XW9 BTij!

sfe.™*- w,0,!r
i

^L.B^SKSnn
7 -t?S:

Genual Electricity Generattoq
I
^.9^P 1--L_^PP!1-. -FOR _505Q

.

REPRtSENTATIVK

Leoual Electricity Generattm
_ .

" *towd
Generation Drvelonmew and

ConstructMa Division, -

menu can be made by- enn-
Uet)m the Dir Inn Admlno-
trator. Xlffet Sevrrll on OI-
A44 4343 . ext. 248-

Job profile and rap reelInn
forma available irom Pe rsonn el
DepartraesL M Holier Hts.pl ra I

.

ext. 359 .

AunUrai'ona fetemid bn re-
crlredby 4th .\prll. I 9E5 .

QUALITY ASSURANCE
ENGINEER

S.w london Lb to £(4.08?
A vacancy bu arisen at ttauan
House Hcserch Station, EdiUuin,
tor an KKperuuiced ClooilvAMiimin Lnotneer wHo "ill
tom a team Hiucb carries out
quality toauroace work on a
route ot proancU purctiaaed by
BriLtota Gas Corporation tor lad-

QL ALIF1ED ENGINEERS «w I

urp-ntlv needed for rarMctri
in building rarvicei, rivll.
cIceUJuI. elerironlc. tBSIm-
nir« and structural ennineer-
ni3 for dechm. estimonm.
P'annlna. site superviilou and
CVS . posiHaav. Projects In

I~K and overseas include
bvilditiro;. roads- plariWm*.
pigejiaec and power stations.
CV'» to T. R. Kta-br. Flem.
It" Internartonnl Umli*d.
*,»*l .HinS Sheet, FIsmuton
Hill. .Middlesex TW12 1 VL.'Ami.

— - --- GMAUFTEB ear . hire
. company requitos an erprrl-
.cnccd. reptesemattve lor tjirlr
rXbaadloq birdnrn. Cauiactt
Io Hn- trade an .afivhnlaa*

• *SL 1,01 "roewirr- Musi br

OFFICE SYSTEMS SALES
London A Home Couauia

cCi-SOO 4 Generous
LBinmtalM + Cor.•We ore roe Inicmaitouaj marital

.leaden In automated dlfnnl
retrieval tvilrrov. Dim to expao-
slan. an upporlunlly aaw uint,

MEDICAL .TO l' IPMENT «lev
to £ 10-000 + bonus, Sajra
51 EGG equip «t. m Lon-
Joo, Hrisml, North. North
?• 4

.
Jtorrh IV. vnrne t*«

tor Iraloeett. 01-855 3324y FerOTno*-! Api-
“EPS. AGENTS ri*qiifrM h«rtpiimina companv to w]|

P^T5oq*|f«H| protnutionnl item*
to all t>D^ oi ouTi*r». Hi-ih
"flrpIfM potential, pnrrnnnvni
tmllk»n« am# Iflblp Itirounhoui
the country inch'dtoo bohda v
urros. AodI> CMM. 78 Rurn-

Hsr^TTaEBu^sKs ^

SAf ES REPRESENTATIVE
Hf« Service Conirae-

i

c°rr-*» MonietlayUmlied spetrli lived In mnq
nperatlnn, mainlen-
*n® ii»Jn.wnirm of

JlT^
, lnfi tind Jfr rrhodiNcm-

ino In I*r«i* build.
O' all k.tidv. loocrhrr

’I 1™, Grnttp and Divtrlet
UralInn Vlifinrv wiili op,,
cial rmph.wlv un i nBt
rnrrn> CDjtvr rvailon.

4

G

S
ur- yon to become pun Ol oat
ilgtala nrcniml ula leant,
ran win be aeilas our coniphle
rnae of other products, manu-
factured to urtc U.5 .A. and

Iiws BBS Bt VWI j WIIU4 Hr
Bbta.to neaatiRU at Director
level. Own car

. needed.Wart to . be - airaaqed, tel,
01-608 0007 18 for Isunyot,

DYNAMIC’ WOMAN/Man <Car
-1924 .

.
Wenesw ;ofi!-«S2

5856 . Lrcttr 0552 370510.

Edintatirata -051-228 5581 .

Our aarnw la tree.

io pfler full on -going product
n-alBlnn. a basic salary of
£7 . 500 . • company cat, foil
iqjhp«0v benrtlta aad tbe realis-
tic potential to earn £12- 14,000
In -four lint year,
f yon are aflr-d between 25 -55 .

smart, with a mature and mthn-
•laaUc oaOntMt amt prgven sale*
ederimee in capital ctmlpnnmt
uf wHh a 'Conceptgal blue, ploaoe
mnnedlahay lelephono our m-
cnUlmmt consolam. SYLVIA
BRACE, on:

01-657 0781 .
49.00 a. rtt.

-

6-00 p.m .1
• AJTA SELECTION.

91 J, Great Portland Street,

Qwn-n reoatred Vy axpmtd-
,
lap company -nipp|.v bin -Mtclmi
and bathroom outlers with

.laps and a wtde ranor olcimmmh, a no!den opoorr-
OTOw wftn na, areas

available In mim. part* of

ans%.
oi"

ELECTTlpNTC.* MECHANICAL
SSF*,- j**** u« w-tJ4,ooa.

-,_£WW™aEP»- 0 >-3M 5050 -

PRODirCTlON I OPERATING
ENGINEER OfUbore Plot-
forma. Experience with Com*
rotMipntno ond Stan-un Pro-
cedures. -Plnnnlup 4 coublD-
shoetlno etc S-nUx post sire

i*W melars. GRP nonldrotrii
Pipe, ntUDgs and floe sjstems.
Appllconh should possess a
degice id inomeerino- or -wle-

:

v£di jehaw aubirci and preier-

.

SCIENTISTS AND

TECHHGLO0STS

A 3ACKL0G OF
SALES

VACANCIES '

.

bawd t*m, nomaesnt vwts
Offhore. Tslr 074" 3S747 J.
Sheldon A Aisoc., 75,

ably ba a member ol an atom- >

PriaM Institute. Cnbrr cuiunca- i

non? win be consulBird 1« /accOmsmed hr reicnni «Pen- i

race. Tbe ability to comimiaiCBre I

clrarb n[rir icnicir prrsOEaei in ‘

manuiacturers end the 9<t J and HEUfiiirir, tv,\c
mduairy « euenuai. Tbs wora PLAVT CLTHr.rnv*^Uu-o.ves cousldrcAblc iravettknq i

WXT suR&tRi

Sheldon A Aisoc., 75,

CatTMitnowl- Rood. Staf-
Beld. S7 2D1V.

INSTRUMENTATION
& ELECTRICAL

Engineers, Designers and TpA-
uciaos »:Ui exp. to one or mnre« toe [plow iag areas fur Lon-
don. Aberdeen and Offshore.

PLANNING
CONSULTANTS

PLANNING ENGINEERS
SYSTEMS ANALYSTS
ARABIAN GULF

Far H* be«L diblto of mW
TBcoocfc* hi LoDdoa aad-. toe
Soma zw . telephone:

01-240 3223

indtotry rutaireB a ambitions
'Mlripraple ror Lboan & Homs
CwuHtti Succetolul candi-

[' London WIN bHA-
[
(Mt Of honra agawertofl sendcel

WEVrS SENIOR PHYSIOLOGICAL

eUQfl — CbDUOtaal, Mode
.and Rrvaron*.
_ CoMro'wioO'O^-HBMdB Ob and

'

Procediins. I

Hrak-Up and CoimnlsiioB'
Ino.

Maintenance.
TH- 0742 537475 or 0?=4

S.^SOl. bheidnn -nd
Cart-iknonlB Roud.

sFhrtBeld. £7 aim

.

We would like to hear from
luollfled Ennlnn-rn an<t Com-
niter f-yviienv. \n-lr-N rrllh
ill.n* induvtrj' evm'rteoce
i«-l'i|i mini InKcro computer wv-
lem-- and Artemi*. G.C.Oue,
I^rp^mrtH Rglhvari* piirlujarfi,

Atlractlre clintle or married
*'-il*i* padvaije available. Plense
appi} nr wrinnn enclosing a {nil
c.v. in:

Peronnwl Director,
r.t.t,F.C. Ltd..

Meonihiln-n HfunQi
Vlrinrla ,«..

" mdsor, llcrtei.

2KJH»S “f^oroi*1 will b> MEASUREMENT
evpected IO use their own «41 I Tpruvrpiiv
lor which ia allow ance iv pai»t.

[

a c.uniMUi/v.x . .

The appom-.mnit «/» br made,
In rhe ranfl<- <tl ITTHI to LI4087 i

APPLICATION? arr htrited from

BARTON TRENCH
RECRUITMENT
(Recrtumeni Lonvulunl*

24 hoot MHwerinp -mice

-ronniiiri L>Uld,C534U| MIMJI-
date* mu« have nperifnc* M
Mlling to vpeeffiew and an-
Vaetnra. Knowledge of flai. nngmrar or nav

.rqoflin inerketc a diatlnci
»4vaMun*..JTIie prindpul pro-M TrjUudO. Heloua • £

M -iahtmgl dfpending upon
pcrirnrr and oucdticalfon*.

Lnndaa •
jnitaf-lj expcru-ncml leihnltlaiH
lnr ihr above pty4 . Dalle- Include
rr-.|a.<nvtbility lor the hill ranae

AGENTS REOtilR^ . mo*T 1

area*. -.E*perItir’d a'.ienr* I

trtlHm on v^fi -rill, ps,
j

I>.f*nd are Utah perlaruiance
wJtrrpraobna membrane*
«hhh art rnMtfly paluliw). a

. elniilflranl alkiirr Of the UK
rJP»ni mwn.fl. P«ir lerh-
iiV-al rraHiliw mvan. -Gen-r-
mit niurv. and romiitivunn

RARE PUBLISHING
. OPPORTUNITY

Larmet puhluher*. of referenot
tauolw In (he UK ore cunratl*

CCpe rlraced -ales pro-
iesMon4le in -'ll edvenMnapace jt the Hohi-vt level peer

. the TelenhaDf, Eaprrtrnre In the

,
Ind .‘!^ pririerred

J but NOT revent'al.

EARNINGS
I £20K + + + +
i Tn arranne an Immediate Mter-
I view, cwnlert Rota-i-. lnr dan nr
|
Len Billinou on OI-’SK 0O6b.available whrrr UDDlic4ble. and nnfl-HivaviVe

Write tor an aPpIKulioc. Inrm
;
implant- and tollonr.iip. mom tar- ,

to Personnel Ofll'Cr iFulhami. > torn. durhPi Taidtar turnery and 1

Wilrirt Hw.
;
irti-n-nr care and rhe -uprr-

Pclertwmjgh Rmri; London. • vnfiui of the to-vntc- trntnhm !

F'Vfi 5HN, mint-.nq rrt. WH' nr limlor Mall. AdrintMHlIv
lON.'l ej pben- Mf« tt'hito on i there rv the Invirfietnenl in ll|e
'l-< 5« 1212. e*t. ,’3a8 « li-art: I.i.fai Trao-pl roi Pro.Heart.- 1. i,(,a

~ Tranopi tni Pro.
tramoie. Add Ural Ion -Frron*
*, --liable frirril Pi-fvnait"! OfBr--.

.Hnutmau. •Uepurinunt
jRlvW. Jewrtlire el,.. Wanl-dJ

Bv -acrr-wlul fuanlna irweilcrv
cumnany. F.treUenl back np i

and conmh*<oh rate of 15%. ,

Write RriMiaK Ltd. 21 1

AbftritM, F-ifk Road. London
F .10 6UT I

Nfit'l.fKH GLOOM. w- nfri >

raiiirv. e nd • cominlvUnA
Sfhemt urr,v litre noienlial.- for
hu* eariilnn*. f<)runjii'y cjvr
rev;; noiiiira 'tun*.

. m
VV.TIIUW to MM* (Snulhern,
Ltd, Uml 2, Hanover PsMlr,
« ohmji Road. London. X.'JL*.

f*f> 10U hvr In Herk-Mltre? Iv
vnur inrnmr re^trlrMd br-
Kiuor. ol la. v • of pinqiotilm''
•\mv mere ,m aiirrnsiivr!
If vou warn a ehallennlOri

^J,,h meome notrai-
nei a* hinti a* mor ainbUlnu*
-HIIS-JI! • ., .RfeHiu-j . ' 07 -4

1

*-»fl b--r»ir-n IO a.m'
-ana (49 p.m. la *rrugi an

CT ENRRC elacfftCall ‘‘-JllapJe Ic.mj P.-fvnnfiel OfBr-.
ronto. perm- N, Kent, T'-1

;

Hwedeld 5 , 3,. E-i; B28.

etaJLbtf*. 01-505 4959 .

>-aSee EiuriH'-Ti. Rena. Mail-
new, MarLeirer*. CS-£55K
+ ear. Laud<iii »nd all li.K. ,

.are««. Ho* Ra-rmimeal. 29
Wril-I PI- HUditer-vbeld.' or i

let; bue-0484 47*7J- I

IF TOI 1 vvnul a treah uim in
tile eainmn. £ is. nun m -,- n
mnre, rlnn Mnlrolm Grove* nn
nl-RbH 3801 belive>n 12 . 0(1
anil 1 011 p.m. drool Lnndnn
and Horn" rminl'e*.

l.dilMMi lnr vap-v anrin*. nr
aaearl^*- Tirn..-n.

. Amenta'
Re.,l-tr. 24 . VI'-IIP" I'atmle.
Hirrmule, lml|. Tel. 0425
bO60S.

_^JJ. Te|. 035 .-, J 4 73Q4 ,

SALES EXECUTIVE
c- 412.000 ri- Cnr f benefit*
-"ERkphtRe/HampshireOur client Is a htnhle *urcevarnl
lnleranUana[ organ hnllon «mi
an ever lie ni reputation hi the
Hinndtiiii held ot Imitaro «-
hr ms and anociaied product*.
They ofr-K to recniii an evperi-
eoced vale* perron, idealt* im-d
between 24 -52 . t,-Iih toe abllirv
in nwhiUln atranq positive work-
Inn telanonMilp* with evj,unn
client* whllsi m addition
oercloplnfl new famine** niihiu
Ihn territory. Th* preal ton offer,
an excellent baric »aiarc plu*nmniK amra&lda toe normal
benrAu anactaled with a lame
mull! national company.
TO arrange an Interview pleu*r
irlnpOoac David Thomson, ouoi-
Ina Hof 50#,-

CLIFT0N-D0NKIN LTD.
fSpcctbllM Sale* Recruitment

|C4)n«ultant&i
j

Blag rare House. IT Siitpravr sr,
RemUnn. BerlaWre RGI IPV».

Tel: 0734 a«210 t 24 hrs.l

SELF eSnrtTOYSD. High rarg-
1 D2 Frofowloaala needed la
mU ^ VODAFONE cellular
I r.lfiO Italic* in Hera. Essex.
N. Loodoo. Car - eoaeariiil.

writ* wiin c.c. s.E. 10534 .

Dalle Telgam oh. E.C.a.

SALES
REPRESENTATIVE

}
A vacancy fan* ni.rurrrd tor Ihe

j
pMIHun Ot hale* I epr, -*i-n l.il i v e

I lilr Honriiig product* within >tn
I
impdrtaHI madutdElurtpq com*

I daily in Hu- Ninth Midland*
The »ncce*»l III appi Irani will
have ralabllmheTl rnnlui I* with 1

carpel and ffAnrih* .ii-upanie^.
rnmnict. wlnilirotle ami retail.

[
preferably also wllh local auto,
nritv anil public vrrinr huver*. I

i The poritlnii *vill requite mm |i
,

- eni-rnv If* bring nlwiui rh» wider ,

-.Hi "«* of » n>-w I* limit,'iirrf Jpiodiut which hj« altea,k been
well Iprrive].
Siler* cnrnnienotnale will* e»-

j
i*»rlen.e. e„e «nH u'h-r henrttl*. I

W rHe <v.R.>e,rulil. Daily J
ae.iull. C.C-4 .

The rnnriniul erpanslrin of

,
r4™w*‘ • nperaliniw

'Urnnqhoai live countrv ho*now , reared a need m
app-'inl a dale, Reorwnra-
tiv» London t llnm« rouatie*
“fa**. »iU l>« baaed In
Lnndnn.

lonial uian u-fl| p* in
lire range erf £9.800 to
Cl 6.000 depending opnn
toiilrflcsviod* and experi-
ence offered. \ nvnpanv
cvr witi be provided warn
qcnctoii* pen*Loo. iff*
j ^ur^nce <uu| ikKfltw
b^nrhh.

trouWTS
<p>%

W
ISIc^gr %£nigitHOlfrd In Prn!!infLl7

AdvorUiiiw produra??
9^

25 -40 .
BW

v£a
e
- trg;*

»TO. 0I-4O25OT'f*
m'

ciod
,h

',''h ".W'LOT 1 -

;sr
d, -&JE&.dvao,,^ ^, 'l7 ,3M

247 n*i*
v- * Contan.lH-

“r'nclJ,
81 *- « 16 - »

With the continued nrowth
of Ihc Company. fntnra
career proipacti ara exeal-
leni.

HOTqJIhd C4TERW6

Initial miemew will bo
held m London.

Flea-* telephone Mr*
Meaden lor on application
(orm on Foramomh i0703)
wiail.

TRAINEE FALE5 REFRESEN-

mnS SflT*
1
? eojlasHt-tretaed

a«-Lf"“3w3
fhp pVaIib —— * - awr iriSSior
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0T - PVH (Pe"' &«J^ S Stiible som stiines supplies

-
h0t f^'ourites at the three^day

2SSSS«. *» "p™ i”?s
Lincoln Handicap ' ““
-this year's fivtur- u -

h s onIy r«nner at

— clTa*
6

’ begmning tomorrow.

.Stakes was muchTi^beJ'i&M
'""r

** Champion

9st 1Mb nn coh a
Dest 3&S4 performance. He has

^iZ:iJ^Z
t

Frankinm 9st sib -

Conrse Notea & Hints

• since this, handicap vvla s
/founded in 1855.

winning Lincoln weight E^°"
s
'L

to ^fr Khaicd Abdulla,
a-v:_ . ..

C13111 bu
i

IS .trained by Jeremy Tree.
Han s main objective -tbis sum-

mer will be the King George VI
; .ui'J Queen Elizabeth Diamond

’fIMOTCMn
11? '°,n Stakes is

-
Vouns

1

Runaway i5 the Har.
r run- over 10 furlongs where- i

w°«! **ai»Vs chid 2.oon GuineasMS toe Lincoln is a milf» rarn 5ani?,3,9* Its Derby hopeful t are
' but’ HarwonH r«rra.!i .S' l H -,jn °n. Sabona and Phar-

iWlnraeVp-r- ;J-|_
re ®ar<js fhe

;

dante. St Hilanon's campaign
jjoncaster nnle as a st.if on 11*

l

m-:
-
v bc ~m in the Guardian Clas-

w Cataldi does not reimire all
s c

,
Trial At Sando*'n Park.

that much work to nAe him
i af

»aj5g« g^XSftJglS

^ = TODAYS WORCESTER SELECTIONS
eotspur

EL.
1*"

ttssw"*
T 5eDy

’E Honor
2«j0—Crumbs
4. 0—BONCM

COUP.SE CORK.

Player
2.j0—Periscope

. 43D—gtagotubealrlcht**

h—Colden Hornet
5-JO—Crumpet Catcher

OMEN’ 4.0—Bonuin Omen
4J30—LtlW TEXTlTtE

l nap l

FORM
1. <7—B!c Brown Bear
1.3ft—Picket une
2 .

n—Emma »on

2.30—

PERISCOPE
(nap)

3. ft—Kelly's Honor

3.30—

About Time Too
4. 0—Sailor's Return

4

.30—

ItsfflUabeaMtut

5. 0—Ben Lair
5.30

—

Tracy's
HOTSpirn's DOTTBT.'E.—Donum Omen and ZtstonaboUMeht

ST-Urotc..-Jockimhel 14.43 KeLol

fit and I am hoping for a
favourable draw ” says the Pul-
borough trainer.

. fireville Starkly. Frankincense's
jockey in 1966. w.H be on CataJdi
and rode him in a spin yesterday
on the Hanvood gallops
The 17 most lowly weighted

of Saturday's 43 Lincoln accep-
tors. risk elimination because the
maxim um number of starters is
26l

. Roustilon, winner of the Water-
ford Crystal Mile last summer.
may- reappear in Sandowu Park’s
newly instituted Trusthouse Forte
Miles on April 26, but Brocade,
the Hanvood stable's other good
fonr-year-old at that distance,
wiH not be out until May.
Spring plans for Raflt depend

on the programme mapped out
for .Rainbow Quest who also

Guy- Harwood at Pul-

borough yesterday.

1‘sa mazing and It's Now or
Never. The Masaka Stakes at
Rcmpton Park on April B may be
chosen to indicate whether
Graeria

_
Magna is a suitable

1,000 Guineas candidate or would
be better suited to the longer
Oaks distance.

Overtrump, with whom Har
wood woa a rich two-year-olds
race in California last November,
stayed on to be trained there
but sadly he has broken a leg.

Alphabatim, another former
Harwood star, continues to race

in California. Alphabatim finished

third in last year’s St Leger just

in front of tfie Tote-Ebor Handi-

cap winner. Crazy, who remains
with Harwood and is due to

reappear in the Jockey Quo
Stakes on May 3.

The Jockey Club Stakes may
well be the final English race

for Bavnoun who finished second

in the’ St Leger and also beat
Alphabatim at Newbury in

August. Ftdke Johnson Houghton,
Baynoun's trainer, reports that

the Aga Khan has sold this colt

for export to California.

Dour stayer

Bonnm Omen is today’s nap for

the King John Handicap ’Chase

at Worcester. His deterioration

over the last IB months has

resulted in more favourable

treatment from the handicapper
and. I hope thrat enough of this

dour old stayers former ability

is stil thelre.
. .

Fulkc Walwyn's stable has come
right back to form and BonUxn
Omen won at Worcester in his

younger days- He is once more
a Grand National entry.

NORTHERN CORRESPONDENT.
KELSO.— 2.15 JobUbI; ftl

Lint (n-ip>; 3.15 nvjm At»l S.« J*n
Ttar MUr: 4.15 IwW Lovei 4.45
Peaty Sandy: 5.10 Eotov.
WORCESTER^-—1 0 Big

E"*"".#!!*
1.30 Picket LtaK 3-0 Pebble Island.

B.o ‘ Scottish Drawn-'

Venture

is Best

of Day
By Our Course Correspondent

AN overnight weights-
rise of 41b has given

LAW VENTURE* a fine

chance of landing today’s
Worcestershire County
Cricket Club Handicap
’Chase (4.50) at Worcester.

Pam Sly’s 11-vearold, winner
of a novices’ ’diase at Market
Rasra last year, put up bis best

performance this season when
narrowly beaten by Military
Crown (received 1 21b) at Don-
caster last time.

That was an above-average
selling race, and Law Venture,
the only one of the bottom-
wrichts not carrying more than
bis long-handicau mark, can
take full advantage of a 261b
concession bv Itsgottabealright

Nickv Henderson*;; stable is

in fine form and Periscope, who
gave Down Flight a hard strug-
gle at. Warwick recently, .mav
maintain the Lambourn trainers
run in the Pitchcrolt Novices'
Hurdle (Div. L 2-30).

Countv Player mav make
successful debut over fences in
Div. I[ (2.0) of thc-St Barnabas
Novices' ’Chase and Bonmu
Omen is fancied for the King
John Handicap ’Chase (4.0).

Bonnm Omen was not dis-
graced when fifth to Ballvimlan
at Warwick last time. Fulke
Wal*wn's dour stave-r looks well
handicapped here with onlv lOst
41b.

Snugfit 20-1 after

sound warm-up

MR SNUGFIT’S Grand National odds were cut

<o 20-1 after yet another impressive win under

top-weight in Nottingham’s Trent Handicap ’Chase

yesterday, but, with only

Tfje Daffy Telegraph. ITwf/iewfgy, Xareh 36. 1385 33

8st 101b in the handicap,

he may hot get into the

line-up.

*‘We are keeping our
fingers crossed and if he

runs . he, will win,"- said

trainer Mick Easterly.
“We’re waiting for -eight, to

drop -out,” said owner Adrian
Greenwood, who has backed his

gelding at 80-1. 1
i

Mr 'Sjiucfit could .not hay*. run

o Hander triaL Phil Tuck jiunped

FIVE OUT OF EIGHT
The Governor (8-1) was the

fifth winning nap in eight dayar

for Tony Stafford following
Chipped Metal (9-21. Boreal
Prince (1S-2), Aslr (8-1) and Bom
Nodu (8-1).

him to the front part HiU of

Slane at the mate fence,

and he stayed on stoutly to hold

tbe challenge of Personabty Plus

by a length and a hall.
_

There was also a Liveniool

S
sinter at FontwhU Park Where
on To Me outpaced Fire 'Drili

in the Certain Justice Handicap
'Chase. _ .. ,
“The Whitbread Trophy has

always been his objective and we
thought today's race, 10 day;
or so before Liverpool, would
put him straight," said trainer

Richard Mitchell. He loves this

good ground and should be well

Yesterday’s results

FONTWELL PARK
Going: GOOD

HOLE2.0: MUNDIIAM 5 H'CAP
Penalty Value CH19 2>,

m

TBE GOVERNOR eb 0 Grundy—Clry
(£ Sllllai 6 11-4 . . ,J. Vnuicome ... M 2

SEVERN SOUND b g Manaeio—

-

OtUDl U- M. Bradlen 7 10-6
O. Davie* ... 30-7 2

CBRVANTE SOVEREIGN b n
Sow-i on BIU—Allanua (D. B«JU-

6 7D-10 R. MlJIman ... 19-1 X
ALLIMNUS br g Falaia*—Brine Eialla

J. Road.. ^10^ aM 4
AIm: 7-3F Ball Orcirge, 11-2 Rhein-

poid * Gift it». 10 Marlow Mill. Anawer
Yd Prayer, Jimmy Boy. 12 Uuidaglm,
14 Cldrr Wlih Kathy tblbl- Mrulon,
16 Haywire. uO Ucioa Minauw. R-nry
Ford in. uj. 25 Allado tSibj. 35 Ploab.

Union Glen. Kerry » Court. Quaker
Lad. Wrian valler.. Vulaae-a Honor. 22
rail. 31. 71. 51. i'll. 41 O. JwKin».
tnom). Tote: Win. £4-20: oiarra.

tplo, £4-70. £3-50. E25-30: Dt»l
F'casi. £69-40. SPSF: £IS9-4T. Trl-

C* ft: £1.774-90.
Winner bought hi tor *60 gaa.

9.30: CERTAIN JUSTICE CHALL
CUP H-CAP -CH £2.533 2m 2'af

RUN TO ME b g Clear River—Joylol
Team CST*. MUfbelU 10 10-13

B. Powell ... 7-1 1

FIRE DRILL cb O Fimurea*—-Freo
And Easy tP. Norman) JO 11-3 _

A. Jour* ... 4-1JTP t
BUCK AND WING gr* wmSomcr*—niuha (Copt A 'Prato 10 I0j3

M. Porrett ... 4-1JF 3

AIM: 11-2 Moon Dreamer. 15-2
Ro'a Owen ip.n.J. 8 Grima a 10
Benny’a Boy Cp.u.l, 14 Master Nibble
i4thi. 20 GrolBurnamanagh (6UU.
Famona Footriopt tn.r.t. 33 Aapea Flot.
L'Anbordlnc ui.n.l. 50 Dowiiwinem
1500. 13 rea. 21. 101. 81- JZI. 12
(N- MltclMII. Sherboume). Tote: IWn.
£6 80: Place.. £2-00. £2-20. tl -90i
Doal F’cnat, £10-00^ BPST: *M;87.
Tricast: « 19-52- NR: Tower Matt.

3 .0 : sunuun buiol long
DISTANCE H CAP HOLE £2.^7 . 3'-

m

PARADISE STRAITS, eh m DeRriJn
Flaming Peace (Ml» J.
5 10-2 • R. Dunwoody ... 14«1 2

KOMATCK. eh 9 Apalachee

—

Zamheri .

iU«r (S.
10.1 8

•WSE'-'M* T^rrgo •

W. Knox ... »*»1 S
UPHAM .WELLY, b m Pjethrrtwdly

—

Lady Upbam (R- Brtnkworth).

6 10-41 M, Richarda ... 16-1 4

Also: 9-2F Oregon TmuI in. 1 1-2
Mendolrah, 9 Go 70 Sleep to-OjI. 10
Anrx. Indiana Dare. IB Saug*- J*Union itt.d.l. Major Tom ‘6th). 16
Toyco , 20 AOirullrii (bib). Druininond
Street. 95 Broken FH’M. 'RnMVMh*.
53 Rtraoh Counw iP.u.j. M Ftomttx
Lnd. UOenoPl r®!1*

.

On Tron, S3, ran. . 1.21. M, 1**6 V.

Kelso programme and jockeys

SELECTIONS
FORM

2.15

—

Jonlani
2.45—On Lew

3.15—

Yonehal t
,3.45—Wise Cracker

4.15—

Joe's Fancy
4.45

—

lockambcl
i 5.15—Zoiov

hotspur
2 .15

—

Jonlani •

2.45—

On Leave
3.15

—

Cheerie Cbler

,
3.45—Wise Cracker
4 JtS—Islander
4 .45

—

peaty Sandy
£.15—Little Jack Homer

eta. GOOD TO SOFT: Ml* SOFT
Advance official gohia:

2.15- HEITON' NOVICES' HURDLE (Div. I)

'
Penalty Value £666 2m (18 declared)

, . M. Pepper
J. K. K Inane

6 ii-1 C. Howhlna

Mm G. RerHry- 6 11-1 T. G. D»«

’400 Secret Walk ID)
. ,

ODD Aqua Verde. M. °* * 1 1' 1
.

05 IP Derek’a Bay. *•
e rV-lOOlWir Brig. G- Rjclwrd.-. 5 U-I

3
3
8

/B

}\ III SS-S" c™.-. 7

17.

18 O-OO MoonllpIMM. P-

-19 PO I P Todor Dream. T. Ljaig. (_‘v iv

20 000 Bunranoocb H«j^- •*- Ftriier.

33 Dragonnde

«SSTm J- Good,Clto'X- 5
V
0
:’". Farrell <7,

C. Gnml
M. Enol-

P. Tuck
S- Chariton
Mraffbcr I4»

:23
25
26

C. Booth. 4 10-7 - •

Ffchnr. 4 10-7 »1

? 4 10-7 D. Coakley «•

S KToi, D. SwinmebBP..^ (7>

Nauowon. 4 10-7 S. KehihUry
00 WMatltaM sleltar- M
F Lemon Squat*. c - Thornton- 4 10-2 D. WUklnaon

7-9 Jim Thorpe. 9-2

-is-arm
P^forxnance. 14 oUiera-

i«: GREENLAW NOVICES' ’CHASE £860

S ''. .... 8 . Store,

J l%\
.- 6 -000 ****** r 6 1-1-0 D. WHUnwn

- 'SSS -

™

A '

T. G. Don
G. W. Cray

UOO TMWW I

pm Cool WC. 10-9

Mr D. Robertpoo
D. CookJey C4I

... C. Grant
Mr P. J- Dim

s .j&Br&sr -U- «
,.p. FORECAST: a,

1oa =
dolr. U BobtrtaQ Stir.

Maggie* Girt. 5 Shiney Son

16 otbere-

3.15: CROALL BRVSON LAND

JSUSirMJAj*- riders)

ROVER
£848

301

a CteerU Chief *CD), H- Barclay. 9 HM
|?|

3 U.34-Ml <Bn ’ W‘ *• aen?wwaQ
j® creenaH m

. 4 p. Arctic Ot»7«. J-
g ;V-

7

T.. A- IVriBht (7i

• 5 -020 Arthor I1 It'7 — Pm Dennl‘
'ii

JS 4-00 Bawaeeo. tady « ^ 9 it -7 MU* D- Calfler i7>

-l % ™ * 10
"-L. a. -t.

w DO-5 I

11
! 1-7

A
V-

1

J«*S” 17)

11 %V, 3S3ff^ r^tatVo/li-Fl-fT.- R'^ <4l

J4 114- wmt nylog Aee .

20 ottm.

NOVICES’ HURDLE (Dtv- ^
£638 2m ( J 6)

.
_

n. 5 11-1 — GooM***

3.15

J. Han
,s

l

1

! /m wnettxto*'’ « . Yaua* « R. RoMnaon Ml

4 10-7

16
17
ie
19

OPPMr Sponge n. Lamb

l!0 Paddy llayt""*
Lra.ib<-**rr-

Card Kilntany,
0 • SJCphfBUU)

000 Tam, V-. A.

r. Lamb
A. Brown

lb.7 D. Dulion

10-7 **" *—
10 -

20 SUM Ctaehrr. G. Rleharda. 4 M>-7 D. OntiW f«
21 00 Forlorn Molly, P- Wight. 4 10-2 ... Mr A. WlBbt

Dun Tbe MUlar Ban-runner, wtn trainer

c p FORECAST: Ewn Wl’le Crackrr . 4 BrUM PIt Fellow,

11-2 'captain Curtain. 7 Corrielek, 8 Partly Hayton, IS

otban.

4.15: BERRTMOSS HANDICAP HURDLE £951

3m If 120y 05)
'

4 300 Pm Royal 'BL1. T. Craig, 8 11-7 ...... C. Grant

A 220 PHemWr. G. Rfchardg. 6 11-3 . . D. CbaMgP (41

7 TOO Secret Lake. D. MacDonald. 6 11-2 ... B. Storey

8 109 Ior‘> F«cy tct. P- Lldffle. 7 VI -1 ... G. h- Gf»
9 00-4 Sianr King. J. WIIP6..

f If'” S -

ID 403 Ktln Chant. R- Cm. 1» 10-10 ........ P. Tncfc

1 1 353 Teenage Lo*«. Mm M. DieVJwiiL 3 10-8
He CMihiRlW

IS 2-03 Raby. R. Anan. < 10-5 -•• *;

15 004 AnnwWto. S. Leadberttr. 6 l«-4 .. ... M-

16 ZOP R-moa-a Son (BL>. N. Waggott. 9 10-4^
(71

in .042 biaodrr. Laid Kftniimy. 73 10-3 D. Zhrttm

M ec- — -*” » »•»“^ Hn>on m
21 CJO Victory Mam. J- Dtroa. 9 10-0 K._Dooh«n

J

41

33 -0F0 Blneknddee Bri«. R- MeDonaM. 6 10-0 C. Bawttaa

25 3FP Larrr DHL Mr* J. GoodfeHow. 10 HMI^ ^ ^ (75

(; p. FORECAST- 4 Joe> Timer. 9-2 TrenMW Isrvt. 6

KhS. 7 PKrrnhrie. « 1̂ ndCT - «
Krlao Cbanl. Raby. 14 Pm Royal, 16 oUien.

4.45: KING’S OWN SCOTTISH BORDERERS

CUP HANDICAP ’CHASE 3m £1,350 (12J

, 00= PC* Bandy .COL ™i- B. HandHon. Tl U-^ ^
g O^CImIihi, ,V. Cnw*. M 10-7 ......... D. Wflktaaon

10 21U Joefcambel ICD). D. M. Thomson. 9 10-9^ (4J

13 MO Ua^Wilo«« Jn^ IBF1. W.^A. Wmberunw^

1B 0M. Blacklum* Star ICD1. K. Oliver. 11 "lO-O D. Dntton

14 PPP Twice Time* ICD). J. Brocfcbank. W 10-0^ ^ ^
15 jo-P Mhrty Raecal fO. W. Crawford. 101

10-0 C. Gnat

16 330 Little Frenchman iCD». E. RobeetU lfl 10-^
f| , n

,7 F20 Veodrear ID). B- Lradbetter. 10 10-0
^ ^

lg s.op Bonnie Son MU. U Partlei. 11 IO-o'r. BMftmr (D

20 FOI Meggiea Dene (DL Mto M. Ben^ SM,^
21 poOHur Cln. T. Bamet. 7 10-0 M. Bamea

a.p. FORECAST: 11-4 Uiuertipalou Judge. 7-9 Pub.
4«niv. 4 jordannbei. S LIBle FreneltdiaD. 6 VflHevtar. 8

MCSDM Dew- 1= G,nfl ' 14 CtMna. 1* 0UM».

5 15- DALKEITH TRAVEL STAKES NATIONAL

HUNT FLAT RACE £668 2m f25)

, 30 Another Gear. W. A. Strpbmm. 9 1

^

3 Bron**- Apollo. C. Almandn^S 11-10 • —
4 B-tt-nwood nay- - «- m

Dadflaaa
Candy Ca«. B ',

1B,LW^. 5 11-10 *’

Cheater Garth, MI*» K. Tbomnaon, S 11-10
Mtaa K. Ttaooipowa TD

nmvna'. Lad. P-. Calm, 3 lt-10 D. Thwnpmi 171

Hlgb c»wrt. T. Wailord. S 11-10 Mr Ti Watford

0 H^hTFowr*. V- Lre. 3 71-10 M H- »««
1 "* ' 5

M. <71

The Cowna TWBB. »*r» G- fteWley. 5 U-W^ ^
Tom 1W, D. Lee. 6 11-10 P. Adfljr f71

p Tnttrorima. J. Wad*. 3 H-lO
n caret Stick. F. Waliqn. S 11-5 ... Mr J. Walten

GaObDln. Gayaance, larfy
(<)

r.uy pamnn. Udy Retnrtefc, 5 H-5^
g (fj

The Fudged Midget, W. Retttem. 6 W-5
Mn S- XUrau

CMBdamch Lodge. W- A. Stepbaww. 4 1

M

A. M

o

rigin id

0 Desctop Gem. F- Mnaorgee. 4 ll«2
MiM J. Mnggrare 171

Rfntwa, W. A. Siephennafl. 4 11-3 ... Mias U. Ball

Utile jack Horner, C. Ttorouw. 4 11-*
J. D. mrmm (7)

«re« Of R-—I- J- ^
M-ood SgnUer. T. Falrtrawt. 4 H-8 Mr F- Denad* (71

S Zotmt IBF). M. H. EaMerby. * 11-S Mr T. BaatcrhP

CWP Of Gold, R. AHw. 4 10-11 Mlai J. M -ID

Keretrlla. N. Crump, * 10-11 Jttyne Tfcnunwoit (71

SP. FORECAST: 3-4 UWe Jncfc Homer, S Zotov, *

AnoIinT Gear. 5 Buuocwood BW. 8 KeftieUfl. Ml KJtoawo.

14 ioc Can-on Thus. It Ottawa.

101. (9. Woodman. ChlriieWef.l TOjrt
W'n. 2lS- 80: pbie-k. £1 '90. £4 -30.
£3* 30. £4-00: Dnal P-caat: f221-60.
SPSP: £146-57. Tricmu: £4. 128-01-

)3ti 6UN1KIN COLLEGE B'CAP
"CH £2.160 3m 2>af

CHBADLE GREEN, eta B Saint Deny*
Ratlmeeka >Geo- H. Webber
Ltd. (BuIMm Soltaabl 8 9-13

L. Blooinitald ... MP 1
LUMPARTTA. b o Comedy Sear

—

Marlqaita (A. Ayietu, 10 10-3
G. Ium ... 10-1 I

rLAYFUJLDS. b g NortUldds-

—

Wtodo iAndrew Bain) Tennis
Courts Ltd.). 11 104

B. Powell ... 20-1 3
DARGAt, b g IBhefcb Strange

Driknhi (Major J. UrqnbarU.
9 11-7 A. Webber ... 6-1 4
Also: 6 Qunrm, Ten Bern I5ih).

8 Bdonkioo Mbl tp.b.l. ID but toot).
>2 uwa Meet Uj. 14 Id de Per. 16
Rcvoivnr iu. 20 Urey Tarqtnn, 33
Camord Lad (p-n.1. Gold ILcii, 50
Armjtrtst vp- u - 1 , Rmudi Prospect
ip.u.i. 16 ran. 81. 2'>L 2L 31, lal.
IT. H elicit. Salla»h.) Tale: Win,
£6-90; places. £2-3U. £2-10. £6-70.
£2-10: Dual F'caH: £122 -oO. bPtO-:
£32-21. Tricast: £858-37. NR.-
rtnolhcr CrtmoL
4.00: OLD SUNDON1ANS CHALL
CUP NOV HOLE 4-Y-O £1.081 Sura
TOUNG NICHOLAS, br a Youiifl

Geo&ranon—Ntcboiaa Grey (R.
Jordan* 10-10

S. Smith Ecdea ..; 5-3F 1
KE2ZARA, b 0 Doming Abertyiri

(G. Chagaouiy) 10-12
R. Arg oft ... 14-1 t

HONEST HINT, b c Believe it

—

Cherry Htntoo tP, CoatK 11-2
A. Webb ... 14-1 8

AHo: 11-3 Rainbow La* (4th). 12
Should Nearer Be. 14 Winning Star, 16
Smoeoro. 33 I Womter When (p.n ),

Quorate. SO Oalmtam Lad (Sthi.

Tore: win. £1 -60: placaa,
£2-20. C3-7<k Dual JP’CMt. J5-10.
SPSF: «g-«. NR’*: Yoamo Buckera,
Bonta Lad. -Panrcoa.

.

4.38t CHARLTON. HUNTEKB' 'CH
(Anjetmn- Rid*re) £1.815 S’jm

FRliDOTB BEE. b t WdA Ate— .

Lmgetae tC. Xemumi) 8 IB-4
T. Grantham S-4P I

PADA. cb o New Member—CoataiU
(B. Broad) 8 1>11_ ,- _ _ _

• C pflorfm 7-1 3
LONE STREAK. Be b^ Btare Strert—

7

Native A^od _ (M- SmHhnan) _
. 8 11-11- M. SmaBmao- ... .88-1.3
Aho: 4 High Chn* Ascot Mttai, lO

Kdpte- (dtta). Mr.Jeetn Chartott (f.1.

in- Cbeetdo CtaOdta (p.o.V
thorn Lad «.». 20 BeMar’a Bo*. 50
WIDtav’* MMat Otift, HaMIroe* (P-0.\
Tocbbanr fp.u.). North Rl»l .Ira-)'
VS ran, 51. Ml. 4L BOV. 2S1. CR.
Parker, ChBworth ’ Tore: W». £8-50:
•Aim, FI -40. £1-80. £4-.M);. Dml
F-caaL C4- 10. STOP: £10-23. '.

PLACEPDT: £246-50.

NOTTINGHAM
GOOD

1.43 (3m h«8e): Bbarnt (5. JOlmaofli
12-11 1: Ztagnrat U. O'NrOI. 6-11 2i
Indian ID. McKeawo. 33-1) B. Abo:
EvensF Beentol (6th*. 13 -2 Private Label
(4tht, 10 unary Lad (5IW.,14 Critic

Bum. Neihmlar. 16 KcWtadt, zo
Marten, Gerriul. Lari Enemy. 50
Banyktaaah. .

Barney 1* Cnolee. Spr'ng
Foe ip.o-t. TUall Boy. Ariuil FoHy.
Bright Honey ID. Hoprfnt Daughter.
Sumo Date. Some Grange jP-n-)._ Tam «

Last. A»ernd row (P.u.). Brmt Owner,
son of Splritns W 25 ran. 4L 'aj- 31.

hd. 41. (K, Morgan.
Win. £7-10: Phwro, m-80.
F4-90i Doal F’coat. £150-90. SP5F.
£88-16.

3.15 i34,m 'rid: Work Mala (Mr
S. 9heiw^5id. 5_-11_l:. Wriwg.Vorii ra.

RrMy JO-11 Fi 2: S^T°C^.'
25-H ^5. Aim: T*“ "X1* J^orwta
UOO. 9 Harry Up Boot. (^,as

tS5Mighty Bmo in. MBoreftH rtWO,,
Ume

SaxhMn (p.n.). Maxi Mrnncni. 9rM.
41. 21. 101. 81. 131. (G. Pritchard

-

Gordon. Newmaitcett. Tote: W»o. £5-00
olaeen. £1-90. £7-10. £2-80! Dual
F'eoal : £4-40. SPOT : £9-04.

S.4S (2m tattle): Barronpour (T.
Jarvis. T.4FJ1 ; CraWaUd.' <M r„S. Slrer-

wothL 9-1 ) 2: Erntni DW IC.' Grsnr.

11-11 5. Also: 7 New Goan. 10 Tree
Heritage (4rti). BncMari Abbey Rth).
cool sm. 90 »ro»ore^!yinntain Flnrt.
25 Dubaearna. Onr Choice (6th 1. 54
talinm. Centonr Scrag. Hyperion Prince.
My Nama b Nobody. Write The MmUC
50 A1 Sandro. Chtroarab. Colinray. Tar-

BSToW
C8-SO. SPSF: £18-S0. NRs: Ddjgbttug.
The Crlgnant, Insot Lady.
5.13 (5>»’rtrt: Mr SnoglB CP. Turk.

5-4FI 1: Persooatfty Pina (R. Crank.
25-1) 3: Hftl Of Slane (T. Jarvis. 10-1)
3. Atao: 5 Inkling. 7 Sncceeded (4tb).

8 Port Askah (pu), 74 Santa Nb-1 ipn).

?0 Moor Cove ipa). 8 ran. 1**1. 71. 121.
51. (M. W. Ettrtv. SberUI Wntimft.
Tnt«! Win £9 -8ft: elm FI -20. £1-60.

£3-60: Dual P'cLt: £7-90. SPOT:
£36-90.
3.43 (3*im "eta): Ten Chrarteg.CMr

Vf. Beu. MR 2s soma of LIP# (Mr J-
Greenall. 9-4) 2: Royal Dual (Mr S.
Sherwood. tO-lt .3. Ahm : Atab-vw
(5m>. id Counte-rtoar (4tta), 16 Pine
King. 20 Rtdgemu (n.r.1. 23 Meuu
Ip.sJ.. 53 Premier Mak GeUbad D
fn-r.l. Goad Action fO. Jaretan r6tW.
Judge James (b.d.1. Lowland Cavalier.
Manfartowik Teftria prince CP-ud, K;ta
Bull. 17 ran. 41. SI, I>ak 44. 1 51. (Mre
M. RlmeP, Severn Stoke)- Tote: Win.
F2-70I piece*, *1-30. £1-20. £4-60:
Duel F'cttrt: £4-90. SPOT: £6-61.

4.15 13’id MW: The Dtaco Dago (9.
Monbead. 25-1) l; Katin Evaae IP.
Tnctt. 6-1) 9: Lett Of The Foma (Mol
G. Afuiytagr. 25-1) 3: BpatRHwg Jam*
(S. 3. crSem, 4-IJF7. AJ»o: 4J#»
Crammdnd Brig (6th), 9-2 Senogar. 8
Ghemcutgiie dwilk 10 Rofl-A-
Jolnt ig.n.). 16 LoM Charles (P.e.t. 20
Switch Off. Csnnmre Knitwear. Cambro
Boy. 35 faurlev_ Grove, 53 rhw Tale.
5maker. 50 wd-Toj. Torn Fair, Beta
Hop* Joat. Demos King Qp.n.). 20 ran.
9, IV. W. Hal. liyl. O: Spearing-
Aierderi. Tote; Whi. £24-50; mace*.
£1-70. F3-90. £5-70. £1-10: Deal
F'rwt;- £36-50. SPSF: £169-35. 1W-
««. £5.491-58- N.R.: BJgjoa SaUy.
PLACCraT: «l-30-.

43 IN LINCOLN
The 43 ifcrfarpd rnnderfs for the

William Ifni Lincoln Handicap,
run over tbe strainto . mile at
Doncaster nn Saturday are:

Prince RHVtt, CalaMf. VTefaOP Ton.
TooTvtm* Tavern*. Silver Begnoo. Roman
BriKb. A'l Ttfr. rbrlTYnea Cott*c*.
R«* iwjr», A-oalnnn. noreet Venture.
Go Bamni'g, Trembl/oe, Air* Rwlti-v-.
JtvPi) Draw, Pagan Son: Cmuter fWri.
Forigvroa, Caro'* Lad. Mount Tecnblcj
down.

Rcminga, DnelRhe, "AipH FJwn.
gtnwPni Itnbtlrn. Dmtle TWO Tim.
Try To Svra. .

M*. Flyham*. Redp-»v»
ArlM. W«td Hone. Skvbocff. FWll
•••rirtd. M-ate^Wow, V-t-W. Star

Of A G"ime*, straemn er Nnrte, Pvtbv
oorirn. Qnantolr Prinre, NobVMomrt,
rietman. Er*n BsuIrF, Seremmaoa.
Merry Tam. Mr Row.

salted by the galloping Aintree
track. He has won twice here
but tWt reAliy suited by the
twists and turns,”

Nicky Henderson, vAo already
has two of tb? bat hurdlers in
training iu Champion Hurdler
§e« You Then and Triuxnpb boro
First Bout, looks -to k*ve anoiher
pcKcucia] sUr in young Nicholas,
easy winner of the Old SHndo-
nians Challenge Cup Novice
Hurdle.

Henderson, pmd 22JX)0 gn& for
Young N'ichclas at Newmarket
Soles last

_
Autumn and was

delighted with >esl^rda>’.« facie
netory over the hard-ridden'
Meziara.

"He reaUv enjoyed that He
wgs very staff efier h s Flat
COOHMign and I didn't bring him
in un;-il after Christmas. He has
always been a forteght behind
First Bout and will act as a
stand-in far that horse in the
Liverpool Hurdle." said Hender-
son.

Run To Me (Brendan Powell), jumps clear over the last fence in yesterday's

Certain justice Challenge Cup at Fontwell Park.

WORCESTER CARD AND RIDING PLANS
- Advance Official Golnc: GOOD TO SOFT

Lft: ST BARNABAS NOVICES' ’CHASE (Div. I) Penalty Value
j

49

£1,041 2*201 (17 declared) [

»

2 0321IF BIG BROWN BEAR (G. Brimi. G. Barlow. B 12-0 G. Bradley
14 02F022 AWNING <M. Htttrtquf*). M. Hrarhmra, 7 ) 1-0 Mr A. J. WUwa
15 P BALLINGER’S FOLLY (H .Jartcaont. Hi Jacbron. 7 1 1-0 .

—
17 OJOOF04- BERGHBLL (J. IlralbL J. Hoattu 9 11-0 .... Mr I. CrauMdga I4>
18 4420F4 BOLT THE GATE CD. WQllMaa). D. Wllilams. d 11-0 ... B. Pou-all
SO rPFPP4 BKKSAIrtER ROSE IG. Horria). M- Srepbrm. 6 11-0 ... C. Maun
32 FFOOP CROWMAN (S. Mltttarll). N. MUritrlL 7 11-0 —
33 4F-PPOODAY AFTER (O IMra S. Jomrri. A. P. James, 9 11-0 G. Jopea
40 0-00033 GOING© (R. Brown). R. L. Brawn. 6 11-0 R. Hyett
57 OFUOOO MR PRESIDENT WEAR UL AdetafriO. C. TrfetUnc. 8 11-0

J. SaiPm
58 00/1314- NO SWEAT (A. Wbettaun). J. OW. 6 11-0 Mr L WbMUn
61 FSSPPS PARISH RIGGED (BL) <5. Sainriwryl. T. Forster. T 11-0 H. Davies
AS P/P ROBERT HENRY Odra P. Horn rearm). R. Anoytags. 9 11-0

A. Webber
74 P STOUT ANSWER (M. Oslrl. M. Oglr, 8 11-0 —
82 043P00 WONBZY5 LUCK (J. Waldron). Mra N. Kennrdy. 7 11-0

. A. Ctaadkcrtatn 14)

38 00PP/0F MTSS.TULLULAH (Mm D. CMppril. K- Briley. 7 10-9 Peter Hobbs
92 OOOOO-F WINNING CLOVER (W. Logon). R. Blokniry. 7 10-9 G. McCourt

5-P. FORECAST: 7-4 Wq Brown Beer. 7-2 No Sweat. 4- Awntaaj, 5 Parish

Rigged. 10 Gotogo. 12 Bolt The Gate. 16 outers.

1984: JCHv I: Royal Normin 8 11-7 M. BHtbonror 11-2 A. Brleboaraa. 16 ran.
Div U-. Framer 9 10-10 M. Rlebanle 10-1 R. Hawkrr. 15 ran.
Dfv HT- Eontfwolken 3 10-12 8. Mombrad 3-1 Mn M. Rimed. 14 rata.

Div IV: Landing Board 6 11-7 P. Barton 4-1 P. W. Harris. IS ran.

FORM GUIDE.—Mg Brawn Star had every chatter when fan loot la race won by
Jtmbroak flerrh at Wetimby (3m lOOy) Bee 26 (good to ooft) and pravtoartg
bent King's Brig (ree Sib) tar 151 at Weivertaambton (3a) Nov 26 (good go/mti-

Awrina was beaten 121 -by Jobns Present (level) or Warwick (2m) March 5
(heavy). No Sweat was beaten 9'«l when 4th of 9 to S&vrr Wind (save 71b, at
Devon (1m If hurdle) Oct 4 (good). Fart* Rigged was beaten U and 51 when
3rd to Chelsea (stand (level) at Sondown (2m lBy) March 9 (good).

SIC BROWN BEAR U preferred to Partita Rigged

LSfl: PORTLAND WALK SELLING HURDLE (Div. I) £619

2m (16)

3 044 -POO GALTRIM (O (Cemaga 4k Interior* • MMtamdg * Ltd), C. Jochaon.
6 11-13 J. Bark*

15 0000-0U KANO FLOWER (C. Lear). A. Borrow. 6 11-5 R. Horn
19 P- MICROBYTE (H. Jackson). H. Jnefewn, 5 11-5 —
30 OOMO -P NICK BARRY (BL) CR. Plpen. J. Bosley. 6 11-5 Mr M. Boaler (1)

93 000033 PICKET LINE (J. Jardtnri. W. Clay. 5 11-3 8. J. O'Neill
24 OO-OSAUNSON BOY (G. Roberts). 8. McMahon. 5 11-5 T. Wan
29 B-OUOOF WARWICK BLUB' GIL) Odra M. Hambrtt). L. Kaward. 5 11-5

B. FoweJl
50 PPOO-P WINTER SPORT (Miss J. Seaborn). Mbs J. Seaborn. S 11-5

r. Corrffl

31 0 APRIL GEM (P. PhOUoD. D. Borehrtl. 5 11-0 C- Seward
36 OOF-POO GOOSE GREEN (Mrs J. BImOU. Mn D. Wlmanra. 5 11-0 j. Bryan
46 POPDINADEN (t>. Jtodertek). D. Roderick. 4 10-10 C. Warren (71

47 092902 ESKLR HOUSE (B. Willi*). D. Taker. 4 10-10 8. McNrfD
48 OO40P0 H1GHV1EW (BL) CD. Ella). P. B^von. 4 10-10 ... R- HatHeld. (7)

50 PP SPECIAL ENVOY (N. Goymer), J. Jenkins. 4 10-10 —
51 3340 JOAN ADDISON (G. Bon). G. Rom. 4 10-5 ... N. Coleman (7)

53 . MAID OF IRELAND CD- Wlntte). D. WIntit. 4 10-5 ... A. C-rroH

S.P. FORECAST: 11-4 Picket Une, 4 Eefcer Ronoe. 5 Warwick Blue. 6
Gattrttn. 7 Samoa Bor, 8 Joan Adntinw. 10 Special Envoy. 13 Maid of Ireland,
16 others.

1984: Krai* Sauntering 5 10-10 Mtia T. Turner 3-1 W. G. Turner. 14 ran.

PICKET June mar beat Baker House

2.01 ST BARNABAS NOVICES’ ’CHASE (!Div. U) £1.041 2i*n (16)

.
4 321 22F EMMASON CD) (G. Barter). J. Spesrtng. lo 11-7 ... S. Mannwad
« 14300% PEBBLE ISLAND CBU (Mrs R. Docctnrt. G. W. Richard*. 6 1 1-7

N. Dongbtr
19 OPPO-PBOY PIPER (O. WTnfamel. 1. KeraanL 6 11-0 E. PowcR
33 0041P0 CAUMCUTTER (Mr# V. Judd). C. James, 8 11-0 ... V. McKrritt
*5 OPOFIIFCHALFORO TOLL IT. BortuU). M. J.

.
GiMon. 8 TX-0 C

29 CONTRADBAL <V. Barclay). T. Wolwyn. 8 llril 8. Stdtiton
31 114000 COUNTY PLAYER IMra Y. Slvitcrt. Mr* S. OHvrr. 8 11-0

J. Hnggan (4)

3ff OOOF-F ERICA'S GENERAL CN. Brook*). J. Brooks. 7 11-0 ... P. Leach
42 P00-0PU GRANTPTOWN (Mr* C. Win/iuns), A. Tamed. 7 1IH) E. Wafte
43 A-4000P HENRY BELL (Mtio A. CotltoW. K. Bailey. 7 11-0
44 0-00400 HOPE END (Mra Y. AUbop), R. BrezlngtDn. 7 11-0 ... C. J
63 400-FI/4 PETROCELLI CB. Wbettoa). R. Jncfccs. 7 11-0 P. Cared
71 OODOOO/ SEBNTULLAH (Mra V. EdmBDda). N. MRctaelL 7 11-0
19 OJ3-OPFO Thistledown path (Anne Dncbeos of WratnUmten. T. Foratrr.

8 11-0 - H. Davies
80 E4-03POTWO EAGLES (G. Stofnberg), R. Araytnge. 6 11-0 ... A. Webber
94 FP BIG TIME (G. Ratcliff). Mra A. RstdKr. 5 10-0 Mr Dm WQUaxaa (7)

Henry B«0 nan «uuae» *am trotoer

SJ-. FORECAST: 9-4 Emmasoo. 3 Pebble- Wand, g.g Conqty
6 Two Eagles. 8 Comrades!. 10 Calmacottcr. 18 Ttakdedown Path. 16 ottaere.

1984: Sea Div I.

FORM GUIDE—

E

mmama was p.v. after being badly hampered ar WOrrester
Feb 27 and prevtonaty was beaten 31 by Daesenbera (rec 4 lb) at Wolverhampton
(1'ial Feb 4 (goad to soft). PrbMc Irtand wns beaten ixI by Nmnerato fnavr mb)
ar Bangor Q'tia 170y> March 6 (good m soft). County Ptayer wns out of first

9 of 37 lo Floyd Uavo 61b) at Cbeltanbau (3a Mt) March 14 (good).
Two Eagles waa beaten, more than 211 when 7th of 18 to Lo Gran Bran
(rec lib) at Windsor (3m 5 ft Man* 4 (good to ooftt-

EMMASON may make amends. Pebble Island am beat.

2.30: PITCHCSOFT NOVICES’ HURDLE (Div. T) £870 2*jm (25)
2 • 315 TREYFORD fS. Eatortnoy). T .Ftnbtnr, S 11-12 — H. Dartre

11 040030 BRYMA (Mrs M. Foiling). B. PaKtng. 5 11-2 A. GrfflUbe
13 0 CO CD MAN (J. Wemnan). N. Ttokler. 6 11-2 S. Moors
14 PF COURTIERS WAG (Mbs E. HUD. M. Tare. 3 11-2 C. Smith
15 11004 - COYOR (B. CbsmberS). R. Btskeney. 5 ll-B K. Unify
17 400 GOLD WARBLER (G. Bourne). U. Oliver. 5 11-2 ... R- Drareawdy
IS BARD GOLD (H. Hutebyl. H. Hntsby, 6 11-2 Mr C. O'Toole (71
19 32 JAMES MY BOY (HF) CMra H. Dtektewn). M. DfcJJtewa. 3 11-2

- J. A. Marti
21 00 LTJldEVHJT (G. YknDeri. G. Yarfflay. 3 11-2 A. Sharp*
33 40303 MAUJEKDOR (T. Stvferri, M, Tate. 3 11-3 P. Scadranore
25 P-000 MUMMYS SWIFT fW. Harrison-Allan). T. Hanetr. 6 11-3 B. WHghT
37 000-0 PENSNETT LAD (G. DsvbnBOrtJ, Mr* M. ' RlnwO, 6 11-3

’ S, Monhead
38 002 PERISCOPE (Lord Mmtyu). N. nendenmt. S 11-2 J- White
39 ' POO- PURPLE BLAZE (Mra C. Rickards). J. Bradley. 7 11-2 G. Davie*
31 0 SAMSHU' (Mr* J. Alford). J. Thorne. S 11-3 p. Oarer
53 FPO SPIDER KELLY CH- Llneri. G. Richard*. 7 11-2 ... N. DoeHtaty
37 OP ANNXEHOTSTUR (C. Smyth). A. dtsmbertaln. 7 10-11

- a. Chamberratal

40 PO IVY ROYAL (P. Bora ford). P- BoraTord, 8 10-11 PWHp Hobb*
41 PO LADY WREKIN (A. Whiting). D. Win tie. 5 10-11 A. Carroll
48 0 MIEZIE LIZZIE CM. FlorryL J. Bosley. 7 10-11 Mr M. Boriey (7)

43 ROMFUL AIR (C. Mitchell). N. Mltclv-I). 5 10-11 B. Powell
46

.
VALLEE DES ROSES (V. TUrfge). M. Ecktty. 6 10-11 A. O'Hagen

47 00 MARSTON MOOR (S. Rooetal). B. FaDIng. 4 10-7 ... A. CriffHh*
49 PPP OGRE (D. WtniBmSl. O. William*. 4 10-7 R. Denote (4)

51 24 WATER CANNON (BP) (F-.Lee), F. Lee. 4 10-7 S- Holland

S.P. FORECAST: 7-2 Periscope. 4 Treyfknd. 5 Water Cannon. 6 James Mv
Boy. B Msajendar. 10 Bryma. 13 Coyor. Gold Warbler. 16 other*.

1984; Phrfs Right 4 10-7 P. Scudamore 6-1 D. Nktaoteoo. 24 ran.

FORM GUIDE.' PerteccyB wag beaten 141 by Down Flight (level) u Warwick
(2m 50 March 5 (heavy). Treytord was beaten S’jl when 3rd to Silent Surrender
(rec 11IU at VVfncenton (2m) Dec 26 (good to eofO. Water Cannon was beaten
81 when 4tta <ff 19 to HaW Adwp (rec 3Tb) to Canerlek (3na March 6
(good to firm). James Mr Boy was beaten l',l by Ruths Made (rec 5110 over
today's coorae titan) Dec 19 (heavy).

PERISCOPE bo* sonnd chance. TVtjfanf pick at ottaera.

3.0: ST BARNABAS NOVICES* 'CHASE (Div. HI) £1,041 213m (16)

5 P21 KELLVS HONOR CEn (R- BetaacoK J. Webber. 6 11-7 Mr J. Sharp
7 2 IPO01 SCOTTISH DREAM CD) (R. Tyrwri. G. RUharda. 7 11-7 N. Donghiy

96 0/013 - VZ CHASM (L. TbwoltM). F. Walwyn. 6 11-0 R. rraej (4)

27 -20-PFP COLONEL CURTIS CBU <9. BorOeMI. C. FDabam. 6 11-0 H. Poweti
54 50-2PFO DOUBLE BASS (Mra M- WIgghil. T. Forster. 8 11-0 ... H. Davie*

41 S30/P8-0 GRAND REVIEW (Mra W. Sykes), Mra W. Bykea, 9 11-0

48
91
56
59
63

3T UU-0000 LITTLE KK*V tl. jDfinton). J. JobraKM. d TT-O Mr l. JoPtumt
*3 00 lUOlT TIME TOO CR. MntMuv). J. JerOlno. 4 10-10 - era

PDOO MR OENNINGTON (BnnUnntons Fnrnifnre Lid). D.
.
tvintlr.

4 10-10 A. enroll
POO WHAT A PRINCESS <F. Taylor). A: Moore. 4 10-5 C.-Moon,

'S.P. FORECAST: 3 About Time Too. 7-2 "Capa. A Lift High. 7 Aberration,

8 Crumbs. ID Drum Maker. Fort Lomy, 14 ottaera.
. t . .

1984: Sea Div I.

ABOUT TIME TOO may tarot Capa

4.0; KING JOHN HANDICAP ’CHASE £1.931 5m of TlfcY

013000 SAILOR'S RETURN ICI <Mra 5. Talntatu, Mra 6. Taintcm. 9 11-7
C. Sn*h

HOTSPUR'S "TWELVE"
Nw of thr boreea lbH h» Hownarit
Teeter » Fotira* 1* eiUMOrel today.

STATE OF GOING
Advance offletri goinn for tomorrow'*

meeting* : Doncaster, "pood » ntil"!
Tawcesrer. ’eft "good.'’ tadle. "good
to ooft."

OFFICIAL SCRATCHINGS
SwfntM MorMofe Brokm Trophy

H'Ckp Hdle. HavflDrtt: Voottn.
• ~

idsad): Botchwo (tab.

O-OOFUO KARANNSU CL. J. Mahon Ud). A. TmneTl. 7 11-0 Steve Kn'gM
102-000 LB TOUOUET (Mrs M. Hedcert. R. Hirtop. 6 11-6 ... J. Bartow
F-OOFFF MAGIC MOUSE CM. Stephenson). J. Coteton. 9 11-0 J. SoUan)
KF0000 OULART HILL <K. Harper), M. Otfrer, 9 11-0 ... JL Dunwoody
OOOUPP POOR EXCUSE (O- Henlry). O. Hanley, 10 11-0 P. Dover

64 0/2F-FOQ RIVER SHEEN (Mra C. Morrison). R. Armytaoe, 7 31-0 A. Webber
70 00000-0 SHINING TUSK (C. Colleton). Mr* C. Uoyd-Jonf*. 7 11-0

8. J. O'NetH
77 001B-P TIGHT TURN (R. rrost). R. Fnwt. 6 11-0 J. Trait
78 00010-5T TOO OFTEN (Mr* . StncWD. K. Brtdgvrottr. 6 11-0

W. WarHUnghM (71

81 040003 VICTOR DUB (BL) fP. Cartridge). M- CoatelL 7 11-0 W. JCnox 17)

SJ*. FORECAST: =5-3 KeHy'a Honor,
. 7-2 Srotttib Dream. 9-2 Chasm.'

6 Grand Review, g TWhl Turn. Ill DouWd Btun 14 TOO Often, Onlort JML
16 ottaen.

1984 : 3** ON I.

.

FORM GUIDE.—KeDyV Hcanr brat Lehh WE I'Tyer Grew 4JM by 31 it

Huntingdon (2’?mi Feb 7 wllta KwaaMSg d*reB n.r. (flood to aolt). SeoRtih
Drawt beat Porrie Beam free 3IH by 81 at Ayr (Cam) Morel) 9 (good). Chasm
was braten 1>il by Clinde Monet (9*« 41b), at Hereford (3'im) Marrb 2

(torn. Otdart tun was 7th of 15 to Wlngetts (Bare nib} at LraUyw <9>aiB)
' Feb E8 (good -to soft). DoWi But woe 12th ot IS' to Emperor Chute*

(gave 6lb) at ' Chrpetpnv XSod Unfit 9 Ctofll- - • •

Kiaj.Y-S HONOR b preferred to Bcottbta .Dream

3JB: PORTLAND WALK SELLING HURDLE (Div. H) £617

2m (16)

a OOFF-Or NO SALE rau m (W. Speneert, C. Fortran, 6 11-12 R. puuwmody
6 0 ABERRATION (R. Cnrtti), M. MrCormactc, 5 11-5 ... P. Barton
7 FPOO BELLAMtJSE (Mr* b. Marl. F. Jordan. 5 11-5 K- Hyatt
8 04-00 CAPA (G. Kent). O. O’Nrin. 3 11-5 J. Snltam
9 0J40P3-0 CRUMBS (TL Cam), D. Carey. 6 11-5 Xante Vincent
10 QO-P004 DRUM MAKER (R. Haynr*). B- Fowl. 5 11-5 ... J. Duggan (4)

11 003005- FORT LAMY (Mtie F. Turner), w. G. Turner. 6 31-5
JcratBi Turner (71

FPOFOP GUARD THE FORT (BL) (Mn C. Seymoart, Mn C- Seymour.
5 11-5 C. Gray

UP-0 HUNGARIAN PRINCE OU (H. White), W. Cloy, 5 11-5
B. J. O'NetH

044004 HPT HICH <M. Entrtcoti), D. Tniker, $ ll-g 6. McNeill
B54-PF0 THOMAS A BUCKET Q. ClMdl«U I. Crftfdle, 6 M-5 —
034 -FPO THOMAS A SECRET (J- Crtddle). J. Griddle, 6 U-S

Mr P. Towmlry .

S3 POP-000 FERNDAUS (D. Boflaad), P. Kearny, 3 u-0 ... L Rayboald (7) Tborera^B.

Mr C. Br'djMtt

....... G. Mott-.
P. Derer
F. Ugroa

l

3 IT .’POOP SVGARALLY (VI. Shone). J. Edwards. 12 10-11'
6 O3BP0P GIDOYCAN ' BL) tC) rH. IrLMD. K- Bishop. 9 10-8 ...'F. Rtchartte

10 04-FFOO BONUM OMEN 1 C) CL. Tbwniira). F. Wriwvn, 11 10-4 K. Mooney
12 04P010 IMMIGRATE tBFI tW. Swvenson-TajrlorL G. Richards. 12 10 -0 -

' N. Doogtoy
13 P-P00F0 DRUMCONDRA (J. Tototen). Mr* S. Taintdc. 10 10-0 A. Sharp
14 PPF-34P GALLEON BEACH CH- Batten. S- Edward*. 9 10-0 ... P. Wonta-r
15 210U4P Jimmy MOT iQ (B. D*rtn». I. Wardie. IS 10-0 J. OTSeffl
-17 10-1000 SPACED OUT (Cl CL- PIUPKI. T. Ballry. 10 10-0 Mr B. Dowllsg |7t

18 .0-00001! JACKO (O (Col P. Bmuomth). D. NlchUtaou. 13 104):p. 'Scudanmra
90 424004 NATIVE BREAK CQ (R. Edwards). Mr* W- Sylce*. 8' 10-0

- - 9. MMnU
21 9-03234 ROCKIN' BERRY (A. Baylia). Mrs M. Evans. 10 10-0 Mr T. Jodrton
22 OS0 IPO MEMBRIDGE CP. Dolose*). F. Dot(»«. 10 10-0 .... R. Dunwoody
23 4/75040 TENS OR BCfTCH lO (Anne DocheM of WesUnlntterl. R. Fraodf

11 1 0-0 R- (honk
2T 4 1 0021 P- HATTON LAD (BL) (Mra M. TilMrton). Mr* U. Ttttenon. 9 10-0

G. Niro unai

28 111200 - BON OF QUIVER (A. Smart), W. G.' Tamer, 9 TO-O
Jessica Tnrwr (T>

8.P. FORECAST: 4 Domra Omen. 9 Immigrate. 13-2 Sailor'* Retort.
Galleon Beach, jimmy Miff. Rewhin Berry, 10 Native Break. Jacko. 14 Membrldge,
16 when.

1984: Bridge ASh 11 10-6 A. Webber 9-9 J. Johnson- 13 ran.

FORM GUIDE.—Botmm Omen woe beaten 271 when 5to of 8 dnhben to BaUymften

(gara 2lb> at Worwfdc (3'm> 3 8Or) Manta 5—DnmcmAn- (flare 2IW Ml
(heavy), towntgrale was beaten 8 ».l when Sib of 9 Sntahen to Hotborr Head
tree llbi at Sedgrileld (5< xmJ March 3 (good). CoDron Buck was p.n., at
SomhwvB Mnrrt, l and previously wu beaten 201 when 4th of 5 floittat-r*

• to Good As Ever (rec 6th) « TOwcrater (3m 190y) Jan 31 40ott». BaUer*a Rrtnrn
vres beaten 251 when 5th of 15 to My Always (rec .241b) at- Newton Abbot
(3*401 lOOy) March IS (soft). Jknmy Miff was p-n. at Stratford Dec S9 and

previously w beam 91 whro 4tb .of 5 Snisbare to RnmM (davb 171U, at

Haydo<A (3'im) Dec 13 (good). ...
SAILOR'S RETURN may gigs tha Wright to Bainro Ones

Ofc WOKCESTERSHffiE COUNTY CRICKET CLUB HANDICAP
’CHASE £1,485 2m (17)

« OOUI31 TTSGOTTABEALHIGHT (D) (E. StodlM). Mil W. Sykre..

8 11-12 (Sib cto S. ManMaO
T S0P023 TUDOR HOAD (CD) |BF) (A. Hoddan), L. Kmmard. 10 11-7

B. FoweH
. B 040-24P JOHN SILVER fO fMra D. WlnOf). D. WlnUe. 9 11-5 ... R. H»nt
9 F013FO SKYTRAJN JeTSBT fD. Halm*). Earl Jones. 6 11-0 —

10 210-010 ARCHERS PRINCE (R. Shawl. C. James. 7 10-15 A- Webber
11 UP02PO CROWNING MOMENT (BL) CD) «BL SpetotBOI. 1. Wardie. 10 10-15

j. Dnggoa’44>
12 220040 DUNDKUM BAY (CD) (C- Bradshaw). A. Barrow. 10 10-12

R. HttW»
15 iar0240 COLE PORTER (M- BsnU). M. Banks. 10 10-8 C. McCon-t
14 423204 POMPOSITY (J. Sustain. R. Smith. 8 10-6 W. Kno*ri71

15 000/1P-0 CHRYStPPOS fD) ID. Price). M- Scudamore. 8 10-6 P. Scudamore
19 POO-032 LAW VENTURE fMra P. Sly). Mra F. Sly. 11 10-0 ... M. Basto-d

SO 4FFFU0 FARE LOVE (E. Evans). E.. Evans. 6 10-0 i P- Wnnwr
22 0501310 STAN'S PET >9. Sarins). P. Berea. 7 10-0
53 004-000 MR CHOW (C. Bridaetn. C. Bridpett. 6 10-0
34 FPR452 LUCKY GEM fF. Tgytor). -A. Moore. 8 10-0
25 .

OOOPPF DAN DARE /O. Henley). O. Bentiy. lo 10-0 ....

26 3242U/0- VAUNTED Of. thnon). J. Long. IS 10-0

S.P. FORECAST: 7-3 Tudor Road, 4 ItaaoltBheslrtgfaL 6 Law Vrntmvl 7
Loricy Gem. Dundnua Boy, 8 John Sllvar, Cole Porter, 12 Pomposity. 16 Otharg.

1984: FlUette Farm 10 11-6 Mr R. Dunwoody 10-1 T. Former. 14 ran,

FORM GUIDE.—ItegottehenSrinht beat Slier* Bracken (pave 81b) by
,

dtittmet* at
Bangor f2m leOyl March 6 Ombd). Law Venture wn* beaten \l br MOlmnr Crown
free 121b) at Doncaster (2m ]50y) Feb 25 (Arm). Tndor Road was bc8»-n
111 when 3rd to Spunish Streak igove lib) at Stretford (2m> March 7 with
Pamprattr (rec KOlb) ISl away 4U: and Shytrato jelsei (rec lllb) a tonhn-
121 away Sth of 7 BnMiere (heavy). OmSnra Bay was 11th of 12 ftolshera- to
Wince tin (care 16 Tb) at Ludlow (2<m) Teh £8 (good to *aro. •

XTSGOTTABEAUUGHT may defy penalty. Tutor Rood next best.

5.0: ST BARNABAS NOVICES* 'CHASE (Kv. iy) £1,033 2*r«n (?fi> •

1 FP-P11F BOS LAIR fO (W. WtaUbrrad). F. Walwyn. 7 13-0'. .. R. PiMey .l4t
'

8 40432U GOLDEN HORNET (K. Duooi. K. Ehnjn. 7 1 )-3 C. BhMmfteH' 14)

10 P- OOF03 AFRICAN STAR IMr* L. Bsrfcram). J. D. RObwt*. 7 11-0 R. Hoar*
21 F4-0P00 BROUGHTON LAD fR. Chnggl. R- Cbugg. 13 TT-0
28 20P400 CONN THE COBBLER (M. Stephan). M. Stepbeto, 7 II-O -

A. Sharpe I

30 2 / 00 - 0FU CORHENSON (J. Tnckeri. Mra D. Tnckur. 9 11-0 ... FtaBto Hobba
38 0004 FP FERNARO IM. Hcnrl<n>«>. M. Henrigoro. 8 11*0 Mr A. J. WTruei
59 OFUOOO GANDOUGE LANE (BLt fC. Hento). J. OM. 8 11-0 ... G. Brad)By
47 rrOOF/P KAMACHOW (C. Bridget*), C. Brtdnvtt, 9 11-0 ... Mr C. Brianert

50 0 LANGTON CROSS (D. Hobtway). N. MitcheQ. 8 11-0 B. PdWrR I

54 0S0530 LIGHT SENTENCE (B. Gordon). P. Pritchard. 7 IT-0 ... C. Maun
67 2F-00F0 SAUSOLITO (C. Pophami. C: Pophaut. 7 11-0 —
68 F23-OFO SAYS EYE (F- Harris). D. Wlatle. 10 11-0 ... Mr N. Babbage 14)

76 10400/0 THORNTON IP. Tnckar), S. May. 6 11-0 S. May
83 P/PP-0 CINDV-B RIVAL (W. Keftri. J. Webber. 7 10-9 G. McCourt
87 2-00000 MAHIBAN CJ. Lewis). R. Holder. A 10-9 r. Rtebards

S.P. FORECAST: 5-4 Bra Loir, 3 Golden Honrer, 2 Ugbt Sentence,

Btoutftton Lad. 10 African Star. 14 Conn the Cobbler, 20 TMtaeiy.

19«4t Bro Pfr. I.
“

FORM GUIDE.—Be* Lair. p.n. at Cheltratthm Jon 3. prevhnray brat Berra ACM
(rec 101b) br tel over the coarse (3m) Dec 19 .fbvavyi. African Star woa beaten
12 *.] When 3rd to La Gran Hruta tree Uhl at Wnbor TBm'50 March 4 (sow)
to soft). Garden Hornet, o.r. at Newton Abbot Msrrti 13. prevjgnsfr ww bealra

tel by the Clearer (gore Ub) at Chrpatow <2 >am) March 9 iwlU. UsU Sentese*
• vms braten 101 when 3(h to CbmnotS’k Bt»y tflive -231br ar-Sirntford (2m tafUr)

Dec 29 (good to sort). Braaghtoa Lad was beaten 111 wb«n lot lo Emperor
Ctnrte* (osre

-

10 (h)- at Chepstow (3ml- March ”9 with Corot ~Tba'£SUter
Uavo 41b) 10th of 15 toofri.

BEN LAIR may give tbe weight to African Star.

5.30: PTTCHCROFT NOVICES’ HUBBLE (Div. HI £SrB 2W
1 FD4-I CRUMPET CATCHER fO fD. Rldranti), D. Rlriiar*, 9 IT-12

Mr M- Rlctaartnr iR
S 401 TRACY'S CExortt of late MhJ. J. Rabin), J. Old. «!]-! G. Bradley
4 OO (PP AIREDALE JUNCTION (R. .Allscrp), R. Brazingnra. 7 11-2

C. Jour*

5 FOOOOO AL SANDRO (A. Horfttas). P. FHtrbord. « 11-2 ........ C. "Mton
6 F0PAL5TRI (Mra P. Harrti). P. Harris,. 6 11-2 R- Strcta!:*

11 0P0 CHANCE FACT (J. Stratton). A. Chamberlain. 5 11-3- -j

A. CbPtnherto'u
14 4/000 DAINTY JOE (J. toWTl. MN C. L'ovd-Totl-*, 9 1,1-3 J. SooUvrn
IT O/FOO-OP BL OTO (C. Mitchell). N. MRctraH. 8 11-3
32 OOP HIGHLAND CHATTER (But * Co. Boumriuuulh Ltd).

T. Bnlufn, 6 11-2 - —
27 M-P2B0 LEVANT WAY (Mrs M. BIsgrove). W. E. 'Fisher.. 5 11-2

K. Moonry
31 4F0 POOR HAL (Anne Dnchaas Of Westminster), R. Francis. 7 11-2

• R. Crunlc

39 FF-OOOO VULRORY-a CLOWN CMra H. Dowaom. Mra H. Dmrwn. 7'1V-B
p. Ktetihll*

40 00029 CAUCHEMAR fN. rralatnoin). Mr* J. Barrow. 6 10-11 Few. Hobbs
43 404 LH2UER CANDY (Mra A. Waiteham), J. Webber, 6 10-11

C. McCOurf
000- MAYBE MATEEV (Mtes E. Gtimwade). B. Vetm. 6 10-11

46 30 RATHMILL SVKE (J. NeedbemU J. Needham. 5 10-11 f
A. Hiilhu-d-lD

48 00-0 TIPPERARY SAINT (Mr* P. Coegrava). J. Cosgrave. 7 10-11
E. Wait*

49 0-0 TRIDENT MISSILE (Mrs M. Thorne). N. Henderson. 6 10-1

1

J. AVh ’*•

51 00000 RADDAK fC. Lakto). B. PalHng.. 4 10-7 A- Grri&'hs

52 0 MASTER PEPPER (R. Hspnem. B. Forsra. 4 TO-7 J. Duggra .4)

54 BOO04 AVERAGE fM« M. Hmnbro). L. Krmnird. 4 10-2 R- Pow»H
35 HELLS JOY (Mra M- Tmerpro). Mra M. Tfttenon, 4 10-2

. . G, Newman

56. P PERFECT DOUBLE (A. BtoCkham). B. Camb!d"i. 4 10-2
M- J. Cmrth'dpi (4)

57 P STREAKING LADY fS. WflcroO. C. FDpbant. 4 10-9 R. Dunwoody

S.P. "FORECAST: 9 Treeey’B. 5 Levant Way. '3 Crcmpet Cmuhar, «
CandMonar. Unnr Cindy, 13 Trident M'roa*. Average. 16 oltaara.

1984; Mister Boot 5 11-5 M- Crowell 7-2F O. O'Neill. 35 ran.

FORM GUIDE.—Cnanprt Calrtter beu Taytaretowo (gave 71b) by 101 over the

coniM (Bra) Feb 27 (Mod to toll). Trafy's brai_B‘ave Words (Icrel) by-jil at

Wohrprtaranpton ram) Mert* 15 <nood to »fP- CaHd
C!c

r
_J

tf#
* **7

Majntaa Road deveD otw ih* coarse end d'staare Fra 37 lrood to* rani.

Llqner Candy wta b-elra IStel wh-.n Mb » Down KUgbt (flare fflhi ill Wanrirfc

ram 5D with Dainty Joe (flaw 5IM not In first 12 of:35 wd Chucec Fart

(gore Slbl p.n. ftraw). Levant Way had every' na Opt UK .

to race Wtra lw Oakley House dwelt at Warwick.l3m> Ftb.5 Ml.
TRACY’S ti preferred to Crmnpat Cmetare

TODAY’S COURSE SPECtALISTS l

'W0BCESTE& .

Cearre Whmere^-1 -0." KT’sKt
.

:

Dur After 12m hd’e). l-M **'
Gs'bdm (Stem bdlei. 4.0. (3m 3f rt>:
S»ltor*«

l

Rrtn-n (3m MH n, 6drr»b
(Stem ’eh'. SoOUir Cwnra (3m c^l.

J.meay M<ff tflm -cb). .Spared Out um
ch), Jacko (3m ’«» Nnrixe nra
lE’rin hdtei. Tens or Hrtirr (3-^ O)-
4.30- (2m •«*): Tudor Road Wm A
twice), Jpta Stiver Cm Uiree time*),

Dtmdrtnn Bs* (7m ‘chi. 5.0 (S’rtn »*?!

Hen Lair (Stn 'rtl., 5-^" (Stem MM;
Cmmoet CaeeftiT (2m fid'-).

lucfcoys lorn Auffuci. TSJW-r-
Scadinore 44 Jn?!™? J0-
28 ,

Webbrf E2. Meratacad EG. .!•*» ,2V

l?' sicCnut It. 5"- tit Br-'wc 11. C.
Steve KntKW 8. R ctaards B.9

vS’irtf' Vtt'oVs 24. Fo-t-r ??.
Kran-inS 41. Ittjjs*

,
W l "ir‘J X - ?*"’

V». Trie 1-2. Ho-d-r 11. Brndlrv ] Q,

Waiwyn 9, Webber 9, 5peering 8 ,

KELSO ' !
—Course Wfmeri:'..

_^-
i.45 . lEm^lSF

•eh): On Leave ratem HJ'r -br-v Hpum.
3.13 (?m 'cb); Cbee'rlr Ch>f i3th“*.!i».-
Younbal. 15m *rhi. *.15 Htn 11 iu--g
bd'r); Joe’s -Fan.v—J34«"i itd’e). 4, '3
ilii *rnl: Pna'y V-adv .(2**m *« h: '.•»

•rhL JoAamb-1 (S-n ttal. Un-rnWn.-B ‘

Jitdga (Sin 'rbi. R'aAh.wk s-r i'n-
19Ev "rh: 3m Tb). Twire T mra
186y ’tb: 3m. 'rb tw;e:j. M ry h
(Ztem ’ril fwc*: 2nr 'Chi. Dll'r Ptia-'ml
mnn (2m lidte: 2*«m ‘eh twite: ;,u'
'cb rwicei. ... ,

Jockey* (?li« Aopiiw I'WFi.-vZ,-— h!
14. Hmrt.'fK 19 Piirio't 17. lb

’

T. ft. U»n IF. Tatb 1*5. J. O"''.’!- - -

1

Br.idtrv 12 . 5. C*--
r',«,n )•» u ji->

D. B-tawne 7. Eojuitauw 7. P A. Liiai.-
lon 7.
Tntm»r*.—s:ii)i. nton 3’-, sco t s?t.

Boi.'U 12. Cli*'' 11. C ..te 0. Cj ?
9. Hr*:.'.?. 3. F!«h r t u.-\vi"tf 6,
McDonald 6. £ R:bao<a 6. \.-u.&u 6.
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European Soccer

SPURS HOPE TO

UPSET HISTORY

BOOKS AGAIN
By DONALD SAUNDERS in Madrid

^TOTTENHAM arrived in Spain last night
A

hoping to maintain their recent trend of

upsetting history, when they resume their

UEFA Cup quarter-final against Real

Madrid at the Bemabeu Stadium tonight.

Two weeks ago, Spurs were defeated 1-0 at White

Hart Lane by the Spaniards and so surrendered their

unbeaten home record in European competition after

44 games over the past 24 disciplined performance

years. that helped Lbent defeat Liver-
J

pool.
Last Saturday they went spurs wQi also be anxious to

Vienna unmoved By

Fagan propaganda

SEAMAN

TO THE

RESCUE

Arsenal checked
'

By MICHAEL CALVIN
,

. _ _ . . .

TIVERPOOL’S determination to compensate for the p- •

P
f
C

*

a ^
probable loss of their League title by retaining the Birmingham 0 Man City 0

European Cup was disguised by the predictable propa- rpWO promotion seeking
ganda of their manager, — sides showed plenty of
Joe Fagan, last night W A T^rVD r* T¥7TTVT

spirit but Precious

But, for all the studied cat£ “AITUlUJ WUN skill in a disjointed and

Paul Walsh . „ . partners

Ian Rush for Liverpool in

the absence of the sus-

pended Kenny Dalglish.

turn of Mr Fagan, Austria 1

Vienna are aware of the enorto-

ity of the qirarter*final task
which awaits them at Anfield
this evening.

Liverpool have lost only three

or 64 home European ties spread
over 21 seasons—Red Star Bel-

grade were the last successful
visitors in 1873—and Thomas
Parks, the Vienna coach,
acknowledges: "We have to be-
lieve sensations can happen

—

even here-"

The Austrians, fast and fluent

THANKS TO
BLISSETT

aften ugly goalless draw at

St Andrew’ last night

By a SPECIAL CORRESPONDENT ^ :

Arsenal 1 .
Ipswich 1

J
ASON DOZZELL seemed to have given Ipswidt,

threatened ' by relegation, three much-needed

points at Highbury last night until Russell Osman’s

mistake allowed Raphael i
: r*

Birmingham, gave a debut to

unknown local teenager G uy

Meade to hang on to a

point for aspiring

Arsenal.

Watford ... 3 Luton ... 0

Russell an dbrought back Welsh
nlavpn; were not helped

international Byron Stevenson P
nf

for his first game since Sept. l. by a Hi0htbury crowd of

Binoinirluin W D.vid
~ th«r lowest of the

STONEWALL

MILLWALL

FORCE DRAW

’draw"**??™ iJSThf.erorirf «*!< mounSog anxieties

lying measure of

revenge for their FA Cup
exit at Luton, in easing

to Anfield and beat Liverpool discover today whether Tony
«« hho «.horD Mipv had Galvio has recovered from aoq the pitch where they had
not won a match *ince 191 a. Steve Perryman to command mid-

Tonight they look for W ,?s_
" he m atTonight they look for mv

another turn-up. Achieving it
AnfieId Saturday,

wiR scarcely be easy, in a ?le*k J!S

United add

Stapleton

to sick list

-
i Birmingham *keeper David * . . ,

WATFORD gained a satis- 5easan snm'ved two anxious season — which *ave the ... r„." 'moments as a hesitant defence match all the atmosphere of By A Special Coire^Mndent

SSS? m?%&*£££ i \ Su "dai aflerooon knack - Rotherham v MffiwaB
an ambitious back-header but about. T^EWER than 100 Millwall
Seaman produced an atWeOc No one managed a shot at J?

f
, . -

dive to dear.

14 times in ' Europe so far this
season, and in Anton Polster
they have one of the most im-
pressive strikers on the con-

1 tiaent.

over relegation from the

First Division at Vicarage

Road last night.

Lacking composure was headed across goal by

Birmingham snemsd ion Mger Gales forBrennan to fire josl

. m,.ofror Ron QaimH(*rs' D3SL a POST. . __to fulfil manager Ron Saunders’ past a P°*-
„ i_,i.

pledge to “sweat blood." They
.

”!2* -&.SS
Vet Ewali Tuermer the de- Dspite tHe intensity of local Scked Manchester’s composure was bogged down in umuwgina-

fender assigned uTtbe demand- rivalry and the msecuntr bred in attack and too often fettered Live midfield plaj.

ing challenge of subduing Ian by their place m the relegation away good possession through
Ntehnlaa

Rush, is injured, and Mr Fagan’s zone, Luton were by far the hasty finishing. trrauc nu.uui&&

analysis of the hazards ^:;ng most convincing unit for long Birmingham, with Robert iruui.i MRiMit t«

One week ago Tottenham,
having lost consecutive home

i/Swiai? i
Wih c

ne
. ^ games to Real and Manchester

1 00,000 of the most fanaheal United, seemed destined for
soccdr supporters in Europe. further failure at Anfield and

... . . the Bemabeu.
SDelike missing Victory over Liverpool has so

.. ... ... significantly changed the climateA‘
J
thS.!S^,M TO"5 in which tonight’s game wiH be

‘bat Real wiR.now.be
l*?? 1 te-V ^Sgregate victory £ e^.ous about suffering their

2
v?

K«i
A
2
d
f
r
-
lcchL *£he diati

P' fi rat home defeat in a European
giushed Belgians, who so nearly mjlch ^nce I97L Probable
defeated Tottenham in the final teams*
last season.laoL bsmbvu. kmI Madrid.—Ansel: Ciieado. Carna-
rvon allnwlncr tk.l tVio <ho. San chi', pahjurro. Santo*.t%en allowing that the Gonial", aum^na. Calleoo. VaMaao.

Spaniards- ivill be significantly Tallranani, — Clements:
upaltpnni Kv tho iho-nr. nf Hanhioa. UlUrr, Robnw. PrrTyTnrfP

,

wST StidL.^he?
S
cSma°n H“-rd ’ Crook" fel“' 3KS’

international sweeper, who is ill.

Spurs stlU face a formidable
task.

By ROGER MALONE
in Budapest

pRANK STAPLETON
yesterday emerged as

the latest of Manchester
United’s blossoming team
to be struck by a fitness

problem—and at a crucial

time as their season enters
the home straight in the
busy race for domestic and
European honours.
The Irisb international, whose

experienced cunning has been

his team appears to be the pro- periods,
duct of famaiar managerial

. .

posturing. .
' 6t

iNiu uur uidudstu a auvi m _k_ r .
, i _ - •

goal until the 17th minute fans made the journey

when Dozzell’s right wing cross north to see their team
was headed across goal by - force a goalless draw by
ates for Brennan to fire just their ruthless use of the
ast a post. offside trap to stifle' the
For the must part, the bah T>„fhprham attack,
as bogged down in unimagxna- Hotnernam attack.

ve midfield play. Indeed, there was little for

„ , . them to get exertd about is.
Erratic Nicholas MiHwall’s dfence Tefied on «i.

Arsenal scorned content to overworked offside trap to keep

* We must beware *

periods. Hopkins teasing and probing the p|av everything through the Rotherham at b«y.

Vm wk»n nmni« his
Manchester defence, returned ^.^tic Nicholas and. as he is Goalkeeper Sansome was in

hi haS down
fro

»u -L
hc

v
b
C
eak

,^
lth

fiSITkhf. rti11 a IoD fi
***> frtwn producing action fa the fifth minute Co «ive

N.scWl^orCal
aut^on‘y h.ut u

iS 25 form that mj
f
ch

,
cs h,s reputa- RO more’s fierce shot after a short

S^?s”tbm^nitfthrough-Sl f
ga,n hand,caPPed the,r *tr,ke lion, were regularly disappointed. free kick. Minutes later KOsaan

nSS ™ Vobm Guy Russell
.

almost were already calling the name of
After just 20 minutes, the fans

j
hit a second shot just wide.

««sa a dramatic debut goal FrZn Talb^. the U&ST
ilficult game for us.. Although tenshcaUv power penalty. when K.__v Clements's weak , ,difficult game for us. Althou

a goalless draw will be eaou
you cannot play for a result li

that."

when Kenny Clements’s weak
i00ked livelier

.
after

Referee off

Sansome had a lucky escape, fat

That realistic appreciation of , ...

S5-S2J a: 5?AL_ F“'T' *!S WiUiams farther
.

tr.uMjd
.
k,ocM« th, b.ll f™. Burlw,

g* “.“SSi.aa'Ej-S

Lnton, aware that First Division back pass bounced awkwardly for re<uart md with a Sansome had a lucky escape. In

I

survival mast take priority over Alex Williams but the goalkeeper ..nic-i individual* burst out ^ ^4th minute when he raced

I* a Cup success, had only them- was able to bundle clear as the gJSd, In command tart* 58^ »»t «f his area to clear a. long
selves to blame for their predica- youngster dived. minute through ball from Forrest hut

r«, ... <- - i_ i i
mmme. . .A,|k,.n„ic ptMnmr*, fcif-

ambitions of Paul Walsh, the header over the crossbar, and
; w hen be fumbled a BiUy Wright h deftlv eluded Williams, arid Simmons and rebounded just wide

hnolann CTTltAr urnn.CO SIVtW U3 1 Uom*hI akol luwim «Itar nasi nn I r !.!_. r> am . r ». _ . _ m qf iHp || pfltThtEngland striker, whose arr i val Harford shot wide after being free-kick after 62 minutes 3fter chipped to the far post for
pUt clrar^bJ 2?

exchange of Mick McCarthy had fouled 17 to shoot hofneKenny Dalglish to uoderline his
i
timeless qualities.

isses with the resourceful Russell.issell.
1 Ipswich for a while held on to I in ouicivJy at tne nrst bint .of

Armstrong and Geddis both
;
their lead thanks to McCall’s off- trouble on the field when he

Referee Howard Taylor stepped
n quickly at the first hint oF

nternational, whose Walsh partners Ian Rnsh as Watford's attempts to exploit i went close for Birmingham but I thc-line clearance from Anderson booked Rotherham's Simmons for
cunning has been Dalglish « completing the sospen- -ood fortline were handi- Manchester managed to break •' In the fiflth minute. a late challenge on Lowndes.
affoWTrol., SIQn imaosed for Hu dismi.ssal j l... l-j. .c ,.irv.i;.r > .l.:. J I ir _t„i u I *_ . . . hAtnut^s lalnr UTr Tavlnr linnuldovetailing effectively with sion imposed for his dismissal capped bv the lack of self-belief ! their second half stranglehold But, three minutes late. Osman Mi™ 1?5 1

?
ter Mr Taylor limped

TT • .9 RP^ID CT Hpnnra nnn Will HP J *. _ c J. . t • _ r. rr* t I _ . . _ _ . ^ I r» ft millrod hiC qatiiaw liftAr-

Their first ambition will be to
dose the narrow gap. While
attempting to achieve that
objective, they must make sure
they are not caught by quick
counter-attacks.

To avoid that disaster they will
need to keep the sharpest eve on
Emilio Butragucno, a striker of
true class, who scored three
times in the second leg against
AnderlechL

In the circumstances, ft is a
pity Paul Miller suffered a pain-
ful shin injury’ in tbe dosing
minutes at Liverpool. Though
this tongh young Tottenham
centre-back has declared himself
fit for duty, there must be a
lingering doubt about his ability
to perform to full capacity for at
least 90 gruelling minutes.

i

— — -—-- j »U6 Lime as qp nets usea to our wav r ». • ^ , - fuiwciw, rtnuwivny, nnnu
f

Hungarian capital ye5terdav, and of Anin? rhinos.- he said, no ^P^bi dipping 25-vard dnve. Joup-. St******, Romn. G^ddu. ip^kh. — c*npn. Biirtet, o^ A%u^Vin/i0r ,*ayJ ^"ief^e "S S^-D^SrwSS^a-SUEFA Cup quarter-final second Liveroool's famed sauad system punished some defensive slack Pe>rtPr . RcJd . vicC^rtr,. ntmip,. smiu>.

Gemon. ahtlueod. Brilev, Smith. CuuU.

Bretuma. Lowedr,. FMiim, Ctatecttni, LerOB.
ti. OluMOM-ekl

.

u t r A t-up quarter-final second Liverooors famed squad system punisoeo some aeiensive siacx-
| Port „. Rcld . nmiip..

teg agaiast Videoton: “1 am has provided a talented replace- nes* ® .
a9th rn *nut«; M«y* Mrtro^- vfcv'b- k««s-

hoping to be fit enough to play, ment for the big occasion. emphasised
.

the importance of

but cannot be sure.” United lead urtrpo«. — Crabhetaar; n«j. l™- °rd 5 WD* „ \rrc?irrnn i vi1-0 from his goal at Old Trafford. Itimii. Hukd. Kcnor*., NlnX. Warfe. W«tfora^-CoUw^,
BarMrr. Rowron, \ < I h K ) A Y

Ci,«l^«R , . . MacDonald. WllHan, WaUh. Ruah. Torlor. Tm. McClelland. Callaghan. 1 LiJ 1 EiXLIJaI 1
Stapleton has been warned by Auslria VieB«* .probabin—Konckia: crai^n. JacUett.

a specialist ot periods of rerun- D4hanU. Oberma**,. I^itor er*J*y. Rpea«*er. ..Tb-'jiia,. T’rtm’ll ATT^ XMaJrt -gags*- ***• FOOlBALL
season Ts over.

Robson included

So Tottenham will be hoping
his partner, Graham Roberts,
who missed the first leg because
of suspension, repeats the sea-

Paul Miller . . . lingering

doubt about lasting 90
gruelling minutes.

Curran and Reid hope

for happy Cup returns

I'kirmaa Whiteside, the
Northern Ireland international,
is given a better chance of shak-
ing off last weekend's knee strain
to play.

England’s captain, Bryan
Robson, though the damaged

SEE VtiftafcVm ttK L^MBMDYthe key tan to.fljiMfe
in 10 matches. But United's of Ireland team, confirmed last night that he will

complete line-up will not be be free to pass another international milestone at
finalised until today. Wenrblev next Tuesday, “

Against opponents lacking writes Michael Calvin, c Z. 1 c-two regular players through sus-
> lue5 1 1

- Schools Sixes
pension and certainly one more Brady proved his recovery

T_a.
nd probably two—through in- from a groin injury in Inter n^r rriAAT nr 4 rri

Junes. United should come Milan’s draw with A.C Milan BOLlUiN DCiAl
at ***« weekend and has been

the** hnra^poten tia? of VideSS cleared lo join the «J ,,ad ' TTTT7 r’ClT 11
reflected bv°a 5-0 home leg wto Provided he emerges unscathed InE LULL/
o\er Tanhan Belgrade i* the from the Italian League game
last round. against Juventus on Sunday. By BILL MEREDITH

r CiS

dLureT
,

“ A*came B0LT0N ycsterda -v won **
hc.w. Rob-on. sirBchan. cap and he declared. A game

• p.iK|ir Schools’ Six-a-snnirioi1
.

jvhiiwiee. Oi-n, prar*.
,1 gainst England is always some- .

, VkSt ,!.. -oIA

Brady almost certain

to face England

YESTERDAY’S

FOOTBALL
RESULTS

ATLANTIC WEATHER-Noon March 19

By DEiVJS LOWE in Sitlard o\er Farliican Belgrade i> thi

TERRY CURRAN, ready to celebrate bis 30th birthday n™™.
in style, and the ever-reliaWe Peter Reid return to flgp* dSSSf*' Sn8££

first-team action in Holland tonight when Everton, in the
j23SA'S

--
"or>SSr

B'

*ho
'

Set to reach their hrst semi- mattes his fun European debut,
final in European competi- and Alan Harper join Reid in Schools Soccer
tjon. tbe engine room.

J? EEsSJj«

*

CAULDON OUTown request, deputises for Andy iQg the Dutch team will have
Gray (drained ankle ligaments) '* a real go" at Everton Ln an rp/A xrrr T nrr-¥ rk
in attack, and Reid.. a major mid- attempt to upset a notable lead. Ill IVI I I ,1 ,r< I rL I .11
field influence, replaces Paul but Kendall, whose team is the
Bracewell (hamstring)—Howard only European entrant this sea-

Kendall’s two changes from the “n w*

,

d
.
ean sheets througa- By 0

f
?-
r

rr̂ °^<1^ccer

side which drew at Aston Villa
°u

? fi *?£.

{

em
f}V

s Correspondent

last Saturday. - Saline to^the tast four ^
j

Mi,lfiold 8av<* unbeaten Caul
passage to the last tour.

ri nt+ip tn <a»h-

CANON LEAGUE—Div I

Arsenal <0) 1 Ipswich >0) 1
Meade DozzeU— l8^jbo

Watford <]1 3 Luton (0) 9
Blissett 2 ll pen.1
Callaghan —14,411

division n
Birmingham < 0) 0 Man C (0) 6

POSTPONE.—
Barnsley v Grimsby

DIVISION HI
Hull 1 0 1 1 Lincoln 10) 0
Williams —7.029

Plymouth ifli 1 Gillingham ill 1
Tynan ' pen j Mehmct tpen)

/)tb
= u» /o kO l

THE COLD Rotherham iOi • Millwall (0i fl

—5.728

mS?«:
0 - Br“"’

I
thing special for an Irishman.
To that extent I am determined
to play at Wembley if at id 1

possible.”

Robfrison's recall

By BILL MEREDITH
ROLTON yesterday won the

Public Schools’ Six-a-

side title on a bitterly cold

day at Brentwood, where snow
showers and a wintry sun
made it a time for strength
and stamina.

In a hard-fought often hard-
I Eoin Hand, the Republic’s tackling, final. Bolton edged home
j

manager, has recalled Michael 1-0 against King's. Chester, who
Robinson, the Queens Park last year won the plate.

Walsall (1) 1 Bolton 10) 0
O’Kelly - —*4,941

DIVISION IV
Burr fOi 1 Darlington iOi %

Hill -6.010
Northampton (0t 0 Chester c 1 1 2

_ Rimrner
—942 Greenough

Scunthorpe (4) 7 Exeter 1 1 ) 1
Broddle Morgan
Whitehead
Cammack 2 (1 pen)
Graham 2
Brolly —1.566

Torquay (Oi 1 Mansfield if)» «
Walsh —1,114

Low “U” will move north-east and deepen. Low
“S;> will move south-east- and deepen a little as
High ”D” moves east and builds. Low "N” will

fill and move north-east

BRITISH ISLES
BRITISH RESORTS

FORECAST FOR
NOON.MA/L20

Rrporor for Uw 24 bonrs to 6 p.m.
yeMrrday

:

last Saturday. -

Sheedy missing

Everton. with a 54) first leg HjiW. sins: Ai
lead over Fortuna Sittard in w,ke“*h4«i-
their European Cup Winners' Cup ,,

rortun* Wrt
quarter final, will also make a bo‘^IT' o“C!r™

a real *u at tvewon ui an rri/^ BJIT T IPTI^T Tk modin son, tne Qneens rara tasc year won me piate. Brolly —]J>66

"JSSy.JlSt ^ MJLLiLtr IJCjLiLI ®5U,*fc” forward, and also ^ lone goal came from Torquay (Oi 1 Mansfield iD) «

only £uropearT^entrant^Siis* Rn SSta, Thi^sto to^previd?
- 1 ’114

son with dean sh^ts throuph- By Our SAwk Soccer J*gn
’

a Kevin SMr wrt*. as “Jit^ Frem John^tSd ™EH1«T ROVER TROPHY-
out all their matches, remains Correspondent much time as p0sSible to prove who scored 10 goals. 1st Rd. 2nd Leg

Sall?"e t““he four
* ****

,

M1
L
lfi® ld

8f.
v<* unbeaten Caul- hl

\J"'
sl„ MUAB _.cii((|

Bolton had come within a sec- Bristol R iOi 0 Swansea iOi 0passage to jine last tour. d0n Lolleqe little time to settle ond or two of being knocked nut —2225
H^T“Rw^tii^U:

Mo
l

5»w5«i'""R^ 1 ip the E5FA Barclays Bank un^mm «Lii-rp5Sn, o't-^nr in the early group matches when Swansea win 2-0 on agg.a
Sierra. rurrun. Slurp. Rlrfiardson. - T 'nHor.lQ r-tnh nnarlAr.final inrf 1 Ar'^nall. MrQrUiy (Man. Cll|>> .HUB) nnlv fl lact-miniltP Viul Winnaiw I. »*

San Riin Tn
Ent lu«. uu. F
SCdrtM>n>' 4.6 O-O'l 59
Urldllnalon 6-1 — 39
Croiurr 2.8 0.04 57
Lowesioit 3.0 0.02 37
CUctoa 4.8 OCHS 57

Mu.
Kain Tsnpfc WetOW
U». F C lAnl
0.01 59 4 Susuv— 39 4 CMj pm
0.04 37 3 StMl
0.02 37 3 Snow
0-04 37 3 Hit. am

Hasthw

late check on Graeme Sharp, Hoyer. Van ncii.’Hauiat&m, Pbuinwn!
their top scorer with 22 goals,
who feft a hamstring twinge

lead.

With the wind behind them in
5CCOnd half Cauldon applied 7gr»iihioniT ’’cSyie' iLimrritL'i. '*p«dw I Stockford and Martin McDonald gheat miijq

0
wfwkb»i .rr 1some pressure but created few nvoitrM. o-Doherty ic. pmcai. irwm Kqiu nElt_j kv ;cp i„ ik. other

T
»
u's "*»tebn lce.

—

rr»m.

ope nines. Mfilfield increased their Signal King’s. CTeLS r
lead wiicn rrancis scored his Doaoviun iLhriei', o-co«mor i«rbaoi I soueezed throuch on Densities P' 1*?® 1 ciw 4. o

—

cimiicn«ii

CiulvtB rTariMihwml.
UNDEH-21 SOL AD. — Kolly iNpw-

O'tlfl. O'SrQl (BolirnUmNI. O'RtSK
strength in a 4-1 semi-final victory i^2“0V7^r,

o!"Laion
Manchester

nilnqnjni ]—Norvtldi 0. Colon O

—

Pn-Koioulh 1. ||KWicb I—Souihnm|»-
toq 3. Hallord 3.

after Monday's training session
but came through a light workout
yesterday without ill effect.

WEST HAM DATES
West Ham have put new dales second goal,

to recently postponed games. -rwe _nnu

< nnriMn'outtii. Conjn* isouiuamviani. semi-final King's. Chester;
DonovUia •(-hjrbrBi. o'Cojoor i«rtao! squeezed through on penalties

I

R.>. Nrul D, Ungr lUvrr- pi* lLi. pc .

pooh. Moonnr lU'Prpnnli. Byrn* IQPR). *<ueen KUxabetn G5, '

’CjOanltoB iPort-moinhl.

Ian Butterworth. the Coventry
Blackburn. sekvowarm isthmian lce

T7ie_ competition, which attrac- Bmjow "r^Bo^'or
c
*25SSSeV

rnnols. was well organ- Tootm-i «—Lmanmnr 2. Harlow 1

ron.?n1
t

af
e
ihc

wSBWhi.A. 2~
control of the final. The northern- prf.m. lce MarcimSnin
as presented by Bon 3- rk,r,c,n 1—-Mirmr i, s. uinvooi
d. the- /ormer England .

1— o. worktop 0.

BrMol Cllv 4. D»«w* O Cl«ndtm-n
5. MmiaoMcM 1—CtrtfdM n Ft.
raw'll 2.

Brighton —
V* orrhino 6.9
SiiRnor 5.8
x>ulAv-a 6.7

I

SMrni 7.1
VnilBdr 7-2
U'moulh 4.7
Pool? 3.S
Swjnao* 5.9
Un'inouth 5.2
Exmouib 5.0
T>-lffn*Hi 5.6
Tor.iim* 3.9

0.0a 37 3 fin. pm

0.06 57 3 Bright -
0.04 39 4 Sn. am.
0.03 39 4 Same— 39 4 Bi9t m -— 41 5 Briabt -

— At 5 San an
41 5 Sun an .— AI 5 Stetwrie".

0.04 41 5 Snow— 43 6 Cloudy •-— 41 5 Show— 39— AS
45

11 43

defender who has played only ted 32 schools, was well organ-
one reserve team game during ised by Basil Matthews, of Ilford,

T-lon'Mi 5.6 B-ll 43
Tor.iuu, 3.9 — A3
Futcmiulti 1.9 0.06
rrniancr 2-1 0-20 45>rvj 7.J — 45— 45— 45

was presented" by Ron
tod, the' former England

if he is not 100 per cent, fit” H“™ ^ lpswid four davs
tcr th^ sc

15
ond

fi 1* in thre
^ his comback from a Toot injury who took control of the finaL The tJSSSSSL^JSS^nr iu.ii . jl m“In reserve, I have lan Atkins, later, on Cup Iwnal eve.

years. They have the best record sustained three months ago, has trophy was presented - by Ron a" tumon Vr*!*
1

who can play at tbe back, in or any participating schools in the been withdrawn from the Eng- Greemvood, the' former England l— o. worktop 0.

midfield or up front, and Bob * £ve,ll 5 23 \ears. They beat land Under-21 party who play the manager. oymM.. lcc^-pw^ i ; sn-ffl^id Wni
Wakenshaw, a 19-ycarold striker porTtfCRV pt FT HT OW f

orden - tbe holders, 4-0 in the Republic at Portsmouth on otr-fwaia. — notion 4. Wolvrr- o.’ scSninori-
With a good scoring record in vltlJlctDl fLU DLUW final. Monday. 5f

niP,
°lL

G8
,

0:n_
Ml-wl'iS*r. * 1—Mi>u»ir,iwonqii 2. Ratn,m,ni 1.

the Central League side” Barnslev’s Second Division Don Mackav. his clob manager. Bi"c
<

Ktarn'x. hoIiS
>
’«? Kins'^iVwrr *

—

.
Kerin Sheedy. another con- borne game wiLh°Grimsbv L“. ft?"!* r explained : “No one at the FA "JT*"" ®-

.
"'"vwUiia.

FrWk "‘’’

I

WARM FRONTS. COUfKOHT^ 1 F«taoulh 1.9 0.06 45
OCCLUDED FRCKTJlA. | Prowmcr 2-1 0.20 45

' 1 1 ~ m l >!•*» 7.3 45
Issued at 6.50 p.m. Gumiraey 5.7 — 45

Black circles show temperatures scinr 1*. — o.->s 41
expected in Fahrenheic The i>r

,

i?V,
.
lLa >r 0-09 43

equivalent temperature in Ccnti- rial,?' S;g ~ J?grade is given alongside in i
». 6.9 — 41

brackets. Arrows indicate wind [SSSSfff i&S =Z fl

Bright
Brisbt
CIOBtlV '

Son o*“
SSo pin
Bna pm .

Sue pot •

Sqnirv
Bright .

ctbodr .Clm#
aay ana »
Clouds ,

OTR-FfNALS. — Rollon 4. tVolver,
b4n>pton Gs 0: MpncfcvMrr OS 4.

cV7Bh ITKMa J
lrertion

'

t"*. ***** *TmS. *5SX 1W
?' Sf'SSfiL** * oidbam Pressures in millibars and inches. 5e®,tonfl
1—MirtPTrvbfOnqli 2. Rouirmnni 1.
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midfield. misses
successive match v

Sf Everton's TO ^pos^nS l&VJBTB f^s
_

his third an influenza epidenuc among the .h^T™ qf»i7n<-iv inir i.
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0r ®0,,, ^an and

.
1 agree that he won s-4 nn pnn,i.

with a damaged Grimsby players.
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_
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.
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could not do himself justice.” ftnai—

H

olton i. Kina'*, omit o.

HOME AND ABROAD

players. AP _ . „ , .juia not do nimseir justice. - - — . .. -
-n4 However, some small measure s 'fi™

finvl. — «.hU,w*B 2. Bur,

!
!M asa&£P«S 'BBranu*.-*t Js-rtB ssmss1

sur ssst s *sSr
ITNAL TF,\\1^.—HoUon : G, Op^tl- I FRlrNtM’v

^hai^v: S. fiGood. M. FalrhviTMi . G. 1
FR,r!S™>

A/0&C/PGET/A/V&G4SE
<WP/P£70BACC0

SOL'TKERN LGE.-—Prrfn. DIt.: AP . . ,^imlnmoB 1 Chnnriy 0—Ha«rinu» Ajarcm f .VI 12 L Palmas r W 13: Wickt9rnf °“'v ',n-r 1. Trowbrvlar AUrutiri a fi ITf Ll4M| r .45 IS I

!
final quarter.
In tbe semi-finals of the

Region Four Inter-Counlv under-
IS com petition Middlesex beat

Took, i, D. Tam-y. N. Cimoiffr. C. '’sdHTiTlL^ kL.> 11.4.. ,Bnnosn, D. norland. liJSSTT 1

. ',5 K-nr l.nd-r.j* 4. Siw«
• l'ndrr-16 _2.V—SI OUVr"« 40. Thorn In 1

1

I Es>.iLi|««i'r 9.0 u
I JVeralwrick 9.6 45
I C.lH-nr»* 7.7 — 43Tlr— 0.2 — *1Mnrnoway 9.6 — 43
! A 6

.
0-02 41

• v^iCK 1 J _ eq
J
Klnlov 10.5 — 43

,

Abrrdc-n 7.0 0.04 41— Vi

-XnrlhjmptoB
Bahruln s ft, = , Madrid

Sr Andr-* 7.0
rdtnburoh 9.3
>lhn Ireland
B-ir.i-t —
Lake DM.

Sunny
Shower*
Sunny
Sma1

Snow
Shr* ad
Sunra

— “ 41 I Ctowls

Alcohol ban
Derby will ban the sale

LACROSSE
<0. ThorPMII Beirut

BditiMjn s 2ji 31 Madrid c 52 II ' 4 ,
-Brhactrjt f .7* Si ' Majr.ua c SB II kSmSw*

1* 6ri
Barcelona r l.l 7 .

Malta r .70 ||| |

— 45— 42

MONDAY'S LATE RF^n.Ts

* 2U Mro hestr r 37 3 i

T -II Mclnrne > 73 23 I

j

in competition .Middlesex beat Derby will uan the sale
Kent *24) and Inner London won alcohol during Millwall’s visit

1 hv the same margin against the Baseball Ground on April
Estm. jnd j three hour Board mcciii
Standgronnd, Peterborough ai Booraemoaih decided

and j three hour Board meeting
ai Boomemoaih decided to

LONDON READINGS
j.e .%l

ei0p
-- ,6 a m- to 6 pjD.): ..

G temp, 18 p.m. to
"

fi a.m.l: o4F iIC»: rainfall Q-Qlin;
sunshine a-9 hours.

WMIcott.loar* C-P. Vn4-r-is. Srml-
ll“l>j Dnw-»- Hju*. «. SI Paul'*. Ln*.overwhelmed Manahead. Dun- punish the London dub’s sup-

stable B- 1 in the quarter-finals of porlcrs financially. fouK_n l-.ii Hi«aimr B011-* hiAnnr Rn»*•/*
the Nabisco unde^lfi individual Bournemouth insist that Mill-

3' Drt'voe H,,u'p 2- inaoor ItOtClS

schools competition while Castle wall’s match at Dean Court, _
Reboot, Taunton beat St Ignatius originally scheduled for May 6, SKYING TV W A T A A/f**• be rv-urraoned for Mav 8. Awav u.^,. . _ J-s* ” /AAjOAJ./A1T1.

nidikpuui s hi r, -ill'll' n C 32 II I r_ n
Bordeaux- / 43 B. '*-*‘ roUi / a: 14,.

" **r, t.ain yesterday (dayrime):
-Ru-lan sn 27 .3 \’jple% f 4.1 £l <

vv^fmest Cliivenor 46F (80;

“"i- „ . , . . j
be re-arranged for May 8. Away wcmild n> rar*nvi> .The Engljnd under- 15 side I supporters at the match, which chu/. rnmr-'i^Mrn. mm , h?

beaten J-4* bv West Germany at should kick off at 6.30, will be JSJttT'tt., |W - r.mnonvi 27-8. 1.

Wcmblev last Saturday late Scot- i ovnermH in rr.sn tn wateh- „ Hi*
1

' _Mi !< i.

SKIING

Bouluane r Zr. •• \ewca%tle r 37 3 ;

coldest Anvil Green 36F ntn- -

Bristol f 3!I 4 .
N Delhi s 77 25 wettest Carrigans. Co TyroneBrussels rSi-i’N York s 41 .t|l) »in; sunniest KirL l^ -

Budapest f so 11, Nuc « 34 12 hours.
^ lkinloss 10-5 - . -

WORLD Cl P FRESUTYU
Chius. rrun.- 1.—Mru. Kallrt t

“B Aires « 711 2 1 . Opurto
Cairo s ni ?7 1 g'-|w

Cape To f la: 211 ! .
Cardiff s 41 3-SBk'"«

Idlionins squao ano ll IS to De
\ n-u).Mll,,i.

hoped the, show better form this
! "o make his &t

V. 4, V » r.ul N®«“ffham Forest tonight.

How to select themost
suirablepipe.

Picking the right tobacco.
Keepingyour pipe alight.

Caring foryourpipe.

Irs all in ouriree booklet
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!=. Miimij 1 N«,cjr-lc-irsoo- rjl>, i, j.
WrWnra a FA I. \I
rr'njnli. D. L-asim 'Fsllnitoa & C-jtf-
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EUROPEAN CUP
Qtr-final. 2nd Leg
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! V.'i'J Liverpool 1 1) * Austria Vienna fl)
fi. W«il . V. ni.lr-1' Mill.-r llir'mr

ranm. finb lAr4 TraalV. Irl Rd: Krllw
inn v .Altrincham.
SOLTHERX IGF. — Prrn*r Div;

AhrclinrcTi v W'llrnlutll II .V NMUiamp-
too v i.hi-lii-iiboni. Shrp-hi-d v Wi-IUnn.

hotel accommodation after Pinrcnct
winning a marathon fours Horcnn
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The Norfolk team took four Geneva
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OTHER SPORT TODAY

CUP WINNERS’ CIT*
Qtr-final, 2nd Leg

Forttuta (D) v Everton (3) 6.30
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UEFA CUP
Qtr-final, 2nd Leg

Donsiabrei: Dour v HiUmodon.
EASTERN COLNTItS Slow-

nurim * (rArlnoH; Surfbnrv » Hmvii.
CENTRAL LGF. »7».—On., n- Won

Vllti * ’ Noll, 1.0 . Bhcktnra 1 Drror:
Coveouy v Bara-Jtv. Dir. 2 : GrlniOM v

50 minutes late for the start of
their semi-final against Hartle-
pool.
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t.OI A LGF. — Bn-mn v Tellord;
Cb’lhtOs (DomldS, tJe of Man*- I Ga'nbrsd v Barrow; Maidstoa* v Nnn-

fiCOTTINH LGF.—PT'-mJw [Nt: r>l»le
Hrarto. Dir. 1 ; Mfiih-rnri] , Mrdru.

menbaat (6) 6.0 tuoTrall comb 121.—rikioI r v
SwiDdM Miihtnii v Rradtne.
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—... Metfilotr Town v Blrifiir Tons.
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WEDNESDAY GUIDE BY PETER KNIGHT

BBC-1
7 fit

6 50

4, 12 30
Vl
nct

-

.
. 1 00

200

3 50

5 00

fi 00

a.ni.-9.20 BREAKFAST TIME, with Frank Bough and Selma
Stmt. I8J0 Fiji n fiuol, rpt. 10-30*1 1.15 Gh.irbar.

WEATHER. lljT F.t,-giur..il New* il-undon and
SSiili.

‘ 1,51 un,x: HnaiKM! Bi*|n*n and News He-icilinesi.
PEBBLE .MILL AT ONE. J.I5 k.»g IWlo. rpL 1-50 Bi h .i-
nTii* a rpl.

INTERNATIONAL SNOOKER—The World Cup: Wale* »
AU'tiraii.i, .‘-.t.iri of the foiirnia; evrni nitii fight learns
uunpemi*. 3.IK 1 nut Lundnn > lie a inn. ] New ..PLAY SCHOOL- 4.10 Tin- Wornlilt*. I.1S The Puprv'i
Sev\ Adventures. 4JS Lniuvited C.hosls. 4J0 Giplain
l_.ivem.ui.

NEWSROVNU. with |\iul MrDnuc-H. 5.10 Seaview. 5J3
Oransc Hill iCecMx*. « Wales: Wales Todav. i

NEWS, WEATHER.

b 3u REGIONAL M AGAZTNTS. (Wale*: ^portfolio.)

7 W lihera! leader David Steel, boxer Barrtf
"* 11

J^S***
1, fashion de-rgner Brine Oldfield, historian Stmis

1 erke! and ntusir trmn .l»-.in-\lin;el Jarre.

7 40 BUSINESS—Nature quiz hnsled bv Henry Kelly
nub the teams led bv HuclU Benjamin and Jeremy
Clxvf as.

g |0 THE TWO RONNIES—With £u*-»t Elaine Paine.

9 (JO
NEWS, WEATHER.

Q 25 TH^ Bl»DGET — flov HaLterslry give? the Opposition's
assessment.

3 35 * l*-—l he raiO-million Years War. It's the never-
ending tvnthci that goes on between pJ.inK and insei.r.s,

and btnlngiM John Lawton names up will) a quite absorb-
ing report 1 1*0111 Mieral >if (be IruiiL-. His tresh, dosvu-
lu-eurln si vie of presenutiun is coinpL-menied bv some
quite sufK-rh film toolaRe as he shows same ot the dodges
both the plants and the inserts get up to in order to
Mirvivr. He finds pl.inU lh.it Liv minelields anil release
poison gas, tomatoes which par-iliM- their attackers and
even trees " whispering ’* warnings to eai'h other. US
an intri-iuinc insight into .1 fasnnalim: world.

10 05 SPORTSMGHT—Including Font ball, highlights from one of
tonight's matches involving a British Hub in one of the
three Euroi*e.in lompelitions. and .in interview with Trrrv
Veiiiitdrs. manager of Kf.. Ban titan*; ftinoltrr, the World
Cup, England “A" team v Suulnnd. 1L5 Weather.

i M -s <% BBC-2
1
,l sPy
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g 3Q a.m.-7.20 OPEN L'NIVERS1TY.

9 38-* ®AYTIME ON TWO—A ran of short educational pro-
grammes. for rhildreii and adults, mostly reiK-ats.

3 5fl INTERNATIONAL SNOOKER— 1 he Worid Lup: Wales v
Australia.

5 30 NEWS, VV*EATHER. 535 Arthur Negus Enjovs—Stanway
House, tiluui-esirr-hire. Kepe.il.

6 0Q “RUN OF THE ARROW Lnu«ual and fairfv
violent Western, with Rod Steiger as a Cnnlederale
soldier who cannot accept surrender 10 the North. When
the American Civil War ends he joins a trihe of Siuur
I ndiant (0 earrs on the fight. With Bruit Keith.

7 25 OPEN SPACE: ADVOCACY — Assault on Ilrmorrarv.
Michael Mansfield pots the case for people who believe
that local government i' nqitjier as effective nor as inde-
pendent as democrarv demands.

Q in BOOK-MARK—Inrlvding ilews on Graham Greene’s re-

•entlv published book. •‘The Tenth Man”. E. M. Forster’s

“A l'nssage to India ”, which has now been filmed, and
Samuel Richardson's JHth-ierrtury .storv of a servant girl,
” Pamela

Q fin ‘HOLLYWOOD COWBOY" nmsi. Offbeat. Inw-kev
ronwdv with Jeff Bridges .is an aspiring writer who goes
to Ilofhwund in (lie tliirlies hoping to write Westerns;
instead he wind 1 up .tiling in cheap cowliov films. A
quii’tlv enjovjble little film p.iving homage to some of the
milhs of the Old West. With Blvlhe Danner.

10 4G THE BUDGET—Roy Hjiteratev pult the Opposition's view.

IQ 5Q NEWSNIGHT. 11AS Weather.

1 1 4H HOt-SE OF LORDS DEBATE. 1135 Animation Now. 1L5-
12.55 Open Universilv.

ITV Thames

Dtmt

lex

s. ’j;

1 .

’ h
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1
%n
V
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fi IS ijn. GOOD MORNING BRITAIN, wnth Anne Diamond and
Nick. Owen. 935 Thames News Headlinev

Q qn FOR SCHOOLS. 12 Button Muon. 12.10 Our Backyard,
" rpL 12.30 Mr. 5i Mrs.
T 00 NEW’S. L20 Thames News. J30 A Country Practice. 235

Home Cookery Club—Coffee 'n' Ginger Souffle. 230 On
the Market.

3 00 GEMS. 335 Thames News Headlines. 330 Sons and
u

Daughters.
I nfi BUTTON MOON. rpL 435 Batfink. 430 Do 1L lOraUe.)

4.45 Fragile Rock. 535 Blockbusters.

5 45 NEWS.

Q 00 THAMES NEWS.

g 25 imgJ! w’^ Viv Taylor Gee—Cancerlink.

g 35 CROSSROADS.

7 nn WISH YOU WERE HERE . . .? Chm KeHy visits the old
' MV

town of .Antibes on a fly-drive holiday in the South of

France, Judith Chalmers explores the rivers and marshes
around Aldeburgh on the Suffolk coast while Anneka Bice
continues her Australian tour and gets her first view of
the Great Barrier Beef. ( Oracle.)

7 3Q CORONATION STREET. (Oracle.)

8 00 15 LJFE—Eamona Andrews net* another sur-
0 u

prised victim.

8 30 THERE COMES A TIME . . . Torn’ » confined in a private
dinic where he become* the subject of a new experiment
in suspended animation. 1 Grade,

)

9 nn THE LAST PLACE ON EARTH — Foregone Conclusion.
* u Amundsen wins Lhe race to the South Pole while Scott is

struggling up rhe Beardmore Glacier 560 miles awav and
irving, amid much acrimonv. to pick the men who will
accompany him un the last stage of his joumev. There
is a quite touching moment when the Norwegian flag is

finally planted at the Pole with Amundsen -seeming almost
embarrassed bv hi.* -success bul eventually managing to make
a simple, humble speech to mark the achievement and
also puy tribute to Shaddeton's earlier expedition. What-
ever shortcomings it may have, this series, with its beauti-
fully composed pictures set against the awesome splendour
of the vast, iev landscapes, has been magnificently filmed
and the camerawork of John Coquillon is certainly out of
the award-winning mould. fOracle.

)

10 DO NEWS AT TEN. followed by Thames News Headlines.

IQ 30 BUDGET *S5—Bov HaUersley put* the Opposition's view.

10 40 “DEATH WISH” f 19741. Charles Bronson as a New York
businessman who turns vigilante after his wife and
daughter are viriouslv assaulted. Compulsive, chilling
thriller with lot* of action and good location photography.
1235 Night Thoughts, with Dr. Roger WQUamson.

Channel 4
2 30 p-™- A *-

3 nn THKIR LORDSHIPS’ HOUSE—Glyn Mathias Introduces live
-

coverage of today’s debate in the House of Lordswhich
tackles the central issue arising from the Clive Pontmg
case. The debate, brought bv the Alliance parties, calls for

-the repeal of Section 2 of the Official Secrets Act.

g 00 COUNTDOWN with Richard Whitelev.

fi 3fl THE LIVING BODY—Into the Worid Second of the two
“u

programmes on diDdbirth tracing the birth of the baby

from the first moment of labour to the actual birth.

7 flA CHANNEL FOUR NEWS; at 730 Comment by Conservative
1

M.P. Jeremy Hanley, and Weather.
Outstanding.

> QQ THE DRAGON HAS TWO TONGUES—How Bed Was My
Valley? Was socialism or liberalism the driving force in
Wales between 1880 and 1918? Professor Gwyn WiHiams
and Wvnford Vaughan-Thomas put their different views.

g 30 DIVERSE REPORTS—Dieting Makes You GuMty. Christine
Chapman casts a sceptical eye over diets.

Q QQ VISIONS—Extravagant Images. Profiles of Italian camera-
man Peppino Rotunno, and Chilean film director Raul
Ruiz, who now lives m exile in Paris.

10 00 "ANOTHER WAY” (19791. Hungarian film set just after,
the 1956 uprising and focussing on the tragic love affair
between two women. With English sub-titles.

12 00 BOOK FOUR—Presented by Hennione Lee.

12 30-12.40 DADARAMA—Cumbrae Clyde. Short video film by
artist John Latham.

* Recommended.

TVS Central HTV TSW
Good Morning.
TVS Outlook.
For Schools.
Button Moon.
Our Badeyard.
The Sullivans.
News; TVS News,
Mr. & Mrs.
Problem Page.
On the Market
Gems. «...
TVS News; The Young
Doctors.
Button Moon.
Batfink.

Do IL
Fraggle Rock,
Blodcbu-sters.
News.
Coast to Coast.
Crossroads. „
Wish You Were Here?
Coronation Street.

This Is Your Life.

There Comes a Time.
Hie Las* Place on Earth.

News; TVS News.
Budget '85—The Shadow.
Chancellor.
“ Death Wish "—1974 dtil-

]er based loosely on Brian
Garfield's novel, in which
vigilantism as a deterrent

to crime is not a solution

but another problem.
Charles Bronson.

Company-

10 40

6 15-935 Good Morning.
9 30 For Schools.

12 00 Button Moon.
12 10 Our Backyard.
12 SO Something to Treasure-

new series.

1 00 News: Central News.
1 30 Hardcastle and McCormick.
2 30 On lhe Market.
3 00 Gems.
3 25 News.
3 30 Sons and Daughters.
4 00 Button Moon.
4 15 Batfink.
4 20 Do It
4 45 Fraggle Bock,
5 13 Newshound.
5 45 News.
6 00 Crossroads.
6 25 Central New*.
7 00 Wish You Were Here?
7 30 Coronation Street.

8 00 This Is Your Life.

8 30 There Comes a Tune.
9 00 The Last Place on Earth.

10 00 News; Central New*
10 30 Budget '85— The Shadow

Chancellor.
10 40-1235 “ Death Wish —1974

chiHer based loose!v on
Brian Garfield’s novel, in

which vigifantnin as a de-

terrent to crime i* not a

.solution, but another prob-

lem. Charles Bronson.

12 25 Yorkshire

6 15-935 Good Morning.
9 30 For Schools.
12 00 Button Moon.
12 10 Our Backyard.
12 30 Benson.
1 00 News; HTV News.
1 30 Simon St Simon.
2 30 On the Market.

3 00 Gems: HTV News.
3 30 Sous and Daughters,
4 00 Button Moon.
4 15 Batfink.
4 20 Do It.

4 45 Fraggle Rode.
5 15 Three Little Words.
5 45 News.
6 00 HTV News.
6 35 Crossroad*.

7 60 Wish You Were Here?
7 30 Coronation Street.

8 00 This Is Your Life.

8 30 There Comes a Time.

9 00 The Last Place on Earth.

ID 00 News; HTV' News.

10 30 Budget *85— The Shadow
Chancellor.

16 40 ~ Death Wish “—1974 chil-

ler based looselv on Brian
Garfield's novel in which
vigJiantism as a deterrent
to crime i.* not a solution

but another problem.
Charles Brooson.

12 25 Weather.
HTV Wales: 6 p-nu-635 Wales at
Six.

Anglia

6 15-935 Good Morning.
9 30 For Schools.

12 00 Button Moon.
12 10 Our Backvard.
32 30 Mr. & Mrs.
I 00 News; Anglia News.
1 30 A Country Practice.

2 30 On the Market.

3 00 Gems.
3 25 Anglia News.
3 30 Sons and Daughters.
4 00 Button Moon.
4 15 Batfink.

4 25 Do It. „ ,

4 45 Fraggle Rock.

5 15 Blockbusters,
5 45 News.
6 00 About Anglia.

6 35 Crossroads. ,
1 00 Wish You Were Here.

7 SO Coronation Street.

8 00 This Is Your Life-

8 30 There Comes a Time.

9 00 The Laf ^ace on Earth.

iSSfe
Ashii?rsbri.w

l» « -
CSilC

Wirt *-M7
chrtB

S--TS. $§based looselv on Brian

Garfield's

12 35 Caudles in the Dark.

6 15 Good Morning.
9 25 Weather.
9 38 For Schools.

12 00 Button Moon.
12 10 Our Backvard.

.
12 30 Calendar Health Cltib.

1 00 News; Calendar News.
1 30 Falcon Crest.

2 38 On the Market
2 00 Gems.
3 25 News.
3 30 Sons and Daughters.

4 00 Button Moon.
4 15 Batfink.

4 20 Do It. .

4 45 Fraggle Rock.
5 15 Survival: bam owls.

5 45 News.

6 00 Calendar.

6 35 Crossroads.

7 00 Wish You Were Were?

7 30 Coronation Street.

8 0D This Is Your Life.

8 30 There Comes a Time.

9 00 The Last Place oil Earth.

10 DO News.

19 SO Budget VS — The Shadow
Chancellor.

10 40-12.25 “Death Wish —1374

chiller, starring Charies

Bronson as the vigilrime,

based looselv on Brian

Garfield's novel.

S 4 C

6 15-9.25 Good Morning.
9 30 For Schools.

12 00 Button Moon.
12 10 Our Backyard.
12 30 Teachers Only'.

1 00 News; Local News,
1 30 A Country Practice.

2 25 Home Cookerv Club.

2 30 On the MarkeL
3 00 Gem.*.
3 30 Sons and Daughter*.
4 00 Button Moon.
4 15 Batfink.

4 20 Do 1L
4 45 Fraggle Rock.
5 15 Gus Honevbun.
5 20 Crossroads.

5 45 News.
5 00 Todav South West.

6 30 Scene South West — por-

trait of Sir John Betjeman.

7 00 Wish You Were Here?

7 30 Coronation Street.

8 00 This Is Your Life.

8 30 There Comes a Time,

9 W The Last Place on Earth.

10 09 News; Local News.

10 34 Rndget *85 — The Shadow
Chancellor.

10 40 " Death Wish "—1974 chil-

ler. based on Brian Gar-
field'* novel, with Charles
Bronson as the vigilante.

12 25 Postscript.

12 30 Weather; Shipping.

1 00 Countdown.
1 30 5.W.AX.K.
2 00 Beth. Sut, Pam, Prvd a

Ble?
2 20 Ffalabalam.
2 35 Hvn o Fyd.

„ „
3 00 Their Lordships’ House

—

live coverage from the
House of Lords.

4 15 Irish Angle.
4 45 Ffalabalam.
4 55 Hanner Awr Fawr.
5 33 Danger Man.
6 00 Brookside.

6 30 Pu’l: Penrampwriaetn
Wrexham.

7 00 Newvddion Saith.

7 30 Dilvn Yr Og.
8 00 Can Y Gwledydd Bvchain

—new
_
series looking at

music in ten small coun-

tries.

S 25 V Byd Ar Bedwan Penaw-
dau ' Newyddion.

9 05 “Ticket to Heaven “—1981
Canadian thrOter, about a

man's seduction into a

Motmie-like cult. Nick
Mancuso, Saul Rubrrek,

11 00 Diverse Reports: Dieting
Makes You Guilty.

13 30-12.30 Eastern Eye.

Channel

9 30 For School*.
12 00-1.38 As TSW.
1 30 A Couutrv Practice,
2 30 On tbe Market.
3 00-5.15 As TSW.
5 15 The Phyllis Diller Show.
5 45 New*.
6 00 Channel Report.
6 30 Crossroads.
6 55 Gary Llovd Sound.
7 00-10 As TSW.
10 00 News; Local News.
10 36 Election TO: The Deputies.

11 60 Rode of the 70s.

II 25 New* & Weather in

French: Weather.

Open University

BBC 2 TV: 6J30 ajra. T101. R55-
120 A101. 125 a-in. Thursday
T233. 1250-1255 5202.

Radio 4 VHP: 1L30 p.ra. A315-

11-50-12J0 E323.

Radio 8 VHP: 635 UO--6-55 A352.

WORLD SERVICE RADIO

5 a-nu Newsdesk- 1 W«Jd News

74> Twenty-tour Honrs.

Report bn Religion. 7.45

Trad? S Worid News. 8-9 Bcnex

dons. 8.15
Record

Review. &30 Mamstread. 9 Worm
News. 9-9 British Pre„J'^'
9.15 Tbe World Today. 9M J

1"3
]
5

rial News- 9-40 Look Ahead. M5
Kicking Up the Sawdust.

I0J Time Remembered- IWO M'

Word! II World News. 1L9 News

about Britain. II.I5 Mediten-

nmcan Dialogue.

12 noon Radio Newsreel. 12-15

Nature Notebook. 122$ The Farm-

M World. 12.45 Sports Roundup.

| Warid News. 1J Twenty-four

Hours. 1^0 Handel and the Ora-

wrio. 2 Outlook. 2-|5 Report on

Religion. 3 Radio Newsreel. 3-15

The Classical Guitar. 3.30 \es

Minister. 4 World News. 4JI Com-

mentary. LIS Rock Salad. 4.45 Tie

Worid Todav. 5 World News. S3
Monitor. 52$ New Ideas. 5-35

Waveguide.

8 p-m. World News. 9J5 Inler-

national Soccer Special. 10 World
News. 10J The Worid Today.
1&Z5 Book Choice. HUSO Finanoaf
News. I0AO Reflections. 10.45

Sports Roundup. 11 World News.

11A Commentary. 11.15 Mediter-

ranean Dialogue, IL39 Top
Twenty.

12 midnight World News. 129
New* about Britain. 12J5 Radio
Newsred. 1230 Yes Minister. 1

News. LI Outlook. 120 Wave-
guide. 2-40 Book Choice. 1.45

Monitor. 2 World News. 23
British Press Review. 215 Net-
work U.K. 230 Assignment. 3
World News. 23 News about
Britain. 215 The World Today.
3.30 A Bach Celebration. 4 News-
desk. 4^6 International Soccer

Special. 5-45 The World Today.

RADIO THEATRES. AND CINEMAS

FOUR
0P8t& & BALLET
• TIKJ.SS

tmkVtre.

5 55 on I, iv Shipping.
G ho News Briehtig
6 16 Farming ludav.
G 25 Praver tor lhe Day.
8 SO Todav.
9 09 News.

, uoouum mum. niai;
*1009. loarin Fntnri 07. J*.

1 ill Mafia T.ao t a. LV fLMs
i; .-itsirvlCU MfHit,
.’I Uprn.

I-COUSCHM S JL56 3161 CC 1*0 52M
! ENGLISH NATIONAL OPERA
. TDn-l. Bar. 7 30 FinELIO. TiiwTJO

. ..... IlCOWT MV. Fn, Tur i.OO VHIXLS
9 05 Money Box Budget Carl: 0b fciura ^.Ttr B«i,*cd Smir. cl.

Z*rt 4411 <: D’ K^gias W
1, M CTr^Jn.- Qu^im
„ *»_*?! ££. ; « sEEK'ray^-sss:

10 39 llormnc btorv.
, Bolu>. Uter uorn. Tbnn. 23 UarrB

ID 45 Servur. > v.iu p m.. FSicutsnAU. wsbb.
u M Kicbard Lewis at 7CF rpL-

tenor's nos At. oecrta roc.SC .rwtw
David BABULS Rrt.: 01-.*40 10B6.I IMIS.

.

Amu. Vlaa. DiDffa Cbb. 5- Btoadtn
I mio 01* jr. MU* 65 asipBl wjb «miI
II fraol IQ A.ZH- ou Q*e »)•

THE KOYAL BALLET
iTonT 7 -SO The firebird.’ Differa*
><Dnia,o>rrl Facadr. Sel. 7.50 The Sum-
.> in* Bratrt7. Man. 7.50 Sailet Impmaii
,
L'lOMlaluu uii w>48r>rhr HreWrt.

jj

BUM CaMlns auo 01-240 9E15.

j> THE BOYAL OPERA

ol the operatK
lonvcrsuikm with
Houli.

11 48 What's in a Name . .

.

12 f>0 You and Yours.

12 27 " Gold of the Conqueror
Part 2. ml.

12 55 Weather.
J 00 '1 lie Uurld at One.
1 18 The Arch»v».
1 55 on I iv Shipping.
3 M Woman's Hour. Tomor. 7.50 iMwtiat uawi »Wim»
9 Oil " Ouids In. Wecond* Out : 'TaOmia Tm«*Dtn> I L'BguMI e 1
* w

rpT
U
fronT Radio ' rt

i IST^ *
ot a pla\ by John Uchennt -

about a teacher turned
amateur boxer.

3 47 Time tor Verse.
'l

4 08 Pile on 4. rpt.

4 40 Story Time: ^
Jennings in .

5 00 PM "(550 on 1 w Ship pi£ '.271 **o5l5
,r

‘'i
lw

*Siiui«

5 55 Wcatha-.
I'

P'00. On> *a:-» S*.0 6125-

6 00 News; Financial news. [ - -—
S g

J

N'S
*

; CONCERTS
7 05 ilie .trehers.

1 20 Ridin? with **;. ®°%s
; ;njuA from the album or

;

Margaret “Tim“ Harrtson.
,

1392-1983. Told by "Tip
with Carole Bovd as her

\Hunger self.

ItECIlAL
, ,

Sun. g.UO UirintB HiOefDie*W-
wui.ui'-i \vux». a:s_ksi6

llUll Uiica 50. Lira . -50-

BALLET RAMBERT
B-i-I J t'flj, ?*r.>r.
Nn« WBTOOrr BaUcll

BARBICAN H ALL. Rtrnfrm Centre.
K-t D1-6U >T9'ji(.U BBBI. No
prrl. lout. Tonrur. 7.45 MAHLER
FESTIVAL. loodon SwnpMO
OvrhMn. Clandlo Abbodo cend.
Owno Co Mtormni rircuBNianrea tb"
lom-n prnonnwr ol Miki Ball’*

I funlion of Uu- Nurl. ” Sn bmn
r«nirllrd. Tickrt hti«Jrr» sVore return

r n > ULbff* to the Box Otfite t» po*t tot

7 45 Book* of the Centura: relund.

Kenneth Gr^tames ~Tpe rOVA |. 7l*ti\ai. hall iot-928
Wind in the Williow, dis- .aiai* rr 12b sroo 7»aio>» T.an pm.

. I*^ C!a
f
,reR^n

r
tr

- hv 1
KBjsar

8 15 A Sound Ol nt'«r. Ox i : Otrrtiiir. Tip M»*k Ilulr.

Night, hv Alison Ptowden., wra fwbo Concerto, orir: c*rm«*

Bm**els. 1815. where a . —
„f KrRIianl nmo 1

1

WICMORB HALL B.1* DBuelCC 955
train ot oral rant camj^ 3141 Tootnhl T so WD . imocen
followers hung round tneii cooftr s<Poi»rt srnr,.
Duke of
armies, dancing and feast-1* TUTATOCC
ing up to the eve of Water-.! InLAinO
too.

8 45 Anahsis: Match of the Dav
—Liverpool v. Whitehall.
David Wheeler examine*
the rival ctaims of Liver-

ioI counciHors and White-
lj

...Jl Government on thej
.

best wav to deal %vith thej|- iwionn..
cits s problems.

I
[in. Tlmr*.

9 10 The Alternative Diplomacy: Tmua the2Er£o\
second of three talks bv ll and daz2liso cq of 60
Simon Jenkins. directed by mike ocjcrent

Ol-CHEW THEATRE. 850 «*!. 240
9046 .

“mipreObr PIptmI tn - . -

CPUS '“OOROTHV
nma y tuiw

OTHER PLACES
to HAROLD W-NTER

niraSlPdto KLW-IH 'AES
”Tb» actua to VxUn MilW . . -

DoroUQ Tulin pji WiJi Uwei IU> no
roul id Lorattfli S. Tujrt. JUSD or ALASILA AND ONE .FOR
THfc ROAD mr **1!!*otaWLJE?*25puns ' -*« imvoto ao xxmtnw et
tferatre to to be !•*•» tore now to

I tmfr- - S- |el. "bprUblnUlm*

Evn* Uoa.-Tbura. 7.50. Fri.lSat.
b.Q und B.30.

BURE OF YORKS. 836 51 19857
t»A 6. lllDIb. UM. !, sa. i *LW.
-TROiMPH ON TAT." Eve. SW.

STEPPING OUT
A Nets Coiiii-fJf bv KiaiARD HARMS.

COULD* Oh THE TEAR
suimprd Dnw A»«d 19BJ

.

"HAD THE niun NIGHT At-OIBNCJE
YELLING I OR MORL. O- UmI.
"ML5T SUilELV XAJ^E THE TOWN."

FORTVN*. *. *36 W58.cc ««>. Pllcn
Pmw uiuU 25 Marcb. 26 March

rp L.'NDbK
THE COMEDY Ol THE YEAR

GARRICK. S. C.C. .01-856 *MH-
trn S.u. Wed. met- 3-0. S«l. 5.0 *
9.0. L.C, 5a 9 b«U. OFDUP

01-9^ 2l23-
74lh HYBTEKICAL YLAU lO^GEST.
RUNNING COMEDY IN THE WORLD.

NO SEX, PJJEASE—
WE'RE BRITISH

a HOURS Of NON-STOF LAL'CHTE*
Directrd by Ddvto. __

OVER S.HI TANT.ASTIC HWS.

pool
nail

ADELFHl. 6*6 761 1 1240 7*1412 CC
• 741 9999.'836 73*8. Group Seb*

yso 6135.
'* SENSr*710.%A L. Will. SECO.AU.
THL SHOW Oh THE YEAR." D. Exp.
THE LAMBETH WALK MUSICAL

ME AND MY GIRL

GLOBE- C.C. 457 1592.
• Andrew liovd Webber preeenw the

CDMOIV Of THE YEAR
Soc. of Wm Lnd Tbeatrce AwO'J i»*5

DAISY FULLS IT OFF
bv Dehtae Drnvall

Daecied oa Dj«ia Gtlnnre
ABSfILl'TU* tfiri-IV..; D. Trt.

•* I CLl. SI AUKS FOR DAISY. Sxd.
” A aold la Dd-q tor • driwbliul
kbou." O. MjiI. lin E.U. UMb Wed.

2.0. S»l. 4.0.
Group >ele* 930 612a-

.— THIS IS AN AD»OU rt ll.'OT AND
A ACRLtM," Sundae Time*.

i SECOND GREAT YEAR
J GREENWICH

-
THEATRE.” 7^55-

I ram Mureb 27 L«o» 7-43. Mat. MM
2- *U. Otff l» Ap.ll 2 «l f.O. «N»6*t
MI//U Dv Arthur bcnn.l/lrr silh

_bhnl4_GHIt and Jonathan Kent-

II AV\1AltKIT THEATRE BOVAL
- S30 4832. Group bales t»50 6t2*._

tUffS
,E n-ow^gii

and MICHAEL JA* b ION
Di.-rtTrd by Utllisut Gc«lll-

T HEATHE PRODUCTION OF
THE CHICHESTER FESTIVAL

THE WAY OF THE WORLD
" Maonie bra It ll return* lo our siaflr ta
9b»ry.” F. Time*. Tbe mow oot-
vlendtm athlrvrmral *»** tbjl of
Joan PlownflOl.” Standard. William
Gatfctif* Mprfh production." Paactt.

P3S 7.30. mars Wed. 2.30. 9*1. S.O.
MAGGIE SMITH— ACTRESS Oh Hje
YEAR. STANDARD DRAMA AWARD.

LAST 4 WEEKS.

9 45 Kaletdo9cnpe.
16 15 Book at Bedtime: '’The

Ridt Mrs Robinson" 13).

10 30 The World Tonight, includ-
ing Rov Hatter*lev U 7
.speaking on the Budget for

the Opposition at 10.40.

11 15 Financial World.
11 30 Todav in Parliament.
12 00-12.15 News. Weather.
12 33 Shipping forecast.

VHF: 11 a.m.-12 For Sdiools. 1.55

Listening Corner. 2-3 For Srfwols.
II pan. Study on 4: When Langu-
age Breaks Down. 11JO-12.10
Open Univertitv. 12^0 lslUO
Night-time Schools.

BREATHT AklAT.IL INVE.V-
i TIVE. AN EVENING AND A HALh.”
. PuncA.
"HAS A MODERN ALDIE.NU1
HVSrERICAL WITH DEUGHl."

5. Trt."THE turmbi bl.UW IN TOWN,
6. Etp.

NlBbiW at 7.3D. Al'ls Wrd 2.30 It BlU
4.45 * 8.15

Good Fridar A Lairr Mon Bt 7.50

BOOKING lUHUUbU SJ£F SB '85.

THREE

6 55 Weather.
7 06 News.
7 05 Your Midweek Choice (8-

S3 News).
9 00 News.
9 5 This Week's Composers:

Scfauman and Thomson.
10 00 Mozart's Piano Concerto

No. 25, in C major.
16 35 John Ward — Madrigals

•from Manuscript Repeat.
11 05 British Music, rpt: Elgar.

Alexander Mackenzie,
Hoist. George Butterworth,
Tippett.

12 15 Concert Hall, from Broad-
casting House: Jonathan
Williams i bom) and
Caroline Falmer l piano i

play Hindemith. Poulenc,
Glazunov and Francaix.

1 60 News.
1 05 Sio»s and Pass: Joe Pass

(guitar) and Zoot Sims
itenor sax;.

1 30 Matinee Musicale.

2 30 -. . . a full, bdWike tone":
Makohn BHson plays
Mozart and Beethoven on
a modern fortepiano based
on pianos made bv Anton
Walter.

3 15 Muse for “The Tempest"
by Purceti and Sibelius.

4 00 Choral Evensong from
Wells Cathedral.

4 55 News.
5 00 Mainlv for Pleasure.
6 36 Debut: Rolh String Quartet

piavs Mendelssohn.

I
Th? Shakuhachi. part 3.

7 20 “ Bone.v Jan and the Fivmg
Man rpt of Nigel Bald-
win's plav about an interro-
gation following the ditch-
ing of a military aircraft
18.15 Interval).

9 65 " Un re in ascotio 1A King
Listens ! "': Luciano Berio's
musical action in two part*
sung in German and Italian.
A recording from the 1984
Salzburt Festival of the
world premiere co-produc-
tion with the Vienna State
Opera, conducted bv Lorin
Maazel 1 945-10.15 Six Conti-
nents).

11 06 Parikian 1 Milne I Fleming
Trio, recorded this evening
in Manchester: Beethoven.
Schubert.

1157-12 News.

ALBERY. 856 5B7B CC 379 656SJ
379 6453. Crp. Sjlrs PV) 6123/
836 3962. Eve*. B.OO. Tbur. mat.

3.00. Sal. 5-00 A 8.15-

THE SEVEN YEAR ITCH
by GEORGE AMOJIOD* SPARKLING CuCllMhUA." D. ToL

tarrlno
ADRIENNB

POSTA" Imptrt
Vivacm-.*'

D. Td.
ISABELLE

PATRICK
SLOWER

“ DuiBns
nUk,"
Gda.

ROYCB
MILLS

•* BnlU.-Dt." " Subtle m
IMrrcird to JAMES ROSC-CVANL.“ SPRIGHTLY PRODUCTIONS." SIB.

AM* ES
mpat-l.'

THEATRE. PI-836 64041
PlKC

at

ALDIVYCH
0641. C.C. 3.9 fafea. Reduced
Pwfcm rrota Friday Bwniom
7.30. Sara 4.0 >«S- Mbcch 23 1 * B.O.
Mata -Wed. 2.30. OPENS APRIL 1

EDDINGTON *
r . nF1

VSSSL
SIMON CADELL >n
TOM STOPPARD'S

JUMPERS
WITH ANDREW SACHS

Directed by FETES WOOD
AMBASSADORS. 836 6111. C.C. 141

9999. Gib Sales 930 6123.
Lvis 8 .U. Sal. 3.50 A B.oU.

LITTLE THEATRE OF COMEDY
KELLY MDNHETH

CS ONE

TWO
4 00 Colin Berrv.
6 00 Ray Moore.
8 05 Ken Brute.
10 30 Jimmv Young.
1 05 David Jacobs.
2 0g Gloria Hunrriford.
2 JO Music All the Way.
4 06 David Hamilton.
6 00 John Dunn.
8 80 European Soccer Special.

9 30 Listen to the Band.
9 55 Sports Desk.

10 00 The Cambridge Buskers.

16 15 Tom Mennard TeHs Local
Tales: new series.

M 30 Hubert Gregg.
11 00 Brian Matthew.
Z 69 Bill RennesUs.

3 60 Niall Murrav Sings, rpt
3 304 Vintage Sporting Years,

rpt: 1966.

VHF: 8 pan. String Sound. 8L3Q
Mate Voice Choirs. 9J5 Listen to
tbe Band. 9J» Sports Desk. 10-12

As Badio 1.

ONE

6 66 Adrian John.

1 60 Mike Bead.

9 00 Simon Bates.

13 00 Mark Page 11230 News-
beat).

2 30 Steve Wright.

5 00 Bruno Brookes (5-36 News-
beat).

7 30 Janice Long.

16 00-12 John Peel.

AroLIO VICTOK'A. 8?8 B665.
C.C. S30 6Z62. Group «Iw 930 6125-

STARUGHT EXPRESS
Mu-4c l»

ANDREW LLOVD WEBBER
lyric bv Directed bv
RICHARD 6TILGOE TREVOR MNN
" A MUSICAL THAT SURPASSES
ANYTHING AROUND IN EVERY

DIMENSION," D. tip.

Evas 7.45. Mai* Toe*, and Sal. 3
BOX OFFICE OPEN 18 u.m.-C pja.
A IMihrd ninnre-r ol ceils auiliMr lor
Toes. Dial.. Infill'd lo nn per person
Sane £2 standtnti nm ilckrta are
vallabln 4-Pour belorr evrrv prtlnnu-
anca tor thr uawaoril ud vredeau.

AS rORlA THEATRE Bos Offiee/CC
’Z3i.<2B7/8i9 L.-aup Sale* 930 6123
* GO! GOI GOI GO' GO!’* IUL Ytav.i

THE HIRED MAN
AN EPIC LOVE STORY to

MELVY.N BRAGG A
HOWARD GOODALL
by ai BJMMiueBi with

ANDREW LLOVD W I HBER
" BEST MUSICAL OF THE YEAR ••

Inf. Herald Tribune
LAURENCE OLIVIER AWARDS 8«
PAUL ClMIkAllS—BI>T ACTOR
Erea S O Mail Wed 3.0 S« 4.0,

IVOR >OV ELLO AWARD FOR BEST
MUSICAL OF 1984.

LAST 4 DAV?—MUST CLOSE 6AT.
WED. MATS ALL SEATS E7-SB £S.

BARBICAN 01-628 8795 .'63* 8891 «
• Mon--.ua 10 jm-R pml For loc bold

parkape 01-330 Till.

ROYAL SHAKESPEARE
COMPANY

BARBICAN THEATRE Final Peri»
MOTHER COURAGE by Brerbl «
tiKDTlBreAt -nh«l. • F. Tune*. Tom'i
7.30. lotnor 2.00 A 7.50 irun* 5bra]0f
rHE --OMEOV OF ERRORS Fn.Sut.
Uav NraiH L5 lioai 10 am. 8wA am
lor new season Irani 11 April HAMLET,

RICHARD III. IILKRY V.

THE PIT Final Peris ORFAKING THE
SIT F\Cf to Pollnh.iff. TV«nT. Iftindf
7.30 irena S'abrei. WASTE to GreaaUla.
Rail.Fi I -Sal. Fiuiii 9 April I Hfc

PARTY to Trevor Griffiths.

CHURCHILL i Bronilry 18 Inina, rail

Victoria). Tel. 01-460 6677. Untl]
Marita 30.

THE REAL THING
by Ton, bfoppard.

Scarring CITRIsrOPIIER TIMOTHY A
PATRICIA BRAKE.

COMEDY. 930 2578. CC 839 1438.
Ere* B.O. Fri. A Sol. 6 ft 8.45.
THE MOV1ER MLSICAL HIT

LITTLE SHOP OF HORKOBS
Bird FINGER UCKI.V YEAR?

I LOVED IT—HOPE IT RUNS FOR
l.BM YEARS." Time Onl.

BEATS AT SOME PERFS FROM C6-90
Group aalra Box Office 930 6123

COTTESLOE 938 21452 CC 928 S»IS3
•S’ iNalional Tbaa'rrA amall audlicir.
lam low price llosi Too 'I 7 .30 last

perl tbe PuWwt prlae-wlnnlno play'
GLENGARRY GLEN ROSS by David
Maine!.

CRITERION. S. 30 3216. C.C. 379
6565/741 9999)379 6433. GrooM 836
5962. EV9* B0- Mare Ttiora. 3.30.

Sat. 5.30 ft S 50.
BRITISH FARCE AT ITS BEST
Tbe Tbaatre el Comedy Cnmyuoy

ROBIN JACK
A5KW1TT1 SMETHURST

PETER 9AL1IS
PRUNELLA SPUTA
GEE WILSON

TIMOTHY CARLTON
PAUL DAVID
TOOTULL MA5TEK3IAN

tn

RUN FOB YOUR WIFE
IVrtnra and Directed to

RAY COONEY
_

Over 800 aoarespmilnB performance*.
SHOULD BUN FOR LIFE." S. Exp.

Seat* E4-S0 to £9-3)0.
Special TfceMr* IMaur Criterion

Bnaawle I Stoll ot Circle ttt £14-60.

DONMAR WAREHOUSE. EarlbUB 91.
Cov Gda. C.C. 379 6565. Ere* 7 50.
DRUID THEATRE CO. IRELAND to

PLAYBOY OF THE
WESTERN WORLD

WAVELENGTHS

KAdiO Z: 1089 kHz, 275 m. 1855,1

285. Radio 2; 909. 350. ®S. 435.

iRadio 1:2 VHF: 8&flO-2 MHzl.j

Radio 3: 1215, 247. (90-3-92-5).

Radio 4; 260, 1500. Greater London

DRURY LANE THEATRE ROYAL. 01-
836 8108. 01-2*0 9066. 01-240 8067.

DAVID MERRICK'S

43ND STREET
"Tba Aw bos now mw up an Hu-
top Brim lor beat mmlcata.” D. Exp.

BEbT MUSICAL
StseHarfl Drama Anards
"Extailaratlhfl." D. 'Fri.

BEST MUSICAL
Laurence Olirier Award* pprTliM." D. Mall.

BEST Ml'SICU
Ptoya ft tlarrri

,
London Theatre Crtltc* Award

'Yon km'I hod a aum Id LndH
wits more nuzlr daeile.** D. Fin.

E*fl* B.O. Mol*. WM. S.O. saiiT 5-0
ft 8.30. Group Sales 01-930 61ZS.
__ Sooknrt ualu Jq|j 1986.OX OFFICE OPEN Mtm.-SaL lO a.B.>

ft B-to.

HER MAJESTY'S. 01-930 6606. C.C.
•Ot-OIQ 4025. Group sales 930 6183.
- FINGER-CLICKING GOOD.” bid.

WEST SIDE STORY
•• THE BERT MUSICAL E'ER

WHITTBN." Cm Limit*.
Mon.-Frl. eio* 7.30. Sal. 4.45. 8-0.
Mat. Wrd. 2.50- NOW BOOKING TD

SEPT- 88. 1985.

LING S HEAD 226 1916- Open* Ton I

Oitr 6-50. Stow 7.30 <Fob Dor T.OD
Sbmv 8-001. HAPPY JACK lu Ol.rier
Award Winner. John Gadber-

LONDON PALLADIUM. 01-437 7373.
•Em. 7.30. mala. Wrd. ft 641. 2.45.

MATINEE TODAY 3.45.
SEATS AVAILABLE AT DOORS

LONDON'S GREAT STAR-STUDDED
SPECTACL1 A ll MUSH 1L
TOMMY STEELE IN

SINGIN” IN THE RAIN
with ROY CASTLB

" TOMMY STEELE'S MERE PRE
SENCE ON THE STAGE LIGHTS UP
THE ENTIRE THEATRE." 5. lines.
BOOKING OPEN NOW FUR ALL
PfcRFURMANC t'S TO NEXT J ONE.
Credit Cards 01-427 20551734 8961.
Night /Sunday nOMirar U 1-437 6693-

LYRIC HAMMERSMITH S CC 741 2311
E\g» 7.45. Mai Ttaur 2.30. bat 4.U
IJTTLE EYOLF by tosen wllb Cberyl
Campbell. Aone Orson. Paul Morurey.
Ronald Pickup, LMuaa Raw. MUST
END MARCH 3B.

LYRIC STUDIO; Evas 8.00. A STATS
OF AFPAULS by Ualun tmatmriJ.
" EkceUcul acimg." t.T. “ knocks

Sis oil oiBri thluga In lhe West
L” 5. Tines. Very lunny.”

Tints. EXTENDED TO MARCH 30.
_FA5«aNATING AID* I«t-I 9ll» April.

LAST * WEEKS
THE NATIONAL THEATRE

PRODUCTION

CHARLESON
FOOL FOR LOVE
bv Sara Shepard

.
Directed by prler GOI

Blazlnglv Inuvro^ve perrormaoces
in a tbrail -rialrbrr at a play."

Mull on Sunday.

LYTTELTON 928 2252 CC 928 5S33
‘S' i National Theatre's proacenlura
age) Ton't. TOraOr 7.45. then March

22 Id 27 ft April 25 m 27 lhe mulll
*«ard-wlnnmo play WILD HONEY
by Chtkboi. vcrylon by Mlcluri Frayn.

ktAlTAIR S CC 629 3036 Mnn.-Thn S
FrIISal 5.40 ft 8.10 RICHARD TODD
In THE BUSINESS OF MURDER-

MERMAID THEATRe! 0 1-2*6 5568.
The New Shakespeare Company.

In A%vucla:Iun with Llovd- Bank, present

SHAKESPEARE WORKSHOPS
the roman tragetufs

Julius Caesar ft Antony, ft CJeo- Sold
oul rstoel Mar. 30. 22. 11.30 am star*

MERMAID THEATRE. 01-256 5568.
LOl' HIRSCO DUNCAN PRESTON

and SUSAN PENHAI IC.ON m
OF MICE AND MEN

STEINBECK'S
IlmrlrH mauerp'eee.

Over 1 PO performance*.
Era*. 7.30. Male. Thins.. Sal. 3.0
C.C. 01-741 9999. Grono Sain 01-930
6123. Seal* any Kellb Pron-r. No Book-

hui Fee. I.'imred Ff-od Bar.
Open 12-3 p.m.. 5-7 p.m.

NATIONAI. THEATRE. Sonlb Bank.
NATIONAL THEAIRF COMPANY
SFE SEPARATE ENTRIES UNDER
OUVIFR ' LATTFl TON ir.OTTESLOF
Esrellmt cbeap septa on day of perfa
a*1 ibrrr -h-alM Item 10 a. in.

RESTAURANT 933 2B33. CHEAP
EASY CAR PARK.

NEW LONDON. Dnny Lane. WC2.
01-403 DOV2. CC 01-404 407S.
E«»- 7.45. Tues. A sat. 3 0 ft 7.45.
THT ANDREW LJOYD WEBCERf
T. S. EUOT INTERNATIONAL
AWARD WINNING MUSICAL

CATS
Gimp Bnokinoa UI-40S 1567 or OJ.9B0
6123 lAnply dJ'lv m J|rr» Office for
iriarmi. LATECOMERS NOT
ADMITTED W'llll E AUDITORIUM >9
IN MOTION. PI EASE BE PROMPT.
Bart opvB aa 6.45 p.m. Now bnoklnn
10 Feb. 1. '86. Alternative LC Booking
579 6131 . Puri .tppilrBIlDtre now be-UP
accepted Irom Sept. 2 10 Frb. 1 , *86

THE LONGER YOU WAIT
TT1E LONGER YOU*LL. WATT.

OLD 11C. 928 7616. CC 261 1821. Prn
Marrh 26 a! 7.30. Opeps Marrb 27
a< 7.0. SDb. riB*. 7.30. Sal*. 4.0 ft 7.45

run A LIMITED SEASON ONLY.
PATRirrK ANTHONY
CARGILL QUAYLE

MVCINE AIHJLFY

AFTER THE BALL IS OVER
Tbe pew comrihr to

WTL1JAM DOUGLAS HOME
Directed by Maria Altken.

OUVIFR 938 8852 CC 928 MM'*'
INa 1final Thrairr a open riaael Today

.

TQTnqr.Jt.00. Ibrn mals Mjrrt abft
28 1 In is- family price* i THE ANCIPNT
MARINER to Coleridae. adapted bv
Michael BnmUPoe Toa'l. Iwior 7.15.
Itaefi April 2 ft 3 lari oerfs ANIMAL
FARM by Orwell, adapted bv Peler
Hall.

PALACE THEATRE. 4X7 HM. CC
437 8327/379 6433 Gip holes 930
6123. Lira 7 45 MM. Tlinre. ft Sal
2.30. Ptt-theHire bnffet from 6.45.
•the mush al That makes you
PALL IN I rnT WITH SHOW BUSI-

NESS." Mad on S.

8000015 ft H ART'S

ON YOUR TOES
" An esplds-nn of pure lo*.*' Gitn

fullj'ii.-a, T.I.III T'n,*.
•• RUN TO SEE THIS SHOW." D M*fl

PALACE THEATftr «» K. L'lDibrUg.
Cltcufi 4-37 6254.

LUNCHTIME
POOD. Ml’SIC. WINE AND ART

ENTERTAINMENT DAILY AT 1- p.m,
idnltalBii free. Follv IIcetoed 1 l-o

Pub price*.

PHOENIX THEATRE 240 9661 CC 836
2294/379 6433. Grp Sale* 930 6123.
MCM.-tbuni 7.45. Fri. /Sat. 5.3U ft BJU

GRIFF RHYS JONES
GWEN TAYLOR In

TKCMFETS St RASPBERRIES
A New Comedy to

DARIO FO
•• INSPIRED CLOWNING." B Tel.* INSPIRED ruN." Siandaid.
INSPIRED INVENTION." D. Mall.
INSPIRFD NON5PNSF." Fin. Time*.
" BLISSFULLY FUNNY." Time*.

PICCADILLY. *57 4506. CC 579 6565.
759 6455. 741 9999. Group Sale* M30
6125. 856 3962. Evn* B.O. Fri- *

Sat. 6 0ft R.45.

Paul Jana* „ ,KIM
Dee tootturoa

. Gary Holloa .
Carleot .
Carter LllUnan

THE ACCLAIMED PUN MUSICAL

PUMP BOYS
AND DINETTES

•• IMPOSSIBLE NOT TO "AV® A
GOOD TIME. B.B.C.

*• Noo-nop aerion. tt’i jhai ®9»Jhe* or

a lot d lim.” D. Mirror,

Kb HtU M«I-. » Man*. . -

PIUNCZ EDWARD. 01-457 6877. S.

Time Rice and Andrew Lkryd WdfttrT

EVTTA
tub GIANT OT MlSKRlft

nb k, u.i prince Dm 8-00. am.
TtolrL atri Sm/« S*. Prif Good
Fndn «» B.O. C.C. Bwliar 4J9 8499,
»» «

0
7
l'43O

M
6
9
l^.°”

O,‘ “*"

nuNce op wales theatre.
ONSGO 8681)2. citTHadlar «1;«0
0H4i5h. Greap bate* 01-930 MIL

8195 ABBOT
SHEILA WHITE

la

LITTLE ME
" AMONG THE . GREAT W4JCK-
BUSTING Ml'WCALR OF OUR TDffl.
d. Mill. roaimtu wARKLEn.y
S- £m». "THE FUA.VEST BtUVCdL
NEW YORK H.AS EVER SENT US."
D. Tel. Ltu*. 7-30. «4U- Tbnf. ft bat.
3-0. Special rale ror oAPe) Student* I

ttaUtta lot certain perforaunoeto.
Redaerd Pficw Ttaurv nuu.

LAST 70 WEEKS.

PRINCE OF WALES. Ol -930 B6B1J3.
C.C. HOTLINE 01-950 0844)5/6.

Group Sam 01-930 6123-
K. Pimnr 01-741 9999.

THE NATIONAL THPATRE'*
AWARD-WINNING MUSICAL

GUYS AND DOLLS
Opens /one 19. Bfco* turnout! Jan. *86.

QUEEN'S THEATRE. 754 1166, 734
1167. 734 0261. 734 1020. .459
OS49. 439 4051. Grp SdN 930 6123.

CHARLTON HESTON
and

REN CROSS
IB

HERM AN ItOLTS
THE CAINE MUTINY
COURT MARTIAL

*' Chariton Hraaon ... a lltwu lw
crnlral prrioraunce af Inawat brrotc

aJjlorr." Ll. £op.
*' Powerfully entartalalm and UmosJU

punoklBi." 5. Mir: ox.

KOVAL COURT S CC 730 1745

TOM AND TZV
by Mrftaael Haaiunre
Soid Out London '84.

Sold Otn New 1 ork '83.
FROM TONIGHT

Eve* ft p.ra.

ROYAL aHAKESFLUIE THEATRE.
MrallQrd-Dpoii-.Avua iOT89l 295643
ROYAL kHAKFsPEARE COMPANY
NOW booViDU tor R.'j.Cj aoiftia
new Sirailord urasna opening March
SIdlh K.J1 THE MkJiR > »;»£> Or
WINDSOR. As Yl'L LIKE IT )- m
April 11. TROllPS ft CRE^SIDA
from June 20. For wail meal I

Lhxolre and hotel Honour itoala rtoo
0789 67262.

SAVOY. Bo* Olhre 01-836 8883. C.C.
01-3 - 9 ftl'l". Ui-RSta D ‘79. Hi* ' 45,

Wed. S.O. SR. 5.0 nod 8.3D.
THE AWARD-WINNING WEST LND
AND BROADWAY COMEDY JOT

MICHAEL MEDWTN
JOSEPHINE HUGH
ftWSON __ PADDICK
pan ROLAND ttmu

«..UP
WATUNG BIRD

NOISES OFF
Directed by Midurl ft! 3 Leanore

SHAFTESBURY 579 5S99 C.C. 741
999. Grp M>T4 9so 6123. Evto B.O.
•Sal. 5.30 ft 8.30. iVed. mat- 3-0

MATINEE TODAY 3.00. -

THEATRE OF COMEDY COMPANY
TOM CONTI

Donald Hrwlril Angela Brawaa
and ERIC SYKES

TWO INTO ONE
Wrllen ft Dtrened to

LAY COONEY
V yoa «-bb( an evening of laughter

. . . tow la fbr one for you. 'V(uH
On" CLASSIC. FIRST RATE FARCE.”
Gdn.

ST .If4RTEN S. 856 T443 9per/al
C.C. No. 01-370 6455 Eril* 8.0.

Tuet. 2.45. Sat. S.O and 8.0,

AGATHA CHRISTIE-9

THE MOUSETRAP
33RD YEAR

SORRY no redared price# Mwi W
aoarcc. but ant* bookable from C3-50.

BTRAN-D. W.c.2. 01-838 2660)141431
-5190. Moo.-Fri. Eecolnga 8.0. Mata
Wed. 8.30. Saturdays 5.30 ft 8.30.

RICHARD BRIERS
" TIMING EVERY LAUGH-LINE
WITH THE BLISSFUL BRILLIANCE
OF A MASTER,” • M»t1 aa Sunday.

Diane reu.v
FLETCHER HEMINGWAY

WHY ME?
-a^^htp.w^?6S^^y
OBSERVANT PiolY." Goa.dtoo.

Directed ’br^ROBERT CWETWYN.
THE DOMINION THEATRE. W.l. no

p
t

eperlsc.i'ar GEOKGLAN STATE
DANCERS. Bor office 01-580 9562.
Credll rAidf HI-323 1576)7. NOT
TO BE MJtaSEP 1

VAl.tDPVH.lE. 0 1 -8’-6 9987/836 S643.
Eva* 7.45. Wed. 2.30. Sat. 5.0. 8.30.

W1NNFH OF. ALL 3 MAJOR AWARDS
BEST PLAY OF THE YEAR
Standard Drama Award
Lanreora Ollrire- Award

Play* and PUvara London Critic* Award
pni 1 v CLIVF
JAN HATERS GLYN GRAIN
MlCHAbl I KAYN'S NtW PLA1

BENEFACTORS
Directed by MICHAEL BLAKEMORE
VICTORIA PALACE, 01-834 1317/RS8
•4735. E»eojin* 7j0. Matinee* Vlrdacv

da^a ft Saturday* 2.45.

Michael crawford in

BARNT7M
THE CLRCLS MUSICAL

NOW BOOKING TO JULY 6fta.

WINDSOR THEATRE ROYAL 95 53BB8
Ruonlnn until 6H1 April

ROBERT GILLESPIE DAVID 5WIFT
HtslEAl RYAN .SHEILA REID

GARETH THOMAS
IB

BESIDE THE SEA
by Brian Jefferie*

WYNDHAMJS 836 3028. C.C. 379
*65651379 6433/741 9999. Group* 930
6123i'ft3li 3962. Esr». 8.0. LVrd. mat.

3.0. Sal. 5.0 and 8.15.
•* A VERY FUNNY SHOW.” Ob*.

SL'E TOWNSEND'S
THE SECRET DIARY OF
ADRIAN MOLE

AGED 734,
Mueic and Ivries toKEN HOWARD ft ALAN flLAIKl^Y." LIVELY. SPAR KISH HUMOUR."

GaanHnn." ACUTE and fU.V.NY.” Standard.

YOUNG VIC. 92B 6363. Mar. 23 wriy-POETRY OLYMPICS. April 6-29
A WAY TO RUN A REVO-

LLTION SrW MaaieM.

YOUNG \JC STLDIO. 921 6363. Ton't
T.30 Bo* Bruiord Cnll-ui- Lddt-
mnnity Art* in MEN SHOULD WLEF.

CINEMAS
ACADEMY L 437 298 1. The TavlanV

LAi.s Jlhl. taep. pert*: waebdava
2 ..1 O. T.te. bun*. 3.40. 7.25. tad*
2tiUl Marco,

AUOOtV 2- 437 5129. Ol-riee'*
Rlt-HARD III lUI. Film *1 2-0 IPot
ban.). S.U. 8.0.

ACADEMY 3. 437 BB19. Marcel
Laitae'a LJEi ENf ANTS DU PARADIS
tPtjl. Mira at 4 . id ud 7 50.

CHUftEA CINEMA. 351 3742. Kiog'T
Hoad lnearest Tubs SlOane Sqj. A
PRIVATE, t UNCTION .1151. Mia at
2-->3. +35i 6-50. 9.0. Advane*
booking Ul prriorraaocr only.

CURZDN MAYFAIR. Cnrzon Street.
-W.l. 49U 6737. Junn Maun.
L. ward fox in THE SHOUTING
PARTY <15». 1 Superb." B. Up.'A brilHeol tilm." BBC. 1 lira ot
Z.<> loot bur 1. 4.10, 6.20 aad ft. 40.

CURZON WEST END. Sbaltesbunr
Avenue. W.l. 01-459 4805 VjpeMa
Redarare. " A »upeib pcrlunaun."
S. Tel. Jodi Dench. Inn Haira inDnd Hare'* WCTHERBY 11 &*. *' a
lUduUM and pruvoeaviva noirerv."
s. Exp. Min ai 2.00 tnoi bun.j. 4 . 1O.
0 .20 . B.40. .Seal* at £4.00, book-
able in advance (or 8.40 neiL dally
bKo 6.20 pwl. Sal. ft Eon.

LEICESTER SQUARE THEATRE. 630
5352 ItPU-i 859 ITS9_jai. hoto
Acewpf V'.*a bookufril. SCREAM FCHt
HELP 1 1 Si. Sep. progs 1.30, 3.55.
6.20. 8.50. Advance booktoa lor
6.20. 8.50 peris.

UIM1ERE CINEMA. 379 50141856
0691- St Msrun's Lane. W.C.2.
fNrarest Tube U-kesUe Sr.LJpII*

. Mifteoa-lobnceB ft PUddo Dotntopo
tt Rori'a CARMEN IPGJ- Film M
1.25. 4.50. 7.45. Seals bookable
IW 4.30 ft 7.45 porila.

ODEON HAYMARKET (930 2738).

tat advance. litre and Visa tele-

phone booWnpe Ktloome.

ODEON. I EICCBTER SOI'ARE 1930
6111). Inin. 930 425Q.'42S9.
BRAZIL (TSi Scp. preen. Door* open
1.1S. 4.30.-7.45.- Advance bMkiira tor
7.45 per!. Access and Vi-ra phone book-
liwiv weir pipe. Credll H.M iMn 859
r959. ?4 n oar aenrfre. £2-00 peats
Jrioi-day all perls-

ODEON MARBLE ARCH (723 £011).
PAVLOVA lUI. Arp. progs. Doors
oprn 2.00. 5.00, S.00. Reduced
price (or trader -

1

&«.

EXHIBITIONS

CHELSEA ANTIQUES FAIR. Cbetsaa
Old Tan Hall. 8.W.3. Until 23rd
Uaidi 11-7.30 (Sir. 11-61. Top
duality autismm, raott pm-iEXo,Aim SSm

ll

?5flf«Ear'

rtriffirr

h,rc»i

t»b*a'
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Tht 'Daily Telegraph, Wednesday, March JO, lift

a killer . . •

-Piute help to conquer the distressing disease of asthma.

There are over 2 million sufferer* and 1.500 die every yeer.

1 child, in every 10 has asthma. -Our vital research to relieve

distress and find a cure depends' entirely on voluntary donations.

Plead send a generous gift.

.

. ASTHMA RESEARCH COISHCIL (BID, FREEPOST, LOHDOH SE1 IBS

* BIR7WS, h«ARRlACE5. DEATHS.

: iN-MEMORI/tiM AND ACKNOWLEDC-
M£NTS- ,.£4-50'a line

irr.inimurn 2 lineal

AmwurvTominls aut.ienticaftd tv the

rime end permanent edircis of -the

gender may bo sent lo THE DAILY

'TELEGRAPH. 135 Fleet Street. Ionian

DEATHS
ACKERMAN.—On March 18. 1033.

r n*r Sou'hpori heat*. Uhgiut
ftlolrai. hr.O»-d wife 07 Df VLlLLIAST
Lesuic <vcKini%uK. AH inquiries

bun* nt SnnUiimL Ud.. ul. Sourh-
~Pi»r; 35252..

ALBERT.—On March 19. 1935.
pn.-flirlU In hnjplta]. David ForwiCh,
much lo. rd hu.4>-nid Of Mil'itl. #1 5.
rr.oiv L!0*C. UBit'IHIV. Funoral <tt

Commons Sketch

LAWSON
BOUNDS

AWAY TO
A RECORD

i By EDWARD PEARCE
‘BUDGETS increasingly

... .
resemble .the . 1.500

metres tvi&h -‘Chancellors

National insurance changes DOLE HOPE
EMPLOYED EARNERS

Weekly
Earnings. Employee Employer Total

Not
Coruraceied-

out Amount Change Amount Change Amount Change

.— . .. . , . tv.oiv so**. Hflft iw-, runaroi m
£C.4, or telephoned lb/ lelfii-none I nm Grammor 'om on TnradB-

.

nnli-i in- March 2h. at 3. p.m. FeuiHv floum . —j . te.ii„•Jtocnrers oniv t
. rn'i. but H drain'd dorullDiw m« b« -nnieprl Him thp Mice Riwlfte

*" ““
01-353 -0=0 or 01 -5S3 3939

j
«nt lor ihr R.S.P.C.A., cin hnisra

|
vP®;5®®; UK" llie.-MlS5 OUuuS £ 50*00

Announcements can hi received bv • BMd- &t
j

Of this '

VVOrffl-, fb_ shave £ 80 00
telcsK’nc between *>.CO a.m. and <5.45

y-iir.- Moncav to. Frida:*, en Satordav

fceh-;e*ii 0 am. and 12 noon.

FORTHCOMING MARRIAGES. WED-
tllNCS, etc., on Court Page £8 *
lior.

Court Pag* tmmpemmmts amaot te

mectptmi by teiepboa*.

BIRTHS
BERRY.—On March IB. at Rrhue

Chvr. K.-ndal. «u Diasa lute Tunux
and Sm(ia. a tan iRotm Frederick
M^hanll.

KL'KnoOD.—On March 18. ar Kie
Kdmp • Ma-.riulri' tUlL Cambridge. W
POSI m-r ElKiianili uJld J|||L>. a
btnnhifnl rtjiijj-iiee iCaini''a. E'/rahrtii

ALICE. — 0:1 MartTi 13. I9S5.
piihiI away PKaLcTullr. Umv tw*;
rioateni. born July S. 1923. beloved
»lfr or Douvlaa and mother of Elea-
belh. illcHard. John: and Alteon-

1 - ‘ARCl'S. — On March IV.' MBS.
ornwFui'iy Id her 9D:h year. Jeak
B;ilue. Funeral «mira. il «. Mjjrsle-
h)U Crematorium. EaH End Rond.
Kuuhlev. N.2. On Tbnnutay. March Cl.
at 11 a.m. Flowern ia Cookery A 5«b
[J d.. 190. Fortin Green Raid. MulweD
ai‘» x.rn,
ATKHSMN.—On March 18. peace-

full* in Worthin'! BpspIMl, AELLIFn
e-itd 92. yean, dear!' loved ddrr or
Winnie and Itie laic ASec. AH Inoulriew
In injtWirn Funeral Servhte. Id.
Worih-nn Z00K55.
BAKER.—On March 15. al the

Narlcnjl Henri Hixoitaf. AimuEl.
dauahier or Ylorence. Cremation Venice
ar K(dd<Ii-ii Creniaiorliim. 11.30 s.ui..

l.oul'ei. welrome
,
-durr lor Jessica and

.
i'r'dav. March 22. F'lawrr*. plcaw. lo

Iaicv D.t> nr.riJS:- ,
Wu-kendeii * ^mi Lid. 72. 'nmwfield

CHCSBEE.—On Murch 16. al bonie. J A*, nue tt>*» F llinn. or d/mal.lonf
.
»0

Vk.s 'J .. [Ink'. , u-u-:iu..ni.i i U.!in.n.KBillh Iln-tlUI. NllionJl HeartSheRiT’d. to riowi
an>! Amwcu a vjii
a brot.i.4 lor D.atld-
CLUPtr.—on March IS. a< Si

Paul-. Hospital- ClirlTentiani. I» Julie
Ipi-f Lum .i.i .md Mu>. a daiiub'cr
• Robin Alitoni.

FTIIGISON. — On. Marrft IS. at
Ptirl.m. lo C a THEJurve (n-r Jr.rnha'nhi
art-1 Iviv. a daimhier ilaicy Culherme
Gruel.

yti \NC1S.—I'M March 6. In LuOilon.
lo’ Viniim in-’e Glllum-U Hibi. ulie of
Amireii Favvriv. a daunhlrr l *me Hu
Rn* ' -e-.
(GREEN.—an March 16. In O-nord.

trv l.iifi -i-_ wile <ii Its tlUFES. a, aun
rDffkon. Ututdrrt. a braihrr lo Oliver
Cbdrl-v.
HOPSON.—0-1 M.I-i'll 15. Bl P-M...

R.A.F. Hanoi. In MoiFAtt >nce Br.in'l

au>l Jnmt. a dainriilrr rkartiarine Loubvl.

LANCASTER.—On March 1R. ISHS.
Mr “Loviae tney ATtonUumw and D*7 vd.
• (dannhier « Rachel Alice).
LOVnj.—*• • M—h fh. at -H

Thnniaa' Ho-artLal. lo VinciUI* lore
lvea'h. rrlll and Al \m. a d.iuqnier lEmnia
Cha-lo'-e,.
MIC ASK IU..—On • Metn IS. or

Rvnhrchvn Gr-^rtl Hoo-tnl. Cltri
litre Uiiv'ti and Jiacs Mtctuii.1., a
non lA1 »lander

MARTlAi.—On Ma-eh 9. at Redhdi
n.apd-l . tn r.tTKH'VF tm*e Ijt'n**.
and utTunei . a diunhter ilennller
Siam \|->—i. ui-ter for Siephanl*.
PHnAWI Cin March 16. In

Co'enlrvl tn nn.'io fnne F> tvmondi and
CrlLiv. i. win Andrew Colin'.

PHTLLIF*.-*—C-i- Mr—h 16. Id
GlLLivX i nee Bn-.-kui-eai and PCTFB.

d ii-i—— . IpUk n-n S—»•.
PIUF*T)f.l.—On M -eh 17. to

leet erd Ric-irn. a riii»ih cr [Rmarmn
\ Jr»o-t-t > ekf«r *or I mm,
RrnmrK, — On Ml— h IS. al the

C«iy *" M'1 ti*i Wmir.i, tn.^h’1,
tn Fr hti« i nee natocnm -nd Mii'R»iru.
n vn i * dm .Inhn R.inalrl), n brnrtier
for V —I.

ROT.ro c.„On Mi'it 19. al Teun-
Uin. in 9r.«va tn*e Vwi and TmnrHT.
a *r« -rvehart 1 John, a brother for
piwitnah.
„ UTBSTER.—on V'-rh TR. ar
flu-bin. tn Hf\c*6 -nr-e Inn-' in-t
Ir.Livv. a rti'i-hrer rcopbla Gracei. *
«e*-r fcr riairdla.

VVOOIMiEvr*. — On Mirrh 18. to
hose. Mile of Xicuiilvs. a con.

.iff McWilil.imui I H.iininrrsnillh llrv-alta). Nuion
Thomas Andr-wi, ( Houiihil or British-. Uean ijunHunon

I Apo-bI.
D AH NISH.—On March 17. »l home.

Kef.. C-min JnHK ’iTEOFReri. bejoted
bn-n.inHf of Va'erje ««re b-vchln.-i. and
f.ither uf Sumu-1 and Thomas. Service
al Grral Willey Church on SaFurday,
March 33. a» 3 o.m. No ilOMrra L

nnnar'nns pica— to Si llrcfurda JlasOKr,
40. Hnrcrt l-r Rnari. DrnllMich.
ItVKRABlE.—rra March I A. peace

ruliv at home. Ve. Service al Ararrabam
r-enidlochim on Von.luy. March 23
9.50 a.-u. Familv dunen. no tv- Dona
Horn m«v be yrnl to ChaKunt and
Gerrurdv ' Trow Howtral Lejaur of
rrinub. ChaHonl St Peirr. B.ucba.

BARTON.—On March I4C auddrnlv
In OeofmHoii Ho-piJal. NsLra Lkjsnov
G aF.bvweioo. r.s.!-. beloved hosband of
ElKie shd faihrr »r Rlcjmrd and
Marqarrl. Sen lie Beck eu ham Cremator
ium. Fridas. March 22. al 11 «-m. tin
fluivrry, nl*aae. Dnnarfdns £n lien lo
South Bromley Hospice Care. cl a
Orpmaioty, HOsMtul. ' OrplnoliMtw Kent.

BARTO.N-C.nTMLEY.—Oh March 18
peacefollp. R f\hv . ol Lapcohistilre
husband ol EUrabetta.

BEEVERS. — On March 17. 1985
VtAHr.siF.r R. iMeqt. aped 75 ve«r*
ol IS. .Gnn*m. Relford. formrrlv of

*tX.
seconds off them.

Running on what -we under-
stand to be a mixture of white
wine and mineral water, one

Lawson achieved a new record—one hour and 12 minutes.

Tse style of delivery, though
a vast improvemet on that best-
not - talked - about conference
delivered in Brighton like a
lettuce salad fallen on evil days,
was strictly non-alcoholic

There were no gaffes and
nobod v ruined, in fact nothing
to laugh at at all.

£ . •£ - - F £ £ £

£ 25-50 1-77 -1-42 1-77 -1-94 3-54 -3-58

£ 50-00 2-50 -2-00 2-50 -2-72 5-00 —4*72

£ 80-00 5-60 — 1 -60 5-60 • ^2-7$. . \ !-20 . —4-3b

£ 30-00 8-10 •NIL a- in -1-50 Id- 20 — 1-50

£130-00 11-70 •NIL 13-53 NTL ' 25-28 NIT,

£265\0Q 23-85 NIL 27-69
' NIL 51 -.54 .NIL

£300-00 25-85 NIL 51-55 + 0'trt> 55-20 i-S-b'S

Contracted-

out Amount Change Amount Change Amount Chance

£ £ r r £ £

£ 35-00 1-77 -1-42 1-77 — 1-94 354 -5-36

£ 50-00 2-18 -2-00 J -so -2-75 . 4-80 -4-57
£ 80-00 4-64 -1-60 5- 1 / -2-77 8-41 -4-13
£ 90:00 6-92 NIL 5-86 -1-51 12-78 — 1-31

£130-00 9-66 NIL 9-71 NTL
.

10-37 NIL
£265- 00 13-91 NIL 18-28 NIL 37-19 NTL
£500-00 18-91 NIL 21-94 +5-66 40-85 -f-3-66

Continued from P 1 By ROLAND CRIBBEN

By JAMES WIGHTMAN
Contained from Page One

sion because they will not face

up to the need for a strategy-

fur incomes.
* Ther have rejected the

arguments of the C B I and
many others for investment in

the infrastructure and the con-

struction industry which is flat

on its bade in many parts of

the country."

Mr Kianock. clearly hoping
that the Budget could lead to a

Tory revolt against the Govern-
ment. finished his speech by
saying: “ What we want this

coming year is for people of

conscience and some courage
among Conservative MPs to join

with us in stopping him
dragging our country down with
him."

He had immediate encourage-
ment from one Conservative

Ul
k k

Managemetrtfkmtracfi^

\
.. 1 HL-STON—On Marcb )8. saddmir

Pay rise for ihe young
fall rate of 9 per cent and the insurance and income tax

1-45 tv»p rpnt cuts -35 “even more dramatic’*

lands, who said he believed the
Budget had fallen short of what
was required to have any real

impact on jobs and unemploy-
ment. on which it would ultim-

ately be judged.

Beath unhappy
Calling for the Government

MARRIAGES
LAVERA—HAMILTON. — On Vlirrt.

V. al Hiihoin, P.irVii CAunrA, pr-TER.ninaar arn nr Mali- aiH Mn W. A.
Iv\E»"5. of B»-Ado. B*rk4hir*. »nMibiuft rfTi-h>r of Mr ami Un
Jama* Nell, rt njilimr*?. A«r«Mrr.

SILVER WEDDING
..A’VWNRERG — JOHNSON. — ChJMwrh ?0. I960. al cirrafhain
Fm.iponr. D»VJD In Hfuev. Now IJnnat 5aiider«lcart. Snr-n.

RUBY WEDDING

« »LTTR—R • D P *1.—r*n Man-A "O.
11471. at «i rti-ir«ft.
I'-irtrs, C-R-nhA- *nS..

vW*.. ,r
n.'i. M-VA»SUJ5!3r.

IN MFM0W4M
'' Hem na^oi li'-ieth for evermore-

Wahn- R. I. c.. T»,|f

, 'T* * *—» "Ifni, ottrt <i*iaq«« •)>!.
J "dHA—.Ral-UTI. M-Frt. nrt_ 194-;. In*“ir imchSTUI’Di m-n-.'IA «N m- DirK .

'j,,h 0,1 'I" 4011.rmnfiHrv and rirera. dav.

Srorbuid Farm. Worknop. w(fr of Jack,
moitif^r of Ct»r|«iine and DavTd. Funeral
wtvlra on March Sf

Prirr'i rhnrcti. CaniRlnn, Rnford. at

] 1 a.m. Fimvrn to E. Horton * Son
Ltd.. 73. Groic Sirret. RHford. b>
10 a.m.. pteaw*.

BENNETT.—On March IT. Phillip
Rord 64. adorrd bv n* all. «*oeJ»lly
Marn-r». N.n-I and Nrt). dau-trtir-in-
ld-> “UMDna and Sunn and nrandchlidrcn
CliarK Viclorla and Olivia. CfP*n*Hon
Tnndit. M irch 26. 11.45 a.m.. Croi
din rrrmati.rinip. Thornion RoaJ
Thomron Hraih. Familv Uourfl oniv
D->nnUoni If dKlrvid lo CbesL Ween and
S-rn--* A morlcl Ion.
BERRY.—On March 19. pcaccCnbT In

Fllrlli-i. Ewn-v Mcik>iet Vmv< (B«l.
Fnnaral private, but rfanation* If vwl.h-d
id Hi* Tr*a«nrar. CM«» Hnf Club.
Blau itr* SItvpi. London. 5W10 OErj.

itLAIR On March 16. 1983. ppai-r-
fiil>. Otn>', cD*d 96 imii. Ih* moat
rtrnrtv loved moth»r of Pamri, and J*an.
S*rv!r* at HaH- Crow Choirh. UckBald,
no FHdav. March 33. al IT a.m.. fni.
Inwrd hr prl„T. cremation. Paml-v
*owra niL b 1 '- rt^narinn*. •* d** , -»rt.

in -the Royal iMIlnh for Hi* B'lnd.
inanrtfS lo Foliar 4k Scon. ITdtHnld.
324 1

.

BREMNFR-—On Marrb 13. _
•war at Hi* For~a Ho*oii»l. TOTinnoaa
MiLOacn Cpvavnnv. Funeral **rv|r*
March p-1. *1 Famdon Wood Crcma-
lor'""i. h.rlrw,
BROOKP.—On March 16. IMS.

Turn,«o WYW4RD Bpoc-KF. rl«ar hna-
b«id nr Gr'h and father Of R-moii.
Cr*m«-(oa o rival*. M*"-an*l o*«if' ftn
Aorl| 3 -1 3 o.m. at Wmborouan Green
Far-.H ro.,rrb.

•FtOWN.—On March 1R. at Ft
Tohc-* Nnrv-na S"m-. Oifo-d, .Tnroi

L Hlmnci. Hi »« 9^*r *»ar. devoted
hMrf.Hid r.f Hi* 1*1* Roden. r»n-i- ofTWiM irt*cca*-di anj nf Jnn* Sno*r.
>iric 1*'*iher nf II-vu. F«r man*- «*am
• VT*M*r il Tb* Dioon 8c*.nn'. l>Wor4
St—Ice e| nv'n-d rremiinrinm a i '1-Sfl
*.m.. on Safimlar. March 23. Familp
now*** nnl*.
*VMI-ni..-An v»rrti 16. jr-rl-rnlv

»> him*. Ra-'v* I'Airnirn f h,| r g
Fjw*ral March S5. 13 noon. MorH*k*.rnwem w Bonds of Bond Srr*M. Saltan-

.. T~ 0,1 'larch 17. ai lb*
v*»*h te0*0' 1*1. Down. *p«r 8 brief
IFn*« F-i-i iTWffvi rn-m Wnndi. b*ln**d
v*-f» nr Bob. mn*h*r nf .Ten*' 'nonn*nl
and J-fT-rv. p-andmarher nf r~la<-v. Al*n
•orl l*pn -. Fnn»-al from Raihm<rba*l

r"- ^iHlIn iC. Of M. VkVdnes-
4bv, March 20.

rContinnpd oa Colnmn Seven)

No. 18.404 'CROSS
1 Where the, monev comes
from For the lamb at Bal-
moral? (5, 4)

9 Returu to Westminster?
(2-5)

lOTbe girl that is bland to dis-
traction (7)

11 Medium requirement for
travel t7)

12 I’m sincere
- when ordered to

recall past experiences (9)
14 A habit not, recently acquired

(3.. 5)
’

15 Display of asters on Lake
Maggiore (6)

1« In a group of students he
comes into conflict with
others (7)

20 Humble cleric going round
tbe Middle East id

23 An agreement to cut down
tbe work force, maybe (8)

25 Easy way to win an event of
course (2, 1, 6)

26 Six-footers in nonconformist
groups., apparently (7)

27 Immortal brew of ale
broached by an ocean flier

(7) ;
28 A glum or diffuse sort of

charm- (7)
29 Charged too much? (9)

DOWN
2 Do too much stuffing? (7)
3A row about turning in dye-
stuff (7)

4 Crazy girl excitedly describ-
ing a part-song (8)

5 One can't stay at home and
do it (6)

6 The dome is rebuilt and put
in order (9)

7 Hurt in a plot and stranded?
(7)

8 A- cowboy at the helm? (9)

13 Rigged contest for a mini rvg

constituency (7)
15 Royal personage getting in

revised costs for hose (9)

16 A guy the birds keep away
from (9)

18 Teacher given rude shock
about a stern old censor (8)

19 Exceptionally difficult to find

(7)

21 Fellow who gets down to

work against a Roman god-
dess (7)

22 The mean way to declare
overtime? (7)

24 Leading figure among Cen-
tral America's trouble-makers
16)

10-45 per cent' cuts -is “even more dramatic.

For those earning between £55 For a worker"on £80 a week _
and £90 a week employees it is cut by up to 30 per cent, to 'increase''demandTbe added:
and employers will pay 7 per and at £50 halved. “only conservance of the now-
cenL llie overall "cost of the discredited theories of monet-

However, an excitable school Between £90 and £1-50 a week wiI1 ** £45<) nri^ion in arism has prevented the

of thought was to be «*en rush- tbe rat efor will be 9 per cent a ».utJ 3fear\ .. .. Chancellor from increasing the

ing around drawing drastic con- on all earnings. Empoj^es coDtnbut.Dns w-ill Public Sector Borrowing Re-

clusions for newspapers from Employees earning up to £130 a wHl^a? So*'“milllSn
qu

i
',
r
5
men

J-the new open-eded emolnver’s w<jck wiu pay 9 per cent, on
J 1 pa> “«»on *« He shou)d have cut taxes

contribution to National Tnsur- a |] earnings up to the upper more or announced a substan-

an« in respect of the bighlv earnings- limit of £265 a week. * Incentive to cut Dav* tidl programme, of public in;

paid, (not a point to dwell „
5

a
uicemive m lui pay vestment in the intrastructure.

upon!). Employers will pav a Bat 10-4o -pb e reforms were gK-en a Familiar Tory critics oF the

Fsneciallv not when it fa ?!T-n
CenL on

i

8 e^r?i
ngS

°!if
r m "

LVed reception with the Low Government's economic policies

(rmSa KtT JL5 3E*JS£
** upper Pa >' ar^iQg *at Mr Law- ^ like Mr Heath and Sir Ian

ceiling disappears.
.

an had provided incentive for Gilmour - were still unhappy
, J(1- Fuornu

Mr Lawson estun ales mat arms to cut pay, while the last night, and may speak out i *ru« Ait smr*. « jidron. vluxh s&,

the cost of eraproying 8 1* Federation of Civil Engineering against the Budget'in the four
j «*SS2V: & J

£ST«J« b^»
maltion people on earnings of Contractors., said it would push davs of. debate which will end

j
(043»i sags.

less than £130 a week will be up the cost of employing people on’ Monday night. 1 - ' E'“0,1 lfc‘ 1^ dS -

reduced by almost £900 at a time when firms badlv But Ministers and Whips be-

. , _. .. ,
million in a full year by the needed- work.. ' lievcd that. although Mr

,?W3nI
ctiaB»es- But the Confederation of Lawson had not received such

i^tnr^ih* warftteH
Tt w,'ai 00st £3 a week less British Indnstrv praised the. acclaim as last '*ar. be had

S
to em^°>' a >'oun^ or unskilled Chancellor for tnina to get bad an effective day.

ofsts* at iusl » a p™*- 1

? »E ->

linked with VAT for news-
Twper advertising and relaxa-
tion - of the niles affecting un-
fair dismissal from large
companies.

- Region of terror

Clarke. — On March 18. 1985.
wmeiuiiv in \",orLesi*r. H£*',"\n
JriAEPH, ol The Mr" s. Baricblll Road,
Livripuol 13. lormtiiy ol U«. ‘hr H:9n
S»irr*l. Litrrpool 1’- *0«l 80 »«»"'

beUnni hnr.baod 0! Joan, -Mtf dear
laihrr nf Mi Ira. Hltar». Mflur*en ana
tail. (*:h*r-in-1i'v a* Van. _

P*ler.

Hnwl nd Tlmo'hy .
Iftvra yrana-

ivhrr or Bit bh nrniidtliUdf*o. Rrquirm
Mii'i al Our LadV ’a Lliuidl, Cbcjlnni
Crov*. IVo'rrtRe. on Monday. Mann
'5. ai |-> noon, (o’lowrd o> Prival*
irrniBilon oi Spilngwood CtePWonum.
Familv flnw.-n only, but dniuiAiiu. may
bi- mjdr in i!-n io ibr SunnybanL Nom-
ina Koine. Woollen. Liverpool 25.

CLEMSOV — On Mart* IS, 1085.
DB>i*rt P*ac*lullv a»«*. J«-EMIIW
rLUAierw CleVMK, I.A.. ailed 49
win, lale of Torl.CV Cosirt. MerseisiOe-
b*:4»ved •.!#!** of s;rph*B. Cbriropn*i
and Anne and dr rr -hier-in-lnw of Jean
and. Kenn*>h. Funeral on WcdnoMlay.
•March 20. teawop Her brother*
r,-v!d>-Dc*. 24. Bin'll Lilli. Warlrj. \V.
Midland!, ai IJ.4S a-m- for Mhjt
st Kubert'c Chunh. Warfe>. ai 12 noon
lol'oivrd b> inie-meiit n> Ou.0!on
Cemetert, BlmurtObteP. Flowers or
donaiion.-. mav Dr ^nt lo Or blner
Cancer Reuercb Fund. WiflBn Royal
iQAnnaxy.
CQlVDREV. — On March 18. 1935-

peace^alijr ai home irnr tong llliuss
nm.-aaeov.lv bo-no. Ivy Doris CovydbCv.
the d*a-li b*lov*d w,f* of Wimam
Atllra;. Jovim mother of Chr-JUiira. Prior
and Paul and a ranch tov*d sranPV-
irrrler and contra ml to be bald al

nochdoJ* Cremaioriam on Mocdav>
March 25, al 10.30 a.m. All :n<iulrln
and rhnal It bote.j iN>r*je preferred!, io
Hu dmans Funeral Serv.ce. 7. Rochdale
Road, Bur>. 1*1. 061-764 «072.
CO\.—On Marcii 1C. In booollal.

Co.NUT iscc W isienEn ini'- MUcbrfli.
i-.ile of 111* laie JiNNV Co*, loved
molhcr of Ann*. John anrt Jerrrm

.

Funeral 10 a.m..- March -27. \orth
Eail Surrev Lrenialortiim. Morrien.

C RAFTS. — On March 16. C0VN1£
Ca il is. ..nrd 90. of Wiachmore Hill.
Sari li London, wife ol (be late R«nn-
i- rails, di-arr—i auni ol .loTtn and David.
Funeral srrvkv ui >.hrl;l Church. C.ock-
I osier,. TurMlai. March 26. 2.15 p.m..
loilowed bv cremallon Bl >h* Enorld
Li. uiBiarlmn. No (lower* by r*qo<-*l. bin
ir vl*»ired donation* to The L'pprr Hoi Io-
wa) Bapilvi Lhurch R*taoratioa Fund.
54. Palace Rnnd. Loudou. N.8.
D All .—on March 19, 1989. peace-

fully *L bom.- al rue OIH Scbool Hume.
Haldrou. E. iowi, CoillDL i-Daplinef,
aped 90. Millow of Svlisey Dan.
L.M.G.. C.B.E.. raotb.-r oi Peter,
Karen, .Anne and Chronopher, grand

-

I rn aider and ^reaL-arandmoUii-r. FuorraJ

pf their minds in one tbree-
'point- package, he went the
right way about it.

week. into jobs.
‘ Blaming the miners

Mr Fowler said: “They are The Chancellor successfully

hull In ho-mlal. k* rHLrF*. rmra towd
ii'i* of t.-sc and mother »if Patrick.
Vf.-fioel dud Al.n. Loni-ae leaved &tfln
R aN. 2.5v1 p.m.. Fr.'ddi. Maroi 2-J.
fm Veovtl i.rmflro. No flowern.
P.- -Mr. bul d .nxlicii- U desired to
kbr Hie C.Tv Idr.-wv Fund.

C.NDEKftl.—Oir -Mars-b IB.- 1985.
pruvelo l) ui home. In h*T SjUi 'year.
I**. Mi htli

. ol IV oodborouqti. Noitlnd-
Iiiiil beloved mol h*r ol Joyre. qraod-
niruber ol Jnduli jnd Dk.oa.- iko a

A single youngster earning Mr Fowler said: "They are The Chancellor successfully [
vie- "h mi- i.i)'u"h oi •ii’Vi,.ihun.

r<

U-<^d-

just under £90 3 week will designed in particular to make used ihe tactics of emphasising
1 ^Jj?“'

,M-

-„V
,,

a"'.
n,
'?oiinwd bv

n
prifa

r
r*

. end up pa.ving £1-80 a week it fearer for the low Daid who how much more generous be 1

"^"r “ r
*.‘L

bu,
V/oBut from real radicalism of less in insurance contribu- will now get a beter deal than could have been bad it not b**cn ‘ Bamihn? H-oiberi. 500. MansuridRoid.

the sort which brings the tions and coupled with a ever before. for the effects on the economy
,

v,'l

,

n‘l^m - „ . „
owners of company cars dovjm smaller income tax Ml his -Thev are also further eri- or the miners’ strike, and the i d*S VTSSS oES, cCjn'^St
Whitehall with their placards, take home pay should jump dence of the government’s high American budget deficit

iJ.'VS
1,

f-
,

ihr?
,
orMr Lawson reframed, regret- by almost £3 a week. determination tn help emplovers with its upwards pressure on : ‘ J-<H>-fdi. Funeroj' aorik-*

fully one feels.
^I,e reduction in the total create real jobs and to help interest rates, and^ “ relentless

1 Ho.i^
l
,!S

h
V ruioy?

n,
\(arch

m
a2^

,,

it

The role of a fiscal Scarpia burden on the low paid from those who are self-employed.” surge of the dollar. I

10
E“'^:~

m^rt

"u’* r̂
?

maintaining a Reign of Terror Mr Lawson also delighted
j

W*ilf i*r a ruud aiTldr.i* Eoni ele'axor

over occupational pensions and Continued from PI By ANDREAS WHITTAM SMITH Ton- MPs bv not coming for-
1

X,
c^orT,m'n-

r.mr. b.Jotfd ,wto of tte
Coufi. Flint. I a) Nrvlc* at

L"n rmrto:lum II 2.45 -p.m., CS Mouin
StanSsS- Ftowari io

Srfvict. «rk RgbS. Buitej.. Hert», ig,-.

9S0 7233 or oo»a««B* If dnmj in

ASibrtU-i * Rb-omaajM CouorU to*

RriMsrcb. _Ch*ratB Cro». Rom,
IiKutoa HL2 OHM, ......

ISOM.—On Mo vh 17, Pwcc!nlhr
homr. FliweaCE- afled 92 F«W, tetor-d

'rt rti" Walkto* rod M«hwn
familv for 68 imt*. Cianwv-on u Sovh
London CiemnianHBi. Rov*ro Rom.
v;>H bun. S.ll-16 ™ 5maiiis. M«Mj
23. ai 2.30 P-,«- tJoaotona if psi*d
to n- p—nartfo f-

KELLY. — on Verdi IT, S985.
MinjOBi May. y»ra. baltHBj
mother of Brlddot and fUtsronmd tad a
loved BraodmOlbor. Funwol genic*. St
fcier'v Churcb. Old T°^?I BplWiia.
tea. So-VSTA. an Friday. Muvb 92. at

i p.m.. loilowed by burial. Ftowna to

^KelG^^On March 17. 1985. AlLvs
GIUUT wic «rt unia Rtee. -ftofSog.
hac.'n*ar NnriWHO. Sa«y misted ftm.
bund of Kalb lee a, la liter ol

.
Torre,

Sarah and iiuf
- . ,

' _
LEAK.—LO March 17. 193S. WACr-

fully ai bom*. N*”***" ..pAvre
MalLABEA, tard ,52. -.Of XbTtbttOM.

all those other benefits which
delight the Sunday morning
carwashing classes, appeals to

Mr Lawson. But he is under
constraints.

Yesterday we had “ Lawson
Bound." Feriiaps one day we

Bank rate cut expected
scheme and expand

programme

ward with some of tbe more
j

fahrall.

—

on Manh is. lasa, «
pjvi rpit mppciire< iidiirh hfld Hc^n. !

I'HRtitpn. i»* Fari4Ll» «^pd 86Uraren meisurn winui inj w. -u
i m.9, Reve-mi^on w*ua«. saitdAn.

mooted — including VAT 0U I *«rlv
_
lo**•/»__ fi n«*. /Jlh*r and

books and tax on private pen-
sions.
The Chancellor told the Cora-

ara lAaihur. Strv-c* jl Ri.-Hinnitean
Paritd Chun-ft i-ji Marndrei'si on Friday

.
22,

„,2 - I,oan - foUoweJ b»
irrm.i.lori. Family Doner* only, o'.rtaa,'.
;tul rLir.ai ons if dorirrd mav be «rrl io

brlluh' Lroloo (RnHIn-jdean
_ the consultations following publica- mons that the impost on hooks

(

ar.nrti. nr ib,< it?d ciSo SSeSS

shall have ” Lawson Unbound ” conHnu™ty programme are tioo of a Government discussion had never even been considered, i rV^,.

But the Prime Minister tries to estimated
v
*o reduce imem- paper and after the computer-

minimise the Promctheaan ployment by 150,000 in two isation of the PAYE system
He gave in to considerable :

f»ifv
,F

ra
U
r1?r.»V^

r
^J?’ ^^.SSSS!

minimise the Promctheaan Pioymect oy lau.uou in two isation of the PAYE system pressure from Tory MP! nQjJ^VSS.
otential of her rhancellor years time and nearly hgj been completed. to touch pensions—a subject

i
rtyL-y? .Joiw_ a*d Ai?a*w

„ ,,
' 200,000 by the spring of 1988. . „n jOP which brought most MPs large

He was allowed only a pass- ~ A ncw ? st
?i
n

:
und

.l
r h ch

postbags of protest from con-
ing melancholy sneer of the ,.,?,?

wev~r
:T n

Mr Norman everyone should have the same,
ctituents.

" toiled again” sort at "the ,JUC general seore- standard allowance, could be

anomalous but much loved tax- *?*>'• s
,
a ‘“

-
aL -1° enacfed at tiie end of this

free lump sum." Anomalous it ?ud£
e

'i Xs 15 a Joke decade.
may be, tax-free it remains. ,n bad taste

‘ - •
, .

Mr Lawson at that moment ™s was KbqeA _by the Buoyant exports

After his speech, which at

V-
.?.

l,,M d i»re9dwio56*rl Fm -r.,|
j-i i.ivrtnlna Crematorium. Fjitf-wi. on
Tnrt* •Y

lrn' '*• - "““I- Flmvrr*
.Innuirl-M. peas* io r. A.Hoi -and tc Sur. Trnrlmj-i Ro?d. Litilr-luimtoa. i-l. 7 J.3939.

FORD. — on March 1one hour 12 minutes was 18 a iw.. hiSS*. l"»a ,

S‘.^.“,
8

I

l
minutes shorter than last I’car,^ p5SJ*!. ch'Sch^iVan,!"^!
and was thought to be a record

1
3" Fr

'J*ri ”,
.
r 'clh 22 »* -»-so p-m. it

for breritv, the Chancellor was 1 “-‘-v ,0 h<r ^

*l
a,V i^ ri i

ab0,ish the increase
development land tax.

_
When we got down to head-

line writers' territory—6P OFF
CIG5—he indulged in the singu-
larly Sir Jasperj& posture of

sebenies.

Lot of letters

The Chancellor's

R v -V .... memory
.i\.L.J.. c- o Sear* Fun*r.il SrrvV*. 21.n yb 9tre*i. Borouah Gr*en. K*nr.

..
r” E^*AlV.—on is, I9R5.

A'.HOf. father of Amanda andI’WI -nil hm-her rtf Frftrlc-'j . F.irr - 1

forlorn, RolsUp. on Mcndw. Mirra S3,
at 10.45 a-m- iWjat CJajarft fom.'ly

Bovver-, ooiy.
n Norttiwood Red Crfe* 62.

.
UoUo-

wr
tE

R
airrT-—on Marco 15. chawi.B9

Rupeut Hilaby Laksley, adored dar.
kfaM bu- cHKt or Starttejb. drtrft lovoj
by Team rod «0 bh nnsas. Late mm.
b-r of Ui? Hock EsrbflimB rod prevrtfcnt

of tbe Twelve Club. F70KTI9 raar be
HU. « diulrei. to MnmraFTs be Sr.
MR. CrmiBrioo rt Chacidn. .Kant.
12 .**> p.m. Hurt! ’S. »-n I**.-., /*-,.
LEV. On March 19. 1985, terace-

rnllv at Blrrhv Hill Noislns Rom*. »re>.
EnwiN IVn.LOLUiniv. tar* of 60. Marie?
AvrtniB. .Srw Alllloa. HWi. Crinvi'q
Bournrmmtib. March 37. MJ2.15 a.m.
Family flovn-r* only. DonaHona. If tU-
Klred. in m* memory, may be mrt lo
Rr ,

:l«*- H* rou-4aji~e. • *'n u-A,
hmeral dlrrcrors. 59. Old XIBWB Road,
New Milton. FIrun*.

L1FSCOMBE.—OlV March 7.
oeoc.-hillv. al HeaUUK-M, M*sa.Kimm Doao-mr Lo*«covibe. Mowd
rminqm daonh'er of Q*rt-i)d« AlW an4
Horrv Saraoel Mortod. of Stmttdn''Bi]l.
Craniiion has *akrn placr. -

LI LE.—On Msrtli 19, ViecrMb Bl
home in hn SPlh year. JObx: Quvan.
dearly krrrd hudnnd of Jill rod MteUier

of Timor try and Juliet. Funeral
No flowem. pk-»e.
MACDONALD.—OR Mwtk 18. J9B5.

tMHcetilfy lo 5t Mw'v HoBRftal,* Eiiri-

bourn*. Sinurv. Rowgr Edwie '.Wn
dejr hurtband of Owen. Funeral verrire

at Ea*l bournr Crema toi lum On Frkhir,
March 22. at 9-M a.m.
MACLEAN.-—Oo March 18. I9S3. at

Slnglcion Honrlial. S%v-Bnss*a. - ENiO,
.
hie

of 27. Rb r-d'v-DrCaJil Drive. Swwbm.
beloved wile ol the late WRtarvL dear
mother of John and D<rt-ld and BteUn.
arannle of Rnari. Annin. Emma and
Alexander. Rnlina at Mn-lboToonfa Rn>4
Ctu.i-1 of Krai. Brrnmill fRr»S Darf-x
6 Sqm. mull the funeral ktvH«- al St
jumeA’s rjborcii. Walter Ro»l, S*r«aae’.

2.30 o.m.. Friday. Mare* SC, Hsn»»r"d
bv rrnm-rlinn at Maraam Cfetnalorinm,
3.30 R.m. Flower* lo Chapel Of Rw.
p|ii.,^H <*

MH_i OR.—On March 18. pearHUOy
nt horn* *fier a man llfnew.- I»M.
beloved wife of the tor* B-ll. MclLoK.
formerly nl Slmitnha 4

. Ti'tia. much IovhV
mother of Mirim and G'll'an and-a~drar
nio l h*r- in -l.vw end nrand mother. Funeral
v*rv-.re al --vi'rev nod Suwrx Cvrraw-vKiobi
at 10.30 a.m,, Mdndav. March 25. Nrt
Davyera. -Dnonllou* lo Arlbr|lla 'and
Rhenmeli-m CmmcJ. 4J., Eonla SBeOT.
London. 1V.C.1 . ' „MONK.—On March

.
18.. -79S5.

YViliiw H.viaLn. ng*d 84 yraU- of

ANifnrd. Mlddleeec. dearly loved bmdtord
of Crririirfe. dear fhiher. of Gerald .Mi|i

much loved «nindfath*r of Jaraiu-iipa- ani
Tlmolhv. Funeral will imk* pf>r» «ra

March 21. al 6t Mallhrava Chore b.

ach.'ord. rt 3 p.m.. followed be rrtur*i

lino. InduT 1"* in Lodite Rrorner*. A.,

a.-icnrfnit Read, itfifotef rVHddn 52236.
MVRR'V.—On VanV IT. pt-ic rifflto

*fi*r * Inna flto**4. Umw RooEirr
null, of Riraenden. mtirb lo'.cd htasira .

of Phvt, father of David and Fatelek.
arandfarher fo Mark nnd Ian. Prfra1 *

reeitMllon. FamHv Hours only, but
dorailniH . If rf -N-ed lo LnloA OR-I

D'insrab> C*te>4 L’rit. r'n Narineaf
IVeq mln-w BjRk, 21. Hiuh SETMK,

^NEWAOM.-^Oo Nlarrh 17. 1933. -.

poa cei uIH io toysnlul Bfier o «hort W-
P-ra. John K it*' era. Mrd'77 t»rt
of 24. PhUheach Garden*. IV. r.. A«d
Lilelv Of Clare, fn'olk, w'dO'v JWV
\fm«oir. Cremrtlon a: MoHlaa*
Crematorium on Monday. Marvh 25. at
12.30 p.m. NO nOlvera plroxe. -tart

denar! out If derired ID St Crtbb«X:»
Chn-eh. Ph lb--.-ft Ga-denv IV .3._ - y-h 17.MMMO—On M.vich 17- nea«r»hfU-
frrr a abort mon» Tp-Mpi.b P«rjvgos,T
ft', vl*. «ned 64. Wnuw’.! Vaoduim
llirrLtor af Brown»oha A Hunam lEs-
portyi Ltd. Member nf 6rh Gordon
H'a bland

*

t* IGrirt War*) OIBrera Clnb
•nd LIiertMol Sroifiah Omrew Ahocu-
lion, bniiwi-d huaband nf Ad-Ha irte «• .

d-ar forher of Mirtin and Rlrtw-I.
Funeral menfee al Briohton IMH >

.. .
fTlmich ioi P*rer*«i. no Vq-dai. Aforrb

*t Cray don Crrmulrtrimii on Mcnd'ac. !
25-_P' 3 -30 °-,n“ >"llawd to romullrial

Alar-n 25. al 2 u.u.. DcnLr.er.t r/i !
* Crematorium. Fannie rtowrra

Ht-irt Foundation or icvrurr* i
«"lF-_Plri«ii*. but dorranims. ir dexr—

rh-oty or flowera *rot io IV. A. Triie-
««»-•

FRENCH March 19. 19RV athmne. 61. Broadhural. A*talead. Surrey-

ir nf.iV
1-' ,,HEVE iRrnet. beloved wire

or Philip Groin*. n-cff,er nr Roger.
« Ti'- " nd Cbrfvm*. ' Funeral

Mnrth
,

-3- 2' Randalls Park
C-emalnnum. L*aih*rheitd. ai .3 o.m.
d®iJ!r

w
.

r' but doua:ic05. il

Fund^
d' Imperial Cancer Rraoarch

. .
GOOD.—On March 16. end H*n Iv at

hi* home nr 12. Hon'tt H,V. Moun: field.
Kasi Sirwey. Ltnv **n J viu.-s rjeni.
!<>* "9 lui'bind, miher and g andlBlhei.

Rovnf sii.jex CmiBiv
Brtohtm *=earner Fimd. . -
OASCESIIOTT.—Oo Marrb 74. 1«D,

peacefully. ArtTHm FacDEFirv
OvKr.sHOrr. Trinii- Hook PJInf.
FiruenU nrivale. In Rowers b« reqgeaf.
Dcmatlnna to thr lion* Hnynice Amprtl:
r-n Trinlo House Pilot ¥tn«cn.
Grave*— -t. Kent.
OATES. — on Sunday. March 47.

yen *iidd?nly. Lcc*vv*n il.em. rdeerd
hirhend n

r

Fuels n and beloved broWee
of Wlnitr-d Emm-ri. Fnn*r*r *ervic* at
n: Mors * Chorch. WiH'nedon. D-«t-

5SH1ST
- m Wadnradrt..

Alirch 27. folio*ved bv rremafIon.
.
Farn'ly

to“lr» only, bnt lr de.-ired
. doitatiD*y

L.J « Fallorl tn sury 5 IdlCM CV.UIIUIIIIV. IUI esmu. -- —_
recognise tile coSribulioQ These show a fairly rigorous tiie party s finance committee

^ make iCQWth rate of S1
?
per cent, for Appreciation of his measures

Preferred puff ^ S?’ And City toe remainder of 1985 with a to encourage the creation of

However, to assorted cries of SoooiSSt ^ Richard Jeffrey s'^ht slowing down to 2U per lowerpaid jobs was matched
looking, after, your, mates We SlstHI ?5an cent- during the first half of Jjr

relief rtat he had steered

increase in unemployment of 1986. ™ar of priding VAT or

around 200,000.’’ The raajojr push behind this schem
P 6 PenSl0ns

continued recovers- is expected
Political caution to come from buoyant exports,

. ... j . . . . ^ . . with a 6*2 per cent, increase iu ,, ,

-. A third, striking feature of
the V0|Ume of deliveries pre- !ne Chancellor's restate

exempting cigars, the preferred t?16 Budget is its political cau-
dieted during 1985. But con- tn^nt of

.
the Government’s

puff of the exploiting classes, ti°n. \Vhile Mr Lawson stated sumprs’ expenditure is shown P.runarr ai^ of defeating infia-

from any increase in excise “at .there was a case for
a S -trowing in strength from an tlon ancl continuing downward

duty. changing the tax treatment of . *
f ,,, - nt { 1984 pressure on public expooditun?

jaTja a

s

f7 tra=« ior-"

VitUCu iOOKf!u SS if they hsu tav h'p^tmpnl' of npfgflfi.ll ca v- ceitv. -UCXI \CBr. rpi
i j i e

been nut In to make Mrs
rt-eaimejit oi personal sav There was loud applause for (

Thatcher* hffipy-nabout " incuL TS ?en
5

era
ifc %USade n

S K
for ,nflah°n - Pu5hed UP h? Sir William Clark, chairman of

j

eating the OTirirSen erpriw”
changes in this direction and half a per cent, as a resuft of rie committee, when he said\-auug luc: a'puii w cum hiim:. ctmn('!f nmt^fl thaf nnn#> lvnrim iTirrMSnn pvnsp niitip^. the o*.i u . ...r-i i t_ _ . _ _ <

However the heart
Budget, a scaling down of life of the present Parliament. 6 per cent, by the middle of be iio "major'changes on va'tNational Insurance contribu- The pension fund pressure the year -before falling hack to 0r

'
pensions

*

tions to encourage businesses to groups were jubilant last night. 5 per cent, by the year-end. It when Sir William said that
take on more people, coupled More surprising. Mr Lawson should be " slower stHl,’ the such pre-knowledge would have i ,i- h, i -.,

m

m- u-r 0 r b,t-v"

'

u- rhV; > rinrhi*,with some modest tax cuts at jfps that apart from ex- Chanccllod said, m 1986. saved him writing a large ! cf
d Gto-r.-v. rurvai Mr»icL-

i
.ii • !""••** i

" Din-«oi*. - t. "ffl
,deariy Plcased tending VAT to advertising in The London stock market number of letters. Mr Lawson i-iu.-.V.‘~

f

M.-r:ii
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!

t

v; i-lTV.?' ,°.
n

;
FAn^ra'vW ^k-2

-J;5
,

4
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'

urs own party.
. newspapers and magazines, he showed little -reaction to the added laconically: "Me too."

| h'£.-A on'--.
P
b'J

l

I
vL-'i l

:S'pJ:?,L
Order papers, the basic test did not intend "to make anv budget. The V T 56 share index Mr Terence Higgins, chair-

of a Budget, were waved, if a further extensions of the VAT moved within narrow limits, man or the Trea^un- and Civil
little languidly. base unng the bfetime of this finally ending, the dav 2-1 Service Splect Committee, drew

-oV’.
"• ***>* W- '«»' Jl'ELv lolloped to trertlHOTl '«C

r.UIrFITHS.—Cr, Merrb «* i

C £L.£?Z,Jv orly. rlcate-.
-

strongly hinted that none.would increased excise duties, the &« Vwiihed hc"had“knowm ! V.
,

«.« K«^,r'

‘

M»rc*i
... in No*i,ia'. _

*43. B'okr-iovv BfMd. M*cinGrbf. -
lin*. o-fl'lv hfovej -hite*MiKC’ of

For the Oppoistion Mr Kin-
Parliament,

nock did what be usually does— In a similar way. Mr Lawson s

began splendidly and went on reForm of capital gains tax. as
too long. promised in the 1984 Budget.

was on a modest scale. Indeed
Dangerous question one banker said last night that

If Mr Lawson, weighted down «u,d * now more ™®PM*

with the medium term financial
ca e{L

jstratpgy. a renew of the per-

j

formance of the economy and
his tax changes can get as near

;

to the hour-Budset as 72

;
minutes. Mr Kinnock's back-to-
the-euvelope civilities, critique
and general deploring bit really
should not take 21 minutes.

Mr Klnnock started sharp,
pointing out the parts of the
Budget lifted from Labour's

!

election manifesto, asking a very j

dangerous question about lung i

term intentions on unrmploy- j

ment benefit and making a
\

cruelly effective ad hominem !

f crack about Mr Lawson " turn-
j

1 ing his back on the issues and !

I

waddling away from them."

Tf he had sat down after 12
minutes it would have been a
memorable response. After 21. !

it was pipe oratory,. Neil

!

i Cassette.
j

: Parliament—PS & 9.

points to tbe good at 997-5. aoplause when he thanked the
Chancellor- for having listened
to the advice -the party bad
given him.
There was even louder

acclaim when another speaker

DUTY RECEIPTS
By -Our Political Staff

Mr f^wson said yesterday in voiced the hope that Mr^KinV.
a Commons written reply that Emplovment Secretary, would

I-v-d ni-. Ii-r of Bi
M*e Ueo'ffr. I’llT',

vs-rrt'« i.ouirb. r>ii**,*d.
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n Snfiri.iv, March 17.

IUKD\kER.—C-n Mirti 17. or h*.
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afllCK CROSSWORD

ACROSS
1 Manufacturer

4 Benefice
9 Frail
10 Spiked flower
11 Greek letter

U»i!
I £

*»i ;

: «i H
»t« 2]

12 Widespread
23 Enemy
14 Tumble
26 Healthy
18 Bishopric
20 Overseer
21 Festivity
24 Split
25 Greek currency
26 Cowardly
27 Irritable

DOWN
1 Toasted teacake
2 Deadly Indian

SOLUTION No. 18,403

QQQQDSQDQUO _
,Q~ar:E: 23, 0-0^3

HtDB' ST3DEB

3 Collapse
abavov opera
6 Endanger
7 Mild
8 Amalgamate
13 Long-legged bird

15 Coming
17 Brawl

18 Obliquely malidtihS

19 Illness

22 Remains
23 Treaty

Xbitetdaj’* Uuick Solution

across: 1 KnifihL 4 Tei.-e, 5 [liven.
‘

S Fackasc. M lw:n>$et, 11 $mng, 12 I

Ssg. 14 Beam. IS Ally, J8 Eft, 21 i

Lit 23 Audible. 23 Re Bound, 2C
,

Nurte. 37 Trent. 21 BaileL DOWN;
|

1 Karate. 2 Invoice. 3 Kanduime. i

4 Tact. S Aiarm. fi Enersv. 7 >>paL<. :

13 Garderua. 1« Libera). 17 Claret, i

19 Tardy, 28 desert. 22 Fable. 34 !

JusL :

For a change on Sunday try

your skilt .with The StPtaAY
Telegraph wine crossword.

Feel .the quality ofthl» 100%
pure new wool double velov coaL
admire Ks grataran art- Just the coat

for looking smart and staying snug thfcj

Mnler. and it’s your* for only £37.99.

At this price K‘sa bargain» burry and
cash In cm iMs fabulous offer.

CWI1 Full length lOHnml
camel coat Sizes: 10. 12. 14. 16,

18. 20 Or 22 Cokmr: Cauncl only.

Send your order, adding £1.95

postage and packing lo Murray DroUrers
now [address below), or buy with your

credit card and our 24-hour ordering
.

service. Just ring 0450 73420. givtofl i«

the style number, department code, your

she and your card number.
Please anow 28

days for delivery. If. for

any reason, sou wish In

return the coat dou
within 14 days, and we
wffl refund the purchase

price tmmcdblrty.

MurrayBrothers
Hhm send for the 1085 CaKriogw.
Murray Brothers. DcpL on

.

Freepost- Scottish Wonttan nHIt,
Tower MID. nawick. Sealist'd

-

Where to find ike Murray Dinners
Codection. Ayr. Dcvcrlcy. UicHcnlfom.

Chester. Edinburgh. Gnbuhids. Kawkfc.

rietham. Jedburrih. ReHto. hentUI

Matvem. Pecbtas. SlnuJonPon-Avon,
,

Utverafon. Vrak.

».m. FamlK fiovtntra -oolr-’
itt.ro.--wr -• ” d^rrrf. |r> t|)f

{r,ps. A^ aM^SW
pFri£

R0 'ld
' P't^trttWd. Hunts.' ’ .'

X:*,ore^- Brtoral.

*T-l4-~0« M*rcb 8. 198S. stirrU

— On "arrh-i6.-jF.ro-

nf fT/’h**li.
• radial*ion .il <
iD'iim. Triii>M|

•'train * Sun.

CASH LIMIT ON
PROMOTIONAL
GIFTS RAISED
The Rurig^f hn« inrrpased

from £2 lo £10 the amount
which a birsinnss may spend
on promotional gifts to anv one
person during a year and still

attract tax relief.

Howowr the same condition*
will- anolv. The niff must
corporate, a conspicuous adver
tisemcnl for the donor and
miifl nol consist nf food, drink,

tohucco or a. token or voucher
exrhangnable nr goods.
The new limit — which was

j

raised after 14 vears — takes
effect from April 5.

DRUG JOBS LOST
Fifty-one jobs are to be lari

with the closure, announced
yesterday, of the Stoke-on-Trent
ivarehnu’se of Barday and Sons,
a drugs wholesaler. -

TCO DfE TN FIRE
Two bovs. said bv poffco to „

be acc.i three. and one. di"d • «. r.

ye-slerdhy when - fire wept I -

pr~*
'-L""'1- n:-v‘

ihrough their home in Every
Street, kelson, Lancashire.
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